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TRACTS,
. Relating to

The Deity^ Worjhip, and Satisfaction of the

Lord J ESVS C HRIST, 8cc.

V I

>. An Humble Inqua7 into the

Scripture-Account of the Deity

oi'JefusChriJi. Anno iyo2.

2. A Vindication of the WorJl)ip

of the Lord "fefus Chrijl on
Unitarian Principles ; in An-
fwer to Mr. 'Jof. B(?/yj'e,referring

to his Dublin Edit. 4?<7. i7o6.

3. The Supreme Deity of God
the Father demonftrated, a-

gainft Dr. S^cr/ocL 1707.

4. A Vindication of the Bi (hop of

Glocejier, from Dr. Sherlock's

Charge of Herefy. 1 707.

5. Remarks on Mr. Lejlle's firft

Dialogue, againft the Seclnlans.

1708.

6. A Vindication of the Remarks.

1708.

Z.

7. An Examination of Mr. Lejlle^s

Laft Dialogue, about the Sa'

tlsfatllon of Jefus ChriflT; and

of Dr. Stllllngfieet's Reafonsof

Chrift's Sufferings. 1708.'

8. A Letter to Dr. Willis (nov7

Bifhop of Olocejler) concerning

Perfecution. 1705.

9. An Inquiry into the Original

Authorityof I 7(?/;»5.7. 171$.

10. Dr. Benneth New Theory of

the Blefled Trinity examined.

1718.
11. <§ijiArey >5fhether (on Mr.

WaWs Principles) Baptifm was
intended for any but fuch as be

pro/elytedto Chrijlianlty. 1710.

12. An Anfwer to Mr. Martin's

Diflertation on i Joh. v. 7.

To which is prefix'd,

A true Narrative of the Proceedings of the Diffenting Mi-
nifters of Dublin againft the Author^ and of his Prole-

cution and Sufferings, &c.

By THOMAS EMLTN,
2 Tim. 2.9. Wherein I fuffer Trouble as an Evil-doer^ even unto

Bonds ; but the Word of God is not bound.
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A TRUE

NARRATIVE
O F T H E .

Proceedings of the Diflenting Mini-
llers of Dublin againflMr. THOMAS
EMLTN',

And of his Profecution (at fbme of the Dif-

fenters Inftigation) in the Secular Courr^

and his Sufferings thereupon, for his

Humble Inquiry into the Scripture Account;

of the Lord Jefus Chrifi : Annis i 702, j,

4? 5-

Qui non vult pati, non poteft ejus cfle qui pro nobis padus

eft. Tertull.

7w./ (Jin rU dvrii f/sxatcTiVH, z^c. Happy are thofe Presbytcrst

who have finifhed their Courfe • for they are in no
fear of being caft out from their appointed Station. Clem*

Rom. Ep'iji. c, 44.
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A T R U E

NARRATIVE, &c.

F the great End of publilhing this

Narrative^ had been to disburden my
Mind of any uneafy Refentments of
my ill Ufage, or to load the Authors

^ of it with Reproach, I fhould not
have delay'd it for fo many Years ^ Paffion is

more inhafte, than to bear fifteen or fixteen Years
voluntary Reltraint. I thank God 1 have no re-

vengeful Difpolition towards the keenelt of my
Enemies i and am fo far from any Uneafinefs

at the Remembrance of my Sufferings, that no
Scene of my Life yields me more folid Satisfac-

tion : The Peeriefs Vnequafd Majetty of the One
Cod and Father of all, appears to me both fo evi-

dent and fo important a Dodrine in the Chrif-

tian Religion, and fo direftly impugned in later

Ages, that if ever 1 would be tempted to glory
in any Suffering, it fhould be in fo noble a Caufe,
which is the very Bafis of Chriftianity.

But fince, what in me was run down with
Heat and Fury, as Error^ Herefy and Blafphemy,

A 2 has



iv A Narrative of the Troceeclings

has (notwithftanding worldly Difcouragements)

appearM to have the Evidence of Truth to many
ferious judicious Inquirers, both in the eftablifh-

ed Church, and anfiong the Diflenters, Teachers
and, People^ I think I may venture more freely to

lay my Cafe before the World, in my own juft

Vindication ^ and to appeal to the wife and cha-

ritable, whether they were fuch, whofe Treat-
ment of me will be related in this ISIarrative ; aid
which was very different from the more Chriftiaa

and tender Ufage which fome others, in like

Cafe and Circumftances, have found among their

more candid and companionate Brethren here.

Tho I am fenfible there are many here alfo, who
from an ungovern'd Zeal are forward to hereti-

cate, anathematize and excommunicate their

Chriftian Brethren, and to depofe and caft off

their Paftors, merely for not afTenting to their

unfcriptural Opinions, and not ftretching their

Faith beyond the antient Creed and primitive

Rule ; to whom this Karrative may poflibly be

ufeful, as a Caution not to be violent and preci-

pitate in doing what they may afterwards think

of with Repentance themfelves, or hear of with
juft Reproach from others.

' Indeed the intemperate Zealof thefe Men is the

chief occafion of my publilhing this Narrative

now, which had been for the fubftance of it com-
pofed many years (Ince, when the Fafts were
new, and which might otherwife have lain by
me in filence. For tho I could eafily forbear

troubling the World with any publick Com-'
plaints of my own injurious Treatment, how
grievous foever, while it reach'd no farther than

my felf
;
yet when I find the like uncharitable, im-

pofing, and perfecuting Spirit, fo ready to flame

out among fome (tho I hope not the moftconfi-

derable) of the Diflenting Teachers here, againft

thofe



a^ainjl Mr. Thomas Emlyn. "i

thofe who are of the fame (or like) Perfuafion

with me; I think I maybe juftify'd, in acquaint-

ing the World with fome of the Fruits and Ten-
dencies of this unchriftian Spirit : a Spirit that

ads under the like Pietence of Zeal for Chrilt,

with theirs, who with Fire from Heaven fought:

to confume the unbelieving Samaritans'^ but that

bitter and well-meant Zeal was reproached for

its Ignorance, and rebuked with Indignation, by
the Holy Jefus^ whofe Honour they pretended to Luke 9.

feek, but indeed betray'd. 55>5^*

Having been brought up in the ProteftantKtW-

gion, I did fincerely embrace the Principles of
that Profelfion *, and accordingly thought (what
all true Proteftants profefs) that I ought not to

take my Religion upon the credit of the common
Vogue, the Authority of Dodtors and Synods, or
the Laws of the State ; but that I ought to fearch

the Holy Scriptures, as the fafell and unerring

Guide of Faith, Worlhip and Pradice. I had oftea

heard and read, that the Reverend Prelates and
Doftors of the Church of England, have glory'd

in allowing to Chriftians a Judgment of Difcretion

in Matters of Religion *, and I knew the 'leforma-

tion from Popery had been founded on that Prin-

ciple.

I once thought them very llncere in this matter,

that, when they required Men to examine the

Dodirines of their Teachers by the Word of God,
they truly intended Chriftians Ihould do as they
taught them, without incurring their terrible

Wrath thereby.

I had further been inftruded, that in all the

important Articles of the Chriftian Faith, a good
Chrillian is boand to an open Profeflioni yea, and
by all fober Methods, to propagate Truth and
Knowledge; tnai he muft not only believe with

his Hearty but alfo confefs with his Mouth
't
and

A 3 that
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that to be alhamed of Chrifl: and his Words, is

at the peril of our eternal Salvation. * Not to
' profefs vifibly, what we believe to be true Re-
' ligion, is an open difowning of God 5 for he
' that believes that This is the Will of God,

.5^
' and is afham'd or afraid openly to avow it, de-
* dares either, that he is afliam'd of God, or that
* he fears Man more than God.'

I) might well think it was really intended by
Proteltants, that a Man fhould be encouraged in

an honeft Search after Truth, and a fober Pro-

feflion of what he fincerely judged to be fo •, and

not fuffer the lofs of his Liberty and Livelihood

for doing what he is required by God, and even

direded to do, by themfelves. It had look'd

like an injurious Reproach in me to have thought

any fo hypocritical, as to cry up the People's

Liberty to fearch the Scriptures, and to fee,

with the noble (and fo oft applauded) Bereansy

whether what their Teachers fay be conformable

thereto,^ and at the fame time to carry an Inten-

tion to ruin them, i( they dare tell the World,
efpecially if they bring ftrong Proofs, that they

find the Scriptures fay otherwife.

I had oft heard the Romijh Church triumph'd

over, with jaft; Reproach, (if others did not imi-

tate her) for treating her Members in fo fervile a

manner, keeping them by a Spiritual Tyranny,
in the molt ignominious Bondage of an implicit

blind Faith in their Teachers : I thought furely

Proteftants muft love the Light, and fear no ra-

tional Inquiry into their Dodrines ^ but upon
the Principles by which my Sufferings are to be

juftify'd, I am at a lofs to know what diffe-

rence there is in this point, which is one of the

worit Articles of Popery. The Church of Rome,

1 think, deals more above-board in the cafe, fhe

intends to ruin fuch as contradidt her Dodrine j

but



againjl Mr. Thomas Emiyn,

but then fhe locks up the Scriptures from them,

and plainly warns the People not to fearch, or

trouble themfelves about fuch matters, but to be

content to believe as the Church believes, at all

adventures. This is plain dealing, tho it be very

unreafonable *, and is much fairer, than if Ihe fet

up her Doctors, by writing and preaching, to

urge Men, on pain of eternal Condemnation, to

fearch the Scriptures, and not abfolutely to fwai-

low the Diftates of the Church, againft: the Word
of God, and then abetted the Secular Arm in ruin-

ingthem for the Herefy of preferring the Evidence

of Scripture to her erroneous Judgment.
The VaflTals of Rome are like their Idols, they

have Eyes but cannot fee^ for the Key of Know-
ledge is taken from them \ but Proteftants ('in the

Cafe 1 am fpeaking of) have Eyes which can^and

do, but muit not fee, at leaft have Mouths, but

muft not fpeak : And this is the hardeft Bon-
dage of all ^ for if a Man may not profefs the

molt important Truths, which he finds clear and
evident in the Holy Scriptures, to what end
fhould be read and fearch them ? Is it only to

torture his Mind with uneafy Refledions on his

unrighteous Imprifonment of the Truth? *ris

much better to be ignorant with an implicit

Faith, than, by much Inquiry, to gain the know-
ledge of Truths we dare not countenance nor
own, on a juft occafion.
'

I could not but obferve, that Perfecution for

Religion, and merely fpeculative Opinions which
hurt no Man's Civil Right, had been oft and ge-

nerally condemned by Proteftants of this Age ^

and that nothing laid a greater Odium on a late'

neighbouring Prince than this, that he perfecuted
his peaceable Proteftant Subjeds, tho 'twas un-
der the Charge of Herefy and Blafphemy. And
indeed where Charity is efteem'd (as with St.

A 4 J'aul)



viii j{ Tslarrative of the proceedings
I Cor. i^.Paul^ the greatefl; of Virtues, even greater than
^'^'

Faith ia all Mylleries, there Perfecution , the

molt cruel uncharitable thing in the World, mafl:

needs be deem'd the greatefl; of Crinies; for

which reafon, that Apoftle reproaches himfelf

as the Chief of Sinners^ becaufe he had been, tho
with good Meaning, a Perfecutor, the worft of

Criminals. 1 think 'tis lefs wicked in the fight

of God, for the matter of the Sin, to rob a Man
on the Road, from Neceflity, than to fpoil him
of his Goods and Liberty, and to afRift him with
Tortures and Reproaches for not making a Sur-

render of his Confcience -, the one aims to rob

a Man of his Money, the other of the Peace of

his Mind, and his Eternal Salvation : it looks

like a fort of Malice againftGod himfelf, and is

certainly a worfe Herefy than any differing Opi-
liion*about theSenfeof a Text of Scripture.

Paplfts indeed may perfecute more cruelly (as

the Lord Chief Juftice told me, in Spain or Por*

tu^al I might have been burnt) but then 'tis to

be confider'd, that they adt upon Principle, tho

a wicked one j which, we know, heightens Cru-
elty, when 'tis baptiz'd with the Name of Piety,

and numbred among the Graces of Religion : but

Protefiafits ad againft their profefled Principles,-

doing Violence to their Brother and their Religi-

on at once •, and they harden Papifis^ when at the

fime time they reproach and imitate them. And
I fhould but argue juft as our Lord Jefus him-

felf did, iAIat. 23. 35.) if 1 (hould fay, that per-

fecuting Prcteltants, by oppreffing Men for mere
Confcience, do bring upon themfelves all the

righteous Blood, at leaft the Guilt of all the Vi-

olence, the Imprifonments, fpoiling of Goods,

and Temporal Ruin, which lies at the door of

thofe 4nti(hriftiari and cruel Oppreflbrs.

'Tis
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'Tis a weak Plea, to fay, Error may be punifh'd,

but not Truth, when all fides take themfelves for

Orthodox j fo that on this foot Perfecution muft

go round the Earth, feeUng whom to devour. A
Man had as good fay plainly, 'tis a Sin for any

others to perfecute, but that 'tis his fole Privi-

lege to do it when he judges it fit/

This, if any thing, is the univerfal Right of

Mankind, to exercife a liberty of Judgment and
Confcience, in matters of Faith and the Worlhip
of their great Creator ^ and to lay the Reafons

of their Faith and Worfliip, foberly and ho-

neftly before others, that they may mutually im-

part and receive Inftrudion in fo important 9
Concern : and fo long as there is no violation of

natural Religion, of common Jaftice, and other

fecial Vertues on which civil Societies are founded,

what harm can this Liberty do? It was for the

Prefervation of Mens Temporal and Civil Rights

alone, that they came into Communities under

Government j and not to fubmit their Confcien-

ces to any Mortal Rulers, in the matters of po-
fitive Revelation and Inftitution \ where they are

already under the determination of an higher

Authority, not to be fuperfeded or limited by
any Combination or Agreement of Men, no, not

of all the Men on Earth.

I know 'tis pretended, that the Peace of So-
cieties is oft difturbed by different Opinions and
Ways of Worfliip, openly profelTed and prac-
tised : but, tho any thing m.ay prove an occa-

lion of private Jars between Man and Man, I

can't fee that different Opinions in Religion,

unarmed with fecular Terrors, fliould ever af-

fed the Publick, more than Differences in many
other Points', in whjch, tho of lefs importance
than the matters of Religion and Salvation, we

cou'd
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cou'd not without the highelt injury have our
Liberty reftrain'd by force.

'Tis Violence and Reflraint makes the Strug-

gle, and raifes thofe Enmities, which die away
in a fettled Calm of fecure Liberty ^ and there-

fore Elij^ah (at that time a Diflenting perfecuted

I Kings Prophet) told the perfecuting King j4hah^ I
18.18. ij^f^g not troubled l^tHQlj but Thou, and thy Father's

Houfe have.

Men may fancy fome countenance given to their

Beut. 13. Severities from the 'Jewish Law ; but 'tis a dif-

honour to the Holy Jefus^ to make the Pradices

of an hard-hearted People, (who were difpenfed

with in fome things not molt excellent in them-

felvesj a pattern to his Difclples j who are bound

to exceed them fo far, in his New Commandment
of Love and Goodnefs : And yet, 'tis a plain

Truth, that the 'Jewifj Law it felf never war-

ranted fuch Severity asChriftian Perfecutors ex-

ercife. It did never teach them to deftroy or

afflict their Brethren, who believed in the One

True Godj and reverenced his Law as the facred

Rule of their Faith and Worlhip, only becaufe

they differ'd in their Interpretation of fome parts

of it, or in the Inferences they drew from thence.

Ko, 'twas only fevere toward fuch as fet up

other Gods, befides him who was their King

and State-Governor, or afted in a known Op-
pofition to his Laws, by a Rebellion, which tended

to fubvert the very Civil Conltitution of that

Theocracy. Therefore, tho the Sadduces erred

greatly in their Interpretations, not knowing 'the

Scriptures'-, and thought there was no Refur-

redtion, nor future Rewards, yet: were they

not perfecuted, but admitted into Govern-

ment, and into the facred Offices of the Prieft-

liood i nor did our Lord blame the Jews for this

Toleration, or rather Comprehenfion. 'Tis one

thing
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thing to caft off the known Laws of God, by a

direS or defigned Oppofition, and another to

mifanderftand, or unwillingly miftake them ; fo

that the beggarly Elements of Judaifm, out-do,

in Charity and Mercy, the Chriftianity of fome
in this degenerate Age-, tho Charity be the dif-

tinguifliing Badge of a Chriftian, and not of a

Jew.
Might not any Proteftant then, all thefe things

confidered, venture upon a ferious Examination
of Modern Creeds by the Light of Revelation,

the Words of Chrift's own Mouth, and the

Writings of his Infpired Apoftles? Or might
not I, who had been brought up in a diligent

Study of the Scriptures, and admitted to be a

Teacher of others, juftly exped the liberty of
declaring what I judged to be the Dodrine of
the Gofpel, tho rejedted by others not more in-

fallible than 1

?

I am fure I was under too ferious Imprefllons

and Concern of Soul to treat the Argument with
ludicrous Derifion, or indecent Scurrility, or any
real token of defigned Contempt of the Holy
Jefus. I wrote my Humble Inquiry^ &c. as one
grieved in Spirit and afflided, forfaken of my
People, and my Friends, and abandoned to the Re-
proaches, Indignation, or Contempt of all round
about me \ caft out as a defpifed broken VefTel,

in which is no Pleafure : fo that I had nothing to

fupport me in this Cafe, but that I was main-
taining the Caufe of the God of Gods, and the

Truth of Jefus his Son. And tho I had given all

the proof of my ading confcientioufly, that a

Man could give, in quitting my beneficial Sta-

tion among the Diflenters quietly and eafilyj

retiring from all the Kefpeds, and even from all

further Acquaintance of my Friends, into a fiient

and negleded Obfcurity i and this, in the very

V igour
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Vigour of my Age (at 38 Years) when, if ever

I was capable of fignifying any thing, I might
moft have expected it : yet was I numbred a-

inong the vileft Tranfgreilbrs and Blafphemers.

The Pulpits founded with Herefy and Blafphemy,
to beget abhorrence ^ and I was profecuted .and

treated as if I had written with'; the profaneft

Scorn in derifion of Chriftianity : nor could I ever

hear of any other Precedent the Lord Chief-

Juftice offer'd, bat of one M—d, who had been
convided of Blafphemy, for calling our Saviour

a Baftard or Son of a W —, and my Cafe

muft be like his ; and fo under Forms of Law,
I was made a Gazing-fiocKt, and a Comfanicn to

ihem^ in Bondsy and [uffered the f^oiling of my
Coods\ but with this allay, that it was in hopes
of a more enduring Subftance.

I am well aflured, the true Chriftian Faith is

no fuch timorous and tender thing, as to fear

an exaft Examination, or that a Chriftian may
not debate about it, at any lefs Peril than a Turk

difputes his Alcoran \ and that it tends to the

difcredit of any Caufe or Religion, when Texts

and Arguments ferioufly alledged,muft: beanfwer'd

by^^^j and Finei\ according to TertulUanh Sar-

cafm. Ex officina camificum folvunt argument ar,

But no Religion lofes its Credit by Perfecution,

fo much as the Chriftian ^ becaufe it makes fuch

high Demands of Meeknefs, Patience, and Cha-

rity from all its Difciples *, and reprefents its

Holy Author as an utter Enemy to all injurious

"Ufage of any Man, on the fcore of his different

Faith: the whole burden of the New Tefta-

ment, is Tendernefs and Meeknefs, to thofe who

cffofe themfelvesy and much more to thofe who
differ in matters of doubtful Diffutation^ tho ne-

ver fo great. Therefore, if Chriftians perfecute.

Infidels and Aliens will either think their Reli-

^ioa
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glon teaches to do fo, and then they will hate

it j or they'll think fuch Chriftians don't believe

their Religion, and fo will fufped it •, which is

not likely to make 'em Profelytes. Let me here

ufe the excellent words of Dr. Goodman, " By Serm;

" Perfecution Religion it felf is made odious, P* 28^
" and lofes its principal Glory of being ratio-
" nal, and Men are tempted to fufped that to
" be deftitute of good Proof, which needs to be.
" fupported by forces and all Religions (like)
** Colours in the dark) are alike, when the ufe
" of Reafon is laid afide, and Force fupplies
" the place of it : Where 'tis become the faftiioa
*' to knock Men on the head, who will not be
*' converted y it will not feem worth the while
" to take pains to convince 'em. And, in fhort,
'* the very Temper of Religion it felf will be
" fupplanted, and only a dull fottifli Compliance
*' and Hypocrify fucceed in its room."

And yet how many who pretend a Zeal for

theChriftian Religion, are willing and forward to
do it all this Injury,?

I deny not the Ariam in their turn, to have
been very guilty of this Crime, nor will I excufe

in them, any more than in their Adverfaries,
fo bafe a Pradice, tho it was in retaliation of the
Cruelties they had felt. For the firit Authors
of Chriftian Magiftrates Perfecution, were them
of the Ntcene Faith. The firfi Severity (fays the
late Bilhop of Sarutn, in his excellent Preface to
LaHant. ^c^that Chrifiians pra^ifed on one another

^

was the bantling Arius, and a few of his Followers*

We find in Socrat. Hiftory, that Confhantine^ who 1. i. c
j

afterwards banifhed Athanafms for Crimes, ba-
niflied Arius for his Faith, and made it imme-
diate Death for any to keep fo much as one of
his Books

J which 1 think was a Severity beyond

any
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any of the French Edids, and which the Arians

did afterwards revenge with Unchriftian Cruelty.

But might it not be hoped, that the Spirit of
Perfecution was long e'er this laid, and that

Trotejlants were grown wifer, by long and fad

Experience ? Of this the Reader may judge by
the following Relation, now drawn out into Form,
at this cool diftance of many Years. And tho

I have ufed the Freedom of an Hiftorian in re-^

lating fome things tbat may be ungrateful, even

to my Friends ^ yet not any but what 1 think

are true, nor thefe w^th any Aggravations, that

1 judge forced or unjuft. I rejoice not in vexing,

reproaching, or grieving any, who may not have

nfed me well \ but 'tis my dcfire they Ihould be

afliamed of their uncharitable impofing Princi-

ples, or elfe that others may guard againfl:

them, by knowing their hurtful, if ftill approved
Pradices.

I had been a Preacher in Duhlin (together with

yiv.J.Boyfe) for eleven Years, to a Congregation

of Proteitant Dlffeaters ^ who were generally a

fober and peaceable People, not unworthy of

my Love, nor had been wanting in any Teftimo-

nies of AfFedion and Refpefl: that 1 could rea-

fonably defire or exped from them.

1 own I had been unfettled in my Notions from
the time I read Dr. Sherlockh Book of the Tri-

nity, which fufficiently difcovered how far many
were gone ^back toward Polytheifm •, I long

tried what I could do with fome SabeHian Turns,
making out a Trinity of fomewhats in one lingle

Mind. I found that by the Tritheiltical Scheme
of Dr. Sherlock and Mr. Howe^ I befl: preferved a

Trinity, but 1 loft the Unity j by the SabeHian

Scheme of Modes andSubfiftences, and Properties,

&{;. 1 bell kept up the Divine Unity : but then
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I had loft a Trinity, fuch as the Scripture dif-

covers, fo that I coti'd never keep both in view

at once. 'Till I had upon much ferioas Thought,

and Study of the Holy Scriptures, with many
concern'd Addreiles to the Father of Lights,

found great reafon, firft to doubt, and after by
degrees, to alter my Judgment, in relation to

formerly receiv'd Opinions of the Trinity, and
the Supreme Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrift. For tho
the Word of God was my Rule, I could not tell

how to underftand that Rule but by the ufe of
my Reafon j knowing well, that he who tells me
1 muft lay afide my Reafon when I believe the

Gofpel does plainly declare, that to believe is

to ad without Reafon, and that no rational Man
can be a Chriftian j I defired only to know what
I muft believe, and why ^ as to the latter, I was
fatisfy'd, that divine Revelation is a fufficient

ground of Belief^ but then I muft conceive what
'tis that it reveals, and that I am explicitly to
believe and profefs: for a Faith of Sounds with-
out Meaning, I underftand notj and no more
can believe airy Sounds, than I can fee 'em with
my Eyes. I cou'd not imagine it Ihou'd be ne-
cellary to fay my Prayers with underfianding^
and my Creed without it ^ and cou'd every
whit as much edify by Worlhip, as by Belief ut-

ter'd in an unknown Tongue. I did not make
iny Reafon the Rule of my Faith, but employ'd
it to judge what was the meaning of that writ-
ten Rule or Word of God ; and thus was led to
form Notions different from what others had
taught me, without regard either to Arius or 5o-

cinus^ not agreeing wholly with either.

V Accordingly! was ever careful not tofpeak a-
gainft my own Judgment, or what fhou'd ap-
pear fo to a judicious Hearer, that I might not
ad againft Chriftian Sincerity j and yet 1 never

•1' con-
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confronted the Opinions of others, by an expreR
or unhandfome OppolitiOn : I doubted whether
this was my Duty, or was proper in the Pulpit,

where I cou'd not have freedom to fay all that
was rcquifite in fuch a Controverfy ^ and whe-
ther I ought at once to call my felf out of my
Station of Service, without a more particular and
direft Occafion given me to profefs my Mind

j

which I did apprehend might offer, and which
I was determined to accept, when it did.

One of the Congregation, of leading influence

gave the Occalion ^ he had been brought up to

the Study of Divinity, but afterwards chofe ano-

ther ufeful Profeflion : and had done me former

ly fo many kind Offices, that I cannot impute
what he now did to any Ill-will to me, other

than what a miftaken Zeal is apt to infpire.

By obferving that I avoided the common Opi-
nion, and thofe Arguments which are fuppofed

to fupport it. He ftrongly fufpeded my judg-
ment tb be againft the Supreme Deity of the

Lord JefusChrift : Hereupon, having firft put Mr.
Bi)yfe upon the Inquiry, himfelf came with Mr.

Boyfe to my Houfe, June 1702. acquainting me
with thefe jealoufies, and defiring ferioufly to

know my real Sentiments in the matter ^ adding,

after fome difcourfe, that he did not know that

any one in th^ Congregation, but himfelf, had
* any fuch Appreheniions.

I now thought my felf bound, as a Chriftian,

to declare my Faith openly in fo great a Point,

and freely own'd my felf convinc'd, that the

God and Father of Jefus Chrifi is alone the Su-

preme Being, and fuperior in Excellency and
Authority to his Son (or to that effeft) who
derives all from him. 1 told 'em I had no aim
to make any ftrifc among 'em, and offer'd to

leave the Congregation peaceably, that they

might
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might chafe another, if they pleafed, in my
place. But this it feems wou'd not be permit-

ted me. Mr. B not willing to take fuch a

weighty matter on himfelf, brought it on the

Stage before the meeting of the Dublin Mini-

fters, to have his Brethrens Advice^ tho 1 told

him, he knew well the Narrownefs of their Prin-

ciples. At their defire I gave them a meeting,

and candidly open'd my IMind to 'em •, we had,

not without mutual Sorrow, about two hours

Difcourfe (as I remember) in which I profefs'd

my felf ready to give my AfTent to the Scriptures,

tho not to their Explications ^ judging 1 might
juftly ufe my Reafon where they fo much ufed

theirs, or other Mens. And I wou'd have done
any thing that with a good Confcience I cou'd^

rather than have broken off from them, with
whom I had lived fo many Years in friendly

acquaintance ^ and whom I loved and elleem'd^

and itill do fo, as Men of confcientious Integrity

according to their Judgments*, none of whofe
perfonal Charafters wou'd I be thought to ble-

mifh, in any things not relating to the prefenc

Subjedi in which themfelves will, I fuppofe,

think there is no reproach, whatever others do.

Upon this firft: and only Conference with me^
thefe Minifters immediately the fame day agreed

to call: me off, and that 1 Ihou'd not preach

more \ and this without having confulted my
own Flock, who as yet knew nothing of the

matter, nor had made any complaint in order to

fuch a Divorce as they had decreed : nor indeed

had I ever any hearing before them at all. Be-
ing acquainted with this their Refolution, by
IVlr. B. I prefently directed the Deacons and
chief Managers of the Church, to be call'd to-

gether the next day, that I might let 'em know
(as I did when they raet)fomewhat of the Cafe in

a gcneriii
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general, viz. that Difference in Opinions had
rendred me offenfive to fome there, and to the

other Minifters, fo that it Teemed bed I fliou'd

leave 'em : therefore I thankfully owned the

Kindnefs and Refpeds they had fhown me for

fo many Years, and delired their Difmifs. But
fomething more particular as to the Points in

Difference, being earneftly infifted on, 1 told 'em
it was in relation to the Dcftrine of the Trinity^

about which there were many difputes on foot

among the Learned of the Age, &c.
Having told 'em this,they were under great fur-

prize and forrow, and, to do juftice to him who
had occafioned this, himfelf then wifhed he had left

it (as he faid) in ftatu quo. They propofed my
lying by forae time, without preaching j but I

determined not to yield to that, without de-

claring what it was, for which I was hindred

from preaching, left it ftiou'd be fufpeded to

be for fome Immorality, which I wou'd not lie

under the Charge of, tho perhaps not fo odious

to fome, as that of Herefy. And for this reafon

indeed it was, that I had call'd them together,

to tell 'em my Cafe. It was therefore n.ext pro-

pofed to me to go away prefently into England

for a while, that there might be time for fur-

ther Confideration, and the aforefaid difficulty

be avoided : but this was firit to be approved

by the Minifters, who met the next day and
agreed to it, fending tv«/o of their Number to

acquaint me with it ^ but withal to charge me

^

as the word was, net to preach any where^ when
1 went thither.

To this imperious MefTage, fo full of Affec-

tation of Authority, and expreflive of rigid Pref^

byterian Tyranny (which yet was attended by

an Independent Minii'ter as one of the Mefiengers)

1 anfwer'd to this efFed j That I did not deiign

to
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to preach of the Matters in debate, where I went,
if that would fatisfy them : but that they af-

fumed too much in forbidding me to preach, who
had no Authority from them, norown'd any ia

them over me \ that I had as much Authority to

forbid them to preach, as they to forbid me, and
Ihould pay no Regard to them herein. . Upon
which they faid, they would then write to the

London Minifters about it. 1 bid them ufe their

Difcretion, and I fhould ufe mine.

And this I fappofe is what the Northern Mini-
fters (in their Addrefs and Apology to Queen Anne^
in Anfwer to the Convocation) call, my being fo'

lemnly depofed from my Office by a Presbytery^ (the I

never knew any whoown'd themfelves to be fuch

in Dublin) and for this they applaud them •, impli-

citly upbraiding the Eccleliaftical Courts, fo

much abhorr'd by them in their own cafe, that
had not brought me to a Tryal : and then they
make this grave and profound Remark upon it,

T'his JIhxvs the Vfefulnefs of fuch PresbyterieSj how-

ever cenfured by the Clergy. Jnfl: as if others

fhould fay, upon the Excommunication and Im-
prifonment of their Minifters and People for Non-
conformity, fee here the Ufefalnefs of Biftiops

Courts, however cenfured by the Presbyterians

!

If the Presbyterians and Independents claim fuch

a Power as this, not only to reject from their

own Communion, bat to depofe from their Of-
fice, fuch Paftors of other Churches as confcien-

tioufly differ from them in Opinions j and to

extend this to other Kingdoms, forbidding them
to preach there alfo : I think they have a mighty
Conceit of their own large Dominion, and difco-

ver a very ridiculous Ambition. I wonder who
gave them this fovereign depofing Power over
their Brethren, any more than the Pope his ar*

rogated Power of depofing other Peoples Kings

:

a 2 Nay,
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Nay, who ever heard, in the Primitive Church,'

of fuch a ftrange Creature as a Presbytery made
up of the Presbyters of feveral and different

Churches ? But to return to the Hiftory of
Fadls:

When they had thus perfuaded me, for greater

Secrecy and Quiet, to withdraw, t went for Eng-
land the very next day ^ tho with great Inconve-

niency, thus liaftily leaving my Houfe and Family,

with two fmall Children, lately become Motherlefs

to my great Grief, which was then very frefli,

and heavy upon me, tho it gave fuch a check to

all earthly Delights as made me more eafy under

all that followed. No fooner was I gone, but a

loud Clamour was rais'd againft me, and my Opi-
nions, and that in part from the Pulpit, where I

did not expeft it, at leaft not fo foon, that fuch

Advantage Ihould be made of my defir'd Abfence.

And now I had leifure to look back ^ for when
fo few Days fpace had made fo great a Change in

my Condition, that I was turn'd out to wander
abroad defolate and in uncertainty, I faw I was
enter'd upon a dark Scene, and muft arm for

various, tho I knew not what, Tryals. What
then were the Workings ofmy anxious Thoughts!

what the deep Reflexions, and black Prefages!

what the Conflids of Spirit ! what the Cries and

Tears before the God of all Wifdom and Com-
fort, is beft known to him who fees in fecret.

I could not forbear faying oft with wandring af-

m.15. fiicted David J If I jha/l find Favour in the eyes of

the Lord^ he will bring me back to fee his Ark and

his Habitation ^ but if he fay I have no delight in

theey here am /, Ipt him do as feemeth good to him.

I had not been of fo unfocial a Nature, not to re-

lilh the Society and Love of my dear Friends,

nor was infenfible of the Pangs of a violent Sepa-

ration j nor yet fo mortify'd to the World, as

not
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not to feel fome difference between Contempt
and Refpeft, Fulnefs and Straits: but ftill my
Convidions of Truth were fo clear, that thefe

things never ftagger'd my Refolutions, of adhe-

ring to it, in the midft of all Difcouragements.

Yet5 Mr. Boyfe^ in the Preface to his Anfwer to

my Humble h^uiry^ taxes me with Infincerity in

continuing fo long in Communion with thofe ofa

different Perfualion. But as I think it was matter
deferving great Deliberation, fo I did not fee any
thing finful required of me ^ we worfhip'd one
God thro Jefus Chrift the Mediator, and I had
my part in leading the Devotions of the Society

:

We had no WorQiip of Three Modes expreffed ;

and other Mens different confafed Kotions did

not affedt my Worfhip, when not impofed on
me^ who ftill fay, that if they worfhip'd but one
infinite fupreme Mind, they worfhip'd the fame
Objed of fupreme Worfhip with me : and as for

the fecret Worfhip oiThree Modes^ of which there

is not one word in Scripture, I underltand no
more than themfelves what they mean by thofe

Terms, or rather they mean nothing at all by
them, that I can find : and I am perfuaded, that

not Three of the whole Church could agree in the

fame rational Account (if put to it) of thefe mat-
ters ^ tho they might fay the fame Words, as

taught, by rote ^ which yet is not the fame Faith or

Opioion, when without the fame Sentiments.

And indeed how fhould they, when their Minifters

themfelves have no ftated Notions, and own they
can't explain them, but hide all under the Covert
of Myftery ? fo that they go in the dark. And
therefore if none may worfhip fafely with others

that differ in their Notions of God, and a Tri-
nity, the whole Church may dilfolve, and Mr.
^(?)'/f cannot, in Sincerity, join with any number
of his People ^ much lefs could he fo long join

a 3 with
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with Mr. Hoxpy who held T/7>'ff infinite Minds to

be God ^ which I think is more by Tivo than him-
felf will profefs to believe.

When Icame to London^ I found fome, with
whom I could be admitted to converfe, with

more Candor and Charity j of which the Dublin

Minifters having the knowledge, they were
fo offended at it, as to write to fome at Lori'

don^ blaming them, as I heard, for fuch friendly

Carriage towards one who differ'd from them ia

fuch great Points. So hot was their Zeal, that

they feem'd to envy me thefe fmall Remains of

Friendfhip in another Land, whither they had
driven me, and ftill purfued me.

One thing I think worth mentioning here,

'viz.. That tho the very eminent Mr. How had

run into the Tritheifticl Notion of a Trinity of

Three Infinite Minds or Beings, (which, if any
thing, is judged to be grofs Polytheifm^ and diflik'd

by thtm) yet he was written to, as he told me
when with him, to difcourfe me, and fet me
right ^ as if my pretended Fault of holding

Two Gods was to be cured by admitting Three :

This looks as if they could have borne well enough
with me if 1 had been made a Trithei(i-^ and they-

had rather I fhould hold Three Gods^ than but One

Supreme Perfon.

While 1 was at London I publilhed my Ihort

Account of my Cafe j and, out of their Reply to

this, in which they pretend to give a more jult

Account, tho I think it to be much the fame, I

Ihall hereafter tranfcribe thofe Minifters own
Words, that the Reader may compare their Re-
lation, with what 1 have hitherto faid of that

matter.

After about ten Weeks Abfence, tho I had dif-

couraging Accounts of the great Rage there was

agaiuft me in Dublin^ I thought it neceflary to

return
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return to my Family : and finding what an Odium

my Opinion, and confequently my felf lay under,

among many who knew little of fuch matters, I

thought I ow'd that J-iftice to my felf, and efpe-

cially to the Truth, to fhew what Evidence from
the Scriptures I had on my fide: And therefore

I wrote my Humble Inquiry into the Scripture-Ac"
count of the Lovd Jefus Chrifl^ intending for Eng-

land in a few days after it was printed. Of
this feme zealous DilTenters getting notice, tc-

folvcd to have me profecuted. Two of them,

one of them a Presbyteri^w^ and the other a Bap-

tifi Church-OfEcer, being then upon the Grand

Jury of the Qiieen's Bench, were for making a

Prefentment of me, as one of the Church, on that

Jury, let me know ^ but that Method was too

flow, and I might probably have been gone un-

hurt. A more fpeedy Method therefore was ta-

ken : the latter of thofe Two Diflenters, viz..

Mr. Caleb Thomas^ immediately obtain'd the Lord
Chief Juftice (Sir Richard Pyne^") Special Warrant
to feize me and the Booii^s, and came himfelf,

with the Keeper of Newgate, to execute it on me,
into my Chamber, and was a very forward eager

Witnefs at my Tryal.

I, with part of the ImprefTion of the Books,

being thus ftizM, was carryM before the Lord
Chief Juftice, who deny'd at firft to take Bail,

but afterwards told me, if I got the Attorney-

General's Confent, it fhould be allow'd ; which

was done, and two fufficient Perfons were bound,

in a Recognizance of 800/. for my Appearance.

This was in Hilary Term, Feb, 1702. at the end
of which Term 1 wis bound over to Eajier Term \

towards the end of which, the Grand Jury found

the Bill, in which I was indicted of Blafphemy^

to which I could not in Juftice fubmit, and fo

chofe to traverfe.

a 4 In
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III this Indiftment I was cbarg'd with fomc
Expreflions that were not at all in the Book, nor
according to my Sentiments; and yet that care-

lefs Grand Jury, who ought in Confcience to have
compared the Indiftment with my Book , re-

turn'd it to be a true Bill. I fpare Names, but,

among other DilTenters, one of my own Deacons

was of this Jury. The Evidence was one Laurenccy

and the Jailor who feized the Books with me-,

but neither of them fware there were fuch Words
in the Book, as the Indidment faid, and that

Jury found.

I appearM to tgke my Tryal on this Indid-

ment, about the middle of Trinity Terra, 1703.

and then I was anfwer'd, that the Bill was not

yet found \ tho I had pleaded to it, and had a

Copy of it granted me •, nay, there had been Two
Indiftments already found : for finding, I fup-

pofe, that the firft was wrong, as to the Words
pretended to be taken out of my Book, the

Qiieen's Counfel brought a fecond, as I was in-

formed j but that did not pleafe neither, and fo

a third was to be brought in, which was found

by that Grand Jury, (which I think, had been con-

tinued over from the laft Term) and fo my Try-
al was deferred to June 14.

While I was under Profecution, expeding my
Tryal at hand, Mr, Boyfeh Anfwer to my Book
was publifh'd, and prefented to the Lord Chief

Juftice j which I thought very unfeafonable, from
a long efteem'd Friend ; who pleaded, the Peo-

ples Impatience of Delay. But the worft was,

that his Preface contained very infiaming Ex-
prefTions, as may be feen in the very beginning.

I thought there was no need of tragical Excita-

tions to a Zeal, that was already fo outrageous.

In that Preface indeed he declares, that he had no

hand in rny Profecution^ then depending j and I en-
'

'

tfrely
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tirely believe it : and moreover, that he was
troubled at it, as falling upon me, who lince

have found his kind Help, (as (hall be acknow-
ledged) in my Deliverance at laft: But then it is

as certain, that he has not one word in dillike

of that Profecution by others j nor againft fuch

Methods of Perfecution in general, or the Adtors

in it, or in favour of Liberty. I think it had
been very becoming him, and I (hould as readily

have expeded it from Mr. Boyfe, as from thofe

in London^ who, in their late Addrefs to his

Majefty King George^ have declared their TrincU

pies to he for a General Toleration of all feaceable

Subje^s \ which they know is fuitable to his calm

and gracious Difpofition, whofe Throne is «p-Prov. 20.

held hy Mercy. And I hope they'll take good 28.

care to eftablifh the Credit of their AddrelTes,

(which their Enemies are ready to call into quef-

tion) by (hewing a better Spirit than I found at

jPublin,

On June 1 4. before the Court fat, I was inform-
ed by an eminent Gentleman of the Long Robe,
that he found I (hould not be permitted to fpeak
freely, but that it was defign'd to run me down
like a Wolf., without Law or Game : Which I was
foon convinced, was not fpoken without ground.

Six or Seven Bilhops were prefent, of whom
the two Archbifhops, 0I Armagh and Dublin^ took
the Bench: if they had ufed Arguments with me,
or had informed the Court how unfit a Jury of
Tradefmen were to judge of abftrufe Points of
Divinity \ or had proteftcd, as Holy Bifhops of
old did, againlt that, once. Novum & inauditura

Nefas^ ut res Ecclejia ante feculare tribunal judica-
retur * ^ i. e. That ftrange unheard of Impiety, * ^"'P"

viz. that a Spiritual or Church-Jfair jhould come
^'2."ub

before iriim.
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before a Secular Judicature ! I fhould have thought
it wouM have been to their Praife.

The Indidment was for writing and pablifhing

a Book, wherein, it fays, I had BUfphemouJly and
Maliciou/ly aflerted, &c. That Jffus Chnfi was not

equal to God the Fathery to whom he was fubje^ '-, •

and this with a [editions Intention^ &:c. Ih' the
Indiftment were three Paffages cited, that were
but Conclufions fromPremifes not repeated there.

1 knew they would find it difficult to prove me
the Author, and I conceive, as the Indiftment

was laid, I could not be found guilty cf publilh-

ing it, except I was the Author ^ becaufe the In-

didment hid^ I publifh'd the Book, in which
'twas faid, / [innuendo Tho. Em/yn'] fee no reafon^

&c. fo tliat if 1 was not the Author, I had not
publifh'd fuch a Book, wherein / ftood for tho^

mas Emlyn

.

They put no Queftion tome about it, but went
on to prove the Fath^ which I did not think my
felf bound to prevent by a forward Conftflioi].

If they had prefs'd me in the Cafe, I could not

but have confidered what our Lord Jefus himfelf

faid to the enfnariag Qaeftion of the High Prieft,

olin 18. If/'hy askeji thou me r ask them that heard me : nor
^* was it my Faith^ but. that particular Fad, that

was now inquired of.

As to my being the Author, there was no fuf-

ficieut Proof j none pretended to fwear it: the

Printer, tho he had one Half-fiieet from me,
declared he knew not whofe Writing it was.

The Queen's Counfel behaved with great Heat
and Fujy, i. flam'd, perhaps, by the Prefence of

the Futhers of the Church, who were mention'd

aUb as a fort of Terror to the Jury^ by the Lord

Chief Jufiice.

My Cafe feem'd fo odious, that I had found

it hard to get Counfel -, feveval, to whom I

ap«
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apply'd, refufed to be concern'd for me ^ and
thofe whom I did retain, were at the begin-

ning fo interrupted and borne down, that they

wouM not attempt it more. I heard one of 'em
tell the Sollicitor-General, that he believed he
had never feen fach a Profecution lince he had
been at the Bar.

But finding no more Evidence of my being
the Author, they fent away for Mr. Jofeph Boyfe

:

Being examin'd, as to what I had preach'd of
thefe Matters, contained in the Book, he ac-

knowledge that I had faid nothing of 'em in the

Pulpit directly, but onlyTome things that gave
ground of fufpicion to fome. Then they in-

quired of him, what I had faid in private Con-
ference with the Minifters? Mr. 5. anfwer'd,

that what I had declared there, was what was
judged by his Brethren to be near to Arianifm.

Kow this proved only the Agreement of the

Book to my Sentiments-, but yet ftrengthened

the Prefumption, and had more influence upon
the Jury than all the reft, as Bifliop Wettenhd
faid to me, in Prifon, at one of his friendly Vifits,

but privately , for he writ me word, he might
not otherwife come alone, permljfu fuperiorum.

But forafmuch as what I had faid to Mr. B.

and his Brethren, was upon a free Chriftian Pro-

fefTion, at their own delire, and not any for-

wardnefsof my own; I cannot but judge it was
very hard to have this turned into Evidence a-

gainft me. For my own part, if any Friend of

mine Ihou'd unhappily be reconciled to the Chvrch

of Rome, and, upon my going to difcourfe him
on the Point, (hou'd with the honeft Freedom of
a Friend, and the Simplicity of a Chriftian, tell

me his Thoughts and his Arguments, 1 think,

if he were brought to a Tryal for it, threat-

ning his Life, or his Ruin, rather than I wou'd
make
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make our private Difcourfe of Religion any Evi-

dence againft him in a Secular Courts I fay,

I think, I cou'd rather fufFer as much as I have
fufFerM, and that cheerfully too, as in a Cafe

wherein Jufiice, Faithfulnefs^ and Mercy
^

(the

weightier Matters of the Law) are greatly con-

cerned. And I am willing to believe that Mr.

B. was not pleafed with this Method himfelf,

nor inclined to do me this wrong --, but the Tor-
rent .ran high in the Court againft me, and pro-

bably in that Hurry he might not refle(5t, nor

have thofe Thoughts, which Deliberation wou'd
have fuggefted ; elfe, 1 think, he wou'd certainly

have earneftly defired the Court to excufe him
from fo hard a part then, which only the Sur-

prize can excufe now.
This then was the Method ufed againft me:

Firft, to prove what my Opinions were from
my private Difcourfes, at the Inftigation of

Friends, who treated with me on the foot of
Confcience and Religion j and in the next place

to raife, or at leaft thence to ftrengthen a Pre-

fumption, that I wrote the Book which was agree-

able to fuch Opinions j and laftly, to make this

Prefumption ferve the turn of full Evidence ^

and this in a cafe, where the Charge was no lefs

than Ulafphemy^ nay, wilful and malicious Blaf-

phemy, and Sedition : and this too gathered only

from fpeculative Opinions, for which I had, if

not unanfwerable, yet certainly moft plaufible

Evidences from the Holy Scriptures, and from
ohn 14. our Saviour's own direft Words, My Father is

greater than I.

The Queen's Counfel, fenfible they had no more
than Prefumption, urged it in exprefs terms, that

Hion^ Prefumption was as good as Evidence \ and
the Court was fo well difpofed, that the Lord

Chief Jufiice feconded it, and repeated it to the
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Jary ^ and the Torrent was fo violent, that my
own Counfel cou'd not withftand it.

But all this had only related to the FaB of my
writing the Book j the main Queftion remained,

viz.. whether what was related thence, in the

Indidment, was BUfphemy ? But this was never

fpoken to at all. 1 intended, after the mat-
ter of Faft was over, to have fpoken on this

head *, and to have Ihown how unreafonable ic

was to account that Blafphemy, which, for

the Manner oi^ it, had not been uttered with
any token of a defigned Contempt ^ and for the

Matter of it, was not very different from what
divers Learned Men and Dignitaries of the Church
had publifli'd : 1 cou'd have Ihown that Men of

great Probity and Charader, differ very much
about "thefe Matters % and that if mere Error
muft be judged Blafphemy, by a Party of the

contrary Opinion, then may any thing be judged

fuch, let but the adverfe Party have the draw-
ing the Confequences. Cdvinifts will be Blaf-

phemers with the Arminiansy as thefe are with
the C<«/'ym7?j, and fo it will go round the Church
and Kingdom j when yet none of thefe may be

guilty of any real fcornful Reproach againft God
or his Chrift^ tho yet every Error is in the

Confequence of it contrary to the divine Per-

fedtions.

The Reformatio Legum^ carry'd on under King
Henry VIII. and Edward VI. purfuant to an Ad
of Parliament, (which is a Book of very good
regard, tho not full Authority) makes this dif-

ference between Blafphemy and Herefy. Hac eft p. 27;
differentia inter BUfpherniam & H^refn^ quod Blaf-

phemia^ contemftu^ contumelias in deum projicit^ C^
Jracundia't fed Harejis^ errore^ falfas opiniones fuf"
clpit^ & infcienter. i. e. " Blafphemy is a fcornful

*^ and fpiteful Reproach utter'd in defigned con-

\\ tempt
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" tempt of God'; butHerefy is, when falfeOpini-
" ons unwittingly and by miftake are received."

This laft was the worft that any Man cou'd

poflibly with any reafon pretend to charge me
with : but Herefy was not punifhable at Common-
Law, and fo it muft bcBlafphemy^ the never fo

unjaftly called fo.

But my Counfel wou'd fay nothing on this

head, on my behalf j and they wou'd not let me
fpeak for my felf: when I offer'd it, the Queens

Counfel turned upon me, and cry'd, Speak hy

your Counfel.

The Lord Chief Juftlce was forward to fum up
the Evidence; which when I faw, I defired I

might firft fpeak for my felf, but he refufed ;

faying to me, he did not care^ fnce I woud not:

fatisfy him how I had the Books, &C. (which I, be-

ing on my defence, thought I was not bound to

do :) And fohe went on to the Jury, magnify-

ing Prefumption, in //>w of Evidence, and ft and-

ing up with great Anger, told the Jury, if they

acquitted me, my Lords the Bifhop were there^ or

words to that Effedt.

The Jury as Men affrighted, never confidered

how unable they were to judge of fuch Contro-
verfies*, rtor how little reafon they had to fup-'

pofe a w2<«//dowj Intention in me ; and that there

was only Prefumption of the Fad it felf, as was
owaM by the Qiaeen's Counfel and tke Judge.
After a little time, the Court fending to 'em to

haft en 'em, they brought in a FerdiH, (fome of
'era were afterwards forry ; the Foreman^ and'one

other, came to me in Prifon, ready to help me,
what they cou'd, when it was too late.) Upon
this, Mr. Attorney-General defired I might have
th*" honour of the Pillory ; and fo I was commit-
ted to the common Goal, till June 16, being

the laft day of the Term. In this Interval, Mr.

Boyfe
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Boyfe begaa to (hew his great Concern for me^
and to ufe his Intereft to prevent the rigorous

Sentence that the Attorney-General had moved
for.

Being put upon writing to the Lord Chief

Juftice, as what was expeded of me, I wrote

in Prifon the following Lines :

Jl^y Lord^
* r

I
1 H O your Lordfliip may perhaps judge

' X ni^ g^il^y of 3 Fault that you cannon
* admit any Apology for, yet I may prefumeup-
* on fo much CompalTion, as to have leave to
* offer fomething by way of Mitigation: I do
' aflure your Lordlhip, that I have no greater
* defire than to learn the Truth from the Holy
* Scriptures ; by which I (hall always be guided
' according to my belt Light *, and if I am mif-
' taken in my Opinions, God knows, 'tis alto-

^ gether unwillingly, it is molt obvious that I

' have forfeited my Intereft, and facrificed my
' Reputation in the World, and expofed my
' felf to fuch Evils, as nothing cou'd ever make
' me to fubmit to^ but the real Fear of offend-
' ing God i which your Lordfhip will, I doubt
** not, allow for a very great Reafon. I am ready
'- to do any thing confiftent with my Judgment
' and Confcience ^ but I am afraid to do that,
' for fear of fhame from Men, for which, my
' Confcience may fuggeft to me, that Jefus Chrilh
' will be afham'd of me at the great Day. I
' imagine, by fomething fpoken on my Tryal,
* that your Lordlhip conceived I had written
' fome deriding fcornful Expreffions of the Holy
' ^efus^ which 1 am fure I never defigned ; the
* fum of the whole Book being only to (hew the
' FAther to be greater than he, not denying him
^ any Glory conftttejit with that.. I hope that

' as
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as the great and merciful God will fooner for-

give many Errors of the Underftanding, than
one wilful Ci ime •, fo your Lordjhip will make
a confiderable dixTerence between difputable Er-
rors, which Men of Probity and Learning are

divided about, and fcurrilous Refledions oa
the Blejfed Jefus^ which are intended for con-
tempt, which my Soul fhall ever abhor. I fliall

only prefume to add, that as 'tis entirely for

my Confcience that I fufFer, fo I can never be
deprived of the coriifortable Support which
fuch a Confideration carries in it j having, I

hope, learned in fome meafure, to be conformed
to him who endured the Crofs, and will fliorlly

appear the Righteous Judge of all. Knowing
how much depends on your Lordfliip's Favour
and Clemency, as to the Penalty I am liable to,

1 entreat for it,

u4iid am
Tour Lordjhifs^ &:c.

When I appear'd to have Judgment given a-

gainft me, the Queen's Counfel moved, that I

might retrad, which I cou'd not confent to ^

and fo the Lord Chief-Jujiice pafled this Sentence

on me, viz.. To fuffer a Year's Imprifonment, to

pay a Thoufand Pound Fine to the Queen, and
to lie in Prifon till paid i and to find Security

for good Behaviour during Life. Telling me,

that the Pillory was the Punifhraent due ^ but

becaufe I was a Man of Letters, it was not in-

Hided : and then with a Paper on my Breaft I

was led round the/o«r Courts to be expofed.

This Sentence, for bare Matters of Specula-

tion and Belief, was thought by fome to be very

fevere and cruel. For not only was the Fine

Exorbitant, and Exceflive, beyond my utmolt

Ability to pay j but the Crime charged as BUf-
fhemy-i
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pkemy-, was never, that I know of, declared to

be fuch, even in any Council, or in the Schools *,

and fome Lawyers fay, 'tis not fuch by the Laws
of the Land neither. Nor was any Precedent

to be found, that I cou'd hear of, but that be-

fore-mentioned, of one who rudely and mali-
"

cioufly reviled the Lord Jefus, whom I have

fpoken of with ferious Reverence and great

Honour, according to the belt Judgment I can

form of him, from the Sacred Writings. As
well might the two contending Dodors, South and
Sherlock^ and ail the Writers in this Controverfy,

have been brought under the fame Charge of

Blafphemy, if at their Adverfaries Profecii-

tion they had come before fuch a Judge and

Jury, as- 1 did: each can charge Blafphemy on
the other, faft enough, if every thing that looks

like Error, and appears to be againfl: God's Per-

fections, as all Error is, mult pafs for fuch, tho

exprefied with confcientious Reverence, andfober

Judgment.
And yet upon his palling this rigorous Sen-

tence, the Lord Chief Juftice did not fcruple to

magnify the Mercy of it, becaofcj forfooth, in

Spain, or Portugal, as he faid, it would have been

no lefs than burning. As if himfelf, or any other

Proteftant who durit openly profefs againfb the

Corruptions of Popery, might not be put to death

under that Tyranny, and that too without any
dilhonour, from, thofe miftaken Reproaches of

Blafphemy and Herefy, which wou'd be the pre*

tended Crimes that deferved ir ;, or, as if it was
fuch a mighty matter to boaft of. That we are not
quite fo miferable as they who live under the

Cruelty of the Inaitifttion, or as our Forefathers

were in Queen M^rfs Reign,

b TU
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The Procefs upon the Writ de Haycuco combu'

rendo had been happily taken away in Ireland by

Aft of Parliament, but about feven or eight

Years before, wz,. 7 CuUel. elfe 1 know not but I

might have been put to the fiery Tryal^ which

I hope I Ihou'd have been enabled to endure,

thro him whofe Grace is fujficient.

After Sentence I was committed to the Sheriffs

of Dublin^ and was a clofe Prifoner, for feme-

thing more than a quarter of a Year in the

Sub-SberifF's Houfe ^ but upon complaint OB. 6,

I was haftily hurry'd away to the common Goal,

where 1 lay among the Prifoners in a clofe Room,
fiird with fix Beds, for about five or fix Weeks \

and then, by an Habeas Corpus^ I was upon my
Petition removed into the Marjhalfea^ for my
Health. There I had more conveniency and
room, where I wrote myAnfwer to Mr. Boyfe^s

Argument relating to the Workup of Chrifi Jefus^

and therefore it refers to the Pages of his Dub'
lin Edition 4to, falfo a more general Anfwer to

his whole Book, which I fent to Efigland^ to a

Friend who died before my coming, andlcou'd
never learn how he had difpofed of the CopyJ
Here I remained a clofe Prifoner, till July 21.

1705,
During this, more than two whole Years Im-

prifonment, my former Acquaintance (how inti-

mate foever before) were altogether eftranged

from me ^ and all Offices of Friendfiiip or Civi-

lity in a manner ceafed j efpecially among them
of fuperior Rank,tho a few of the plainer Tradef-

men of my own People were more compaffionate

and kind.

Of all Men, the Diflenting Minifters of Z)«^-

lin were the moft deftitute of Kindnefs j not one

of them fexcepting Mr. Boyfe) vouchfafed me fo

much as that fmall Office of Humanity in vifit-

ing
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ing me when in Prifon ^ nor had they fo much
Pity on the Soul of their erring Brother (as they

thought him) as to fcek to turn him from the

Error of his Way. Thefe my Familiars, with

whom I had lived fo many Years in intimate

Society, never once made the attempt, nor dif-

courfed me about it, from the firft time that I

met, and declared my Sentiments to 'em : and
yet I had never been backward to enter into fo-

ber Argument, or to hearken to reafonable E-
vidence : I fuppofe they might think this latter

part to be in vainv Y^t what hindred 'em from
the former, except that they judged me not of
thofe Objects of Compaflion whichour Lord in the

lafi day will be concern'd for, or enquire about? Mat. 2^.

and then by the fame Reafon, if I had hungred
they might alfo not have fed me, nor clothed me if

they had feen me naked, nor have afforded me
the Kindnefs which our Lord Jefus not only per-

mits, but requires to pafs between a Jew and a
Samaritan*

As to thofe Reverend Fathers who were Af^
feflbrs on the Bench, and whofe Prefence gave
warmth to the Proceedings \ if they had rather

. ufed means of Inftrudion for my Convidion,
' or if they had been as ready to make me a con*
defcending Vifit in the Prifon to reclaim me, as

to appear upon the fecular Tribunal i I can*c

think it had any way hurt their Charader, or
been lefs agreeable to the Paftoral Office.

It might have been remembred alfo, what ge-

nerous and tender Kindnefs many of the Bifliops

and Clergy of Ireland^ had found from Mr. Thomas
Firmitty at London^ when driven from their late

defolated Country ^ as appears by a Letter of
Acknowledgment from [even Bifhops, printed in

the Life of Mr, Firming who was well known
to be the brightelfc Example of the molt adiv^

b I and
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and diffufive Goodnefs to the Poor and Indi-

gent, not confining it to any Sed\ or Party.

But it fcems when the Clergy of Ireland had
an opportunity to Oicw their Difpofition and Spi-

rit towards one of Mr. Firming Perfuafion in part,

or at lealt pafllng under the fame Notion, it

was quite another fort of Spirit. Their 'Princi-

ples appear'd fuch as wou'd have perfecuted and
harmed him, tho his were fuch, as made him
imploy his Subftance, his Time and Labour, to

fupport and comfort them.

But as to the Diflenters, it look'd worfe in

them to promote and encourage Perfecution,

when themfelves were but connived at, having

ISO legal Toleration in Ireland. 'Tis not prudent
lodifcovera violent perfecuting Spirit, before

they can pofiefs themfelves of Authority and
Power to exert it i^ or to awaken the Rods and
j4xcs, when themfelves, in the eye of the Law
there, are but Criminals. I know they have had

the Applaufes of Mr. Lejlie in one of his Re-

hearfalsj and indeed it had too much of the Spi-

rit of Popery, to efcape his Commendation:
but .1 am fully perfuaded, that it will juflify all

the Severities they may fufler, as Schifmatrcks

from theeftablifh'd Church, if they'l pretend to

jaftify what was done to m.e : And if becaufethey

had the advantage of a Majority, and of Civil

Authority, they might ejetf^ and crufh me for

Herefy^ (which I am well fatisfy'd is not fuch)

why miglit not the rigid Conformifts, who are

mere their Superiors, than they are mine, ejed

from their Pariihcs, and profecute them for

Svhiftn^ as having no Ordination, no valid Sa-

craments, nor ordinary Means of Salvation a-

mong 'cm, tho themfelves think they have''' They
that judge others, fhall be judged ^ and why fhou'd

not others interpret the- Scriptures for them,

as

\'o\, 2.
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as well as they wou'd interpret 'em for me ?

or make unfcriptiiral Terms of Communion, as

boldly as they do? But of this afterwards.

I wiiTi all Sides miy coiifider the Wound given

to the Honour of the Chriftian Religion, by a

perfecuting Spirit, more than by the worft Book
of Controverfy that ever was written: and 'tis

fome fatisfadion tome, that while I fuffer, as

if I were an Encm.y to the Lord Jefus, and his

Religion, I can yet think, I have given a greater

Teftimony by my Sufferings, of my fincere Belief

in both, than they who make more worldly Ad-
vantages of their Faith, and ufe thofe Advanta-
ges to the hurt and grief of fuch as do them no
other harm but to differ from 'em.

Thus I continued long under clofe Confine-

ment, without much appearance of Relief^ con-

tented with this, that I knew for whom, and
for what I faffered. Mr. Boyfe made fevcral at-

tempts for my Liberty •, vvhofe Kindnefs I thank-

fully acknowledge, in that with great concern
and much labour he purfued it from time to

lime-, which has abundantly confirmed my Af-
fedion and Refpeds to him, and extinguilh'd all

uneafy Refentments. I am fenfible that what he
did againft me, was with Regret and Griefs what
he did for me was with Choice and Pleafure,

So that I hope nothing in this Hiftory fliall be

any diminution to the Character of his great

Worth and good Temper ^ who endeavour'd
to allay the common 0^//.'w againft me as far as

he cou'd, without the lofs of his own Repu-
tation. At length, thro his frequent Sollici-

tations for a Reducement of my Fine, and
by a very friendly and generous Gentleman's
Help, (whom, if 1 hid leave, I wou'd willingly

name) i obtained the then Duke of Ormond's
Favour j Vv'ho gave directions ta the CommilTio-

b 3 ners
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ners of Reducement, to reduce my Fine to loo
Marks -^

according to the Lord Chancellor''j favour-

able Report, (to whom my Petition had been
referred) that fuch exorbitant Fines were againft

the Law.
Yet thefe DireUions to the CommifTioners were

C not received by them, as any authoritative Rule ^

but I was obliged to give in a Petition to thenjy

in which I fet forth my Cafe, and that I had

aded from no defigned Contempt of the BlefTed

Jefui^ in whom I truly believed \ and was forry

that any had been offended^ (which alfo I wrote in

a Letter afterwards to the Primate) and that my
Fine was beyond my Ability. On which they

ordered it to be reduced to fevemy Pounds,

which was paid into her Majefty Queen Anneh
Exchequer.

But it feemsl had not yet done*, for the Pri-

mate IDr.Narciffus March (who with the Arch-

bifhop of Dublin had fat on the Bench at my
Tryal) demanded a Shilling in the Pound of the

whole Fine, as the Queen's Mmoner : 1 thought

his Fees muft have been reduced proportionably

to her Majefty's Reducement, and that the Church

was to be as merciful as the State ^ but I was
miftaken herein. In fhort, after feveral Appli-
cations, and Letters to him, he wou'd have

twenty Pounds of me, and fo it was paid him ^

who thought it no biemifh to his Charity or

Generofity, to make this advantage of the Mifery

of one, who, for Confcience toward God, had

endured Grief'

And thus after two Tears^ and above a Month's

Imprifonment, z;tz.. from the 14th of June 1703.

to the 21ft of July 1705. and upon giving Secu-

rity, by two Bondfmen, for good Behaviour du-

ring Life, I obtained a Releafe from my Bonds.

But ftill there remains another, and more righ-

teous
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teous Judgment, where all both high and low
fhall ftand and await the Sentence of the great

Judge and Bifliop of Souls, who will furely re-

verb all erroneous Judgments here^ for be will

render Tribulation to them who have troubled others j

but to them who are troubled^ Reflr and Peace : and
they who have confcientioufly erred, will furely

fare better, than thofe who have perfccuted 'em
for fuch Error. For they jhall have Judgment
without MercyJ who Jhew no Mercy. But I

heartily and daily pray, this may never be the

Portion of any who have injured me : and as I

hope the good God will forgive me if 1 have

erred, fince he knows 'tis with fincerity, and
that I fufFer for what I take to be his Truth
and Glory ^ fo I alfo hope he will pardon them,
who have perfecuted me, only from a raiftaken

Zeal *, for -they did it ignorantly in Vnbelief.

And now after all, I thank my molt merci-

ful God and Father, that as he called me not
to this Lot of Suffering, till I was arrived at

forae Maturity of Judgment, and Firmnefs of Re-
folution, io he left me not when my Friends

and Acquaintance forfook me ^ that he fupported

my Spirit, to endure this Tryalofmy Faith with-

out wavering \ that I was never fo caft: down,
as to be tempted to renounce the Truth j that

he preferved my Health under this long Confine-

ment •, that I had a few Friends who were a

Comfort to me in my Bonds ; (the Lord grant

they may find Mercy of the Lord in th^t Day") that

he inclined any in Authority, to (hew, at laft.

Companion to me: and that he has brought me
out of Prifon, and fet my Feet in a large place ;

that I have yet Food and Rayment left me ; and
above all, that he has given me a Mind, I think,

as well contented with it, as ever I was in my
greatelt Profperity. I am content to want the

b 4 kind
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kind and vain Refpeds of the World, and to

give up my Kime to miftaken Reproach ^ or to

lofe it, if that may be, in filent unregarded ob'

fecuriiy. I haue fvjfcrd the lofs of miwy things^ and
do not repent \ but upon the review, / do fiill

covnt it all but lofs and dung^ if it has any way
advanced the Excellency of the Knowledge of

Chrifi Jefus my Lord.

It is a further ground of rejoicing, to fee the

Light of important Truth breaking forth in many
other Parts, and fpreading abroad its beautiful

Ray \ that God has raifed up divers others, bold

enough to profefs it, and able enough, with his

AlTiftance, to defend it ^ I mean with Weapons
of a fpiritual Warfare, againftthofe whofe great

Confidence and Dexterity is in thofe which are

carnal. And tho it has been my great Gravamen
or IVifery to be laid by in filence ^ fo that I have

been fometimes ready to lament my felf as an

vnprofitable Servant, turned out of his Matter's

Service : yet if I have contributed any thing to

retrieve the injured Honour of the TeerUfs Ma-
jcfty of the <??;? Cod and Father of Our Lord

Jefpii, (whom to be like to, was the great Glory

Phil 2. 6. of our Lord Jefus^who thought it no robbery OV prey,

to be •* like to God.) And if the things which

have happened to me, have fallen out rather to

the furtherance of the Gofpel^ I (hall not think my
felf to have been wholly ufelefs ^ for tho I lliall

* One reafon, why I think, what we render^ to be equal to

God, may be tranjlated to be like to God, is, that the Word

"itxoi admits degrees of Comparifon, Won^Oi, i<xovx.7zi' Now a

finfl .Arithmetical Emalit'j co7iffis in an exatl Point \ and no

things can be more or lefs tqual, than, what exaflly are fo : but

things may be more or Lefs alike ; and therefore tho things that

be aiilif, ma^ he eq^ual^ yet they are not hereby proved^ or ex-

fr2jj(4 to be foi

ever
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ever prefer the Interefts of ferioas Piety,

Charity, and practical Holinefs, to any barren

Speculations*, and .had much rather a Man fhou'd

love our Lord Jefus in fincerity, than barely

think of him juft as I do j yet if I have alfo fer-

ved the Caufe of his Truth, it may be 'tis be-

yond what I cou'd have done, by teaching Men
only what they wou'd have taught 'em^ becaufe

there will never be Men wanting to take that

Office, while fewer will take the part I have .

borne, to the hazard of all that the World counts

dear and pleafanr. However, as matters were,

I had no room for an innocent Choice, nor any
other part but this left me j being judged un-

worthy, and made uncapable, of all the reft.

And if- in the whole I may but approve my felf

to my great Judge^ and Giver of the Prize \ I

am not anxious about the Applaufe or Cenfures

of the Spectators, who Ihall be judged alfo.

A N
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The Dublin Minifiers own Accounty drawn u^

(by Mr, B. in their Name') in a Pamfhlety

njiz. The DifTerence between Mr. £-

—

and the DifTenting Minifters ofD-— truly

reprefented. By which it may he feen how

little their Account differs from mine^ as to

the Occafion of their rejecting me. With

fome Remarks thereupon^ in relation to fuch

an im^ofmg Sprit^ and fuch uncharitable

Principles^ as they actedfrom. Their OWU
Words are as follow.

E cannot (fay they) ^«<- Inow^ that in

- his fublick Expojttion of feveral Chap-

ters of the Nexxf "teftament^ he had put

'^^^^ an Arian<?r Socinian Senfe onfuch Taf-
* fi(Tes^ as we take to be the clearefi Proofs of the

' Deity of Chrifi, He did not alTert his Divinity
* ill expounding the ilt Chapter to the Hebrews :

* He apply'd i John 5.20. wholly to the Father,
* without taking notice that any had apply'd it

' td our Blefled Saviour. His Paraphrafe oa
' Rev. 2. 23. was, that we know not how far God

' may
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* may communicate to a Creature the Knowledge
' of Mens Hearts. In two Sermons on Pib/7. 2. 8,
' p. he took no notice of the Deity of Chrift,
* but evidently fuppofed him capable as Man of
' exercifingfuchan univerfal Dominion.

' And 'twas not till after fuch apparent and
* repeated grounds of Sufpicion as thefe, that
' he was defired to declare his Judgment in this
' important Point j and in fuch Circumftances
* the faid Minifters think there was very juffc

* reafon to put him upon it, to prevent the Dan-
' ger of the Peoples being perverted from the
' common Faith.

' And as to any other unjufi; Calumnies caft

' upon Mr. E , the faid Minifters not only
* had no hand in them, bat did their utmofl;
' to rebuke them, and fome of them did fo in
' their publick Sermons ^ and they were forry
' they could not free him from the main Charge
' of denying the Deity of Chrifi^ being from his

* own free Declaration fully convinc'd the Charge
* was but too true.

*" But they (the Minifters) cannot think any P. ii«

' judicious Chriftian will arraign either their
' Prudence or their Charity, for difcountenancing
' a Dodrine which ftrikes fo deep, they think,
* at the Foundation of Chriftianity, &c. Nor do
* they think any underftanding Chriftians will

' cenfure them for want of either Prudence or
' Charity in their refuling to continue Mr. £

—

* as an allowed approved Teacher among them,
* who had already began to infinuate this Doc-
' trine ^ who, upon Inquiry, openly avow'd it \

* who himfelf defired to be difmifs'd from his

' Charge if his Difference of Judgment in this

* point could not be borne with : Nay, who pro-
* fefs'd himfelf uneafy, that he had been Co long

I under reftraint from more openly declaring his

i>en-
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* Sentiments concerning it. ISIor do they fee

' wherein they could have exprefs'd more Ten-
* dernefs to Mr. £ , than they did in confif-

*- tency with their own Judgment, and the Zeal
* they ODght to exprefs in defending the Faith
' once deliver'd to the Saints ; and in which they
* have the Concurrence of almoft all that wear
' the Chriftian Kamc. And they are confident
* that no Pallors in any of the Reform'd Church-
* es would, in the like Circumftances, have acted

* otherwife than they have done^ for they gave
* Mr. £-^ Time toconfider the matter, decla-

' ring their Rcadinefs to receive him, on Retrac-
* tation of his Opinion. So that Mr. E— has
* no ground to complain of any unfeafonable
' Hardlliip in this Matter.

' The faid Minifters having given this juft

' and true Account of thofe Opinions of Mr. £---

' that were the Ground of their Diflatisfadion

* with him, do think this bare Relation of the
« Matters in Difference fufficient to juftify their

* Condud, without making any further Remarks
' upon it. And they do declare, they have fo

^ great a Refpeft for Mr. E— ''s Abilities, that

* it was not without extreme Regret and Grief
* that they thought themfelves obiig'd to difowa

''him as an approved Teacher among them. But
' they look upon the Denial of the Divinity of
' our Blefled Saviour, to be a Doftrine of toodan-
*- gerous a Confcqueace to be Tolerated among
* Them.

It plainly appears from this Account, that all the

Inltances they alledge, whether exa-ftly true, or
• not, did only give fome Grounds of Sufpiciot7, as

themfelves fay, and were only Negatives i he

di^ not (tjfert^ 2in<\ did not^take notice^ &C. of the

Deity {i. e. Supreme Dticy) ef the Son. Now the

Qiieftioa
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Queftion will be. Whether (with Men of Pru-

dence, and Chriftian Charityj a Sufpicion of

my different Judgment from theirs, was Rea-

fon fufficient firft to prefs me to a full Declara-

tion of my Mind, and then to difcard me, or re-

move me from my People, and from my Minifte-

rial Office, when I had told them my different

Sentiments in thefe Matters ^ rather than to

bear with this Difference, which at moft was fo

tenderly intimated by me, it feems, that not Two
of the Congregation were then kmwn to perceive

it, or to be offended at it, whatever might be

indeed, or may be faid fince j and when at the fame
time 1 was willing to receive all that the Holy
Scriptures declared of this Matter ; and only dif-

fented from their Interpretations, and devifed

Explications of a Subjed, which they acknow-
ledge they don't anderftand, nor could explain.

It appears, their Judgment in the Cafe is,

that the not alfenting to the Supreme Deity ofje-

fui Chrifi, is fuch a Crime that no one fufpeded
thereof, and who upon their Demand will noC
profefs it, in other Words than thofe of the Holy
Scriptures, is to be allov^ed to preach more, or fo

much as to be Tolerated arnong them. Upon this I

fhall make a few Remarks j and the rather becaufe

the fame Spirit is working among fome here, both

^t London and in the Country, at this, time, with
great Animofity.

- 1. The Foundation on which the Dijfenters

have gone in their Separation from the Efta-

blifh'd Church, has been this. That New Terms
of Chriftian Communion, narrower than Chrift

has made them, ought not to be impofed by
Human Authority ; that this impofiag, unchari-

table Humour is what the Word of God greatly *

condemns-, and that fuch human Inventions, ty-

rannically urged on others, is deftrudtive of the

Peace
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and Parity of the Church. 1 think I need not
prove this, which runs thro all their Apolo-
gies— Making A^evp Terms ofChri(lian Communion^
or narrowing the Terms rvhich Chrifi has pxed-, is

ivhat the Word of God freely declares againfi^ fays

Dr. Calamy \ and tells us. This is a main Prifjciple

of Confcientious Nonconformity^ in which the old Fu"
ritans^ and modern Dijfenters agree. Comfort and
Counfel to Dijfenters^ pag-3<5. And again, /?4^. 42,

Let us fiand to our Principles^ which are for Scrip-

tural Terms of Communuin^ &c. How often have
we had Hales^ Chillingworthy and Stillingfleet\

Irenicttm, quoted to this purpofe, againit the

Impofers or new and narrow Terms of Commu-
nion? And 1 remember, in the Dijfenters Ad-
drefs to King William^ on his Acceffion to the

Throne, when they wanted a legal Toleration,

they profefTed their defire was, That the Rule of
Chrifiianity might be the Rule of Conformity. This
is what they have perpetually valued themfelves

upon, -viz.. That they were for keeping nearer

than others to the Scriptural Rule.

2. That the Diflenters, in rejeding me, and
others who willingly accept the Scripture, for

not aflenting to human Articles^ Phrafcs, and
Creeds, ftand chargeable with the Spirit of Impo-
fition, and with narrowing the Scripture-Terms
of Communion-, becaufe we are rejeded by them
for want of Faith^ when yet we believe all that

the Scriptures reveal, and confent to pradife

what it enjoins. They'll tell us indeed we don't

onderftand them right, and therefore require us

to believe their Senfe, and fubfcribe to their Ex-
plications. Let them then help us what they can

by rational Inftruftion, to underftand them right j

• but not determine us to their Explications, whea
they feem to us to be groundlefs and falfe. What
is this but to fet up for Judges of Conrroverfy,

and
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to ufurp Dominion over their Brethrens Faith ?

a thing which the Apoftles would not have done :

For they did not ufe to bear down Men with

an high Hand, even with their infallible Light

it felf, but reafoned, and convinced Men, and
left them to fearch the Scriptures, and to judge

for them felves, and to be perfuadedin their own
Minds y and as far as they did attain and agree^

to walk together ^ and for the reft, to wait for

more Light from the God of VVifdom. Does
the Scripture lay there are Three Terfons that make

one Cod f or that the Son is the fame Subflance with

the Father and Spirit ? or that the Spirit is Gad ?

They can't pretend this is faid exprefly: if it be,

then let them fhew it, and we will prefently aflenc

to it, and to all that the Sacred Writings fay.

But, fay they, the Scriptures fpeak what is ia

effed the fame, tho not in dired Words. Wei],
then in our fubfcribiiig to the Scriptures, I hope^

we alTent to what they fay is in effeii the

lame j and why then are werejeded ? But, fay

they, you don't think tis in efFed the fame. Very
good! and have you Authority to fix the Senfc
of Scripture for others ? Are they none of
Chrift's Difciples, or Minifters, who do not ho-
nour your Interpretations, and Glofles, as much
as his Law it felf ? We fay to you, give us Chrifi^s

Revelation^ and Cod^s Oracles : and you cry, Nay,
but we'll give you as good ^ we will give yoa our
Articles^ and ConfeJJions^ and Catechifms^ that have
aU the, very Quintefcence of the Scriptures, and
are a great deal more clear and certain in their

Senfe than they. The Scriptures, fay they, are

fo written, that aflenting to them is no Teft of
one found in the Faith j but a Man may ftill be an
Heretick for all that, unlefs he believes our Expli-
cations : but is not this to vilify the Scriptures

as a Leaden Rule, and sl Nofe of Wax ? &c. juft as

t the
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the Papifis do, and with the fame Defign, viz-

To make it ferve as an Excufe for Tyranny and
Perfecution : fo that both in the Way and the

End, they imitate the Papifis. Thefe therefore

will have a human Judge of Controverfy, and
fo would thefe Dijfenters, and other Impofers.

The Papifis fay, they muft ftand to the Judg-
ment of a General Council ^ and what do thefe

fay lefs? The one fay, we muft be guided by
the Council oi Trent j the other, by the Ajfemhly

at Weftminfier. Or if they could fay, by the

Council of Nice^ fwhich they cannot) 'tis all

one : Nice^ and frem Councils, are both alike in

Authority, if they impofe any thing befides the

Scriptures.

'Tis evident when thefe Men impofe their, or

any unauthorized Mens Explication, 'tis becaufe

the Scriptures fpeak not in fo determinate a Senfe

as their Articles do : this fhews, that what God
would leave in a Latitude, they will have more
reftrain'd, and fo require more than he has re-

quired i and plainly confelTes, that the Scriptures

fpeak not fo fully for their Opinions as they could

wifh, wherefore they like them not fo well as

their own human Compofitions : and thus while

they cry out oihiiman Inventions in Wor(hip, them-
felves urge human Inventions in Creeds. Whereas,

1 fhould think, if any Men now can give us a bet-

ter Account, than the Scriptures do, xvhat God is^

and what we fhould believe of him, they may alfo

as well tell us, better than the Scriptures do, how
to worfiiip him decently.

It may b^ an,d. is pretended, that they do not

impofe nevp Articles of Faith^ but only explain the

old : But if I fiiid this Explication different from

the old Faith, then it is to me a new Article of

Faith ^ and on this pretence Men may innovate

as boldly as tile J^apifis ./for why may not thefe^

a» .
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as well plead, that in reqmnng the Invotatlart of
Saints^ they only explain that Article of the Com-
munion of Saints *, and that in the Doftrine of
Jndulgencies^ and the Pofe*s Pardons^ they only

explain the next Article, •v/;?:. the Forgivemf of
Sins^ and fo on : and thus the Trent-Creed has no

' more added any new Articles, than the Dljfenters

\ Creed.

Befides all this, 'tisabfurdto fuppofe a Crf«^,

defigning to exprefs Fundame-iials, fhould need
violent Strainings, and obfcureor abftnife Con-

vfequences, to fetch in more than is obvious, and
i plainly to be ondcrftood from it ^ and that about
othe moft important Matters. We find in all human
'Articles and Agreements, that however fome ac-

f cidental and lelTer Points may be only implicitly

3included, yet that the Grand Fundamental Points

are always exprejly inferted ; otherwife the Com-
-pofers would be reproached with ,egregious Stu-

^.pidity and Folly : and it were very aftoniftiing to

'.fuppofe nCreed^ or Form qf Fundamental Doc-
"trines intended as a.Tefi or Chriftianity, fliould

leave a Trinity of three Perfans 'in one God, and the
. Supreme Deity of Jefus Chrift^ and the Holy ^pirit^

.ffo be found out by fuch dark Lo^ic/^, andftrange
iConfequences, as fome ufe in the cafe, if thefe

-*»ere really fuch Fundamentals in Ghriftianity

ras is pretended j or that they fliould not be at

^ exprelfed. Was there ever any more faid con-
-ccrning the HolySfiritis Nature, in any Account
given of the antiem Creed^ (which molt certainly

the firfi chrifiians had and held as facred) thaii

this, / believe in .the Holy Ghofi .? Did the Coun-
cil of Nice go any further ? Now will any rea-

fonable Man fay, that this is a clear Declara-
tion of his being a diftind Perfon, arid yet e<jual tn

the one God the Father ? The like might be.faid of
pther Points; and if neither the Scriptures, nor

c the
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the antient Creed, are exprefs or plain in tbefc

matters, which they would impofe on their Bre-

thren, 1 leave it to be judged by any fober-m'inded

Man, whether themfelves, who cry out againft

Impofitions in Religion, be not, even in their low
Eftate, as truly guilty of an ufurping impofing
Spirit and Praftice, as others whom they can fo

freely cenfure for it. Vain Men ! Who has made

; you fuch Judges and Rulers over your Brethren,
• that you fhould fet up for fuch authoritative de-

cifive Expounders of Chrift's Doftrines, that

Churches and Minifters ihall ftand and fall by
your Opinions j and that none fhall be admitted
or continued in his Miniftry or Church, who
will not call you Mafter and Father ^ nor can ap-

l^rovc your Interpretations as well as his Laws, and
that becaufe they judge thofe to be inconfiftent

herewith ?

If it befaid, that without this, we can't diftin-

guifli Mens Opinions, becaufe a Socinian or a Pafijt

will fubfcribe to the Scripture and Creed \ I give
See Mr, Mr. Baxters Anfwer, viz.. that it is fo much the

LifT ^
8

^^^^^^ '•> ^"^ '^'^ '^^ ^^^^ fi^ ^^ ^^ *^^ matter of
*^'^*'^

'our Concord. Why fhould Men ,be fond of Marks
of Diftindion, which create Strife ? Vbi Lex
non difiinguit^ non efi diflinguendum» If God has

'.pleafed to fet down any Doftrines fo general-

ly, that all cannot have the fame Conceptions

ot them, certainly they are very prefumptuous,

and fond of Divifions, who will bind ail to be-

lieve them, in this or that particular and deter-

minate Senfe. We cannot too often hear thofe

Ch. 4. excellent Words of Mr. Chillingxoorth j This re-

$. 17. firaining the Word of God from that Latitude

j

and the Vnderftandings of Men from that Liberty

wherein Chrijt and his uipofiles left them, is and hath

betn-tht only Fountain of all the Schifm^ of the

"j;;:; ,=; .'. r .^: Churchy

Mi
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Churchy and which mahs them immortal » And this

is what thefe Diflenters are guilty of. Whence
I infer tip<? Things more, if they continue in this

Method of Impofition and Tyranny;

I. That the Dijfenters can fliift their Principles

as Interelt or Humour ferves. It is notorious

how violent they once were againfl: Toleration^ in

the Long Parliament, and Cromwclh time : then it

was, The Nation-defiroyin^ Sin of Tolcrntion ^ an4
then 'twas faid, We mufi fetch the Devil out of

'MensConfciences, &c. But it has been faid often.

That now the Dijfenters have altered their No-
tions, and are grown wifer, and of more large

and charitable Principles ; and that former Weak-
- nefles of their own, and the Sins of their Fore-

fathers, fhould not be imputed to them, who are

of another Temper. This their Adverfaries

will not cafdy believe to be really true : they fay,

'tis but of late, if the fierce domineering Spirit

be l^id i and they fufped, if they had Power
they would ufe it much otherwife than now they

pretend. And I doubt they'll have fome ground
for their Jealoufy : For if they no fooner have
an Occafion given to try their charitable Tem-
per, by fome of their Brethren's DiflTent from
the common Opinions of the reft, but prefently

they return to their former Spirit of Impojition

^nd Tyranny, difturbing other Congregations,
excommunicating the' Laity, and daniaing, re-

viling, and depofing fuch Minifters as rejedt

their human Articles ; (which are all the ways by
"which they can Ihew a perfecuting Spirit^

While out of Power ^) how can they be believ'd ?

And they who in my Cafe could follicit the
Secular Power, when in (^rfe^r hands, will hardly
let It deep when in their own, without ufing

the J^^vantages that Law and their Power may

'otiL
c 2 give
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give ^hqm, to the Hurt of fuch as differ from
them.

1 remember well, in their Addrefs to King Wil-
liam, on his j4ccfJJton to the Throne, they defi-

rcd the Rule of Chrifiianity might he the Rule of
Conformity: But in their Addrefs^ i<^97. (whea
a Toleration was fettled) prefented by the fame
hand (Dw Bates) they defire earneftly a Reftraint

of thQ Licentioufnefs of the Prcfsj in relation to the

Vnitarians Books ; and yet thefe Authors pro-
ceeded upon the fame Rule of Chriftianity, viz..

the Bible^ tho differently underftood; And if that

was not fufiicient to entitle them to Liberty, nei-

ther could the Dijfetiters ch'im it» whofe V\ ritings

went upon a different Explication of the 5^(rr<r^

Texty from what the Affertets of Epifcopacy
give. So that they go backward and forward, as

occafion requires: or elfe we muft fay (which is

the true Hate of things fometimes, and perhaps
now J that they have two forts of Men ^ one for

Liberty and Forbearance \ and, when that is molt

. ufeful to them, and accepfcjble to others, thefe

Men appear, and it goes for the Declaration %nd
Voice of the Diffentersin general : but when they
have any particular Provocation, tho only from
the Liberty feme of their Brethren take of dif-

fcntiiig from the relt of them, then the other nar-

row-fpirited Part cry down Liberty, and raife

a Hatred and Perfecution, if they can, of fuch

Diflenters. The Principle of their admired ^Z-
fcmbly^s larger Catcchifm^ under the Second Command^
ment, is. That it forbids Toleration of all falfe Re'
ligion'y and this is their Form of found iVordSy

which they recommend, and have reprinted the

laft Year. Aqd when thefe come to pradtife ac-

cording to It^ their few moderate Men lie ftil),

and dare not (lir openly to oppofe the reft : but

if they go on at this rate, what they fay on occa-

lioiis
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fion will be lirtle regarded or credited by wifq

Men, and no body will be the better for the Mo-
deration and fair Speeches of a few.

2. I think, by thefe Meafures, they will very

much juftify all the Severities they have com-
plained of, from thofe of the Efiahlifi'd Churchy

againft themfelves. laskthem, Why was I, 'or

why are others, to be rejected and depofed, and
turn'd out of Office and Benefice ? Is it not be-

caufe we can't alTent to your unfcriptural No-
tions of a 'Trinity in God^ and Terfor^al Vnion of

two Minds^ &:c. which we can no more find in the

Holy Scriptures, than you there can find Dioceftn

Bilhops, and the Church-Government eftablifhed

by Law? And if you think neverthelefs that

'tis plain your Doftrines are agreeable to Scrip-

ture, others think 'tis as plain that the Epifcopacy

which you dillike, is molt agreeable to Scripture,

and Jpofiolicd Diredion •, and that you have no
Miniftry, nor valid Sacraments among you :

nay, they think and fay, that the firfi ftandj

upon as good Evidence as the Canon of the Scrip-

ture i^ands. Kow if the Diffenters can juftify

their ejedting their Brethren, only for holding,

tho never fo confcientioufly and peaceably, fomc
Opinions and Speculations, different from their

Interpretation, but notagainlt the Letter of the

Sacred Scriptures ^ then why might not the Epif-

copal Party juftify their turning out all fach Pref-

hyterian Teachers from their Parijlies^ as would
not approve of Epifcopacy, and accept Epifcopal

Ordination, and decUre for abfolute Non-refif-
tance, ^c? They were not fuch Fools, not to
fay they were in the right, and you in the wrong

j

or not to bring Texts as near to di^ir Point, as
I co.ncme you do. And I verily think, if you can
juftify the Ejection of me or others, in a like Cafe,

tVoiji the Miniftry, for a different underftanding

c 3 of
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of the Scriptures, I cou'd juftify the EjeiJ^ion of
your Fathers and others, at the Reftoration, at St-

Bartholomew i66i. And fo all your tragical Com-
plaints will be anfwerM by your felves at hfl:.

And the narrowing the Terms of Cdmmunwn^ by
unfcripturallmpolitions, fhall have your counte-

iiaace alfo : So that you will feem to be Converts
to them who call out your Fathers^ yea, and
to their Principles too, on which th^y did it,

and againft which your felves have been fo long
contending.

Such Men may fee themfelves reproved an4
reproached by Mr. Baxter ^ who, after lon^
Study and much Experience, and many grieved

Thoughts about Church- Divifions, wrote in his

later days againft hafty judging, and conceited

Knowledge^ pretending Certainty in things uncertain 9

in his Book of Knoivledge and Love. Where,
fpeaking, p. 78. of minilterial Subfcription, he

fays, " 'Tis too much to require of him a Sub-
*' fcription that he implicitly believes all that
'' is in the Bible which you fhew him, becaufe
*' there may be Errors in that Copy : Nay, fuch
*' Subfcription fhou'd not, as necefTary, be re-
*^ quired of him to all the real Word of God

;

" for if by Error he doubt, whether Joh^ Chro-
" nicies^ or Efther be canonical, I wou'd not be
•' he that fhou'd therefore forbid him to preach
*' the Gofpel. I'm fure the antient Church im-
*' pofed no fuch Terms on their Pallors, when
*' Synejius was chofen Bifhop before he believed
^' the Refurreftion. What then Ihall we fay of
** the Roman Infolence, which thinks not all the
" Scriptures big enough, but Minifters muft alfo

*' fubfcribe to fo many Additions of their own,
" and to Traditions and Expofitions of Fathers ?

*•• &c.-^— iS3o wonder if fuch Men do tear the
^' Churches of Chrift into pieces.''

^ !Ti5
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'Tis not without a metaiicholy Horror," that

confiderate Men read the tragical Hiftory of the

Churches and their Blfhops and Councils, fpr
i

feveral hundred Years zfttv donfiamine j worry-
ing and devouring each other, with Rage and
fierce Ignorance \ calling Firebrands and Anathe-,
ma's, with wanton Pride and helUfh Sport, on all

that ft(3od in their way ^ rending and tearing

Chriftian Societies afunder, who elfe might have
lived together in Love and Peace, and Godly.
Edifying: and all from a haughty Ambition of
making others fay as they faid, not content

with their faying as Chrift and his Apoflles

taught. And after all this wofiil Experience, (hall

there yet be no Amendment ! Alas, we cry out

upon this their way, and fay 'twas folly, but'yet

their Tofierity approve their Sayings. And the vbry

Dijfentersy who pretend fo long to have borne^tef-

timbiiy againfl: human Inventions and Impofitians

of. anfcriptural Terms of Communion by others,

can themfelves aft the fame cruel Part, and caft

out thofe who receive the whole Word of Chrift j

and will own none for true Ifi-aelites, who can-

not pronounce their Shibboleth^ &c. nor join novel
inconfiftent and unintelligible Pbrafes to the plain

and primitive Creed. Thou that fayfi a Manjhould
not flealy dofi thou fieal ? I wiQi they wou'd
learn once again from Genevaf where, as I am
well informed, they require no fuch Subfcrip-

tion of thofe whom they ordain, tho they ex-

hort 'em to ftudy the Scripture, and ufe prudent
Caution in what they teach.

I can't but pity young dilTenting Teachers,
(that are honeft, and have not learn'd the cun-
ning Craftinefs of the World) who before they
are aware are drawn into grievous Perplexities^

they find, they cannot pleafe their People with-
out flattering 'em in their Error, and either de-

c 4 nying
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nying, or with difficulty and difguife conceal-

ing great Truths of Chriftianity j nor yet dare

they offend *em, by telling them the Truth, for

fear of Difgrace or Beggary. 1 think Parents who
have any concern for the Souls or Bodies of their

Children, Ihou'd be afraid to train up any of ^

theirs to the Miniftry among the DifTeriters, uri-*

left they have tolerable Eftates, or Tome other

Galling, on which to fubfift •, and not caft 'em

wholly into a dependance on a People weak, and
perhaps fo humourfom ^ that if their Prejudices,

Errors, and accuftdmed ]sIotions and Phrafesbe

contradidtedj.tho by the fulleft Evidence of Scrip-
,

ture or Reafoxi, nay, if they be not maintained

by him, they rife up in Rage and Scorn againft

their Teacher, who makes Confcience of tel-

ling 'em the whole Counfel of God, and turn

him out td Mifery and Want. So that

the unhappy Man wi flies iie had rather been of

^ny honeft Trade: but alas! his Time for that,

and his little Supplies are fpent, and he knows
not- what to do, or how to turn to other Bu-

fmefs: he cou'd be content with a very little v

but quite to ftarve his Body, and perhaps his

Family, appears very terrible. And 'tis a very

fad Dilemma he is under, to pinch either his

Carcafe 6f his Conference, and fo to get his

Bread with the Peril of his Lifc^ fhall I fay, or

of his Soul? Who wou'd venture his Child on
thefe Terms, in this day of Light and Inquiry?

Efpecially venture him not with any Improve-

ments of Literature, which are dangerous. And
'tis but a poor Comfort to a Man to fay, He
can confide fo far in the Dulnefs of his Child's

Underftanding, that he is fecure he'll never think

other.wife than he has been taught when a Child •,

nor go beyond the Standard of Orthodoxy, in

the Jffemhlys Catechifm df?d,^onfeJfion . Befides, at'

this
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this rate, the Diflenting Intereft will haften into

deferved Contempt, and a Teacher thqre, be one

of fhe- molt abjed and fervile things in the

World.
'

I am far from intending by thefe things, to

fix a general Charge upon the whoU Body of the

Diflenters at London '^ whatever thofe in Ireland

havedorie, and whatever Countenance and Ratifi-

cation fome others feem to have given to their

proceedings againftm^:, yet I freely own, here

ite fome of another Spirit, (as alfo in the Coun-
try) who deteft this impofing Humour of their

iarrow-fpirited and more uncharitable Brethren 9

an4 who are not of the loweft Rank among 'em
Deii:her, Tor Ability, or Efteera v and who, if

tjiey ar€j not known to be of Sentiments difFer-

ipg frpnl the comtnon Confejjlom of Faith-, yet arc
^gainft the binding thefe^ or any unfcriptural

forw/upon their Brethren-, and againft rejefting

*em from the Miniftry for not aflenting to them,
jv^hile they confcientioufly promote Love to Jefus

^hx^fi^ and Obedience to his Laws, and confefs

Jiim to be Lord : and'tho it be done to the Glory
of the Father as the only ultimate Ead, yet they
efteem this not a Crime, for which to de-
pofe 'em i

they 'are hearty in declaring for a ge-
neral Toleration., according to the late Addrefs :

whereas the Dublin Zeal fays, in relation to my
differing Sentiments, that they account 'em not
fit to be tolerated among ^em.

And 'tis not now only that they begin to Ihew
this Moderation \ but 1 muff: do 'em the jufticc

to acknowledge that feveral of the Minifters

here, even at th^t time, when I firft was driven
from my People, did heartily cenfure and con-
demn the Dublin Minifters, as very imprudent,
and, as the exprefllon then was, infatuated Men \

aud this after their own yvrittea Account had

been
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been read, as well as mine heard. Tho, per-
haps they thought one half of the Apoftle's Ad-

Phil. 4. 5. vice not very fafe to follow, viz.. to let their

Mod^mtion be known to all Men^ left it might
prevent their Ufefulnefs to their People, or the
Peoples Ufefulnefs to them.

At that fame time, the worthy and peaceabli

Mr. Sylvefler (the great Intimate of Mr. Baxter^
did not fcruple, (as I fince find, in his Preface

to fome old Sermons, on Heb. 12. Vol. i.) td

P. 4. exprefs himfelf thas ; / have fometimes thought

(^whih I read the four Evangelifts) that Chrijt wai

affrehenjive that Men^ in and by their pretended

Jjove to hititj wott*d quite forget his Father^ dnd ter-^

fninatt their Honour and jijjftElions in the Son \

which Chrijt appears follicitot^s to prevent : JO|p ch.

1 4, 1 5, 1 6, 1 7. j4nd this I cdu'd capidiijly demonftratej

cou^d J forget the limits df a freface. ^ And by
the way let incadd, what for a long time I was
grieved al: ' 1 know no' People mofe charge-

able with this Evil, which Chrifi; Jefus is here

laid to haVfe dcfeh afraid of, than one fort of the

J)ilfenterSya^h6 fo conftantly exalt the Son above

his God itn^'-FJtther, in the bufinefs of our Re-

demption V wi^erein they reprefent him fo much
inort good and aimable than the great God, wha

ii^Love it felf.

, And whereas the Dukin Minifters prefumed,

that no Pafiorsof any Reformed Churches wou'd
have afted other wife, in my Cafe ^ they may eafily

fee their Miftake : How many Clergy of the

Hefortned Church of England^ have given as full

Evidence of their like Sentiments, who have not

been caft off, nor their Communion difown*d by

their Brethren nor Fathers ? And if I miftake not,

the Archbiftiop of D himfelf wou'd not

have refufed to communicate at the Churfh of

one of 'em, when he was here.

Nor
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Nor yet have the DifTenting Mioifters here,

notwithftanding the Attempts of fome fiery and
natrow Spirits among 'em, made fuch inquiry

into their Brethrens Thoughts, upon as full

grounds of fufpicion as I had given*. I Icnow
fome of 'em have not liked the Dublin Zeal or
Condud fo well as to have it imitated.

And more than this, I can tell 'em, that the
Holy Primitive Chriftians in Jw/?/« Martyr's days
wou'd not have done fo ^ as appears in his Dial,

with Trypho, where he owns, that fuch Jewijh

Chrifiians who confejfed Jefus to he Chrifi, (viz. thejuft. Dial.

Bbionites^ as I take it, whom he numbers iimong/'.266,267,

fuch as confefs Chrifl: a little after) ought to be Col. Edit.

embraced, as Brethren^ and treated as fuch And
thofe who did not believe Jefus Chrift to be more
than a Man horn of Human Parents^ viz. Jofeph

and Maryy (denying both his Pre-exiftence and
his Conception by the Holy Ghofi) he freely de-
clares to be of the fame Society and Body with
them who thought otherwife \ only he wou'd not
have 'em impofe the y^a?///? Obfervances on, nor

fi}un converfwg with^ other Chrifiians. A much lefs

degree of Charity wou'd ferve to make us em-
brace thofe as Brethren, who entertain far more
high and honourable Thoughts of the only-be-

gotten Son of God, our Lord and Saviour j whom
having not feen^ they love and ferve.

The plain truth is, if Chriftians wou'd be-

lieve with an holy Religious Faith, and be content
with a Religious, rather than a Philofophical Creedj

Chriftianity wou'd better be preferved ^ for what
is it but a Scholaftick Philofophical Faith, that
runs upon Metaphyfical Notions of EJfence and
Perfons, and Emanations and Confubfiantialityy and
the Methods of divine Decrees, and God's Phyjical

Operations and Concurfe, £cc ? The Holy Chrif-

lm\ faith regards God in a religious Senfe, not
fo
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fd much in his Infiiity, Immenf]ty, Spiritua-

lity, and other natural and abfolute Exccllercies,

as in his relative Excellencies a.)d movdl Peifcc-

tions, viz.. as our Maker, oar Oivner, our Ruler^

IXifpofer, jadge, Benefat^or, and chief Good :

And it regafas JefusChrin: as our fuffi-ient Me-
diator^ by whofe 'nterventicn We are brought

into God's FavoMf, and are taught his Will,

And as he is a good Believer in God, who; re-

veres his Majelly, is moulded into his Will,

loves and trufts in Him^ and makes him the

JtW Ji:. Centre of his delightful Reft, and fatisfying Joy

;

.r':> . fo is he a good Believer in 'Jefus Chrlfl^ who
.ji^-i owns him as his Lord ^ who receives and obeys

his Lav?s, credits his Threats and Pronrfes,

and confides in his Mediation and Interceirion ;

without fubtle philofophizing upon his Nature

and Generation^ or without Forenjick political Dif-

quifitions, and logical Quibbles about Ji<y?z^C4f/tf;7.

What if all Chriltians have not the fameabftrac-'

ted Speculations of God andChrift, (for all have

not the fame Knowledge) is it therefore not the

fameGod,''and the fame Lord? Yes, doubtlefs
j

if the Jews believed in Jefus Chrift when on

Earth, tho they believed not his miraculous Con-

ception, wouM any fay it was not the fame

Chrift that other Difciples believed in ? Surely it

John 8.24. was enough, that Jefus was //^j whatever dif-

ferent Notions they had about his Origin

:

and *tis the fame if an honeft Chriftian believes

him fufficient to bring him to Salvation, without

being able to give a Phihfophical or Critical Ac-

count how he has this Sufficiency j fo that here

will ftill be otje God^ and one Lord, both theirs

andours^ by which Chriftians may unite and agree

in the Doclrine, which is according to Godltnefs,

^f^e If And {o Cdnfiantine the Emperor leems 10 have

Conftant. meant, when h? advifed Alexander and Arius

1. 2. c.yr. net to break Communion for fuch things, compara-
tively
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t'vely ftnall, fince continent with the principal

pcfit^n of Religion, if not too nicejy debated and
Impofed,
" Aid thus 'tis in other Points relating to AI-

inighty God. The Holy Scriptures require no
accurate Philofophical Notions of God*s Eternity^

Omniprefence and Jmmenfityy &c. they are content

to give us only popular eafy Accounts of thefe

JMitters, viz.. that God was before the Earth was

formed \ and that he fiiYs Heaven and Earth with

his Vrefence^ that he fees every where, and can
exert his Power every where: which are far

from being accurate iVb/i<3«i of Eternity and Im-
menfity. They trouble not Men with the Niceties

of Et£rnal Succeffions^ or an Eternal ivvOvy with-
out Succeflion ^ nor with infinite Spaces^ oc of
God's being prefent in party or in whcrle, .and the

like Metaphyfjcal Difficulties, No, if thefe things

pffer themfelves to natural Light in Men of Ca-
pacity and fine Speculation, and they can fancy

they have accurate Notions^about 'eai,.'tis yveU

and good i let'em enjoy their own Acquifitions

:

but this is not owing to Chriflianityy but Phi-
lofophy \ and fo is not incumbent on every good
Chriftian, nor required as matter of a vertuous

r,eligieus Belief: our Religion impofes no fuch Dif-

ficulties on us of believing with the Underftand-
ing, what we cannot fo much as perceive by it j

It only requires us to, belieye what it reveals

to us, ». e. to oor Underftahding and Apprchcn-
fion. Let the Wife Men^ let the Scribes^ let the

Difputers of this World^ bufy and ^ire thepi*

felves as jnuch as they pleafe in fuch Dilquifi-

tions vthe Chriftian is happy enough in the eaff
popular. Notions of fuch divine Perfedions,
when fo powerfully received, as. to form his Mind
in|;b ati Holy Admiration, I^eyetence, and Love
of Gcid ^^* and' his Lifeltoa^ f^Vjft^s obedient. Cpn-
^ormiry •• t6' his Will and 'Laws. Let who will

damn
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damn or rejeft him, for not vnderjtatjdin^ their

long critical Phiiofophical Creeds, their Modes^

and Subfluencies ^ ox Verfondities ; or for not profef-

fing them without Vnderfianding : the Chriftiaa

Religion threatens him with no Harm from God
himfelf.

And Men mult not think, that like other ar-

bitrary Societies they may appoint what Terms

of Vnion and Communion they pleafe in the

Churches*, and then cry, They who like them
not, may go elfewhere \ and, that their Minifters,

when they no longer fancy them, (hall be ca(t off,

at Will and Humour, for different Sentiments
about Vnfcriftural Words or Notions: for a

(Shriftian Church has its Terms and Laws fettled

by Chrifl , 'tis his Church, and the Table is the

Lord's TabU^ and the Minifters are Chrift^s Mini-

fters : and 'tis the higheft Ufurpation in us to

make Inclofures, when he has left it open *, and
to turn out Members^ or Paftors from their Office,

if they walk and ad according to the Defign of
their Chriftian Station : and Men had need be
fure, that the denying their Vnfcrlftural Tefts and
Shibboleths is fuch a Crime as will juftify thef^

Proceedings ; otherwife, tho it may fignify litr

tie what has been done to me, the unworthielt

of many; yet, in general, he whofe Name was

Clem.Ep. in the Book of Life^ Phil. 4. 3. has told US, 'i t»Ki£
f* 44* dfjM^Tia, &c. 'Tis no fmalL Sin to turn out from their

Office^ thofe who have unbUmeably attended their

Miniftry.

1 know very well that Men of an uncharita-

ble Complexion, think they may juftify their

Severity and bitter Zeal, from the Apoftle's

Counfel, to reje^ and avoid Henticks \ but they

would do well to confider feriouily thefe few
things, left they abufe and pervert this Counfel.

I . \A^hether all fuch Hereftes were not attended
i;:w o'l- f ^ith
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with iftimoral Doftrinesor Pradices, in a plain

and uncoiitelted Oppofition to the Apoftle's Doc-

%une ? And therefore thofe Herefies are IVorks of

the Flefl} '-,
vicious, and immoral, and wilful Afts,

as Drunkennefs^ Adultery^ &c* And the Hereticks Gal. 5. 19^

were felf'€ondemnedy without the Decifion of a^°*

Synod : Accordingly one may fee their foul Cha-

raders in 2 TfUi. and St. Judis Epifi. This

made Avgufiin fay, H<zreticus ejfe nolo ^ becaufe

he could anfwer for his Will : but when ferious

Cdnvidions, and real Stragglings of Confcieace,

force a Man to own Dodrines which he takes to

be Che Truths of Chrift, againft all the Interefts

pf the Flefh, and his worldly Comfort, which

he had rather lofe than offend God \ how is it pof-

fible, ifthisMan (hould be miftaken, that yet he

fliculd be fuch a Heretick ? Nunquam errari tutiw^^g'^c

exijiimo^ quam cum in nimio amore veritatis erratur. '^cn^wcia,

'Tis his great Love of Truth that makes him €rr,

and fuch Error cannot be dangerous. And certain

^tis^ that he who after « fious attentive Conjidera"

tion falls into Error^ is more worthy^ if not of Praife^

yet of Pardon, than he that blindly affents to Tm/i^^^
. r,i> r r.«n- « /»

J »/ in Matters
it felf. •, fays Bifhop Ru(t. of RcU-

2. Whether, in the fc-df/M/?*^^/ Senfc of thegion.
'

Word Herefy^ as noting a Fundamental Error a-

bout the Chriftian Faith, any, in the truly Primi-
tive Church, were accounted Hereticks, who re-

ceived the primitive antient Creed, before any
Council prelumcd to frame new ones ? This was
wont to be the iuSicieat Tefi ofChriftianity and
Church-ComraunioD, which I willingly affent to
in its plain and fair Senfe. No fubtle intricate

Interpretations were then obtruded as neceffarily

to be received j and indeed all fides tell us, when
they pleafe, that the Fundamentals of Chriftianity

zrc fUin and eafy to be feenj and make this the
great Commendation of our Religion : but where

jQiould
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fhould they be plain, if not in the Creed ? The
exprefs Words of Bifhop Davenanty fo venerable
and judicious in the Senfe of all Parties, cited by
Mr. Hovoln his Sermon oiVnion among Protefiamsy
are thus i He that believes the things contained in

the Apoftles Creed^ and endeavours to live a Life
agreeable to the Precepts of Chrifiy ought not to be ex-

funged from the Roll of ChrifiianSy . nor be driven

from Communion with the Members of any Church
jx^atever,

, 3. Whether, at leaft, it be not extremely dif-

ficult for any to know (if bare fpeculative Error
' inufl be Herefy) what is Herefy^ and who are

Hereticks now. in thefe diftant diftraded Ages,
when Chriftians are fo perplexed and divided in

their Interpretations and Explications of many
Articles ? la the Apoftles times, 'twas eafy to
know certainly who were in the w^rong, by their

open Oppolition to them whom all the Churches
allowed to he right, and to be the infallible Di-
rectors of their Faith, and who contradided fuch

Errors: but now each Party appeals to their

Writings, and thinks it embraces their true Mean-
ing. But Bilhops and Councils are not Chrift

and his Apoftles. Here let me ufe the late. Dr.

Sherlock^ Words againft the Papifts, (for in Con-
troverfy with them, one may hear what they'll

sherLVin- Qot tell US in difputing againft others IVhile no'
icar. of

tljing^ fays he, was Herefy^ but the Denial ofa plain

Princip* ticknowledged Article of the Chriftian Faith-, and

about Chu. there vo4s no diffute who were Hereticks^ the Power of
Govern, dcpofing Hereticks, was facred and venerable, and
/• 3«' had its jufl- Authority and EffeBs j but fince the Con-

troveffy is what i's\Herefy^ and the World is divided

about tty (What if he had faid fo otSchifm too ?)

tho the Power remains^ yet the Exercife of it becomes

Qoritemprihlcy when a Church firfi coins new Articles

&f Faithj and then cenfures^ and depofes them for

Here"
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fieretich who do not believe them. 'Tis not the

fame thing to rejeft the Sacred Text, and to mis-

take its Senfe. S, Jug. fays fomething to the

fame purpofe ^ That * it could hardly,, ifatall^ be

determined what made one a Heretick. And furely it

can as little be determined now, by a wife Man,
tho Fools are hafty. And therefore what he faid

elfewhere, is very rational, and worth confl-

dering by thofe that are, fierce and rafli in th&ir

Charge of Herefy, Saviant illi^ &c. Let them bs

fierce and cruel who know not how eafy it is to err.

If fuch things were duly confidered by hafty

Zealots^ they would not be fo prodigal of their

uinathema's ; but would find the matter of Herefy

among confcientious Cbriftians fo very hard^ and
the Precepts of Love, Peace, Meeknefs and For^
bearance towards them who differ, fo very eafy^

and plain to be difcerned, that if an ill Temper
.did not byafs them more to what is cruel and
unkind, one would think none could be fo bad a

Cafuifi^^ as not to determine on the plaineft and
moft pleafant fide of the Queftion ^ and fo Let

Brotherly Love fiill continue :.at leaft it would make
any good-natur'd Man fpeak with Salvia^n, Erranty

fed bono animo errant ; a^ud nos H^retici funty apud De Gul>arm

fe non funt^ &c. i. e. They don't think themfelve) He-L 5.

reticksy tho we do'y they err^ but ^tis with an honefi
Afind'-) and how it willgo with them at the Great Day^
none but the Judge himfelf can tell. This is more
Ghriftian, and becoming a modelt Senfe of our
Darknefs and Difficulties, than to pronounce ho-

neft-minded Men odious to God, and to render
them odious to ignorant Men, by charging theni

* Quid vero faciat Hajreticum, reguhri qiiadam definitione

compreliendi aut omnino non poteft, auc difficuUer poteft*

Pr4jat, de H&re[ibtti,

d viii\\0
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with, and anathematizing them for, damnable

Herefies ; and that ufually by rote as we have been
taught, without knowing what, or how to an-

fwer what they have to fay for themfelves, and
which perhaps we are afraid ihould be known to

others.

But if, like Pharaoh'^s Kinc, the Lean maft de-

vour th^ Fat', if Zeal mult out-go Knowledge

;

if a pretended Knowledge of all Myfieries^ and all

Taithy be valued above Charity ; if the warm Dif-
[enters of London, or their Brethren in the Weft,
Ihall think fit to ered an Inquijition to extort un-

willing Confeflions, or to fix a Teft of Orthodoxy

in this Point, by which to try their Minifters,

or Candidates ', it is expefted they will do it ef-

fedually, 1 mean, fo as to purge themfelves from
Trithelfm, as much as from what is called Arianifm:

but this I believe, they can never agree to do^
for I am well aflured, there are among 'em who,
with the late Mr. How, (which yet gave 'em no
fuch Difturbance) hold Father, Son, and Spirit to

be Three Infinite Minds, each and all of them fu-

preme God -, which Mr. B— was fo wife as to

fay nothing to, when I had urged it in my Humble
Inquiry, and would not tracfcribe it into his Aw
fwer.

Thefe agree with their other Brethren in this,

That Father, Son and Spirit are Three Perfons ', and
that one only was incarnate, and not the other

two: and if they muft not fuppofe one of the

Three to be inferior to another, then they judge

they muft be co-ordinate and equal Beings. And
this they fay makes delicious Society in the Dei-

ty, and on that account becomes necclTary. But

at this (which carries fuch Reproach againft the

infinite Fulnefs of the ever-blefled God, and is

fo like to the Pagan Pvlytheifm) the other ftart

back aad leave them j being convinced that there

is
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IS but cue Infinite God, who is a Spirit : and

then they unfay all again, and Father^ Son and

Spirit are no longer Three Perfonsj in the proper

ancl ufual Senfe, and fuch as they had proved

them to be, but rather Modes and Properties* .

Since this will not do for the Incarnation -, (for

a Mode is not a Divine Nature^ and the one Di-

vine Nature, if but one among the Three, mufl;

have all Three Modes:) they become good Trinita*

rians again with the former, when they come to

the Incarnation j but are Sabellians^ when they are

npo.n the V^lty of God ', which, abating the Ufc
of fome harlh Terms, is the fame with Socinians^

who can eafily allow the Trinity oione Jingle Mind.

Thus they are in diltraded Confufion : now if

they have the Wifdom from above, they will

aft without Partiality^ and veithout Hypocrify^ and
fo willtake care to fet their Zeal againft the fe

Tritheifiick Errors y for they cannot, for Ihame^

fay, that to hold one Supreme God^ and another

Subordinate Lord, is, according to them, fo great

aa £rror as to hold Three Co-ordinate Gods^ tho

Galled ene God. Let them deal honeftly, if they

are not treacherous Defenders of the Divine
Vnity^ and too willing to part with it, as feems

by their Silence, and their Charity in this Point,

when ail in a flame againfl: the Maintainers of the

Subordination in the Blefled Trinity.

And on the other hand, they who are convin-

ced, the Scripture-Trinity of Father^ Son^ and
S^rit^ are three real Pcrfons or Minds, (if they do^

think the Errors of others ought to be difcou-*

jraged by Cenfures and Tefts, crc.) ought in Con-
fcicace to be as fevere againft: their SahelUan Bre-

thren, who hold the t) oi^o'^sjovy in that Senfe ia

which t\)Q Council of Antioch took it, and condemn-
ed it i and who do indeed destroy, in their Opi-

4 2 IliOD>
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nion, all Exiftence of the Son ofGod^ before his

Conception in the Virgin Mary^ and leave only
a Mode, or abltraded Notion in the room of
him. If they pleafe to (hew their own WeaknefTes,
and Vljfenftom^ this way, they, are at liberty 5

but I believe theConfequences will teach them,
that it had been better to cover them by Charity

and mutual Forbearance ; which, I hope, is the

Advice that fome of cooler Heads will give, and
that the reft will not be fo hot, as not to follow

It: elfe they will be look'd onas void of due Mo-
dcfty, if they make Outcries, of Impofitions and
human Inventions, againft the Eftablifh'd Ghiircb,

while fo iMWofQmthemfelves. ./'-Vr^.,.,

I am no Enemy to their Body in general, 'nor

to any one Man of them in particular v nor have
I publifhed thii till I thought their Eafe and Li-

berty fecured *, that none might think i defired

any Obftrnftion to his Majefty's favourable Inten-

tions towards them, or to render them Evil for

Evil : for I always wifh them their Liberty, but

that they fhould not uncharitably treat others,

who can as readily, as they, aflent to God's Myjie^

ties, but not fo readily to thofe of Mens making.

I blame no Man's pious Zeal that can fay with
Vavid, The Zed ofthy Houfe hath eaten me up \ but.

1 blame that devouring Zeal which is for eating

up others: and (hall conclude it to be a certaia

Maxim, that they who are forward to impofe,

will be as forward to perfecute^ for fuch have

ufually too much Pride to bear Contradidion with

any Patience. And they who are fo bufy with

their Negative Difcouragemems already, by with-

drawing their wonted Relief, are, I doubt, no
further off from the Ufe of the Pojitive, and
more terrible ones, than they are from having

fufTicient Power in their hands to do iu
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Bat after all, that Men who diftnt^ on Principles

tf Confciencc and Liberty^ and find fomuch Indul-

gence, from an Eftablilli'd Chnrch, Ihould y€t do-

mineer, and impofe on their JBrethren with fuch

imperious cruel Severity^ and even threaten

chem too with the Execution of thofe Laws, a-

gainft which themfelves once tnade fuch loud and
uneafy Complaints, and which they are fcarceiy

got from under the Terror of, is ftrangely abfurd

and diGngenuoQS. Thou wicked Servant^ Ifor^ Mat. la;

gave thee all^ hecaufe thou defiredji me : Jljouidfl not 32, 32,

thou alfo have had Comfaffion ^n thy Ftllew^Serjr

vant?

Adyetr
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Advei:tife;pient.

THE ufual way of froving the Three Per-^

fons to be th^ Om mofi High God^ is

fiot by fbemng the Sort md Holy Sprit to be

IJnoriginatey Indefendent^ abfolutely Supreme^

&c, as the Father is, and the True God mujt
needs be ; but by catching at the Equivocal

Term or Word God. And thus they argue :

1. That each of the Three Perfons is calPd

God, {this is granted of TwoJ but for the Thirdj

better Proof is defired than ACts 5.3,4.)
2. That there is but One God, (which, in

the moft prfe^ and high fenfe is granted, but

in another v-ery common fenfe of the Term, there

<irf Gods many, according to St, Paul.)

3. That therefore theje Three are that fame
One God ; vphich rviH not be a good Confequence^

unlefs the Three be calPd God in thefame high

and exalted fenfe in which there is but One

God alone, i. e. Om Independent and abfolute^

ly Supreme Being, Elfe one Perfon may be God^

and another be God, andyet not thefame God ;

altho there be, in the noblefifenfe of that word,

but one God, In jhort, ftnce there is a fenffi

in which there are Gods many, and a fenfe

ofthe word God, in which God is but One ; the

queftion will be. Whether, in thatfenfe in which

God
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God is faU to be hut One^ any hut the Vather

he [aid, in Scripture to he God, i Cor, 8. 6, tho

infomefenfe the Son may. he calPdfo too.

So for the Term Lord, there is a fenfe i»

xvhich there is hut One Lord; Mttrk 12.29.

Hear, O Ifrael^ the Lord our God is one
Lord. And yet the father and Chrifl are

faid prefently to he two Lords, Ver, 36. For the

Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou at my Right

Hand. Now If the God of Ifrael he hut one

ftngle Lord, and the Father md Son make two
Lords, Of a Lord and a Lord

;
Quxre, Whe-

ther JJja/l rve fay, that thefe Two Lords he hoth

of '^w, that True God ^Ifrael, who, as Chrifi

fays, is hut One Lord ; or that only One ofthefe

Two Lords is the Lord God of ifrael, pnce he

•was hut One Lord, and not Two Lords: Or
/ball we yet fay, that a Lord fpeaking, and a.

Lord fpoken to, are not Two Lords, hut One
l^ord'-y after the Athanafian Creed f

5> ^ ^ i

A ^
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An Humble

INQUIRY
INTO THE

Scripture-Account

JESUS CHRIST:
ORj

A fliorc Argument concerning his Deity

and Glory y according to the G o s p e i..

I Cor. viii. 5. To us there is but One God^ and he is the

Father, of whom are all things ; and One Lord^ viz.

Jefus Chrifif through whom are all things,

Augtif. cont, Maxim. 1. 3, c. 14.

Nee ego Nic&nam Synodum tibi, nee tu Ariminenfem mihl, debeS

objiccre. Scripturarum Authoritatibus, ere

Thou /halt not urge me with the Council <?/ArJminum, nor I thee with

the Council o/Nice ; but let us decide the Caufe by Scripture-Authority,

e
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4 Jft Humble Inquiry into

Gods, Exod. 22. 28. Ffal. 82. J. John 10. 34, 35;

And fometimes in the Angular number, one Per-
Exod. 4. {"on is filled God, as Mofis is twice fo called, a

\^* G"(7<^ to Aaron^ and afterwards a G'o.a? to Pharaoh :

• -^^ ^' and thus the Devil is called the God of this World,
i. e, the Prince and mighty Ruler of it ^ tho by
unjuft Ufurpation, and God's Permiffion. Now
as he who alone is God, in the former Senfe, is

infinitely above all thefe^ fo we find him diftin-

guiih'd from all others who are called God, by
Beut. 10. this Charader^ viz.. a GodofGods^ or the Chief

Tof 22 of all Gods, with whom none of thofeGods may

22/ ' be compared. So Philo defcribes him, to be not

pf. 8<5. 8. only the God of Men ^ but the God of Gods alfo.

Pf. 155. 5. "This is the higheft and mofl glorious Epithet gi-

ven him in the Old Teftament, when it is defign'd

to make a moft magnificent mention of his peerlefs

Greatnefs and Glory. Equivalent to this, I take

that Title to be, which is fo much ufed in the

New Teftament, viz^. the God and Father of our

Eph. 1- 3, Lord Jefus Chrift, the God of our Lord Jefus^ the

17- Father of Glory. For fmce Jefus Chrilt is the Chief

J.
, of all Subordinate Powers, the Prince of the Kings

^^' '*
'^' of the Earthy and far above the greatefl: Angels v

Eph. i'2i.^i,g 2:or^ ofLords, and King ofKings : he w ho is ft iled

the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is therein, in

effect, ftiled the God ofGods, or above all Gods.

Now the Queftion to be refolved, is, in which

of thefe two Senfes Chrift is faid to be God in

the Holy Scriptures? The bare Charader o^God
determines nothing in this cafe, becaufe it be-

longs both to the Supreme and to Subordinate Be*

ings in Power and Authority: But the Queftion

is, Whether Jefus Chrift be the God of Gods, or

above all Gods ?

He is indeed the Lord ofLords 5 but that notes

an Inferior Charafter, compared with that of

Gcd of Gods^ as appears by i Or. 8, 5. tho it be

included
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included in the Superior ; fo tiiat he who is above

all Gods, is alfo over all Lords, but not contra-

riwife. In fliort, has Jefus Ghrift any God over
' him, who has greater Authority, and greater
' Ability than himfelf, or not ? This will decide

the matter : for if he have a God above him, then

is he not the abfolutely Supreme God, tho in re-

lation to created Beings, he may be a God (or

Ruler) over all.

Isor can we more clearly demonftrate this

Point, than by Ihewing, Firfi^ That Jefus Chrift

exprefly fpeaks of another God than himfelf.

Secondly, That he owns this God to be above or

over himfelf. Thirdly, That he wants thofe Su-

pereminent and Infinite Perfedions, which belong

only to the Lord God of Gods. Of thefe I fhall-

treat in a manner fuited to vulgar Capacities;

for I judge it very indecent to fpeak or write or

important Articles (which the common People

muft believe, and muftfo farunderftand) in fuch

a manner as leaves them wholly unintelligible.

Firfiy Our Lord Jefus Chrift exprefly fpeaks of

another God diftind from himfelf : Several times

we find him faying. My God, of another, Mat. i-j^

45. My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken ms ?

So John 20. 17, fure he intended not to fjy, My
Self, my Self, why haft thou forfaken me? This
God then was diftind from himfelf, as he de-

clares in other places: He jl]allknorp my Docirine,]o\\n-j.f;

whether it be of God, or whether J fpeak ofmyfelf.
So John 8. 42. where 'tis to be noted that he does

not diftinguifh himfelf from him, as t\\Q Father^

but as God j and therefore, in all juft Conftruc-

tion, he cannot be fuppofed to be that felf-fame

God, from whom he diftinguiQies, and to whom
he oppofeth himfelf. How manifeftly are the

one God and the one Lord diftinguifhed, \Cor.^.

6 ? 4nd that there may be no juft Pretence to

B 3 fay
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fay with PUcaw, that the God and the Lord,

or the Caufe of which all things are, and the

Caufe l;y or through which they are, are but two
things faid of the fame one God^ we may fee

them more clearly dillinguilh'd, Eph. 4. 5, 6.

where by the interpofing other things between

the one Lord, and one God, viz. one Faith^ one Bap-

tifm^ it appears evidently that thefe were not in-

tended as two Characters of the fame Being. I

think that none who impartially attends to the

Scripture-Hiftory, can doubt whether God, and
his Chrift, are not two diftind Beings.

Secondly^ Our Lord Jefus owns, not only another

than himfelf to be God ^ but alfo that he is above

or over himfelf, which is plainly intimated alfa

by his Apoftles : Himfelf loudly proclaims his

joirn 14. Subjcdion to the Father in many Inftances^ in

2^, <,o. general, he declares his Father to be greater than

Tohn'^'S'.^
^^ ^^y^» ^^ Cd^m^ not in his own^ but his Fa-

•'° " /kr's Name or Authority j that he fought not his

own, but God's Glory, nor made his own Will,

but God's, his Rule ^ and in fuch a Pofture of

Sabjeftion he came down from Heaven into this

Earth : fo that it (hould feem, thatls^ature which

did pre-exift, did not poflefs the Supreme Will,

joh.<5. sS.even before it was incarnate. Again, he owns
his Dependance upon his God and Father, even

for thofe things which it is pretended belong to

John «;. bini as God, viz.. the Power of working Miracles,

]?" ^°'k °f i^aifing the Dead, of executing univerfal Judg-

ver. 27.* ^^'^^ '} of all which he fays, Of my ownfelf I can

Ver -io.
^° frothing. In like manner his Apoftles declare

his Suhjedion to another, not only as his Father,

but 04 his God'^ which is emphatically exprefled,

in calling the moft BlelTed God, the God of our

l,ord Jefuiy after his Humiliation was over, Efh. i.

17- and the Head of Chrift is God, 1 Cor. U. 3»

They declare his Headlhip over the Univerfe,

and
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and the very Foundations of his Claim to Hoffour

and Service, to be owing to the gracious Gift of

God, i^{ta^o dvTu- and yet thefe are fome of the Phil. 2. 9.

higheft Glories of Jefus Chrift.

Let me only add under this Head that great

Text, fo full of irrefiftible Evidence for proving

an Inferiority in the Son to his Father, or to God,
I Cor. 15. from ver, 24, to 29. where the Apoftle

fays feveral things to this purpofe.

I . That all things are to be fut under Chrifi^s

Feet j all Enemies and Powers are to be fubdued

to him : But adds, that 'tis manifeft, God mvfi be

excepted out of thefe things that are under him ^

and that for this Reafon, becaufe 'tis he who did

put all under him. And how comes it to pafs,

that it is fo evident a thing, that another mud be

fuppofed to be the great Author of this Triumph
of Chrift ? Why might it not be done by himfelf

independently, if the Supreme God ? and then

there need have%een no Exception of any one
Being out of the all things under him : But the

Apoftle knew that Jefus Chrift muft needs tri-

umph by a Power deriv'd from God, to whom it

was moft eminently to be afcribed ; and then to

one who had fuch Thoughts, it was manifeft.

that there muft be one excepted from the all

things under him, becaufe he muft needs be above

Chrift, who enables him to fubdue all things, or

makes him a God over all.

2. The Son ftiall deliver u\) his Kingdom to God^evcn

the Father^that is,not to the Father,Son,and Holy
Ghoft,asfome pretend,but to the Father only, fince

it was the Father v/hogave him all Power in Hta' Mattli. 28.

ven and Earthy and who made him King in Zion :
'2*

Into his hands he will make a Surrender of all, in

teftimony of his having done all in a Subordination
to him •, and having afted and ruled in Dependance
oa him, who ftiall have a fatisfadVory Account of

B 4 all
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all given to him in the end. This is a Glory pe-

culiar to the Father as Supreme.

3. Then the Son himfelfjhall be fuhjeU to him that

fut all things under him, i. e. to God his Father,

that God may be all in all ; that is, his Subjeftion

{hall be then manifefted by an open folemn Ac-
knowledgment of it, when he (hall recognize the

Supremacy of the Father in that publick Aft of

Surrender: So that, tho formerly {in the frefcnt

State) all Judgment and Rule was committed to

the Son ; yet then it (hall be otherwife, and God
will more immediately appear in the Government
of the future State, whch (hall not be fo much iha-

red probibly, between him and the Redeemer, as

the prefent Adminiftration appears to be. This
then will be the llTue of all our Difputes j God
all in all^ and the Son himfelf fuhjeEi under him.

Can any thing be more exprefTive of an Inequali-

ty between God and Chrilt ?

But it will be faid by feme, ^hat by the Son

here, is meant the Son of Man, or Chrift as Man ;

while as God, he (hall not be fubjeded to the Fa-

ther.

Refp. As there is no Intimation of any fuch Dif-

tindion between the pretended two Natures of

the Son here , fo there is enough in the Words
to (hew, that they are fpoken of him, under his

highelt Capacity and Charader \ infomucb, that

Monfieur Claude maintains it to be true of the

Son of God, as to his (fuppofed) Divine Nature.
But tho there is no need of fuppofing fuch a Na-
twe (which I think the Text plainly contradids)
yet his Reafons will hold fo far, as to prove the
Words do fpeak of Chrifir, under the highelb

Character he bears, by the Name of Son : for,

firjl^ as he fays, 'tis not faid the Son ofMan^ but
the Son abfolutely, which he thinks m the Scrip-

ture-Ufe is wont to mean more than the Son of

Manv
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Man •, and undoubtedly it imports all that comes

under that Title : Nay more, 'tis faid, even the

Sen himfelfy with great Emphafis ; q. d. as great

and glorious as he is with all his Grandeur and
Power, he kimfelf Ihall be fubjed. Secondly^ His
Subjedion being oppofed to his Reign, both mult

be underftood of the fame Subjeft ^ be fure the

delivering up the Kingdom can only be done by

the fame to which it was committed, and by
which it was managed. Now I fhall allow, that

only in his Human Nature, Chrilt could give up
his Kingdom ; but then 'tis becaufe 'tis as Man
delegated, and inhabited by God, that he fways

and manages this Kingdom ^ and if this be al-

lowed (as I think it needs muft) that the Man
Chrift is fufficient, by help from God, to manage
his Univerfal Spiritual Kingdom, I fee no Rea-
fon there will be to oppofe thofe Vnitarians^ who
think him to be a fufficient Saviour and Prince,

tho he be not the only Supreme God; nor can
any, with Reafon, attempt to prove him to be
fuch, from his Works and Office as King of his

Church, lince 'tis implyed, that as fuch he mufl;

do Homage to God the Father, in delivering up

his Kingdom to him. And this very ExpreiRon, t4>

God the Father, makes it plain, that there is no
God the Son, in the fame Senle, or in the fame
Supreme Eflence with the Father ; becaufe if

there were, then he ought not to be excluded

from his Glory of having fuch open Homage paid

to him, which is here appropriated to the Father
only. And fince the Apoftle fpeaks of the fame
God (whom he explains to be the Father) to the
end of this Difcourfe, and fays he fhall be ali in all'j

how evidently does he Ihew him to be far beyond
all that are not God the Father, whatever Cha-
raderelfe they bear ? So then, Jefus Chrift, in

his highcit Capacity, being inferior to the Father 5

how
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Iiow can he be the fame God, to which he is fub-

jedt, or of the fame Rank and Dignity ?

Thus it appears that Chrift is fo God, as to

be under a faperior God, who has fet him over

all ; And fuitable to this, is that Account which
the Scripture gives us of the Godhead of the Blef-

fed Jefus, viz.. Becaufe he is invefted with a God-
like Authority and Power, from the Supreme
God his Father. Thus when he was accufed by
the captious Jw^,for afluming the Charafter ofthe

Son of God (which they perverfly would ftretch,

John 10. as tho it implyM an Equality with God) he ex-

35, 36. plains in what Senfe only he juftified it, viz.. as

one whom the Father had fandified, i. e. called

to a greater Office, and honoured with a higher

Commifiion than thofe Magiftrates, on whom
the Scripture fo freely bellows the Title of Gods,

Heb. I. 8, So when he is called God, 'tis explained in what
9« Senfe, or of what fort of God. 'Tis to be under-

ftood, by faying, that his God (intimating that

he had a God over him) had anointed him with

Oil^ &c. that is, had invefted him with Royal
Power and Dignity (as Kings were inftalled in

their Office, by anointing with Oil, among the

Jews') which is an Explication of his Godhead or

Dominion : And this is faid to be above all his

Fellows^ not fure above the Father and Holy Spi-

rit, (which only are pretended to be his Fellows,

as God, by them who underftand it of the Su-

preme Godhead) but above all other fubordinate

Beings. This is one plain Scripture-Account of

his being called God, for thefe things are fpoken

to him, and of him, under the Charaderof God \

O God^ thy Throne^ &c. I think Men Ihould be

well affured on what Grounds they jzo, before

they allign other Reafons of this Charader, fo

different from the Scripture-Account : Let it

A£is 2. 3<^. fufEce us, that God hath made him both Lord and

Chrifi '-,
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1

Chrifl ; that he has exalted him to he a Frince and Ch. -5. 51.

Saviour.

However, our Adverfaries will gain nothing

by alledging Texts to prove the Title of God
to be given to Chrift, fince that may be, and
yet it will not prove him to be the Supreme
Independent God, but only one who is inha-

bited of, and commiflioned and enabled by Him
who is fo. As to that place, which is corruptly

rendred in our Tranflation, he thought it «o!ktf^-: Philip. 2.5.

hery to be equal with God ^ it is confefled by our
Adverfaries themfelves,that itlhou'd be read thus,

'viz,. that he did not afume, or arrogate, or
fnatch at, or covet an Equality with God : the

Words are never known to be ufed in any other

Senft, as is ftiown by Dod^or Tilhtfon in his Dif-

courfes againit the Socinians j alfo by Dr. Whitby
in his Expolition on that Place, and others.

So that this rather denies than alTerts Chrilt's

Equality to God, tho ftill he was in the Form

Qf God, as that notes the outward Refemblance
of him in his mighty Power and Works, &c,
which is the conftant meaning of the word Form
in the Kew Teftament.

But becaufe fome think fuch Perfedions are

in Scripture afcribed to Chrift, as will prove
him to be God in the higheft Senfe, I proceed
to (hew j

Thirdly^ That our Blefled Lord Jefus difclaims

thofe infinite Perfedions which belong only to

the Supreme God of Gods, And 'tis moft cer-

tain, that if he want one, or any of thefe Per-
fedions that are eflential to the Deity, he is

not Go4 in the chief Senfe: And if we find

him difclaiming the One^ he cannot challenge the
Other ^ for to deny Himfelf to have all Divine
Ferfedtions, or to deny Himfelf to be the Infi-
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njte God, is the fame thing. Lee us obfervd

fome Inftanccs for the Proof of this Point.

I. One great and peculiar Perfedion of the
Deity, is Abfolute, Underived Omnipotence

:

He who cannot work all Miracles, and do what-
ever he lift of Himfelf^ without help from ano-
ther, can never be the Supreme Being, or God;
becaufe he appears to be an ImperfeSl Dcfedivc
Being, comparatively, fince he needs Help, and
can receive additional Strength from another
than Himfelf.

Now it is moft evident, that' our Lord Jefus

(whatever Power he had) confefles again and again,

Xoha5.3o. that he had not Infinite Power of Himfelf; Of
my felf J can do nothing. He had been fpeaking

of great Miracles, viz.. railing the Dead, and
executing all Judgment ; but all along takes care.

Men fhou'd know that his Sufficiency for thefe

Things was of God the Father. In the begin-

Ver 19. "^"S °^ ^^^ Difcourfe, he fays, The Son can do

nothing but what he fees the Father do : So in the

y. 25, 27. middle. The Father has given to the Son to have Life

in Himfelf'. and as if he cou'd never too much
inculcate this great Truth, he adds towards the

Conclufion, / cun do nothing of my felf-, aV s^yra,

or from nothing that is my felf do I draw this

Power and Authority. Sure this is not the Voice

of God, but of a Man ! For the moft High can
receive from none \ he cannot be made more
Mighty or Wife, &c. becaufe to abfolute Per-

jRom. II. feftioncan be no Addition. And fi nee Power in

35* God, is an EfTential Perfeftion \ it follows, that

if it be derived, then fo is the Eflence or Being

it felf: which is Blafphemy againft the moft
High, for 'tis to Vngod Him ^ to number him
among poor dependent derivative Beings^ whilft

the Supreme God indeed is only He who is the

Firf; Caufe^ and Abfolute Original of all-

Nay
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Kay further, our Lord confiders himfelf here.

In oppofition to his Father •, who, he fays, gave

him all Power : Now if he had fuch an Eternal

Divine Word^ united more nearly to Him than

the Father'^ furely he wou'd have owned his

Power to be from that Word or Divine Son.

How comes he to afcribe nothing to that,

iince *tis fuppofed to be equal in Power to the

Father himfelf, and more nearly allied to Jefus

Chrifl, as the operating Principle in Him ? My John 14;

Father in me does the Works ; by which, *tis evi- »o«

dent there was no Divine Agent in and with
Him, but the Father ; He only has all Power of
himfelf, and needs no AfTiftance.

2. Another InfinitePerfedion, that muft needs

be in the Deity, is Supreme Abfolute Goodnefs:
All Nations have confented to this by the Light
of Nature \ that T'a.yt^ov, & Optimus Maximusy
are the Prime Charaders of the Supreme : as the

Orator fays, he is One, quo nee melius^ nee majus
concipl potefi ^ the FuUeft, and Higheft of all that

are called Good: for indeed all other Good is

derived from Him.
Now the Lord Jefus exprefly difclaims this

Charafter : Jefus [aid to him, Why callefi thou me Mat. t^l

Good? there is none Good but cne^ that is Cod'^^"^'

where 'tis moft evident that he diftinguifhes

Himfelf from God, as not the fame with Him,
and denies of Himfelf what he affirms of God :

And as to that Divine Perfeftion of Supreme
infinite Goodnefs^ he challenges the Man for pre-

fuming to fay what feemed to attribute it to
Him, and leads him off to Another, who, and
who only was more eminently fo.

'Tis aftonilhing to fee what Violence is of*

fered to the Sacred Text, by fuch as maintain
the Equality of Jefus Chrift to God his Father:

What a ftrange fetch is it, to fuppofe our Lord's

Meaning
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Meaning to be this ? ^. d. I know, Man^ thou dofl:

not take Me for Gody as I am '^ Why then dofl thoii

give Me the Title belonging to Him only ? wiien

there is not one word in the Context looking this

way : For Chrift never challenges the poor Man
with this, that he thought too meanly of him
(as they fuppofe) but quite contrary, that he
thought or fpake too highly of him; And verily

if the Man's Error lay in thisj that he thought
too meanly of Chrift, whilll his words other-

wife were juftly enough apply'd to him \ I can-

not think our Lord would have rebuked him in

that manner: for inftead of keeping him ftill to

the right Objedt, and redifying his Apprehen-
iions about it, which only were wrongs he feems

clearly to carry him off to another from Him-^

felf^ as not the right Objed, without redifying

his Thoughts of Chrift at all ^ and to what End
cou'd Chrift reprove him in fuch a way, as never

tells him what was his Fault, rather tempts
him to run into another, and leads him out of

the way ?

It ihou'd feem rather (if any fuch Notion had

been then conceiv'd by any) that the Man did

think Him to be God: for if he thought Him
to be the Supreme Good, that was to make.

Him God in his eye 5 and if he did not intend

fo much, but only meant it of an Inferior Good^

how could Chrift rebuke him for it, fince that

was no Fault or Error ? And truly they who
fay Chrift's receiving Worjlnpj when on Earth,,

proves his Deity, can hardly give an account

why the Man fhould give, or Chrift receive Wor-

P}ip from him, as he did^ Mark 10. 17. if he did

not take him for God. However, whatfoever

the Man thought, he fays what Jefus Chrift

thought^ was only proper to be faid of God, and
too
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too much to be faid of hirafelf, as the obvious

Senfe of his Words declares.

And let me add, that if our Lord Jefus had

on purpofe left the Matter difguis'd, not willing

to difcover who he was then ; yet 'tis ftrange that

the Evangelifts, who many Years after relate the

Matter, when it was necejfary to have it believed

that Chrilt was Supreme God (as it is pretended)

that they, 1 fay, fliould not unriddle the Mat-
ter, by inferting fome cautious Claufe, as that

this he faid to prove him, or becaufe he knew
he denied his Godhead, or the like : For fome-
times on lefs Occafions they enter fuch Cautions,

John 6, 6. Ch. 21,23. And yet tho Three of the

Evangelifts relate this Difcourfe, they all do it

the fame way, and not one of them fays a tittle

to direft us to this fecret way of Interpreta-

tion, but leaves us to the hazard of a molt fatal

Miftake (even recommended to us by this Hif-
toryi) if Jefus Chrift were indeed the Su-
preme Good in as high a Senfe as God his

Father^ which he fo apparently here denies,

andby that denies himfelf to be the molt High
God.

3. I will only add one Perfedion more, viz*

'Abfolute Omnifcience^ or unlimited Knowledge of
all Things, Pafi^ Prefent^ and to Come. Pf 147, 5.

His Vnderfianding is Infinite, So //^. 41. 23. A^s
15. 18. Known to God are all his Works from the

Beginning.

Now, 'tis plain our Lord Jefus Chrift had
not this Infinite Knowledge, particularly not of
future Things, fuch as the Day of Judgment.
Mark 13. 32. Says he, Of that Day knows no AUny
no^ not the Angels in Heaven^ nor the Son, hut the

Father only. Here the Son profeffes nis Know-
ledge to be limited^ and inferiour to the Fa-

ther's,
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ther*s, u e. the Son of the Father^ or Son of God ^

the Son as above Angels in Knowledge, the Son
in the molt Eminem Senfe. Now how is it pof-

fible the Son can be God Infinite, and yet have

but a finite Underftanding ? or can he be equal in

Knowledge to the Father, and yet not know as

touch as the Father ? And be fare if he was not

an Infinite God, when on Earth, he cannot be

fuch afterwards. Thus we have feen Chrift him-
felf, with his own Mouth difciaiming Infinite Ori-

nal Power, Goodnefs and Knowledge to belong

to Him, but he attributes them to his Father o«/y,

as another, diftinft from himfelf, from whom
he derived of each in a dependent limited

manner.
What can be faid againft thefe plain Argu*

tnents? 1 imagine our Oppofers have but one

Shift left for the evading them, and that is a

Diftindiion which ferves 'em in all Cafes j for

they fay, Jefus Chrift fpeaks thefe Things of

Himfelf, as Man only^ while he had another Na-
ture as God., which he referved, and excepted

out of the Cafe : So that when he fays, / can-

not do thus my felf, or I am not to be called

the Chief Good, or do not know this, &c. ac-

cording to thevt^ the meaning is, I have not

thefe Perfedlions in my human Nature ^ but yec

1 know, and can do all unafiifted, and am the

chief Good in my Divine Nature, which alfo is

more properly my felf; The Vanity of which

Subterfuge I intend now to lay open, by iliew-

ing how abfurdly this Diftindiion of the two Na^
tures is pretended, to take off the Force of fuch

Expreflions from Chrift's own Mouth, which in

their natural and undifguifed appearance do
proclaim his Inferiority to God, even the Fa-

ther. And 1 (hall dwell the more upon this,

becaufe
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becaufe 'tis the moft popular and common Eva-
lion, and comes iii at every turn, v?hen all other

Relief fails.

It would be no unreafonable Demand, to ask*

what Intimation of any fuch Difiirj£iion of two
Natures they can point us to, in any of thefe

Difcourfes of Chrift ? Why fhould Men devife

or imagine for him, fuch a ftrange, and feeni-

ingly deceitful way of fpeaking, from no Ground,
nor Neceffity, other than that of upholding

their own precarious Opinion ? But I have

feveral Remarks to make upon this common Aa-
rwer.

That which in the Firfi place I have to ob-

iedt againft it is, That our blefled Lord Jefus

thrift, if Himfelf was the Supreme God in any
^Jature of his oipw, cou'd not have faid fuch

:hings, as I conceive, in any confiftency with
rruth and Sincerity, (which he always main-
:ained ftridly) he cou'd not fay Himfelf cou'd

lot do, or did not know the Thing, which all

:bis while Himfelf cou'd do, and did know
rery well, as befure if he was the Supreme
jod, he cou'd and did •, for this were to make
lim fay what is moft falfe^ and to equivocate

n the moft deceitful manner : for tho we fhou'd

uppofe he confifted of two infinitely diftant

?4atures, and fo had two Capacities of Know-
edge, &c. yet fince Himfelf includes them both,*

t follows, that the denying a Thing of Him-
elf in abfolute Terms, without any Limitation

n the words, or other obvious Circum (lances,

loes plainly imply a denial of its belonging to

ny part of his Perfon, or to any Nature in it.

?or tho we may affirm a T^ing of a Perfon,

vhich belongs only to a part of him % as 1 may ^
)roperly fay a Man is wounded or hurt, tho

t be only in one Member, fuppofe an Arms
C yet -
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yet I cannot jaftly deny a Thing of him which

belongs only tio one part, becaufe it belongs not

to another '-, as I cannot fay a Man is not wound-
ed, becaufe tho one Arm be Ihot or wounded,
yet the other is whole.

For inftance, I have two Organs of Sight, two

Eyes. Kow fuppofe I converfe with a Man with

one Eye Ihut and the other open ^ if being

asked whether I faw him, I fliou*d dare to fay

I faw him not (without any limitation) mean-
ing to my felf, that I faw him not with the

Eye which was fhut, tho ftill I faw him well

enough with the Eye which was open ^ I fear I

Ihou'd bear the Reproach of a Lyar and De-
ceiver^ notwithftanding fuch a mental Referva-

tion as feme would attribute to the Holy Jefits.

For Knowledge is the Eye of the Perfon •, Jefus

Chrift is fuppofed to have two of thefe know-
ing Capacities ^ the one weak, the other ftrong

and piercing, that difcerns all Things. Now as

fuch an one, the Difciples repair to him, and
Mat.24.3. ask him, when the end of the Worl(J and time

of his Coming (hall be ? He anfwers them, by

giving them fome general Account of the Mat-
ter, but fays that the particular Day and Hour
he knew not, nor did any know but the Father,

meaning (fay my Oppofers) that he knew it not

with his Human Knowledge, tho he knew it

well enough with his Divine^ at the fame time

that he faid, the Son knows it noty abfolutely and

.
indefinitely.

And yet' if Jefus Chrift had a Divine Know-
ledge and Nature, no doubt his Difciples (who,
if any body, muft be fuppofed to believe it)

direfted the Queftion to that, rather than to

the imperfed human Capacity j and yet in an-

^ fwer to it, he fays, he knexo not the Day, which
wou'd not be counted Sincerity or Truth in

Men,
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Men, much Jefs was Jefus Chrilt in clanger of

it, in his Mouth no Guile was'-, let us not im-

pute it to him.

That you may fee this is fair Reafoning, hear

how fome of the other fide own it, when out of the

leat of this Controverfy. See Dr. StilUngfieet\

krmon on Mat. lo. \6. fpeaking of the Equi-

/•ocations of Popifh Priefts, whofe common An-
wer, when examined about what they have

?nown by ConfelTion, is that they know it noty

which they think to vindicate froni the charge

)f lying \ by faying, that in Cdnfejfion^ the Priejt

wows Matters as God^ not as Man-, and therefore

ie denies to know themy meaning it as Man. But

'ays the Dodtor, this is abfurd ^ becanfe to fay

le does not know, is as much as to fay he doth

lot any way lnow» Kow if this be a good An-
Wfl: againit the Papifisj as no doubt it is ^ then

ure 'tis fo in the prefent Cafe, Therefore when
Hhrift fays, he knows not the Day of Judgment,
tis as much as to fay he does not any way know
t y and confequently, 'tis a vain Shift to fay,

t was as IVIan only : we mult beware left we
)ring the Holy Jefus under fuch a reproach for

equivocation, as the Romilh Priefts lie under;

md make the Jefuits themfelves think they have
I good Title to that Name^ by imitating herein

lis Example, which in this very inftance they

illedge with fo great Advantage, according to

:his Interpretation.

2. As a farther Evidence, that Jefus Chrift in-

:ended no fuch Diftindion of two Natures, as
'

s pretended^ 'tis to be obferved, that he puts

lot the diftin^iony or oppofition between the

5on of Many and the Eternal Word (as fome
rpeak) but between the Son and his Father : Not Mark 13,

\he Son knowsy but only the Father y by which 'tis 32,

plain, he had no thought of including any Per-

C i foa
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fon oc Kature of his own among the excepted:

for whatever was not the Father^ Tie fays, was
ignorant of that Day, Now 'tis certain, that in

no Nature was the Son the Father ', and confe-

quently where None but the Father knows, none

who is not the Father, can be intended : and

fince our Lord was making an exception in the

Cafe, he wou'd not have forgotten' to except the

Eternal Word too, if there had been fuch a Di-

vine Principle in himfelf, equal to the Fa-

ther and diftinft fromi him ^ for 'tis a known
Rule^ that an Exception from a general Affertion,

confirms it as to other Inftances not excepted.

Will they fay, that by the Father is meant
all Three Perfons here, viz,. Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft ? What ! can the Father as oppofed to the

Son, be put for the Father and the Son ? WhaE
woful work will this make with Scripture, to

fuppofe that what are oppofed to each other^

do include each other, under the very Charac-

ters by which they are oppofed ? As well may
they fay that in the Baptifmal Form, by the Fa-

ther is meant, Father, Son, and Spirit, tho he

be diftinguifhed from the other two. And I

fliou'd defpair of ever underltanding the Scrip-

tures above all Books that ever were written,

at this rate of Interpretation. No doubt there-

fore, but the Father as oppofed to the Son, ex-

cludes all that is the Son i and then there cou'd

be no Son of God that knew of that Day which
only the Father knew of, and confequently no
Son that is God equal to the Father.

3, Moreover, That Interpretation muft needs

be unjult, which if admitted, will make all, even
the molt plain Speech, uncertain,, and utterly in-

fignificantj as this Interpretation of Chrift's

words wou'd do. For as I ask the Patrons of

this Opinion, in what words Jefus Chrilt cou'd

in
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in Brief have denied himfelf to be God moll

H-igh, if he had a mind to do it, more plain

and full than thefe ? in which he fays, he knew
not all things as the Father did, nor couM do
all things, &c. So I wouM fain have them fliew

me, what Words of that nature he cou'd have

ufed, which the fame way of Interpretation, as

they here ufe, will not evade and make infig-

nificant. For had he faid, or fworn in plain

ifl^ords thus, viz,- J tell you I am not the Su-

)reme God, and none but my Father has that
*

jlory ; they wouM upon the fame Reafon ftill

[lave faid. This was to be underftood of him as

Man only. So that no words profefiing him-
felf not. to be God, cou'd be a proof of it, if

this way of Interpretation be allowed. I may
:herefore fafely fay thus much, that the Blefled

[efus has declared himfelf not to be the Supreme
jod, or equal to the Father^ as plainly as words
:ou'd fpeakj or in brief exprefs-, and tha-t this

Declaration made by him already, is not to be

svaded any other way^ than what will make it

impofTible his Mind (hon'd be underftood by any
words he cou'd have defignedly ufed in the mat-
ter. Let any one try if this do not hold true

:

ind fure it muft be an abfurd way of Interpre-

tation, which leaves a Man no Opportunity or

Power of fpeaking his Meaning flainljiy fo as to

t)e underftood,

4. Again, this way of Interpretation, which
the Advocates of the Opinion I oppofe, are fo

much neceffitated to for upholding their Caufe,
does plainly overthrow it again, and may be
turned againft themfelves : for if it be juft and
true to deny of Chrift abfolutely what belongs
to him in one Nature, becaufe there is another

Kature in which it belongs not to him ^ then^

Snce to be the chief God belongs to him (ac-

C 3 cording
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cording to our Adverfaries) only in ofie Nature^
and not in refped of the other, or human Na-
ture, it follows that it may as juftly be faid

Jefus Chrift is not God, nor to be worfinppfd or
trufted as fuch *, nay, that he was not before the

F'ir^ffj Mary, according to them, and the like ;

and this without adding any limitation or re-

ftridion, any more than our Lord does in the
place mentioned.

What wouM they fay to one who fhou'd fpeak
• or preach fo, That Jefus is not God, that he can-

not do all things, nor is equal to the Father,

&c ? Wou'd they not conclude he was a Denier

of the Deity of Chrift^ elfe he wouM never

fpeak fo unguarded ? Upon the fame account,

when Jefus Chrift himfelf fays, that he cannot
of himfelf do all things, nor knows all things,

and makes no referves in his words, we may
conclude he alfo denies his being Supreme God ;

elfe^ if it be a juft way of fpeaking in him, it

cannot be unjuft in us to imitate him, by deny-

ing him indefinitely to be, what he in any one
^Slature is not, i. e. that he is not God, without

adding more.

Nay, after this way of Speaking which they

attribute to Chrift, a Man may be taught to fay

bis Creed backward, and yet make a true Profef-

fion of his Faith, by denying of Jefus Chrift in

abfolute Expreffions, whatever may be denied of

one of his Natures. Thus fince the j^pofiles Creek

takes notice of nothing to be believed concerning

Chrift, bat what belongs to his Manhood (which

is ftrange, if there were any Articles relating

to his Supreme Deity, which muft be molt
important) one may venture to deny them all,

with this fccret unexprefled Referve, viz.. mean-
ing it of the Divine Nature (to which they belong

not.) So that one may fay, I believe not that^ '

Jefus
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Jefus Chrift was Conceived of the Holy Ghofi, or

Sorn of the Virgin Mary j I believe that he never

was Crucified under Pomius PiUtt^ nor was Dead
or Buried j that he never ^o/^ nor Afcended, nor

will Return vifibly again : for his Divine Nature

( which 'tis pretended he had ) was not capa-

ble of thefe Things. And lince they fay, the

Perfonality is Divine, here feems more warrant

to be bolder in denying indefinitely of the Per-

fon what belongs not to the Divine Nature,

whofe the- Ptrfonality is, than in fo denying of

the Perfon what only belongs not to the hu-

man Nature j as this Interpretation makes Chrift

to do.

5. Finally, it weighs fomething with me, in

oppolition to this way of Interpretation, that

the Evangelifts never take any occafion (when
they had fo many) to fubjoin any Caution againft

taking Chrilt's Words in their obvious Senfe,

when he fays. He did not know the Hour^ (Sec.

and the like. If, as we faid, our Lord had no
mind to reveal his Divinity (tho I fee not ftill

why he fhou'd deny it thus)* yet fure his Apo-
ftles who wrote fo many Years after, whom it

concerned to reveal all important Truths moft
clearly, wou'd not fail to have fet the Reader
right, by removing fuch obvious Objections as

thefe are againft the Supreme Deity of Chrift j

and faying, he fpake this only in refped of his

Manhood^ that he inexo not all things, &c. Bat
here is not one Caution given, as often we find John 2.21^

there was about lefs Matters. No doubt it was c^- Ji*<i2-

becaufe they wou*d have the thing underftood
as it fairly lies, not thinking of any fuch fe-

cret Referve in Chrift, of a Divine Nature in his

Perfon, to be tacitly excepted, when he had de- ^
nied fuch Perfeftions of his Perfon indefinitely.

C 4 Thus
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Thus it remains good, that Jefas Chrift dif-

claims infinire Perfections to belong to him as

to the Father \ and therefore that he is not the

fame infinite God with him, if we can believe

his own Words. But before I conclade this Ar-
gument, I (hall endeavour to anfwer what our

Oppofers offer on the contrary lide : they fay

there is abundant Evidence from other Scriptures,

that Jefus Chrift has thofe Perfedions in him^
which I have (hewed in the forementioned places s

he denies of himfelf, Thefe they lay in BaUance to

the other •, and fince both fides cannot be proved,

it muft be examined, which ought to yield. Par-
ticularly they fay, Omnifcience is afcribed to Jefus

Chrift, even fuch as is peculiar to the Supreme
God \ and fince this indeed is that infinite Per-

fedion which they feem to alledge the moft plau-

fible Teftimonies for its belonging to him, there-

fore I chufe to fingle out this in particular. \

think I have made good the Negative already

from his own Mouth, that he did not know
all things : Nor can any thing of equal Evidence
and Force be produced for the Affirmative, as

will appear upon confiderate Examination.

The Inftances ufually alledged to prove the in-

finite Omnifcience of Jefus Chrift, are either,

I. Such as fpeak of his knowing all things ia

general ; or, 2. Of his knowing Mens Thoughts
and Hearts in particular. To both which I

reply •,

FxV/, 'Tis objected, that the Difciples afcribe

to him the Knowledge of all things, as John
16.30. Ch.li, 17. Thou inowefi all Things* I

anfwer. That as thofe Expreffions are words of
Admiration from the Difciples not yet inffired ;

fo they are intended only to exprefs a very great

and comprehenfive Knowledge, far from Infinite

DWitit Omnifcience I as appears,
I . By
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1. By Chrift's own words ^ he knew not what

the Father knew, viz.. the particular Time of
the Day of Judgment.

2. In that it was common to afcribe all Know-
ledge to Men of extraordinary Wifdom, efpe-

cially when any intended to commend them
highly, and were afFcded with Wonder ; for

'

Admiration and Praife naturally inclines to run
out into Hyperboles. Thus the Woman of Tr-
hah^ under a furprizing wonder of Davidh Sa-

gacity, cries out: Aly Lord knows all things o«2Sam. 14.
'

Earth
.^
and is as wife as an Angel. And theApo-20.

file in commendation of fome Ghriftians fays.

They know all things. And yet 'tis plain fuch En- i John 2.

comiums muft have their limitations. And in- 20, 27.

deed the Jews feem to have thought their Pro-
phets knenv, in a manner, all things : Thus when
a Woman of ill Fame anointed our Lord's Head,
the Pharifee fays of him, // this Man were a Luk. 7.39.
Prophetf he would knew what manner of Woman
this is. And when the Woman of Samaria found
that he told her of all her fecret Adls that ever

flie did, fke concludes thus, 5/V, J perceive thou johB4.if.

art a Prophet. 'Tis no wonder then if the Dii-

ciples fpeak thus of him. Thou knowefi all

things, without efteeming him more than the

greatefb of Prophets.

3, 'Tis evident they never intended more, by
attributing all Knowledge to him, from their own
words in one of the Texts mentioned, John i5.

30. where the Difciples tell us, how much they
inferred from his great Knowledge (which they
defcribe and extol, by faying, Thou knoweft all

things) not that he was God, but one fent of
God, By this we believe that thou camefl forth

from God : Not that thou thy felf art that God.
So that by thefe large ExprelTions, they only in-

tend to attribute to him what a created Being
is.
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is, by Divine Afliftance, capable of: and there-

fore 'tis Violence to their words, to infer from
them, that Jefus Chrift is God, when themfelves

infer no fuch thing, who belt knew their own
meaning.

And yet if it were granted that our Lord
Jefus knows all things, i. e. which actually are ;

yet if he knows not all Futurities too, which
hirafelf denies, he comes fhort of infinite Om-
nilcience. For ought I know, a finite Being may
have a Knowledge commenfurate to this poor
Earth, which is but a dufi of the Ballance % and
yet not know all God's fecret Purpofes, or the

Seafons which the Father keeps in his own hand,
ji^s 1.7.

2. 'Tis objefted. That the f^nowledge of the

He^rt is afcribed to Chrifl:, John 2. 25. Mat. 9, 9.

but efpecially Rev. 1. 23. And this they fay is

what belongs to God only, as Solomon judges,

I Kings 8. 3p. and God claims it as his eminent
Glory, Jer. 17. 10. and yet Jefus Chrifl: fays, /
am he who fearches the Heart \ therefore fay they,

furely he mult be that God, who only knows the

Hearts of all the Children of Men. I take this to

be the ftrongelt inltance that can be produced

from the Sacred Text, for proving any Infinite

Divine Perfedions to belong tp the Lord Jefus

Chrilt, and it fliall be ferioufly confidered.

In anfwer hereto, I fliall (hew two things.

1. In what Senfe, the fearching and knowing
the Heart is made peculiar to God, and incom-
municable to others, by thofe Texts. 2. That
notwithftanding it be peculiar to him in fome
Senfe, yet thefe Ads may in another iSenfe be

juftly attributed to another, and performed by

him who is not the molt High God.
I. As to the former, t\io Solomon fays. Thou,

Lord, only knoweft the Hearts of all Men j yet

what
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what if I fay, 'tis no wonder that Solomon fhou'd

not know of any other to whom that Excellency

was communicated, fince this Myfi-ery of the

unfearchable Riches and Fulnefs of Chrift, and of

God's being manifefi in his Flelh, and his high

Exaltation of him, was hidden in the Ages palt,

and only manifefted in the times of the Gof-
pel: for 'tis in thefe latter times that our Lord
Jefus has obtained his great Authority and Dig-

nity, for which he has received anfwerable Abi-
lities. Yet I add, fuch Expreflions in Scripture,

appropriating Tome Perfeftions to God, do only

import that God has no Equal herein, or that

there is zn Eminent Senfe only in v;hich fuch Per-

feftions are peculiar to God, and incommuni-
cable "to all others i tho ftill in a lower Senfe

fomething of them may be communicated by
him to others. And this fhall be feen to be

no forced Suppofition, bat according to the cur-

rent ftrain of plain Scripture, in a multitude

of Inftances. Thus 'tis laid, that God only is

Wife, Rom. 16.27. I Tim. i. 17. So Ch. 6. i5.

Cod only has Immortality. So thou only art Holy^

Rev. 15.4. And yet there are Wife and Holy
Men, and immortal Holy Angels and Spirits.

But the meaning of thofe appropriate Expref-
lions is, that the Bleffed God is Wife, and
Holy, and Immortal, in a more excellent Way
and higher Senfe than all others, and in which
3enfe others cannot be fo. So when 'tis faid,

God only knows the Hearts of Men, it mulb
be interpreted the fame way, viz.. That there

is none can know the Heart as God does, fo uni-

verfally, fo immediately and independently *, and
yet 'tis no contradiftion, to fay. that he enables

another to do it, in great meafure, under him.

And as he would argue but very weakly, who
Ihou'd go about to prove an Angel to be God,

from
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from this, that he is called Holy and Wife, &c.
which are faid to belong to God only : even fo

in the fame manner mufl: they argue, who would
prove Jefus Chrift to be the Supreme God, from

his knowing Mens Hearts, becaufe 'tis faid to

belong to God only *, except they can Ihew that

Jefus Chrift knows in the fame excellent inde-

pendent Manner, and Degree as his Father, and

that he is no more beholden to him for Ability

and Affiftance, than he is to his Son Jefus Chrifi,

So I might argue from Jfa, 46. 9. that God only

knows Futurities, and yet how often have the

Prophets foretold them from him ?

And 'tis not hard to fuppofe, that as Holinefs

and Wifdom, fo to know the Thoughts and
Hearts of Men, hath been communicated to

Prophets and Apoftles. Was there not fonat-

thing of this, if not in the Prophet Elifhah tel-

ling the fecret Counfels of the Syrian King,

2 KitJ^s 6. 12. yet at leaft in the Spirit ofdifcerning

mentioned 1 Cor. 12. 10. and in the Cafeof ^;7<i-

Ss^ nias^Lud Saphira ? I grant this was by Divine ^f-

fifiance of the Spirit of God, and by Revelation

:

Keither is our Lord Jefus Chrifi afham'd to own
that his Knowledge is fometimes owing to Reve^

lation from God his Father^ Rev. i. I. If any

Ihould ask, how Jefus Chrift comes to know all

that he reveals in thofe feven Epiftles to the fe-

ven Churches, &c. the very firft Words of that

Book of the Revelations may be an Anfwer^ h
was the Revelation which God gave to Jefus Chrift^

^c. >Jo wonder then that he fays, he knows
their Works, their Hearts, and their approach-

ing Judgments and Tryals, when his own vaft

Abilities are afiifted by God*s Revelation.

But it will be faid, that his fearching the Heart\

imports it to be his own A6^. ^nfwer^ So it

may very well be j for whatever a Man knows,
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he knows it by his own Ad. And why may not

the Mind fearch, and yet be under the Light of

Revelation, and the Influence of fuperior Af-
iiftance ? But yet after all, thefe Words of fearch-

ing the Heart, are only an Expreflion that de-

notes the Accuracy of his Knowledge, not the

Manner of attaining to if, for taken proffr/y, as

apply'd to God, 'tis difhonourable to fay, he is

put to make a fearch^ fince all things are naked
and open to his view. And if they muft be ta-

ken /r;c?/y and properly, as apply'd to Chrifl:,

then they belong not to him in the/^wc Senfe as

they do to God, and fo can be no Argument of
his being that God. Which leads me to Ihew,

5fcW/y, That there's no Abfurdity in attri-

buting this Knowledge of the Heart to Jefus

Chrifi^ tho he be not the Mod High God. That
he knows things with fome Limitation as to the

Begrecy and in dependence on his Father as to the

Manner^ appears by what has been faid already.

And therefore the Knowledge of the Heart at-

tributed to him, muft be fuch as is confiftent with
his Subordination to the Father's greater Know-
ledge.

'Tis pleaded. That 'tis not poffible for a Finite

Being to have fuch univerfal Knowledge of the

Hearts and Ways of Men, as is afcribed to Jefus

Chrift, and which as Head and Ruler of the

Church and World, he ought to have, and there-

fore he is infinite God.

Anfwer\ I am pretty fure it can never be de-
monftrated, that it exceeds a finite Capacity to
know the Concerns of all on this Earth, when
the enlarged Underftanding is aflifted in the high-
eft manner by Divine Influence and Revelation.

The Reafon is, becaufe the Ohje^ is finite ; and
1 challenge any Man to Ihew me how it can be
impoifible for a finite Capacity to comprehend a

finite
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finite Objed, as this World is, and would be,

tho it were ten thoufand times greater than it is ?

I am fatisfy'd this can never be demonftrated

to imply any Contradidion in it j and that all

fuch Imaginations concerning it, proceed chiefly

from too high a Conceit of Man, and too low
Apprehenlion of the infinite God ; as if the dif-

tance between thefe two were fo fmall, that there

could not be one made of a Capacity fo much
above Men, as to be commenfurate to them all,

but prefently he mull be the Moft High God : as

tho that Supreme Being could not produce one
who fhould be a thoufand times beyond all this

Earth and its Inhabitants, and yet it be infinitely

below himfelf. Methinks, if the Sun was but an
intelligent Creature, and could diffufe his intel-

ledual Influences as he does his natural, could

but fee and underftand with his Beams and fecret

Influences, 'tis eafy to imagine what a penetra-

ting and comprehenfive Knowledge he might
have: but we may entertain much greater thoughts

ofthe5a« of Righteoufnefs^ JefmChrifi.

And I conceive a ftrong Argument to prove'

Jefus Chrilt as Man, capable of fuch deep and
extenfive Knowledge, may be drawn from the

Offices of Dignity and Power conferred on him
Eph.i.22. by God : For God has given to him to be Head over

John 5. 2 2. all things. He has given or committed to him all

ver, 27. Judgment ^ and that as the Son of Man, In jfhort,

his Kingly Office, by which he rules over all the

World,* and takes fpecial Care of all his Members,
as it necelTarily fuppofes his Knowledge of the

whole Eftate of his Church and every Member of
it, as far as is necelTary for the Difcharge ofthat

Truft y fo I think it undeniably proves this large

Knowledge to be exercifed by him as Many how-
ever he gains it.

For,
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For, fince this Office and Power is given, it

cannot terminate in the Divine Nature-, for who
c^^gi've to God any Dignity or Power, who has

all originally in his own Being ? it muft then be

given to the Man^ or Human Nature only : And
if the Man Chrift Jefus fuftains this Office, and be

invefted with this Kingly Power, even with all

Power in Heaven and Earth ^ then as Man we
cannot deny him to be fuitably qualified for it

with all requifite Abilities, left we reproach GoA^

as calling one to an Employment, who is not

fitted for it, or Himfelfin afTumingaTruft which

he is not able to difcharge. Befides, unlefs his

Human Nature can execute this Power, it cannot

be faid to be given to it ^ for a Power which
cannot be exerted, or is impolTible to be execu-

ted, is not given nor received, any more than a

CommilTion, or Grant to a Stock or a Tree, to

bear Rule,not over the other Trees, (as in Jotham's

Apologue) but over a Nation, or to command an
Army : 'Tis no Gift at all, if this were the Cafe,

that 'the Man Chrift Jefus be utterly incapable

of thp Office and Government lodged in him.

If it be faid. That tho the Office and delegated

Authority be committed to the Human, yet 'tis

only executed by the Divine Nature in Chrift

:

I anfiver, 'Tis molt unreafonable to fuppofe this

Trufi committed to the Man Chrift, who muft

at hit deliver it up i and yet the Management of i Cor. 15.

it belong only to another Being. How can he be 24.

commended for being faithful over the Houfe ofKsb. 3. 2,

God^ to him who appointed or conjiituted him^ when 6%

'tis not expefted he fhould execute his Office ? I

grant indeed that his Kingly Ojjice is executed by
the AlFiftance of God, as he exerts his divine
Power and Wifdom, through the Human Nature
of Chrift, and communicates of them in all Fulnefs

to him, in whom it dwells : But to fay, that the

Man
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Man Chrift does not exercife his Kingly Univer-,
fal Power, but that his Divine Nature (fuppofing

it) does folely and immediately execute the Of-
fice given to him as Man or Mediator (for to God
can nothing be given) is in my Mind a moft grofs

Abfurdity : for 'tis to fay, That God officiates

for Man, in execution of a delegated or fubordi-

nate Authority ; or that he afts under the Au-
thority and in the Name of a Creature, which is

not meet to be faid of the Supreme God. It re
mains therefore, That as Chrift's univerfal King-
dom and Headflbip, is by Gift from God. (of

which only the Man Chrift is the Receiver) com-
mitted as a Trvfi to him, fo he certainly wants
no Ability to execute that Truft in the Nature
entrufted with it ^ I fay, no Ability, whether of

Power or Knowledge, fufficient to render him a

careful, vigorous, and every way moft efTeftual

Head of his Body, and Ruler of the World : and
to deny this, is to rob him of his greateft Glory.

Befides, what Benefit or Gift is it to the Maa
Chrift, that the Divine Nature Ihould execute a

Power which it always had, and could exercife

without any Gift to him ? What Reward, or

what Addition was this to him ?

Another Argument may be drawn from that

comfortable Ground of Confidence in a Chrifiian*s

Addrefs to God, which the Scripture lays down,
viz,. The fympathizing CompafTion of ofir Lord

Jefus Chrift towards his diftrefied Servants, ari-

fmg from bis own Sufferings when on Earth

t

Heb. 4. Seeing we have not an High Prieft^ who cannot be:

15, 16. touched with the feeling ofour Infirmities-^ but was in

all points tempted as we are \ let us therefore come

boldly to the Throne of Grace. Chrift's having been

try'd with Sufferings, makes him a more com-
panionate earneft Advocate for us j and this is

our Comfort.
Nowr
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Now 'tis certain, this Compaflion arifing from

his owa Experience of Trouble^ can belong to

none but his Human Nature ; the Divine Nature
is companionate, but not for this Reafon, becaufi

it was tempted, or grieved with Mifery.- No, it

was only the Man Chrilt fuffered, and confequent-

ly feels a Sympathy from hence with his diftrefled

Servants. And *tis moft certain, that if he fym-s

pathizes with them in their Troubles, he mult
then know them in that Nature^ which only has

a Fellow-feeling of them j for none can fympathize
with the Miferies of others which he knows
not of: So that they who deny Chrift's Humaii
Nature to be capable of the knowledge of all our
Miferies^ do in effed deny him to be fuch a Cow-
fajfionate Advocate as the Scripture reprefents

him, and rob us of this ftrong Ground of Confo-
lation and Hope in our Approaches to God^
which the jipofiU would have us to build on.

And this Dodrine has been fo far from appear-
ing either impoflible or abfurd to the Reafon
of Mankind, that I might produce the Confent
of a very great number of learned Men, even
among them who oppofe my other Opinions^
The Lutherans allow the Man Chrilt a fort of
aniverfal Knowledge, as well as univerfal Pre-

fence, which they plead for. The School-men,
both 'thomifts and Scotifts^ allow him univerfal

Knowledge, tho they differ in their way of ex-

plaining it.

And there was a time in the SJxth Century^'

when in the Chriftian Church foftic were branded
with Herefy^ under the name of Agnoeta^ who*
held Chrift was ignorant of any thing, which I

conceive muft have been in relation to his //«-

man Nature j for thofe Perfons owned him td
have a Divine Mature, and 'tis hard to imagine
they could attribute Ignorance to that. But
CWaying that Matter vrhieh is difputed) it is
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enough for my purpofe, viz.. to prove what Senfe

tbe Chriftian Church then had of Chrift's extenfve

Knowledge, as Man •, that they who wrote a-

gainlt thofe Heretich^ do exprelly deny any Ig-

norance in Chrift as Man-^ for this we may pro-

duce two famous Patriarchs of theChriftian Church
at that time, viz.. Eulogius of Alexandria^ and
Gregory of Rome : Thofe Hereticks producM for

their Opinion, Chrift's Words, That he knew
not the Time ofthe laft Judgment, as an Inftance

of his Ignorance. To this the former. Perfon

fays, That he was not ignorant of it, not as Mm.,
ttnd much lefs as God. The latter fays, In Natura
qiiidem humanitatis novijfcy fed non ex Natura huma"
vitatis. He knew it with the Human Nature, but

that Knowledge did not rife from the Humanity \

which is what 1 maintain as to the Knowledge I

attribute to him, but not extending it fo far as

to all Futurities^ which they did.

And 1 find not a few of the Modern Reformed

"Divines^ who (when out of this Difpute) fpeak

agreeably to this, and are far from thinking it

Idolatry, to afcribe as much Knowledge as I have

done, to the Mm Chrift. Thus the Reverepd
Mr. Baxter^ in his Notes on —E^h. 4. 16. plainly

intimates, that he conceives an Angel might be

made tapable of ruling the Vniverfal Church on
Earth by LegiQation, Judgment, and Execution :

For having faid this Task was impoflible to any
Power but Dm>^, hecorreds himfelf by adding,

cr Angelical at leafi : and fure the Man Chrift's

Ability is far fuperior to Angels ^ befides that he

has them miniftring to him, and giving him no-

jtice of matters if there be any occafion ^ for he

has feven principal Spirits, who are the Eyes of the

Lamb fent forth through all the Earthj as the fame
Author interprets. Rev. %. 6.

* So
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So the Author of the little Book, called, The

Future State, the fame who wrote the Good Sam.t-

ritarty a worthy Divine of the Church oi England^

fays many things very rational concerning the

large extent of Chrift's Human Knowledge •, that

probably, He can as eafy in/peHr the whole Glr.be of
this Earth, and the Heavens that compafs it, as we
can view a Globe of an Inch Diameter .\ P. 46, 47.
T^at he intercedes as Man \ and CAn he intercede in n

cafe which he knows not ? So again, P. i 50. The
like fays Limborch in his Theol, Chrifi lib. 5. c. 18.

Let me add only the Teftimony of Dr. Thomas
Goodwin^ who was never I fuppofe cenfur'd for

an Idolater among Dijfenters; and yet 'tis fcarce

pofljble that I Ihould attribute greater Know-
ledge to the Man Jefus Chrilt than he. See his

SeleEt Cafes, Part ill. where he fays, The Human
"Underftanding of Chrifi takes in all Occurrences

which concerns his Church. And that as he faid, All

Power in Heaven and Earth his given me ofmy Father',

fo might he fay^ All Knowledge in Heaven and Earth
is given me, that is Beams pierce into every corner,

that he knows the Sore ofevery Eleart : And concludes

with thefe remarkable Words, That as a Look'

ing-Glafs wrought in the form of a Globe, reprefents

the Images of all that is in the Room, fo the enlarged

Human Vnderfianding of Chrifi takes in all thengs in

Heaven and Earth at once. It.feenis thefe Men did

not take it to be the peculiar Perfedion of the

Divine Nature to know the Hearts ; fo'as that no
Creature could parrakeof it by Divine AlTiftance

and Revelation*

Indeed, as to the Manner of knowing the
Heart, we cannot tell how the Inhabitants of the

other World have accefs to our Minds, or to

each others-, but without doubt, Jcfus Chrifi,

whofe Eyes are as a Flame of Fire, has more pro-

per Abilities for Penetration, as well as more
D 2 Reve-
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Revelation from God, and more Capacity for

receiving and treafuring it up, than all others.

In (hort, 'tis evident, Chrift as Man is the Great
^ohne,.7-j. j44mini/lrator of God's providential Kingdom j as

Ads 17. Min he maft judge the whole World, which implies
3»' vaft and univerfal Knowledge. Who then dares

fay, that the Man Chrift Jefus has not a Know-
ledge as large as this narrow Earth, or as the Sand
by the Sea-Jhore^ without any Hyferhole ? I think

'tis beyond all reafonable doubt : and as this Doc-
trine has appear'd rational enough, and efcaped

all Cenfure, as far as I know, when delivered by
others than the Vmtarians\ fo I hope it muft
not he counted Heretical in them, for which
others' never forfeited the glorious Title of Or*
thodox.

Thus it appears, That all which is faid of

Chrift'sextenfive Knowledge in Scripture, is far

from proving him to be the Supreme Infinite God v

it may be accounted for otherwife very fairly ; And
the like may be alfo faid with refpeft to other

(which fome call) Divine Perfedions attributed

to him, that they are no more truly infinite, as

attributed to him, than this of Knowledge, but

that there are plain Evidences of their being at-

tributed to him in a limited and inferior Senfe,

in comparifon of what they are, in the moft Glo-
rious Cod over all Gods ; and therefore Men had
need produce other fort of Arguments for the

Supreme Deity of Chrift, than from thefe To-
picks.

Kor do 1 doubt but I could maintain my Caufe
with equal Advantage, upon the Head of X>m»«
Worfliipy which is another Topick, whence my Op-
pofers would infer the Deity of the Lord Jefus

Chrift : it were eafy to Ihew, there is no Jnftance

of fupreme Divine Worfhip given ultimately to

him in Scripture, but on the contrary^ that all

the
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the Honour it afTigns to him is fuch as fpeaks him
to be inferior to the Father, and dependent on
him '-, fince it is wholly grounded upon what God
his Father has gracioufly beftowcd on him. Thus
he requires Baptifm (if that be an Ad of imme-
diate proper Worfllip) in his Name, becaufe all

Power in Heaven and Earth was ^iven to him.

Thus we mult honour the Son as (truly, not as

greatly as) we honour the Father •, becaufe the

father hath committed, or given, all Judgment to^°^^ ">*

him. Thus at the Name of Jefu; mufi every Knee Yii\, 2.I0,

bow, and every Tongue confefs him to be Lord', be- n,
cauie as a Reward of his Obedience, the Father

hathgiven him a Name above every Name : And 'tis

added, that all this Homage is ultimately to the

Clory oftheFather. Worfllip which is thus ground-
ed upon derived . and borrowed Excellency, is

not iupremely Divine, and cannot be offered to

the Infinite, Self-originate, Independent Deity^

without a great Affront, becaufe 'tis not the molb
Excellent, Mai. 1,14. To praife an independent
God for Honour and Power granted to him by
another, fuppofes a Falfliood, and mingles Re*
proaches with Praife,

So that however there may be the fame com-r

mon external Afts or Words (fuch as bowing the

Knee, and faying Glory and Praife, &€-) ufed to

God and the Mediator ', as alfo in fome Inftances,

they are given in common to ordinary Men ; yet

the Mind of a rational Worlbipper will make a

Diltindion in his inward Intention^ as no doubt
but thofe devout Jews did, who in the fame Ad
bowed their Heads, and worjhipped bath God and the i Chron.

jfCing. But 1 (hall not purfue this any farther 29- 20,

at prefent.

Moreover, I judge, that to alfert Jefus Chrifl:

to be the Supreme God, fubverts the Gofpel-
po^rine of his Mediation i for if I mult have one

p 3 who
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who is fufreme God and Man^ for my Mediator j

with God, then, when I addrefs to Jefus Ghrift 1

as the Supreme God, where is the God-Man that

muft be my Mediator with him ? To fay he me-
diates with himfelf^ is the fame as to fay, that

I muft- go to him without a Mediator, and turns

the whole Bullnefs of Mediation into ^ Metafhory

contrary to the common Senfe of things, as well

as againll the Scripture j and I would gladly

know what is the l?^otion of going to God with-

dht a Mediator, >if this be all, that he mediates

with himfelf? Who ever doubted the Exercife of

his own Wifdom or Mercy^ that thefe do in a fort

plead in him ? But fure the Scriptures fpeak of

a Mediator without him, when they fet forth

Jefus Chrift as fuch ^ and who is this Mediator^

when we go to Jefus Chrifl; as the ultimate Ob-
jeft ? if it be faid his Human Nature only ads in

this Mediation, tho as united to the Divine ^l

anfwer. That as this is ftill to make Chrifi Me-
diator with himfelf, fo the Human Nature is not

God-Man
'j and if the Man, or Human Kature

alone^ be capable of doing the part of a Mediator,

then 'tis not neceffary that Jefus Chrifi fhould be

more than a Man inhabited by, and related to

God, in order to that Office. Nor may it be faid,

that the Vnion to the Divine Nature gives ari

infinite Ejfcacy to thofe A(fts, of which the Human
only is the Principle \ for unlefs by that Union,
the Human Nature was turn'd into an Infinite or

Divine Nature, its Afts can no more be reckon-

ed properly and intrinfecally Infinite in this Cafe,

than his Body or Human Vnderftanding are Infi-

nite, becaufe fo united to an Infinite Nature.

But what fully demonftrates, that the Human
Nature of Chrift can never be an ejfeEiual Medi-
ator (according to them) no, not tho it were
perfonally united to the Divine, is this, viz.. That

they
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they deny this Human Nature fo united, to have

the Knowledge of the fecret mental Prayers,

the inward Defiresand Diftreflesofall Chriftians,

or to know any one's Heart: And how then can

he .be a companionate Interceflbrin cafes that he

knows nothing of? Or how can he have a Fellow-

feeling of their Sufferings, which he knows not

that they feel at all ? What Comfort is there in

this Account of Chrift's Mediation ? The Divine

Nature is precluded from it, becaufe they direct

us to feek to that as the ultimate Objedt thro a Me-
diator ^ and the Human Nature, they fay, may
know nothing ofour Cafe, nor knows our Hearts^

whether we worfhip fincerely, or repent fincere-

ly, or hypocritically only \ and fo -knows not

how to reprefent or recommend us to God.
What a Cafe now do thefe Men bring us into ?

There is no Mediator left to interpofe with the

Supreme God j fo that we mult deal with him
immediately and alone, which they will own is

far from the Gofpel-Dodtrine or Method. Thus
is the Lord Jefus turn'd out of his Ojfce^ on a

pretence of giving him higher Honour. So that

upon the whole, as far as I fee, we had even as

good be content with the Apoftle's fair and plain

Account of this Matter.^ if its being fo very iw
telligihle^ may not be an unpardonable Objedion
againft it, viz,. That there is hut one God^ and one i Tim. 2.

J\dediator between God and Man^the Man Chrifi Jefus. 5-

Never let us fear, but Vaul knew how to defcribe

the Mediator^ without leaving out the better half

ofhim, or the principal Nature. Our Mediator,

according to him, was only a i^;«« ^ who alfo is

by Office a God^ or Ruler over all, made fo by
him who futs all things under him.
And indeed as there are two principal difiinguijl}'

ing Doctrines of Chrijhianity^ relating to the Vnity

of the Supreme God, and the one Mediator with

D 4 himj
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him ^ fo the Trinitarians have loft them both

among their feveral Parties. For as they are di-

vided into two principal Parties (befides feveral

Sub-divifions) both among Conformifts and Dif'
/enters, one part holding three real Perfons, or

infinite Beings, the Other but one *, (for they are

not yet agreed whether they worftiip three infinite

fupreme Beings, or but one) fo between them
both, thefe two great Do^r/«« are fubverted, the

Realifls leave room for a Mediator in the Godhead
^

but they deftroy the Unity of God, who is one

Infinite Being : on the other hand^ they who hold

true to the Divine ynity, or one Infinite Being
under three Modes, or Properties, or Relations,

do, by plain confequence, leave no place for fuch

a Mediator as they require, viz.. One who is an
infinite God, to be a Mediator with the Infinite

God, when there is no other infinite Beinghxit his

own, and he cannot be thought to intercede with

himfelf neither. So that to keep the Gofpel-
Faith whole and vndefiled, 'tis necefTary that we
avoid both thel^ Rocks, by believing God and his

Chrifi to be two Beings, that fo there may be

room for one to mediate with the other : And
that thefe two are not two equal or fupreme
Beings, but one fubordinate to the other, that

lb we may preferve the Vnity of the Supreme
pod.

Let us then bethink our felves ferioufly, not
what the Church in latter days has thought of

Jefus Chrift, but what his own Apoftles, when

infpired, have thought of him. Methinks none
was more likely, or ever had a fairer Occafion to

reprefent his Lorcl in the height of his Glory, than

ihe Apoftle Peter in the Day of Pemeqoft , that

Day of Triumph, with the newly and vifibly

4pfpired Jpofiles : Hear how magnificently he def-

^qbes his glorious J^ord Jefus before his Murderers,
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Te Men o/lfrael hear thefe Words, Jefus «»/ Nazareth, Afts 2.22.

d Man approved ofGod amongyou, byMiracles^ IVon-

ders and Signs, which God did by him in the midfi of

you. Again, Let all the Houfe o/Ifrael knorv ajfu- ver. 36.

redly, that God hath made that fame Jefus whom ye

have crucified, both Lord and Chrifi. Now 'tis

obfervable, the Apoftle was aiming at fucii a

Defcription of Jefus Chrift, as might ftrike the

Hearts of his Murderers with the greateft Horror ver. 23.

of their Crime ; and therefore could never omit

the moft emphatical Branch of his Defcription,

t;/2L. his Infinite Veity, if he had really been fuch.

What a terrifying Argument hadlfet been to

beget Conviftion in his Perfecutors beyond all

the reft, to tell them, they had fhed the Blood

of the Infinite God himfelf? 'Tis certainly allyZ^^

5ind low that Feter fays in comparifon of this,

viz.. That he was a Man approved of God. Did
he not onderftand, or would he betray his Caufe

by fuch an Omiffion ? And yet he only reprefents

Chrift as a God by Inhabitation and Exaltation;

"when he was far from being daunted with any
Fear to own Chrift fully. Nay, if this Deity of

Chrift were a fundamental Article of the Chnftian

Faith, how comes it to pafs, that when poor con-

vinced Souls, in Anguifti for their Crimes, feek

Direction how to be faved from them, the Apo- vc?* 37.

ftle fhould not acquaint them with this Article,

but direfts them to believe in this Jefus, fqch as

he had defcribed him? Did hedire^; wounded
Souls to an infujficient 3aviour, without telling

'em, he was the Infinite God ? Yet they are bap-
tiiM and added to the Church, and numbred
among fuch as fhall he faved i How can this be,

if the Supreme Godhead of Chrift be a fundamen-r
tal Article of the Chriftian Faith ? So AEhs 10. 38.

Cod was with hint* This was all.
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To conclude, God and Chrifl: (or one anoint*

ed) are two Difparates, or different Things, as

much as Chrift's Body and Bread are, and there-

fore cannot be predicated one of the other, in a

proper Senfe, or without a Figure, as all our Wri-
ters againit the Romiflj Tranfubftantiation ar-

gue^ and is of equal force in the prefent Cafe.

To be anointed^ imports, to be railed by Autho-
rity and Honour conferred j 'tis in effed to fay,

the Perfon is a Creature, or inferior Being : and
therefore to fay, that properly Chrifl: is mofl:

High God, is to fay, the Inferior is Supreme,

and the Man is God j which cannot be, only by
a Figure, as the Bread is Chrift's Body, viz., by

Relation^ &c. And truly if the Bufinefs can be

falved here, by making a perfonal Union between
God and Chrifl, 1 fee not why the Papifls may
EOt fet up fuch another Vnii^ between Chrift's

Body and the Bread in the Eucharift, and then

they may ftoutly defend that 'tis the Body of

Chrift properly. But indeed nothing is more
obvious than the Unfteddinefs of many Protef-

tant Writers, when they write againft the Papifts

and the Vnitarims : How do they go backwards

and forwards ? And when they have triumphant-

ly and fully beaten off the vain Alfaults and Ob-
jedions of the Papifts, they take up their baffled

Arguments, and urge them the fame way (as o-

thers did againft them) againft the Vnitarians :

and what they have maintained againft the for-

mer, as good Argument, notwithftanding Ro-

mijh Evafions ^ fhefe Argumisnts they oppofe,

when the Vnitarians turn them againft them-

felves, in the point of the Trinity, and they be-

take themfelves to like Shifts and Evafions.

Thus let the Paplfis objed to them the Novelty

of the Proteftant Religion, and ask them where

was their Religion and Church before Luthcrf they

think
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think it a weak Cavil, and can tell 'em their Re-
ligion was in the Bible, and their Church among
the Primitive Chriftians, however it lay hid in

the time of common Apollacy: and yet to the

Vnitarian they can make the fame Objedion,

Where has any Chriftian Church, for fo many
Ages, held that Chrilt was not God ? Againit

the Papift they will prove, that the Fathers did

not hold the Elements to be Chrill's real Body
and Blood, becaufe they oft call them the Images

thereof: But let t\[Q'Unitarians argue that Chrilt

is not the Supreme God, becaufe the Scripture

ftiles him the Image of God, and therefore not
the God whofe Image only he is j then the

Thing it felf and its Image muft be the fame
thing. Againit the Papift they can prove St. P<?-

ter was inferior to the Church, and the reft of
the Apoftles, ( tho not fingly to each ) becaufe

he was fent up and down by them. This Baro-

nius takes hold of, and tells them, by the fame
reafon they muft grant the Ariam Argument to

be good, viz.. That the Tather is greater than the

Sony becaufe the Son \% fent by him. But let an
Vnitarian argue thus, and then, tho the Father
fends, and the Son be fent by him, yet they fhall

both be ec^ualy and this Ihall make no Difference.

Againft the Vaftfts they will boaft, that they
don't hoodwink the People in Ignorance ^ but
bid them enquire and examine, and the more
the better, while 'tis ground of Sufpicion, that
the Paffts cheat Men, by their keeping them
from the Light : but now having to do with the
Vnitarians, they tack about, and bid beware of
Reading and Difputing j they are for an implicit

Faithy without examining into deep Myfteries ^

they bid us believe, not pry into them ^ tho we on-
ly defire to examine whether the Scriptures do re-

veal any fuch Myfteries at all , the reft we will be-

lieve
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lieve, if we could fee that, and defire no other
liberty in interpreting Scripture, than they take
fo juftly in interpreting Chrift's Words, This is

my Body. Upon Proteftant Principles the Vni-
tartans think they can ftand their ground, and
defend themfelves in thefe Matters, as eafily as

the Protepantscan againfl: the Papifts.

As to Primitive Antiquity, fo many Inquirers^

both among the Romifi and Reformed Writers,
have given their impartial Teftimony, that it

runs for Ariush DoBrine *, and have made fuch

poor Apologies for thofe Fathers^ as tho they

knew not, or were not careful of their fundamen-
tal Articles of Faith, till they came to be band-
ed about in General Councils^ that 1 think it not
needful to fay more here : only one thing I would
fuggelt ; That allowing the Primitive Writers
to fpeak in different places with great, at leaft

feeming Difcord (which any ingenuous Man muft
grant) fometimes plainly declaring Jefus Chrift

inferior to, di^Atht Servant of the Father, before

his Incarnation ^ at other times giving him high

Titles, as of one equal with God : yet *tis far

more reafonable to fuppofe the higher Expref-

fions fhould be expounded according to the other^

than the contrary ^ becaufe in difcourfing of,

and pleading for a beloved admired Objeft, as

the Lord Jefus deferves to be, 'tis very eafy.and

natural to run out into Strains of Eloquence, and
lofty Flights of Praife, which muft be interpret-

ed not with ftrid Rigour, but with great Abate-
ments*, as is to be obferved in fome of their

high Encomiums on the venerable Myftery of the

Eucharift, as tho with the Papifisy they took the

Elements for Chrift's real Body, which yet they

evidently did deny. But on the contrary^ no Men
are wont ever to- fpeak diminutively on fuch occa-

- lions j they could not have a thought to lefien

their
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their Mailer's Glory •, and therefore if they ever

reprefent him as not the Supreme God, nor equal

to him, we have all reafon to think, they

then fpake only the Words of Truth and Sober-

nefs, what the cxad Matter required.

For my own part, as 1 write this under the

ferious Impreflions of thofe great Relations ia

which the BlelTed Jefus ftands to me, whom I

credit as my great Teacher ^ whom I defire to ad^

mire and love as my gracious endeared Befiefa^iory

beyond Father and Mother, or Friends, &c,
whom I reverence as my Lord and Ruler, and fo-

lemnly expe^ as my final glorious Judge^ who
is to come in his own, and in his Father^ Glory ^ Luke ^
and in the mean time deal with God thro him, 2€.

as my only Mediator and Interceflbr : So I ear-

neftly profefs, that 'tis not without grievous and
bitter Refentments, that I fhould be employ'd

in writing Things, which by fo many well-mean-

ing Chriftians will be mi/imerpreted, to be dero-

gatory to the Honour of this great Redeemer.
But 1 know he loves nothing but Truth in his

Caufe, and will never be offended, I hope, with
any who ftand by his own Words, viz,. The Fa- john 14.

ther is greater than I. 1 think it a dangerous 28.

thing to fay. Cod is not greater than he, or is not
\}s\tHead of Chrifi '^

for, whom willye equal to w»^, ifa.40.25.

faith the Holy One ? I am perfuaded 'tis Truth
I plead for, and that fupports me.

However, I wifli they who are Adverfaries to

my Perfuafion, would learn at leaft the Mbdefty
of one of the earlielt Writers for Chrifiianity

fince the Apoftles, that we have, I mean Juf-
tin Martyr y difputing with a Jew^ and plead-
ing for the Honour of Jefus Chrilt, whom he
calls God by the Will of the Father, and one who
minifired to his Will, before his Incarnation,

This Perfon attempts to fhew, that Jefus Chrift

did
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did frcexift of old, as a God, (in his Senfe) and
was born afterwards of a Virgin : but becaufe, as

he fays, there were fome who confefled him to

be Chrift, and yet denied thofe Points of his Pre-
exiftence and his miraculous Birth of a Virgin,

that Father calmly fays to his Adverfary, If }
Piall not demonfirate thefe thin^s^ that he did pre-

exift^j &C. and was horn of a Firgin ; yet (}:ill the

Caufe is not lofi^ as to his being the Chrifi of God i

if J do not prove that he did pre-exifi^ 6cc, it is jufi
tofay that Iam mifalien in this Thing only^ and not

to deny that he is the Chrifi: '-, for whofoever he be^

that is every way demonfirated, .that he is the Chrifi,

And as for thofe Chrifiians who denied the above-
faid Things, and held him to be only a Man,
born in the ordinary way, he only fays of them.
To whom 1 accord not. He does not damn them
who differed from him, nor will fay the Chriftian

Religion is fubverted, and Chrift but an Impofior^

and a broken Reed to truft on, if he be not the

very Supreme God, (the ranting Dialed of our
profane Age) no, but ftill he was fure he is the

true Chrift, whatever elfe he might be miftaken

in. 'Tis defperate Wickednefs in Men to hazard

the Reputation of the Truth and Holinefs of the

Bleffed Jefus^ upon a difficult and difputable Op**

mon j to dare to fay, That if they are miftaken in

their Opinion (which I verily believe) then Je-

fus Chrift is a Lyar and Deceiver, a Mock-Savi-

cur, and the like. What is this but to expofe

him to the Scorn of Infidels ?

So that I fee with Sorrow, that to this very

day, even among profefled Chrifiians thcmfelves,^

Chrift crucified is to fome a Stumbling-block,'

and to others Fooliftmefs. If he be not as Good
and Great as the God who appointed him for a

Saviour, tho he be allowed to be a Man approved

ofGod, by Signs and mighty Wonders which God
did
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did by him •, and by whom God made the Worlds

j

as the Inftrument \ tho he be granted to be One

in v^hom dwelt all the Fulnefs of tht Godhead^ fojohn 14.

as it never dwelt before in Prophets or any other j
'o*

tho He be One with the Father ^ by Unity of Con-
fcnt and Will, as Calvin inxevprcts John 10. 30.

One in Teftimony with the Father rnd Spirit,

as Bez^a and many others underftand that in

I John 5. 7. tho he be the molt lively vifible

Jma^e of God that the World ever faw, fo that

he who fees him does in great meafure fee the

Father^ as in a bright Mirror^ John 14. 10. tho

he be owned and ferved, as one /<«r above An-
gels and Archangels, and over all Powers in Hea-
ven and Earth, a God or Ruler, the great Ad-
miniftrator of God's Kingdom, both on Earth

and in the invifible Hades^ as having the Keys^ or

Minifterial Power ofDeath and Hell: yet after allR«v.i.i?.

this, if he be not the very Supreme God himfelf ^

nay, to complete the Abfurdity, if he be not the

fame very God, whofe Son and Image he is^ he

Ihall be no Mediator for them : they do ex Hyfo-
theft^ or on this Suppofition, openly difown him
for their Saviour and Confidence *, they are a-

Iham'd to truft in him, and feem rather to deride

and reproach him, as Infujficient and Contempti-
ble, than to believe on him. Thefe things are

to me a very grievous Offence^ who think it a

great pity that fo excellent a Conftitution as

the Gofpel is, fo amiable to contemplate, fo pro-

per to entertain our thankful Admiration for

the Grace and Wifdom it contains, Ihould either

be loft in the Clouds of an affe^ed Obfcurity, or
expofed to the Derifion of ungodly Scoffers.

'Tis yet a farther Grief to think what a fatal

Stop is hereby put to the Progrefs of the Gof-
pel *, whofe Rejtdtion by 'jewi^ Mahometans and
Vegans is undeniably occalioned by the common

DoOrine
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DoBrine of the Incarnation of God. One may read

in Le Compte*s Hiftoiy of China^ how the Hea-
thens derided the Chriftians Dodrineof a Mortal
Cod'^ and upon that account lookM uponChrif-
tianity as fabulous as their own Religion. And
Dodor Caufabon^ in his Book of Credulity and

118. Incredulity^ fays. He could prove by many
Inftances out of Hiftory, that this Do^rine has

kept more People from embracing the Chrifiian Faith^

than any other thing he knew of. Now tho I grant^

that if it be the certain Truth of God^ this mult
b': no Argument againft receiving it ^ yet furely

it fliould make Men very cautious and impartial

in their Inquiry about it, left they bring on them-
felves the Woe denounced againft them by whom
Offences (that is. Stumbling-blocks in the way of

the Gofpel) do come.

In the mean time, in the midft of thefe Trou*
bles, 'tis a great and fweet Refrejhment to wait

and hope for a Remove to the Mount Moriah, the

Land of rifion above, where all thefe Shades of

the melancholy Night (hall vanifh away, and an

eternal Day of clear Light and Peace fhall fhine on
them who love our Lord Jefus in Sincerity j in whofe

glorious Dignity 1 rejoice j nay^ I defire to boaft

and glory in this Exalted, Enthroned Redeemer j

for worthy is the Lamb to receive Glory^ and Ho-
nour, and Blefling, and Power, ^men^ So be it!

Now to Him who loved us, and wafhed us from

our Sins in his own Blood, and hath made us

Kings and Priefts to God, even the Father^ to

Him be Glory and Dominion for ever»

But this I confefs unto theCj that after the way, which

they call Herefy, fo worflnp I the God of my Fa^

thers, believing all things which are written in the

Law and the Prophets* Ads 24. 14.
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VINDICATION
O F T H E

WORSHIP
OF THE

LordJESUS CHRIST,
On the Unitarian Principles.

In Anfwer to what is laid on that Head, by
Mr. Jof, Bojfe, in his Vindication of the

^ Deity of Jefus Chrijt,

O Son of David, have mercy upon us. The Liturgy.

He (^Origen) faith, We ought to pray only to the God over alt

and to his only Son the Flrft-born of every Creature j whoy as

our High Priejl, offers our Prayers to his God atid our God,
Dr. Stillingfieet's Idolat. of the Chuich of Rome, p. 130.

5J®j^ks^^^;^^^^^^;eMs5^^^^^
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Mr. BV Argument for the Su-

freme "Deity 0/ Jesus Christ,
from the Worfhip paid to hwjy conjidtrd

and anfwcrd,

.. .„ ,^ OW popular foever the Argument
TTS may feem, when from the \Vor(hip

I due to our Lord Jefus, the Trinitarians

infer his Supreme Deity ^ and how
great foever the imaginary Triumphs

are, with which Mr. B. flatters himfelf upon
this head, as tho he had quite baffled the Caufe
of the Vnitarians : yet I doubt not, but by 4
thorow Examination, and right Itating of this

matter, upon Vnitarian Principles, to anfwer the

Arguments, and to overthrow the Opinion of
their Adverfaries, by making it plain, that no
truly Divine Worfhip, or Supreme Adoration,

is, upon Chriftian principles, given to the Blef*

fed Jefus, which is the Suppofition Mr. -ff=

goes on.

Let it firft be premifed, to prevent Cbfurity and
Confufion, That the Term Divine^ when added to

Worihip, may be ufed as equivocally, or in as

different Senfes, as is the Term Gcd^ to which it

relates. For as this is ufed fometime for the

E 2 abfolutely
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1

Of the Worjhip ofJejus Chriji,

abfolutely Supreme Being, or firfl; Caufe, and at

other times for one of inferior Authority ^ jufl fo

Divine Worfhip may either fignify what is gi-

ven to the Supreme, ot what is due only" to an

inferior Being of fubordinate Authority. For
in the fame fenfe as the Objeft is Divine, the

Worfhip of it is fo. And in this lower Senfe

1 underltand Socinus, when he pleads for Divine
Worlhip to be given to J. C. fince he exprelly

fays, he intends by it not the fame as is given

to the Fathir^ but much lefs, .See his Epift..3.

ad Radcciiim ; where fpeaking of that Text, That

ail 'may honour the Son ai they honour the Father^

he denies it to Hgnify plenam fimiHtudinem ^ and

fays, that he makes fiofi minimam differentiam^ no

little, but a mighty DiiFerence between the Wor-
fhip due to God, and that due to Jefus Chrift,

tho he calls this Divine Worlhip too.

If this were duly confidered, Mr. B. and d*

thers liiight have fpared their Pains in proving

the Abfurdity of giving Divine Worlhip in the

highelt Senfe (which Socinvs Was not for) to one

Vvho is not God in the higheft Senfe. There* ^
fore 1 Hiall freely grant the Abfurdity of that %t

Point, and fo need not concern my felf with

that part of Mr. B\ Argument, which Mr. £.

never gave him any ground to expatiate fo up-

on, r fiiall ufe the Terms Divine IVorflnp in his

own Senfe, for what is moft properly fuch j and
agree with him in the general Notion of it,

that it imports the Refpe^ due to a Being of In-

finite Excellency^ and Supreme Authority-, which only

the Blejfed God is pojfejfed of, whether it be inter-

nal Worlhip or external. So;?. 107. But I do
maintain, in oppofition to what he alferts to

the contrary, that the Holy Scriptures, i. Do
rievcr require us to pay fuch Divine Worlhip
to our Blcflcd Saviour Jefus Chrift, as he- is

diltind
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diftind from the Father, who dwells in him, ^

and is worlhipped by us. 2. But that they do
allow and require us to pay him an inferior

Religious Worfhip,
Thefe two Points anfwer the whole of Mr. B\

and other Trinitarians Arguments, on this head
of Worfhip.

Firfi^ 1 utterly deny that the Scriptures re-

quire any fuch Divine Worfhip of Jefus Chrifl:,

or that any Injury is done to our mofl dear

and blefTed Saviour, by not giving him the fame
Supreme Worfhip which we give to the Father.

All Mr. i5's Citations from Scripture, are very

Ihort of proving his Point- He firft brings on
for a general Proof, that Text, John 5. 22, 23,

That all Jhould honour the Son^ as they honour the

Father. Whence he would infer that it muffc

be the fame, and as great Honour, as is due
to the Father. Whereas Mr. E. had faid it only

defign'd to oblige us to honour the Son as truly

(not equally) as the Father ^ which Dr. Whitby idolat, of

tells us was the great Origens. Comment^ aud'^^c^. "/

therefore not only Mr, E's prefumptuous Addition, ^^^'^^y

as Mr. B. infinuates. ^' ^^^'

I (hail wave the Inquiry, whether the Text
fpeaks of the Honour of Worfhip, or not rather

of that of Obedience, (for honorandus and adorandus

are two things) but fuppollng it t© relate to
the former, the whole Itrefs of Miff's Argu-
ment mufl; lie upon the Particle as, which he
fuppofes to be a Note of Equality, or Identity.

But if it only denote the Reality of the thing,

or fome Refemblance, tho of an inferior Na-
ture and Degree, then all his Argument is

fpuil'd. And indeed it happens for him very
ill, that the Particle as fcarcely ever notes more
than :^imilitude. This is fo obvious and vulgar

a Remark, that*tis a wonder Mr. i5. fhould be-

E 3 gin
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gin with fo weak an Argument, which he knew
every one could except againft •, which yet he

fays nothing to remove. As well might he

prove Chrift's Difciples to be equal Objcds of

the Father's Love with himfelf, becaufe he fays,

that he loved them as he loved him^ John 17.23.

Kay, thus it will help the Socinians to a good
Argument, viz.. That the Father and Son are no
more one Being, than a Multitude of Believers,

becaufe they are one^ as the Father and Son are one^

ver.22. i,e. equally one, according to this Senfe.

Whereas indeed fuch Exprefiions only note a

general Similitude in the Reality of the Thing.

f ris plain our Lord intends no more, but that

as the Father had his Honour, fo the Son had
fome due to himfelf, by the Father^ Favour ;

and therefore he adds, that.fcf that honours not

the Son, honours not the Father who fent him. He
does not fay, he that honours him not as much
as the Father ^ no, but he that does not honour

him, offends the Father. As he who defpifed

an Apoftle, defpifed Jefus Chrift who fent him j

fo to rtjed, or not honour Jefus Chrift his Son,

is a Contempt to the Father, whofe Meffenger

he was. On which account only the Text re-

quires us to honour, him, vix.> as having God's
CommilTion, and confequently could never in-

tend an Equality of Honour to him- and the Fa-
ther \ only that as the Father was to be ho-

noured highly, fo fome great Honour ought to

redound to the Son of fuch a Father, and fo

authoriz'd by him. 'Tis to fo little purpofe
that this Text is alledg'd to prove equal Wor-
Ihip due to Chrift as to the Father, that I Ihall

hereafter from hence prove that the Worfhip
due to Chrift is of an inferior nature. But
kt us next cdnfider the particular Inftances of

Worfhip
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Worfliip given to Jefus Chrift, which he pre-

tends are Divine Worfhip.

I need not trouble my felf to anfwer the

particular Texts he cites, to fhew that Prayer

is to be made to Jefus Chrift, nor to (iiftin-

guifli which only are pertinent, and which do not

concern him, or do not imply Prayer to him ;

becaufe I rely upon other Anfwers.

I obferve not one Inftance of Prayer to Jefus

Chrift when abfent, either required in the Pie-

cept, or reported in the Example, thro the

whole New Teftament, only what is fuppos'd

under the general Phrafe of calling on his Name,
Stephen faw him vifibly, A^s 7. And thofe In-

ftances, i Thejf. 3. 11. 2 Cor. 13. 13. feem to be

only Wtfhes^ juft like thofe in the Salutations

at the beginning of moft of the Epiftles, which
either are no Prayers, or may not be direded

to Jefus Chrift, tho they be for Benefits by him.

'Tis but like that Prayer, Rev. 1.4. Grace be to

you from the [even Spirits
-^ which * Mr. Jof. Afede * Exerci-

has clearly proved to be fcven Angels (as Mr. f"^- »»

Baxter and others cannot deny or difow.i) and ^^^^* ^'

fays that it may be a Prayer for Benefits by
^°'

their Miniftry, tho directed to God, as Gen. 48.

16. We may fay, Peace and Protedion from
good Angels be to you, and yet not pray to

them. So may the Apoftle fay, The Grace of

Chrift, and the Communication of the Holy Chofi-

be to you j and yet only pray to the Father
for it.

So then 1 fee no Inftance of Prayer to Jefus

Chrift, when abfent and invifible: only we read
of Chriftians calling on his Name. If that Phrafe

lignify any more than profefllng his Name,
faying, Lord^ Lord, or ufing his Name in Wor-
(hip •, yet it can amount to no more, under the

Gofpel-ConHicution, than calling on him as Me-
E 4 diatorj
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diatoYy to come in to our help as ao Interceflbr.

But I deny this Prayer to be Divine Wor(hip of

him, or to be the fame with praying to God,
as the ultimate Objed thro a Mediator. He may
be fought to as Mediator, as he was by SJ;. ^^^-

phetJ, when he faw him fianding at God\ Right

Hand^ ver. 56. i. e. in a miniftring pofture as an

Advocate : but he is never the ultimate ObjeA
of Supreme Worlbip i and no tranfient fubor-

dinate Worfhip is to be given to the Supreme
God, but only to the fubordinate Being, to

which I may not give the Divine Honour of ter-

minating my Faith, Worfhip, and Reft in him,

without feeking to go further, even to God, his

and my Father.

It Ihoold feera, that he forbids fuch Prayer

John 16. to himfelf, as belongs to God his Father : Jn

23. that day ye pall ask me nothings hut pall ask the

Father in my Name. On which words Origen

condemns dired Prayer to Jefus Chrift (/. e. o-

ther than praying to God by him) as Dr. Whitby

\ On the '\' obferves. 'Tis evident by the Context, that

Text. he fpeaks of asking in Prayer, rather than of
^

asking Oneflions j becaufe he oppofes to it their

asking the Father in his Name, which will not be

deny'd to relate to Prayer. And tho the Word
do often fignify to ask by Inquiry, yet does

it alfo fignify to ask by Intreaty or Prayer,

as well as the other Word in the latter Claufe^

as appears ver, 16. where Chrifi ufes it in fay-

ing, I will pray the Father for you', and the Con-
text more fairly introduces this Senfe. And in-

deed if they might pray to him univerfally for

all things, I cannot fee any pretence why they

might not as well ask Inftruftion, and the So-

lution of their Difficulties, as any thing elfe.

He plainly reprefents them as in a craving Con-
dition, In that day ye pall ask, &c. v. 16. And
I believe as long as they would want other

things,
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things, they fhould want Inftruftion feven whea
infpir'd) more and more. And therefore to

fuppofe, our Lord fhould tell 'em they would

not need to ask any more for Information^

whillt yet on Eirth, and whillt they would be

craving other IVlercies, feems to me a wild Sup-

pofition. For can it be thought that the Apo-
ftles never pray'd to God the Father, for Infor-

mation and Light in any Point, after JefusChrift

had afcended ? We are told by fome, that when
St. John (who records this Text) fet about wri-

ting this very Gofpel, he engaged the JJian

Bifhops to aflifl: him by Prayer and Fafting^

and did he not pray himfelf, think we, for

Light and Inllruftion? So that it feems very

hard to underftand Chrift's Words of fuch ask-

ing \ and if they had occafion to ask the Father^

why not him too, if an equal Objed of Worlhip?
Ko, they fhould indeed ask the Father, but not

him i
fave as Mediator to offer their Prayers to

the Father, not as the ultimate Objed.
And 'tis apparent, that the current Method

of the New Teflament is to pray to God by

Jefus Chrift, of in his Name as our Interceffor,

ver. 26. And this is the conftant ftrain of the

truly primitive Writers, as appears in Clemens

Romanus, in Polycarfs Prayer, in Origen, &c,
they offer'd their Prayers to Jefus Chrift, as their

High Prieft, to prefent them to God. So that tho

it feems, in fome fort, to be one Ad of Wor-
lhip, yet is there a Subordination in the two

Objeds that are fo conjoin'd, whether I pray
exprefly to God, or Jefus Chrift. For if I pray
to God, 'tis that he will accept and help me
thro Jefus Chrift •, and if I pray to Jefus Chrift,

'tis that he will help me by interceding with
the Father. 'Tis God only to whom I princi-

pally and ultimately pay my Worlhip, tho I

honour
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honour the Son as my great Advocate, and Priefi

to piefent it with advantage. This is the plain

jeafy SqiiCq of the Gofpel. I no otherwife call

on him, than as I believe on him, and come to

him, which is cnly as the way to the Father,

not as to the Supreme Himfelf, which he never

requires.

Next Mr, i?. comes to the Internal Ads of

XMotih'ip, viz- Faith and Love, &c. 'Tis but

poor arguing to fay, that becaufe we muft truft

h\ Jefus thrift, therefore it muft be with the

fame Faith and Refpedt, as Truft in God im-
plies ^ when 'tis plain Jefus Chrift propounds
two Objeds of Paith, John 14. i, Te believe in

Cod-) believe alfo in me. He that trvfts in Man
fo as to forget God, or depart from him as his

main ftay, is curfed ; but as 1 may fafely believe

in, or believe (ti)e Phrafe in Scripture import-

ing the fime) a faithful Man or Prophet, as the

txod. 14. Jfraelites did believe in Mofes^ fo much more in
3** Jefus Chrift. And yet 'tis one thing to truft

in one as a fubordinate Minifter, and another

iPet. I. 2S the Supreme Author and Ead of all. By him

ai.
* *

Toe believe in God^ fays the Scripture. So that

it feems he is not the idtimate Objed of Faith,

and fo is not prov'd to be God, by any Faith

in him which the Gofpel requires.

The like [ fay of our Love to Jefus Chrift.

Here I find Mr. B. is fadly baffled, when he

pretends to prove Jefus Chrift to be the Objedt

,cf tlie fame Supreme Love as God his Father

claims, from Scripture. The Texts which be

brings to (hew it, do plainly evidence on the

couTraty, how warily the Writers of the New
Mat. 22. Teftament avoid it. Love, thy Cod, fays Jefus

37. Chrift, ivith all thy Heart, and all thy Soul, &c.

But when he bids us love Himfelf, he ufes no

fucti Terms, but only bids us love him above

Father
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father and Mother, and all this lower World. Mat. 10.

Again, fays Paul (when he defcribes Ghriftians 27-

by this Love to Jefas Chrift) they love our Lord E^h. 6.24^

JefusChrifi in Sincerity, Is this the fame as to

love him equal to God, with Supreme Love ?

Far be it from me to think that I can love that

blelTed Saviour equal to his tranfcendent Love
to me, or that ever I can love him enough with

a regular Gofpel-Love^ in comparifon of whom
all in the World is but Lofs and Dung \ and I

humbly own it is my Sin, that I am fo defec-

tive in Love to fo dear a Benefador, and fo

great a Lord : Yet I am fenfible that our Efteem

and rational Love mult afcend higher than he^

and not relt till it center in his Go^ and ours.

I challenge any one to produce a Text for the

Supreme ultimate Love of Jefus Chrilt,

Nor are we ultimately to dedicate our felves

to him, but to God thro him, to him only asHeb.y.atf

our Mediator. And fo did Chriftians dedicate

themfelves minifterially to the J^oftles^ under i Cor.8.5

Chrift.

The fame I fay, as to all other parts of Wor-
ftiip internal or external, 'Tis to no purpofe
to fay, that this or that Honour is given to

him, which bears the fame general Name with
what is given to the Father', unlefs it can be
ftiown that it has the fame high and ultimate

refped to Jefus Chrift, which the fame common
Name, or joint Exercife, is no proof of at all.

1 (hall ever ftand to it, that no Worlhip is

truly Divine, but what is Ultimate and Supreme *,

and Mr. B. himfelf muft remember, that in his

Defcription of the Nature of Divine Worlhip,
he has imply'd fo much, in faying, 'tis the Re*
f^eEt due only to a Being of Supreme Excellency and
Authority. But he will never (hew me one L>
ftance where Jefus Chrift is refpeded in any part

of
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of Worfhip, as one of Supreme Authority, or
as higher than Mediator'^ which he owns is an
inferior Character.

Nay, more than once Mr. 5. is forced to

iA.<
grant that the Father only is the ultimate OhjeSi

of IVorJhipy (of which more prefently) which
fubverts all his pretended Proofs for the Divine
Worfhip of Jefus Chrift, when he grants in ef-

feft, that he has no ultimate Worfhip. What

!

is tranfient mediatorial Honour the higheft that

Man can give to God ? Or, is he God molt High,
to whom none of the higheft Worfhip is paid ?

He, befides whom, there is one to whom Wor-
fhip is more eminently due than to him ? as Mr. B*

allows, p. 24. Thefe are great Abfurdities.

As to Baptifm into the Name of Chrift, 'tis

but a lifting our felves under him, as God's
commifTion'd Son and Minifter, as the very In-

trodudion to the Minifterial CommifTion fhews

:

u4ll Povper^ fays Jefus Chrift, is given me of my
Father : Go and baptiz.e, &c. Julf as the Soldier

is lifted under his Colonel, as well as under the

King, and yet they two are not equal ^ and he

is far more the Servant of his King than of the

other, tho at once lifted under both. The Senfe

of Chrift's Words there, is very juftly given by

a late Expofitor, Chaplain to the Bifhop of

Norwich^ q. d. Baptiz.e them into the Frofeffion of

that Gofpel'Faith^ which was reveafd and fent by

the Father, brought and publijh^d by the Son, and

confirm'd by the Holy Spirit.

So that it fignifies nothing, that the Son is

join'd with the Father-, towards the proof of the

Son's receiving equal Honour to his ^ any more
than it will prove that the Apoftles had the

fame Honour with Jefus Chrift, becaufe their Dif-

ciples gave, or dedicated themfelves (the great

2 Cor.8. 5. bufinefs of i3aptifm) to the Lord^ and alfo to them \

or
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or that Mofes was equally honoured with God,
becaufe at once Jfrael believed in both, as they Exod. 14.

did at once worjhip both God and King David. 3 1«

Mr. B. is hard put to it, when he knows not ^
^"'^°"'

how to excufe this latter, without fuppofing

they firft bow'd to God, and then turnd about

to worfhip the King, when the Text fpeaks of

it more like one fingle k&. -, and this was in ef-

fed the fame, as to have faid in Words, IVe give

Honour to God and the King. I ask Mr. B. whe-
ther he be baptiz'd in the Mediator's Name,
». e. (with him) in the Name of the Son of God^

and the Son of Man both ? Dares he fay the

Son of Man is excluded, and that he has no Ho-
nour in our Service, nor is regarded in our

Baptifm ? And if we are baptiz'd into him as

the Son of Man alfo, or into his whole Perfon,

then are we haftiz.^d jointly into the Name of
God and of a Creature (for the Man Chrift is no
more) and 'tis a falfe Suggeltion to fay, that

the Three into whofe Names we are baftiz.^d, are

to be taken for one God. This is unwarrantable
Prefamption,.

'Tis a poor Reply to the Inflance of Ifrael\

being baptiz.ed into jVlofes, to fay that we can-

not produce fuch a Perm for itf as that of Chrifl^s,

What then ? Is not the Thing it felf, or the

main End and Effedt of it, as much as the Form ?

As weak is that Difference which he would make
between the baptiz,ing into Mofes, and into his

Namely wl\en *tis fo evident, that they import
the fame thing. See Gai 3. 17. Rom. 6. 3. where
they who were according to the ufual Form
of Baptifm baptized into his Name^ are faid

only to have been baptized into Chrift ^ and
fare the Perfon is at any time as much as his

Name*

But
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But if Mr. 5. thinks the baptir.ing into the

Kame of one, fliould imply him to be the Su-

preme God ^ I fhall clearly prove the contrary

from I Cor. I. 13, 15. J thank God J baftiz^d none

ef you, &c. fays Taul, lefi any pould fay I had
baptized into my own Name. Cou'd Paul fuppoft,

that by charging him with baptizing in bis own
JvJame, they meant to impeach him of fitting

tip himfelf for God? No, the Context plainly

ihews, that all his Apprehenfion about it was
this, that they would have taken it as a ground
of denominating themfelves his Difciples, as they

already were apt to do, faying, / am of Paul,

&c. as if he, inftead of Jefus Chrift, were the

Head of their Profeffion, and Mafter of the

Chriftian School, This he intimates would have

juftly foUow'd from his baftiz.ing into his own

Name. But if it had imply'd him to be God
molt High, they could never be fuppos'd to be

fo abfurd, as to charge Taul with fuch a foolifh

and monftrous Crime. Which fliews v/hat was
their Senfe of the matter in hand, in the be-

ginning of Chriftianity.

So that to be baptiz,^d into the Name of any

one^ is only to enter one's felf his Difciple, and
to be denominated after his Name •, as they who

John 9.28. were baptiz'd i:ito Mofes were Afo/^/s Difciples.

Cb. 3. 2 5. They who were baptiz'd into John^s Baptifm,

were >/j»'s Difciples. So to be baptiz'd into the

Name of Jefus, is to profefs our felves his

Difciples, and to take his Name upon us. As
the Wife and Servant did tranjire in Nomen
Mariti aut Domini^ were called after their Names,
fo we are called Chriftians from Chrifi \ being

baptiz'd into his Name, we are called his Dif-

ciples. And therefore in the Gofpel-Hiftory we
Aas2.38.tead only of Chriftians being baptiz'd into the

—i9' 5. Name of the Lord Jefus, becaufe they were

eminently
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eminently to bear the Mediator's Name, having

before been the profefs'd Subjedls of God, un-

der whom the Lord Jefas was now Gonftituted

the chief Head and Adminiftrator.

Nor is the Lord's Supper any Inftance of D/-

vine Worfhip paid to Jefus Chrift, tho it be a

Celebration of the Memory of his Death. I

grant there are concomitant Afts of Worfhip-
,

both in this and in Bapttfm, viz, Praver and
Praife, which are not required to be offer'd to

jefus Chrift neither, bat to the Father (for we
maft only do as he did, which was not to pray

to himfelf) But that this of eating or drinking

is any immediate Worfhip, Mr. B, will hardly

prove. 'Tis an Aft of Obedience, not of Wot"

Jhip as diflind from Obedience. At leaft 'tis no
Aft of external Worfhip diftinft from Prayer,

or from Love and Faith, &c. which he muft

intend, becaufe he diftinguiflies it from thofe

Parts of Worfhip, as a particular difti^ift In-

ftance. Something; to this purpofe, againft its

being immediate Worfhip^ Mr. B may find in a

Book, caird. Remarks on the B/Jhop of Derry'x

Difcourfe^ &c. p. 117.

Befides, we then remember Chrift in his Death
only, or as a Man Jlain--, where we fee nothing

that refembles him as a God, or that fignifies

any fuch matter to us. All that Solemnity may
juftly belong to him, as an honourable Remem-
brance of fo excellent a Friend, tho there were
no pretence of a Deity in the cafe.

As to all external Afts of Worfhip, they are

wholly equivocal, and cannot determine what
the Worfhip intended is. Let Mr. B. fhew that

God has appropriated any of thefe to the Su-

preme Being, and that they are given to Jefus

Chrift. He will^ own that our Lord Jefus re-

ceiv'd Homage as a Prophet only of eminent Sane- p. 75;
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tity ^ which is moral Reverence, or religious

Worfhip, fuch as Peter refusM. By which 'tis

plain, that fuch external Afts cannot prove his

Deity.

The Objeftions from Peter and the Jngel^

who refus'd fuch Worlhip, which Jefus Chrilt

received without any check to them who gave it,

are frivolous •, lince they two had no fuch Claim
to that Worftiip, which he had ^ and therefore

they might well refufe what it became him tQ

accept. And fure he may challenge what an
u4ngel refufes, and yet be below the Supreme
God, tho greater than Angels. Nay, 'tis evi-

dent enough, that under the Old Teftament
Angels did receive as great Worfhip from others,

as that which the Angel refus'd from St.John^.

becaufe he was an Apoftle, and fo not much in

Honour below Angels.

And what tho the Angels of God worjhip Jefus

\ Chrill? This fhews.he is Lord over 'em, but

not that he is their Supreme God. So that in

all this heap of feeming Arguments, which are

rather numbered than weighed, here is not one
that comes home to the purpofe, fo as to prove
Supreme and Divine Worfhip to be due to Jefus

Chriflr. Prayer, Praife, Love, Faith^ Profiration^

&iQ. may be given to one, fo as to be Divine

Worfhip, when ultimate and fupreme ^ and to

another^ fo as to be only fuhordinate ; which it

is, when given to Jefus Chrilt, for any thing

that Mr. B. has made appear to the contrary.

Having thus in vain attempted to produce

any one plain Inltance of Divine Worfhip paid

to Jefus Chrift, from the Nature of the Acts

themfelves, he pretends next to prove it from
the Foundation on which thofe Acts of Worfhip
are grounded, which, he fays, are his infinite

P. 1 15. Divine Perfe^ions'^ and Supreme Dominion. Now
here
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here I will join ifTue with him, and if he can

fhew me one Inftance of Scripture, in which the

Worlhip due to Jefus Chrifc is tver grounded

upon his Supreme Dominion/ or infinice Pcrfe^ions^

I will yield up the Caufe. But it con trari wife

the Scripture always grounds his Worfliip upon

his derived fubordinate Authority^ or upon his Com-
miflion from the Father^ then I mulL in all rta-

fon be allow'd to carry ir.

Mr. B. thinks he does enough for his purpofe,

to ftrain fomc Texts for the prool"" of fuch Per-

fedions being in him (which yet, in the Inftan-

ces produced, are far from being infinite Per-

feftions or fupremely Divine.) But I find he

does not pretend to bring one Text, to fliew

that the Worihip paid him is grounded on thofe

Perfe<^ions themfclves. . On the other hand I

obferve, that when the grounds of Worfhip are

mention'd in Scripture, 'tis exprefly upon a li-

mited and deriv'd Authority ^ 7he Father com-^'^^^^^ ^•

mitteth all Judgment to the Son^ that all jJjould ho- * ^*

ttour the Son. He has given him a Name above every Phil. 2. 9,

JVame, that at the Name of Jefus every Knee Jl;all lo, 11.

bow to the Glory of the Father. Is this like

grounding his Worfliip upon Supreme Dominion
or PerfeSion, when 'tis wholly founded upon
the Father\ free Gift as a Reward ? What ! has

the Father no higher grounds for the Worfliip

he claims, than a borrow d or beftow'd Power ?

Sure he is worfliip'd as the God of Gods^ as one
who pofllifl^es all Glory and Perfedion of him-
felf, and is beholden to none for what he is

and has. 'Tis not poffible a deriv'd dependent
Being fliould be deem'd equal to a felf- exigent
one, who gives the other all he has. And tho

this deriv'd one ftiould have all Power and Uni-
verfal Knowledge comraenfurate to the Earth or

Church, yet are thefe things far from being in-

F finite
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finite or fupreme Perfedions, or equal to the

felf-exiftent independent Father.

Islor will Minifterial Creation or Prefervation

entitle him to Divine Worftiip : and I fuppofe

Mr. B. can't fhew more than this to be attributed

to Jefus Chrifl: (whatever Creation it be, whether
the Old or New that is fpoken of) or that ever

this it felf is afligned as the Ground of Worfhip.
In the matter of Redempion^ 1 fee no Shadow of

any Ground for Divine Worfhip, fincehe is there-

in confider'd only as a Mediator (which Mr. 5. al-

lows to be an inferior Charafter) who has redeemed

us by the Will and Command of his Father^ and
Rev. 5. 9. to the Glory of him as the Principal: Thou hafi

redeemed m to God. Under that fubordinate

Confideration, the Church does there celebrate

his Praifes, and fo can only intend a fubordinate

inferior Honour to him. So that upon the whole,
they feem to go upon very flight and rafh Grounds
who pvQ fupremely divine Worfhip to Jefus Chrilt,

for any thing that Mr. B, has faid in Vindication

of it ; fince the whole Current of the New Tef-
tament is againlt him, as well as that of the firft

and pureft Ages of Chrifiianity, and fince alfo

'tis fo highly injurious to the Honour of the Fa^

ther., in whom alone are found the folid Grounds
of Divine Worfhip, viz,, native, original, infi-

nite Perfedion, and fupreme underiv'd Do-
minion.

One would think it an invincible Argument
againft the fupreme Worfliip of Jefus Chrift,

which Mr. E. had laid down, viz.. in that the

IVorjhip given him is grounded on derived and bor-

row^d Excellency. And 'tis but a poor come-off
P. 121. in Mr. ^. when in anfwer to it he fays. If he

mean by derived and borrowed Excellency^ fvch Ex'
cellency as God communicates to a dignify*d Creature.,

i deny that the IVorJhip which the Scriptures require

us
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its to fay to Chriji is grounded on fuch derived Ex-
cellency. For as Air. £. had faid nothing at all,

W'hetiier" Jefus Chrj'u:- was ever created, or nor,

(tho Mr. B '*'.ery unjulljy cljjrges him with it)

or was: only gencia^te^Jiib no doubt but, when
he fpake of deriv'd or given Excellency and Pow-
er, he meant it pf fach as is any way deriv'd

and borrow'd, be it by Creation or Generation : j

and tho he had never foch great Excellencies be-

longing to his Nature originally, that is ab originey

yet if that Nature it felf be but deriv'd (for

Mr. B, grants his Eflence is fo) the Cafe is the

fame ftill ^ it can challenge but an inferior re-

fpcft: and unlefs he can Ihew, that to be deriv'd

and dependent (let it be what way deriv'd he

will) is as 'great a Perfedion, as to be felf exif-

tent and independent, and that it challenges as

great Veneration from us, he faysiflQChing in all

the reft that can avail his Caufe., /-jir| fe'[.or ^

Nothing can be more apparent,- .than that the

Homage due to Jefus Chrift^ is not grounded
upon any original infinite Excellency of, his own,
but on his Father^s Grant. Words can hardly

fpeak it more exprefly than that Text, Vhil. 2. 9,

10, II. But Mr. ^. catches at the Fhrafe,

Ihat every Knee may bow to him', and becaufe he

finds God had faid of himfelf, That to him ev€ry^^^''^S''^'^^

Knee Jhould bow
y
prefently (according to his ufual

way of arguing, from the fame or like Words
to the fame Senfe, without minding the Diffe-

rence of the Subjedh they are apply 'd to) he con-

fidently concludes, That Jefus Chrift mutt be P. 124.

the felf-fame God to whom all Knees mult bow :

which is jufl; as if, becaufe in one place I read I

mull love God, and in another, that 1 muft love

xny Neighbour
'j therefore 1 fhould conclude, that

doubtlefs God and my NeighbDur are the fme,
F 2 be-

i
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becaufe the fame thing, viz., Love^ is requir'd

for both.

But 'tis not merely from the fame Words be-

ing apply'd to both God and Chrijt^ that he
proves them to be the fame \ but he thinks to

father his Conclufion, and his way of inferring,

Rom. 14. on St. Prfw/, who alledges, That agreeable to
»i> i2. the Declaration of God in the Prophet, of every

Knee's hovo'mg to him, as an Accomplifhment of it,

we mt'fi all fiand before the Judgment-Seat of Chrifi,

Kow, fays Mr. B. If the AfofHe's Reafoning hejufi^

cur Saviour mufi he that Jehovah, to whom the Pro-

phet hadforetold, that every Knee Jhould bow. Why
fo ? Elfe^ fays he, it would not follow, becaufe every

Knee jhould bow to God^ that all mufi fiand before

the Judgment-Seat of Chrift. But I think it will

follow very well, without making St. Taul pafs

for a Ihallow Reafoner. Is it not a great Inftance

of God's prevailing Sovereignty and Dominion,
and of the World's univerfal Subjedion to it,

that all are accountable to his Minifter and De-
legate ! Is any fo blind as not to fee that it is

God's Judgment and God's Authority is own'd,

whenhiscomminion'dJudgeisfubmittedto,asif it

were himfelf ? If a Prince fay, I will have all my
Subje^s fubmit to my Authority, and from thence

one concludes, that they muft be accountable to

his commilfion'd Judge or Delegates ; will it fol-

low thence, that thefe Judges are the very King ?

Muft St. Paul be cenfured as one that knew not
how to argue jufily^ becaufe he intends not fuch

a weak Confequence, or rather fuch a Non-fequi-

tur, as Mx.B. draws unreafonably from his Words ?

It is enough for juftifying his Argument, that

God the Father is bow'd to, in Mens Appearance
at Chrift's Bar as his Minifter. I wonder Mr. B,

fliould venture on fuch trifling Pretences.

But
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But not being able to prove ^Hvine Worfliip to

be due to Jefus Chrifl: with any reafonable Evi-

dence, from clear Scripture-Inftances, he endea-

vours next to bring it in at a Back-door. He finds

that fome Worfliip is to be given him: but, fays

he. There is no religious WorJIiip to be given to any

but God alone \ and that all fuch religious inferiour

Worfhip as is given to another, is a giving away
God's Peculiar, which he has appropriated to him-

felf, and fo is no better than Idolatry. And
hence he concludes, that what Worfliip is given

to Jefus Chrift, is not this inferior Worfliip,

and therefore it muft be divine. Of thefe Prin-

ciples I fliall endeavour to fhew the Falfliood and

Weaknefs.
That there is no Evidence brought by Mr. B.

of any divine Worfliip due to Jefus Chrift, I have

already manifefted. What remains next, is.

Secondly^ To fliew, that there is an inferior

religious Worfliip ofJefus Chrift which the Scrip-

ture allows j and to anfwer his Cavils and Ex-
ceptions againft it, from that general Pofition

of his, (and others) That all religious Adoration of

any but the Supreme God^ is Idolatry : Like to that

of^the Pagans, which was oppos'd by the Primi-

tive Fathers, &c.
Arg.i. Firft then 1 maintain, that de fMo

there is an inferior Worfliip due to Jefus Chrift.

And this appears,

In that he is to be worfliip'd as Mediator. Now
Mr. B. grants, that as Mediator he is inferior to P. 25.

the Father, \Vhence it will follow, that the

Worfliip paid him under this inferior Charafter,

muft needs be inferior Refped j becaufe the rela-

tive Aft muft needs bear a proportion to its Ob-
jed. Which fide of the Queftion Mr. B. takes.

An Chrifius qua Mediator (it adorandus^ an non /* I

know not. But if he join with thofe who are

Fa for
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fov the Ne^ative^ I think be lifts himfelf among
thofe who feem as ungrateful to the Redeemer for

all his rich Grace and Love, as any whom they ac-

cufe. 'Tis evident that they j'in not with that

defirable Society, who take fo much pleafure in

Rev. 5. 9, adoring and praifing the Lamb who was jlain^ and
^2* that for fhedding his Blood \ whicii certainly is as

Mediator : for the Lamb is only ihat Nature
which was facrificed, or which became an Offer-

ings fo that the fame Islature is intended to be

honoured which endured the Smart, and that Na-
ture is glorified by the Saints, which was fo by
God. Nay I may, without rafhnefs, venture to fay,

that to deny all Worfhip to the Man Jefus Chrift,

or to him as Mediator, and that as to one unworn

thy of it, is to put very great Contempt on the

Blefled Jefus .- 'Tis to run quite counter to the

Scripture, and to contradid their triumphant
Congratulations of the Redeemer's Honour, who
lay. Worthy is the Lamb Jlain^ to receive Glory^ Ho^
nour and Blejjing^ &c. And if it (hould be found

that there is no Son ofGod, but what is a diftind

Being from the Father (as fome verily believe)

and to him they deny all Adoration as idolatrous j

I fear left they be found among thofe who wor-
ihip not the Son of God at all ^ and he that honours

not the Son (even tho he be another Being from
the Father^ honours not the Father. In fiiort, 'tis

as Mediator that the grounds of Worfliip in Scrip-

tare do refptd him.

Further, our Lord Jefus Chrift is in the fame
rcfped an Objedt of Worfhip, as he is an Objedt

of Faith^ (for Mr. B. inftances in Faith as a part

of his internal Worfhip.) Now I would know if

he dare fay that we muft not have Faith in hini

as Mediator. Nothing is more evident, than

that the Scripture requires mediate Faith in him,
iPct.r.2i. ^vs/hich is but fubordinate Worfliip.) Thro him we
Johin^.i. l^elic-je in God. So again, Te believe in God^ fays

Chrift,
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Chrift, believe alfo in me^ i, e. as Mediator, as the

Trinitarian Comments will tell us. So then here

is Worfliip of him as Mediator, or as one infe-

rior and fubjed to the Father j and therefore it

cannot exprefs a Refped equal to that of the

Father.

Again, Mr. ^.allows, that as Mediator^ hep. 122.

has all Dominions ; and this is the true ground
of Worfhip or Homage.
Nor indeed have the learned Trinitarians de-

ny'd that he is to be pray'd to as Mediator. Mr.
Jurieu^ in his Tafloral Letters^ Ihews, That the vol. 3.

Pafifis do indeed make a difference between the Let, 15.

Worjhip of Angels or Saints, and that of God, be-

caufe they only pray to them as Mediators ^ but

that they make none between that and the Wor-
fliip of Jefus Chrift, to whom, fays he, we ad-

drefs thus. Fray thoufor us^ intercede for us with thy

Father. This is without difpute to pray to him
as Mediator-, and in a fubordinate inferiour way,
below our Prayers to the Father^ or Supreme.
So St. Stephen pray'd to Chrift as Medi'ator, fays

Mr. Baxter^ becaufe he petition d for an A^ of His lajl

Mediation^ Ads 7. Now mediate and ultimate ^ork. of a

Worfhip muft needs be unequal, and the former ^^i'^'^er,

be as much inferior to the latter, as the Mediator, P^^'°;'^^

ijua talis^ is to the Father, with Mr. Bh O'Nii
refers in

Confent.
'

his Para-

Again, I argue from the ufual Apoftolick Si-pf^rafe.

lutationsat the beginning ofmoft ofthe Eplftles,

(which Mr. B. fticks not to mention for one of

his Proofs of Divine Worfhip in Prayer to Jefus

ChriftJ Grace and Peace from God the Father^ and

from the Lord Jefus Chrifi. From hence 1 argue,

that (even according to the Trinitarians) Jefus

Chrift cannot be pray'd to here as God, but as

Mediator below God •, and therefore with inferior

Worfhip : which I ^,ather thus, I obferve the

F 4 Holy
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Holy Spirit is never once join'd with the Father

and the Son in thofe Salutations ^ fo that either

he is wliolly left out from among the Perfons

worfhipped by Chriftians, or the word Father

muft be taken for the whole Deity, including

the Three Perfons, as they fometimes tell us •,

there is no other way to fetch in the Third Per-

fon into this Worfhip. If Mr. 5. will fay, that

God the Father notes the Firft Perfon of the Tri-

nity, and Jefus Chrift the Lord, the Second Per-

fon ^ then the Spirit is not included in the Objed
of Divine Worfhip at all. What fhall be faid to

this ? Is this to make the Holy Spirit equal to

the other two ? What, to pray diftinftly to

two Perfons- in particular, all along, and never

once to the third ! What is this but plainly to

teach all the Churches that there was no Third

Perfon of equal Honour j fince he would not

have been fo conftantly neglefted by the Apoftles

in their publick Worfhip?
Well then, I'll fuppofe to avoid this the Trim^

t.irians muft fay, that the Term Father is put for

the whole Deity, including the Three Perfons.

But tho this is very odd, and looks like a Shift

for a defperate Caufe, to fay that the Father^

when diftinguifli'd from the Son of a Father^ as

2 John ver. 3. fhould be put for the Father and-

the Son ^ yet allowing this, that the Second and

Third Perfons are included in the Father^ I then

ask, what fhall be intended by the Lord Jefus

Chrift join'd with the Father ? It cannot be faid

that he is pray'd to as the Second Perfon there,

becaufe he is fuppos'd to be included as fuch in the

Term Father, There he is confider'd as God
among the Three, and therefore it would be a

grofs and groundlefs Tautology to pray to him
again under the fame Charader as God. Or,

why fhould he be mention'd firft in general and
common,
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common, and then in particular, more than the

other two Perfons? So then it muft be granted,

1 conceive, that having been prayM to before in

cc^mmon as God, according to them, he is next

particularly pray'd to as Mediator^ and not as

God \ and then I have what I defign, viz.. a Proof

that he is worfhipped as Mediator, and as infe-

rior to the Father ^ and confequently, that in-

ferior religious Worfliip paid him in the New
Teftament, is neither Divine^ nor yet Idolatry.

Arg. 2. Becaufe Jefus Chrifl: cannot be wor-
fhipped with Divine Supreme Worfliip (accord-

ing to Mr. B. and other Trinitarians) therefore

'tis with inferior Worfhip, if at all. The rea-

fon why he cannot be worfliipped with Supreme

Worfhip is, becaufe (as Mr. B. will allow) there

is no Worfhip of God the Supreme Being, ac-

cording to the Gofpel, bat what muft be offered

thro Chrift as the Mediator, (that is, fays Mr. B^

and others, a God-Man.) Now if Chrift be to

be worfhipped with Divine Worfhip as God Su-

preme, who can be the Mediator, where Chrift

himfelf is the ultimate Objed ? What God-Man
comes between Chrift's Divine Nature, and the

fuppliant Sinner? So that if I worfhip him with

Divine Worfhip as God, then 'tis woifliippiog

God without a Mediator •, but fince this is not

Gofpel-Worfhip, 'tis not to be maintain'd, that

any Inftances of Worfhip paid to Jefus Clirill in

the New Teftament are of this Nature, viz^. Di-

vine Supreme Worfhip, but only inferior Re-

fpea.

And indeed Mr. B. being prefs'd with this

Argument, grants the main Point, viz. That the

Divine Nature^ as in the Father^ is the ultimute

Objed^ of our Addrejfes. So again,
f. 24. The Fa-

ther isy fometimes in Scripture^ proposed as the vlti-

mate Obje^ of religious Worfhip^ Eph. 2. 18. Thro

.J.
him
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him we have accefs to the Father^ i. e. to the Divine

Nature as primarily fithjifiing in the Father. He
muft mean, that the Father only is the ultimate

Objed, elfe *tis nothing to his purpofe*, for

he gives it as an Anfwer to the Queftion, Who
is Mediator when the Divine Nature in the Son

is the ultimate Objeft of Worfhip ? To this he

anfwers. The Divine Nature, as in the Father^

is the ultimate Objed ^ that is, as in him only,

and not as in Chrift : for ifChrilt alfo be fuch aa
ultimate Objed of divine Worfhip, then the Dif-

ficulty remains unanfwered, in fuch Worfhip of
him, who being the ultimate Objeft, cannot be

the Mediator alfo in the fame Worfhip j fince

that would be to mediate only with himfelf,

(which the Father may do as well as the Son)
whereas 'tis evident, the Mediator in Scripture

is underftood of another diftinft Perfon, and im-
plies fuch Mediation as belongs not to the Father
to aft in, but the Son only.

Mr. B. cannot fay (as we may) that the Human
Nature afts alone, in this Mediation with his

Divine, becaufe he denies it to be capable of
knowing the Hearts ofMen *, (without which there

can be no fufficient Mediation for them) for

he fays, this is peculiar to God, and folely is to

be found in him, not only in the molt eminent
Senfe, as Mr. £. had faid, but in any Senfe.

Befides, then it will follow, that the Man Jefus

Chrift is a fufficient Mediator of Interceffion with
God the Father too, and there will need no fe-

cond Perfon in the Deity for this matter ^ for

furely fuch a Mediator as will fuffice with the

Divine Nature in the Son^ may fuffice as well

with the fame Nature in the Father, if they be

equal in Juftice and Glory : So that one divine

Perfon, together with the Man Jefus Chrift,

will anfwer the whole Affair of Worfhip by a

Mediator.
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Mediator. And if it will fuffice for Interceffioni

1 fuppofe it will eafily follow, that the Human
Nature of Chrift may alfo fuffice in the bufi-

nefs of Redemption \ becaufe thefe two are fup-

pofed to be conneded and dependent one on the

other : and we are oft told (in arguing againft

the Papifts) that none can be a fufficient Media-
^''

tor of Interceflion, but who is alfo of Redemp-
tion by his Sacrifice, on which they fay his In-

tercelTion is grounded. If therefore the Human
ISIature in Chrift can fufficiently aft the part of
Mediation in it felf, without the interceding

Mediation of the Divine^ in one part of it, viz..

Jmercejjiorij then it muft be fuppos'd to have
had the fame Sufficiency in the other, viz.. as a
Propitiation. Moreover, there will be the very

fame Objeftion againft Chrift's mediating with
his own Divine Nature and Juftice, by way of
atonement, in his own Divine Virtue, as there is

againft his mediating with his own Divine Nature
in Interceffion, in that fame Divine Virtue : for

to fatisfy himfelf, is no Satisfaftion to the De-
mands of his Juftice, 'tis to fit down without any
amends ^ juft as to intercede with himfelf only, is

to do it without any proper InterceKTor at all.

If it be faid, that the human Nature could not do
this, but from the Dignity it receives by the perfo-

nal Union to the divine Nature, and therefore muft
be a God-Man in the Cafe ^ I anfwer. That Union
itfelf could not make the human Creature /w^»;>f,

nor truly Divine, and therefore not a Subjed of

Infinite Virtue and Merit neither : if any fuch Vir-

tue be, it muft be reckon'd only to the Divine Na-
ture, and then all the Mediation bottom'd on it,

will be ftill in its own Virtue, which is to mediate
vyith ic felf. Befides, the Vnitarians will allow
the Mm Jefus Chrift to be united to the Fa-

ther^y who dveelh in him^ and who was mavifefied

A in
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of the Worfhi^ of Jefus Chrift^

in his FleJIj. And if that J^ule of the Trinita-

rians be allow'd, that the Word God put abfo-

lutely, does vfe to fignify the Father^ who is emi-
nently ftil'd God fas fays Mr. B. alfo) then fuch

Texts as fpeak of God's being manifefi in Flejh^

and of God's furchafmg the Church with his Bloody

may be underftood of the Father^ and fo do in-

timate as near an Union of him to the Man
Jefus Chrifb, as can be pretended of any (fup-

pos'd) fecond Perfon in the Deity. So that we
may gain this Point, that to afTert only one Per-

fon in the Divine Nature, is enough to anfwer
the Gofpel-account of Chrift's Mediation with
God for Sinners.

This I fay only follows, in cafe any Trinita-

rian fhould be driven to fay, that only the Human
Nature ads in mediating with the Divine Na-
ture of Jefus Chrift, when 'tis ultimately and
divinely worfhip'd (without which he is not
worfhip'd as God) as they muft fay, except it

be worfhip'd without a Mediator^ to come be-

tween this God and us, which is againlfc the

Gofpel. In (hort, either Mr. B. muft fay, That
the molt High God Jefus Chrift (to ufe the Tri-

vitarian-i not Scripture-Dialed) is approachable

by us without a Mediator againft Scripture ^ or

that the M^in Jefus Chrift is a fufficient Media-
tor in his created Nature; or that he is not wor-
ihip'd as God at all, fo as to need any Media-
tor. Either of the two latter will ferve the

Vnitarians, tho 'tis the laft that I am now dri-

ving at, viz^. that Jefus Chrift is not worfhip'd

as Supreme God, or as the ultimate Objed of

Worfhip. And if the Son be not the ultimate,

but mediate Objed only, I believe few can be fo

forfiken of their Reafon, as to affirm mediate

Worfhip to be truly Divine^ or proper for the

Supreme Being to receive, who is the Ufl End
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in all Worfhip and Service : and he who has no
right to this, is not the Supreme God.

So then fince Mr. B. feems not to allow Jefus

Chrift to be the ultimate Objed of Worfliip, it

will follow that he has only a fubordinate or

mediate Worfhip i and then 1 wonder to what
purpofe he went about to prove his Supreme
Deity from Divine Worfliip being paid to him,
when he mult own, that none of his Infl:ances

from Scripture do prove him to be the Ulti-

mate or Supreme Objeft of any fuch Worfhip,
or to be etjval to his Father, whofe fingle Glory
it is to be fo. Thus in few words he fubverts '

all his own Arguments, from that Topick of Di-

vine Worfliip, for none is fuch but ultimate

Worfliip.

I find Mr. B. complains it was hard to un-
derfl:and this Argument of Mr. £'s, p. T45, but

he that fees what Reply he makes, will be apt
to think the difficulty lay fomewhere elfe, fince

he underftands it far better than heanfwersit;
by owning the Father to be the ultimate Objed
of Worfliip, leaving it to the Son only, to be

an Objed of mediate or inferior Worfliip, or of
none at all.

Arg. 3. I argue from thofe grounds and rea-

fons, on which the Scripture bottoms his Claim
to Worfliip, which are fuch as will only fup-

port an inferior Worfhip. Dominion or Supe-
riority is the ground of Homage and Worfhip,
which is only an Expreflion of our Subjedion
to another in whofe power we are. He is r/?)/ Pfal. 4$.

Lordy and worjhip thou him. And from all Sub- "•

jeSis fome Homage is due. Now fince the Man
"Jefus Chrifi is undeniably pofl^efs'd of fome Do-
minion over usj tho, abfent and invifible, he /iAaj^.ji,

exalted to be our Prince and Saviour : It is therefore

molt unreafonable to deny him all Homage or

Worfliip,
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Worfhip, when he has fuch a Foundation for

it. Angels have no Dominion over us that we
know ofi they are not our Lords, Lawgivers,
or Judges, tho they may exercife their natural

Powers for us \ but Jefus Chrift, as Man, Is^ our

Judge and Lord. But yet fince all the Domi-
nion, upon which the Gofpel founds the Claim
of his Worfhip, is but Subordinate and dele-

gated from and for another, viz., God or the

lather^ it follows alfo that the Worfhip claimed

cannot be fupreme, as what is truly Divine is.

Now that 'tis in regard of his fubordinate

derived Dominion that he muft be worfhipM,
thofe two Texts alledg'd, Phil. 2. 9, lo, 1 1. and
John 5. 22, 23. are home-proofs, if taken in

their fair native Senfe. But Mr. B. labours to

make 'em unintelligible, by drawing an artifi-

cial, or rather a confus'd Cloud over their clear

Light. The Father has committed all Judgment

to the Son^y that all jhould honour the Son as they do

the Father^ i. e. as truly, not equally, as Dr.
Whithy reports Origens Interpretation to be.

Is it not plain, that the Honour due to Chrift

(fuppofing it to be Worlhip, rather than Obe-
dience) is grounded on a delegated Authority,

which he is inverted with from the Father ?

Is not a commiflion'd Authority given him, on
purpofe to be the Warrant and Reafon for our

doing him honour? which in all fair reafoning

will imply, that without this Commiflion there

wou'd not be fo fufficient Warrant and Ground
for it. And 'tis as evident, that this given

Authority cou'd be no reafon for giving him Di-

vine Worfhip, which is not due upon any thing

that can be given '-, becaufe 'tis due only to ori-

ginal, underived, and independent Infinite Per-

feftions. And if Jefus Chrift had fuch underiv'd

Excellencies, that had been a more noble ground
of
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of Honour, more worthy to be alledg'd in the

Cafe i and withal, there had been no need of

the Father*^ Gift, to procure his Son this Ho-
nour, if it was already antecedently due to him
in the utmoft degree, upon an infinitely higher

Reafon than this Gift. Nay, the Reafon pro-

ceeded on in the Text, is contradictory to a

Claim founded on original Lifinite Supremacy,

becaufe a Gift of Power cannot be made to himy

who, as Gody has all Power, and fo muft be both

the Fountain of that Gift, and Receiver of it

too. The fame Divine Nature cannot fure have

all Power originally, or nnderiv'd^ and then have

that by Derivation^ which it had underivM ^ he

who has all originally, can receive no Gift or

Addition. There can be no Truth more plaia

than this, nor any Reafoning more natural and
unftrain'd.

It were a molt abfurd Interpretation of the

Text to make our Lord's Meaning to be this,

'viz,. The Father has committed all Judgment to

my Human Nature^ that Men might honour my
Divine Nature^ which yet receives nothing by
it, and is adorable on a much higher reafon

without it. And yet there is no juft doubt but
that the fame SuhjeEi is intended to be honour'd,

which is invefted with Authority from God, viz.,

the Son of Man, Fer. 27. Nor can a Gift or Dig-
nity conferM on the Human Nature be a ground
of worfhipping the Divine at all ; for as in Na-
turals Water afcends not higher than the Foun-
tain •, fo in Morals^ our Adions afcend no higher

in a regular Eftimation than the Grounds and
Principles of 'em. He who pretends to wor-
fhip the Divine Nature for a reafon not in it,

and which only reaches to the Human^ does not

worfhip the Divine at all, but only tiie Human
Nature.

There-
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Therefore to avoid thefe Abfurdities, Mr. B.

runs, if poflible, into a greater. He cannot deny

but that the ^A^ornlip due to Jefus Ghrilt, is

founded upon the Father's Gift, in committing

all Judgment to him: but then he would fain

have this Gift to belong to his Divine Nature;
and becaufe that mult needs have all Power eter-

nally inherent in it felf, he fays, 'tis a Gift of
'. 88. rio Power but what did originally belong to it

before. And left one fhould not be able to fee

the mighty Bounty of the Father^ in giving his

Sou nothing new, but only what he had with-

out that Gift, he fays, the Gift lies in this.

That the Father did devolve for a time the fole

Exercife of this original Power on his Son^ which
originally was common to both, (and 1 fuppofc

to the Holy Spirit alfo j) and, he fays, that this

. 122. is what Chrift means, when he fays, All Power

in Heaven and Earth is given me of the Father.

Let us a little confider the Abfurdity of thefe

Notions in fome Particulars.

1. Is it not ftrange, that in this Gift of the

Father to the Son^ of all Poxver^ &c. which the

Scripture fpeaks fo porapoufly of, there fhould

be nothing at all given him more than he had

. 88. before ? For Mr. B. exprefly fays. The Son acquires

hereby no Authority that did not belong originally to

his Divine Nature. A Gift of no new Autho-
rity, feems to be a Gift of nothing. Is Chrift re-

warded with nothing, or with no addition of

Glory ? Muft he hold that by Gift, which he held

by a better Tenure before ?

2. Is it not abfurd to fay, that God can have

a Gift, or that God can be rewarded? Yet
Mr. 2). makes this Gift to be the Reward of the

Son of God, i. e. the Divine Nature., for becom-

ing the Son of Man \ and fays, it terminates on
the whole Perfon, both God and Man. And

ihall
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fliall it ever be faid, that the Supreme Poflef-

for of all Perfeftion caa be rewarded with a

Gift of Authority, or receive any Commiflion ?

And tho Mr. B. would avoid this by the for-

mer Paradox, faying, that nothing is given but

what he had originally, yet herein he is not

very conliftent, either with Reafon or himfelf

;

for fince he calls the Sons fole Trufi and Adrai-
mG:ration a Privile^Cj beyond his ruling in com-
mon with the Father^ I would fain know whe-
ther he had that Privilege originally^ or whether
this was not a new Acquirement. He grants it

to be new\ fo that it feems that as God 5m-

preme^ he can receive new Privilege^ and become
htter and greater than he was before. Is this

the Trinitarian Faith of God?
3. This is inconfiftent with the Divine Vnity,

for one to refign, and another to receive the

Adminiftration j one to be voluntarily excluded,

and the other folely entrufted. It agrees well

enough with two Beings and two Wills, and
with his Inftance of King William and Queen
Mary, which is nothing to his purpofe, unlefs

he will make God and his Son to be a pair of
Infinite Beings, which he denies, but yet his

Reafonings do plainly infinuate it. The fame
lingle Will cannot refign and take*, cannot both,
quit, and exercife the Adminiftration of all.

This implies two Parties and two Wills, as the

different Subjeds of that Power and mutual Gon-
fent, and Managers of thofe various Admini-
Itrations.

4. It feems incon^ftent with Mr. B. himfelf,

who had faid often that the Father fujlains the p. 24.
place of Supreme Lawgiver^ and intimates that the

Son leaves the Rights of his Sovereignity on ihe^Fa.-^. 26.

ther's Hands, and takes on him the Office of a

Mediator- If then Jefus Chrift have not finilh'd

G his
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his Mediation^ as he has not, how can he be-

entrufted, or folely entrufted with the Supreme
Authority, while at the fame time he has left the.

Rights of the Sovereignty with the Father ? Or
how has the Father devolv'd the fole Exercife
upon the Sorty if himfelf fuftain the place of
Supreme Re^or ? Mr. B. fays, that Jefus Chrilt

P. 250. has this Sovereign Dominiom over all, in the Ca-
pacity of Mediator. And yet it feems in that
Capacity he had left his Sovereignty in the Fa-
therms Hands. So tha.t the Father is fuppos'd to
have the Rights of Sovereignty devolv'd upon
himfelf, at the fame time as he is pretended
to have devolv'd ^em on his Son •, and that while
he is in the place of Supreme Ruler, he has

quitted the Rule to the Son. Thefe things feem
molt repugnant to each other, as well as to»

Reafon. And this is contrary to what the Tri-

nitarians determine in their Syftems ; for there
Turret. the Qpeftion, An Chrifius folus jam dominetur in
Compend. £^c/^y7^^ «<?« 'Oero Pater? is anfv.'er'd with a «r-
?• 124. g^tur contra Socinianos.

5., 'Tis evident that this Authority, as given^

is made the reafon of the Sons Honour. Now
if the Father's devolving the fole Exercife on
the Son be the ground of Divine Worfhip or

Honour, then while the Father has not this file

Exerciife, nay has devolv'd his whole Right on
another, hath he not quitted this ground of

Divine Honour ? And to fay the truth, Mr. B.

makes the Father's Gift to lie in divefting him-
felf of his Glory, fo that he has lefs Rule than

lie had, and yet the Son has no more than be-

fore. This is to honour the Son, and not the

Father., by fuppofing he has laid by the Grounds'

of Divine Worfhip, and conferred it only on
his Son., himfelf quitting the Exercife of ori-

ginal Power.
6, This
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6. This fuppos'd Oeconomy of Mr. B. carries

in it many injurious Refledions upon the Ho-
nour and PerfedUons of the blefled God.

It fuppofes that 'tis a Happinefs for one Per-

fon to have all the Government in his hands,

and to get the whole from the other two •, fo

that it feems 'tis not fo well for that o»e Per-

fon, when the Father has his part again : for

this fole Exercife Mr. B. calls a Privilege, and
therefore when the Son gives up his Kingdom,
he refigns a great Privilege of his Divine Ma-
ture, for to that Mr. B. fuppofes the Gift

belongs.

We have fometimes been told, by one of

Mr. ^'s Brethren, that Society in the Divine Na-
ture is delicious^ and a great Happinefs ', and
therefore there are neceflkry Emanations of fe-

veral Perfons. But then how comes it to pafs,

that Society in Government is fo grievous, that

it fliould be fuch a Privilege for one of 'em to

have the other's Rights confer'd on him?
Sure that Society fliould be as pleafing in

Government, as in any thing elfe. And it fliould

be belt for the three Perfons to rule alike, as

they did before Chrilt's Reward, and mult do
hereafter ^ when Mr. B. fays, ylll will revert to p. 33.

the natural Order^ and then Father.^ Son^ and Holy

Chojl^ jjjall be jointly concern d in the Adminiftra-

tion of Government. If this be their natural Or-
der, methinks this fhould never be alter'd by a

voluntary Difpenfation^ fince the Divine Perfons

Uiult be fuppos'd to have all Advantages and

Excellencies naturally, in the moft pcitLCt man-
ner. It is unreafonable to fuppofe that Jefus

Chrifl: can have this Power by any volnntary

Gift, in a better manner than he hini it on-

girhilly^ and by Kature •, fo as that it fhoild

G 2 be
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be any Privilege to have their natural Order
inverted.

Befides that 'tis no Privilege to the Son^

who, Mr. B, fays, has all Tower originally^ to have

it now as a T'rvfi for which he muft be ac-

countable. Nay, it feems no Privilege any way
to him, that the Father leaves the Adminiftra-

tion to him^ who had all before ^ any more than

'tis any Privilege to me, that another with-

draws, and leaves me to have all the Sunjhine to

my felf, who had it all before^ as much as I can

have by his retiring.

Upon the whole, I cannot but lament to fee

how wofuUy the holy Chriftian Religion is, by
fuch invented Abfurdities as thefe, expos'd to

the grievous Scorn of Infidels, while they fee

fuch Schemes as this of Mr. B. (which indeed

is the Ground of his whole Argument) repre-

fenting God^ his Son^ and Sfirit^ not only as three

fevcral Men for Diftinftion, but alfo as to their

Temper and way of Management j making 'em
to parcel out the Divine Regimen^ and one to

devolve his part on the other, (as the Son
at firft leaves his Rights with the Father, fay

the Trinitarians) and then to receive in his turn

the others part for a Reward and Gift \ and

then to give it back again, as at the laft Day
the Son mult. As if, like ambitious Mortals,

who furioully fcramble for Dominion, and labour

to undermine each other, it were fo among the

three Perfons of the Godhead, that one fhould

count himfelf raifed to Honour and Privilege^

by the other's divefting himfelf, and leaving all

to him. So that according to Mr. B\ Scheme,
one may plainly fee that it were more for the

Divine Glory and Happinefs, that there were
but one Perfon in God •, lince he would have

all the Privilege of ruling without a Sharer

or
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or Competitor, (which no doubt is the real

Truth of all. ) To fuch fad Derifion do fome
bold Difpofers of God Almighty expofe him, as

if they thought him (and had a mind to teach

it to others that he is) like to themfelves ! Are
thefe the venerable Myfteries of Chriftianity ?

Of which I find not one word in Holy Writ j

and therefore they muft anfwer for the Shame
4one to Chrijiianity hereby, who have dared by

fuch ftrain'd Artifices to diftort and abufe Holy
Scripture, that they may impofe thofe violent

Abfurdities upon the Gofpel.

I conclude then, that the Son of God being

an inferior Being, is dignify'd by the Father as

his Deputy, and fo is honourM fubordinately

by us^ and then all Abfurdities are avoided.

Another, and an inferior Being, may eafily re-

ceive from God, and have a dignifying Gift of

Government: for the Exerciie of which, I al-

low the Fulnefs of the Godhead in ^/wa does greatly

enable him. And thus it appears, that the Au-
thority given for the Foundation of his Honour,
is a fttbordinate Power veiled in him as an in*

ferior dependent Being, and fubjed to the Fa-

ther J and confequently that the Worfliip re-

fulting from it cannot be Divine, but inferior,

whatever ftrain'd Evalions Mr. B, fo unhappily
advances.

Let me only add under this Head, that it

will plainly appear to be only an inferior Wor-
fhip that Jefus Chrift claims by that Text,
John 5. 22, 23. from Mr. 5's own Argument,
which he brings to prove that the Devil claim'd
no more than inferior Worlhip from him on
the Mountain, Mat. 4. Luke 4. 6. he fays, The
Devil only claim'd fuch ir.ferior Refpe^ as n>4J P. 134.

due to one confiituted a God over this lower World,
or as one who had a Power over all the Kin^-

G 3 doms
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doms of it delivered to him i fo that he could

give it to whom he would. But how does he

prove this ? Why, 'tis merely from the Devil's

faying, All this Power is delivered to me. Now
if the Words will prove that the Devil did not

demand more than inferior Worfhip, then I am
pretty fure that our Lord Jefus's Words muft
prove the fame of him, that he intended

to claim only fuch inferior Honour, when he

goes upon the fame reafon, viz.' becaufe alljudg-

7nent was committed to him^ or delivered to him '-,

and withal he tells us from whom, vim. from
the Father^ which the Devil does not there own.
One may challenge Mr. B. to make his Argu-
ment good here, without being forc'd to grant

that it will afford a good Argument, to prove

that the Worfhip fpoken of by Jefus Chrilt in

that Text, is only inferior. Worlliip ^ fince his

Words do more fully exprefs that, which Mr, ^.

in the Devil's cafe fays, can only imply infe-

rior Refp^. Only whereas the Devil not only

pretended to more Power than he had right to,

but had Impudence and Malice enough to de-

mand what was unreafonable, even on that

pretended Reafon i our Lord Jefus on the con-

trary had a juft Claim tp his Dominion, and
would feek no more Refpeft than is due to

the Grounds on which he claims it. So that

tho the Devil fiiou'd, and perhaps really did,

require an unjuft thing, and even vie with Cod
himfclf^ yet the Holy Jefus would never be

guilty of it.

Having thus provM and clear'd this Pointy viz..

That Jefus Ghrift is an Objed: oi inferior Worfhip,
and confequently that his being worfliipped does

not prove him to be the moll High God, I pro-

ceed to vindicate it from Mr^ 5's Bxccptions v•:' '',..:'. '
' thci
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tTio as to what he objeds againfl: giving truly

Divine Worfllip to him on the Vnitarian Grounds,

1 need not take notice, becaufe they deny fuch

Wor(hip;yct that on their Principles he may have
inferior religious Worfliip, I think I may eafily

juflify againft all his Objections, which may be re-

duc'd to Twoy
1. He fays. That it entrenches on the peculiar

Honour of God^ to pay^ny kind of religious IVorjhip

to any Inhabitant of the invifthle l-Vorld^ but himftIf :

Which is in effeft to fay, it is idolatrous to wor-
fliip the Man Jefus Chrift, tho with inferior reli-

gious Homage.
2. That on the Vnitarian Principles, both

fapifts and Pagans may jullify their Worfllip of
Creatures, from any Charge of Idolatry. Thefe
'two Objcdions I hope fully to filence, as going
upon miftaken Grounds.

F;>/?, he fays, It entrenches upon the incom-
municable Honour of God, to worfhip any one
elfe (even Jefus Chrift, if not the Supreme God)
-with any religious Worfllip, tho inferior. This
I deny. And here he gives us a very lame No-
tion of Religious WorJl}ip^ as oppos'd tO Civtl : By
Religious lVor(J]ip^ fays he, / underfiand fuch IVor-

f)!p as the Religion we profefs direcis us to pay to fomc
I'.'h.ibitant of the invtfble World. But why does hp
fay, to fame Inhabitant of the Invifible World^ Wheii

he denies that our Religion diredis us to' pay
Worfllip to any other of thofe Inhabitants, buc
God alone ? He might more clearly have faid^ he
means fuch Worfllip as our Religion 'direds us

to pay unto God. And if this bp his Notion of
Religious Worfllip, 'tis nothing to the purpofe
to fay, that this is all appropriated to God ^ for

Mr. E- never pretended any fuch Divine Wor-
fllip 10 be gi.'en^ro any other, but only'.a tliftcrent

Kiiid of fffbordinate Refpect. But If Afr. ^'s

G 4 Aits a-
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Meaning be, that there m^ijlt be nottiing of any
external Semblance or Likenefs in our very bo-

dily Pollures or Words, when we fhew our Re-

fpefts to Men, to what we ufe in our Worfhip
ofGod 9 'tis a very weak Aflcrtion, contradifted

by the allowM Examples of good Men, who have

bowed their Bodies to Angels and Men too,

much lower than now is ufed in the Worfhip of

God. No difference may be perceiv'd in the out-

ward Aft, tho there be 'enough manifeft from
the known difference of the Objed, as Mr. B,

himfelf confefles, p. 125.

Mr. E, had fliown, that fome fuch Worfhip
(that is, fuch in the general Sound and Senfe of

the Letter) is afcrib'd to the Lamb flain, i. e. the

Human Nature of Ghrift, as to God. The Words
Rev. «5. are the fame, Blejfmg^ Honour^ Glory to the Lamby
'3« and to him that jits on the Throne: And yet the

Lamb fianding among the Elders before the midft
Ver. 6. of the Throne, and God reprefented as fitting on

the Throne of Majeff:y, made a fenlible difference

of the two Objeds, enough to diftinguifh the

Nature of the Worfhip or Praife j as Mr. B. fup-

I chron. pofes in the Inftance of the Peoples bowing their.

2p. 20. /-leads, and rvorPjipping God and the King (^David),

Mr. B. fuppofes the People firit bow'd to God,

and then faced about, and made another Bow
to the King *, but the Text takes no fuch Care

to make that Diltindion. And it may be ano-

ther will think it as reafonable to fay. The An-
gels firft nnde their Acknowledgments to God
on the Throne, and then did it again diftinftly

to the Lamb. However, here was no danger of

miftaking this latter for more than a lubordinate

Worfliip. And for his demanding what Inftan-

ces the Author can give offuch Doxologies being ever

apfly^d to ordinary Men or the highefi: Angel j tlS

a poor and vain Fiourifh, when he knows the

Uni-
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Unitarians give Honour to Jefus Ghrift on

Grounds proper to him only, wlio alone is ex-

alt ed to be Mediator and Head.

1 come now direftly to oppofe his Aflertion,

by (hewing that all Religious Worjinf is not appro-

priated to God alone, as his Peculiar. He affirms

it to be fo, both in the Nature of the Worlhip,

and by the Teftimony of the Scriptures. I deny

both.

Firflr^ 'Tis not fo in the Nature of the thing

it felf •, for all Religious Worfhip is not Divine

Worfhip (as Mr. B. aflerts) nor does it fuppofe

Infinite Perfeftions in its Objed. Then indeed

all Religious AVorfliip of any but God, would be

Idolatry, or Supreme Worfhip given to an undue

Objed: whereas his great Friend Dr. Whitby ib'^' 210,

allows that there is inferior Worfhip, which is

not Idolatry^ but Superftition only ^ becaufe tho

it be Religious Worfhip, yet it is not in its Na-
ture truly Divine. And indeed if there be fuch

a thing as inferior Worfhip in its very Nature, it is

fo far from being appropriate to God, that it

agrees not to him zX all. He would be affronted

by fuch mean Refpefts. But with Mr. B. there

can be no fuch thing as Inferior^ no Religious

Worflilp, which is not Supreme and Divine^

Let us examine his Reafons.

All fuch Worfhif^ fays he, fuppofes the Being to

whom we pay it, to have fuch unlimited PerfeBions of
Knowledge, Power, Prefence, &c. as belong to none

hut God. This I juftiy deny i* for Jefus Chrifl:

may have Knowledge and Power enough to an-
fwer my Occafions, without being infinite there-

in. And Mr. B. can never make it out that this

fhould .be the Reafon, on which St, J(jWs Wor-
fhip was refused by the Angel, as injurious to God,
to whom alone it was due, a?, he fpeaks, p. f40.

Nor could this be the Reafon why Jefus Chrift:

refus'd
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refus'd to worfliip the Devil-, when talking with
him vifibly, Luke 4. (v/hich yet is the Text from

, 1 50. which Mr. B. endeavours to prove his Point.)

'Will he pretend that the Angel could not hear

St. 'John-, nor do him any Office of Favour; nor
the Devil know of Chrill*s Worfhip, without
being fuppos'd to have unlimited Perfeftions ?

Would not lefs than Omnifcience and Omnipre-
fence ferve the turn ? fince it required no more
in them, than is in an ordinary Man to whom
we fpeak or bow. Is this Divine Worfhip in the

Nature of it ? or any of that Idolatry, which,

I2p, he fays, \% founded in the Nature of things^ and not

only on the Command ? So that he mult find out

fome other Reafon, than from the Nature of the

thing, before he can condemn all Religious Wor-
ship given to another befides God, as idolatrous

or finful, from fuch Inftances of Scripture : for

on what reafon foever the Angel difcouraged

John^ and Jefus Chrilt the Devil-, 'tis certain 'tis

not on Mr. jB's Ground as tho it fupposM the

Objeft to be oi infinite Perfeftions ^ for his Inftan^-

ces make all againft him and the Reafon he goes

on, becaufe they all relate to Perfons piefent,

which &ppofes no fuch Perfedions in them to

receive Worfhip, as might be fuppos'd in the

Worfhip of one abfent.

Nay, I truly think, from St. Johns Worfhip
ot the Angel, that it appears, there may be a

Religious \X^orfhip of an Inhabitant of Heaven,

which is not Divine in its Nature, nor Idolatrous:

Elfe if all fuch WorHiip be fo, it makes St. John

the Divine to be a grievous Idolater, and that

twice : for Mr. B. fuppofes that he offered to the

uingel what was appropriate to God,, and to his

126, Injury, which he judges to be Idolatry. So then
°*jj I don't fee but St. John fell as grievoufiy as Peter-,

who deny'd his Lord thrice, and t^t otber com-
mitted
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mitted Idolatry twice (if it v;as real Matter of

Faft, but however it Ihews Johns Incliaation.)

This is ftrange, that fo long after lie had receiv'<J

the Holy Ghofij and been a confirm'd antient ^-
pofile^ he fliould not know what was Idolatry in

the Nature of the Thing, or by God's Com-
mand ^ nor yet perceive it, after he had been

once warn'd by thcj^ngel: I believe rather that

he finn*d not at all, as Mr. 5. fuppofes, and that

the Angel refused the Honour on another fcorei

an Apftle being not much inferior or unlike iij

Office to an Angel.' 'Jhe Angel's Reafon is. Jam
thy Fellow-Servanty and of thy Brethren^ that have

the Tejiimony of Jefus. Juft fo St. Peter refus'd

the Honour from Cornelit^, not becaufe it was
Divine^ but, fays Mr. Baxter, it was unmeet for Pamphr.

an humble Man to own it. Had St, John thought o^Afls lo.

the Angel refus'd it from the Sinfulnefs of the 2<5.

Ad, he had never offer'd it fo foon again, as

Rev. 22. '

And I may add, That if this Apofile did, after

the writing his Epifilesj thus think that fome Re-
ligious Worfliip might be given to an Angel when
prcfent, then he never intended to forbid fuch

Worfliip (confequently not all Worfliip of others

befidesGod) in his Caution, Keep your felves from
Idols : tho to worfliip Angels, when not prefent,

may yet be inexci^fable.'

The like 1 argue from the Worfliip, which
cur Lord Jefiis received when on Eartlrj, as ar Pro-
.phet. Mr. B. brings this as a Proof of his Deity :

itj fays he, he were not truly God^ he JJjould in all P« i::;^.

reafon have been as tender (as the Angel) of the'

Divine Honour
., in refiifmg all external A^s that

looked like religious Homage.
Now Mr. B. mull by this intend, that Chrift

receiv'd this on the account of his being 6>^, and

fo as Divire Worjlip-j elfe it canfiot prove hini

to
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to be Goci^ by receiving it. I would then ask

him whether this Worfhip was given by the Wor-
Ihippers with any fuch Intent : I l)elie\''e he will

Hot {Iiy they intended it otherwife than to vvor^

fliip him as a Prophet, and fo as holy Meflengers

of God us'd to be reverenc'd : If not fo, then ic

mult have been Idolatry in them, to give God's

Honour, or what in the Nature of the thing was
Divine Worfliip, to one whom they judg'd not
to be God. And would the Blejfed Jcfus have

been fo little tender of the Bivitie Honoury as qui-

etly to receive idolatrous Worfhip, and not re-

prove 'em ? We are told, that he rebuked the
Matth. 19. young Man, who gave him only the "title oiCoocL

Af.ificr^ while he did not judge him to be the

molt High God, (tho the Trinitarians fay he was
really fo inco^r:ro.) If it were really fo, then it is

moft ftrange that he could from time to time

fuffer Men to worfliip him (nay even the fame
young Mm) and yet (hew no dillike. Was not
giving him Religious Woifhip (according to

Mr. 5.) a more dired and undoubted Proclamation

of his Deity ? And did it not more apparently

carry with it an Afcription of Divine Gbry to

him, than barely to fay Good Mailer? Would he

then have borne it, to be made an Idol by them,

by undue Worfliip? Be fure he that refafeJ the

SemhUnce of a Divine Title, would much more
have done the fame by Divine Worfhip j tho the

Offerers no more intended it for fuch^ than he

who gave that Title did intend it for a Divine

Attribute-

No, no, our Lord Jefus took it as the Wor-
fhippers gave it, viz.. for an inferior Religious

Worfhip, or moral Reverence due to him, with-
out any regard to his (fuppos'd) Deity. Nay,
if either Jefus ChriH; or the jingel looked on it

as Divine Worfhip in its very Nature^ how come
they
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they to be fo calm ? We find how fuch a BafircTs

rais'd the Indignation oi Paul and Silas ^ TX^y rent Acts 14-

zheir Clothes^ &c. Had not Jefus Chrift nor the i;>i^»5-

Angel any of this Tendemefi for the Divine Ho-
nour ? Or rather they had not fuch a Provoca-

tion.

Thus I conceive Mr. B's Notion appears moffc

falfe, in afTerting all Religious Worfhip given to

any Inhabitant of the invifible World, or to any

ether but God, to be Divine in its own Nature-

And tho his Definition of Religious Worfhip li-

mits it to any other Inhabitant of the In-uifihte

World, yet 'tis plain in his Proofs, he extends

the Cafe to all Religious Worfhip of others

alfo.

To bring the matter rearer, let ns inquire,

whether his Argument will hold in reference to

the Worfhip of fuch Inhabitants of the invifible

World, as areabfent from us; whether all Wor-
fhip of any fuch, befides God, does in the Nature
of it afcribe infinite Perfection to its Objed.
This alfo I denv, becaufe it is poflible another be-

fides God may know and do as much as fuch Wor-
fhip may imply, tho his Perfediocs be not equal
to thofe of the fu^reme Being, And this is what
is really fappos'd in Jefus Chrift. It does not
neceffarily fuppofe Infinite Ommfcience to know
(fome way or other) all that pa&s in this little

Spot of £arth.

It muft be granted that Jefus Chrift, as a Me-
diator of Worfhip, is as really fuppofed to know
our Prayers and Wants, as when he is an Object
of it, (and I hope, that as Man he does mediate
and intercede, and is our Agent.) Dr. Whitby tells

us, what is impiy'd in being our Advoc^ite with
God : Speaking of the Ronu^ Practice of praying
to Angels and Saints^ as Advocates for Men, t'e

fays, 'tis built on this SuppoGtioa, That they

know
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Idol. o-c. know our Prayers and Hopes ^ for, fays he, who
p. i'6c,

Jifjows mt that to be ovr jidvocate^ is to commend
our Caufe to God^ and to intreat that our Dejires be

granted ? And who knows not that our Caufe cannot

be commended^ nor our Defires reprefented^ till they be

firfi- underfteod ? Since then Jefus Chrift is our
John i6. Advocate with the Father, and intreats for us,

Heb 7 2< ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ ^^ knows our Cafe fome
way j and fure 'tis not in his Divine Nature he
prays to the Father, (fuppofing fuch an one.) Does
the fupreme Divine Nature pray to any ? Or does
God Almighty in one Mode intercede with him-
felf in another ? Ifthen the Man Jefus Chrift does
intreat for us, if he be our Advocate, and that

Heb. 9.24. for this end he is enter'd into Heaven, (which
only can belong to his Human Nature *, for if he
had a Divine one, that was as much there be-

forej then in all reafon, this Man Jefus Chrift

muft know our Cafe before he plead it, and in

that fame Nature which pleads it. God, who
has exalted him to that Office, has fome way or

other capacitated him for it: and this is a fuffi-

cient Ground for worfliipping him as Mediator,

tho it be far from implying him to be equal in

Perfedions to that God with whom he intercedes,

and confequently is no Ground for truly Divine

Worfhip.
To this forcible Argument, I\lv. B. feems at a

P. 90. lofs what to anfwer, by his faying. That ^tis fuf-

fcient that his Divine Nature difcerns our Difiref-

fes j and the Remembrance of his own Sujferinp in

our Nature, renders him a compajfionate Intercejfor.

But what is this to thepurpofe? The Queftion

is, how his Human Nature can fympathize with,

or intercede for us, without knowing all our

Cafes ? To this he fays, 'Tis fufficient the Divine

Nature knows. What! is this fufficient to make
the Human Nature know ? Does not he fay, that

t his
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this was ignorant of what the Divine Nature
knew, in the matter of the Judgment Day ?

So that 'tis no v/ay fufficient, to fay the Di-
vine Kature knows all our Diftrelfes, unlefs the

Human know it alfo (which does not follow from
the Dtvine Nature's knowing it) becaufe to in-

tercede is an Ad of the Human Nature and Un-
derftanding. Or does he mean, that 'tis fuffi-

cient to render the Human Nature capable of
Intercellion, that the Divine Nature knows our

Cafes, tho it felf that muft adt in it, knows
*em not? This is to fay, that the Man Jefus

Chrilt intercedes for he knows not wW, nor
vohom •, and is a companionate Advocate in a
Cafe he never heard of j and asks for he knows
not what of his Father on their behalf, as not

knowing what they need. Is this the encourag.-

ing Account, which the Scripture gives us of our
compaffionate High Priefl ? An Angel or Saint

can intercede thus in general.

Therefore in the next words he is forc'd to
fuppofe the Divine Nature may communicate to the

Human the Knowledge of our farticular Cafes. And
hopes to get off by adding, That tho we fhouU
allow fucb Knowledge to be communicated to his

Human Nature ^ by Revelation from his Divine^ yet

I dont fee tlxat this x9ould ^rove an univerfal Know-
ledge^ Sec. Now the allowing this Suppofition,

will ferve Mr. £'s purpofe : for not to difpute,

whether this Knowledge of all Chrifiians parti--

cular Cafes, may be call'd univerfal, lince it

extends to all^ and even implies the Know-
ledge of their Hearts, elfe little or nothing
of their Cafe is truly known at all ^ nor whe-
ther this be not as much as the Scripture af-

cribes to Jefus Chrilt ^ yet I hope Mr. ^. may
fee that this Knowledge by Revelation of our
Cafes in particular, is however enough for as

to
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to ground our Worfhip and AddrelTes upon,

tho we do not fuppofe him omnifcient or omni'

frefent, as God is. For what greater Knowledge,
I wonder, does Prayer to him as Mediator fuppofe,

than that he knows our Cafes and our Prayers ?

And if the Human Nature may know this hy

Revelation^ then the making him an OhjeSl of

IVorJhip does not imply him to be the Supreme

and Infinite God, as Mr. B. pretends. Thus his

Reafon is utterly loft, by which he would prove

the Religious Worfhip of Jefus Ghrilt to be in

its Nature truly Divine, as implying Infinite

Divine Perfedions^ fince without fuch Terfec-

tionsf here is a way fuppos'd hy himfelf^ in

which he may be qualify*d to know our Addref-

fes, as much as is needful for juftifying us in

offering them to him.

And whereas he refers us to Dr. Whithy for

proof that the antient Fathers, in the purefi

^^eSy did difclaim all Religious Worjhip of any hut

God alone j I can make it appear, from that

very Learned Dodor's own Words (with what
Confiftency I heed not) that the chief of them,

whom he inftances in, did exprelly deny at the

fame time, that ever they gave equal Honour
to Jefus Chrift, and to God his Father ; and alfo

that the Worfhip of Chrift depended plainly on
Idolat, of the Father^s Grant of Honour to him : which be-
the Kom. caufe the Pagan D'&mons could not juftly pre-

tend to, their Worfhip was for that very rea-

fon condemn'd by Chriftians.

2. Let us in the next place fee if he can

prove by Scripture Teftimo7iy^ that all religious

Worjhip is appropriate to Gody fo as that no other

can be capable of fo much as inferior Worfhip.

If Mr. B. can maintain this (tho he has cer-

tainly miftaken the ground on which fuch Wor-
fhip is Umited to God only, it not being fo in

its
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its Nature^ yet) this (hall be enough to decide

the Caufe with me, who dellire to walk ex-

aftly by the Scripture-Rule, and orlly rejcd thofe

Trinitarian Opinions, which I think the Gofpel

never afTerts ^ but magifterial Men wou'd fhew

their Dominion ever our Faith^ in irapofing 'eni

upon us.

The Proof from Scripture (befides fuch In-

Itances of Peterh refufing the Worfhip of Cor-

neliusy and the Angel that of John^ the Vanity

and Weaknefs of which I have already (hewn)

that be inliftson, is our Lord's Reply to Satati^

Thou fialt worjhip the Lord thy God^ and him ow/y Luk.4.10;

jhalt thou ferve. Whence Mr. B. concludes, that

our Saviour has determin*d it, that no religious

Worfhip is to be given to any but God \ and
he adds, ' That the Devil did not claim Divine P. i>4,«

* Worfhip, but fuch an inferior Refpedt which
* was due to one conltituted a God over this
* lower World \ yea, a relative Worfhip, which
' ultimately refer'd to the Honour of the Giver,
' Luke 4. 6.' But adds he, ' Our Saviour rejefts

* his Demand, not by denying the Devil's pre-
' tence to fuch Power, but by telling him he
' demanded what was God's incommunicable
* Rrght, and what he could not claim, had his

* Pretentions been never fo true. And that
' Jefus Chrift gave a weak Anfwer, and the
* Devil was & weaker Difpotant to take it, if

* that Text only denied Supreme IVcrflnp to be
' given to any other than God, and not all

' Worfhip.'

Here he thinks he has gain'd the Viftory,

and is ready to triumph ; but may receive fome
check, if he confider how weak the Foundations
of his Arguments are. For,

X. It cannot be deny'd, that the Precept re-

lated by Chrift is to be taken under f^me Li-

H miration ^
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tnitation *, and that it does not forbid all man*
ner of Worjhlp or Homage whatever, to other

than God. For then no Homage might be paid

to any Prince or Parent^ which is Civil Worfhip,
yea and religious toQ.j as 'tis given on a religious

Account, from Confcience toward God, and Re-
verence to his Image and Authority, which Ma-
giftrates bear. Isor w6uld Jefus Chrift have re-

ceiv'd this Worfhip of Proftration (for that was
all that was in difpute) from fuch as refpedted

him only as a Prophet, if it was not lawful to

give to any but God fuch religious Homage.
Befides, 'tis plain, the Jews nevei; thought Pro-

ftration to a Man, nor to an j4ngely to be a-

gainft this Law : and fmce the Devil requires,

and Chrift pleads againft bare Proftration, or

only falling down before him, it follows that if

it be lawful to bow or fall proftrate before any
other than God, viz. Man or Angel, then it is

certain Jefus Chrift did not mean, by repeating

this Command, to forbid this very Aft of Wor«
fhip to all others but God *, which yet he did for-

bid to the Devil. It was a reafon againft wor-
Ihipping himy on fome fpecial Ground, which
might not reach to all others, to whom it may
be allowed to fall down, and do homage, as to

fuperior Powers in Subordination to God : or

elfe it muft relate only to fupreme Divine Ho-
mage and Adoration, and not to all inferior

Worfhip.
2. Well then, iince Mr. B, cannot fay, that

all Profiration to another but God is here for-

bidden, it is requifite that we inquire what fort

of Worfhip the Devil might intend by it, and
which our Lord intimates to have been for-

bidden in that Law which he cites*, that fo

we m»y fee what Limitations are to be given

to it.

Mr.
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Mr. S. fays, that we are to underftand it of

ali Religious IVorjhipy which is only to be given

to God : but 1 fay that we may as well limit it

to Supreme or ultimate Religious Worlhip j and

that on due Gonfideration it will be found, that

either the Devil required Divine^ or at leafl ab-

folute ultimate Worlhip, or elfe but civil Wor-
fhip^ and confequently that Chrift in fhewing

the Unlawfulnefs of that Worlhip, which he re-

quired, did only prohibit fuch Worfhip. For
'tis plain to me, that the Devil did not claim

an inferior fubordinate Worlhip, as Mr. B. pre-

tends j fince by fuch Religious Worlhip is al-

ways, I think, underftood a ferious reverential

Refpect to Perfons for their f?2oral Excellencies,

or their Sanftity, and near Relation to Godi
Now I wonder, what pretence Mr, B. thinks

the Devil had to this moral Religious Reverence,

Did he fet up for a Saint or a Prophet of God,
or pretend to any facred Spiritual Office in the

Church, or in Heaven under God i
or demand

Worfhip that might be ultimately refer'd to

God? NOj he never pretends any fuch Thing,
Therefore,

3. It was either a fort of Civil Homage, or

ultimate inferior Refped, or fupreme Divine

Worfhip, that he fought. Let it not feem
ftrange, that I fay it might be Civil Homage ;

for do but obferve how the Devil ftates his

Claim. He reprefents himfelf as a mighty puif-

fant Prince of fpaeious Dominions, who had
great Offices, Preferments, and Kingdoms to be-

llow on his Favourites ^ and on this account he

demands Homage of Chrift, by falling down to

worfhip him, as the Eafiern People ufed to wor-
lhip their Kings. This feems plainly to be a

doing Homage to him, as a fecular Prince, or

God of this World. Had the Devil fought to be

H 2 worfhip*d
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worfhip'd when abfent, or in fome Idol Temple^

it might have lookt more like Religious Wor-
Ihip ^ but he only feeks Worfhip when prefent,

and making a pompous fhew of his Grandeur

:

1 think this looks very like Civil Worfhip.
But if Mr. B. will have it to be inferior Re-

ligious Worfliip, then I fay it was at leaft «/-

timate Worjliip^ fuch as no way was in Subordi-

nation or Reference to God, on whom all Wor-
fhip ought to terminate ultimately, or 'tis lin-

ful. For the Devil fets up in oppofition, not in

fubordination to God, and was fo confider'd by
our Lord Jefus^ and, I utterly deny that he

ever pretended to fuch Worfhip as jhould vUi'

mately refer to God as the Giver. For he never

fays one word, that God was the Giver of his

Dominion, or had cotjfiituted him a God over the

World, as Mr. B, pretends. Much lefs do I be-

lieve, (fuppofing Jefus Chrilt had fo underftood

him) that our Lord did not in his Anfwer
intend to deny fuch a falfe Pretence. To fup-

pofe the Devil has a fubordinate Dominion un-
der God, relative to him as the Giver, is to

fuppofe an orderly Agreement between God and
the Devil. But v?hat Communion has Lifht with

Darknefs ? What Fellowjhip hath Righteoufnefs with

Vnrighteoufnefs ? Our Lord mult never be fup-

pos'd not to have deny'd this, in his Anfwer.
Nor does he any way infinuate, that had this

Pretence of a jult fubordinate Authority been

truej yet no Homage could be given him in

Subordination to God, without intrenching on
God's incommunicable Right. All this is un-

warrantably feign'd by Mr. B. and not exprefs'd

or imply'd in Chrift's Words. His Anfwer was.

Thou Jhalt worfljip God: ^ d, \ am bound by this

Law to do Homage to the God of Ifrael, and

therefore muft not do it to thee his avowed
Enemy,
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Enemy, which would be a Breach of my Alle-

giance to God. And only him Jhalt thou ferve ^

i. e. I malt be under no Government but his,

and therefore I will not own thine, which would
be a Revolt from him whofe Subjeft I am. I

think this is a very fair and natural Senfe of

his Words ^ or Thus, q. d. All Worfhip mult ul-

timately relate to God, who is the only Foun-
tain of Honour and Power, and he only muft
be the End of all Worfhip. Therefore fll give

no Homage of which he cannot be the End,
and in which he is not acknowledg'd nor ho-

nour'd.

Kow fuppofing this to be the Cafe, then the

Words, Thou jhalt worjljip the Lord^ and him
only jhalt ferve-, are only fpoken in oppofition

to Enemies, and will only exclude from Wor-
fhip, or all fort of Homage, any Ufurper and
Oppofer of God, that has no Authority from
him, and whofe Worfhip can have no relation

to him at all : fo that there is good Confer
quence in this. Thou Jhalt worjhip God only, as

the ultimate Objed of all Worlhip and Ho-
nour ^ and therefore thou (halt not do Homage
to his Enemy and Rival, becaufe tho in other

fubordinate Worfhip, God is relatively and ul-

timately worfhip'd in the Worlhip of his au-

thoriz'd SubfiitutCy yet this Worfhip of a de-

clar'd Enemy has no relation to him, and can

no way be reduc'd to this Head of worfhipping
God, as the other may. He that honours the

Son or Servant, honours him who fent him ., but

fo does not he, who does honour to an open Foe:
And therefore Chrift rejeds it, by proving that

we muft- worjhip and ferve God, which is all tliat

the Text cited by him fays, (tho the5f/>fM^^/>/f Deut.^.13;
had added the word only afterwards, which the

Evangelift in grofs repeats) for the Obligation

H 3 tQ
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to ferve God, as his Subje^Sy is reafon enough
upon which to refufe doing Homage to an Ene-
my. And indeed our Lord does not fay, him
only (halt thou worfhip, \)nt him only jhalt thou

ferve j teaching us that there the ftrefs of the

Comefi lay, and that what the Devil required

"vvas not fo much a facred devout Adoration^ as

a doing Service to him as a Subject, or owning
his Government and Dominion, as God of the

Worlds by a Token of Subjedion that was com-
mon in the World: whereas we muft only ferve

God, i, e. ultimately^ whether immediately or re-

latively , and therefore may not perform Ho*
mage to his Adverfary, as Chrift teaches us.

Since there is no juft Power, but that which
is from God, not what is oppofite to him.

4- Yet I muft confefs, that when I look in-

to Deut.6. 13,14. whence the Words of Chrift

are faid to be taken, the Context feems to in-

timate, that the Precept refers to Divine Wor-
fhip, becaufe the words following are, Te Jhallnot

go after other Gods, the Gods of the People. And
then 'tis no wonder if Chrift refus'd the Devil

J)ivine Worfhip, upon the Warrant of this Text,
teaching us to do the fame, when yet fome in-

ferior Worfhip may be due to himfelf as one
under God. Nor do I fee any weight in Mr. Bh
ObjedioD, vtz^. That the Devil could not de-

mand fuch Supreme Worfhip \ fince we know he
has always proudly and wickedly afpired to rival

God, and to be in the place of the moft High :

and tho his faying, All this is delivered to me^
may feem to imply his owning a Superior Power,
which makes his Claim to Supreme Honour very

unrcafonabk
1,
yet who need wonder if the De-

vil delires an unreafonable thing? Mr. ^. feems
to rely too much upon the DevWs Modefiy in

this matter, which 1 am ver j prone to call in

queftion*^
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qoeftion *, and I doubt it will puzzle Mr. 5. to

vindicate it in another refpei^, in this very Af-

fair of Chrilt's Temptation : for lince the Gofpel

tells us, the Devils knew who Jefus Chrift was, Mark i.

what an unaccountable thing was it in them u-^o^p.

to go about to tempt Jefus Chrift to fin, if in-
«"^^v.34

deed they knew him to be their Infinite God ?

Could they be fo foolilh as to think to over-

come and baffle God ? Nay, could they be fo

foolilh as to hope to entice God to worfhip the

Devil, tho with inferior Worfliip? This Mr. B.

fuppofes without difficulty j and cannot he then

fuppofe the Devil to be fo unreafonable as to

demand more than his real due ? Nay, let me
fay, that to tempt Ood to fin, was a foolilh im-

poriible Attempt, that could no way gratify the

Devil: and therefore fome will conclude, that

tho they knew him indeed, yet they knew him
not to be God, elfe they had not done fo foolilh

a thing. But as to fuch an unreafonable De-
mand of Supreme Worlhip, tho it was unjufl:

(and not at all the more unlikely for that) yet

it might be deem*d poflible, and very gratify-

ing to his Pride, and therefore 'tis not ftrange

if he fought it without Reafon or Modefty.

As for the Phrafe of all being delivered to him^

it may poflibly denote only the Effeft, that he

had it in poffeffion, rather than the manner of

bis gaining it \ for he mentions no Author or
Giver, nor takes the leaft notice of receiving it

from God .- fo that he rather intends by that

Expreffion, that the Kingdoms of the World
had delivered or yielded themfelves into his

hand as their Ruler ^ of which he pretends an
abfolute independent Power to difpofe, as he
pleafes, to whom he wilt.

So that Mr. ^. grounds his Argument againlt

the Devirs claiming Divine Worfhip from Chrift,

H 4 on
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on a weak furmife ^ for the Devil feems far from
intending a relative Wor(hip, that fhould ulti-

mately refer to God the Giver^ as he pretends.

And (as was already hintcdj I fay again, that

if the Devil's owning that all was deliver'd to

him from God (fuppofing that) will prove that

he could not jullly (tho he might neverthelefs

unreafonably) claim Divine Worfhip j then it is

very evident on the fame ground, that when
Jefus Chrifl: owns all his Authority was given

him, (and that by hi^ Father exprefly) neither

could he claim fuch Worfhip on that ground,

John 5. 22, 23. But if Jefus Chrifl; might yet

require Divine Worfhip, notw.ithfl:anding fvch

ExprefTions, then lAv.B. has no reafon to fup-

pofe it inconfiflent wdth the Devil's Claim to

liie fame. This feems unanfwerable by Mr. B,

who fappofes Divine Adoration to be requir'd

for Jefus Chiiil in that Text, tho againft Rea-

fon.

If it be faid, how could the Devil pretend to

fupreme Worfhip, if not to fubordinate Reli-

gious Worfhip ? I anfwer, both are unreafon-

able, but yet he does certainly afpire to that Su-

preme or Abfolute Dominion, which is a Foun-
dation of the former, but never to that SanElity

of Perfon or Office, which is the Ground of the

latter.

So then if the Devil did afpire at Supreme

or Abfdute Worfliip, then our Lord's denying

that to him, or any but God, is no Argument
againfl: theLawfulnef? of tnferior religious Wor-

see Limb, fl^ip to another than God \ and the Reafon which
^"'^5; "/

j^e went on, imply'd in the Command, will not

f7vol?i»tclate necelTarily to any V/orfhip, but that which

F;7gl.
'

he applies it to there. Therefore we may reft con-

P«539. tent with M.v. Baxter^ judicious and wary Com-
inent on the Text,' who fays, that the words

him
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him ll^«(yl thou jlialt ferve^ exclude other Gods,

and all Competitors and Oppojites, but not others

fuhordinatt to God. To worfhip the Devil in

competition with God, if he fought Divine

Worlhip ) or in oppoption to, or independently

on him (as all Homage done to an open Enemy
is) tho it were by inferior Homage •, is againfl:

the Text and Precept, which makes God alone

the ObjeB of Supreme^ and the ultimate Objed
of all Worlhip whatever.

And thus Dr. Owen himfelf againft: Mr. Biddlcy

p. 140. fays, Where it is faid, God only is to be

worjhip^df tho it do not exclude all others from any

hind of Worfhip^ but that they may have what is due

to them by God^s Appointment^ from their Excel"

lence and Freheminence \ yet it does abfolutely ex'

elude any from being worfhip^d with Divine JVorjhip.

5. After all the reft, I might anfwer in fhort,

that if the words cited by our Lord were pre-

tended to prohibit all religious Worfhip what-
foever of any belides God, yet it was a mere
pofitive Command, and might be necelTary, when
God had not as yet exalted a Mediator. For
this was before he had given Jefus Chrift a

Name above every Name^ to which all are to bow,
as a Reward of his Sufferings. But now that

God has made him both Lord and Chrift^ he has A£ts 2.35-

by a new Law requir'd, that we honour and
do Homage not only to God, but to his only

beloved Son alfo , for every new Dominion and
Authority requires a futable Homage and Ho-
nour from all under it.

And yet here is nothing contradictory ^o the

firft Command in all this ^ for this is not to fet up
another Infinite God, or to make any other Per-
fon God, but the one Self-exiftent He > 'tis only an
acknowledgment of his Minifter and Son, for we
have one Gcd^ and one Lord befides. The Vnitari- Eph. 4=

ans
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ans are fo far from denying the Morality of that

frfi Command^ that they are zealoufly tenacious

of it, and think it the very Bafis of theit'

Caufe, and a {landing Reproach to their Ad-
verfaries. And indeed till the Trinitarians have
dearly prov'd the Repeal of that Command, 'tis

judg'd they will never reconcile their fetting

up three difiind: Ferfons^ as Objedts of Divine
Worlhip ('one an unoriginate God, and two o-
ther dependent derivative) with the Command
of having no other God but (one lingle) me :

while the Unitarians read this, that only one
fingle Perfon is to be accounted for their God.
They can never hearken to them, who inftead

of no other God but me^ would interpret the Com-
mand thus, Thou jhalt have no other God but us

Three^ Or none but Me^ Me^ and Me^ including

three VJie'j in the one.

Thus it appears, that the Unitarians are far

from robbing Jefus Chrifi of his due, if no i>/-

vine Worlhip was ever claim'd by him ^ and as

far from entrenching on the Divine Honour^ by gi-

ving God's Peculiar to one who is not Godj
fince they give him that inferior Worfhip only,

which does not belong to the Supreme, but is

allow'd by him to his commiflion'd Son. But
they feem to rob God of his Glory, who give

Divine Worfhip to another than him, and rob

Jefus Chrift too, forbidding that fubordinate

Worfhip of him, which is granted to him of
the Father. What he requires they deny, and
what he never claims they pretend to bellow

upon him.
' However, I th;nk it may be undeniably prov'd,

that the Trinitarians have incurr'd this Guilt of

giving God^s Glory to another^ which the Vnita'

rians cati vindicate themfelves from, in another

Tefpeft, and that is, in worlhipping the Human
Kature

r
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Nature of Chrift, which is as much a Creature

as any other Man, let what Union you will be
pretended. And yet thofe antient Chriftian

Fathersy who are oft cited as pleading for the

Worlhip of God only (whence fome infer they

held Chrift for that God, becaufe they wor-
Ihip'd him) did neverthelefs admit this other
Objeft of Worfhip. And he who can recon-

cile their Worfhip of the Human Nature of
Chrift with that Maxim^ That God only is to
be worfhipM (with any fort of Religious Wor-
ihip, as Dr. Whitby and Mr. B. take it to mean)
may eafily believe that the Vnitarians can recon-

cile their Worfhip of Jefus Chrift with the fame
Maxim. If the Trinitarians could worfhip the

Humanity beCaufe related to the Divinity^ why
may not others alfo worfhip a Man inhabited

by it, tho not by perfonal Union? It is as

much a Creature in the one cafe as the other.

Several learned Men have fhewn the common
Judgment of the Fathers to be for worfhipping
the Humanityy as united to the Divinity (amon^
whom I find Athanafius for one) and this was
particularly manifefted in their Expofition of
that Text, Tfal. 9% 5. which they read thus,

Worjhip ye his Footfiool^ (meaning, probab'y, the

Arl^.) Thofe Trinitarian Fathers were puzvled at

this, becaufe they judged it abfard to worfhip
fuch an Objeft as the Letter of the Text con-
tained. To avoid this, they ran into this figu-

rative Interpretation of the words, faying, that

by this Footfiool was to be underltood the Hu-
man Nature of Chrift, and this they thought
might be adorM. Their Agreement in this point
may be feen, in Forhefii InftruB. Theol. and Dr. L.7. c. 37,

Stillingfieet^% Defence a^ainfi Godden. The former Par. 2.

ef thefe two learned Men fcruples not to fay p. 714.

of Jefus Chrift, Adorandus^ inquam, fine exclvfone
' - carnis-,
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cartiiSj ah ohjeCio feu termino adorationis. And he
ends the Chapter with this Conclufion drawa
from the Opinion and Judgment of the Fathers :

Vnica & foU ratio^ propter quam humanitas Chrijli^

latria, foU Deo deblta^ ahfq'^ Idololatri<& crimine a
nobis colitur^ eft unio hypoftatica j i. e. The only rea-

fon why we worjhip the Human Nature of Chrlft^

with that Worjlnp which is due to God alone (and
yet without Idolatry) is the perfonal Vnion to the

Divinity. Thus it appears, Chrift's Human Na-
ture has been us'd to be worfhip'd without any
Outcry againft the Idolatry of it. The like is

Perfon. of aflerted by Dr. Owen : The Human Nature^ fays
Chrift, p. he, in the Perfon of the Divine^ and together with
309, 322. ^Y, is the Ohjeii of all Divine Adoration', and no

ether Creature.

1 ask Mr. B. whether thefe Men be not Jdo-

latrrs-i as all the Lutherans alfo ? And whether
this has not been the common Dodrine of the

Trinitarians, whatever the ftraits to which tkey
are now driven, may make them profefs or
turn to ?

See Turretine on the Queftion, An Chriftus qua

Mediator fit adorandus ? who owns that the af-

firmative {i. e. the Worfhip of Chrift as Media-
tor) had been admitted as a Problem among the

Orthodox i but now feeing the advantage the

Socinians made of that, he gravely intimates,

they (hould be very cautious in allowing it.

Licet hac quaftio prout inter Orthodoxos agitatur

frohlcmatica ft., tamen alicujus momenti ejje, poft

detectas Socinianorum Infdias, proclive eft intelligere.

Fain they v/ould throw off the Worfhip of

Chrift as Mediator, rather than the Unitarians

ihould pinch them fo hard with it : for they

who woiftiip him as Mediator, worfhip the crea-

ted Humanity along with the Divinity, accord-

ing to them.
Now
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Now is not this, even according to the Tri-

nitarian Principles about Idolatry, more manifeft

Idolatry, than any that can be pretended to be

charg'd on the Socinians ? For thefe profefs to

give only an inferior Worfhip, as to an inferior

Being, which they think the Gofpel warrants :

but the Trimarians profefs Chrift's Human Na-
ture to be but a Creaturcy and yet at the fame
time they profefs to give it Divine Worfhip
defignedly j whilft they deny any religious in-

ferior Worfhip it felf may be paid ta any thing

but God, and accufe it of Idolatry. Can any
thing be moreabfurd than this?

I wonder much if ^rius found any difficulty

to be quit with fuch Fathers as yithanajius^ who
charg'd him with Idolatry for worfliipping Jefus

Chrift with inferior Worfhip (for it could be
no more in their Defign) whom they judg'd to
be but a Creature 5 when themfelves could ftretch

their Devotion, fo as to extend Divine Wor-
fhip to the fame Creature (of which they had
much meaner Thoughts) in the fame AB: with
which they ador'd the Divine Nature. I won-
der with what fhew of Reafon this can be vin-
dicated from the Crime of the grofleft Idolatry,

to worfhip a profefs'd Creature with Divine
Worfhip. It is a vain thing to think to'ex-
cufe themfelves, by faying, they do not wor-
fhip the Humanity for it fclf^ but as and be-

caufe it is united to the Divinity : Since as that

Union does not change the Human Nature into

a Divine Nature •, fo neither does it hinder their

Worfhip from being Creature-Worjhlp, And if it

be Idolatry to give Divine Worfhip to a Crea-
ture, then for any to offer a reafon why they
do fo, is only to offer a reafon why they com-
mit Idolatry, inftead of a Proof that 'tis not
fuch. Thus they worfhip a Creature and a Man

(that
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(that is, acprding to them, they commit Idola-

try) becaufe it is united to the Divinity.

Thus 1 have vindicated the giving inferior

Religious Worfhip to Jefus Chrift on Vnitarian

|>rinciples, from being any way injurious to the
Honour of God, eicber from the Nature of the
thing, or from any pofitive Law againfl; k re-

veal'd in Scripture. Nay, 'tis to the Glory of
the Father^ to have his Son honour'd in a Subor-
dination to him. There are two other Texts
which Mr. B* mentions, to prove it to be Idola-

try to pay any Religious Worfhip to any other
befidesGod, viz.. Rom. i. 25. and Gal. 4. 8. But
to thefe 1 fhall have a proper Occafion to fpeak

in anfwer to Mr. 5's

Second Argument againft giving Religious.

Worfhip to Jefus Chrift on the Vnitarian Prin-

ciples, viz^. That this would clear Pagans and P4-

fifis from the Charge of Idolatry.

In anfwer to which, I fliall fiiew that the

Worfhip of Jefus Chrift, as Mediator^ on the

Vnitarian Grounds, does no way excufe the Pa-
gans from the Guilt of Idolatry charged on them
m the Scriptures \ nor yet the Papijts fo far as

they agree with them. Mv.B. fuppofes that the

Heathens could no way be guilty of Idolatry, by
their worftiipping Creatures, unlefs all Religious

Worfhip to any befides God be fo. To make
out this, he fuppofes two things, both of them
very falfe.

Firfi, That all Idolatry is founded not on the

bare Command of God, but on the Nature of the

thing.

Secondly^ That the Pagans did not intend to

worfhip any of their Idols with divine Worfhip,

but only with inferior Worfhip i and feems to

think that if they are cleared from Idolatry in

their
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their giving inferior Worlhip, they are wholly

freed, fince they gave no other. But,

1. I deny that all Idolatry is ftho fome may
be) founded on the Nature of the j4cl:^ or that

it afcribes infinite Perfedions to the Ohjeft, and

fo refpeds it as God : for in fome Inftances it de-

pends on the mere ^ofitive Will of God.

To prove this, I fhall (hew from fome Inftan-

ces in Scripture, that there has been Idolatry,

which in the bare Nature of the thing did not

afcribe infinite or divine Perfedions to its Objed.

1 am fatisfyM that a great part of the Idolatry

of the World has been, not about the Ufi Objed,
but about the Medium of Worfhip •, and that

when they never afcrib'd any thing to it, which

in the Nature of it was truly divine^ or God's in-

communicable Rights which Mr. J5. fuppofcs all

idolatry does.

The fecond Command isefteem'd by Protefiants

to be tke great Bar to Idolatry in the Worfhip
of Images j and they have fully fhown, that in

Scripture the Worfhip of an Image is arraign'd

as Idolatry. Now Mr. B, will not allow the

Pagans to be fo fenflefs, as to take their Images
for real Gods, or to worfhip 'em as fach j much
lefs did the Jews fo. 'Tis evident, the Jews did

not worfhip the Golden Calf^ but as a Symbol of
the Divine Prefence, even that of the true Jeho-

vah^ Exod.^i. 4, 5. and yet it was grofs Idola-

try, and focall'd, AEls 7. 41. They made aCalf^

andfacrific^d to the Idol. Yet I am perfuaded here

was nothing in this, that appears to be Idolatry

in the Nature of the thing, as that imports the
afcribing Divine Perfedions to another than God :

for to make an Image, and fet it up as a Symbo*
lical Pledge of the Divine Prefence, for God to

dwell and operate in it, is not to afcribe any
infinite Perfedion to itj becaufe any material

thing
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thing may be put to fuch an Ufe if God pleafe

;

and the Sacrifices offered thereto, or rather at

them, are not offered to them defignedly, but to
God fuppos'd to refide in them. And indeed the
Mercy-Seat and Ark, under the Jervijl) Law, was
a material Symbol of God's Prefence, before
which the Sacrifice was prefented, and the Blood

lev. 16. was fprinkled upon it For Atonement, and In-

cenfe burnt before it ^ and yet this was not Ido-

latry in the nature of the thing, for then it had
ever been finful : Tho, I doubt, it had been Ido-

latry forthej^ir^ to put the Golden Calf^ or any
Symbol of their own Appointment, to that fa-

credUfe^ and to determine the Divine Prefende

and Operations to it, and to prefent their Ser-

vices at it, to burn Incenfe before it, and fprinkie

it with the Blood of a Sacrifice. Kot but that

the Golden Calfy in its own nature, had been as

capable of the Shechina as the others but becaufe

God himfelf appointed the one, and not the other:

fo that it could only be Idolatry, from the mere

fofitive Will of God, which could make it to be

fo, or not, at his arbitrary Pleafure j but in no
cafe did it fuppofe infinite Perfeftions to be a-

fcrib'd to the Symbol or Image ^ fince the fame
thing was done, whether it was an appointed

Symbol, as was the Mercy-Seat^ or a forbiddea

one, as was the C^lf,

Nor is the Reafon of its being Idolatry to offer

Worlhip to fach a Medium or Symbol, to be

taken hence, viz., becaufe there was no Deity did

refide there, and fo the Worfhip refted on the

Symbol or Image, which was intended for the

Deity fuppos'd to be in it. For he who truly

intends to worfhip the true God, as did the

Jfraelitesj are fure to find him every where, and
that as an Objed of Worfhip, whether there be

Symbol ufed or not ; fo that it can never fall be-

fide
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fide him, unlefs he rejed it, which depends on

his Pleafure, and not on the Nature of the thing

always.

Again, fuppofing God to fet up an inferior

Being (and tliat Jefus Chrifl: be He) as the com-

mon Mediator, to be the Advocate, or the 2,reat

Mafter of Reque(l:s in the Heavenly CourC, to ap-

pear for us there •, would not it be as manifclb

Idolatry to pay the Refpeft due to his Office

alone, to another of our own fetting up, as to

fet up of our own head a fymhoUcd A^edium of

Divine Worfhip, or a graven Image ? As he who
iets up a rice-Roy in any Province, and applies

to and ads under his Authority as fucb, when the

Sovereign Prince has made another fo by his

Commiflion, may be as truly guilty of Treafon^

as he who fets up another Sovereign: tho the

Viceroy be far below his Sovereign Prince, and

alfo the Honour paid him be far below what is

due to his chief Lord, and is peculiar to him.

For tho the Honour paid to an ufurping Deputy
or Viceroy be not what the chief Sovereign ever

appropriated to himfelfzs incommunicable^ yet

it is his incommunicable Right and Prerogative

to appoint who liiall be fo honour'd. Even fo,

tho it be not God's incommunicable Due to be

worlhip'd with inferior Worfhip^ yet it is his

Dae to appoint who fhali be his Mediator^ and
have thjt Refped : And therefore to give thac

Honour to another of our own eltablilhing^ is to

intrench, tho not diredtly on his Worlhip, yen

on his Authority in appoijiting the Objed of

fubordinate Worfhip 5 and this is either Idola-

try or Rebellion, or both, in mifapplying Re^
ligious Worlhip, peculiar to the Mediator^ to

another felf devis'd Objed- And of this the

Pagans were guilty, even while the Vnitarians

are excus'd, by refpeding only the Holy Jefus

i whom
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whom the Father hath fcafd^ and fet apart for

that high and principal Office, in which none
mutt rival him.

Further, I think Mr. B. cannot deny in fome
Inftances, that Idolatry is merely from the poli-

tive Command of God •, for fince he accounts all

Religious Worfhip oi Angels to be Idolatry, or

a Giving God's incommunicable Due to them, I

demand, what there can be in the Nature of the

Adt, that looks like the giving Gcd's Due to

them in this Inftance, (fomething like to which
Mr. i?^A:rfr fuppofes in his Direciory-^ Suppofe'

anyChriftian Aflembly (in which v;e learn, that
I Coi-. II. the Angels are prefent) fhould pray indefinitely
^°' and generally to fuch Angels as are there to hear

'em, for what is in their power to afford •, is

here any more afcrib'd to them, than we afcribe

to an ordinary Man, of whom we ask an

Alms? If it be Idolatry, 'tis not fo from the Na-
ture of the thing. Had God bid me pray to An-

,

BT"1, gcls^ Iwouldtahe it for my Honour^ fays Mr. Bax'

"iLj' ter. It feems he did not take it to be Idolatry

in the Nature of the thing.

2. 1 deny that the Pagans did only give inferior

Worfhip to their Idols or Damons : for as they

worfliip'd other Idols befides their Dccmons^ viz.

the vifible Creatures, the .5mw, Moon-, and Hofi

of Heaven, and feveral Others, whom they plac'd

in the room of the True and Supreme God (which

is the Idolatry fo often charg'd upon them ia
JoQi. 24. Scripture, and not always D<cmon'\Moxih\\)') fo
14,15, 16.

j.|^^ Worfliip which they did give to their Da-
mons, was as great as any they gave to the Su-

preme, viz. all manner of Sacrifices. Nor do I

doubt but the vulgar People were wholly taken

up with them, and minded no other Gods but

the Damons that inhabited their Images, as they
^om. r.

^yppQg'^ ^ |.]^gy ^orfhip'd the Creature^ f^JJi"^
by
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hy the Creator^ as Bez.a renders it. They termi-

nated all their Worfliip in the Damons, and Co

gave truly divine or'abfoluteWorfhip to them,

for which they were charg'd with Idolatry. Nor
is it of any force to tell ':s, that fome of their

fubtle Philofophers reputed them only for DH
inferioris not<e^ or fubordinate Godsf confUtuted by

the Supreme, and voor^Afd on the account of the Pow-
er he had invefied them with, Src. For we know
the Vulgar do not refine, as a f .w fpeculative

Students may do (as is apparent among the Papifts^

the Vulgar of whom have grofs Thoughts of
Images, &c. which the n^ce Scholars quite dif-

own.) This is plain in the Cafe of their /w^^f-

Worjhif. Mr. B. tells us. That the P«?^^«j were
not Co (enflefs as to take the Stocks and Stones for

true Gods, and that they did nor wcrfhip them,
but the imaginary Deity dwelling in them: for

this is what fome of their learned Apolo^iifts

tell us, as we find in Amobius and others, BuC
yet 'tis plain, that the Prophets charge the

People even with the Worfhip of the Idols or
Images themfelves^ and the it was a fottifh

abfurd thing, yet that is the very Argument
they ufe in their Reproofs, and reproach 'em
for being fo bru^ijh : They that make them are like l^fzl, It'^i,

unto them, and fo is every one who trufis in them.

Nab. 2. 19. He faith to the dumb Stone, Arife, See
but how the Prophet derides them, Ifa. 44. v. 1 1.

to the 20th, That they fhould be fo ftupid, as to
think by hammering and hewing it,to make a God
of one part of^he fame Tree as they had burnt
in the Fire, anxl roafted their Meat with, and
that they fhould worfhip and pray to it. And he
fays. They could not fee, they had no Vnderfiandincr,

not fo much Senfe left as to fay, I have burnt parp

in the Fire, and jhall J make of the rejidue a God^
Jhall J fall down to the Stock of a Tree f Tl'iC more

I z mon-
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monftrous and brutifh a thing this was, the more
likely it is to be what they are charg'd with ^

Jer,io.x4. for the Prophet exprefly fays of 'em, they were
brutifh herein. If they had fach fine Specula-

tions and Evafions, they could eafily have wiped
off all this Reproach, and it had not been juft to

impute fuch ridiculous things to them, but to
have anfwer'd their plaufible Pretences as to an

Cont.Celf. indwelling Deity. Thus Origen fays. The Multi"

.

^' ^7 • fiidg can't bear to hear any one deny thofe to be Gods^

whom they have been wont to worjliip.

Much more were they like to terminate their

cfc/f/Worfhip in thofe Damons or Spirits, which
they fuppos'd to prefide over thofe Images, (tho

the Learned took them for no more than inferior

Minifters of God \) and thus there was Idolatry

in their Z)^wo«-Worfhip, in that they gsive fupreme

Worfliip to them ^ which has nothing parallel to

the Unitarians Cafe.

Nay, tho the Scripture takes no notice of

their making any fuch DifiinEllon in their Prac-

tice, as to this inferior relative Worfhip, which

Mr. B. fuppofes was all the Pagans gave •, yet

allowing that they did fo, and that this Worfliip

was condemned too (as it mull be) yet it may be

it was fo, as it intrench'd on God's Honour,
and peculiar Right to appoint Mediators. He
can never fhew that there was any thing in that

fubordinate Worfliip, which, in its own Nature,

afcrib'd infinite Perfedions to thofe D^monst

And then fince Jefus Chrilt is authoriz'd to be
our Mediator, the Unitarians are free from fuch

Injury to God's Honour, as the Pagans were
guilty of, in fetting up Mediators of their own,

P. i37» But, fays Mr. B. If this was the reafon of the.

Heathens Crime, that they worfliip'd uncom-
mifiion'd Hero's^ then ^he Apoflle JJiould have

fix'd his charge here, on their doing it without Com-
mand
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mand and Warrant from God^ and not have made

it their Crime to rvor(J)ip the Creature hefide the Cre-

ator^ and to ferve fuch as by Nature are no Gods ^

lince the Heathens might have retorted on the Apo-

files, that they alfo worfiip^d a Creature, and a God

by Office, &c.

To this I anfwer, That it is a vain Suppod-

tion in Mr. B. that the Apoftles friould aafwer

all the particular Cavils and Evafions of a few

learned Adverfaries among the Pagans, when
they were reproving the current vulgar Errors

only. The facred Writers are never wont to do

thus, but content themfelves with condemning
the vulgar Errors, without confidering the nice

Apologies of fome that refilled their IvJotions by

fubtle Speculations, while the common Peopb
ran into grofler Notions •, againO: whom the fa-

cred Cenfures are utter'd, rather than againft

the fubtle few, who durit neither profefs their

more reiin'd Thoughts, nor yet go about to hin-

der the common Wordiip of their Idols j but

join'd with them in it, tho they faw them wor-
fhipM with the higheft Worfliip by the People,

whom they judg'd to be but inferior Gods, (as is

now among the Papifcs.) So that if the common
People generally worihip'd their Images and

Dsenons as Gods, this was ground enough for

the ApoPdes to condemn them, whatever a few

undifcovcr'd Philofophers might think to fay for

their own particular Excufe.

That I fay not this without Reafon, may ap-

pear from a clear Inflance: 'Tis evident, as was
faid, that the Prophets very often reproach the

Heathens {qx worlhipping Stocks and Stones, their

Idols or Images, and even feoff at them for a

Company of Fools i^ yet Mr. ^. knows that tlie

Pagan Writers reply to this Charge, in their

Defence againit Chrifcians, That they were no fmh
1 3 . Fcols
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Fools as to take the Images for Gods^ or to pay tljeStf

IVorjhip to Wood and Stones : no^ it was only to the

indwelling Deities^ who took up their HAbitation and

operated in thofe Images^ &c. with many more
fine things of thi? kind, which are fo well known
to the Learned, that thev will not require par-

ticular Teftimoaies: iSec La^ant. I. z. c. 2. j^r^

nob' L 6. Eufeb- Prap. /. 4. ^yg. de Civit. I. 8.

c, 23, 24. Now according to Mr. Bh arguing,

one muft fay, The Prophets cannot be juitify'd

in their Charge againft thefe Pagans, becaufe they

take no notice oithcfe Replies and Evallons, which

plainly overturn a great deal of the Grounds of

that Charge. They jlwuld have fixt their Charge

on thi?, that there were no fuch Spirits or De-
mons that did indeed dwell there, or that could

claim-any fuch Worfhip if they did 5 and not have

ntiide it their Crime to worJJnp Wood and Stone^

which it feems they did not do only as Mediums
of Worfhip, or as the 5f<?fj of their Gods. Nay,
they might have retorted on the Prophets, How
come you to reproach us as Fools for worfhip-

ping Wood and Stones? Do we do more than

you Jews ? Have not you an Habitation of Wood
and Stones ^^ov your God, towards which you pray

and worfhip ? Have not you a Symbol of his Pre-

fence in the Oracle, where you offer Jncenf^ and
Blood to your Mercy-Seat of Gold, as much as

we to our Images ? So that it feems this may be

"Very lawful Wtjcn we have God's Command for it-

And as for thofe E.Kcufes, that the Pagans ador'd

their Images themfelves, and the like, 1 have

fhew'd from the P.itrons afImage-Worfh'p among the

fintiles, th It th'y dif>wn'd all this. Now will

this make us doibt, whether the Prophets did

argut jultly, b caufe they aiifwer not to thefe

Ap logics of a few wifer M':::i than the Commo-
nalty weie? jNc, nor did the ApoItle§ argt:e

' ' " amilsj
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amlfs, tho they take no notice of the Apologies

fome made for D^mon-Worjlup ^ while the V^ulgar

had grofTer Notions among them, of their Im.i^es

and DAmons^ and minded none of thefe fne artifi-

cial Apologies. And to thefe the Prophets and Apo-
ftles mainly addrefs'd themfelves, while the other

wife Men did not produce their Exceptions, and
fo they were not regarded \ but the Charge was
rightly fix'd ftill, according to the common Sen-

timents and PradicG of them they argu'd with.

But indeed there is yet a farther Reafon, be-

fides what has been faid, why the Pagans Wor-
fhip was Idolatry, and from which, all that

Mr. B. objefts in this Matter, may, in few Words,
be fully anfwer'd ',

leaving the Charge of Idola-

try ia full force againft the Pagans^ upon fuch a

Ground as will wholly clear t^tVnitaria.nsixon^

any fhare in that Crime. And 'tis upon this

Reifon, viz.' becaufe the Pagans did terminate

their Worfhip ultimately not in God, but in the

Creature, after all they faid, even when they

paid but an inferior or relative Woifliip to their

Daemons (as Mr. B. fays they did, and no more.)
They did not lerve 'em in fubordination to Cod^
but to Idols or Creatures, to whom it was all

refer'd : which I take to be clear from Scripture,

which often allures us that the Gentiles^ before

they receiv'd the Gofpel, bad no knowledge of
the one true God : They are defcriS'd thus, At thitt

time ye were without God in the IVorldj Eph. 2, I2.

Again, Te then knew not God, fays St. ParA^ Gal. 4.

8. /. f. They knew not fj much o^ him, as to

direct their Worfhip to him, as is plainly intend-

ed there. They had Gods many, i. e. fuperior

Deities; and Lords rriAny, i. e. inferior Powers,
1 Cor, 8. 5. Some held one for chief God, others

another, Micah l^. 5. or rather the fame People

held feveral fupreme Deities, viz.. each in his

1 4 feveral
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{QVQval Province and Diltrid; and none of them,

was accounted to be univerfally and abfolutely

Supreme over all by Nature^ tho comparatively
fome were greater in Power than the reft ^

which is all that can be faid of their mighty
* See ju- Jupiter himfelf, * at leall in the vulgar Eftimate

Hift P?r'^*'^
was no niore: however the true God they

A,c.<,
' ^'3d not among them. Hence it was, that in

the firfi Command, God requires that we have
no other God hut him '-, i. e. not only that we
have but one glorious Supreme God, but that it

be only Him we take for fuch ^ even He who
was the God of Jfrael^ and brought them out
of Effypt, as the Preface (hews : elfe a Man
may hold but one God, and yet be the groflclt

Idolater, if with fome he > take the 5««, or
Moon, or created Nature (either part or whole)
D| be that one God. Thus it was with molt
of the Pagans, either fome famous Anceftor, or
fome part of the Heavenly Hoft, was what they

intended by their Jupiter, asleained Men have

fhown ; or if they worfhip'd fome invilible Spi-

rit, which was reprefented by their Images and
Symbols, and which gave out his Oracles, &€.
ftill this was not the true God of Jfrael, but he

was the Dez/il indeed, whom they counted the
I Cor. TO. |.j.yg Qqj^ This we read, that the Gentiles fa-

Deut. 22. ^^^f^^^ ^^ DevJs, and not to God (as they per-

i-j,

'
' haps thought.j And hence, it may be that the

Devil is call'd the God of the Infidel World,

2 Cor. 4. 4. however the true one God they

knew not.

Now fince they had not Knowledge of the

true one Qjd, thth S-preme Woifliip muft needs

terminate in fomtthi. g elfe, and that mult be

a Cieiture or a Fiction, So then in all their

pjimon-Worjl} p (which Mr. B. fays was but fub-

Oidiuate aud inferior Worlhip) either they ul-

timately
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tirtiately refer'd it higher, or not ^ if not, then

it was not inferior but fuprcme Worfhip, and

fo was rank Idolatry : but if they did fo refer

it to a Superior Objed, whom they held to be

the Supreme God, then that Objed not being

really the true God, but a Creature, and ofcea

the very Devily it follows ftill that they termi-

nated all in the Creature ; and fo 'twas ftill the

fame Idolatry, as if they had terminated all ia

the Ddemorjy or in the Image ^ the firft Object was
as good as their tiltimate^ and fo they were not

at all help'd by diftinguifhing their Worfhip
into fubordinate and ultimate. Kor does Mr* B.

gain any thing by this Apology for them, luice

all their D^emon-Worjhip was Idolatry ftill, in be-

ing offer'd up ultimately to the Creature, and
in no fubordination to God ; either they ter-

minated their Worftiip on the vijible Symbol,
or refer'd it to an invifible Spirit, which was
the Devil, (fays the Text) both which were
Creatures. And on thefe accounts 'tis that the

Scripture conftantly charges them with Idolatry,

and not for ferving any allow'd mediate Objed
of God's own fetring up, and in fubordination

to himfelf. But whet is this to iX'i^Vnitarians

Worfhip of Jefus Chrift ? Are they guilty of any
fuch thing? I mean, of any religious Worfhip
that is not refer'd ultimately to the true Jeho-

vah ? or of worfhipping any not fubordinate to

him ? no, far from that. There is then no rea-

fonable pretence of parallelling their Worfiiip
to that of t\\Q Pagans -^ againft thefe the charge
of Idolatry lies in full force, while the Vnita-
rians are fully juftificd and free.

The truth is, when Ghridianity had bore hard
on the Hcdthen-Worflii-p a while, then they be-

gan to refine, and their Phiiofophers fpake more
freely agaiaft the grofs ISotions of the Vulgar,

in
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in their Defence againll Chriftiaas, than before:

and therefore the 0\\x\?d^n Fathers had more
occafion than the Apoftles to anfwer to fuch

Tleas.^ when the Pagans came to retort on the

Chriftians, as Mr. B. fays they might ^ if the

Chijftians worfhip'd Jefus Chrift as a fubordi-

nate conftituted God, with the Vnitarians. Ac-
cordingly we find it really came to pafs fo as

he fays \ the Pagans did retort on Chriftians

that very Argument which Mr. B. thinks the

Apoftles might be aflaulted with, if they held

with the Vnitarians: for fo Celfus pleads, that

they did no more in worfhipping Daemons,
than the ChriOians in worfhipping Chrifi : If

Orlg.cont. fays he, the Ckrifiians vporjljifd nothing elfe but
Cell. 1. 8. Ccd^ they mghr fccm reafonablc in their rcf7tempt

^* ^ ^*
ef others 5 hut when they do abundantly rvorjh'p Himj
roho vtas of late original^ and yet hilieve they of-

fend not God tn reverencing his Minifter^ they are

vnreafonahle. So that it feetris the Pagans did

founderftand the Chriftian Dcdrine, as to fpy

a place for their Objection (of recriminating on
Chriftians the Worfhip of an inferior Lord) which

in xhtVnitarian Scheme there is room for (as Mr.

B> obferves) but not in his j and therefore the

former feems to be the Primitive Doftriiie.

L.I. c. 20. So we find in Arnobius^ that it was ufual to

objeft againfl: the Primitive Chriftians, that they

worfhip'd a M^tn in the Worlhip of Jefus Chrilf.

Not only t\\t Gentiles^ bat the Je^x>s alfo had fuch

Eufeb. Apprehenfions, as appears in the Cafe of Polycarp

Hift. 1. 4* the Martyr, whom they fupposM the Chriftians

^'^"i' might worfhip on the fame fcore as they wor-
fhip'd Chrilt. But had they known that the

Chriftians reputed Jefus Chrift for the Supreme
God by N.Uure, they could fcarcely have ima-

gin'd, that they would leave off worfhipping

Jiim, to worftiip a mere Man, And tho the

Church
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Church of Smyrna do difown the Worfhip of

any other Perfon but Jefus Chrift, they plainly

intend it of any other Man^ or of any other

who is not the Supreme God \ him they wor-
ihip'd SiS God^s Soft, but to no other except God
himfelf they gave this Honour. They can'E

mean that Chrift was the only Objeft of Wor-
fhip (for that would exclude the Father) buC

the only Man, And as fuch, the Jews charge

them with worfhipping him, which the learned

t)ailU acknowledges * When I confider this

Paflage and others of Celfus^ I am fatisfyfd, that

the Jews did very early begin to accufe the

Chriftians of worfhipping a Man ^ and I wonder
any fhould alledge their Silence in not acculing

Chriftians of Idolatry, as an Argument that the

Chrifiians did not worfhip a Creature : for fince

they charg'd them with worfhipping a Man as

God's Minifter, they either judg'd that Wor-
fhip to be againft the firft Command, and fo

muft count it Idolatry ^ or did not reckon aU
inferior Worfliip (fuppofing a divine Command
which the Chriftians pleaded) to be Idolatry,

and fo had no reafon to charge them with it

:

but that they did impute to them the Wor-
fhip of another befide the great God, is very
apparent.

The Apoftle (fays Mr. B.) fhould have fix'd

his Charge againft the Heathens on this, that

they worfhipp'd their inferiour Gods , with-

out a Warrant from the true God. Why, juft

fo the Primitive Chriftians did: for when the

Pagans produc'd fuch Apologies for thera-

* Clat-e fignificant fe nulliiin alium hominem a Chriftianis

religiofe cultum fciviffe, pijEtei- unum Chiiftum. Daille de Cult,
^fflig. ohje^, p. 509.

felves
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felves as Mr. B. mentions, viz.. that they did
but as Chridians did in the Worfhip of Chrift,

the Chrift ians make that very Anfwer which
lAv.B diflikes in the Vuitarians, viz. That we
ChriflUns have the true God^s Command for woT"

Jhippir?- Jrfm Chrifi^ which the Heathens had not

for ircrjhipping their Demons : for thus it was

%.8.p.584. ^^'^^ Origen diifwer'd to Celfus. He asks him,
whence he could prove that God has granted to

them (t. e. the Daemons) to be honour d ; and
then he proceeds to fhew, that to Jefus Chrilt

he had granted this Honour, from John 5.23.

This [\U.B. may find in Dr. ^T/^/f/^ himfelf,

in his Idol, of the Rom. Ch. &c. fo hard is it to

write againit the Papifis and Vnitarians with
Confiftency.

Therefore, by the way, I wonder with what
Ingenuity that learned Dcftor could pretend to

prove Jefus Chrift to be elleem'd the true and
fupreme God by Origen., from his Worfhip of

him, TraH.de Chrifli Deit. p. 12,14, I 17. whea
yet himfelf owns that Origen gave him only

inferior Wor^j'p., and deny'd him to be the God
who is Lord over all, in that former Book, Idol.

Ch. Rom. p. 223, 224, 356. Nay, he lately cites

him again as denying Jefus Chrift to be ths

Objedt of proper Prayer, in his Paraphrafe on
John 1(5. 23.

But becaufe Mr. B. fends his Reader to this

Dodor for fu/l Proof in this Difpute, I'll recite

his Words. It is evident that Origen, by that

Exprejfion^ 1 and my Father are one, did not intend

to argue the Vnity of Effence. but of JJfeHion only

hetvpixt God and Chrifi'^ nor yet to fay our Saviour

was that God who is Lord of all
, for this exprefy

he denies. In the other place the Doftor's Words
are, When Origen difcourfes of this SubjeH, he

pfualiy^
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tifually faysy that we mufi fut up our Petitions to

CoA hy Chrifi ^ and having once confefs'd that we

mufi fray direBly to Chrifiy whom he conceived to

he inferior to the Father^ he makes this difiindion^

that Prayer may be taken properly^ or in an improper

and abujive Senfe : and in this Senfe alone he doth ap"

prove of Prayer made to Chrifi. And by this time

one may judge, whether the learned Doftor had
any great reafcn to fend us to Origen among
others i

or Mr.^, to fend his learned Reader to

the Dodor to know Origeri% Judgment in this

matter : who, after all the Worlhip of Jefus

Chrift which he pleads for, does (by the Doc-
tor's own Reprefentation, when out of thisCon-
troverfy) delign no fuch Worlhip as might de-

clare him to be the Infinite God, but contrarily

fuch inferior Worfiiip as might Ihew that be

thought him to be not fuch.

Kow I fuppofe his other Teftimonies have
the fime force \ and if Origen could fay the

Chriltians worihipM none but one God^ and yeC

was for their worshipping Jefus Chrift with other
inferior Worfhip, why might not the other Fathers
do the fame ? 'Tis plain they mean that none
but God was worfhip'd with Vivine Worfliip,
nor any but his Son with any inferior Religious

Worfhip, which yet in a fenfe was one and the
fame Worfhip; of which prefcntly.

Thus we fee the firft Chriftians could vindi-

cate the Woifhip of Jefus Chrift as Mediatory
without ceafing to condemn the D^wow-Worfhip
of the Pagans^ On this very ground, that Jefus
wa^ authoriz'd by the Supreme God to have
this Honour which thofe bad not; and this a-
"'-ee^ exaftly with the Vnitarian Principles.

ii^- then, fays Mr. B. why does the Apoftle
citiarge the Pagans with this. That they n-crjh'p'd
'1,^ r--.^^fr,rg bijicies ('more than^ the Creator^ aiid

with
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with fervlng them who hy Nature were not Gods P

Since the Chriftians did the like in the Worfhip
of Jefus Chrift, if he was not by Nature the

Supreme God. I anfmer in general, 'tis pro-

bable the Apoftle fpea!<s there of their ferving

the Creatures asC^?^/, when they were not Gods,
with Supreme Wcufhip ; ^or they ferv'd 'em
beyond the Creator^ fays the Text, (which the

Chriftians did not do) and this the Apoftle
cenfures abfolutely : for whether they had a

"Warrant to worfhip any inferior Lords or not,

it was nothing to the Bufmefs here, fince that

could be no ground for worlhipping any Crea-
ture as the true God. No, nothing but a truly

Divine Nature could be a ground for fuch Di-
vine Worfhip •, and therefore the Apoftle ground-
ed the Charge on a right bottom, in blaming
'em for fervmg Creatures as Gods^ that by Nature
were not Gods, and fo no Objeds of fuch high

Honour, which did noc depend on a Command
of God, but on the Nature of the Objed, the

like to which Chriftians did not in their fub-

ordiriate Worfhip of Jefus Chrift, nor do the

'Unitarians,

But let me confider thofe two Texts more
particularly^ to begin with Rom. 1.25. They
worjhlp'd and fervd the Creature more than the

Creator. What fays this agaiuft them who wor*
ihip none but the Creator with Supreme Wor-
fhip? Not that under the Notion of Creatures,

they could defignedly refped them above God
P. 138. (as Mr. B. feems to think we mean, when he

accufes it as Nonfenfe") but in their blind Mif-
take, they fix'd their Devotions on what truly

were but Creatures, and pafs'd by the Creator \

as they who believ'd one God, but wor.liip'd

the Sun, or Fire, &c. for him, did really ferve

the Creature, and pafs by the Creator: or tho

they
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they own'd one God, yet they might do more
fervice to the Creature, to their Images and
Demons, than to the Supreme. It is poflible a

Papift may worfhip the Virgin Mary more than

God, and yet hold her to be but a Creature i

and the fenfual Sinner may ferve the World or

his Belly more than the Creator, tho he knows
the other are but Creatures. So that here is no
fuch Nonfenfe^'m fuppofing Men to ferve the Crea-

ture beyond God.
Mr.^. is fo fenfible that this Text will do him

no fervice againft the Vnitarians^ as our Bibles

have it, that he is forc'd to give it a corrupt,

or at bell an ambiguous Turn: He had rather

have it thus, T^^ey fervid the Creature befides the

Creat-or. But I dare appeal to any Trinitarian

Critick, if the Word r^^ fet thus between iv^^

Kouns, does not in the New Tefcament note

Comparifon, and be not render'd above or be-

yond \ as in this very Epiftle, Ch, 14. 5. One

efieems one Day above another. Heb. i . 9. ^bove
thy Fellows. And tho fometimes it may be ren-

der'd prater, or befide, yet that may be, as Beza
and Turretine render it here, prster:to Creatore^

fajfing befide, or by, the Creator j i. e. they ferv'd

the Creature, and not the Creator. But Mr. B.
would have the word befides to (ignify a Con-
jundion, as if it were thus, befides the Creator

they alfo ferv'd the Creature^ which is not the

fair Senfe of the Original, nor fo natural and
genuine a Vernon, as that which wc have, viz.

more than the Creator •, which is not the Vnita-
rians Cafe, who worfhip none beyond God, nay
worlhip none belides God, with ultimate or Su-
preme Refpedt.

The other Text is Gal. 4. 8. where St. Paul
defcribiiig rheirf'rmcr Gentile State, fays, PVhen

ye knew not Cody ye did frvtce to them that by

Nature
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Nature are not Gods. Whence Mr. B. would in-

fer, that to worfhip what has not the hfimte
Nature of the Supreme God, is Idolatry, like

to that of the Heathens^ and the formal rea-

fon of their Sin. And this he thinks the Vm~
tarians do, in worfhipping Jefus Chrifl:, while

they deny him to be the Infinite God by Na-
ture, To this / anfiver, i. That the Apoftle

fpeaks plainly of their worfhipping thofe falfe

Gods in the place of the Supreme God, and not
in fubordination to him ; which no doubt was
Idolatry. And this appears by his oppolltion

of thofe Gods to the one true God, implying

that they worfhip'd them in lieu of him, whom
they now knew, i. e. as fupreme ; and not in any
fubordination to him. For whatever Thoughts
Mr. B. may have of thofe Pagans^ the Apoftle

plainly fays they had no knowledge of the true

and infinite God. Te knew not God ; and therefore

what they worfhip'd in chief, muft needs be

what by nature was not this God, bat feme part

of the Creation, whether a Man, or the Sun,

&c. nor was their mighty Jupiter or Jove any

more. And in all their inferior Worfhip of

Heroes or D<£mons, if they ultimately refer'd their

Worfhip to any fuperior God, yet it was not

to the only true Supreme Beings and confe-

quently they muft terminate all their Worftiip

in fome Creature, as has been faid. But what
is this to the Vnitarians, who do not worfhip

Jefus Chrift with fupreme and ultimate Wor-
fhip ; and whofe Religious Worfhip of him ul-

timately refts in the Infinite God alone? The
Tagans might fay they terminated their Wor-
fhi'p in the one true God, and that they wor-
fhip'd him in chief j but St. Paul fays. They \nexo

him not, and upon this condemns them. They
cou'd not make out chefe Pretenfions, which

Mr,
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Mr. B. and fomc of their Apologilts make for

'em, to excufe 'em from idolizing Creatures or

Fictions, by their Supreme Worfhip. Nor do I

doubt, but that what forae accounted inferior

Ditmons., the Vulgar ador'd as Supreme,

2. Let it be how it will, 'tis nothing againfl:

the VnitariatiSy who hold Jefus Chrift to be a
fubordinate Lord, or God by Nature. The an-

tient Fathers (fays Dr. Whitby on Eph. 2.3.)
conftantly interpret Iv (pyV« by truly or really

:

Now we fay, that Jefus Chriil is truly futh a

God as we hold him to be, and as our Wor-
fhip implies. He is truly Partaker of a Divine

Nature^ not only in moral Graces, but in glo-

rious Dominion and Authority, with futable

Strength and Wifdom. Thofe Dsemons were no

Gods at all^ as Mx. Baxter fays truly ; they cou'd

not make out their Nature or real Qualinca-
tions, which we can in Jefus Chrifl. The A-
poftle might not mean, they were not infijiite

Cods by Nature^ but not truly any fort of
Gods. Either way it touches not the Vaita-
rians at all.

Yet I doubt not but the words may very jiUly

and naturally be read fomething otherwife:

'ES'ahivffttli TUi jjcn (pv'(TH afl"/ 9io7f ', Te were in bondage to

Gods that in Nature had no beings or by Nature
.were not. Mere Chimaera's, and artificial Fidi-
ons ; the Canities of the Heathen, and indeed
but Nullities : for fo were many of their pre-
tended Deities. They never exifted in Nature,
much lefs had they ever the Power or Office

pretended to ; fo that as Gods or Lords they

had no being. And this is juft parallel to what
the fame Apoftle fays, that an Idol is nothing. iCot.^a-
There are no fuch things in nature, as the Hea-
then Gods many and Lords many. There may
hi Images diiidi Dmrnons^ but no Gods, nor Lords:

K But
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But we Chriftians have one real Supreme
God, viz, the Father •, and one real fubordinate

Lord, viz.. Jefus Chrift. There is fuch a Lord
in Nature, and he has the real Nature and
Abilities of fuch an anointed God, as well as

the Charader and Commiflion ^ and fo he can-

not be rank'd among the Pagan Idols who were

wcf, or were nothing, fomeiimes as to their

Being, but always as to their Power and Dignity,

I am not fenfible of any thing like Violence

done to the Text by this Senfe and Reading \

but rather that it feems molt natural and eafy

to the Words, and moft futable to the Context.
For the Apoftle is fetting forth the noble Li-

berty of thefe G"^/^f/^wx by the Gofpel, in com-
parifon of their former fervile State. They
were as Servants, but now as Sons at age, v, 7.

But what were they Slaves to ? why fays he in

this Verfe, When ye knew not Gody ye were in

flavery to fuch Gods as in Nature were nothing.

For what we render, Te did Service, fignifies ye

were Slaves, or in bondage, as appears thro the

whole Context ', fo the Word is render'd, -z/^r. 3,

9, 25. Nothing could more emphatically defcribe

their bafe Degeneracy, while P^^^^;?/, than this,that

they were under a fuperftitious flavifh Subjection

to what had no Being -, and were terrify'd with
Fittions, and did Homage to a Nullity. There-
fore nothing feems more for the Apoftle's pur-

pofe, than this fair Senfe of the words, which
are not againft the Vnitarians, who knew Jefus

Chrift to be fuch a real God, or Lord by Na-
ture, as thofe of the Pagans were not. Their

fuperior Gods were not fuch, nor their fubordi-

nate Gods fuch in nature and reality, as they

accounted 'em to bej but our fupreme God the

Father is fuch, and our fubordinate Lord Jefus

his Son, is really and in nature fuch as we pre-

tend
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tend 'em to be, and as anfwers to their Cha-
rafters. So that we can boafl; their Gods are

not like ours, nor their Lords like ours.

Nor does the Apoftle reproach 'em with Ido-

latry in doing this, but with the bafe and ig-

noble Degeneracy of their Condition •, fo that

it appears not that he fpeaks fo much of Wor-
fliip, as of the Slavery and Subjcdion they were
under to thefe FiElions. But will Mr. B. fay that

we owe no Subjedtion to the Man Jefus Chrifl:,

whofe Nature is not Diviiie ? Sure fince the

Human Nature is inverted with Dominion, as

Mr. J?, owns, and afts its part of Royal jimho-

rity, as he fpeaks, f. 89, it will claim Subjec-

tion anfwerable to that Share of Dominion it is •

inverted with. And if there be any Service due
to the Man Chrirt, then the Text does not con-

demn all Service to what is not by Natvre the

infinite God ^ fince the Human Nature, rho

united, is not a Divine Nature: and yet fuie

fome Service is due to the exalted A4atihood^

which is made a Lord and Prince over Men and
Angels by God's Reward Cbut the Divine Na-
ture muft be fo without it) and has therefore

a far greater Title to the Charader of a fubor-

dinate God than thofe Angels, and which Pi4gart

Idols had not.

Now it is eafy to apply much of what has
been faid about the Pagans^ to them of the Ro-
man Church, whofe Pradices feem to have too
near an Affinity with the others. If the P^pifis
worfhip any Creature with Divine ultimate Wor-
fliip, as they feem to do the Crofs and the Hofi ; if

they worfhip Images^ or ered unwarranted Sym-
bols of the Divine Prefence and Grace \ or if

the common People efteem thefe as God, or

K 2 give
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give to them as hig,h Worfhip as to hifn j or

Ufily^ if they fet up other Mediators in the place

of JtTus Chrift, to invade his Office (which
things they are charg'd with) then are they
ftill as much Idolaters as ever ; tho the Vnita-
rians are clear of it, in their Worfliip of the
Lord Jefus Chrift, as a fubordinate Lord and Me-
diator, with fubordinate Worfhip.

Mr. B. fays, they afTign the like grounds of
the relip,iods Worfhip of the Saints : But what
then? Can they make 'em good? Tht Pagans
might affign the fame grounds for Divine Wor-
fhip of thc5w?7, or feme other Creature (which
they took to be the fupreme God) as Mr. B.

does for worfhipping the true God \ but they

did not afiign them tiuly, and fo they were Ido-

laters ftill. This is our Cafe, compar'd with
the Papi/ls. Does Mr. B. think they can give

as good proofs of God's invefting the Saints or

yin^els with univerfal Power in Heaven and
Earth, or of their Commiftion to be onx Media'
tors and our Judges, as the Vnitarians bring for

the Lord Jefus's Claim to all this? If not, it

was unrighteoufly faid of him, That they ajfign

the like grounds of their religious Worfljip of Saints

and Angels j That their Caufe is the fame^ and

that they may defend it on the fame Principles,

Should I judge juftly, if I faid a Pagan (that

fhould miftake the Devil or other Creature for

God) afTign'd the like grounds of his Divine

Worfhip with Chriftians, and that his Caufe was

the fame^ and he might as well defend it ? God
forbid 1 fhould lb reproach my Maker, or ilan-

der his Servants! Sure 'tis enough that the one
are miftakcn in their Objeft, and the other are

rights and fo the grounds they go upon are

very different, the one being Truth, and the

other a falfe pretence : Fo'r we think there is

fame
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fome little dijference to he m^.de between what is com-

manded and wh.it is forbidden^ fjys Dr. S'iUinojieet

in his IdoUt, of the Church of Rome^p. 97.

But fays Mr. B. we are not inquiring, whether

the Pop'Jh Invocation of Saints., &c. be comminded

or uncommandcdy but whether in it felfit be injuri-

ow to God, But by his leave this ought to be the

Inquiry •, fince herein the Injury will lie, if it be

an Invafion on God's Honour and Authority to

fet up unqualify'd unallow'd Mediators in his

Heavenly Court. And I dare fay, that if he

will approve of all that Religious Worfhip of

-j^n^elsy Saints., and Vitmotis-., which does not at-

tribute to them any infinite Divine Perfedions in

its very Nature, then he may be a much greater

Friend to the Topifi and Pagan Worfhip, than

Mr. £, appears to be.

Thus we fee, that the Vnitarians Pradice and
Principles plainly deftroy the Creature-lVorjhip^

which was pradis'd among the Pagans ^ while

they {o carefully referve intire to G'<?<5/ all Divine

Worfhip, and all fubordinate Religious Worfhip
to that one Mediator the Lord Jefus, whom the

great God has rais'd to this Honour, and this

it felf ultimately, to the Glory of the Father, i^'^''- 2.

Amen. *^> ^^'

The Sumof whatis argu'd on this Head, from
the Fathers^ is, That they profefs to worfhip one

God., and him only
'^ and yet they worfliip Jefus

•Chrifl: £r^c», they held Jefus Chrift to be effentially

the Supreme God. But when all is conHderM, I

believe this Conclufion will not follow from the

Premifes^ as they arc found in the Fathers

:

For,

I. 'Tis moft certain they; profefs to worfhip
Cod and his Son : Here then is fomethina befides

K 3 God
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God alone that is woifliip'd. This is frequent in

Origen^Ju(tin Martyr^ &c. And that they meant
another Being by the 5o«, will appear from what
ftiall be preiently obferv'd.

2. Their current and mofl: ufual Form was to

woriliip the Father by his Son^ or in his Name.
So Clemens Romania ends his Epillle. Thus Jvftin

MAYtyr fays, that at the Communion the Mini-

fter, or Prefident^ pronounces Praifes to the Father

of all, in the Name of the Son, and by the Holy

Spirit. By which 'tis plain, that the Father and
Son were worfliip'd with a very different Re-
fpedi which not only mult follow from the un-

equal Eftecm they had for them, but is molt ex-

prefly own'd by Ori^eny the molt Learned of 'em

all, and who had b«ft ftudy'd the deep Points

of our Religion : who in anfwer to Cellns (who
charg'd the Chriftians with worfhipping others

befide God, in their Worfhip of Jefus Chrift) gives

an account how far they worlhipM ^/w,and how the

Father ,• Offerentes Deo univerforum Domino preces^

per fuum vnigenitum ; cui privs eas adhibempu rogan'

tes, vt ipfe dignetur tanquam Pontifex, preces nofiras

offerre Deo optima maxima: i.e. We offer vp our

Prayers to God^ the Lord over all things, by his only

Son ; to whom we frfl bring them, praying, that he as

our High Priefi would vouchfafe to prefent our Pray-

». 385. ers to God mofl High. This, he fays, was the quan-

tum pofumm, the utmoft Worfliip they could give.

>Iow is this to worfhip him as Supreme God,
via. to pray to him to officiate for us with God
as Interceffor? Again, fpeaking of praying to-

P. 233. God by him, he adds. We will pray to the Word,
provided we may difiinguijh between doing it in a

JlriSi or proper Senfe, and in an abufive one. So
that he will not allow Prayer to him properly

taken, only in afort^ as thro him it is put up to

God. Is this polfibie for one to fay, who wor-
Ihip'd
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fliip'd him as Supreme God ? No, they held the

Father and Son for two Objeds, and diltinguifti'd

the Worlhip into two forts, as you fee here.

3. The Account which they give of their wor-
fhipping the Father and Son as one, and in fome
fort with one Worlhip, is not fhch as fpeaks

them to be one in the fame numerical EfTence, or '

one and the fame infinite Spirit or Subftance.

Tis molt evident that they could not mean
fuch a Worfhip as implies this, with any Con-
liftency with their Expreflions dfewhere. Z.^c- L. 4. c. 5.

tantim exprefly fays, That God the Father, be-

fore he fet about the Creation, fanEium & incor-

ruftibilem genuit Spiritum^ quern fil'tum nuncvfaret :

He begot a Spirit whom he calPd his Son^ which

Title he did not give to any other of the Spirits

whom he afterwards created. So then when he

had begotten a Spirit^ there muft be two Spi-

rits. And even when Origen is treating about

their Unity, and labouring to make 'em one

Objeft of Worlhip, in anfwer to Celfus^ who faid

they were two, he fticks not to fay, H^e religioujly

worpjip the Father of Truthy and the Son who is the

T'ruth i duos quidem Subfiantia ( "^ Hypoftafi ) w- which
num vera Concordia^ &c. Two indeed in Subfiance, in that

hut one by Agreement and Concord. So then here ''^^7'^»'-

are two Subftances worlhip'd: Tho at another ^^''^^"'"

I 1 L 11 J • J itance, as
time perhaps they may be called one, in regard

^^^ ^^^^

to their mutual Concord and Unity of Will, as senfe.Socr,

Chriftians are one. Schol. 1.3.

• .But how is it then that they could pretend to ^' 7*

worlhip none but God, when they worfhip'd

both the Father and his Son ? As far as I can fee,

it was grounded upon a near Union of the Ob'
je6is, which they ftill maintain'd, and the Unity
of the external Acls of Worlhip.

I. They reckoned that ftill the Father and Son
might be deem'd as one Obje^ in a political

K 4 Senfe,
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Senfe, tho two Spirits^ one fubordinate to the

Otiier : Becaufe their Dominion fwhich is the

ground of VVorfliip) was politically but ene, as

that of a King and his Son, or his Viceroy, or

Ambaflidor: the Homage alfo done them was in

a fenfe but. one. Thus Origin^ when treating

p. ^585. upon this very Matter, fays, Celfus would never

think we worfliip another be/ides God^ if he under-

fiood thofe Words^ The Father and I are one. But
what Unity, docs OK^f« interpret it of? Why,
fays'vhe, that none may be ftartled at this, let him

mind thit Text
J And the Multitude of them that

beiiev'd, were of one Hearty and one Soul ^ and this

may help himt-o under/land the other. The Father

and I" are one. And then adds. That tho they

are. /IP/ in Suhfiance, yet they are one in Con-
L.4C.2;. ilnt of Will. And LaU:antiui more fully opens

ihc matter by this near Refemblance, viz,, of one

whoihas an only beloved Son^ who is in his Fathers

Hoiife, and In his Power : Tho, fays he, he grants

him the .Name, and Power of Lo/d and Mafier, yet

Civili Jure */ is. called one Houfe, and one Lord: So

the Fatkier and the.Son being unanimous in the Worldy

it is one Qody becaufe one is as two, and two as

one; the. Son.. always obeying tke-Father*s Will, as

he.aldQS. And ^gain, he that acknowledges the

L.4.c.25.:5on, ia.ys he,, worjhips the Father together with the

Son^ becaufe the Son is the Amhajfador of the mofi

High-Father^. Here is a Political Unity between
them, that occafions the calling it one Worfhip
of one 'God. .1 deny not but they held alfo a na-

tural Conjunctioa between the two, fo near that

they were notfeparated afunder, nor held as di-

vers divided Beings, but yet without one Thought
of an Equality (which ferves my Purpofe) when-
ever they were compar'd together.

2.' This might be further grounded upon the

Unity of the Jcl ofWorJIup^ which at once re-

fpefts
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fpefts both thefe Objefts. As the Refpe^ done to

an Ambaflador is at the fame time a Refpedt to

his Prince ',
and yet both are not equally ho-

noured, tho it be in the fame Adt : fo when a

Son is honoured merely for his Relation to his

Father, both are honoured together, tho not
equally. Thus 'tis the fame Prayer that we pre-

fent to the Father, which we offer to Chrift, that

it may be prefented by him •, as the fame Sacrifice T
-was prefented to the High Prielt, which was by
him to God : We always join the Father and the

Mediator in the fame Devotion, but the fame Phy-
lical Ad may be morally two. And this is juft

according to the abovefaid Account of true Chrif-

tian Worfhip from Origen^ who truly fays, that

a Ghriftian does aV-?^Vaf , vndividedly and infeparably

worjJjip the God of Gods j thro Jefm Chrifi. If I pray
to the Father, it implies that it be thro the

Mediator \ if to Jefui Chrifi, 'tis that he may pre-

fent it to^God, where all Worfhip terminates.

This feems to be their moft natural Meaning,when
they fay,they only worfhip one God,tho they wor-
fhip him thro his Son Jefus Chrift \ which is alfo a

fortof Worfhip of the 5c7». Ifitbenot fo, I doubt
they will not be very confiftent with themfeives.

However, I fetch not the grounds of my Faith

from any, but the truly Primitive Fathers, I mean
the Jpofiks; who I think appear on my fide,

without the Obfcurity that is in the others, who
foon began to be corrupted, as was foretold.

But what Mr. ^. fays. That thofe of the thirds. 114.
jige infifl on the univerfal Pratlice of giving Di-
vine Worjljip to Jefus Chrifi, as one great ~Argu-

ment to prove that the Deity of Chrifi was the Be"
lief of the two foregoing ', is a mere Boaft and
Flourifli, of which be gives no proof. 1 defire

him to fhew who of that Agejever prov'd that

Jefus Chrift had been held to be the Supreme

God
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God (which is the Qaeftion) by the two firfl

Ages, from their Pradice of Divine Worfliip.

Islo, they neither fo believ'd, nor fo praftis'd,

that appears: And the Trinitarians themfelves
cannot but own that the Arians offer'd to ap-
peal to the preceding Ages and Fathers, for a
Teftimony to their Opinion *, and that it was

Liberty of declin'd, as, belides others, Bifhop Taylor confefles.
Prophecy^

jj j^jg^t be fouiid that they call him God indeed,
^" '^' and that he was worfhip'd as Mediator; but never,

as I find, that he was God equal to the Father,
nor worfhip'd with equal or fuprerae Worlhip.
'Tis plain that Deus fuper quern non efi alius^ a
Cod that has none above him^ was their Charac-
ttr of thQ Father, in diftindion from the Son, of

/'4rd/'y&.o» whom they denied it, as Dr. ^Fi^»V^^ cannot but
John 7.17, con fefs. And if a God that has another above

him, can be equal to a God that has none above
him i or if two who are unequal in Excellency,

can be both alike Infinite^ that is, can have both
of 'em all the fame Excellencies in perfeftion

:

1 think there is an end of all rational Difcourfe

on the point, when Writings and Words muft
not be taken with Simplicity, in their obvious

Meaning, but be made to fignify quite contrary

to the common Senfe of Mankind, merely to

ferve an Hypothefis at a pinch.

Let me only by the by take notice of one Pafl.

fage more from Mr. B» p. 157. where he pre-

tends that the Unitarians lay as great a fiumbling

in the way of the Mahometans, by giving religious

Worjhip to one who is God by Office, as the Tri-

nitarians do by their DoSirine of the Incarnation ;

and that the Mahometans worjhip not Mahomet
himfelf To which I muft reply, that 'tis not

merely the Incarnation of a God in general, that

is pretended to be fuch a Stumbling-Block, but

that owr who is God fhould be incarnate, and yet

two
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two Other Perfons be God too, who are not fo.

This is a terrible fcandal to the Jews and Ma-
hometans. Tho to the ordinary Pagans this may be

plealing enough, as agreeing with Polytheifin :

But as to the Mahometans^ I may fafely fay, the

giving Divine Worfhip to Jefus Chrift as a Su-

preme God, is a fatal Stumbling-block which they

are not able to get over. Whereas the Wor-
fhip of him with inferior Worfhip, as a great

Prophet and Lord^ would be none, if other Dif-

ficulties were removM. For Mr. B. is much mif-

taken in faying they worfhip not Mahomet j for

in reading the Turkifi Hiftory 1 find the contrary,

and meet with three forts of Worfhip paid by
them to that falfe Prophet. Firft, They fwear

by him. Secondly, They bow their Bodies ia

Adoration at the mention of his Name, as they

do at God'sy but only they bow not their Heads
fo low. And Thirdly, They pray to him. And
therefore Mr. 5. goes on a falfe ground. ^llseeVitts*s

Praife to Godj and to Mahomet our Majler^ [^ Account of

their Worfhip. Mahomc
tans,/.4r.

And now having finifh*d my Argument, upon
the review I have faid what I really believe is

the Truth of the Gofpel, and to the true Ho-
nour of my Bleffed Saviour* If any think other-

wife, I can however profefs from my very Heart,
that 1 have not done it from any Inclination

to leflen the Honour of the Lord of Glory. I

thank God 1 am much rather difpos'd to con-

gratulate than to envy his highelt Glory, were
it ever fo great, if real and juft ^ but I dare

not accept his Perfon^ nor talk wickedly^ even for

God. I am jealous for the peerlefs Majefty of

the Lord of Hofts, the God of all Gods.

After
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After all, tho I ani not confcious of any
wrong Interpretation of the Sacred Scripture,

yet 1 dare not fpeak in the ranting Stile of a

Monf. V I'ate furious Writer, who on fuppofition that

Abbndieo/Jefus, Chrift be not the Supreme God, of the
chrifs fame Efieriee with the Father, (ticks not to fay,
Bivmtty,^

that Mahtnnet was far the honefier Terfon of the
^*^*

^'^'fTPo, fince jefus Chrift has written in fuch an
enfnaring dangerous manner to infinuate th^ con-

trary into -Me-ns Minds'. I fay, I dare not fo

boldly and fcm-nfully accufe my Saviour, as to

fay on the corfrrary, That if he be the fame
God, and the felf-fame Being with the Father
(which 1 arrt'ftill fatisfy'd the Scripture never

fiys) he then betr.iys Men into Infidelity, into

B^afphemy, and Atheifm ^ and that Chriftianity

Js- b-.it a F^rce-^ a Trick, &c. (which is that Au-
thor's Stile) becaufe be has faid fo much that

1o>ks the contrary way, as if he would deceive Men.
Ko, I doubt not but what he has done in this

matter, is wifely done : tho he may have left

many things difficult and dubious, 'tis not for

one fide to fay he means thus, or he is a De-
ceiver j and the other, that he means the con-

trary, or he is fo. What fcorn muft be done to

the HolyJefushdoxQ Infidels, when all fides fliall

take this liberty ? Sure that Gentleman never

confiders that the Vmtarians think he has fpoken

as much to countenance their Sentiments, as 'he

can imagine he has faid in theGofpel to uphold

his: and that at this rate the Papifis may fay,

he is a Deceiver like Mahomet, if the Hofi be' not

his proper true Body, fince he faid it*, and the

Anthropomorfhites^ that God is a Lyar if he have

rot proper bodily Parts, which he fo oft pro-

felfcs. Thus it may go round to Remonftrants

and Contra- Remonftrants, Lutherans zn^ Calviniftsj

and where {lull it ftop ? Thus by the Majority

of
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1

of Chriftians themfelves, their common Lord

fliall be call for an Impoftor, and the Jews juf-

lified in crucifying him* What then mult Jews

and Mahometans think of Chvift and his Reli-

gion, when Chriftians give him fo little Credit,

that they, profefs to renounce him, if their par-

ticular Senfe of fome Sayings be not what he

intended ? I am griev'd that fo many Trhnta-

rians fliould difcover fo little Reverence for the

Holy Jefus, and breathe forth fo much Raflinefs

and Rage, Malignity and Uncharitablenefs \ and

while they plead for his Deity^ feem to put oif

their own Humanity^ fave that they manage all

with the Wrath of Aian^ which flia 11 never work
the Righteoufnefs of God. I pray God quench
this intemperate Zeal, which comes not fron^

above ^ for that is gentle and paceable. Whillb

I heartily pray, that what I have written may
never profper nor prevail, unlefsit be the Caufe

of God and Truth, which I have pleaded : Ln'
tny Tongue cleave to the Roof of my Mouthy and

my Right Hand (that writes this) forget her Cun"

ningy \i I prefer not the Truth and Honour of

God and his Chrilt, before any By-Interefl: or

Reputation in this World. 1 fometimes defire to

believe higher things of the Son of God : but
when I look into the Scriptures, I cannot find

Encouragement to regard him higher than as ray

Mediator with the moft High, v^\\o^q. Ability to

fave to the utmofi is laid mainly or wholly on this,

bec^vfe he ever lives to make Interceffion for us Heb. 1,26'

with God. But fure none will fay, that the Su-
preme God is mighty to fave, becaufe he can in-

tercede with another for Help and Salvation.

To conclude, 1 will only add, that fuppofing the

matter of Difpute were equally evident on both
iides (which \ don't think, nor do my Adver-
faries) yet 1 judge there is much more Safety in

ziiH this
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this point of the Worfhip of Jefus Chrift on my
fide, than on the other. Forfuppofing (as Mr. 5.

* and the Modal Trinitarians fay) that Jefus Chrift

were the very fame Being with the Father 5 yet

in worftiipping one God the Father^ we give

Worfhip to the Divine Being: and he who wor-
fhips one Infinite God, furely worfhips all that is

adorable with Divine Worfhip. 1 defire to know
what I leave out vnworfljifd^ when I worfhip

God the Father of all, and of Jefus Chrift. If

they tell me I pay no Honour to the three

'Modes or Perfonalities, which they fuppofe to be

in God i 1 muft ask them, if there be any di-

vine adorable Perfedions in the other two Modes
or Terfonalitiesy which are not in the Father?

If not, then I leave nothing unworfhip'd that

is to be worfhip'd in God, more than they.

If there be, then the God and Father of Jefus

^ Chrift has not all Perfections in him, nor is the

Objed of all Divine Adoration, but here is fome
Divine Worfhip which he cannot challenge y

which I think is a very reproachful Affront to

him, to whom not only fome, but all Honour

and Glory, all Blejftng and Praife is due.

Nay, fuppofing there were fuch ferfonal Afodes,

yet fince they are not the grounds of Worfhip
(for we don't worfhip the Father for having a

5o«, nor the Son for having the Holy Spirit) but

God is only worfhip'd for his effential Perfedions

and Dominion, for his infinite Power, Wifdom,
and Goodnefs, &c, which are common to all the

fuppos'd Three : it follows there can be no fuch

fault in worfhipping God without regard to thefe

diflind Modes, which are not properly adorable,

only the EfTence under them. I adore not the

Paternity, or Filiation, or Procejfion ; but I adore in-

finite Power and Goodnefs, ^c. in worfhipping

God, even the Father.

Bat
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Bot now on the other hand, fuppoflng Jefus

Chrift to be another Bew^^ next, but inferior

to the Father j the Trinitarians^ who worfhip

no other Being, but what is the Father's, or the

Supreme Being, muft needs be found to give no
Worfhip at all to Jefus Chrift, according to Mr. B.

Tho they hold to the two Kames of God and his

Son^ yet they leave out the laft in reality, and
caft ofT one Objcft of Worflup •, for they wor-

fhip not the Son, while they honour the Fatherh

Being only. The Vnitarians leave not out their

Chrift, who is fuppos'd to be in the Supreme
Being \ but the Trinitarians leave out ours^ and
difown him, not the Kame, but the Being or

Thing \ unlefs they worfliip the human Nature
or Creature. At moft it can but be pretended

againft me, that I give too much to Jefus Chrift,

according to my Notion of him ('which yet I judge

I have vindicated^ whereas if they err, they noc
only give him too little, but no Worfliip at all j

crying in effed, that the Lamb (or facrific'd Man
Jefus Chrift) is not worthy to receive Honour and
Worfhip, Tho 'tis plain in Rev. 5. 13. that he is

worfhip'd as diftind from God in his Dignity;
not as fitting on the Throne^ which is God's pecu-

liar Royalty, but as fianding before the mid ft of
it among the Angels or Saints, ver. 6. and fo is

honour'd fubordinately to the great enihron'd
God.

So that 'tis a Value for the Honour of Jefus

Chrift, againft thofe who degrade him as unwor-
thy, that makes me plead his Caufe againft the

mo(^^\.Trinitarians
'^
who, amldft the abundance

of magnificent Flourifhes, and pompous Strains

about his Glory, do really reprefent him as too

mean for our fubordinate Worlhip and Homage ;

denying him that deriv'd Glory, which the Fa-
ther in reward of his Obedience has beftowed

upoa
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upon him : and fo deprive him of his great GIo^
ry. Is'or does it make any amends to him, to
hear them talk of his Divine Worfliip, while
under the name of Chrift's or God's Anointed,
they mean God himfelf^ and fo give that Wor-
fliip not to Chrifl; himfelf, but to another, viz,, to

the Father, whofe Being is not the Sort's^ but his

own.
With this kind of i?jferior Worfhip our Lord

has been honour'd from the beginning j and tho
there has been a great Defedion from this pure
Religion, yet as I believe the generality of honeft

plain Ghriilians have intended no other Worfhip
of Jefus Chrift, than as Mediator (amidft all the

unintelligible Phrafes of another import, that

their Teachers put into their Mouths) fo a con-

Uderable Body of the Chriftian Church has all

along fo worfhip'd him ^ I mean all the nume-
rous Churches of the Nefiorians^ who have in this

point preferv'd the Truth from the Times of
TuiTct. Arianifm : Ncfloriani non adorahant Chrifi^um ut
Comp. Deum, & a Patribm IdoloUtritz accufantur. Now
^* Q ' the Nefiorians are acknowledged to be a Branch

of the Brians or Photinians^ or very near a-kin

to them. See Jurieuh Pafior. Let. Vol. I. p. 1 57.

Sandii Nucl. p. T18, iip. And thefe Churches

in the Eafi ate fo numerous, that, liSandim com-

pute right, they are far more than the Members
of the Church o( Rome, and have all along conti- .

nu'd for fo many Ages, that for ought I know
the Vnitarians may pretend in them to as good

a SucceflTion and Vifibility, as any other Church-

es, if that was needful, efpecially in this Point

of Worfhip.
Thus I think 1 have taken in all that Mr. B.

has offerM on the Head of IVorflup, which I judg'd

molt proper to be anfwer'd ^ both becaufe he

feems to be efpecially confident of the Strength
of
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of his Argument here, and alfo becaufe, while

other Arguments contain only Matter of Specu-

lation immediately^ this does immediately con-

cern oar daily Praftice, in our Addrefles to Hea-
ven, in which a ferious Chriltian will earneftly

require Satisfaftion, and I think cannot have true

Peace, till he has ufed ferious Endeavours to

know his Duty : In which thou, O Father of
Lights, be merciful to us and guide us. I am a
Stranger on this Earth: Hide not thy Commandm
ments from mC'

MJ

Laus Deo^ & Chrifi$ Mediatorii

THE
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The Supreme Deity of God the

Father demonjirated^ &c.

^j^<>^ F falfe Accafatioiis and oncharitablc

7yb^^ Cenfures, if torturing fbme Texts
I 'MX and trifling with others, and all this

fet offwith a magifterial Arrogance
and tragical Exclamations, over-

looking the myfterious Nonfenfe of his own Opi-
nions, fuch as a deriv'd Self-exifienty or a begottsn

Firfi Caufe, 6cc. and mifreprefenting thole of his

Adverfaries,that they may deferve fuch a Charge;
1 fay, if this be a wife or folid way of confuting

the Vnitariatjs, the Doftor has fhown hirafeif a
brave Champion againft them, in his late Book
efthe Deity ofjefus Chrifiy in which there is Icarcc

any thing new, but what is either extravagant
or trivial.

The Vnitarians cannot but think it very hard
to be fo virulently infulted by every Trithafi^

who ftands condemn'd not only of Hertfy^ bat
Paganifm, And with relation to the Dodor him-
felf, it has been openly declared by divers Digni-
taries of the Church, that the Opinion of a Tri-

nity of infinite Minds is much worfe than $ocim*

flnifm ^ nay, as much as Taganifro is worfe thaa

judnifm^ fay fome. Nor do 1 take cp fuch aa
L 3 Accu-
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Accufation againfl: fo great an Elder in the

Church, without two Witnefles: The one is Dr.

Souths in the Preface to Trltheifm charged vpon Dr.

Sherlock, &c. who declares the abovefaid Opi-

nion to be Taganifm. The other the Bifliop of

P. 10. Glocefier, in his late Reflections on Dr. Sherlock'^

Examination^ &:c. where he tells us, his Examiner

lies under ^ greater Scandal than that of a Socinian^

even that ofa Tritheift : Tho, tO do the Doftor

Jullice, he is even with the Nominal Trinitari-

ans or Moralifts, charging them to be worfe

than the Soclnians^ on the other hand ^ becaufe

tho he judges their Herefy to be the fame, yet in

the others 'tis join'd with Nonfenfe^ which is

fomething worfe than Herefy alone. And ib

both fides declare the Socinians to be better than

themfelves are in theaccount of each other.

Upon this occafion, one can hardly forbear

inquiring how it comes to pafs, that Men of the

Trithdjlick Notions have been and are fo warmly

cherifh'd both in the Bofom of the C^w^-c/?, and

alfo among the Dijfenters •, when at the fame time

there is fo much Fury and uncharitable Severity

among them both, towards the more harmlefs

Vnitarians. It can be no great Proof either of

the Honefty or Juftice of thofe Churches, who
deal fo partially, as to perfecute the lefs Erro-

neous, and to dignify them that are more grofly

io, Vnitarians.^ it feems, mult not fpeak for

themfelves-, while the others have leave to flan-

der and iafult them, as appears by the Dodor's

Book.
It is evident his Expofitions of the Scripture

have been often baffled, which yet he repeats

without taking notice of what has been offer'd

to overthrow 'em. It were very eafy to fhew

the Vanity of his new Interpretations, which it

jfecms he could fiOt advance without befpatter-

ine
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iag the learned Commentators of his own fide

(I mean not of the Tritheifi fide, but of the 7>»-

tiitariatij if there be a difference^ and therefore

he lets fly at the Generality of our celebrated

Annotators. One while they are with him Men
of Levity and Wantonnefs^ p. 24. another while

they aflert downright Herefy-, p. 167. and all be-

caufe they can fee nothing againlt the Sociniansy

in fuch Texts as he makes the great ijupport of

his Arguments, without one good Reafon for

it.

The fundamental Text, he begins with, is

Roni' 1.3,4. ^ade of the Seed 0/ David, according

to the Flejh^ and declard to be the Son of God with

Power, according to the Spirit of Holinefs, by the

RefurreElion from the Dead. This he calls an eX"

prefs Declaration of two diftinB Natures in the Son

of God : And fo there is in every Man, Flejh and
Spirit', what then? But fays he, according to the

Flejh, is, according to Human Nature, and con-

fequently it implies he had another Nature. Tho
this be nothing to the Arians, yet, tis not true.

The Phrafe Kara o-apKot never fignifies according

to Human Nature: The Dodor knew it well

enough, that in Rom, 4. i. c 9. 3* i Cor, 10. 18.

where we read, Abraham our Father after the Flejhy

my Kinfmen after the Flejh, Ifrael after the Fleffj ;

I fay, in all thefe places it could not be fo taken,

as if Ifrael and Abraham had two Natures, or

another befide the Human. But becaufe th^

mention of fuch Texts had baffled his Argument,
he had the Honefly not to take notice of 'em,

tho one of 'em was the Verfe but one before that

which he argues from. Will fuch childifh Craft

ever uphold his Caufe long ? 'Tis plain, that the

Vhv^k, according to the Flejl), fignifies according
to Carnal Defcent*, and if there be any Oppofi-
tion in the other Phrafe, according to the Spirit^

L 4 it
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it notes his Spiritual Defcent. Not that Jcfus

Chrift was conftituted of thefe two, but he had

his Originatioa both ways j he was of his Mo-
ther's Subftance, by the Power of the Spirit. So
that after the Fleflj^ or by the Mother's fide, he
v^as the Son of David j but by the other fide, as

from the Spirit, he was the Son of Cody tho the

fame Man ftill ; And then what does all his

llraining come to ? Is not here a goodly Founda-
tion for his Proof of Chrilt's Deity ?

Another weak Obfervation he makes on John.

1.14. The Vrntariansiay, it fhould be render'd,

the Word was (not wm made) Flejii \ becaufe the

common reading jallifies £ttr;'c^>^«z/w. For one
thing is not properly made another by mere U-
nion to it^ but by a natural Change, as the Wa-
ter was made Wine. No perfonal Union can jufti-

fy the faying God was made Man : We cannot

fay, the Soul is made Body or Bonef^ becaufe united

thereto. So that to fay the Word, meaning God,
wa^ made Flejh, is far beyond a perfonal Union,
and implies, that the infinite Divine Nature was
really chang'd into a corruptible thing. I chal-

lenge che Doftor, or any Man, to ftiew me that

ever iyivno figaifies was united -, and if not, then

the Trinitarian Senfe of that Text is certainly

falfe, except they allow the Eutychian Heretical

Ssnfe, And therefore the Vnitarians fay the Word
was BcJI), or Chrift the Word and Meflenger of

God was a frail n:ortal Man like us, in whom ne-

yerthelefs God's Glory fhone forth.

Now, fays our great Critick Dr. Sherloch, this

cannot be, that lyivijo iliould be render'd was

Flejh. Why not ? Is it not fo ver. 6. There was a

Manfent ? Bat, fays he, 'tis never to he render'4;

Ij7/&r, vvhen WsaCoptjla between a SuhjeSl and a FrC'

(iiiate : and yet the good Doftor couid not perceive

that in that very Tcxc wbich he fpeaks of, the
'

• Word
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Word lyivijo is certainly (tho he did not under-

ftand it) a Copula betwer ii av,5pco7r(^ and otTreg-aA.-

/Aiv©-, which Idfl: Word is the Predicate, and no
part of the Subjeft. I don't think the Dodor
has any good luck either at Criticifms in Greek^

or Speculations in Divinity, to encourage him to

go on, after fo many Stumbles.

But becaufe 'tis endlefs to be capping Texts^

while we fix not a Rule of interpreting them,

but each expounds 'em according to his pre-con-

ceivsi Hypothefis-^ therefore, to come to fomc
IIFie of the Controverfy, 'tis neceflary to fix on
feme Principles agreed on both fides, and by
them to take our Meafures, in interpreting Texts

thiL are of variable Accommodation^ unlefs the

St life' be determiu'd by the Nature of the Subject,

A;. J this is the bell way to find in what Senfe the

Is'ame of (jo<^ is intended, whether for 3. Supreme

or Secondary Power (for naturally 'tis no more one
than the other, as the Term Zor.^ among us) and
what Creation is intended. Old or New, and what
VVorfhip, &c, when attributed to Jefus Chrift.

To this end I will lay down the Dodor's own
Rule for expounding Scripture, and obferve it

with his own Limitations.

His Rule for expoundingScripture,when we ap-
peal to it for Decifion of any Qiieftion,is this ^ viz.

To confine our [elves to the plain and natural Signijica'- P. 64.

tionof theWords. And tho he {^ys^his Adverfarys will

oppofe this with all their Might ^ and if this be oncc
admitted, there is an end of Soeinianifm : Yet he
is much miftaken, they'll freely give him this

imaginary Advantage, becaufe they judge the fair

obvious Senfe of Scripture is for the Vnitarians^

and againft their Oppofcrs, I'll feek no more
Liberty in going off from the narural Senfe of a
Yext, than the Do^or himfelf allows in his Ex-
plication of his Rule. For,

r — , He
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^' ^5« He grants, we may recede from the obvious
literal Senfe, when the Nature of the thing will not

allow a froper literal Senfe ^ That it rvould be abfurd
to underftand fome things literally j and that the

way to know what is a Metaphor^ and what not^ is

from a previous Knowledge of the Nature of the

things to which they are afply*d. So that if the
Viiitarians can (hew, that the Nature of a derived

Being will not admit the Title of Supreme God^
or Firfl Caufe^ then they have his leave to deny
the Title of Supreme God to Jefus Chrift from
a previous Knowledge of his Nature^ that will

not admit it. And indeed to argue from the
Islature of the Subjeft, is better than to argue
from a thouland dubious Texts ^ becaufe they

muft all be determin'd in their Senfe, from That
atlaft.

Nay, I will not only clofe with his Rule, but I

will approve his Example too, by which he il-

P. 66, luftrates it : When we read ofthe Faccy Eyes^ Ears^

Hands of God, fays he, we know all this mufi be ex-

pounded to a metaphorical Senfe, becaufe Reafon and
Scripture ajfure us God has no Body. So then, if

it can be made appear, that the Vnltarians have

as good reafon to rejed what the Doftor accounts

the literal Senfe of the Scripture, as to the Tri-

nity and Deity of Jefus Chrifi^ as he or his Party

have for rejedting the Opinion of the jinthropo"

morphites, or of God^s having a Body \ then it mult

be granted that they aft juftly, and offer no
more Violence than the Doftor himftlf, and other

Trinitarians. And upon this Point 1 will join

iflue with him, and leave it to impartial Men to

judge whether the Vnitarians have not better

Reafons for denying the Supreme Deity of Jefas

Chrift than the Doftor, or the Trinitarians can

pretend for denying Gad to have a Body, upon
their Principles.

Firfl:,
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Firft, 1 am afraid, tho the Do(9:or rejeds

the Opinion of Cod^s having a Body^ with great

Difdain and pofitive AfTurance ^ yet upon his

Trinitarian Principles, he has no reafon at all

for fo doing: but is bound to hold that grofs

Notion along with the Opinion of the Incarnation

of the Supreme God the Son^ by aferfonal Vnion to a

Body \ becaufe this laft juftifies the other. Where
one Text is alledg'd for the Incarnation of God
the Son, I fuppofe a thoufand may be brought to

prove bodily Members to belong to God the Fa^

ther, of old. The Doftor owns, there is full

Teftimony , only he fays, Reafon and Scripture

warrant his quitting the literal Senfe, and affure

14S that God has no external Shape and Body. Bat I

deny the Scripture fays any fuch thing dire^ly;

and as to Reafon, by his Principles, it cannot be

againft that Opinion neither,

1. Where does the Scripture fay God had no

Body ? Does it not fay he had Face and Eyes, &c.
but never fays he had none ? It fays indeed, God
ii a Spirit (tho but once, John 4^. 24. where the

Senfe is doubtful too:) But what then? may
he not be an embody^d Spirit for all that, as

Man is? Sure the Anthropomorphites may allow

God to have a Spirit to animate his Body, as

well as Men have. So that the Dodtor feems but

to pretend to join Script;ure with Reafon, that he

might not be thought to rely on Reafon alone, in

thwarting the literal Senfe of fo many thoufand

Texts.

So that I doubt Reafon muft take the matter
wholly upon it felf, to maintain that the Deity
ftho faid to have almoft all the bodily Members
under the Old Teftament) was not an incarnate

emhody^d Spirit, or perfonally united to Flejh,

But fhail proud Reafon fo ccrred Revelation ?

And that not in one finale Text, but i.i the cur-

rent
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rent Strain of Scripture : And thefe Texts £o

plain (may fome fay, after the Trinitarian Dia-

led) that God mull needsintend to be underftood

in that obvious Senfe, or to deceive us in a very
great Point, by fpeaking contrary to the known
Ufe of Words. What ! cannot the Trinitarians

humble their Reafon to fo many clear Texts ?

What tho it feems harlh, has not God faid it,

and is not that enough ? How know they how
far he can feparate all Imperfedion from a Body,
tho their JIullow Reafon cannot comprehend it?

This is juft fuch Pride of Reafon as they charge on
IJnitariansy but yet damn and perfecute 'em for

it y while on their own fide 'tis no Crime at all.

But the worll of it is, I don't fee how Reafon

it felf can help the Doftor in this cafe neither

:

I mean, according to his Notion of a perfonal U-
nion of the Divine Nature in Jefus Chrift to a

Human Body % becaufe this Opinion has exaftly

aU the Ahfurdities (at leaft as great as any) which

he can charge upon the Anthrofornorphites, And
if his Reafon can admit 'em all in the one cafe,

lyhy fliould it be affrighted with them in the

other ? This is but mere Humour^ not Juftice nor

Reafon. Therefore,

2. How can Reafon alTure the Doctor, or any of

his Party^ that God has not had a Body all along

from the firft ? If nothing but utter Impofllbility

muft drive us to a figurative Senfe of the Text,

how can they pretend it impofiible for God to

have bodily Members ? For they can never de-

monitrate any Impofllbility in it \ but contrari-

wife do declare it to be pojfible : nay more, that

the Divine Nature aSiually is incarnate^ is made
Flejh^ and had Blood to filed in the fecond Perfon,

and why not in the firfi Perfon before ? Is it more
impolfible for God the Father to have a Body all

along, than for Cod the Son to have one for ever,

when
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when both are faid to be the fame Divine Nature ?

Either 'tis an eternal Contradiction to true Rea^

fon for God to have a Body, or 'tis none at

all ; for true Reafon is ever the fame. And
therefore,

The Trivitariam Mouths muft be for ever llopt

here ; they muft not talk of the Imperfedions

that attend a Body, or the like: for fince they

fay there is no Imperfedion in it, that liindcrs

the Divine Nature in the Son from being imar-

fiate, by a perfonal Union to a Body •, whyfhould
it hinder the Incarnation of tht fame Nature la

the Father ? None need plead for more in the

cafe, than that God the Father, under the Old
Teftament, has all &\on^ bten perfonallynnited t»

A Body, as nearly as God the Son is faid to be fo

under the Gofpel, by the Trinitarians,

One Opinion is as defenfible at the Bar of

Reafon as the other, as well as by Scripture. S9
then either let the Doctor coafefs he has no Rca-
ibn for denying the Incarnation of the Father, at

leafl; under the Old. Teftament ^ or lethitn jufti^

the Socinians in denying the Incarnation of any
Divine Nature in the Son under the New ; fincc

they muft needs have as good Reafon on their

lide, as the Dodor on his. Renounce ^or^, or
hold both Ofiniotii together, lince they arc fa

moch alike •, and for Iliame ceafe clamouring a-

gainft the Vnitariam, andVeproacbing them with
ftraining the Scriptures, while you imitate 'em
to the utmoft % and but for the very fame Prac-
tice {yVL. putting the mofi eafy and r^itional Sevfe

upon the Scriptures) you cannot avoid turning An-
thropomarphite and Aluggietoniav.

Here the Vnitarians might reft, as having faid

enough to jaftify their Procedure, by an Argu-
ment ad hominem ; but ex abundnati, tiiey can fnew
more folid and dired Reafon Hill, why they re-

nounce
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nounce the Dodor's Notion of the Trinity and
Supreme Deity of Jefus Chrift, and mucli great-

er than he can fhew, upon his Principles, for re-

fufing to be an jinthrofomorfhite. I'll tell him fome
of their Reafons, even fuch as he muft own to be

pertinent, if made out.

Firft, they judge it very hard to fuppofe a

deriv'd Being to be the molt High God. The
Dodor owns Jefus Chrift to be a begotten Beings a,

diftin^ fubfiatitial Perfon : and when he tells us,

that whatever Difficulty there is in conceiving a Tri-

nity in Vnity^ yet there is none in the Notion of God's

having an Eternal Son \ he muft mean a dijlinif

fubfiantial Son, tho of the fame fpecifick Nature

:

for elfe it is as great a Difficulty as that of the

Trinity in Vnity, if I muft conceive the fame finglc

Subftance to be an underiv'd Father, and yet a

begotten Son. Two fuch Perfons in the fingle

Unity of Subftance, is as hard to conceive as

Three, or more fuch : But if he meant that the

Son is a difl-wB Subftance, begotten of the Fa-

ther, then 'tis not indeed hard to conceive God's
having a Son -, but 'tis very hard ftill, to believe

this begotten Son to be the very God, whofe Son
lie is ', or to be the Supreme God, or Firji Caufe,

when his Being is deriv'd from a Father.

For whether Modern and Nominal or Red
Trinitarians, they generally own, that our Lord

Jefus Chrift derives his Divine Nature from the

Father. The Notion of a Son implies it -, the

Primitive Fathers declare the Father to be the

Fountain of the Son's Deity, and fome of 'em ex-

prefly fay he was the Caufe. The Dodor grants

this, and Dr. Whitby abundantly difcovers it, in

his Comment on Joljn 14. 28. that the Sonreceives

his Divine Nature dependently from the Father:

f, 80. ^°^ ^^* ^•y/^i *Q ^*S Findicat. fays, his Divine

Nature is deriv'd. 1q (hort, 'tis the Catholick

Faith
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faith of the Trinitarians in the Nicene Creedy

which is the Standard of their Orthodoxy, and a

pare of the coaftant publick Worlhip, and fub-

icrib'd to by Dijfenters^ That he is God ofGod j not

Son of the Father, to denote the Relation, but

God of God^ to denote the Divine Eflence or Na-
ture to be deriv'd, as God ', i. e. his Divine Nature

of the Divine Nature of the Father : So that

whofo denies the SonWeity to be deriv'd, declines

from the commo^x Nicene Faith (and fets up a

novel Doctrine) as much as the Vnitarians.

Now here the Vnitarians find matter of Ob-
jefi:Jon : They think, as the Dodor in his fober

moods fays. That the mofi natural Notion ofGod ^- i^S.

»V, that he is the Firfi Caufe. But then how caa
he be the Firfi Caufe ^ who (as all Sides grant) is

zcaufed deriv'd Being from another Caufe? Can
He be pofTibly more than a fecond Caufe^ who has

a Laufe of himfelf ? The univerfally receiv'd No-
tion of a God among Men, is, that he is abfolutc-

ly the Firfi Vnoriginate Caufe *, and 'tis only by
deraonftrating fuch a Being, that I can prove a
Deity. We muft trace remote EfFefts up to a
Firft Caufe that IS felf-exiftert : and fhould we
argue with an Atheift to prove a God, 'tis this

V7e rauft drive him to. But if we tell him only of
one whom we confefs to be but a begotten Son.,

derivM of his Fathers he would jultly reply,
that this is not to the purpofe, for Proof of
what Mankind mean by a God. There may be
ftill an eternal Succeflion of Caufes, if the high-
eft Being I can pretend to, be but ahegotten Be-
ing (and if Chrift's Being be the higheft: Ef-
ft -ce, then the higheft Eflence that we acknow-
leuge is but a derived one) and fo the Atheift
C3.1 never be confuted this way. No, I muft
fiiid an^'thn- Being who has the Self-exifience

id l:idepe:ide..ce, which Jefus Chrift is not

; ccudtd to have by the Doftor himfelf,

or
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or I am ftill to feek for my ultimate End, In

whom to refl: my Mind.

So that there is no good Proof of the Deity,
Tvithout Vnorigiftate Self-exifience : and then how
fhall I prove Jefus Chrift to be that Deity, if he
has not that Perfedion? To prove him to have
all Power and Wifdom^ &c. does not do it, if it be
fuch only as a deriv'd Being may receive ^ and
alfo if it come from a higher Fountain and Caufe.

Self-exifience then being the molt peculiar, and
moft indifputahly Divine Perfedion, and eflential

to the Deity, I would fain know, whether he be
the molt abfolutely perfeft Being, who wants
this mofl: certainly Divine and noblefl: Perfedion ?

Vrndlc. Nay, the Dodor has told us, That an infinite Be-
"*

ifigfg^^f^^ ^ Being that has all pojfible Perfe^ions-—»
' ' and that is a finite imperfeB Beings that wants

any PerfeElions. So that he muft either fhew^

that Self-exiftence, and prime Caufality, and
abfolute Independency is no TerfeBion ^ or elfe mult

grant that the Son^ who is not felf-exiftent and
independent, does want a glorious Divine Per-

fedion and then by his own Confeffion, That

is hut a finite Being which wants any Perfections.

To fay the Son is equal in other things, bat

not in this, is to give up the Caufe : 'tis the

fame as to fay, that he is not the fame Nature^

but efpeeially different^ not having all the fame ef-

fential Perfedions as the Father; not fo Ho-
nourable or Amiable ^ being inferior to him upon

the whole, but yet as like him as another inferior

Being can he^ which is plain Arianifm. For eve-

ry Exception of a Perfection is a Limitation^ and

a limited Being is not the moft: High. Men may
talk and write againit the Vnitarians to the

World's end, and to nopurpofe, till they anfwer

this Objection *, for 'tis here the matter fticks,

and in this they triumph, as unanfwerable.

And
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And this 1 rather urge, becaufe 'tis according

to the Dodtor's own Rule, who tells us, That

from the freviovs Knowledge of the Nature of the

SubjeSi^ we muft learn what Senfe to give to Ex-
prefllons and Charafters that are apply'd to it.

Here then we have a derived dependent Being under
Confideration ; the Queilion now is, In what
Senfe the Title of God^ and other Characters, can

be apply'd to him ? Whether the 1"\X\q of Supreme

God, or of Subordinate^ be intended? If it be not
therefore confident with a derivative dependent

Being to be the Supreme God, or the Firfi Caufe

(which the Dodor fays is our mofl; natural No-
lion of God) then the Unitarians aft moft wife-

ly, in not applying that Charadter of God to him
who is a derived Beings in fuch a high Senfe as

the Nature of the Subjeft will not admit ^ and
therefore it mult be in a fubordinate Senfe.

Both fides agree in it, that the Son is a deri-

vative Being : So that all the Titles of God^

Z.ondt &:c. and the Attributes of Power and Know-
ledge, Worfliip, and Works of Creation, c^c.

muft be fo underftood as they are capable of be^

longing to fuch a derived Being. We muft not,

from uncertain Titles and Names, think to de-

termine what the Subjedt is (which is to come in

at the Back-door, a more obfcure way) when we
can a priori prove that the Subject is not capable

of fuch Names and Titles in the pretended Senfe:

'tis but reafon that the known Nature of the

Subjed fhould rule and limit the Senfe of uncer-
tain Names and Charaders, &c. rather than equi-

vocal Names and Words fhould rule the Subjedt,

or be brought to force upon it what 'tis well

known it cannot bear. Such Worfliip, fuch Pow-
er, ^c. as a dependent deriv'd Being is capable of,

is all that the Scripture afcribes to him. 'Tis

much eafier to fuppofe a fubordinate Being to

M have
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have fubordinate Power and Worfhip, and the

Names of God in a fubordinate Senfe, than to

fuppofe a derivative begotten Being to be the

Supreme God : The Unitarians think the firflr,

and the Trinitarians the latter, and more ab-

furd.

'Tis therefore a pleafant Fancy in the Dodor,
to challenge us to prove, That the one God is but

one Perforj^ any otherwife than as the father^ who is

the Fountain of the Deity^ who begat a Son in his own
Likenefs Qnot in his own Samtnefs, bat it feems
as ^dam didf Gen. '^. s-"} is called the only true God,

That is, we may not prove there is but one Per-

[on that is God^ from this prime elTential Perfec-

tion of Self-exiftence, which 'tis granted belongs

but to one Perfon : which is juft the fame as to

fay, we mult not prove it by that which is the

molt evident^ and perhaps the only way to find

out what Perfon is molt High God. But why
Ihould he think us fuch Fools to let go our beifc

Arguments, and then to try if we can prove our

Caufe without 'em ? Ko, Sir, firft do you fhew
us, that this is no neceilary eflential Perfedion

of the Supreme God, to he feif-exifient or uncau-

fedy and then we will hearken to you ^ but till

then, you feem to own that we have an Argument
of Force enough to baffle all you fay, and there-

fore you'd craftily perfuade us to quit it. I'm

fure he is a noble and glorious Being, who is fo

neceflary and excellent as to be without an Au-
thor or Caufe : for being of none, he has none to

limit his Being ^ and therefore mult have Fulnefs

of infinite unbounded Perfedion. Whereas a de-

riv'd Being may pojfibly and eafily be limited by
his Caufe or Author : and unlefs God can caufe

and produce or beget (for there is no great diffe-

rence which) another infinite Being, whoalfois
God, it mult needs be fo limiced.

In
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In {hart, the Great Jehovah difdaias that any

fliould be thought or faid to have given to him ^

Who has given to him ? Will our Lord Jefus make Rom. ii.

that abfolute Challenge, who fays, that his Fa- 35-

ther hadgiven him all? Or will he equal his deriv'd

receiv'd Being and Perfedions to the Father's,

who gave it? when himfelf ufed that Maxim,
That his more blejfed to give^ i. e. more excellent Arts 20.

2iXidi ViOXt\\y^ than to receive, S')-

Nay, I find the Apoftle arguing this Point

with great Authority and Evidence: What hajl ^ ^°^' 4'

thou which thou haft not received ', and if thou hajl
'

'

received it, why doft thou glory, as if thou hadft not

received it ? What if fome one (tho with great

Veneration for the only-begotten Son of God )
(hould apply this to the Bleffed Jefm, who is

worthy of the Glory and Honour he is exalted to
j

and fay, What is or hath he, which he hath not

receiv'd ? And if he hath received it, why fiiould

any boaft as if he had not received it ? or as if

he did not owe Refpeft and Duty to him who
gave him all ? How would this be anfwer'd ?

Here is no {training of Scriptures, or the na-

tural Notions we have of things-, no artificial

Subtilties in thefe Reafonings ^ 'tis plain, ferious,

honefl: and cogent Argument, which the D:o<ftor,

or any other, is defired with like Plainnefs aud
Fairnefs to give an Anfwer to, as foon as he can.

Till this be done, we fhall think we have much
greater Reafon for denying his ftrain'd Interpre-

tation of fome Texts for the Deity of Chrilt,

than he has for denying God to have bodily

Afemhers.

The Sum of all is •, 'Tis effential to the Divine
Nature to be Vnoriginate. The Queftion then
will be, How he can have that Divine Nature,
who being a deriv'd Being, wants what is cfien-

tial to the Divine Nature? Or how can he have

M 2 the
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the Ejferjce who wants what is eflential to it ?

For to want what is eflential to it, is the fame as

to want the Efl^ence, and! he who wants it has it

not. I dare not fay, Almighty God is a derived

Being", but if Jefus Chrifl be the Almighty God,
and his Divine Nature be his Father's Nature, will

it not follow, that the Almighty Father's Nature
is deriv'd, becaufe it is the deriv'd Nature of the

Son that is the Father''s ? And fo being but one
Divine Nature, and this deriv*d, there will be no
unoriginate Divine Nature, unlefs we fpeak Coh-
tradiSions, and fay the fame is unoriginate, and
yet is caus'd and deriv'd.

Secondly, the Vnitarians judge it to be very

clear, that God Almiohty is but one Verfon^ or He.
The Dodor challenges 'em to prove from Scrip-

ture, That the one God is one jingle Perfon. Now it

mult be known, that by a Perfon he fairly means

a diftindt fubfiantial Perfon^ or infinite Mind^ (as

all the World, I believe, out of this Difpute do,

and the antient Church did) and by three Perfons^

three infinite Minds, as he has declar'd in his

Vindic. of the Trin. to which he refers us in this

Book. He is rightly fenfible, that to make a

Trinity of Modes is but a Juggle, and Blind for

Sahellianifm^ &c. fince neither Sabellins^ nor Arim^

nor Socinus, would ever deny fuch three Modes,

or God's Self-Knowledge or Self-Complacence with

Original Mind ; nor had they been ever the near-

er to the Church's Communion for owning it.

And fince all the common Arguments from Scrip-

ture, 'viz,. from perfonal Notes^ /, Thou^ He^ &c.

do prove three Pcrfons in the vulgar Senfe, or

prove none at all j becaufe they were never in

this world us'd to be put for Modes of one Perfon,

and therefore could never be defign'd by God in

fuch a ftrange Senfe : I fay, he is juft in his No-
tion of fuch a Perfon..

But
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But it feems the eafieft thing of many, to

prove there cannot be two Infinite Minds or Be-

ings, or that God, is but one fuch Verfon \ elfe

there is no Supreme Mind or Spirit that can fay

truly, / am^ and there is none befdes me. Sure

no more is God than what is necefTary Being-,

but if one Infinite Mind be all Perfeftion (elfe 'tis

not infinite) then no more is necefTary. Again,

if there be but one Pcrfon that is Firft Caufe, or

that has the Divine Ellential Perfeftion of Inde-

pendent Self-exiftencc, then there can be but one

Perfon who is God ; fince the Dodor grants, that

our moll natural Notion of God is, that he is the

FirfiCaufe.

I know his ExprefTion of one foUtary Terfon

feems to imply, that Plurality is requifite for

delicious Society-, left it be not good for God to be

alone j as if that Glorious Ineffable Being were in-

digent like one of us, who need focial Help, or

as if he was not to himfelf inftead of a Thoufand ^

and if there muft be Provifiion againft his Solitude^

why not three hundred rather than three Per-

fons? What do Men think of the Great God,
who argue at this rate? No wonder, if they

think not one fuch Ferfon enough for their Happi-
nefs, who is thought not fufficient for his own.

' The Dodtor tells us, each Ferfon in the Trinity

has the Perfection of the whole Trinity^ Then I

think one is as good as all three, and the reft

feeiij to be made by him utterly unneceflary ; and
what is fo, is not eiTential to God. And if all

Perfections are common to the three, then how
can they be diftinguiflVd by any Perfections ? And
if notdiftinguifh'd byfome Perfections, how are

they at all diftinguilh'd ? If no way diftinguirti'd,

how are they three diflinti Ferfons ? But if they

are diftinguifli'd each by fome Perfection, thsn
one done has not all Perfections, and fo has not

M 3 the
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the Perfcdions of the whole Trinity^ nay, is but

a Finite Beings according to the Do^or.
Bit perhaps he likes not that we fiiould reafon

upon the matter, but only bring Scj'/p^Myf- Proof

:

to that therefore 1 come, and fhall fee whether
the Scripture does not warrant us to fay that

God is but one p?^/^ Ferfon. Do we not find

God reprefented to us here, conftantly under
pcrfonal Notes of the fwguUr Number ? When
he fpeaks to Men, 'tis /and Me j Thoufhalt have

no Gods before me, not before us three ^ I am thy

God, not rve are thy God, When fpoken unto, is

it not always O Thou^ is it ever OTe f When
fpoken of, 'tis faid He, never They. >Jow. the

p. 2 22. Drdor tells us, that 1 fignifies a Perfon ^ fo then
coin pleat God is but one fingular Perfon or /.

Gal. 3.2'-. And thus we read, that God is one^^ih &<; tVi*

Jam. 2.15. Cod is not faid to be ev, ofte things in the JsSeuter

Gender, but o»f in the Mafculine ^ i.e. one Per-

foi^, Vf?us, not Vfjum : which is quite againft the

common Dialed of the Trinitarians^ that fay God
i> alius CT* alius^ but not aliud & aliud j for if he
be but one, or vnus^ then he is not unus & alius^

or divers Perfons. Now, how dare any fay, that
God is Three in the Plural, when the Scripture

declares him to be but One in the Singular Num-
ber? And when it fpeaks but of one Gody it limits

I Cor.S.j.
jt- exprefiy to the Father, as the one Lord (or fub-

ordinate intermediate Agent, as 'tis there intend-
ed plainly) is limited to Jefus Chrift. So John
17' 3« Thee (Father) the only true God^ as diftind

from Jrfus Chrifi, fent by him.

Perhaps fome will run to the old trifling Re-
marks upon Geyj. i . 26. Let Vs make Man^ to prove
a Plurality. But as that is frequent for one Per-

fon to ufe the Plural, which has an Air of Autho-
rity in it, and I doubt not but it might be fo

us'd then, as well as now : So if Elohim be of plural

Meaning
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Meaning at all, it muft fignify a Plurality ofGods \

if the Singular be one God^ then the Plural muft

be more than one God. And if a Plurality of

Perfons will not warrant us to fay Gods in the

Plural, then neither was that the reafon of faying

Elohim-, or Gods, in the Hebrew

>

But 'tis very apparent that was not the Intent

of fuch ExprefTions (viz. to teach m a Plurality of

Perfons in God) becaufe they are only us'd, and

but rarely neither, in the Old Teftament, where
'tis confefs'd the Do(!trine of the Trinity was not

explicitly reveal'd ^ but they are never once us'd

in the New Teftametit, of which 'tis pretended

that Doftrine is the Fundamental Article. To
us Chrijiians he never fpeaks fo ; and fure he

would have done it as fully as to the Jews^ if he

intended we fhould believe it more explicitly and
fully than they, who underftood it nor. Sure 'tis

in the Gofpel we fhould find God ufing this Lan-
guage, We and Vs^ and others in their AddrelTes

faying Te^ &c. if ever that had been defign'd to

exprefs a Trinity: for no Proof had been more
clear, nor any Style more natural than this current

way of Speech, fuppofing God to be Three Per-

fpns. So that 'tis evident it was but an Idiom of

Language, and has no Argument in it, fince the

New Teflament fiiuns all fuch Style, where yet it

had been moll proper for that purpofe.

Nay, the ufing the fingular Notes Thou and He^

quite overturns the other \ becaufe, tho fomc
fingle Perfons may affume an Air of Majefty

fometimes, and fay We^ and yet none fufpefts

more than one to fpeak it ', yet never was it

heard that three Perfons in proper fpeaking

fhould affed a dimintfinng Form of Speech, or fay I:

for by that none will ever fuppofe more than one
Perfon intended. So that 'tis as evident as can

be, that the Scripture, efpecially the Chrijlian

M 4 Re-
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Revelation, fpeaks God to be one fingular Per-

fon: whereas Three Perfons in one Being had been

fo ftrange a matter, that the moft particular

Care and Accuracy of Expreffion, had been ne-

celFary to be us'd, if that had been to be reveal'd

to our Faith.

So that all that is in God, is intended and
comprehended in one finglc He^ and one fingle

He cannot be three He^s or They. 'Tis not Te or

They are God, but Thou art God. The Unity of

Edence had been fecure in faying God in the fingu-

lar Number, but the Perfonal Notes muft have

been plural, if a Trinity of Perfons had been de-

llgnM.

It fignifies nothing to fay there are Three Perfons

or He^s that have the Name of God given 'em,

(tho of one 'tis never provM at all) for that may
be in different Senfes of the Charafter^ God. And
fince the Supreme God is but owf /:/(?, the other //^'j

muft not be that God, whatever Charader they

have. 'Tis eafier to fuppofe there may h&Gods
that are not the moft High God, but in another

Senfe, than that there fhould be Three He^ or

Perfons in a God who exprelly fays, he is but

one He or Me \ but one Sfirit^ John 4. 24. not
three Spirits : The one is poffible or obvious

from Scripture, the other feems not poffible, nor
is itafierted.

But becaufe the Dodtor requires that we pro-

duce a Text which teaches that Jefus Chrift is but

a mere Man., and a God by Office, we fliall proceed

to this ^ tho there is no neceffity we fhould do
it : For why fhould any fufpeft that a mortal
Man fliould be the Supreme God, that we need
prove this Negative ? Where is there a Text that

teaches us, that Mofes was but a Man ? 'Tis

enough that he was a Man. So that Jefus was a

Man is plain, and that he was anointed God is

^ plain.
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plain, Heh'i.^-,9- But what need is there to

have it faid he was no more, if none then fup-

pos'd that an anointed God was the fame as the

Supreme God by Nature ? For then why need he,

or how could he be anointed or commifTion'd by
another? However, to gratify him, let us try

if the facred Text does not declare Jefus Chrilt

not to be God by Nature, by denying abfolutely

that he has Omnifcience, and afcribing fome
Ignorance to him as the Son of Gody which will

appear under the next Argument. For,

Thirdly, the Vnitarians offer another Reafon

from Mark 13. 32. Of that Day knows none ('tis

not Man in the Original, as the Doftor implies)

not the Angelsy nor the Son, but the Father^ or my
Father' only^ as 'tis Mat, 24. 35. for both Expref-

iions are the fame in Senfe *, and none but my Fa-

ther^ is as much a Limitation, as none but my Fa'

ther only. Hence the Doftor forms a good Argu-
ment : To be ignorant of any one things cannot be re' P. ip^*

conciCd with a perfeB Knowledge and were he

true and j>erfeEl God of the fame Subfiance with his

Father., he could be ignorant of nothing. Very true !

but how does he anfwer the Text that fays. The

Son knows not of that Day., but the Father only ?

Why, truly, he gives but the common Anfwer,
viz,. That he knew it not in his Human Nature,
but yet fuppofes that he knew it in his Divine,

Not that he likes that Anfwer neither^ for he

confefl'es, ^tis very hard that the Son., who is but one p. 199.

Perfon., tho be have two Natures., Jljould be faid not

to know what he did know, whether he knew it as God
or as Man. But fays he, in great Diftrefs, this

muji be the true Anfwer'., why»fo? or, fays he,

/ know not how we Jhall find a better : that is, we
muft ufe this very hard Ihift, or the Caufe is ut-

terly loft i and that muft be maintain'd, what-
ever the Text fays: and therefore, tho we don't

offer
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offer a good Reafon, yet we rauft ftand by what
we have : A hard cafe indeed !

Then he falls on to blame his Ignorance of the

ferfonalVnion^ as the reafon of this Nonplus j but
why docs he take up fuch a Notion of the ferfond
Vnion^ as the Scripture never afferts, and which
he cannot reconcile with it ? Does he not often

declare, that what belongs but to one Nature,
is to be attributed to the Perfon ? But now
that it will not hold good upon due Examina-
tion, but is turn'd againft his Caufe, he would
pretend he does not know what the Union is.

Is this fair? And if he knows not what it is^

how can he tell it would ferve his purpofe, if he
knew it better? This is a poor Come-off. Why
may not the Eutychians as well fet up an unintel-

ligible Mixture,as others an unintelligible Union ?

Tiierefore the Dodor mult try again, how to

make good the old Anfwer, as well as he can.

He tells us, Jefus Chrlfi has two Underftandings

:

How appears that ? or what is it to the purpofe,

jf he underftands the Day of Judgment with nei-

ther ? or how is either of them a Divine Under-
ftanding ? Again, fays he, Jefus Chri(t oppofes the

Knowledge fif Creatures only to that of the Father,

Who denies it? But then the Vnitarians fay, the

Son of God the Father is among them.^ who are op-

pos'd to the Father, and whom the Doctor ac-

counts Creatures. For the Text fays not Crea-

tures^ at all, but mentions Angels and the Son-^

and if the Son was more than a Creature, then

the Father was not oppos'd to Creatures only,

When oppos'd to the Perfon of the Son, and I

hope the Perfon of the Son is all that he is.

However, if the Son be not the Father, then
where the Father only knows, and that as diftinft

from the Son, there the Son does not know ^

becaufe he is no way, the Father in diftinc-

tiofl
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tion from the Son, to whom alone as fo diftind,

that Knowledge is appropriated: And 'tis in

this the Argument lies, and not only in the Son's

being faid not to know it,

'Tis a vain Pretence of fome, that the ^o« ^«^

Spirit are not excluded here-, while yet they are

forc'd to own, that by the Father is not meant
all three Perfons, but the Firfi of the Sacred Three j

and yet he only is faid to know. Thus weakly

and defperately I find a late Author argue, viz..

Mr. J. Boyfey in his pretended Findication ofChrifi^s P. ico.

Deity. To confute all this, let us but put his ^^'^'4**

Comment in the place of the Text, and 'tis thus j

None^ no not the Son^ knows of that Day-, but only

the Firft of the Sacred Three, Now one would
think, that where the Firfi of the Three only is

excepted from being ignorant, the other two
were not excepted j for then it could not be faid,

none hut the Firfi^ if the fecond and third alfo

were excepted. So that this wholly gives up the

Caufe, as not to be vindicated •, fince it leaves

the Son of God ignorant of foraething, which
the Father knew.

As frivolous 'tis to fay, that becaufe he was
call'd the Son of Man^ Mat. 24. 30. therefore only

the Son of Man, or his Human Nature, was in-

tended in ver. 36. tho he had a Divine. What,
are there two Sons ? Is not the Son of Man the

Son of God alfo ? If ^o^ then 'tis the fame Son
under both Names : Or, fuppofing another Son of

God, yet was there ever a Divine Son that was
the Father, or Firfi of the Three? If not, then is

he excluded, let him be what Son he will \ becaufe

all but the Father is excepted, whether Son of
Man, or Son of God. So than this poor Diftinc-

tioa and Evalion will not afford any Shelter,

Nay, does not Chrifi fay, my Father only ? and if

the Father be God, I hope then his Son means

t God's
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God's Son, or the Son ofGod. So that 'tis as ejc-

prefs as if he had faid, of that Day knows not the

Son ofGod^ he. for the Son of the Father was the

Son of^od the Father. So trifling a Defence only

could the Vindicator make againfl: fo fhining an
Argument from the Sacred Text ; but it was
becaufe he was in the Dodtor's Diftrefs, not know-

ing how to find a better: and fo they muft fpeak

Contradiftions, rather than quit a weak Defence.

Well then they muft go to the old Refuge

:

201. For, fays the Dodtor, the incarnate Word being

but one Perfon, whatever belongs to either Nature^

may truly be affrrnd of his Ferfon, tho it be not true

with refpB to more than one Nature, Thus he

2(5:3. fays, the Eternal Word was born and dy'dy &C.

But then if we may affirm of the Perfon what
belongs to one Nature only, why fhould it not

rather be faid, that the Son alfo knew of that Day^

if he knew it in one Nature? This is quite a-

gainft him. In like manner, fays he, if Chrlfi,

as Man, was ignorant of any thing he yet knew as

God^ he might truly be faid not to know what he did

not know as Man. But let him hold a little here :

He laid the Rule down thus ; That we may affrm

of the Perfon what was true ofany one Nature, and

now inftances in a Point that implies a Denial to

the Perfon of what was true in one Nature* This is

juft contrary to his Rule ; for there is a vafl: dif-

fereece between affirming and denying in this

cafe: and for the fame reafon that I can affirm a

thing of the Perfon that refpeds one Nature, for

that very reafon I cannot deny the fame thing

of that Perfon, becaufe to deny, is to fay, I can-

not affirm it ; and if I can affirm that Jefus Chrift

knew that Day, then I cannot deny it without

fliameful Contradidions. Befides, if I may, ia

abfolute Terms, deny of the Perfon what he is

ia one Nature, I doubt this would warrant Mea
to
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to fay, in abfolute Terms, that Jefus Chrift is

not Godj nor better than a Creature, becaufe in

one Kature 'tis certain he is no more. So that

i^this Shift won't do after all.

Now if it appear, that the Son of God knew not

all that the Father knew, then where is his infi-

nite Omnifcience ? And if after all the large Ex-
preflions of his knowing all things^ and fearching the

Heart-, &c. it yet be found, that he has but a li-

mited Knowledge, then 1 doubt all other Perfec-

tions afcrib'd to him in Scripture, will alfo be

fufpefted to be in a limited Senfe j lince nothing

is more largely afcrib'd to him than Knowledge :

and if there be no Infinite Knowledge, &c. how
is there an infinite Divine Nature ?

'

i muft not give over, without obferving what
the Dodtor fays at the end of this Argument j

1/Jz-. That now the Lamb.^ whole Chrifl^ not as God ?• 205.

only., but as Man^ ofens the Seals^ and difcovers all

thofe fccret Counfels of God., with all the Variety of
Events to the end of the World. Again, fays he,

his Human Nature is perfeBed with the Knowledge of
all the Divine Myfieries ofGrace and Providence., &c.
Now I ask the Dodor, if this do not afcribe as

much Knowledge to the Man Chrift., as the Vni-
tarians 0\!\i{\ovl1. And iffo, with what face could

he reprefent them for fuch ridiculous Monfters,

in giving Divine Attributes to a Creature, when
they fay no more than the Dodor here does ?

Why did he cenfure it as a piece of myfierious P. 6.

Nonfenfe in them to pray to one who cannot hear

us, nor know what we pray for, unlefs God re-

veal it to him ? Surely if his Human Nature
know all the Counfels of God relating to the Go'
vernment., Infiru6lion and Support of the Church

f

and all the Variety of Events to the World^s end., and
be inftruBed in all the Secrets of Government '., he

Kiay then very well know our Prayers, elfe he

knows
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knows not all Events : And if the Dodor don't
think the way of his knowing things by Revela-
tion, or other way, to be ridiculoui, I fee not
why it fhould be ridiculous in his Eye, for a

Man to pray to, or truft in him, as one who
knows his Affairs fo well, be it which way it will.

If it be no myfterious Nonfenfe for the Lord Jefus

to govern, as Man, by reveal'd Knowledge ; how
is it Nonfenfe to apply to fuch a Governor, as fo

qualify'd ? Is he a Ruler of the Church by his

Knowledge reveal'd to him, and may not a Sub-

je5t of his trult in him, or pray to him on that

ground, without myfierious Nonfenfe i' Verily, this

is myfterious Confidence^ or Ignorance !

Thus I have confider'd the Nature of the Sub-

jeBy viz.. JefusChrill, that he is a derived Being 5

and of God Almighty, that he is but one Perfon\

and of the Perfedions of JefusChrilt, that they

are limited. Now it follows, that we muft in-

terpret the Texts ofScripture accordingly, which
indeed fall in as naturally with the Vnitarian

Scheme, as with any, and with lefs Violence

than the Do6:or offers, as appears by his bard

ftrainiiig vdth fo little Succefs,
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A Vindication of the Bijhop of

Glocefter againji Dr. Sher-

lock.

H E Venerable Prelate, whofe Dif-

courfe of the Defcent of the Man Chrifl

Jefus^ the Dodor fo feverely refieds

on, is at leaft the fecond of our
Right Reverend Fathers, who with-

in a ftiort time have been publickly accus'd of
writing Herefy in the Article of the Deity of our

Blejfed Saviour. Alas ! that this Point fhould be

fo dubious, as to be debated among our very

Dignitaries to this day ^ and that our Reverend
Fathers and Dodors can come no nearer in Agree-
ment here than Herefy and Truth

!

'Tis not long fince the Reverend Dean pro-
claim'd all thofe guilty of Herefy and Nonfenfe,

who believe not a Trinity of three difUntl Infinite vindi'c.

Minds ^ndSubftances^ each of them a God: which Tnn.

other Reverend Dodors fay is Taganifm^ and/'* 9^, 99.

much worfe than Socinianifm. And tho that
Opinion was cenfur'd as Heretical at Oxford^
yet the Dodor thinks he can find Divines enouglj

to do the like by the Opinion of his Conderaners.

Now again he charges a Reverend Father^s

Book, with alTerting what may fiake the Founda'^-n9*

J*I tions
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Horn of all Religion^ as well as ofChrlfiianity\ and
with advancing an JHypothefis that overthrow^ the

whole DoHrine of our Salvation^ and all our H&peii

of Immortality by the Incarnaticn and Death of Jeful^

P. 273. Chrifir and yet Corrupts not the Chriftian Faith^^

more than it does the Chrifiian Worjldip. And tC>j

render thefe Reproaches the more cutting, he
tells us what an old Friendfliip and particular Re-

^' 2+5' fped he has fpr the Bifhop, which reftninM hinai

from fome Repytrh that elfe the Subjcd might
bear. So that thefe are reprefented as the molt
fivourable Remarks a Mind full of Refped. for

the Author could in Jufticc make upon his Book.
How far Refped moderated the Dean^ I {hall

not pretend to determine ^ but I find his Aggra-
vations are far beyond his Proofs.

The Sum of the matter I take to be this: 'Tis

a great Objedion of fome againft the common
Dodtrine of the Trinitarians^ that 'tis inconllftent

with the Scripture-Account of Chrij^h Humilia-i
tion. The Gofpel magnifies his Love to us in this

matter as molt tranfcendent, not only for the

SuiTerings he underwent, but alfo on account of
the great Benefits and Glory which he laid alide

2 Cor. 8. in order thereto. He emptied himfelf ', and bein^
9' rich, he became poor. Hereupon they inquire, how

any Man can rationally account for thefe things

according to the common Notion of the Perfon

of Chrilt ? viz.. That only his Divine Nature was
before his Conception in the blefled Virgin, and,,,

that thsn the whole Human Nature, Soul and-

Body, began to be.
'

,

Now, fays the Ajian, perhaps, how could the.

Lord Jefus by this Account, of rich become poor^)

John 16. ^^ empty himfelf, or come down from Heaven^ andy
28. that by fuch a Defccnt as anfwers to his local

j

Epli.4.9. Afcenfion ? His Divine Nature could not de-

fccud, could not be ftript of any uncreated Glo-vj
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ry, for God ,cannot fuffer piminution ^ he cannot

deny himfelf^ being iinmutably perfciS. And the

Human JSaturc could not be made poqr, that

never had .beqn richer, being born ia^t'overty, in

a Manger ', nor could it empty itfelf of. Glory it

never had. And if nothing was parted. with up-
on our Lord's coming into the World, upqn
what grpund do we extol the Love of our Blefled

Lord in coming from.Heaven, and paifting with
his Glory, and emptying himfelf to become
Man, c^c.

?

Nay, how could .be poHibly come dojvn from
i/(f^z/f» anCwerably to his local Afcent, to which
'tisoppos'd fo often ? I find the DilBculty rather
increased than remov'd by fome that handle this

Subjed : among the reft, a very ingenious Per-

fon (tho a very four Writer in thefe Qontrover-
iies, and therefore ought to have been mere, w,a-

ry) feems horribly confounded ^ 1 mean, Dr. South,

(with whom the common Writers agree) who,
in his 3d Volume of Sermons treats of thisSub-
jed.

Speaking of Chrifl's coming into the World,
he fays. That it it impojfihle far his Divine Ndiurc-^^ -^<<^

to come, becaufe Comi^jg is a Motion from the place ''

where one is^ to a place in rohich he was net before *,

whereas Infinity (the Property pf the Divine Na-
ture) implies a Prefence to all PUces. \J\Iq\\ then,

one would think if Jefus Ghrilt came down at all,

it muft be in his Human Nature, for he has no
other left to come. No, fays he. That which did P. 370.

not exifi before it was in the World^ cannot pojfibly

he [aid to come into the World, any more than the'

Fruit that grows on the Tree, can be faid to come to

the Tree; which would fuppofe it were fome-
whereelfe before. So then neither did the Hu-
man Nature come down, for he confelVes it did p. 317.
not exift before the Conception in the Virgin.

N 2 But
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But what way then did he come down from
Heaven ? The Socinian Senfe of coming forth from
God by virtue of his CommifTion, is ridicul'd as

forced, Befides, then we fhould lofe all thofe

Texts, from whence Chrilt's Pre-exiftence was
wont to be provM ^ and this would anger Mr.
X>f4«, who fays they are the principal Proofs of

Chrift's Divinity. But what then muft be faid

in the cafe ? Dr. S— h fays, he came not down
in the Divine Nature, nor in the Human, and
gives feeming Reafons for it : and if neither Na-
ture came down, I fee not how he can pretend

it of the whole Perfon. For tho we are fome-
times told by the Dean and others, that by vir-

tue of the perfonal Union, what belongs to one
Nature only, may be attributed to the Perfon

;

yet I never can believe fuch a Communication of
Properties, as that what belongs to neither Na-
ture fhould be attributed to the Perfon. This is

a dark State of the Cafe

!

But I muft not forget to do this Ingenious

Do<aor this Juftice, that between thofe Pages

which contain thefe harfh inconfiftent Matters,

be has very conveniently placed a needful Cau-
tion, 'viz,' that this Doftrine, /. e. of the perfonal

Union of two Natures in Jefus Chrift, brings

both ends of the CcmtradiEiion together, and fo he

is fafe ', and no doubt with that fine knack he

may explain any Myftery in the World, and

need not fear to undertake Tranfubfiantiation,

Bat if this be the real cafe, that 1 muft re-

concile Contradidions, before I can have any

rational account of the Love of Jefus Chrift in

coming down into this World, I think Chrifti-

anity will not gain much Credit by fuch Expli-

cations and Solutions, any more than by fuch

Afiertions as that remarkable one, p. 3i(5. (in

which no doubt the Sociniam will cordially join

with
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v?ith himj viz.. that his Faith, in relation to the

Perfon of Jefus Chrifl", is fuch, That^ as he lays,

were it not to be adord as a Myfiery^ it would be

exploded as a ContradiBion. A fioe Iflue of the
Controverfy !

The Arian thinks he gi\^es a more intelligible

and rational Account of the matter by bis Prin-

ciples : That Jefus Chrifi did truly leave his for-

mer created Glory, and came down to live in

Poverty on Earth j and that herein was great

Love, becaufe it was a very fenfible and evident

Lofs and Humiliation. And this gives a plain

Account of his leaving Heaven and his Father's

Throne^ and the like : which are Phrafes conti-

nually in the Mouths and Writings of our Di-
vines ; but with what Senfe, according to the

common Principles, appears not yet.

Kow, 1 fuppofe, his Lordlhip thought to give

us fome Eafe in thefe Matters, by another Account
of Chrifih Humiliation and Defcent, that might
more clearly anfwer to the Scripture, and raife

a nobler Idea of his Love to Men, than the com-
mon diminutive one j which fwells high in Words,
but being examin'd into, feems to dwindle into

little or nothing of real felf-em^tying Love. This
might be his Lordjhifs Delign, and the Occafion of
his Difcourfe.

Next, let us fee what Reafon the Dean had to

quarrel with it, or how he has mended the mat-
ter by his new Scheme or Fancy.

The Bifhop aflerts the Pre-exillence of Chrill's

Human Spirit^ which he fuppofes was firfl; in

Heaven, and left it and its Glory there for a

while, to live in a Body on this Earth -, and fome
Texts at their firft and molt obvious View do
certainly favour fuch a Pre-exiftence, if no fubtle

Strain be ufed to evade it; as John 3. 13. The
Son ofMan was in Heaven. Why fliouldhe name

M 3 ii^e
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the Perfon by tlie Title from his Human Nature,

if he intended to fpeak of what belonged to a Di-

vine Nature, which perhaps none to whom he

fpakc knew any thing of? So John 17. 5, Give

me the Glory J had with thee before the World was.

Nor had the Dean any reafon to quarrel with

the Bifhop for rendring cav'iv t^ v^^^ who was

in Heaven^ rather than is in Heaven j for as this

leaves no Difficulty in the Senfe, fo 'tis agreeable

to the Scripture-Ufe of the Word. Is it not

neceflarily fo render'd, John $>. 25. I was hlind^

hut now fee ? aV, not am fo. Does not Bez.a him-
felf turn it, Ovi erat^ who was in Heaven f But

'32- forfooth, 'This is no great Myflery^ fays the

Doctor ^ as if we muft have nothing of Senfe

aid rational Notions in Scripture, but My-
It cries. And becaufe he would not lofe one of

the number of his Texts in his common places for

the Beity of Jefus Chrift, therefore right or

wrong the Dodtor will be for the other Senfe,

and hopes by ftanding ftifBy for it, he may do
f^me Service to fuch as mind the Number of

Texts more than their Force. But it is well

known the Scciniars would not yield the VoBor^s

reading, if the Bifhop had i and what had it

fignify'd to argue from a reading of the Text,
which could not be prov'd to be certainly true?

Thus he finds fault with reading another Text,

John 8. 58. Before Abraham was^ 1 wot \ and is

fo warm as to pretend that ly^ h(u muft needs be

/ am, and that J am muft be the peculiar Name
of Jehovah, This he preftes fo far as to fay,

239- that to change / am for Iwas^ is certainly to part

with the mcfi exprefs Proof ofour Saviour^s Vivinity,

1 am amaz'd that a great Dignitary fhould tell

the World, That this is the moft exprefs Proofhe
has for Chrift's Divinity, viz.. that he fpeaks

thus of himfelf, IaWj which js the ready way
to
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to expofe a Caufe by catching at Shadows in-

ftead of folid Arguments. Would it proye

the blind Man to be the / am^ bccaufe he fays

the fame Words, 5^o^« 9. 9. lam he? And is it

not ufed for the Preterperfeft Tenfe, I have beefi,

John 14.9? And is the befl; Argument for Chrift's

Divinity gone with this flender Proof? This

ftraining for Arguments never betters a Caufe,

nor does fair receding from an abufed or doubt-

ful Text weaken it. 60 that the Bifhop has done
no fuch harm to the Caufe in thefe things as the

Dodor himfelf.

The Bifhop indeed has given up fome Texts
that ufed to be alledg'd for Chrift's Deity, by

proving his Pre-exiftence, and thefe the Dodor
calls mofi of the principal Proofs. But what would Ibid,

thofe Texts avail againft the Brians^ who own a

Pre-exiftence (which is all that fuch Texts prove)

and yet deny his Deity ? Let the Dodor fhew,

that they prove a Pre-exiftence of a Divine Na-
ture^ elfe they are not the principal^ nor any
fort of Proofs to the purpofe. This Ihould have

been the Dodor's work, if he had done any thing

to the purpofe? the reft is but Clamour, to fay

they are good Proofs, when others deny it, whe-
ther the Bilhop had given them up or not. The
Dodor only fhews, they may be confiftent with

a Divine Kature pre-exifting, and fo they may
be with the want of it, or with another pre-

exifting Nature for ought he fhews.

Next, he runs into Clamour aL';ainft the Bi-

(ho^''s Nefiorianifmy but how does he make it out ?

Tho it be the Sum of all his Charge and Re-
proaches, yet his Lordfhip never faid, the Human
Soul was a Perfon of it felf, without the Lo^os

(whatever another accufed Prelate has fuggefccd)

but that the Logos is perfonally united to the Human
Souly and by it to the Body. And where is the

N 4 ^'fi°-
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Nefiorianifm oi this? Why, fays the Dodor^ hfi

\ 241. always fpeaks in the Language of a perfonal Diftinc*

tion •, for this he inftances in his calling him the

Manjefusy and attributing fo much to the Man
Jefia^ calling him Lord and Saviour^ but never cal-

ling him the Eternal Word^ &c.

But does the not calling Jefus Eternal Word
amount to a Denial that he is fo? Or, does his

calling him Man Chrifi deny him to be a Divine

Ferfon ? Or does he fay more of, or attribute

niore to the Man Chrifi^ than theApoftle? One
Jl'fediator, the Man Chrifi^ 1 Tim. 2. 5. And, God
Jl}tdl judge the World by the Man Chrijl Jefus^ Ads
17. 31. Either ithe Apoftle does hereby exclude

the Word from being our Saviour and Mediator,

when he attributes fuch things to the Man
p» 232. Chrifl-^ or elfe the Bifhop does not exclude him

in faying the fame. Nay, does not the Doftor

himfelf fay, that the Title of Son of Man mvfi

fignify the Eternal Word made Man^ and notes

the whole Perfon? And why then may not

the Bifhop call "^efm the Man^ and fpeak of the

Aierit of the Man Jefus^ and call the Man Savio-ur^

and yet be allow*d to mean the fame, viz,, the

Eternal Word made Man? efpecially when he had

aderted the Perfonal Union of the Man to the

Word: So that there could be no Perfon (with

him) but the Word united to the Man, and the

Man could be no Perfon, if the one Perfon confift

of the two Natures. Where did Nefiorius allow

any Perfonal Union, as the Bifhop ? The making
the Human Soul a Perfon as united to the Word,
is far from making it another Perfon of it felf,

as the Dean poorly argues. May not the Man
fay /, and the Word fay /, and yet it be the fame
Perfon, according to the DoQor\ Notion of the

Union ? Again, does it follow, that becaufe the

Word is only incarnate in the Incarnatioa of the
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pre-exiftent Soul, that it is not incarnate at all ?

yet fo weakly he argues.

And what a ridiculous Remark is that, tho
odious enough ! where he fays. The only difference

between the Arians and the Bifiiop is this^ that they

cwn no Wordy or Son of God, but this excellent Crea'

ture, and the BiJl}op unites this Creature to the Eter-

nal Word: That is, the Bifhop only differs from
them in what was deem'd their Error. A fad

Charge ! juft as if I fhould fay, the only difference

between the 2)of?or and the Socinians in this Point,

is, that they hold no other Son of God, but the

anointed Man Jefus Chrilt ^ and the DoBor
unites this Man perfonally to the fecond Perfon

of the Trinity. What would a captious Mind
have \

I confefs he gives a wonderful Argument a-

gainft Nefiorianifm, that will charm any Manjwho
is fond of Jargon, This Neftorian Vnion, fays he,

is not the Vnion of the Human Nature to the Eternal

Word. He reckons if the Man Chrift be a Perfon,

he can be but a fingle Verfon \ but if it be Human
Naturey that is, nofubfiftentPerfonofitfelf^ that is

united to the Word, then it will be Human Nature
in general will die and fuffer^ and be redeemed^ i. e.

the Nature of all Mankind \ whereas^ if the Man
Chrifi was a fingle Human Perfon-^ only that parti-

cular Man might be redeemed, but not Human Na-
turcy or all Mankind, This I give as the Sum of
what he fays.

One would have thought any Man of Senfe
fliould have been afliam'd to meddle with the
imaginary Notion of Vniverfal Human Nature^
fince fo great a Man as the Bifhop of Worcefier
was gravel'd with it in his Debate with Mr. Locke,

Would there have been lefs of Human Nature
in our Lord for being a Perfon, as every Maa
slfe in the World is, and ever was ? Had Jefus

Chrift
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Chrifi any more than his own particular Human
EfTence, as every Man has his own particular,

like indeed to others, but not theirs at all ? Did
every Man's Human Kature die when Jefus

Chri/t died? Or why might not his Human Per*

fan have been every Man's Perfon, as well as his

Nature every Man's Nature ? For my Nature is

as particular as my Perfon. There is no fuch

thing in the World as Vniverfd Human Nature^

abftrad from Particulars, 'tis but an abftradted

Notion *, all Human Nature is in Particulars. I

conceive Chrift's Human Nature was not the

Doctor's, nor is the Dodor's Nature which he

has here perfonally united to the Divine Logos

in Heaven, Some Human Nature is to be damn-
ed^ I hope Chrift's Nature is not to be fo. What
Trifles does he put upon the World !

Belides, then Chrift could not die infiead of all^

or any of Mankind, if he was all Human Nature
or Mankind : but then it follows, that Human
Nature dy'd and aton'd for it felf, without a

Subltitute: and why Ihould Human Nature pe-

rifh at all, if all Human Nature has made ample
Atonement ?

Thefe are terrible Arguments againft Neftori'

anifm •, and unlefs the Dodor's Human Nature
be all Human Nature too, I believe few of that

Nature will be of his mind. What ftrange

Notions are thefe to ferve an Hypothefs ! Men
may talk big, and lay their Salvation on what
odd Notions they will, but this never moves
a wife Man to imitate their Ravings. But I'll

fay no more of this, becaufe I hear his Lordjhlp

intends to vindicate himfelf from a Charge of
Herefy.

Let us then go on, to fee whether the DoBor
has at all mended the matter, or given a better

account of the Son's coming down-^ and emptying

himfelf.)
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himfelfj fo as to take off the abovefaid Objc(flioa

of the Arians. For Anfwer to this, he owns,

that ^tis a Myftery to him., how an Infinite Being

that fills all places can he [aid locally to afcend or

defcend. Bat yet for all the Text fpeaks it, he

will venture to affirm, th^it properly it cannot he

(where by the way obferve, that what he calls

a great Myfl^ery in one place, he fays is a thing

that properly cannot he in another j there is his

Explication of a Myftery) but then how does

the Son of God defcend, if not the Divine nor

the Human Nature can come down properly ?

To this he fays, When the Eternal Word^ who

appeared in a vifible Glory in Heaven before the

Foundation of the Worlds came down^ he put off'for

a time his vtfihle Glory in Heaven^ ami left his Fa-^

therms Throne^ and made his ferfonal Appearance on

Earths He put off^ not the effential Glory of
his Nature^ hut the vifible Manifeflation of his per'

fonal Glory in Heaven, His Riches were the eternal

Glory he was poffefs'd of in Heaven^ and therefore

his becoming poor^ was his putting off"the vifible Glory

of the Son ofGod^ 5cc. Now when the Eternal

Word tranflated his perfonal Prefence from Heaven
to Earthy he might properly be [aid to defcend from
Heaven,
Thus, befides the eflential Glory of the Divine

Nature, he aflerts a perfonal vifble eternal Glory^

and Manifeftation before the World wasj and thaC

not by way of poflible Suppofition, but with pe-

remptory AlTertion, as if he perfonally had feen

it. This is no prefumptuous prying, I warrant
you, into hidden Myfteries, as long as 'tis done on
his own fide ! but as the Hypothecs is as precarious

wholly as that of Socinus about the Tranflation

of Jefiii to Heaven before his publick Miniftry

(for John 3. 13. is as good a Proof for his pur-

pofe as John 17. 5. is for the Doffor's', I mean,
for
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for 'Proof of a vi/ible eternal Glory of a Divine

Infinite Perfon) fo 'tis weak and abfurd on many
accounts. For,

I. Was that vifible Glory a Creature, or uncre-

ated Glory ? 'Tis hard to fuppofe he takes it

for uncreated, fince 'twas neither eflential, nor

necefTary to the Divine Nature, for he grants it

might be put off : and he makes it a finite or

limited thing, that may be confin'd to a place,

and tranflated from one place to another. Sure

God cannot lay by any vncreated Excellency ,

or can any finite, vifible, fenfible Objedl be un-

created ? if fo, then to prove the Lord ^e[us an

uncreated Being, would not prove him to be Infi-

nite, or of the Nature of God, becaufe fome-

thing not crated would be finite and vifible. I

will fuppofe then that there is no uncreated Be-

ing but God \ and that what is vifible, finite, and

mutable, is not God ^ and confequently that the

Dodor will not fuppofe this limited unconflant

Glory to be uncreated.

Why then it mult be a Creature-Glory : But
was there any Creature before the World was ?

Kay, fince he calls it eternal Glory, will he aflTerfi

an eternal Creature ? This will give up a ftronger

Proof for Chrift's Divinity^ than any the Bifhop

has given us, viz^. from his Eternity : for when
liis Eternity is prov'd, what avails it in Proof
of his Deity, if there be eternal Creatures ?

2- 1 ask. Was this Glory perfonally united to

the Eternal Word, or not ? If not, it was none of

his Perfon. Then, as the Bo^or argues againft*

the Ncjlorian Vnion, or the Human Perfon not
united to the Word, it follows, that 'twas not

"Jefus, or the Eternal Word that came down, not

Jefus that afcended again where he was before,

but another Being, a Creature ; and then his own
Conclufion is, The Foundation of our Boi^e is lofl.

For
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For 'tis the Union of the two Natures in one

Perfon, that he makes to be the only Ground of

afcribing to the terfon what belongs to either 2. 266.

Nature ; as I could not afciibe to the Man^ what

belongs to the Body, if the Body was not in ptr-

fonal Union to the Soul. So that his vifible Glory

is no more the Eternal Word, than the Nefiori-

an^s Man is, if it be not in perfonal Union with it.

But if it was perfonally united to the Word,
then it follows, that the Eternal Word was ia

perfonal Union with a Creature from Eternity,

and long before he was Man j and that the Word
was made Light or Glory before he was made

Flefl) : and fo there will be two perfonal Unions
and three Natures in one Perfon ^ two Creatures,

viz,, vifible Glory and Flefh, afld a Divine Nature.

Who will not fay that the Dean has far out-

done the Bifhop ?

3. I ask, how, or upon what occallon fliould

there be fuch a vifibU Eternal Glory and Manifef-
tation^ when there were none to make this Ma-
nifeftation unto, and to fee this vifible Glory ?

It was, 1 hope, no Manifeftation to God, or the

Divine Nature ^ God knew his own eflential

Glory without a Manifeftation, and the Dean
will at lealt allow the three Divine Perfons to

know their own perfonal Excellencies by a mutual

Confcioufnefs : fo that this vifible Glory feems of
no ufe to them, and yet there were no others
from Eternity that the Dean tells us of to fee this

vifible Glory, or to receive this Manifeftation ^

therefore there is no reafon to fuppofe fuch an
unneceffary thing.

4. How could Jefus Chrift put off this vifible

Glory for a time, fo that he fhould not appear
in it, as he did before the World was ? Was this

Glory utterly extinguilh'd and annihilated, or
did it vanifh and difperfe into Obfcurity ? This

in-
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indeed will fliew it to have been a created Glory j

but wbat ground is there to aflert this, and to
fuppofe a new one to be created when our Lord
afcended? And how then was it eternal? or did

it only move by Tranjlation from place to place ?

Then it will follow, that Jefus Chrift had not

fut it off^ nor emptied himfelf of the rich Mani-
fellation he had before the World was, becaufe

wherever this vifible Glory fettled, it was mani-

i
feft to as many as it had been formerly manifeft^

i ed to before the World was^ that is, to the three

Divine Perfons : and if it could not be hid from
thefe, then he made the fame glorious Appeart-

ance ftill that he had done from Eternity, and
fo need not have faid, Give me the Glory J had
with theey but the Glory which J have now with
thee, and never parted with.

Or did it 'return to Heaven again after fuch a
tranfient Appearance as at the Transfiguration ?

If it return'd, then Jefus Chrift had as truly af"

cended before his Death as he had ever defcend-

ed, viz.. hy a Tranflation of this perfonal Glory j

and if it dwelt on Earth, being vifible, it had beea
openly feen where he went, and it had not been

liis Humiliation neither, but his Riches and
Grandure, to have fo come down in Pomp.

Nay, I doubt the Doctor muft afcribe the like

Defcent and Humiliation to God the Father -, for

P. 23a he fays, that God tranjlated his perfonal Prefence

from Heaven to Earthy when he defcended on the,

M-ounty and he rernovd it again \ and that when he

does foy he may he faid to afcend and defcend in re"

fpeB of us : and he makes this an iUuftration of
the Defcent of the Eternal Word.

Then we have, it feems, the Fatherh Defcent

and Afcent as well as the Son^s : and if it was a

leaving the Father^s Throne in the Son, Z^did. putting

off his Glory and Riches, when he thus came
down j
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down ^ then I doubt not we malt account the

like to be his patting ofTWGlory too: and thea

there will be the Humiliation of God th Father

as great as of the Son, according to the Dodor*s

Kjtion. And will not the like follow in relation

to the Holy Spirit, that once defcended in his

vifible Glory on the Day of Tentecofi > And fo Acts 2.

after this rate all three will have come down
and been humbled for us. .

Wha'L a "^QQX [earny narrow Greed is the Atha*

nafuin^ if it wants all thefe Articles ? If the E)oc-

tor had but the mending of it in the points of
tjie TrmV^and Incarnation, according to hispre-

fent Hypoi'hcfi, vihat a noble fpacious thing might
he make of it ?

I am ferioufiy alham'd to fee fuch raw Notions
from an ingenious Dignitary of the Church, urged
with fo much Pofitivenefsand fevere R.eiicdions

on others, not fparing his Reverend Father, This
tempts one to ufe more Freedom in the cafe

than one might otherwife be difpofed to.

And after all, allowing this wild fanciful Hy-
pothefis to be good, how has he mended the mat-
ter ? Or, has he not run into tl.ey^w^ Faults in.

the main which he fo hardly cenfores in the Bi-

Ihop ? He is for a pre-exifient Creature too to come
down from Hvaven for us^ as well as the Biihop ;

and the Eternal Word no otherwife comes down,
according to the Dean, than in the Defcent of
the vifible Glory. And he fays as little of a p«r-

fonal Vnioti of this pre-exiftent Creature to the
Eternal Word^ as the Biihop, nay much lefs^only

the Bifhop makes his pre-exiftent Creature to be a
rational Agent : And if the Doftor's vifible Glo-
ry be but fuppofed rational (which would not
render it lefs noble) then they come much to

one and the fame thing. At leaft, where was
the need of all this Fiercenefs and Noife, where

no
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no more is done tofet matters in a better light?

So that ftill it will be inquir'd, how will the

Vean folve the Arian's Objeftion abovefaid, with-

out fuch or the like ConcefTions as his Lordfhip

faw a neceflity of making ? And tho the Dean
fays, 'tis by giving away the principal Proofs of
Chrift's Divinity, and thinks he comes too near

the Arlansy &c. yet our Queftion ought to be,

not what Opinions are farthell from the Avians

and Neftorlans ? but what are neareft to the

Truth, and bell explain the great Love of the

Holy Jefui in the Gofpel ? and whether the

Dodor's Notion of a bright Appearance, or vlfihle

Gloryh removing from one place to another, be

fuch a mighty matter as to fill up the Emphajts

of fuch Texts, he became paor, and emptied him-
felf ? A Prince may lay by his Robesy and be never
the poorer, or emptier j if he don't lofe withal

fome real Authority, or fome of his Dominions,
he endures no very grievous Change by not al-

ways wearing his glittering Crown.
In fhort, I don't find that the Doctor has added

any Clearnefs to the Scripture-Proofs of our Savl'

our*s Godhead^ by his Examination of the Bifliop's

Difcourfe, but rather confounded the bufinefs of
the Incarnation, as if he was refolv'd upon that

fcore at lealt to fhake hands once with his Bro-
ther Dr. South \ for they both^ by unintelligible Ex-
plications, ha re expos'd the Caufe to the Arlansy

and made fport for Infideh *, who, God knows,
need no more Stumbling-blocks in their way :

and happy were it they would believe the naked

Gofpel of Truth, without regarding the diftrad-

ing Explications of fubtle Dodors, who have

more Curiollty than folid Judgment, and are

not near fo impartial in fearching after Truths
themfelves, as they are forward to caft the Re-

proach of Error upon others.

^ RE-
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Remarks on Mr. Charles Lef-

lieV Firji Dialogue ^ <Scc

SIR,
p W H O am a true Scriptural Trini-

I
tarian, am far from rejeding, as a

l\
Contradidion, any Doctrine that

?| bears the genuine Stamp of Divine
:t Revelation, merely becaufe it has

fome Difficulties attending it which Icannot folve,

or becaufe I cannot frame an adequate Notion of

it ', nay, I firmly believe there is no Contradic-

tion in the Scripture-Account of the Holy Tri-

nity, to the Divine Vtiity : But yet I muft freely

tell you, that I am no way alTifted to anfwer the

common Objections of that kind, from what you
offer towards clearing the vulgar Notions of a

Trinity, from fome Mens Imputation of Contra-
didion and Inconfiftency.

There may be Contradidion enough in the

common Explications of that Dodrine, for ought
you have faid in the Matter. Nor have I ever

met with lefs rational Satisfadion in the Point,

than in your late uncharitable Dialogue. Iffuch
poor Philofophy, fuch (hallow Reafoning, and
fuch grofs Divinity, muft baffle the SoQinians ^ I

O 2 confefs
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confefs tbey ought to be tbe lalt who pretend to

the Gharader oi Me» of Reafon.

To tkeir Charge of a Con tradition upon the

E-xplication of the Trinity, you offer thefe things

in your Defence,

p. 7. I. Say you, T\\2itmay not he a Contradiction in

cNe Nature^ which is fo in another. But here you
greatly err ^ for a Contradidion always confifts

of twd inconfiftent Parts or Terms *, and wherever
thole two Terms are united in any Propolition,

'tis always a Contradidion, let it be apply'd to

what Kature ycu will. Indeed there may be

fomething attributed to one Nature, where there

is nothing inconfiftent or contradiftory to it^

while, if attributed to another, it might meet
with fomething inconfiftent, whence a Contra-
didtion will arife in the one and not the other

:

but as one of the Terms alone is not the Contra-
didion in any cafe, fo where both the Parts are

join'd (which is the Contradidion) 'tis always a

Contradidion, and of the fame fize, in any Ka-
ture. I fhould indeed fuppofe you might mean
thus, were it not for thofe ridiculous Inftances

you bring for the llluftration of your Meaning
j

t. 8, 9. where you intimate, that tho 'tis a Contradic-
tion, for our Legs to move two Yards as [con as one

j

yet 'tis none for the Eyes to reach a Star as foon as

the top of a Chimney ^ or for the Thoughts to go to,

Rome^ as foon as the next Street : and gravely con-

clude, Thus you fee that what is a ContradiBion to

Legs, is none to Eyes nor to Thought ^ and oft fpeak

cf the Amotion cf Sight and Thought : adding, that

all the Phiiofophy in the World cannot reconcile

its goi?'g two Yards as foon as one, from downright

Contradi8iion, (for fo you exprefs itJ. But are you
indeed fo very weak as to think you move all the

way to Rome, and are got thither as foon as you

think of it ? No, Sir, whatever hafte you may;

b£
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be in thither, you go no fafter than your Legs

can carry you. And fliould you challenge all the

Philofophy in the World, who have fo little as noc

to know, that when you think of Rome^ or any
other Pljce, 'tis only the Idea of it in your Imagi-

nation which you contemplate, and not a Leap
or local Motion of your Thoughts to it? In like

manner, when we fee the Stars, oar Eyes
move not up to them, but their extended Rays
ftrike upon the Eye. I fee you have a Head much
fitter for entertaining and coining Myfterics,

than for explaining or defending 'em. It's a

wonder you did not think rather, that Rotne and

Confiantmople fhift and come into your Head :

and then fince in other cafes a Icfler Veflel cannot

contain a greater, nor a Nutfhel hold an Houfe,
you might wonder how your little Head Hiould

hold fuch great Cities •, and with the fame Philo-

fophy infer, that what is a Contradiclion to Nut-
jluts is none to Heads^ and challenge all Philofo-

phy to reconcile it.

2. You fay. No Contradiilion can he charged in

any Nature we dont underfland : For which reafon

you fay. We mv(t not objech Contradi^ions in the ^' 7*

Jncomfrehenfible Nature of God^ from compariKg it

with our own. I fhould grant this, in an Objed of
which we have no Knowledge at all : but furely

if I have forae, tho a partial Knowledge of the

Infinite God, I may difcern whal iscontradidory
to that little Knowledge of him. Nor is any
thing more ufual or juH, than to deny fuch or

fuch a Doftrine, becaufe incompatible to the Di-
vine Attributes, to his Spirituality, Eternity,

Goodnefs, &c. tho perhaps fome of thefe are not
plainer nor better known than the Divine Unity.
So that one may as well perceive fame things to

be contradictory to the Divine Vnity^ as we do
others to be fo to his Purity, and Spirituali-

O 3 ty,
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tYt&c. for why (hould this Vnltyhc thought the

only obfcure Attribute among Chriftians? And
therefore there is no more Caution due here than

in all other Reafonings from other Divine Per-

feftions known but in part.

Nay, you your felf frankly grant, that we may
perceive fome things to be a Contradiftion when

r. ^' affirm'd of God : for you fay, That 'tis a Contra-

didiontofny^ three Perfons are but onePerfon jand you

are not ignorant (or if you be, you are not moft

fit to write in this Gontroverfy) that the Unita-

rians take this to be the very cafe, viz.. that you

make three Perfons of one Perfon^ whatever you

fay ; for they imagine, that God Almighty, in

the compleat Notion of God, is but one Perfon,

exprefied by fingle perfonal Notes, /, Tioou^ or

He. They fancy you pray to him as one Perfon,

when you addrefs thus, O 'thou Lord, &c. They
don't obferve any to cry, ye hear us^ &c. But

if that be your Meaning, pray conlider if you do
well, by ufing the fingle Pronoun, to give 'em

cccafion to fufpeft, that you take God for one

fingle Perfon, when you may fo eafily amend it,

by faying always, O Te in the Plural. They are

ready to fay, that when you prove the Son or

Spirit to be a Perfon, you do it from fuch per-

fonal Notes as fhew each of 'em to be one He : and
that if under one //«•, Me^ Thouy &:c. (by which
God Almighty is perpetually exprefs'd in Scrip-

ture) three He^s are included, (for inftance, if

the Words, no Gods before me^ mean none before

us three) then how fhall they be fure, that under

the Perfon of Son, or Spirit, tho fpoken of as

one He each, there may not be many Perfons in-

tended by you ? Now you'll do well to fhew, that

God is not one He or Perfon, or that there are not

three Perfons in him in a proper Senfe, fuch as the

proofs fome bring for the three Perfons do mean.
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if they prove any thing. Without this, you did

not well in making fo liberal a Conceffion, viz..

that 'tis a Contradiftion for three Perfons to be

but one Perfon, if you hold both.

3. Yoa advance this odd Paradox, That if

the Doftrine of the Trinity he a Comradi^ion^ it

could not be an Invention •, annexing this ihrewd
Reafon for it, For who could invent a Contradi^iion f P* ^»

As if no Error (which ever implies a Contradic-

tion to fome Truth) can be an Invention : where-
as all Errors are nothing elfe but Inventions ^ and
a Socinian will fay, as you reprefent him, that

you run into thefe Contradii^ions, by miftaking

the holy Text. Whether you do miftake it or
not, or whether you get by the Miftake t,or not,

I meddle not ; but 'tis a fair Account, how 'tis

poflible and eafy for Contradiftions to be invent-
ed : and your faying, you don't miftake the Text,
be it ever fo truly faid, is not to the purpofe,

lince they, believing you do miftake, can fatisfy

themfelves how it might arife, and are no way
tempted to think it better than an Invention,

merely for its feeming to them a Contradidion.

But tho you have faid fo little to the purpole
againft the Objeftion of a Contradidion in the

point i yet, as 1 faid, I argue not upon that head,

and therefore leave it.

To coniider what Notion you'll give of the

Trinity : for indeed till Men know vohat Trinity

in God you mean, 'tis in vain to prove any more
than a Trinity in generJy which is not deny'd.

You offer us feme Parallels and Images to help

ourConceptions, but very inconfifteat ones. One
while 'tis a Trinity like three Faculties of one
Mind, and another while 'tis like a Trinity of
three Men or Minds'^ which two are juft as op-

polite as three Perfons, and one Perfon, which

O 4 yqa
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you fiy is a ContradiG:ion : fo that both cannot be

true Images of the fame thing.

I. You refemble it often by three Faculties

(that is, three Operations) of the one Soul, where

'. 14. yo" ^^Yt ^^^^ Vnderjranding is the Father Faculty \

the Memory is begotten by it^ and the Will proceeds

\ 30. from both. This, you fay, is zn Image of the feveral

PerfoNs of the Deity. Now, tho you are out in

your Account of the Nature and Pedegree of the

Faculties, when you make the Memory another

Faculty, which is but an Ad of the Underftand-

ing, and fo is no Image of a fecond Perfon ; and
when, fuppofing it another eflential Faculty,

you fay, 'tis begotten by the Vnderfianding Fa-

culty^ whereas 'tis only the Exercife of the Me-
mory that the Underftanding can occafion, and
not the Princifle^ which is before any Adt of the

Underftanding: yet when you have pleas'd your

tancy ever fo much, with thefe pretty Jingles ^

this is nothing to the Socifiians^ it only (hews, how
three Operations of a Mind may be in but one
jPerfon, not how three Perfons may be in one

Mind ^ unlefs the divine Perfons are but fo many
Operations or Thoughts. Befides, they will ask

fjch Allegorical Trinitarians (for I aflure you in

this Cafe, you are not charg'd with keeping too

tnuch to the Letter of the Text, as you pretend, but

"B. 2^- too little, in making three fuch diftind Agents,
ss Father, Son, and Spirit, to dwindle into a

thin Figure or l^rofopopccia) whether Arivs, or

Socmvs, or any Vnitarians, ever deny'd fuch a

Trinity ? Were they fuch Fools as not to believe,

Qod knows and loves himfelf? (And can't he do
this without being three Perfons, which is done
by every fingle finite Perfon?) If this be eternal

Generation and Trocejfion, they are for it ; and they

bave been barbaroufly us'd if this was all the

Charge againit 'em 5 which all know they were
clear
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clear of, and that they bcliev'd God has fome-

what anfvveving to our three Faculties.

You pretend. That notwithftanding the Un- p. 17.

likenefs of three Faculties to three Perfons, you

mult yet ufe the term Perfons^ becaufe we mujt rot

alter the Phrafe of Scripture ; and yet the Scrip-

ture has no fuch Phrafe at all as three Perfons

in one God. Your alledgire the Words, the

Image of his Father^s Perfon^ h here impertinent

for proof of three Perfons in God •, it only proves

God the Father to be a Perfon, which none deny :

Tho the WorduTToraff'^ fianify'd, then, 5«^y?^«cf, Heb.ii.i.

not Perfon. You of all ought to give a better

Reafon than this for ufing the Terms, three Per*

fans, of God '-, becaufe (if I miftake not) at the

end of Mr. G''s Deifis M'Wual^ you have faid, that

the Word Perfon^ apply'd to God, is us'd in a

Senfe infinitely different from what it means whea
us'd of Men. Now if it be infinitely different^ 'tis

at the wideft diilance poflTible *, and nothing can

be more uiintly made ufe of than fuch Terms as

exprefs all the Unlikenefs poffible to the thing

intended. 'Tis a ready way to deceive Men, to

ufe Terms that are the farthelt off, of any we can

devife, from expreffing the true Meaning: 'tis

better faying nothing of God, than what begets

corrupt Ideas of him.

Hov/ever, will this fort of Trinity, like to

three Operations of Man's Mind, accord with
the Scripture-Trinity of the Father, Son, and
Spirit ? who have fuch diftind Parts and Agen-
cies aflign'd 'em, as cannot be fo much as (ha-

dow'd out by our three Faculties. You grant

the Father was not incarnate, but the Son. Can
the Underftanding be incarnate, and fent, and
humbled, ^c. and not the Will? Are not the three

Faculties always in the fame Human Mind,
which is incarnate without Divifion ? Do you

teach
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teach us, that the Divine Nature is incarnate,'

without its Underftaading, or Father Faculty ?

No, there mufl; be more Diltindioa than this be-

tween the not-incarnate Father, and the incarnate

Son.

Befides, don't you think the Son of God knows
himfelf, and retains that Knowledge, and loves

himfelf ? And if i^o^ then, according to you, he

is the Perfon knowings and the Perfon knoxvn^ loving

30. and lovd^ as you learnedly diftinguifli. And this

will make three fuch Perfons in each Perfon, by

refleding on himfelf : for this feems to be your
Argument, A Man knows himfelf, ergo he and
himfelf are two Perfons. And at this rate a

a good Wit may allegorize all the Abfurdities of

the Alcoran into fair Meanings, and filence all

your Objedions againft it, tho the vulgar People

be ftill left to their own grofs Conceptions, while.

they take the literal and obvious Meaning : nor

do you build upon fuch a Trinity, like that of

three Faculties \ for you have another Scheme

which fits your Notions better. Therefore,

2. You refemble the Trinity by three human

Perfons in the fame Human Nature -, but then

left the Socinians infer, that three divine Perfons

will in like manner be three Gods, as three hu-

man Perfons are three Men, you will not allow

it to h^fi^ri^lytruetofay-f Two or three Aien^ when
6, fo many human Perfons are fpoken of, but think

there may be many human Perfons in the fame
one Nature. And yet in fhort, you tell the So-

cinian^ That if he would allow that feveral Perfons

might partake of one divine Nature^ as he does allow

they do of one human Nature^ the Difpute was at an

endy as to the Suhftrance of it. But, Sir, the Vni'

tarians do not allow one and the fame Nature to

have many Perfons in it ^ they judge every Man
tra^a particular Nature and Subltance of his own,

in
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ia which none partakes, only that others have

fuch another like Nature to his: they cry, hu-

man Nature in general is a mere Ens Rationis^ a

Kotion of the Mind ariling from the comparing
one Man's Nature with another.

However, if three divine Perfons be like three

human Perfons as to their Unity of Nature •, then

I doubt they will, in confequence hereof, be

deem'd to be three infinite divine Minds^ as three

human Perfons have three finite Minds, let *eni

be ever fo much one in their Nature-, or Kind.

And if three divine Perfons fhould as properly

be accounted three Gods, as three human Per-

fons can (in ftrift Speech) be accounted three

Men, and are as truly three infinite Minds or

Spirits, as three Men are three finite Minds, there

is a fad end of the Difpute indeed. But on the

other hand, if three Men (or human Perfons) in

the fame one fingle Nature or Mind^ be a Contra-

diction, then you give the Unitarians too much
occafion to think the like of your Notions of the

Trinity, by making this Parallel.

Moreover, If God teach us to number Men by
tvpo^ ten^ &"c. and yet in oppofition to fuch Plura-

lity, tells us, there is but one God, or rather thaC

Cod is hut oncy unus, or qs, it warns us that his

Unity is inconfiftent with fuch a Plurality of

Perfons as is in your human Nature. You add, //"p. 17,

we fay^ there is not more than one human Nature^ we
cannot fay^ there is more than one divine Nature^ tho

feveral Verfons partake of it. Now this fhews your
Notion of the Unity, which you facrifice to that

of a Trinity : and upon this Notion of feveral

infinite Minds^ your Scheme is built ', as your Ar-
guments for the eternal Generation of the Son^

and Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft, do manifeft

:

for you tell us, God mult ntt^s generate and pro-

duce other Perfons on thefe accounts,

I. Be-
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.

Becaufe 'tis a PerfeUion in Man to propagate

:

31. We fee Trees faringfrom Trees, Bea/ts, Fijhy Fowl^ and

AIah propagate their Kind \ and jhall God be barren ?

fay yoa, and hook in a figurative Text, Ifa, 66. 9.

according to the vulgar Tranflation, to back you \

and truly you wanted a better Authority for fuch

a Paradox. For you ought to know, that Man's
Propagation is fo far from being an abfolute Per-

fedion, that 'tis founded in his Infirmity ^ he

need not be multiply'd, but for want of others

to fucceed him when dead, or to aid and aHifl:

him while living. And as Angels, who are more
perfect, do not propagate, I fuppofe^ fo neither

will Men, when they come to a more perfedt

State: this will ceafe with their prefent Imper-

feftions. It fcems then the nearer to God, the

lefs there is of r^if Propagation.

But why mufl: God be barren, for not propa-
gating ? Are not Angels and Men his Offspring; ?

and he the Father of the whole Creation? Would
you have the Almighty propagate as thick as the

Trees? I doubt you 11 think him elfe, to be

comparatively barren. The Reafon you give for

not multiplying Perfons and Productions, or Com-
munications in God, tviz. Ifit be infinite, it can be

no more than one ', and to infinite ProduEtions nothing

Can be added ', but human Productions may be repeat'

ed, becaufe finite'} fliould be confider'd, as it

feems to lie againft any infinite Produdlion in him
at all. For it may be objeded, that rainy infi-

nite Produdions are no more abfurd than many
infinite Perfons ; and that if infinite Perfon may
be repeated, and can have an Addition, why not

other Infinites ?

2. Becaufe God would be fiinted inhis Happinefs^

if there were not a Perfon (you muft mean another-

Perfon) to communicate all his Thoughts to ', and this

niult be an infinite Perfon, for, lay you, nothing

but
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hut infinite can contain infinite. See more to this

purpofe, p. 32. And a little before, you argue

for your Point, from Man's want of feme to con-

vcrfe with ^ elfe his Lite is a Burden, fay you.

Who would he content to live, if there was never a

Afan in the World but himfelf ? Such a folitary

indigent Being you fuppofe the great 'Jehovah to

be, that without Company he cannot be happy.
What a bafe ignoble Notion is this of that perfed
Being ? as if infinite Wifdora and all Perfedioa
could want any thing more ! and can't be happy,

unlefs it be multiply'd into two Minds. Thus
you make him barren indeed, while you talk of
the divine Fecundity *, and tempt the Vnitarians

to think, that three fuch Perfons as you would
make 'em, are not fo great as their One, Self-

fvffcient. Eternal Mind.

By thefe things you difcover your Mind pliinly,

that you are for three infinite Mmds or Spirits j

and that by the divine Generation of a Son, yoa
don't mean only his Self- Reflexion, but a Produc-
tion of another infinite Mind : for otherwife yoa
talk inconfiftently^ nor is there any fhadow of
Refemblance between Man and God in th^ cafe

which you argue upon. For you can't mean,
that Man is folitary and miferable for want of
converfing with his own Mind, but for want of
another Man to difcourfe with : and accordingly

muft mean, that God could not be happy neither,

without another infinite^/W. Nor does any deny
him to contemplate himfelf, that you need argue
for that againft the Socinians', fo that your Mean-
ing is plain. You do well to have two Schemes
in readinefs, one a Trinity of Faculties, which
ferves to explain the Unity -, the other of three

Minds (each with thofe three Faculties) which
makes out a fufficient Trinity. This Utter you
and others make ufe of when you explain the

hear"
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Incarnation j becaufe 'tis hard fhewing the Son^'f

Nature or Mind to be incarnate, and not the Fa-

ther's, if it be the fame particular individual

Mind that is both Father and Son-, tiie former is

us'd in explaining the Trinity in general, and in

Theji. Now if thefe two happen to be inconfif-

ftent taken together, you cannot help that, be-

caufe to be three Minds and yet but one, is hard

to reconcile.

In my mind you needed not to infifl: on the

Authority of the Heathenifli Philofophers about
the divine F<icundity, and a Trinity in God ^ fince

your Adverfaries have been fo willing to own
you to be Pa^anijh enough in your Notions. And
as you own there is fome Corruption in the Pagan
Notions of thefe Matters, fo they imagine there

is more than you apprehend. Vid. PUtonifm k»-

'veiCd.

Let me only remark one thing moxt^viTi. That
when you illuftrate the Union of the Divine Na-
ture to the Human in Jefus Chrifi, by the Union
of Man's Soul to his Body, p. 51. you don't ac-

count well for the Communication of the Proper-

ties of the two Natures. You (tho contrary to

the Alexandrian and belt Copies) read that Text,
jlSis 10. 28. of Cod's Bloody and think what
was done in the Man, may be faid as truly

of the united God; as Man is faid to eat, &c.

when it belongs only to the Body. Whereas in this

lafi Speech the Properties of the Body are not at

all attributed to the Soul, as thofe of the Human
are by you to the Divine Nature. To fay, God

Jhed his Blood, or was Flejh, or made Flejh^ is an-

fwerable to fuch Expreflions, as the Soul drinks,

the Soul is made Body, &c. And if we never

fpeak fc, notwithftanding the perfonal Union
in Man, then it may feem hard to juftify fuch Ex«

preffions, as God*s Blood and dying, &c. by any
fuch
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itich perfonal Union of t'ne two Natures, as ne-

ver is aground for fuch Communication of Pro-

perties, in the Inftance you parallel it by.

You fay nothing for the FrcceJJion of the Holy

Spirit -(as diftind from Generation, which is a

great Article of Faith) from Scripture, only that

he proceeded from the Father^ ox goes forth. So all John 15.

Gifts do, and Chrift proceeded from the Father 2^-

too, and he proceeded (the very word us'd of the ^ ^g^^'

Spirit) from Jericho, Is that all the ground you Mak 1*0.

would fliew for fuch a diftind Article ? 46.

To conclude, Unlefs you ftate your Notion
more clearly, what Trinity you will maintain,

'tis in vain to cap Texts about you know not

what. 'Tis eafy to bend a Phrafe divers ways.

Unlefs you fix your Notion of a Trinity more
diftindly, had you not better leave Men to believe

only fome Trinity in general, tho they can't well

tell what ? And tho you may think there is no
fuch vaft difference between believing and not
believing, one knows not what in particular, as

•that Men fhould damn and hereticate each other

for it ; yet certainly 'tis better to be content
with this little impltcite Faith, than to go about
explaining what you cannot. For when all's

done, a Man's Faith is not his Words, but his

Senfe and Meaning ; and he who fays a large Creed^

but means nothing, believes no more, nor makes
any more ufe of it, than he who denies it ail, let

him, boaft never fo of his Faith.

And when you have brought a Text or two for

Chrift's being call'd God ;' and fuppofe it to be
the Supreme God that is united to the Man Chrifl;

Jefus, yet if the Unitarians fay, 'tis God the Fa^
thir^ (-as they gather from John 14. 10,) who was
tnanifefi in that Fleflj^ and fo the Father and he be
cne^ in as near Union as you imagine of a Second
Pcrfofl 3 aad that therefore hs is call'd, as you

fay,
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fay, the EverUfiing Father j which they thinigaVC

great vircue to his Performances j what are you
the nearer ?

You'll do great Service indeed, if you fatisfy

the Vnitarians Scruples *, but, not by corporeal Re-
femblances of the I riiiicy, from three (or four) Di-
menfionsor Poftures of a Body \ or of the eternal

Geficratiotij by the Light (which you call an Effect

of the Sun, but is indeed the very Sun it felf, and
fo may well be as old) nor by vain Boafts of the

early Fathers (fo often yielded up to the Arians)

nor by concealing their ftrongell Objedions.

Shew 'em that they have no ground to imagine*

two or three Gods (or Infinite Minds') to be im-
ply'd in your Scheme of the Trinity, as they
have fancy'd, not fo much from the Expreffions

God of God, and one equal to God fand fo far not
the very fame^ in divine Perfedions j as from
the Nature of your Scheme it felf j as when you
hold the divine Nature to be perfonally united

to Man, bul yet not the Father : as if, fay

they^ he was not in that divine Nature that is

incarnate, but another. Alfo, that the Divine
Nature and the Three Perfons, are the fame Qelfe,

fay your own fide> there will be a Quaternity,

viz.> Three Perfons, and one Nature befides ;] yet
the three Perfons are not incarnate, tho the Di-
vine Nature (which is the fame thing) be: That
tho there be three Perfons in the Divine Nature
alone, yet when that Nature is join'd to another
intelligent Nature, 'tis all but one Perfon. In-

deed two or three Infinite Minds would eafily folve

all this i but then the Oxford Decree 169^, has

declar'd that impious and heretical. No doubt
you'll do it another way : and having alfo made
it appear, that there is no fuch Difficulty in

fuppofing a begotten Being to be felf-exifient and
independent ', or elfe thai he Ihould be Supreme

God,
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God and the firfi Caufe, tho not felf-exiftent,

but dependent i and may have all the Perfec-

tions of God, tho he have not that of unbegotten

Self-exiftence : Then I fay, you'll go on fmoothly
with your Texts. But if you filently grant 'em,

that thefe are really Contradidions, and really

chargeable on your Opinions, you'll not wonder
if they conclude, all thofe Human Comments of
God's Word, which fupport'era, to be erroneous.

That you therefore. Sir, may not lofe your La-
bour, nor they the Benefit of it ; pray be fo kind

'

as to take this Advice, from one who truly

wifhes to fee the Unitarians Errors deteded,
and that you may write to better purpofe for

the Churchy than you are faid to have written foi:

the State.
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S I R,

SHALL ballen over your Pream-
ble, in which you reprefent me for

a Socinian^ as if every one, who
has not fo good an Opinion of the

^ Truth ofContradidioRS as you have,

muft needs be fuch ^ and alfo your feigning me to

be in a Pa/Jion^ for only cenfuring your weak
Arguments, that you might poorly infer thence,

I was a Lofer by my Talking ; while a whole Tor-
rent of perfonal Reflections on the Dead, by
whole mouthfuls of Reproach, viz,. That pragma-

tical Heretick, ignorant Pedant Biddle, witnefies Dial. 2.

the Candor and Tendernefsof your meek imff'enJiveh ^^
Spirit : All this I wave as little to the purpofe,

and proceed upon the Argument.
I perceive, by your Anfwer to the Remarks^

that you are refolv'd to found your Scheme of a

Trinity on Myfiery and Ignorance^ and to cover
your felf from the ^Unitarians by impenetrable
Darknefs, which you make your Defence. You
fcem to admit, th^tas far as Human Reafon can

P 3 judge,
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judge, there are irreconcileable Contradidions

in your Scheme of Faith : and therefore, in order

to fupport your Notions, you endeavour to fup-

port the Credit of plain Contradidions ^ inti-

mating. That we conceive of God no otherwife

than as a blind Man of Si^ht^ i, e, with a Mind
full ofContradictions. To this end

You alTerted, That what is a ContradiEilon in

one Nature^ may he none in another. I affirm the

contrary, that a Contradiftion, confifbing of two
repugnant Propofitions, is ever the fame, ap-

ply it to what Nature you will *, becaufe the fame
thing cannot both be, and not be at once, whe-
ther it be faid of God or Man.
You attempted to prove your Paradox by the

Motion of the Thoughts to Romcy &c. and of the

Eyes to the Stars as foon as to the Chimney-Top
5,

which, you fay, implies the going two Tards as

foon as one j which is a Contradidion in walking,

you grant, but not in the Motion of Thoughts

and Eyes. Now, tho I had fhown, that there

was really no fuch Motion in the Thoughts or

Eyes, and you feem to be afham'd of it, and there-

fore fhift off one Part on your Man, without

Thought^ which is a contradidory Suppofition

P. 2. (which it was time for you to quit, and there-

fore 1 {hall not expofe you on it) and another

uponfome poor blind Man, that your felf might
not bear the Shame of fuch Folly \ yet you are

again trumping up your old Inftances, and argue

from 'em as if they were true *, efpecially from
the Motion of Sight, and the Impoflibility of a

Born-hlind Man^s Conception of Sight, any other-

wife than by allowing the aforefaid Contradic-

tion (as 'tis in the Motion of the Legs) to take

Ibid. place here in the Eyes. You ask. How can you

explain to him^ how the Eye can reach a Star as foon

*s the Chimney .«* He feels his Eye with his Hand
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that *tts fix^d in his Head \ how then can he Imagine

it gets a thou/and Miles ojf^ while he jeels it does not

ftir ? Did ever any Man trifle worfe ? I tell you,

and you feem to admit it, that there is no fuch

thing as the Eyes moving a thoufand Miles j anc|

yet you fuppofe your blind Man mult be falfly

told, and mult believe it. I don't wonder if the

poor abus'd Man conceive that to be a flat Con"

tradiilion, which in truth is fo even to a feeing

Man, and which he ought not to believe. But
does this prove that 'tis no Contradidion to

move a thoufand Yards as foon as one, becaufe

you falfly told him, and he fooliflily believ'd

you, that your Eyes did move fo, when they

never could do it, becaufe 'tis a Contradidion ?

I thought you were to prove a real Contradidion
in one Cafe to be none in another 9 and now you
fuppofe a Contradidion which is not, and con-

clude from it as if it truly were. So that

This is in cffed your Argument ; Suppofing
the Eyes did move to the Stars as foon as to the

Chimney, or your Thoughts to Rome in an in-

ftant, (as they do not) then here would be aa
Inltance of that being a Contradidion in one Cafe,

viz.. in Legs^ which is none in znothtv^ viz.. Eyes

:

but tho there is no fuch thing in the Premifes,

yet the Conclufion is true, becaufe it would have

been true if the Preraifes had been fo. Ko doubt.

Sir, you argue very defperately ! How does this

prove, a Contradidion in one Cafe may be none

in another ?

But, fay you, 'TV/ impojfible to explain to him
what Sight isy fo as to reconcile it from being a Con-

tradiBion to him. I anfwer. That a true and jufl:

Explication of it will not contain any real Con-
tradidion in it : and if to him it appears a Con-
tradidion, 'tis from his Miltake alone ^ and yoa
are not to (hew that afeeming Contradidion may
be none (for who doubts that ?) but that a real

P 4 Qju-
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Contradiftion may, in fome Cafes, be none.

And I pray what Contradidtion will appear to

him, according to what was faid, That the Eye

moves not up, but the Star firikes on the Eye ? To
', 6. this you fay, The blind Man does not feel this, nor

iinovDS what you mean by it, or by feeing. But is this

any Contradidion to him, that he ftiould not feel

every fubtile Particle that touches on him ? or

that he Ihould have no Idea of Sight? You add,

fie cant think of any other way, b.'Jt that the Eye

milft get vp to the Star, or the Star come down to the

Eye. 1 expeded he could only imagine his Eye
went up to the Star, as you had fuggefted before,

to reprefent the Contradiftlon of moving fo far

in an inftanf, and now you allow him another

Conception of Sight, viz.. That the Star may
extend to his Eye. But this is quite another mat-
ter from your Inftance of the Eye's going vp fo

many thoufand Miles, and has no fuch Appear-
ance of a Contradidion. Nor will it ferve your

turn for an Example of a Contradiction''s becoming

fjo Contradidion : So that, it feems, he may be

convinc'd another way, than by perfuading him,

that what is a Contradidion in one Nature, is

vone in another, which you fay is the only way,
and I that 'tis no way at all -, and if he be to be

convinced this way, he mult be fuppos'd to have

a worfe Blemifh than want of Eye-fight.

The molt you can reafonably pretend to here,

is, That I can't, by my Words, help him to form
a jufl; Idea of Sight (which is thro his want of
neceflary Organs) but it does not thence follow,

that he ought to take up with a Conception that

implies plain Contradidions, which he knows
muft be wrong, and ought to be rejeded : For
tho he may not conceive what Sight is (nor. is it

made his Daty, as in the other Cafe, to which
you parallel it) yet he may befure 'tis not made

up
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op of Contradiftions. A Man may not under-

hand a thing, and yetunderftand very well that

Contradidions about it arc falfej and this is all

the Strefs J laid upon this Infiance. So that this is

no Argument againft objeding Contradictions to

fome Mens Notions of the Divine Nature ^ fince

in no Cafe whatever are the blindefl; Creatures

oblig'd to believe dired Contradidions, nor
would they become no Contradictions, if they

fliould believe 'em erroneoufly.

To what purpofe then was that faint Triumph ?

/ xvill join Ijfue with him upon it, if he can find P* 3»

Words proper to exprefs the Nature of Sight to a

JUan horn blind^ and will give him leave to infer

ContradiBions from fuch Words, according as he

vnderfijinds ^em \ then I will undertake to Jolve all

the ContradiElions in the Terms, by which we exprefs

the Holy Trinity. To explain it fo as to enable

him to form a clear Idea of it in his Imagination,

I neither undertook, nor is it his Duty to have

fuch an Idea, much lefs to take up with any that

arc falfe. But flill I fay, that a true Explication

of the Operation of Sight will never lead him to

infer Contradi^ions. If he imagine any in it,

which is a certain Contradiction (in other Cafes) v

-he as certainly does not rightly take in the true \

Explication of this, and ought to conclude he is

in an Error, and to fet himfelf againft it ^ and
muit either bring his Thoughts to a Confiftency,

or explicitely believe nothing in the Matter : for

no Man, pretend what he will, doe:> believe ap-
parent Contradictions to be none, or (which is

the fame) to be poffibly true *, he muft, at leaft,

fufpend his A (lent.

And yet, I believe, as to Matter of FaCt, that

many fuch blind Perfons, tho they have no diftinCt

Idea of Sight, are very far from entertaining

Contradidions about it •, at leaft they would he
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fo, if they had underftanding Inftruftors that did

not err, as is fuppos'd in your Cafe; where God
is reputed the Teacher ofyour Notions of the Holy
Trinity, who will hardly be thought to leave any

Podtrine upon us, to be believ'd under the un-

avoidable Notion ofaContradidion.

Therefore, if there were no difference between

the two Cafes you think to be fo like, viz,, of a

blind Man's conceiving fuch a thing as Sights and

your Conception of the Trinity ; yet there is no
reafon from thence for taking up with Contradic-

tions in the latter, fince 'tis not requifite nor fit

to do fo in the former.

Befides, who can eafily believe fuch a Cafe to

be really true in the Chriftian Difpenfation, viz.*

That the All-wife and Good God fhould impofe

npon a Generation of Men, born blind, a long

Creed^ of the Nature of Light, and RefraBions^ and

Colours, or a Syfiem of Opticks ; of which they

could have no manner of Conception, nor make
any Ufe, only it might fet 'em together by the

Ears in ignorant Contention ? Or that ever he

would be pleased with fuch of themfelves, as

fliould prefume to be paraphraling .'on Light and

Colours, &c. in their own novel devised Terms^

which they think more proper and clear, and
fay, are equivalent to his (but being wholly ig-

norant of the Subjeft, cannot know what Terms
are more or lefs proper) nay to anathematize

and perfecute all that alfent not thereto ? Veri-

ly, you infinuate no Honour to your Caufe by

fuch an untoward Reprefentation ! You own
your felf blind, and yet you force your Neigh-

bours to take you for their Guide : Therefore,

I conclude, Man is not fo uncapable of God's

Revelations, as a blind Man of knowing and ufing

the Sun's Light; and I'll fuppofe you pretend

greater Incapacity in Men, and lefs Benefit from
Revela-
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Revelation thereupon, than is true or fit, mere-

ly to cover your own Errors ^ and feign your felf

blind, that you may be excns'd in holding Con-
tradidions. Tho Blind nefs it felf, as I have

ihewn, does not conftrain us to take that for no
Contradiftion in one Nature, which is evidently

and truly fo in another, as ycu pretend.

After this Abfurdity of yours had been ex-

pos'd as ridiculous, you would fain hook me into

your Company to take (hare, calling Spectators

to fee me confejfwg what 1 had ridicurd. But why p. ^
fo ? Did I fay a ContradiBion may fometimes he

no ContradiUion ? No. I had granted, fay you,

there may be fomething attributed to one Nature^

where there is nothing inconffient or contradi^lory to

it ^ while.) if attributed to another^ it might meet

%pith fomething inconjiftent j whence a Contradi^iott

will arifs in the one^ and not in the other : A nd fo I

fay ftill ; only I added what you omit, that one

of the two Terms of a Contraditlion is not the Con-

tradition, but both together arcy and are fo in any

Nature- And now let as many as you will fee,

if I fay what you had faid. Is this all one, to fay,

that a Contradidion fwhich is two inconfiftenC

Propofitions) is fometimes no Contradidion,
which is what l^ou faid ; and that one of the

Propofitions alone is no Contradiftion, which is

what / faid ? Do I, that fay, Dependance and
derivation of Being is no Contradidion, whea
faid of a Creature, where is nothing repugnant,

fay the fame as he, that fays fuch Dependance
and Derivation may be no Contradiction, when
faid of the Independent Self-exiftent God, and
Firft Caufe, where the other repugnant Term
is found ? As mutual Blows make the Fight, fo

two repugnant Terms make the Contradiftion j

and this 1 fay ftill, on fure Grounds, is always

abfurd, fay it of what Nature you will.

Well,
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Well, but if I did not fay what you fai^ (be-

caufe you are refolvM we /hall agree) you fay

you meant the fame as I fay : That this is all you

contend for, and you dejire no more. But this is not

all you contended for, you f,;ad more^ in faying,

a ContradiCHon in one Nature may be none in ano^

ther : nay, you meant more, if Words can fliew

your Meaning, by your Inftance of going two

Yards as foon as one \ i. e. to go but one Yard, and
yet more than one at once. This is your Refem-
blance, how a Contradidtion in one Cafe may be

none in another ; that is, two contradictory Pro-

pofitions may become not contradidory, as if

the Verity of Propofitions could be chang'd.

Nay, I muft add, that this is not all you depre^

for your Argument needs more to defend it againit

the 'Unitarians'

You know they don't deny that feme things

may be Contradidions, if affirm'd of Men,
which are none when faid of God ^ as to be Eter-

nal, or Infinite, is not, with thfm, a Contradic-

tion when faid of God, becaufe 'twere fo if faid

of Man. You were not fo weak to argue for what
they always aflerted j contrariwife, you did fop-

pofe the Socinian to charge you with holding two
oppofite repugnant Propofitions, viz.. That God
is Vnoriginate, and yet a derived Nature, is the

firfi Caufe, and yet has a Father and a Caufe (as

the Greek Fathers exprefs of the Son) That he is

but one He, and yet three He's, &c. Now that

fuch fort of Contradidions, if real, can ever be

true, you affirm'd, but I never faid \ and there-

fore pray don't call me any more to be your
Voucher in fuch a Cafe ^ for you certainly intend-

ed more than 1 faid or you pretend : and 'tis in-

cumbent on you, either to fliew that thefeare no
Contradidions which they objed for fuch, or
*•'> t they are not chargeable on your Faith j or if

*• they
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they be real Contradidions, that cleave fall to

you, yet there is no Abfurdity in them, becaufe

Contradiftions (i. e. two oppofite Propofitions^

niay fometimes be none, or not oppoilte *, and

that to be, and not be, may fometimes be the fame.

And then you'll do more towards the reconciling

the Callican and Englif) Churches, than if their

two Synods had fat at thefame time, or than is done

by the Author ofthe Regale, &c. Tranfubftantia-

tion will then be a credible Myftery

!

And now iince I faid nothing that has any Like-

nefs to what I expos'd in yours, you need not
pretend to wonder, Hoxo I can deny, that what is a

ContradiBion in one Nature, may yet be none in an'

other. 1 fliould wonder more, if 1 did not deny

fuch an Abfurdity.

,
Your other Inftance, which you complain was

not taken notice of, viz., Thsit^tis noContradi^ion

for all things to be ^refent with God, tho it be a Con-

tradi5iion to Men that the pafi or future things

fliould be prefent, is to the fame purpofe as the

reft : for in one fenfe 'tis no Contradidtion to

either, i. e. for a paft thing to be objeEiively prefent

in the Idea, and fo it may be with Man ; and in

another fenfe 'tis a Contradiction in both, i. e.

to behold that as aliually doing now which is paft \

for fo God himfelf does not behold the original

Cha.os, as now adually exifting void of Form;
nor does he judge Adam and Eve to be now ia

their firft Innocency. I doubt fome are fond of
making abundance of needlefs Contradi(^ions,

on purpofe to keep fome darling Abfurdities of
their own in countenance. But tho I am not fo

vain as to pretend to reconcile all Difficulties, or
to fay which fide is wrong, much lefs to fathom
the boundlefj PerfeU:ians of my glorious Creator;
yet I think it is no Arrogance to fay, that I am
lure both fides of a Problem, or real Contradic-

tion,
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tiou, cannot be true, about any ObjeQ: ; ot if

they may be both true, and a Contradidion in

one Cafe be none in another, why will you not
have a little Charity, and allow that the Vmta^
riatts and you don't contradid each other ? But
tho, in fome Cafes, 'twould be a Contradic-
tion to affirm and deny the fame thing; yet of
the Divine Nature to do thus, may poflibly be
none y and fo we are good Friends.

4. Your next Refuge is, That the Nature of God
being incomprehen/ible^ we mufi not ohjeB ContradiC"

tions in it, from comparing it with our own^ be"

caufe we vnderfiand not his Nature, To this I

faid, it might have fome fair Pretence, if we had
no Knowledge at all about it ; but that we have
fo much Knowledge, tho partial, as warrants
us to deny what is contradidory to it : hence we
joltly deny many things for being incompatible

to the Divine Attributes, to his Spirituality,

Goodnefs, &c, Aud why may we not as well

difcern what is contradiftory to the Divine Vnity^

which is as manifeft asithe others ? You reply.

That the Attributes and Nature are different j and
this is a Difpute not about God's Attributes^ but his

Nature^ of which we are totally ignorant '-, that ^tis

vtter Darknefs to vs^ 6cc?i

I might anfwer you. That Effential Attributes,

or Perfections, are the very Bjfence under fo many
various inadequate Conceptions *, that God is not
compounded of Eflence and Perfeftions, as of
different things, but that his very Nature is

Goodnefs, Power, Wifdom, &c. But I will not
obfcare my Argument, by entringon metaphyfical

Niceties. I have enough to fay without this

:

for fuppofing what you crave, there may be good
ground to objeft Contradidiions in this Cafe;
for, I. The Divine Vnity is one of his Attributes

by Confent of all, and fo may be argu'd about,

and
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md Contradiftions may be difcerned and ob-

jected here as well as in other Attributes. And,
2. Were it otherwife, yet may Contradidions

fafely be difcerned and ftarted about the Divine

Mature, on thefe Accounts.

1. 'Tis fufficient for this, if I but know what
God is not in any refped. All allow one way
of knowing God is per viam NegationiSy by deny-

ing of his Nature every thing that argues Im-
perfedion. Now if 1 do but know what God
certainly is not^ I may then objeft againfl any
thing, that in contradidlion thereto, does affirm

him to be what I know he is not. Thus, if I

know that Derivation of Being from any other

Caufe, is what cannot belong to the firft Supreme
Mature, I may juftly objed Contradidion to

thofe who fhall affirm this unoriginate Nature to
have a Caufe, If I know his Nature can be but

oftcj I objed foberly againfl: them that (hall fay,

there arc many fupremc Divine Natures. 1 will

objed againft all Imperfedion, as a Contradic-

tion to that ever-glorious Jehovah: and I mufl;

know, in fome Inftances, what is Imperfedion,
elfe 1 (hall not know but God may be mutable

and mortal in his Nature^ if I cannot know that

thefe arc Imperfedions.

2. If I know but any Property or Perfedion
of his Nature, I may know that to be a Contra-
didion to his Nature, which denies that Perfec-

tion or Property. If I know he is a necejfary eter*

naL Beings Ikaow well that he is of a Nature that
eannet die. if I know from Reafon or Scripture
that he is aU-knomng^ I knovsr 'tis a Contradidioa
to fay of him, who is that Nature^ that he is ig-

norant of any one thing. Nay,
3. If I knew neither what he is not, nor what

any Perfedion of his Nature is ; yet if I knew
but what is a Contradidion in the Nature of the

tbiag, aad to it felf, I may fafely fay, 'tis a Con-
tradidioa
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tradition when apply'd to God, becaufe 'tis fo

in it felf. Thus to be and not be at once, to be

h\xt one fwgle Ferfon^ and yet three fuch Perfons,

being repugnant, may fafely be objeded for a

Contradi(f^ion, without any regard to the Na-
ture 'tis apply'd to, becaufe of the mutual Re-
pugnancy of the two Propofitions, which always
deftroy one another, and cannot be faid of the

fame thing. So that I don't, in this Cafe, ob-
jed a Contradidion in God, from a Suppofition

that his Nature is refembled by mine, but from
the bare Nature of a Contradidion. I may doubt
whether God be a pure Spirit, or be only a grofs

Body, whether my Soul be material or immate-
rial : but leaving this ftill in doubt, 1 am fure

'tis not both material and immaterial. And if

any one (hall fay. There are both many Gods, and
but one fuch God in Nature *, that once he was
not in being, but yet eternally was and is to
come ; 1 hope, in thefe Cafes (like to which Con-
tradidions the Socinians pretend) one needs not
ftay till he knows perfedly what the Nature of
God is, before he pronounces 'em to be Contra-
didions. And therefore 'twas not rightly faid

DIal.i./.y. of you. That no ContradiHion can be charged in

any Nature we dont underfland ", efpecially when
your felf had granted to the Socinian, That it is a
ContradiElion to fay. Three Perfons (in God) are'

but one Perfon ', which, I reprefented to you, was
what the Socinians charg'd your Scheme with :

and therefore you were bound (but wou'd not
attempt it) to fhew, that this Contradidion is

not chargeable upon you ^ inftead of which you
cry, a Contradiftion in Man may be no Contra-
didion in God, when 'twas granted 'em, that

this were a Contradidtion even in God.
Having made it appear, that our Ignorance

of the incomprehenfibie God, does not render us

wholly
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wholly uncapable of difcovering certain Contra-

didions in Men's Notions of him, I may con-

clude you have not taken an efFedtual Courfe to

convince the Vnitarlans, by faying they muft not

argue from Contradidions. So that the Matter
refts as at the end of the Remarks^ via. that it will

be expedted you fhall fliew that thofe and the

like Difficulties, objefted by them, are either not
Contradidions, or not truly charg'd on your

Faith of a Trinity in God. If you go on to ap-
pear fo willing to allow 'em thofe two Points, I

dare fay you'll gain no Ground.

Befides, let me add thefe Remarks:
I. That you have laid a fair Foundation for

Scepticifm : for nothing can be faid of God, tho
molt abfurd, which on your Principles can be

confuted J becaufe not knowing his Nature, we
muft not fay any thing is a Contradiction to it.

Nay, fince you fay we know not the Nature of
Man (perhaps he may be three Perfons and one
Man) nor of Trees, or a Pile of Grafs, we cannot

then urge Contradidions about them, and fo can-

not argue about the Nature of any thing •, (ince

all Arguments tend to Ihew a Contradidion in

what we argue againft, and fo we can prove and
be certain of nothing.

Nay, we cannot confute Tranfuhfiantiation, for

we know not the Nature of Bread and Flefli (for

Senfe cannot reach that) and fo may not objed

Contradidions in the Cafe.

Nay, you can't confute a Socinian this way^
for you can't tell whether a Denyal of a Tri-
nity be not confiftent with a Trinity, according

to you, becaufe this is about the Nature of God:
and not underftanding that, we muft not objed
Contradidions here. How know you that God
is not three Effences and one Perfon ? The Scrip-

Q- ture
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ture fays not exprefly, either this or the con-

trary. . if {]:!;

2. You can never jqftify any long Creeds or

Explications of the Trinity, &c. iii other Word$
than Scriptural : for bow Ihall Men believe your

Pretences of Humility, that yon caji't compre^

bend God, when at the fame time you are fot

explaining his Nature in unintelligible Terms,
mvel, and more obfcure than the Scripture ? If

you don't know the Divine Nature, then be fi-

lent about it. How dare you fay this or that

is equivalent to the Scripture-Terras, or more

proper^ when that i$ to be judg,'d of by the Na-
ture of the (unknown) Subjed ? But you are for

explaining the Text, and urging that it mult have

this and thai Senfe ^ fometimes it muft hefigura'

tive, and fometimes literal ^ and are for skrewing

Reafon as long as you can hold it, and then run

to Myftery, when Reafon and fcholaftick Wit
are fpent j and tell your Adverfary, he muft not

argue about the incomprehenfible God : as if you
meant, that you may reafon, but only 'tis not

fit for a Socinians Reafon to meddle ^ it muft be,

becaufe their Reafon is of a lefier Size.

Nay, is it any great Sign of Humility of Rea*

fon^ to be fo confident of your JDeduEiions^ as to

opprefs or anathematize fuch as teftify their Dif-

fent from them *, tho they afient to the Text
whence you pretend to infer 'em ? And how know
you whether their Senfe and Inferences or yours

be trueft, fince the Terms you fay are all but Al-

luftons^ and that about a Nature you know no-

thing of? Of all Men fuch may feem the proudeft

Exalters of human Reafon, in matters of Faith,

even while they decry and reproach it in their

V more peaceable Adverfaries.

3. You could not confute the Pagan Notions

of the Divine Nature your way ; fuppofing they

held
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held many Gods, or that there is but one Divine

Nature, and all the thoufands of particular Gods
bat a multitude of Perfom in that ono, Nature (as

you fuppofe many Men in but one human Na-
ture) you could not confute 'em by the Light

of Reafon at lealb, becaufe you anow not Con-
tradidions to be an Argument here.

For the Honour of Chriflianity, I befcech you,

never infill on it, that to be a Chn'fiian is to be-

lieve, that a Contradi^ion may fometimes be none at

all, and that this is the only way to perfuade

a Man to be fuch. I thank God 1 am convinc'd

without it.

I (hall do you no Injury if I pafs by your won*
derful Proofs for the Memory's being another Fa-

culty from that by which we underftand, viz., P. >
That the Underftandiuf^ is only converfant about

what is prefent before it : as if we cou'd not un-

derftand any thing that is pall, and knew not

formerly j or as if the Idea of what is pall may
not become prefent to the Underftanding, which
jet in the next Line you own. You ask, If the

Vnderfiandirtg forgets t 1 anfwer, as much as the

Memory. But I have (hew'd, that three Facul-

ties in one Mind is no Parallel for your Trinity.

'Tis neither a .Myftery, nor will it refemble

(what the Vnitarians oh]tdi to you) how three

Perfons can be but one Perfon ; unlefs inftead of
three Faculties making but one Soul, you had
fliown that three Faculties make but one Faculty,

or three Minds but one Mind. Nay, you are fo

tenacious, that whether there be really three Fa-
culties in the Soul or not, you fay it docs as

well for you if it be but thought fo. Right or
wrong, 'tis all one to you. You will hold to the

Conclulion, let what will become of the Preraifes.

This is true Courage

!

Q. 2 Yoa
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You find fault, that I will argue Jlriilly from
the word Perfon, as 'tis us^d among Men'^ whea
1 only fhew it does not anfwer the Parallel in

that Point (of three being but one in the fame
Senfe) for which you bring it. And fince you
ufe the word Perfons for explaining better the

Scripture-Language, you muft fuppofe it to be

more proper and lefs ambiguous j and till you
give another Senfe, I mull; underftand it after

• ^. the known ufe of it. You add, // he woud apply

the word Father fo^ and the words Repent and Grieve^

that are [aid of God, what Work woud he make?
&:c. As to the frfi Term, I fee nothing abfurd

in it. For the other Terms of Repent^ &c. the

nature of the Subject bids me give 'em a figura-

tive Senfe, and I fhou'd not dare ufe 'em of God,
if the Scripture had not done it, which is not
your Cafe -, much lefs wou'd I put 'em into my
explicatory Creeds. But if at the fame time the

Athanafians wou'd publickly declare, they no
more believe three Perfons to he in God^ than that

God can repent or grieve properly j and wou'd give

us another fair and open Senfe of the Terms, as

of the other, that may comport with the Scrip-

ture-Account of God, of his Son Jefus Chrift and
his Holy Spirit, and with the reft of their Scheme^

then you might have fom»e Pretence for talking

thus. But if you aflign to the Sacred Three all

the various Parts and Diftinftions of Perfons in

a proper Senfe, and for that reafon do give 'em
thefe Charaders ; how can confidering Men think,

you don't defign by it, to give 'em an Idea of three

proper Perfons in one eternal He ? And you your
'. 25. felf deny the Exprejfions are fgurative^ fpeaking
)iai. I. of fjjch Texts as are alledg'd for a Trinity of

PerfonS'
''6. You are miftaken, in faying, I raife Difficulties

hQW a begotten Being c/in be God-, from grofs Con»

ceptions
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ceptions of begetting after the manner of Aien. I

never had a Thought of more than of a Being

derivd from another^ which I think is the allow'd

Senfe of Begotten^ as npply'd to the Lord Jefus, roho

receives his Nature dependently on the Father, fays

Dr. Whitby on. John 14. 28. fpeakiiig alfo the Senfe

of the antient Fathers: So that the Difficulty is

no other, than how a derived dependent Being can

be God ^ which ihcVnitarians inlitl on much.

You having illuftrated the Co-eternity of the

Son with the Father by this, that the Light is as

old as the Sun, tho the Effe^ of it i I reply'd.

That the Light is really the Sun it felf. Upon
which you fet up a hideous Cry, as if I were
bringing the whole Sun upon your Head, and fetch-

ing it but of the Firmament ; even all that huge

Sun, that is fo many times bigger than the rvhole

Earth : For, fay you, By -which we fee the very

Sun, fo many times bigger than the whole Earth, can

creep thro a Cranny, and he all of it in this Room, and
in a thoufand other Places at once. This will help

'tranfubftantiation. Again, // the Light be the

Star, then the very Star firikes on the Eye ; and
then you crow merrily. Let him confder on whofe

fide the poor Philofophy and jJ}allow Reafoning lies. It

feems, you imagine, the Sun is not made or Parts ^

and that if the Sun fhines into a Room, it mult
quit the Firmament, and muft come down, all

or none.* ! can't breathe in the Air, I warrant you,

without being fo unmerciful as to fup it all upj
nor fay, 1 ftand on the Earth, unlefs I cover it

all over, from Ealt to Weft. You cannot be-

lieve any fubtile Streams, or Effiuvia of Light,
that are a part of that huge luminous Mafs which
penetrate fmall Pores of Bodies. 1 did not fay

every Stream of Light was the whole Sun, or that

the Parts that are above are beneath. But I

fancy you hop'd to find an Inftance from me,

Q. 3 how
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how a Contradiction in one Cafe, may be none
in another : the whole huge Sun in a little Cranny!

Ah this fubtile Socinian ! as you call me. Thus
you deride me to your Coft, as LaBmtius did

the Antipodes^ for going with their Heels up-

mofl:.

1 heartily wilh, Sir, you wou'd entertain the

Coffee-Houfes for one Year with a Course of your

Philofophyy I dare promife you many Admirers*,
and when that has prevailed, no doubt but your
Divinity will gooff.

All the Anfwer you give to the Objedion a-

gainit three Perfons in God, from his being fpoken
of lingularly, as/, Thou^He'^ is, that in the firlt

of Gcnefis^ &c. God is fpoken of plurally ^ for

pi^l. 2. inilead of God created^ you fay, 'tis Gods he created:

That three Perfons are mention'd, the Father^

Word (becaufe God fp^ke, and Speech contains

Words) and Spirit^ and thefe Gods made^ &c. So
that if Plurality be exprefs'd, as you fay well,

'tis a Plurality of Gods\ if the Singular be God^
the Plural is certainly Gods. Pray ftick to that.

'Tis an obvious Reply to this, that 'tis an ufual

Hebraifm to put the Plural fov the Singtdar •, and
fo Princes and others fay PF<?, when 'tis but one.

You fay, indeed, that^ in the Royal Language,
pjal. ^. IVe notes the King and his Council ••) as if Our

Royal Pleafure^ and We command^ did relate to

any but himfelf. But to filence you once for

all in this matter : Know that this Plural Term
Gods^ Elohim, is faid of one of the Perfons alone y

I'fal. 45.7. 7l)y Throne, O Gods, is for ever and ever : And,
Heb.i. 9, O Gods, thy Gods have anointed thee, which the

Apoftie applies to Chrift. Kow unlefs the Sort

have another Trinity in him, the Plural Word
can't intend three Perfons, but one, only it is

more Afajeftick.

But
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But what mull we fay to this, that in the

ISIew Teftament (the proper Place for this Ar-

ticle) there is not fo much as one fuch Exprefl

iion, but always He in the Singular? It had been

meet to fhew where many Perfons ever ufe the

diminutive Language / and Me ^ which you aim

at, in telling us. That 'tis faid of a King, He
marched^ &c. when it means all his Army : but

tho it fuppofes all the Army, it does exprefs

the King alone, and his Authority, and there-

fore is lingular j for if three Princes together

have the Command, it wou'd no longer be, He
tnarch'd, but They^ which fhews you are out:

So that the Objedtion (with the greateft part of

the Remarks) lies on your Hands ftill.

As for your Comments on other Texts, they

are Arrows (hot at no Mark, till you ftate your

Notion, whether three infinite Minds, or but one.

Your Expofitions are precarious, or go no higher

than Arianifm, or are obviated oft in the Soci-

man Comments •, and in anfwering their Texts
you are as modeft (on John 17. 3. i Cor. 8. 5.)

as if you faid nothing. Pray, Sir, tell us where^
about your Anfwer is to the Text, of that Day
knows my Father only, which fome cannot find a-s-

mong your anfwer'd Texts j and yet it was in

that7/>f/^ Book, which is all that you venture to

attack, and no Text is more urg'd by the Vni'
tartans. Pardon this Freedom, Sir, in purfuance
of your Defre to hear from me again ; who, I af-

fure you, am aftcd herein by no Paffion, except
it be a paflionate Defire of feeing our Holy Ghrif*
tian Religion refcu'd from the Burden of Con*
Uadid^ions,

Q^ A JS
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MAKE bold to prefent you with
my Thoughts on your lalt Dialogue,

relating to the Satiifaiiion of our Lord

Jefus Chrtfiy in oppofition to the Vni-
is tartans -y and (hall examine what pre-

tence yoQ have from thence to infer his Supreme
Deity : For as to the reft, i\\QVnitarians are no
more concerned in the Difpute than the Armi-
fjians, who give the like Account with them of

Chrift's Sufferings. They can bear with any

Notions here, which don't ftibvert the Juftice of

God, or fully the Glory of bis Free Grace in the

Pardon of Sin : But they ftiffly deny any jufl:

Inference to be made from the true Account of

the Atonement of Sin by Jefus Chrift, for his Su-

preme Deity, which is what you and others drive

at : you telling us, That the DoEirine of the Satif- f.

fadion is built upon the Trinity^ and Divinity of

Chrifi y that if he were not God as well as Man^ he

could not fatisfy^ &c. This is the common Plea,

but of what weight 'tis, will be feen by what
follows.

As
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As to your Management of the Argument, I

doubt whether any that was hearty in the Caufe

ever profecuted it, either more feebly or more
unfairly, for what no Socini,in would ever fay,

nay what he exprefly denies, you put into your

Socinlan\ Mouth, and make him fpeak what yoa

found in T^rinltarians Book?, becaufe you judg'd

it might be odious. The molt pinching and ob-

yious Argument -which x\i€. Vnitarians inlift on,

viz-, the Inconfiftency of a ftrid equivalent meri-

torioas Satisfadion, with free gratuitous Pardon^

you arc fo ignorant or difingenubtiSj-as rever

once to mention •, and yet you have the Vanity to

tell the World, you have condder'd the chief of

the SocinianTraSh^ when you have only attack'd

cne very little one, which for your own Glory

you m»it call that m'jfi celebrated Book with them-

To nie it appears, that you have but juft dip'd

into the Controverfy, and don't fo much as un-

derftand the true State of it. In order to (hew

your Oef(?ds,

I [hall Firfi ftate the Matter in Difpute^ and

then fhew how fliort you are of proving your

point againfl; the VnitarUns.

I. As to the Matter in Difputc, I will not lay

weight upon Words. and Phrafes, that may have

various and uncertain Meanings. The Term
SatisfaHion^ in a legal fenfe, is wholly unfcripta-

ral. I think you are not quite fo happy as ridi-

culous, in pretending to difcover it in Jfa. 53. 1 1.

which I think none before did \ and I fancy none

after you will interpret of a Satisfadion to juftice,

when it plainly fpeaks of a complacential DelighE

the Servant of God ftiould have in the Iflue of his

Undertaking. But any Jingle of Words ferves

fomc Men, let the Senfe be ever fo foreign tc^

their purpofe ^ however, neither the unfcripta-

Tal Teim SAtisfa^ion^ nor the fcriptural Terms^ Re-
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Redemption, Propitiation^ jitonemem^ Sacrifice^ SvC.

is the Matter ot this Difpute : the Vnitarians can

allow all thefe, and the very Racovian Catechifw,

which you fay is their Standard, exprefly allows

Jefus Chrifi to be Our expiatory Sacrifice, Chap. 8.

and that in the fame Senfe as, nay, in a fuller

than the Sacrifices under the Law were fuch. So that

they have faid what is falfe, who tell the World,
that the Socinians in general deny Chrilt dy'd a

proper Sacrifice for Sin : much lefs do the Arian
Unitarians decline the Expreffion. Kor Ihall the

Phrafe of noflro loco^ or his dying in our feadj
make any Difference, fo that the Antinomian

Senfe of hts fuftaining our legal Perfon be excluded.

The Racovian Catechifm allerts it, that Chrilb

dy'd as V^iElima fuccedanea. And I think he that

fuffers with a Defign to prevent our Suffering

(which is granted) truly fuffers in our ftead.

But the true State of the Qaeftion is about the

Meaning of the aforefaid ExprcfUons, viz.. Whether

or not our Lord Jefm Chrifi endured fuch infinite Pu'
nifhment at the hands ofCod^ as was a full etjuivalent

Compenfation to vindiB-ive Ju/fice for the Sins of
Men, and flriflly meritorious of their Pardon. It

mult not only be Punifhment, but equivalent to

all that a world of Sinners had deferv'd at the

hands of fevere Juftice forever: and in order to

this, it muft be Infinite in lvalue', for no other
Notion of Chrift's Satisfaction can afford you fo

much as a Pretence of an Argument for his Infinite

Deity. Therefore you call it Infinite Satisf^rtion^

p. 2. as do Dr. Edwards and others, if it was
proper Punifnment laid on Chrilt, yet if that was
not a full Equivalent in ftrid Juftice -, nay, if

'twas an Equivalent, yet if that Equivalent did
not amount to Infinite, then not being Infinite

Satisfaction, it needed no Infinite Perfou to make
icj
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it •, and fo your Argument for Chrift's Deity will

fail here.

The Vnitarian Senfe I take to be this, That the

Lord Jefus, not fo much by any phyjical Virtue of

his Blood, or by the natural Pain and Torments
of his Sufferings, but by his Obedience to the Death

of the Crofs^ by his great Patience, Humility^

SubmifTion towards God, and tranfcendent Cha-
rity to Men, exprefs'd chiefly in his Sufferings

(which were the great Trial of thofe Virtues)

did make fo acceptable and revoardable an Oblation

to God^ that in confideration hereof he is exalted

to be a Princely Advocate with a merciful God
for Sinners •, and in the acceptable Virtue of this

Obedience to Death, his Intercefljon is prevalent

with the Divine Mercy for Pardon^ which he is

authoriz'd to grant. The aground of Pardon being

granted in his Name^ is his Obedience, which is

better than a bare external Sacrifice : 'Tis not

merely a Condition, as Dr. StilUngfleet pretends,
P. 308. in his Reafons of Chrifi^s Sufferings^ but a reward-

able Confideration in the cafe of Pardon ^ as

a perfe(fl;ly holy Life would be a meet Confide-

ration for God's gracious Recompence of eternal

Happinefs. The roay of its Amplication is by his

Interceflion, not challeng'd of rigorous Jafl:ice

as a thing ftriftly merited, and which God, ha-

ving had the full Worth of, is bound in Juftice

to grant as a Debt he owes to the Purchafer ; but

fought of the Divine Favour and Mercy, with

Ivhich Chrift's Obedience has given him fo great

a Prevalency. And herein they fee the Wifdom
ofGod highly m.anifefted, in putting this Honour
on Jefus Chrift for his confummate Virtue, that

Pardon and Salvation fliall, thro his Mediation,

be given to them, who by him (by his Law and
Example) are brought to turn from their Sins

unto Godj and alfo in making it ferve as an
hum-
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hambling Memorial of our own Unworthinefs
and Diftance, in being admitted to Favour by
the interpofal of one of the highefl: Virtue and
Worth, and this try'd to the utmoft by the moft
difficult Exercifes. And in order to fuch Atone-
ment and Pardon by Jefus Chrill:, they fee no
need of his being Supreme God.

2. Having thus ftated the Cafe, I am next to

fhew how Ihort you are of proving your Point

againft the VnitarianSy viz^. of an et^uhalent infi*

nite SatisfaBion to God's vindictive Juftice, in

order to Pardon. The Method of your (and
others) Argument .takes in thefe four things:

(i.) That Diving Juftice neceflarily requires fuch

Satisfa^ion in order to pardon Sin. (2.) That
Chrift has made it, by fuffering fuch equivalent

Punifliment. (3.) That this Equivalent can be

no lefs than infinite Punifliment and Satisfaftion.

(4.) That hence it follows he mult be an infinite

God. Let's examine them fingly.

(1.) Youaflert, that the Juftice of God obliges

him to exa6l the utmofi Farthwg \ i. e. to punifn to

the utmoft what every Sin ftridly deferves, and
that God cannot pardon Sin till he has executed

his Vengeance fomewhere or other to the full*

And on this 'tis that your Party build the Ke-
ceflity of infinite Satisfaction in order to Pardon.

You ask, Does Jufiice require full SatisfxBion ? p. ^^

and are fo difingenuous as to make your Soclnian

anfwer, Tes'^ when no Socinian will ever fay it in

the Senfe your Queftion intends, but on the

contrary they would always fay. No. You fay, ^' 47<

'Jufiice can no more remit the leaft Farthings than it

can ceafe to be : That Jufiice not being fatisfy'd^V. 31*

Juftice is not done, and that is Injufiice- This you

aflert, but don't prove. But fo far is this from
belonging to the Nature of Divine Juftice, that

1 dare fay no juft and good Man ever adts thus,

always
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always to demand inexorably the utmofl: of his

ftrid Right. This Summum Jus is ever blam'd,

as is he who is righteous overmuch.

Tis granted by the 'L'/7/W»^«/, that punifhing

Juftice belongs to the great Governor of theWorld,
and that 'tis requifite it Ihould be exerted, tho

not always anfwerably to the ftrid Demerit of

Sin, yet anfwerably to the Ends of Government

;

and fo 'tis in all regular human Governments.

Accordingly God does exert this punijljwg Juftice

in many temporal Punifhments, and more fully in

the final Condemnation of the Incorrigible, in the

Day of the Revelation ofthe righteous Judgment ofGod-

But Juftice does not demand the fame Punilh-

ment of the Penitent^ who do Honour to it by

their Repentance, and their humble earneft De-
precation of deferv'd Wrath : But, by your

Principle, God is bound to punifh the Sins of

the molt Penitent, as much as thofe of the mofl:

haughty obltinate Tranfgreflbrs. He muft not

remit a Farthing in one Cafe, and he can have no
more than every Farthing in the other. In fhort,

I fay, God always hates Sin, but is not bound
always to punifh it, only when in his Wifdom
he fees it requifite. And in this Dr. StilUngfieet

confents, Preface to the Sufferings of Chrift^ p. 8.

where he argues againft your Kotion ot Divine

Juftice as very abfurd.

Your only Argument, viz. That Juftice not

being fatisffd^ fuppofes Juftice not to be done, and
that not to do Juftice is Injuftice, arifes from
your confounding two different Notions of Juf-
tice. For a thing is faid to be jufl in two Sen-
fes t either 'tis quod fieri poteft^ what lawfully

may be done ^ or, quod fieri debet, what ought to
be done. Now not to do the laft, that is, what
ought to be done, is Injuftice ^ but to omit the /<?>'-

mtr^ z'iz.. what I may without Jnjuftice do, is no
wrong.
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wrong. And of this kind is God's Right to

punifh the penitent upright Servant for his hated

Defefts and forfaken Faults : this is not ciuod

fieri debet. But you fuppofe that whatever may
be done juftly, ovght in Juftice to be done, which
is very monllrous. Fori pray what is Juftice?

Is it not to give every one his Due ? 'Tis in giving,

not takings what is ftridly due, giving others

their Right, not ex'afting from 'em my own ^

of my own I am Mafter, but not of another's.

And tho we fay Puni(hment is due to an Of-
fender, the meaning is not that he has a Right
to it, which in Juftice we niuft not deny him,

but that the injar'd Perfon has a Right over him
to take it if he pleafes: the injur'd Perfon does

not come under thefe Bonds, but the Offender

only •, -fo that the Injur'd is free in point of

Juftice, if fomething elfe don't require him to

ufe his Power over the Injurious. If a Maa
can't pai< with his juft Right in any Cafe, with-

out coming fljort of Jufiice •, then he is unjull

in not proiecuting every Trefpafter to the ut-

moft lawful Rigor : for here Juftice is not ex-

erted. Whereas even Princes, who are trufted

by the Community, and fliou'd not give up
their Rights^ are yet endow'd with a Preroga-
tive to remit Punilhment, where it may fafely

be^ and this without any Injuftice, iho Juflice

be not done. And dares any Man fay, that the

abfolute Sovereign Lord of all ftiall not fome-
times forbear to ufe his Right to punifli his Crea-
tures ? May he not do with his own as he lifts ?

Mat. 20. 1 5.

But if God muft do all that with Juftice he
can do, then 1 doubt he muft needs refufe

Chrift's Subftitution •, becaufe in Juftice he might
either not have contriv'd, or not accepted it

:

and not to do Juftice isy fay you, Jnjuftiee. And
R it
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it feems ftrange, that in order to magnify God's

pardoning Mercy, you Ihou'd lay your Founda-

tion in fuch a l^otion of him, as reprefents

him uncapable of fhewing any Mercy, and un-

der a neceflity to do all the hurt he can within

the Limits of rigorous Juftice. Nay, if God
cannot part with the Exercife of his jufi Right in

any Point ('for with his Right it felf in general, I

grant it) then it will follow that he mull par-

don penitent Sinners abfolutely^ becaufe it is his

jufl Right to fufpend and remit Punifhment when
he pleafes, as much as 'tis his Right to inflid it

when he fees that to be beft. And if he muft

do Juftice to the vtmoft^ i. e. whatever is juft^

then muft he do this Juftice, of exercifing his

Prerogative and juft Right in abfolute Pardon,

elfe here is fome Juftice not done : So that both

ways, either in punifhing, or not punilhing, God
exercifes his jufi: Right, and afts as jufi:ly in the

one as in the other, if we only refped the na-

ture of mere Jufl:ice. «

- 4. You ask, If Forgivenefs without Satisfadion

he called Juftice ? and you make your Socinian an-

fwer, No j when he would fay, Tesy if he might

fpeak for himfelf: Bat he is in your hands, and

you make him fpeak what you would have him,

to make you Sport •, which is the great Privilege

of them who write Controverfy by way of Dia-

logue. I fay then, that free Pardon is Juftice^

as our Alms is call'd Righteoufnefs m Scripture j

for this reafon, among others, fay fome, becaufe

they mufl: be given of fuch things as we have a

Right to: So God's pardoning Mercy is Righte-

oufnefs, as much as his Bounty is fo, as being

the Exercife of his juft Right. Punifhing is one

A.&. of Juftice, and |Pardoning another ^ either

way God ufes his own Right with equal Juftice.

So that you give no manner of Proof of its be-

ing
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ing efTential to Juftice, that it rauft always punifh

to the utmoft Defert. And indeed fince Forbea-

rance is i real RemilTion of all that Punifhment

which the Sinner might have fuffer'd in that

time, you may as well fay, that Jnflice is not

done in God's long Forbearance of the Wicked,
as in his abfolute Pardon of the Penitent ; nay,

in his Forbearance of Devils too^ on whom JuHice

is not fully executed yet, but they are forgiven a

great part of their Torment till the laft Day

:

and yet this is without any Satisfadiou, un-
lefs you fuppofe Chrift: fatisfy'd fo far for De-
vils too.

And as your Ground for the NecelTity of full

Satisfaftion fails, viz,, from the Nature ofGod^ and
his Juftice^ fo 1 fuppofe will theirs^ who found

the Necefiity of full fenal SatisfaBion upon the

Threatnings of the Law, as fome \ or upon a

Regard to the Ends ofGovernment, and the com-
mon Good, as others.

I . I find even fome rigid Calvinifis will not go
fo far as you, to lay this Necefiity fo boldly oa
the Nature of God, but only on his voluntary

Determination. The Injufiice of not punijlnng any Treat, of

Sin (fays Dr. Owen") anfes not from any natural ^^^^"^P'
,

Obligation, but from a pfrive Att^ of God's WillJ' ^'^'^^^*

This pofitive Will being fuppos'cl to be declar'd

in the Threatnings of his Law, before Man fin-

ned, let us examine what Necefiity of full Penal

Satisfaction is manifefl: from the Threatnings of
the Law. Tho, I think, this founds the Satif-

faftion originally on mere Will and Dominion^

which made a Necefiity that did not arife from
any natural Obligation ; and therefore 'twill be a
great Prefumption againft this Opinion, that 'tis

not likely a moft gracious God fiiou'd exert fuch

a pofitive Ad of mere Will '-, yet I find no fuch

thing in the Law it felf. The Threatning was,

R 2 Thou
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Gen.2. 17. Thou Jhalt die ^ and the Sentence pafs'd upon him
Chap.3.i9.in purfuance of that Law was, Tkou Jhalt return

to the Dufi. And this is fully executed on Men
themfelves^ fo that there is no need for ^ Sub*

flitiition or Satisfaftion, to take it off: and 'twill

be very hard for Men to fuppofe a fecret Mean-

ing of that Threatning, viz,, that it includes

eternal Torments, and then upon that Suppo-

fition to fuppofe a Neceffity of a full Execu-

tion of that Meaning of the Threatning on every

Sinner,

But as I will not deny, that the Continuance

under Death was imply'd in that Sentence^ fo

I judge, that whatever future Miferies might be

imply'd in that Threatning (as I grant they

are in others) yet that Threatnings, coniider'd

barely in themfelves, do not bind the Lawgiver,

in ftridl Juftice, to inflid 'em on every Sinner

who repents. For even the Sentence of return^

ing to Dufi was not executed on Enoch nor Elias\

I Cor. 15. nor wiir it be on thofe who Jhall not Jleep^ but
"y^- jhall he chang'd. Who knows but the Threat-

nings of the firft Covenant were as conditional

as to future Miferies (fuppofing them intended

in Gen. 2. 17.) as the Threatnings in the Gofpel?

1 Cor. 3. 17. C?^/. 5. 21. Rev, 11, 'i, Thefe are

deliver'd in as abfolute Terms as the firfi Threat"

ning was, and yet we fay they are not intended

to be executed,/ if there be Repentance*, only

temporal Miferies, viz.- Death, &c. are peremp-

torily determined. Perhaps God, whofe merci-

ful Nature was the fame at firll, never dealt

with frail Man (as the Hiftory fhews him to be

calily enfnarM) on other Terms than thefe : he

might threaten future Miferies •, but we have no

icafon, that 1 fee, to fay his Threatnings were

not conditional, and left iw) referve for Repen-
tance,
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tance, as now, I know a thoufand precarioin

things are faid of the firfi Covenant^ and Cove-

nant of Works with Mia in Innocency, reqairijig

perfed Obedience, as the Condition of Life Eter-

nal, and admitting no Repentance ; of which things

I find not the Holy Scriptures fay a word : and I

doubt whether fuch a. Covenant be either fatable

to the Nature of a gracious wife God, or the

Nature of Man^ in his unexperienc'd feeble Innp'

cency. Our common Syftems do moft pitiful-

ly fuppofe, and then build all on this, which

fhou'd be well prov'd, before it be laid for a

Foundation. Now if the Threatnings were

conditional, then on Repentance they were to

be fufpended of courfe, without any Executi-

on due.

But if eternal Miferies were threatned, and
abfolutely denounc'd againft the Sinner, yet con-

fidering what has been faid of the Nature of

Jufiice, and that Non-execution wrongs none in

their Rights (for even God's Right to punifli

remains, thohe forbear to exercife it) I can't fee

any thi^ig can be pretended for the Injuftice of

not executing the Threatning but this, That ^tis

againfi Truth, a Wrong to the Veracity of God,
and a Wrong to Men, as 'tis a fort of Juftice due

to them not to deceive 'em.

To which I anfwerj That whatever the certain

natural Confequence of Sin may be, to render an

incorrigible Sinner raiferable; and whatever En-
gagements may be on the Wifdom and Holinefs

of God, as Redor of the World *, nay, whatever

Engagement may be upon his Truth on other

accounts, to exad the threatned Punifhment on

the irreclaimable Sinner •, yet the bare Threat-

ning does not, I conceive, engage his Truth, be-

caufe Threatnings are not like Predictions, nor

are wont to be underftood to fignify what (hall

R 3 certainly
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certainly he^ but vihsit may be expefted : they are not

given for a Pledge of the Divine Veracity. Death
was threatned to the Murderer, and yet God
faid to Davidy without being falfe^ Thou fi?aU

not die.

If the Divine Trvth were at ftake in every

Threatning, I don't fee but the fame Injufiice^

i. e. the fame Untruth, might be cbarg'd on God
ftill, even tho Jefus Chrift had fuffer'd the Equi-
valent i becaufe the Law or Threatning did ne-

ver fay, that Chrift, or fome Subfiitute, Ihou'd

die, but the Sinner. And there feems to be as

little pundual Truth obfervM in Chrift's fuffer-

ing the Punifhment inftead of the Sinner, as in

God's pardoning him abfolutely ^ for when Chrift

fufFer'd, it was neither the fame Perf^n, nor the

fame kind of Punilhment that the Threatning
fpake of. And if it be a right Motion of Dr.
Gwen, that Perfanal Guilt differs from Debts in

this, that tlie Perfon himfelf is principally intended^

and aimed at^ and not the Debt ^ then it will

follow, that the Threatning was not accomplifh'd

in its principal Intention, when Chrift fuger'd :

and then where is the Truth of the Threatning
accompliih'd ? Juftice may admit an Exchange,
but Truth lies in a point. Thus if I tell my
Creditor I am worth a thoafand Pounds in Land,
and it be found, that I am worth it only in

Cattel, or Shipping, I may feera juft enough^ and
my Credit is altogether as good, but I Ihall be

counted a Lyar : So that the Equivalent does not
anfwer the Truth. Yet I fuppofe the Divine
Truth is as exadt as his Juflice. Wherefore I

conclude, that there is no Keceflity, either upon
the Jufitce or Truth of the moft Holy God, that
he muft always execute the utmoft of hisThreat-
nings on all Sinners, even the moft penitent.

'Tis eiiough that he ufes his Right or not, as in

his
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his infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Sovereignty

he judges belt.

2. I find molt of our confiderate late Writers

do lay the Neceflity of Chrift's Satisfadion on
the Regard that is due to the Ends of Government^

and the common Good of Men, by deterring

Men from Sin, by this Inftance of Punifhment.

Thus Dr. Stillingfleet in his Reafons of Chrifi'^s

Sufferings p. 47, 59. preface-, p. 39. For tho this

Botior avoids faying 'twas necellary, yet he fays,

'twas agreeable to Jufiice to admit of Chrift's

Satisfaction on behalf of the Penitent, on this

acaount.

But lince the Ends of Government:^ and the

Means to ferve thofe Ends, confift not in a point,

but admit of great Latitude, I think this will de-

volve the matter upon the Dominion and Wif-
dom of God at laft, who may chufe what way
he fhall take in this Affair j and if he can but
maintain, or has provided for the Honour of his

Law, without an equivalent penal Satisfa^ion^ then
there is no Necerfity for it.

Nov; the Vnitarians judge, that the Honour
of God, and a Regard to his Laws, are abundant-
ly provided for without it, viz., by his limiting

the Conditions of free Pardon and Salvation ^ fo as

that none can partake hereof but thofe who re-

pent, and forfake their Wickednefs, and iin-

cerely fubmit to his Laws, while the reft are

doom'd to perifh. In this are contain'd all rea-

fonable IVJotivcs to Obedience, as abfolutely ne-

cefTary, and all pofllble Arguments to deter us

from v/ickcd Afts. Here is no more Encourage-
ment given Men to go on in Sin, than if Chrift

had fatisfy'd for 'em ; which wou'd certainly

give as much Hope to the moft daring and di-

latory Sinner : and 1 am confident Sinners woa'd
prcfume as much on the Satisfaftion of Chrift,

R 4 as
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as they do, or wou'd do, on the free Mercy of

God, even while they go on in Sin. And here

is as much to deter Men from Sin, as if Chrifl:

had been punifli'd for 'em \ for I can't fuppofe the

World will ever be made to think the Suffer-

ings of Chrift for a few Hours, to be more ter-

rifyin^j or to give 'em a more dreadful Senfe

of Divine Wrath, than the endlefs Horrors of

Hell-Torments in tmquenchahle Fire. If this will

not deter 'em from Sin, the other will not^ and
they have already the fame Grounds to be-

lieve Kell-Torments, as are pretended for Chrift's

infinite Sujferings : nay, if they don't firft believe

the Wrath to come^ on the Credit of the Text,
they'll not believe Chrift fulfer'd to take it

off. So that it feems neither to add to the

Terror, nor the Aflurance of it, to fay Chrift

made fuch Satisfadion for the qternal Torments
due.

To which, if we add the fad Abufes of the

Do<^ineof an equivalent Satisfaction by fo many,
to their Hardning and Security in Sin; and alfo

how much this Dodrine feems to diminifh of

the Glory of God.\ free Grace^ in unmerited Par-

don of the Upright ; it may perhaps appear,

that the Honour of God's Government, and
the Ends of Piety, are at leaft as well provi-

ded for by free Pardon, as by an equivalent Sa-

tisfaSiion. Certain it is, that Love to God is

the nobleft Root of all pious Endeavours ; and
as certain that the lefs free Grace we believe

there is in God's Pardon, the lefs we fhall love

Luke7.47. him : for to whom little is forgiven^ the fame will

love but little.

Befides, 'tis not for us in dubious Matters to

fay, this or that is the wifeft way, therefore

God muft take it j there being nothing we are

lefs proper and certain Judges of, than thefe

Matters
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Matters of Wifdom, which require a mighty
Comprehealion and Capacity. If we muft judge

that to be the wifelt Method of Divine Go-
vernment, which is back'd with the higheft Se-

verities, and moft fendble Reprefentations of
God's Anger, we fhou'd perhaps think, that to

ferve the Ends of Government it were neceflary

God Ihou'd fmite upon every prefumptuous
Crime : for if on each wilful Crime he Ihou'd

take away a Limb, or caufe a Paroxifm of the

•ChoUck or Gout to feize the Offender ; and this

became a certain fix'd Method, that a Man could

not doubt of fuch a Mark of fpeedy Vengeance 5

probably this fevere way might deter Men more
from Sin than either Chrift's Sufferings or fu-

ture Torments. Yet we muft not fay, God
ufes this Method, or that 'tis neceffary, when
we fee the contrary •, no more muft we fancy a
Islecelfity of a Satisfaftion without proof. Now
fince there is no Neceffity of an equivalent Sa-

tisfaHlon to be made out a prierl^ either from
the Nature of God's Juftice, from his Law, or

Reafons of Government (which laft I confefs you
deride) I don't fee but Pardon, or not punifh-

ing, is a matter of God's Dominion^ but always
under the Conduft of Wifdom, Holinefs, and
Goodnefs ^ and therefore is gratuitouily exer-

cis'd on an humble Tenitentj, where it may be

fo without any Prejudice to the Interefl of

true Piety, and 1 think without any abfurd

Confequence.

I wonder to find Dv.StUlin^fleet objeft fo weakly
againft this Dominion in Pardon, which the Vni^
tarians affert : //, fays he, the whole Right of Punijli- Chrift's

ment defends on God's Dominion^ then all Sins muft SufFerings,

have equ.il PuniJJjments. This is a very ftrange ^* ^^» ^^'o

Inference, that becaufe God may punifh as he
pleafes, therefore he muft: needs punilh all alike,

^ and
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and obferve no proportion of Fault and Punifh-

inent. And yet in the fame Breath he adds.

Then it xcarc a.i liberty for God. to punijh a greater

Sin rvith lejs Punijhmenty and a lefs with greater.

This is Itill more Itrange, that two fuch con-

tradidtory Confequences (hou'd follow from the

fame Premifes, viz.. both that all Pmijfjments mufi
he equals and yet that they may be unequal. He
goes on ^ Punifhment wouM then be a mere arbi-

trary Things depending on the mere Will of God.

No more 1 think than in his Preface he had
made it to be \ nor is it mere IVill, but attended

with Wifdom, Holinefs, and Equity in all its

Determinations. He adds, that then God may

funifl) whom he fleafes (he means any innocent

Man) and wonders that the Socinians, W ho aflert

the Right of Punifliment to be merely in God^s Do"
minion-, Jliou^d cry out of the Injujlice of punijhing

one Verfon (Chrift) for the Faults of another. And
tho he produces this as their Reafon, and I

think a very good one too, w;^. that Punijhment

fappofes Guilt, and fb rellrains his Dominion in

punifhing to the Guilty only : yet the Do(n:or

will have it, that they contraditl themfclves to

ferve an Hypothefis^ in faying, that God may by
his Dominion forbe^ to punillia guilty Man, and
yet that he cannot extend his Dominion to the

punilhing an innocent Man ^ notwithftanding the

Socinijns never pretei^d God's Dominion gives

him Right to puniJh all that are under it, but

only the Guilty \ and ihat among them his Domi-
nion gives him a Right alfo not to punifli where

he fees that beft.

1 think if the Vnitarians be rightly under-

ftood, the matter is very clear; they'll grant that

Right to punifh is founded on Domimon, but yet

upon Jultice too, I may not be punilh'd by one,

merely becaufe he is over W8#, without any De-
fert
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fcrt of mine *, fo that there muft be Juflice at

the bottom : and yet I may not be punifli'd for

my Fault by every one that has no Authority

over me, fo that there mull be Dominion alfo,

as the Foundation of a Right to funiflj. Buc
then this being only a Rights not an Obligation

on God, 'tis no more than a Right to punifli if

he will •, and confequently the Exercife of this

Right, or not Exercife, is a point of mere Domi-
nion. There muft be inherent Guilt to found
a Right to punijlj •, but nothing but Choice and
Wifdom is needful to ufe it, or to fufpend its

Exercife. So that the Socinians fpeak very con-

fiftently, when they aflert God's Dominion in

free Remijfion of the guilty Penitent, but deny
it to extend to the Punifhment of the innocent

Jefus, or any other \ i. e. he may part with his

Right, and yet may not do wrong. So then if

not to piwijJj belong to the Divine Dominion,
there will be no neceffity of your full Satisfac-

tion in order to Pardon. Nor can you argue

that any fuch thing is at all defign'd, until the

Divine Pleafure to have it fo be produc'd *, be-

caufe Pardon may be granted by abfolute unme-
rited Remiflion, for ought that appears from the

nature of God's juftice.

And 'tis plain, that in human Governments,
thus to forgive penal Debts^ to the humble relent-

ing Offeaders, making a difference between a mo-
deft and an impudent Tranfgreflbr, is fo far from
being a Defedt in Government, that 'tis a heau'

ttful Royalty, and one of the greateft Graces of
Dominion. Much lefs is it any Defeft in God's
Government, who is abfolute Lord of all, and
who can't be impos'd on, as Men may, with
Shews of Mock- Repentance'^ efpecially fince there

feem more ill Confequences to follow upon his

long Forbearanceof the obftinately Vicious, than

from
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from his free Pardon of the Penitent : and yet

even that is not too deftruftive a Method to the

ends of righteous Government, to be admitted

by the wife and juft God every day. The
Papifis don't prove to me, that there is an
'univerfal vifible Judge of Controverfies^ by their

bold faying, that elfe God would not be wife j

no more do you prove there is an infinite Sa-

tisfaifiion made in order to Pardon, by faying,

that elfe God would not be juft. It only Ihews

you are very bold with God's Attdbutes, as if

you comprehended them well enough, tho the

Vnitarian muft not pretend to fathom the Di-
vine Vnity.

But becaufe you may fay, that God has ta-

ken this Method of Choice, to forgive upon an
infinite Satisfaftion, and that this is enough for

us to know. Whether he was bound to it by
juftice, or not, is no great matter, if he have but

determined upon this way ^ I therefore add under

the

Second General^ That the Vnitarians deny that

the Lord Jefus Chriil: is ever faid, in the Gofpel,

to have made any fuch infinite Satisfad^ion or

equivalent Compenfation to vindidive Juftice, by
bearing the full Punifiiment due to the Sins of

Men *, or that any fiich thing is intended by his

being our Ranfom, or being a Sacrifice far us^ &c.
» Here two things come under Confideration :

1

.

Whether Jefus Chrift fuflfer'd frofer Funifl:ment ?

2. Whetlier it was a faW Equivalent to firili Juf-
tice ? 'Tis upon the latter that the main ftrefs

of the Caufe lies: for if only fome fmaller Pu-
nifiiment was inflided than what all Sin deferv'd,

it will follow that compleat Satisfadtion to Juftice

is not made •, and fo 'tis, only a merciful ComfO'
fition made for the Sinners Debts, by an Accepti-

lation of lels than an Equivalent.

I, As
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1. As to Chrift's being punijh^d in a proper

Senfe, by divine vindidive Jultice, the Vnita*

rians are afraid it will imply him to be a Sin-

ner, according to their Notion of Punifhment j

which is this. That ^tis Mifery infliEled by the

Lawgiver or Ruler on a MalefaBor for his Crimc^

whereas the Holy Jefui was without Sin. And ac-

cording to this common Notion the Antimmians

do rigjitly argue, that if the Lord Jefus was
paniih'd, he mult firfl: have all our Wickednef-
fes and our Faults imputed to him, and be as

iinful as we, which we (hould abhor the Thoughts
of: which yet their Adverfaries cannot anfwer,

but by going ofT from the obvious and molt pro-

per Notion of Punilhment, when they fay Chrift

was punifh'd for our Sins, and by giving a more
lax and mild Senfe of the Term Puniflment j in

which the Vnitarians and they are at no great

odds. They both agree in this, that vicarious

Punilhments or Suffering are not fo properly

Punilhments, as where therie is perfonal Guilt.

The judicious Mv. Hotchkis fays, Chrift vpas not Chun's

properly punijh'd. Mr. Baxter fays, it was but^'S'^^^o"^*

analogically fuch, that is, was not truly Punifh-"^^^'^^*'^*

ment, bat had a refemblance of it. See Dr. Stil-^'
^^'

lingfleeth feeand Tart of Chrift^s SatisfaBion. And
this'Dodior himfelf, after all his vain Labour
to mai^ Mr. Baxter differ from the Socinians,

is forced to own, that Chrilt's Sufferings were?. 171.

not a Punifhment in the moft proper and ftri^
Senfe.

Now the very Racovian Catechifm fays, That
Chrilt fuffered the quafi pcenam, that is, the ana-

logical Punifhment of Mr. Baxter, &c. And fince

Dr. Stillingfieet himfelf, by Puniflrment, means
only what was appointed and accepted in order foP. 151.

Atonement for Sin
-^

and by Atonement, That in

confideration of which^ Cod is willing to releafe the

Sinner
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Part I. Sinner on the Terms of the Oofpel : I don't fcq any
f' 307' mighty difference between him and the Racovian

Catechifm^ which fays, Our Sins were the Caufe
C.jaj). 8. ofChri(i''s Sufferings in order to their Pardon *, Borum

caufa pajfus efi^ d" ^uafi foenam in fe recepit, ut nos

'uera eorum poena exjolveret : and that he fuffer'd

for Sins in the fame fenfe that the Sacrifices un-
der the Law did. Now fince the Dodor and the

Socinians agreed fo well in their Meaning, what
reafon was there to quarrel with them about the

Term Punifhment^ of which he grants the Scripture

fpeaks not a word t Indeed they obferve nothing in

Scripture of God's Appointment in the Cafe

(which the Dodor fuppofes and affirms) which
in all folemn Punifhments is expeded.

'Tis certain God never did appoint and order
the Jews to fhed Chrijl's Blood j but on the con-

trary forbad 'em to kill him : when he fent him
among 'em, 'twas to turn ''em from their Sins\

and the End he propos'd was this, Surely they will

Mat. 22. reverence my Sony and not kill him, as they did

37- his Servants the Prophets, And therefore to

(hew how they afted againlt his Will, God cen-
Afts 2.23.fures thofe Hands as wicked that kiU'd him, and

punifh'd them with molt dreadful but illuftrious

Vengeance. I grant God did forefee the Jews
Malice, and delivered his Son up, i. e. he left "him

in their powers and it became his Dut^to en-

dure refolutely whatever befcl him in doing his

Father's Work : but ftill God did all, that by
his Authority and Command he could, to fave

him from harm. And was this exemplary Punifli'

menty which the Law-giver, inftead of infliding

on him, did by his Authority feek to cover him
from ? Certainly fuch a terrible folemn Exam-
ple of Divine Vengeance, as this is pretended to

be, for ftriking a Terror into the whole World ;

fuch a direful Inftance of God's angry Juftice

flaming
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flaming againfl: the Sins of Men, to a[fiight them

beyond the far lefler Punifhments of an univerfd

Delugcy or a Storm of Fire and BrimHioni', &c,

I fay, one would think fuch a folemn Execatioa

as this, defign'd for pablick Warning, fhould

have the plaineft Marks of God's Hand in it. If

it were juft to inflift this as a Pjnifhment on

Jefas Chrilt, no doubt God might jiiftly have

commanded the Jews to flay him, and then it

had look'd more like Punifhment j whereas by a

bare Permifiion or fecret Will, it comes to pafs

that the molt folemn Vindication of fevere Juftice

was made to look like an accidental things and
fcarce to be diftinguifli'd from the ordinary Try-
als of the Saints, as to the Ground of his Suf-

ferings, and lofes its true Ufe. What publick

Declaration is here of Divine Juftice, when 'tis

fo hard to (hew that it had any hand in it ? Was
it ever heard that a wife Ruler punilh'd one by

a grievous Death, for a Demonftration of his fe-

vere Juftice, which Death he forbids all his Snb-

jefts to inflid j and inftead of that, commands
'em to reverence and obey him in all things?

This would be to obfcure and hide Juftice, inftead

of declaring it, fay the Socinians.

Indeed that Text, AEls^. 27, 28. as tranflated,

may miflead fome to think that God determin'd

the Rulers to crucify Chrift \ but if the Nomina-

tive Cafe be plac'd before the Kerh^ as is na-

tural, the true Order of the Words will be thus j

Both Herod and Pontins Pilate were gathered togt'

ther againft this holy Child Jefus^ whom thou hafi

anointed to do what thy Hand and Counfel determind

to be done. The laft Words, To do what thy Coun-

fel determind, may relate to Chrift, (fee y^Bs 10.

38.) not to the wicked Rulers-, for God did not
determine them to murder Chrift, nor was he

flain by the Wrath of God hii Father, but by

^ the
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the unrighteous Wrath of Men, 'Twould grieve
Remains, one to hear fuch good Men as Mr. Jof. Allen tel-

P' 193- ling us of God's curfmg his own Son, faying to him,

Go thou Curfed^f curfed in Body^ curfed in Soul^ &c.
Gal. 3. 13. Methinks the the Jews made him a Curfe^ Chrif- .

tians Ihould not hold h\m accuri*d oiGodi. The?
Prophet complains of the Injury done him by the

Jews, who ejieerndhimfmittenof God and firickeny^

even when he was wounded for our TranfgreJJions.

To conclude, liind God is often faid to declare

his Love to Sinners, in giving his Son to die for

them, but never that he did it to (hew his Wrath*
Rom. 3. He declar'd indeed his Righteoufnefs, (or Clemen-
^5* cy, as Dr. Hammond on the place) but how ?

not in puniihing Sin, but in pardoning it : his

JRighteoufnefs in the Remijfion of Sin^ which is not
an Act of vlndiCiive Juftice, but of rich Favour.

Mat. 25. Thus Chrift find his Blood for the Remifficn (not
sS* Punifhment) of Sin, We are not fomuch as once

call'd to take notice of God's Severity in this

Affair.

Bat call it what you will, Suffering or Punifh-

ment, for our good, or in our ftead ^ yet if it

was not a compleat equivalent Punifhment, as

much as the fevereft Jultice could demand, or the

World's Sin could deferve, 'tis nothing to your
purpofe of an infinite SatisfaElion. Whether it

was fuch, or not, is the next thing to be conli-

dered.

For, 2. The Vnitarians do abiblutely deny, that

Jefus Chrift fuffer'd the Tantundem, or an Equi-
valent from vindictive Juftice ^ I fay, an Equi-
valent in the fenfe of ftrilt Jultice : for as for a

prudential Equivalent, or rather Expedient^ fuch

'

/'
as Mr. Buxter and others are for, viz,, which may
anfvver the Ends of Government as much as if all

Men had perifh'd, and which may preferve Reve-
p. 30. rerice for the Diviifie Law ; this you call an Intrigue

of
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of Politicks^ and rightly add, that this will infer

f?o necejfuy of'SatisfaElion, i.e. adequate infinite

Satisfaftion : for 'tis only a Satisfaction to the

Divine Will and Prudence, not to inexorable

Juftice. And the Vnltarians will own, that God's
merciful Terms of Pardon thro Chrift's Inter-

cefliOQ, with the Sinner's Repentance, is fuch an
Equivalent, or an Expedient, that better anfwers

the Ends of Government, and affords Arguments
and Room for Obedience, more than if Sinners

were left under Defpair and Ruin.

But the Queftion is about an adequate Com-
penfation to Juftice for Sins paft, not about a

Security for the future j or whether to anfwer
the Ends of Government, and the Honour of
God's Lav\f, it was necelTary that the utmoft Pu-
nifhment due ftiould be fuffered without any A-
batement ? And whether our Lord Jefus made
fuch a full Compenfation, as was meritorious of
our Difcharge from the ftrideft Juftice ? For
whatever is Ihort of this, cannot be infinite Satif-

fatlion^ lince 'tis not equal to the Deferts oi finite

Merit.

Here then is the Strefs and Heart of the Con-
troverfy between the Unitarians and Trinitarians

about Chrift's Satisfaction ^ which the former
complain is not underftood, at leaft is never at-

tended to by their Adverfaries. And in this

critical Point, on which the whole Caufe de-

pends, as Dr. Oiitram waves it wholly, fo I think
Dr. Stillingfleet^ in his Reafons ofChrift''s Sufferings,

has moft egregioufly fail'd : for afs>er he had
cwn'd that the Unitarians ack-iowledge' Chrift to

have been an expiatory Sacrifice for Sin, and that

they freely had told the World what were the
main Points in Controverfy, viz.. i. Whether Jefus
Chrifi made an adequate Payment to the Jufice of
Cody or an Equivalent for what Men fiwuld have

s /./-
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fujfer^d? 1. Whether it was a SatisfaBion ojfer*d to

the Mercy of God^ or to his Jufiice ? 1 Tay, after

this, he very fubtilely and unfairly drops the firft

and principal part of the Queftion, faying. The

main Point then between us is^ whether Chrifi^s Death

had r^fpeSi to the Jufiice or Mercy of God \ and fo

runs away upon a wrong Scent, ftraining Meta-

phors and Allufions to the legal Sacrifices to little

purpofe, when he knew the equivalent Payment to

Jufiice, znd no other, was the main Bufinefs: for

if another Man, or an uingel were appointed for

a Vidim, this might be an Oblation to Juftice •,

but not being an Equivalent, you defpife fuch Sa-

tisfaction. So that the Equivalent is all in all^ in

this Difpute •, which finding probably a little

top troublefome, he had the wit to la^ it afide,

even tho he cites a Complaint of the Unitarians^

that they were not rightly underjlood in this Point ,

andofhimfelf they renew the Complaint, that he

would not, or did not at leaft, feem to under-

ftand them by his Anfwer. So that whatever

Efteem fome may have for bis Book, I can truly

fay 'tis nothing to the main Point which he had

once before him, in his Pref. p. 9, 10. but left it

out of his Book, whether to fpare his Adverfaries

or himfelf, you may judge. In fhort, iflefsthan

an infinite and equivalent Satisf^ftion might do,

then one lefs than God might give it. 1 fpeak

this over again, becaufe Men are not very willing

to attend to this main Point.

Kow that our Lord Jefus has not made fvch full

Satisfaction as this^ the Vnitarians think is prov'd
from this, that it would exclude all gratui'

tous free Pardon from God ^ which beyond all

denial, is fo glorioufly and exprefly declared in

Eiili 4.
^^^ ^^''^ Tefiament, forgiving one another^ as God

32. f'^^ Chrifi^s fake has forgiven you^ i^tl<ra.To. We
Rom. 3,

^'<' j**fl'fy'd, freely by his Grace, thro the Redemp-
24. tiony
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Hon, &c. not only by Grace, but Jiafidv, without

any meritorious Caufe, as 'tis John i'^. 2$' Now
how cin God be faid to pardon Men gratis, if it

be purcbas'd at full Price ? What is left to be

remitted, if what was worth ten thoafand times

as much more Pardon (even for a thoufand

Worlds) be paid for it ? He forgives all, but a-

bates not a Farthing, fay you. Strange, that this

fhould be call'd gratuitous Pardon ! I know this

Argument is old and common, but I never faw
it yet anfwer'd.

'Tis oft faid for anfwer, that tho Chrift paid

all, yet it cofi the Sinner nothing. Bat to whom
owes he Thanks for this? Is it to God as freely

forgiving him, or toChrilt who paid the whole
due, which otherwife had never been remitted

by God ? But it comes freely to the Sinner j but, I

fay, not freely from God, if he fold it at full

worth ', only from Ghrift. But the Text fays,

God freely forgives in Chrift. Well, but you'll

fay, it was God the Father's Mercy that he found P. $.

out this way of Satisfadion. This is generally

faid, I doubt, in compliment to the Father, after

Men have diflionoured his Goodnefs : For indeed,

I. It is as much the Son's Contrivance as the

Father^s, according to your Scheme, nay more
the Son's than the Father's ; for we are told, the

Son is the Wifdom of God', and you expr'^'Qy fay,

Wifdom is the fecond Perfon of the BU(fed Trinity. ^» 5«

Now we know 'tis the part of Wifdom to find

out deep Contrivances: fo that theSon muftbe
the immediate Contriver as well as Executor,
and nothing is left for the Father but tremendous
inexorable Juftice. if you fay, Mercy put the Son
upon contriving, you tell us that Mercy is the

third Perfon : fo that all the rich Grace th.it is left

for the Father to (hew, is only to accept a fuf-

figient able Surety in room of a non-folvent Debtor^

S 2 and
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and to accept a full Payment at once of what elfe
^

he muft ever be receiving in Parts. Do you think ^
fuch a thing would fpeak any great Goodnefs even

in a Man ?

2. But fuppofing God the Father finds out this

Expedient, 'tis not an Expedient how he may
freely forgi'uey but how he may be fatisfied to a

Farthing. If my Judge or Ruler finds and per-

fuades another to pay him my penal Debt or Fine,

I may be beholden to him for his Wifdom, and
perhaps feme Kindnefs^ but I'll never fay he

freely forgave my Debt^ which I faw paid him to

the full : efpecially when I faw the poor Man,
my Friend, toil and pinch, and grievoully put
to it to make up the Sum, with Tears, and Sighs,

and Prayers that he might be fpar'd. The fame
I would fay in any other criminal Cafe, or where-
ever a Subftitution can be admitted to give full

Satisfadion : whatever Favour there may be,

there is no gratuitous Forgivenefs of ^// the Debt.

Dr. Stillingfleety who kept as much out of the

way of this Argument as he could, (unable, I

judge, to look this Objedion in the face in its

full Strength) at laft mentions it llightly and by
halves, in the laft Leaf of the Reafons of Chrifl^s

Sufferings. But tho he did by halves ftart it, 1

think he did not fo much as half anfwer it. To
the Objedion of the Inconf.flency of the Freenefs of
GocHs Grace "with Satisfaliion^ he anfwers, that

Freenefs of Grace is cofififtent with Conditions ^ he
means our Repentance and Prayers^ and inftances

in Jtbrahani's Prayer for Abimelech'j Pardon^ &c.
I reply, Tho all Conditions be not inconfiftent with
Free Grace, yet all ftridly meritorious Conditions

are fo 5 and therefore 'tis that in anfwer to the
Antinomians Objedions, they who affert Condi-
tions of Pardon, do always deny them to be me-
ritorious>f f.ich as Chrift's Satisfadtion is faid to be.

Again
y
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ji^ain, fays he, Remijfion is free w'oen the Penalty

is forgiven wholly^ as vpe ajfert : but others fay,

True^ 'tis free when Ws forgiven freely, but that

there is no Remifiion, whatever you aflert, from
him, by whom nothing is remitted, no free F<?r-

givenefs at all, where all that was due was paid.

If among Enemies, Prifoners are on equal Terms
exchanged, none will fay they were fredy re-

leas*d, or magnify the Generolity and Free Grace
of the Enemy that let them go on fuch Terms,
efpecially if Ten of the other fide were given °m

exchange for One not fo confiderable.

He adds, that Men under Defamation njufi vin-

dicate themfelves^ thb they freelyforgive the Authors

ofthe Slander : And Jhall not God ? &c. I anfwer^
That Men may forgive, and yet feek to bring
their offending Brother to an Acknowledgment
and Repentance of their Fault, and to ask Par-

don, becaufe 'tis not ftrid Satisfadion j and this

way God takes (till to vindicate his Honour,
and forgives none that don't humble themfelves

and repent. But that Men are bound to take

the Rigour of the Law againft their Brother, or
that ever they can be truly faid of Free Grace to

forgive their Brother, when no Submiflion will

be accepted without the feverelt Satisfaction to

a Farthing, is utterly deny'd. 'Twas time for

the Doftor to end his Book here, when he could

not tell better what to fay to this Objedion,
which if mention'd duly before as it ought, he
might have given over fooner.

Only one thing more I find him pleading,

viz.. That Pardon was not [inconffient xoith Sacrifices

ofAtonement^ and why fjould it be more inconfjient

with the Sacrifice ofChrifi ? I anfwer, 'Tis not faid

to be inconfiftent with Chrift's Sacrifice, but with
his equivalent meritorious Satisfa^ion *, and there-

fore Pardon agreed with the legal Atonements,
S 3 l^c-
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becaufe they were not a meritorious infinite Sa*

tisfaEiion. And li Jews or Gentiles had thought fo^

and yet own'd a gratuitous Remlffion, they were
as inconfiftent as others now are.

Nor does your Notion of Satisfadion feem
abfurd in Speculation only, but alfo to have a very

pernicious Afped upon Pra<ftice : For fince God's
Forgivenefs of us is propounded as a Pattern for

Eph,<^.32. onr forgiving our offending Brethren, what will

Mat.6.ii.the Meaning of thofe Words, Forgiving one ano-

ther 4s God hath forgiven you^ amount to by your

Interpretation, but chis,'y/2:. When you have had
full Reparation, not abating one tittle of due
rigorous Punilhment, then forgive all the reft,

when you can demand no more^ only if you can

procure another to fatisfy you better for them,
don't refufe to accept it, but elfe purfue them
into Mifery, Prifons, and Death, as God would
deal by you-, unleis there had been an equivalent

ftrid Satisfaftion, without which, fayyou^ he for-

gives none ? It avails nothing to fay that we are

in a private Capacity, but God is a Governor^

who muft obferve different Methods^ for fince

God, who is our Proprietor as well as ReElor^ for-

gives no other way bat one, he can be a Pattern
to us of Forgivenefs in no other way but this.

And thus you'll give a fine Account of that great

Chriftian Precept of forgiving our Brother : And
inftead of being merciful as our Father in Heaven is

merciful^ teach us to be rigorous and fevere as he,

who, befides Repentance, requires the utmoft
Puniftiment due before he forgives. Whatever
becomes of your Creed in that Article, the Remif-
fion of Sins^ you'll give a fad Expofition of the
Lord^s Prayer^ and of thofe two Precepts that are
the Sum of the Ten Commandments, weakning the
Motives of our Love to Godj by an horrid Mifre-^

prefentation of his Mercy j and pf our Lave to

our
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^

our Neighbour, by teaching us not to forgive,

tho he turn, and fay, I repent, unlefs he males full

Satisfaftion, Eye for Eye, or Life for Life.

Whatever difference of Circumftances there may
be in the Method of God's Forgivenefs and ours,

it mud not be in any thing that fubverts the Na-
tare of free gratuitous Pardon.

The Text fays. Indeed you are bought with a i Cor. f

.

Price : but it means not any Price of their Pardon ^°'

paid to God, but that he had bought them by his

Mercies \ or that the Favours God had expended
upon them did merit and purchafe their Service.

So Deut. 32. 6. Do ye thus requite the Lord, is he

not thy Father that hath bought thee, hath he not rnude

thee? And thus Dr. Whitby rightly expounds
2 Pet,- 2. I, Denying the Lord that bought them, of

God the Father, not of Jefus Chrifl: ^ (which fome
ignorantly apply to the Unitarians, as if they

deny'd Chrill to be Lord) and fo God hath fur-
chased his Church with the Blood of his own Son (as

'tis A5is 20. 28. after fome Copies) or the Lord,

i. e. Chrifl, has furchafed it with his own Blood, (af-

ter others) i. e. he has obtaia'd a Church, refcu'd

them from Darknefs and Sin, and merited that

they (hould live to him who has died for them. I

read of his redeeming Men to God, b'jt not of re-

deeming any from God, by giving to him a full

Price. Indeed the Terms Redeeming and Ranfom
are feldom us'd in Scripture, but in the meta-
phorical fenfe, for Deliverance out of Trouble,^

without regard to the paying of a Price for ir.

Hence Ifrael was redeem'd out of Egypt, andpeu^ -^<

A-fofes was their Redeemer, kvt^utyh^ their Ranfomer, Afts 7.

3

tho he paid no Price. And even where a Ranfom
in the moft proper fenfe is given, it does not fup.

pofe an Equivalent, but whatever (hall be agreed
on. Thirty Shekels of Silver vf as the Ranfom of Exod. 2:

the moft precious valuable Life, if it happen'd 5°> 3*-

S 4 to
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to be forfeited by the Law there mention'd ;

which was next to no Confideration, if Lives
were as precious then as now.

l>Jor can any fuch Satisfaftion be infer'd from
Chrift's being a Sacrifice^ a Propitiation, or Atone-

ment, tho taken in the moft proper fenfe (tho

indeed he was a Prieft only of the Order of Mel-
chifedec^ who did not facrifice, that we find, on-

ly officiated by Benedidion and Interceffion, and
not oi Aaron") for I am fatisfy'd the Jcwiflj ViBims
themfelves, that are alluded to in this matter,

were not defign'd for a full Compenfation to Di-
vine Juftice. 'Tis evident they were Rites of
humble Deprecation, and a fort o{fymhoUcd Signs

of Confeffion, that they deferv'd to be fcrv'd as

the Beafts were, while they implor'd Mercy to

fpare them, Nor does it appear, that their Sa-

crifices fo much as refpedted any Satisfaction to

Jvfiice. What tho they were to avert God's
Wrath, which Tiv. Stillingfleet infifts on ? I think

Divine Wrath may be averted by an Addrefs to

Mercy, and Forgivenefs will prevent it as cer-

tainly as Satisfadlion : however, 'tis certain there

was in them an Addrefs to Mercy, by which the

Atonement was made *, for if we look to that

which was the moft folemn Atonement^ which
gave that Name to the Day on which it was
made ('at which time only the High Prieft was
to officiate, or could be a Type herein of Chrift)

Lev. ^6. we find that the Atonement was made with
fprinkling the Blood feven times on the Meicy'
Scat, within the Holy of Holies. This plainly

taught, that 'twas by an Application to Mercy
from Juftice ^ 'twas Mercy the High Prieft fled

to
J
and this was not only to apply the Atone-

?>. 17. ment made, but to tnaie it. This plainly figures

out to us, that Jefus Chrift obtains our Pardon
within the Heavenly Veil, by feeking it at the

Throne
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Tljrofie of Grace, or Seat of Mercy. Befides this,

the High Prielt tooklncenfe with him, which is

a Symbol of Vrayer \ and thus Jefus Chrilt ftill

intercedes for Pardon as a Grant of Favour, and

in Heaven offer'd himfelf, as 'Dx.Whithy fliews Heb. 9.249

clearly. 25.

Thus the Scripture is fo far from appropria-

ting Chrift's Atonement to his Death, that it

gives more Virtue la his IntercefTion : Who is fc^Rom. 8.

that condemneth ? it is Chrifi that died, yea rather 34*

that is rifen again j who maketh Interceffion for vs.

His Refurredtion being fo requifite to his Inter-

ceflion for Pardon, that the fame Apoftle fays,

If Chrifi he not raifed we are yet in our Sins, i Cor. 15,^

notwithftanding his Death: and the reafon of 17.

it is, becaufe he rofe again for our Jufiification, Rom, 4.

not only for a Proof of his Acceptance with 25.

God, which was for his own Juftification, but
that he might jaftify us. And on this 'tis, that

the Apoftle lays the ftrefs of a Chriftian's Hope Heb.7. 25*

of Salvation by Chrift. How often do we hear

poor honefl: meaning Perfons objeft to the V-
nitarians, how can Chrift be a Saviour if he be
not Supreme God ? Now the Apoftle, without
mentioning his being God, gives a full Anfwer
to fuch, He is able to fave to the utmofi, fays he :

But how fo ? Wherein does his Ability, for be-

ing fo compleat a Saviour, lie ? Becaufe he ever

lives to make Interceffion for ^em. None will fay,

that Interceflion is an Aft that none but God
can perform \ fure 'tis the part of an Inferior

rather. Now if his Interceffion does juflify as

well as his Death, nay rather than it (which
makes me wonder how Dr. StilUngfleeet cou'd ask
the Queftion, Why are not Men faid to be juf- p. 209,'

tify'd much rather by Chrifi''s RefurreBion ? whea
the x^poftle does fo exprefly fay it, rather he is

rifen) then it follows, fince Interceflion is not

penai
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penal Satisfaction, that we are juftify'd upon o-

ther terms.

2. Again, legal Atonements were fometimes

made in fuch a manner as had no (hadow of

Punifliment, much lefs of a full Compenfation,

'viz.. by Immolation, or burning an handful of Meal,
which fuffer'd no Pain, and yet made as good
an Atonement for the Poor, as Ihedding the

I-ev. 5.;i2,gjQQ^ Qf 3 ggaft ^\^^ ^q^^ t^g Kich. I know you
^^'

fpeak contemptibly of a Sacrifice that had all

its Virtue from God's Appointment: that God
P. 12. might as well have covenanted to pardon Man

upon the turning of a Straw, or upon the paring of a

Mans Nails, as Dr. Stillingfieet fpeaks, p, iqi.

Now I pray confider what more worth there

was in an handful of Meal : therefore what the

Hsb.p. 22. Text fays, that under the Law, without fliedding

of Blood is no Remiffion, rauft be taken, 1 con-

ceive, with the Limitation that begins that

Verfe, Almojl all things^ &c. for here is a mani-

felt Exception from that Rule. Kay, Atone-

ment was made fometimes by burning a little

Jncenfe, Numb. i<5. 47, a Figure of Prayer,

TfaL 141. 2. And fometimes Prayer it felf was
ufed for making Atonement, Exod. 32. 30.

Which ihews us what 'tis to atone for Sin -, 'tis

not to fatisfy for it, but with humble penitent

Expreffions to acknowledge Guilt, and to im-

plore mere Mercy for averting deferv'd Punifh-

ment: And this anfwers to Chrift's Interceflion

with God's Mercy, rather than to any treating

with vindiBive Juftice.

3. Thofe legal bloody Sacrifices themfelves

appear to be rather penitential than fatisfadory,

and to have fuch fort of Influence upon Pardon

as Repentance had, which is no Equivalent to

Juftice, but an Addrefs to Mercy. This I ga-

ther from PfaU 51. 16, 17. David had commit-
ted
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ted Murder and jidultery^ he is anxioufly dif-

trefs'd for Pardon \ he inquires after a Sacrifice

for Atonement, but finds none appointed in that

cafe by Mo[es\ Law : What mult he do ? Shall

he defpair becaufe he had no expiatory Sacri-

fice ? Can nothing ferve for Expiation but Blood ?

Yes, fays he, the Sacrifices of God are a broken

Hearty i- e. they are a Sacrifice of Expiation, evea

fuch as the Law appoints for atoning fome Sins,

but not fuch as mine. And thus the Fathers

(and Unitarians) allow SatisUUion to God to be

made by Repentance, Deo fatisfncere liceat fide

& fenitemiay Ladan. 1. 5. c. 13. So TertuL Ba/il,

fee Seller s Remarks on S. Gypr. Lifc^ And I think

Repentance has all in it that Dr. StilUngfleet fays

of Atonement^ Chr. Suff. p. 59. 'Tis Pain fuffer'd

for Sin, ordain'd of God, in order to Forgive-

nefs, ferves the Ends and Honour of Govern-
ment i and is more ftri^fily inflided on us by
God's Command, than Death was on Jefus Chrift

:

but yet 'tis no equivalent Payment to Juftice,

while 'tis an atoning Sacrifice.

And I think you. Sir, make Chrilt's Satisfac-

tion to lie inChrill's Repentance or Sorrow for

our Sin, viz., in his Senfe of Sin proportionable to the

Offence^ p. 21. which you za.W the utmofi that Juf-
tice requir'*d ^ tho a bare Senfe of the Fault is no
meritorious Compenfation to Juftice for an Injury,

it only recommends one to Mercy. And you
fpeak in this as if Chrilt's Atonement was made
rather by fhedding of Tears^ than by fhedding

of Blood \ for the former is the more proper

Expreffion of a burden'd Spirit.

But to return to David's Sacrifice of a con-
trite Heart j I find Dr. StilUngfleet arguing againlt P. 273.

CrelUus (who alferted the Efficacy of the Sacri-

fice to depend on God's Appointment of it as a

Condition) asks, Why were not inward Sorrow for
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SltJj and Prayers and Thanh rather made the only

Conditions of Expiation, than fuch a chargeable Ser'

'Vice ? JSIow in Davidh Cafe, under the highell

Guilt, it was juft fo ; no Sacrifice of Blood or Life

was refjuir'd, only inward Sorrow, Tears^ and
Prayers: And therefore one might have ask'd

the Doctor on the other hand ^ If the Defign of

the Legal Sacrifices was to teach the Jews, that

no Pardon couM be had but upon Chrift's Sa-

P. 274. tisfaBion, as he intimates *, then, I pray, how
came it to pafs, that under the Guilt of the

deepeft Dye, where Pardon feems moft unlikely

to be obtain'd, there fiiou'd be no Sacrifice at

all appointed, but bare Repentance was accepted,

without any bloody Offering, or the help of any

Type to lead the Thoughts to Chrift's Satif-

fadion ? What, muft; one defpair of Pardon
without Chrift^s Sacrifice for lighter Faults,

and yet do well without it, under tiie damn-
ing Crimes of Murder and Adultery ? Or wou'd

God have Satisfadiion for, and teach Men to

dread, leflcr Errors, but not grofs Wicked-
nefs ?

In vain do fome pretend to flee to the^^«^-

ral National Atonement, as if thefe Crimes were
pardon'd by it, for which no Sacrifices were-
particularly appointed : for as great Crimes re-

'

quire a more fpecial Repentance, fo likewife a

more particular folemn Expiation ; and 'tis

Urange if they fliou'd pafs off flightly by a ge-

neral Atonement. Moreover, the Sinner might

die according to the Law before that Day came :

nor couM David fay, there was no Sacrifice ap--^

pointed in his Cafe, if it had been fo. And
St. Paul tells us, there were Sins from which

Ads 1 3.3 9. Men ecu d not he juftify^d any way by the Law of:'

Mofes. So that Repentance feems to be the only

way left 'em for the Expiation of the greateft

^ Guilt j
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Guilt ^ which was a Procedure, not on the Laxo

of Mofes^ but on the Principles of natural Re-

ligion, common to others.

I take the matter to be thus, That the Sacri-

fices alone did not purge the Gonfcience, but

only took away the politicd Guilty in relation to

their Civil and Ecclejiafiical Penalties ^ and there-

fore when the Crime was fuch as mult not be

pardon'd, but the Sinner mult be put to death,

then there was no room for a Sacrifice^ becaufe

no Pardon cou'd be granted of that nature.

But yet, with reference to God, and a future

State, his Pardon was ftill to be fought by true

Repentance, but without any bloody Sacrifice, l^a. m8,

as typical of Chrilt's Satisfaction, But when the

Law allow'd Pardon, then Sacrifice was that

Rite by which they fought it from God, as their

State-Ruler : And therefore, even in the matter

of Adultery, which was by the Law made Ci-

fitaty and confequently admitted no Sacrifice, from
David •, we find, that when in one Cafe the

fame Crime, for fome Reafons, was not by the

Law made Capital, then a Sacrifice was appointed,

fee Levit. 19. 21,22. compar'd with D^wr. 22.24.

Which makes it plain, that Sacrifices were us'd or

not, according as the Crimes were expiable or not,

in relation to temporal and political Punifliments,

not in relation to future Punifhments (which
is the End of Chrilt's Sacrifice) for then they

wou'd have been molt ufeful under the molt
heinous capital Crimes, where we find 'em whol-

ly excluded, becaufe they cou'd have no effedt up-
on their temporal Punilhment; and Repentance
was the only Refuge from future Punifhment.

Whence I infer. That tho this way of poli-

tical Pardon might be typical of the Gofpel-way
of eternal Pardon, by the Sacrifice of Chrilt's

Obedience (0 Death, as their Canaan was of our

heavenly
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heavenly BUfs ; yet I fee no manner of Pretence
P. 4. for what you fuggeft, that the Jewifh Sacrifices

of Beafts derived their Worth and Efficacy for

Atonement from the Sacrifice of Chrifi : for the

great Virtue of his Death feems wholly appro-
priated to the future Salvation from thePunifli-

Heb. 9. ments of the World to come. It fwges the Con'

fcietice^ it effefts our eternal Redemptiofj^ and faves

us from Wrath to comej but it does not take off

the temporal Punifliment of a Criminal, nor re-

verfe the juft Sentence of the Civil Law or State.

This is not the Purpofe of Chrilt's Death, to id-

1

terfere with State-Judicatorles, or to fave a Mur-
*

derer from Execution: Bat 'tis apparent that

this was the Defign of the legal Sacrifices'-, and
therefore how could they derive their Efficacy

from Chrilt's Death, for thofe Effeds, which the

Virtue of Chrift's Death has no Influence upon?
What ! Did Chrift die to procure State-Pardons

for Criminals ? If not, how could thofe Sacrifi-

ces, that were us'd for that end, have their Vir-
tue from hisy that has no fuch Virtue afcrib'd to
it ? Chrilt's Virtue was of one kind, theirs of .

another. I wonder to fee with what AfTurance
Men tell the World, that all the Efficacy of
the legal Sacrifices was from Chrift/s Death, when
the Scripture fays hot fuch a word. If it had
been fo, I think it had not fail'd to have been
mention'd in the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ where
is no fuch thing, but only fome Alhfions of Chrilt's

Oblation to the legal Offerings ; making the lat-

ter to be Refemblances, Types or Figures of the

other. But that might be, and yet they not have
from it the leaft Efficacy for eternal Pardon

:

only Chrilt's Death had the like Efficacy ('and

greater in Degree) for eternal Pardon, as the le-

gal Offerings had for external and temporal Par-

don 5 both of 'cm did operate after the nature of

Sacrifices^
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Sacrifices, to the averting Wrath. But that the

nature of a Sacrifice is not to make an equiva-

lent Compenfation for Crimes, is feen both from

the fmall Value of the Jemlh Sacrifices of Beafisy

hcenfey Afeal^ &c. which were not in themfelves

of equal Falue to the Soul or Life of Man, nor

did borrow Virtue from Chrift's Death to raife

them up to fuch an Equivalent \ and alfo from
the nature of Repentance^ which is with as exprefs

Defign declar'd by David to be an atoning Sa-

crifice, as ever Chrift's Death is declar'd to be

fuch in the NewTefiament ; and yet cannot be

deem'd to operate, by way of full Compenfation

to ftrid vindiiftive Juftice, for heinous Crimes.

The Sum of the whole is, that if Repentance

was as efficacious a Sacrifice in the worft Crimes,

as Buriit-OfFerings of Beafts were under fmaller

;

and yet that Repentance imply 'd no equivalent

SatisfaSiion to rigorous Juftice, any more than ?7ovi>

it does j then it follows that the nature of an ex-

piatory Sacrifice is not to make a full Satisfadion

to firi5l Juflice, even tho Mercy accept it for an
Atonement^ as it did a little Meal y and confe-

quently Chrift's being an atoning Sacrifice, does

not prove he was fo by fuch an equivalent Sa-

tisfadion.

3. Suppoiing ftill that fuch an equivalent Pumjh"

ment had been requir'd and paid by Jefus Chrift,

yet the Vnitarians fay this will not luppofe it to

be Infinite^ or* the Perfon that paid it to be foj

I . Becaufe the Sin to be expiated, t\\o exceeding

Evily does not appear to be of infinite Demerit

>

Nothing is pretended for this, but its being a-

gainft an infinite Objed j but if that makes it

fo, then all Sin muft be fo for the fame reafon,

as being againft the fame infinite God. But if

all Sins are of infinite Guilt, then all muft be

of equal Guilt j fince no Guilt can be aggravated

beyond
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^_)^^(j-(ic{-j<,ihtyond Infinite, which belongs to the leaft Sin ;

I'^c^Jfi.'f* and equal Guile deferves equal Punifhment : and

fo there mull be no Difference of Crimes^ greater

or lefs, one or many, the Guilt will be the fame ;

nor any Difference of Tunifiments^ no greater Con'

Aemnation •, which is certainly falfe. And there-

fore if no better reafon can be given to prove

Sin of infinite Demerit than this, there is no rea-

fon to fay God requires infinite Puniftiment to

expiate it.

2. They don't fee it poflible that there fliould

be infnite SatisfaEiion by infinite Puniffiment *, be-

caufe nothing that is infinite can fuffer. Gad is

impajjible^ and cannot deny, or diminilh himfelfj

and fuppofe what Union you pleafe of the Deity

to the Humanity of Chrilt, yet as nothing but

the human Nature fuffer'd, fo that Nature, with

, all its Ads and Pafllons, remains ftill but finite.

He was not an infinite Man, or an immenfe
Creature, by being united to God : And his Suf-

fering can hardly be counted infinite, any more
than his Eating and Drinking j fince the Deity

no more fuffer'd than it eat or drank. You
may call it what you will, relatively or figura-

tively infinite, or by a logical Communication of
Properties ; but fevere jealous Juftice is not to be

cheated or blinded with Names and Terms of Art

^

while it fees nothing truly fuffers but a frail

finite Creature.

To talk of God's Suffering, and a God punifh'd,

or of one Perfon of the Trinity punifh'd and
curs'd by one of the other, and the third helping

the fecond to bear the V^egeance of the firfi, is

daring Boldncfs enough, but little to the Honour
of God or Chriltianity. And at this rate the

Vnitarians Account makes his Sufferings as much
infinite as yours *, for they freely own a peculiar

ftngular Vnion of God the Fattier to the Man
Chrift,
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Chrifl;, who wrought his Works for him. The ]o\m 14.

Father in me he doth the Works, (tho I fuppofe he ^°*

did not fufTer his Pangs) and this feems as ho-

nourable and as near a Relation as others pre-

tend i and yet they don^c think he is made Gad,
by beiiTg united to God.

Betides, how can one infinite Sacrifice (if it

be fupposM) be an Equivalent for fo many Mi"
riads of infinite Sins ? as a great Prelate of the

Age has obferv'd in one of his four Difcourfesy^^"^-^

Will not each Crime need an infinite Sacrifice?

If you fay one Infinite is as much as many of the

fame kind, becaufe it can have n6' addition ^ then
you muft remember that one Infinite Divine Per-

fon is as much as Three, and by this Rale the

Vnitarians have as compleat an Objed of their

Faith and Worfliip as you. Nay, it follows, if

Sin be of infinite Guilt, and one and many are

the fame, that a whole Courfe of Debaucheries
ought to fit as eafy on the Confcience, as one lingle

infinite Fault j and will not this be a fine way to

make your Dodrine of Satisfa^ion a comfortable
Dodrine

!

You fuppofe there may be aif infinite Suffer-

ing, in which you place Chrift's Satisfaftion, viz.»

in his having an infinite Senfe of the infinite De-^. 19,20.

merit of Sin ; becaufe, fay you, he Had an ade-
quate Notion of God. But this is either falfe, or
nothing to the purpofe : 'Tis falfe, if you mean
that he had an infinite Senfe of Sin, in hh human
Nature^ as you fuppofe, p. 21. or an adequate
Notion of God ^ for that finite Mind was not
capable of finding out the Almighty to perfec-

tion : nay, 'tis falfe, if you mean it of a forrow-
ful Senfe of Sin (fuch as your Argument implies)
tho you fuppofe his Divine Nature ; for that
cannot be afflifted penally, ox have any truly for-

rowful Senfe. But if you mean that he had a

T full
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full Eltimate of the Demerit of Sin ia liis Divine

Comprehenjiofjj then 'tis to no purpofe to call this

Satisfadtion ^ for fo had God the Father as large

and deep a Senfe as Chrift could have, and ex-

preft as much Grief (figuratively) and fo had
the Spirit alfo. At this rate they made Satisfac-

tion too. So then as Man he had no infinite Senfe

of Sin, as God the Father had the fame.

The Sum of the Arguments thus far is this :.

If God did not require a ftrid Ec^uivalent \ if

Chrift did not pay fuch, nay, if an Equivalent it

fclf would not amount to Infinite \ then was there

no need of an infinite Perfon to make a finite Sa-

tisfaftion, much lefs to be a Mediator and Inter-

cefiTor with Divine Mercy.

But perhaps 'twould be well if you could get

off fo V for the ^Unitarians turn the Tables upon
you, and from your very Proof of Chrift's Deity,

think they raife an infuperable Objedion againlb

it, which runs thus : If, fay they, Juftice be, as

?, 31. you fpeak, of the very Ejfence of God, and 'm of

the Nature of Jufticey and confequently of God, ta

require an adequate SatisfaSiion'j then if Chrilt have

Divine juftice, i*e. the Divine Nature, and be God
himfelff he mulb alfo require fuch Satisfaftion v

but if he do not require it, he wants what is ef-

fential to God. No doubt you will fay he is God,
whatever follows. Well then, fay they, is he

the fame juft; God who was offended by Mens
Sins ? Or are there two Gods, one who was of-

fended by our Sins, and the other not? If he be

the fame God himfelf, then being the offended

Party he muft receive infinite Satisfaftion, that is,

muft be as juft a Perfon as his Father. But yet

fince 'tis he only makes the Satisfadion,.it follows

that he is not fatisfy'd, unlefs he fatisfies him-
fclf, which is no veiy terrible Inftance of vindic'

tive Jufiice-,.

Hree
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Here then is the Dilemma in which you are

caught : Either 'Jefus Chrifl^ as God, has given in-

finite Satisfaction to himfelf, which feems ab-

iurd \ or he is not fatisfyM at all, and fo is not

God by your own account. Chufe whether of the

txvo you 1 take. I find you offer at both^ becaufe

you dare not ftand to either.

I, You would have it no Abfurdity for God
to fatisfy himfelf, and alledge vainly the Apo-P. 2."

Itle's Words, God was in Chrilt, reconciling the

World to himfelf (i. e. by fending the Apoftles to 2 Cor. 5.'

perfuade 'em to be fo reconcil'd) when you (hould

have prov'd that God was reconciling himfelf to

the Worlds and this by paying himfelf the full

Price of their Pardon. Then you bring for a

Parallel, an Inftance of a Creditor who fays himfelf^

hy helping his Debtor to Stocky and Credit^ and PrC"

ferment^ &c. that he may be able to make SatisfaC'

tion for his Debt. But becaufe any one will fee

that the Debtor pays the Debt out of his own
Improvements, not out of the Creditor's own
Purfe, therefore you recant your own Words %

and having before fuggefted t)^3it i)[[t Creditor faiti

himfelf^ you add. That becaufe ^trcas faid by the Deb'

tor, ^tis notftridly called fatisfying himfelf. But why
then did you bring it for an Inftance of that

kind ? 'Tis a ftran^e way of illuftrating a Pointy

by bringing an Inftance for it, and then giving a

good reafon why it won't anfwer.

The like may be faid of Davidh giving to

Cod. 'Twas David's Aft, to give what was in

his own Power and Choice to have withheld.

God did not give to himfelf, to make himfelf

amends for any wrong David did him ^ which
is your Cafe in hand, and feems very abfurd*

Wlienfore^

T ^ a^ la
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2. In the next place, you would not have

it thought that God fatisfies himfelf. There-

fore,

p. 2. (i.) You fay, Man paid his Debt to God^ ena'

hied to it by God. What! does God enable ^«»fc

Man to do an ichnite Thing? To pay infinite

Satisfadion ? It feems then that a mortal Man,
with God's Help^ can make fufficient Satisfaction

for Sin. I thought that whatever is infinite, is

in none but God alone ^ and confequently, that

if any infinite Price be paid to God, 'tis paid

by himfelf, to himfelf, and not by Man^ as you

fay. No not by the human Nature of Chrift, if

that be your meaning •, for infinite cannot come
from finite, and that Nature is no more. If you
fay, the infinite Value comes from the Divine

Nature united to it ; then 1 fay, his Divine Na-
ture is fatisfy'd by Value receiv'd from it felf,

and fo we are again where we were at firft j

and he ftill pays himfelf, which is a fort of Pay-

ment we don't oft hear of, efpecially where fe-

yere firicl Jufiice has to do. And yet 'tis fome-
vvhat more harfli in cafe of Punijliment, to take

ftrift Satisfaction for one Abufe, by fufFering a-

vother from the fame hand. If this be tremen-
dous full Satisfaction, then I don't fee but our

Blefled Saviour, in bidding us, when fmitten, to

turn the other Cheek, might intend not fo much
to teach us a Leflbn of Patience, as to put us

upon feeking rigorous Satisfadion by a fecond

Blow. Thus I fee you alfo can learn the Sophifi-ry

of not difiinguijl)ing between Debts and Punijli'

tnents. But this being too abfurd, you add, as

your laft Refuge,

(2.) That "twas God the Son pa^d the Satisfac-

tion to his Fathery one Perfon to another y and fo^ fay

: you, the ObjeQion is wholly over. 1 perceive 'tis

Jtfoubkfome to you,-rand therefore you are in

halle
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hafte to have it over. But 'tis not over yet

:

This may account for Satisfa(flion to the Father,

but ftill here is no Satisfaction to God the Son^

unlefs he hasfatisfy'd himfelf. The Qaeltion is.

Did Jefus Chrift fatisfy the Father o«/y j.(elfe the

Difficulty remans ftill how he could fatisfy him-
felf) then who fatisfies theSon? CantheSonbe
God, and yet not have Divine Juftice efiential

to God ? Or can hh Divine Jufiice admit Men to

Favour without a Satisfaftipn ? Will it not thea

follow that vindidive Juftice is not neceflary to

God*s Nature, but that he can forgive without a

Satisfadion,. fince God the Son does forgive with-

out any, tho he have that fame Nature? Why
then can't God the Father forgive the fame way ?

But if on the other hand, Chrift be that very

God, who can no more remit the leafl FAVthing than P. 47.'

ceafe to be'^ and withal, it be abfurd for one to

^I'fQ penal Satisfaction to himfelf^ which makes
you fay, j4 Trinity is necejfdry to Chrifi''s SatisfaC'

tion, (for elfe the Father alone might fatisfy him-
felf:) then it follows w.e have Cod the Son to

fatisfy ftill, and fo you have mended the Mat-
ter well. Are not we in as bad a Cafe as ever ?

For the S<?k has, according to you, asfevere.via-

di(flive Juftice as the Father.

And is not that a defective Expedient for our

Redemption, that leaves us without Hope, un-

lefs we find another Infinite Sacrifice for the Son ?

Truly, Sir, 1 had much rather humbly truft ia

the rich Mercy of a si"acioas God, thro the

Mediation and Interceflion of the Lord Jcfus^

with a (Incere Repentance and Obedience, with-

out pretending to plead cqiivalent Merit and
fall Worth given him, for all the Favour or

Good I want from him \ than to offer a full Sa-

tisfaction to but one Divine Perfon, and no-

thing at all to the other two \ who, according

T 3 to
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to yoH, are as able to deltroy me as that other^

and having the fame juftice muft needs be as in-

exorable as he^ without a Satisfa(ftion, had cer-

tainly been.

But to tell you the Truth, I verily believe, af-

ter all, that you and others of the fame Opinion

do not think JefusChrilt has the fame vindictive

'Juftice which you attribute to his Father- You fay

he is God ecjual to the Father, but you repre-

fent him by your Scheme as much more gracious.

And this 1 fear is the fatal tendency of your

[Notions, to derogate from the glorious Love and
Free Grace of the Father of Mercies, and to ex-

alt Jefus Chrift above him, in the vulgar Efteem
?•

5r at leaft. The Father you call Poxper, and repre-

fent him inexorable, without full Satisfaftion to

a Farthifigj but Jefus Chrift fo good and compaf-

lionate beyond him, thattho he be as much ia-

jur'd as his Father^ and have as much Right to

demand Satisfaftion, yet he will remit all his

Debt without any Compcnfation ^ a poor Peni-

tent Ihall be welcome to his Favour, without any

Price paid him : Nay, fo good, that he will

hfmfelf be at the Expence to fatisfy all the

Father's Demands too at fall Price. How can

poor People forbear, by this Rule, to think and
fpeak more kindly of Jefus Chrift, than of God ?

Is this one reafon that makes fo many bow at

the A^ame of Jefus^viho yet ftand ftiff at the Name
of bus God and ours ? Or that teaches others to

call a Sermon of loving Chrifi^ &c. fpiritual

Preaching, while one of loving and obeying G"*?!^,

is relifti'd as ^r;' Morality ?

I find Men are more willing to trull; Chrift

than the Father : So that if Chrift have not made
an infinite Satisfadion to the Father, but they

be dircdled to hope in the Father's free Mercy,

thro Chrift's InterccOion, they cry out they are

undone and loft. Why fo ? Can't wc truft the

Father
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Father of Mercy ? May not we as well hope for

the Fatljer^s Favour, without an Eqnivulent^ as

for the Son's^ without any given to him? Wc mufi:

be beholden v. iLaie one for free unmerited Fa-

vour ^ and why mu,T: the Father be dilhonour'd

with our defpondent Jealouiy more than ano-

4:her ? Cannot he, if he pleafes, as well be at fo

much Expence of Goodnefs to give, as Chrift

be at the Expence to purchafe Favour? Is not
he as rxh in Goodnefs ar. the Son, who re-

ceives all from him ? Would Men be more un-

done, if left to hU Pity, of whom our Lord
faid, there h none good but one^ that is God ^ than ^^^' '5'«

when left to his^ who faid. Why cJlefi thou we^^'
goodf for you mull be left to the w(?r<?Pity of
^either God oxChrifi^ unlefs you can produce a fufl

Satisfadion made to both of them, which your

Scheme of infinite Sitisfadion will not allow of.

y I think 'twere better todedn: from fuch Ar-
guments for Chrifi^ Deiry^ tiii you are able to de-

fend them, and till you can fo manage them, as

not to have them turn'd agaiafl your felt with

fo much Force. But there's no ruling a raOi in-

difcreet Zeal 1 How many Teachers teU their

People, that Chrift could not be a fufficient Sa-
viour as Mediator, except he wer^ God Almighty,
who never; confider the u^o'S'f/^/^Confequences of
making God a Mediator ? And how maDy poor
Creatures have I heard fpeaking fcornfuDy of
Chrift for a Mediator or Saviour (to whom
Chrift crucify'd feems to be a Stumbling- Block )
it he could not make in^nite S^itisfa^ton by fut-

feiing, who yet cou'd not anfwer one of the
Arguments againft fuch Satistad^ion ? As if the:

Olhce and Love of the Redeemer were con-
temptible, unlefs they be enabled to claim P^i -

don and Salvation fiom God, as thiols he is

fuiT.c ently paid for j or 3'^ if it were nothing

T 4^ woiUi
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worth to them, that the blefled 'Jefus has fo

livM and died for them, as to obtain the higheft

Acceptance with God, and the higheft Power at

his Right Hand, and then ufes this Intereft for

them. 1 perceive they who fo think, would
Hcb.7.2^.never believe that Jefus C\ix\S}i is able to fave

^h'em to the tttmofi^ for the Apoftle*s reafon, 'viz,»

^Becavfe he ever makes InterceJJion for them.

As for your wild Aminomian Siiggeftions fcat-

ter'd up and down, about Chrift*s Surety fl^ip,

his being the Reconciler of Angels, who never of-

fended, as well as of Men j your pretty Meta-
phors about being cloth'd in the Garments of our

elder Brother (a bold word to ufe of Almighty
,God ^ for as Chrift was A<fan, you'l not fay but

there are elder Brethren than he) your Talk of

Darning and Gohling, Rubbing and Scrubbing, Patch'

irg and Scouring, the filthy Rags of our befi Righte-

ovfnefsy which the poor Dijfenters have been jeer'd

out of, by them of the Church, as naufeous Cant j

P' 41* your afTerting all our befi Performances to be Fro-

vocations: Thefe and many more fuch I can pafs

over, and impute them to a Weaknefs, which might

confift with an honeft Mind. But 1 cannot be fo

favourable to other Inftances, which bear the

Marks of ^f/^«V Difiwncjiy, when you infinuate
' ^ * that the Socinians deny Hell-Tormefits, and ufe

fuch a way to prove it.

The Racovian Catichifm and other Writings
exprefiy own eternal Pvnijliments ',

and Dr. Stilling-

fleet cites them, as aflerting, that God''s Feractty

is concern d in the Execution of thofe Threatnings on

the Impenitent. But you make your Sccinian deny

this, and charge him with believing no Hell at all \

and to make out your Reproach, you niofc un-

righteoiifly have put the very Words of one of

your Trinitarians upon the Socinian. So that

fhould fuch Men as you (arrd Mr. £^n'WO
irer-eafter
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1

hereafter happen to be credited, fuch things will

pafs for Socinian Sayings, ''Which either none of
them did fay, or at moft did no more fay than
the Trinitarians themfelvts. Almoft whole Pages

of Dr. Tillotfon^s Sermon on Hell Torments^ yoii

have clapt (lily upon your Sodniany as if 'twas

originally from a Socinian ; and he^ in diftinftioa

from others, mull be charg'd with it. I know
not but fome, both of one Party and the other,

may indeed approve that Sermon^ (and yet not
at all deny Hell-Torments^ which is your Inference

only.) But is the Socinian therefore to be up-
braided by a Trinitarian^ with what Words were
originally the Trinitarian^^ own j and with a Doc-
tine that they havefo publickly contradided,. as

well as their Ad verfaries ?

Thus again yoa make your abus'd Socinian to

fay, He cant think it lawful to freach the Gofpel a- p. 29^

gainfi the Command of the Civil Government^ with-

out fuch a Commijfion as the j4poJlles had j when
they are the words of a Trinitarian^ at the Head of
2i Trinitarian Church. And tho 1 will not juftify

their Praftice, who after they have fettled their

Judgments in that Perfuafion of the Divine Vnity^

and have a fair Opportunity given them, do yet

want the Zeal and Courage of a Chriftian, to

confefs with their Mouth what they believe in their

Hearts, nay, dare praftife contrary to their Faith %

who, in Matters of Moment, and in which the

Honour of Chriftianity is fo highly concern'd,

are for having their Faith to themfelves^ in a Senfe

the Apojlle (tho fpeaking of minute Points only) Rom. 14.

never feems to have intended ', which only means,

we fhould not uncharitably urge our Opinions

and little Praftices on others, not that we fliould

not own, or praftife, nor impart our Faith to

the World : Yet 1 may truly fay this is no 5-?-

cinian Principle, witnefs the fevere Sufferings

they
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tbey have oft endar'd under Trimtariansy and
fometimes at the St^ke, which with great Con-
ftancy they have embrac'd, long fince the Refor-

tnation. But bow do you prove this to be a Soci-

man Tenet ? Is it any other way than this, viz..

becacfe you find a Trinitarian profefling it ? And
not liking it in him, you unrighteoufly father it

on the Socinian, tho none fuch appears ever to
have been of that Mind.

Thefe are your pious Frauds : becaufe you could

not raife Odium enough from their own Writings,
you pick up any odious thing even out of the

Writings of their very Oppofers, and then make
your Socinian to fpeak it, and this without naming
the Author from whom you took the Pafiage-;

(Tillotfen's Sermon OVi Jojh.i^. 15.) that it might
look as if it were taken out of feme Vnitarian

Trad which you pretend to be confuting. You
might with the fame Honefty, and from the fame
Authority, have told the World, that the Sod-
vians own three Terfons in the one God, and the Su-

preme Deity of a derived Son. This, §ir, may
pafs for your Method voith the Socinians,

Whether you intended to flur that illuftrions

Archbifhop (whofe noble Parts, great Integrity,

and fweet Temper render'd him one of the

brighteft Ornaments of the Church and Age) by
telling the World he was a Socinian^ tho himfelf

wrote againft them j or intended rather to load

tliQ Socinians yNith others Faults, it matters not:

for either way 'tis fuch an unrighteous deliberate

Slander of your Neighbour, fuch falfe Witnefs

borne againft him, that I hope for your own fake,

yoa will not rely on Chrift's Sitisfadion for your

Pardon without Repentance. ( find indeed you

4>. profefs not to (i-and or fall by your Sincerity at the

Great Dty. Bit whatever thi> Error mi/ be in

Speculatiouj I bcfcech you let's ha/e no more p^-ac-

ticat
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;ijrrf/ Inftances of renouncing Sincerity, becaufe the

World generally has feme JLindnefs left ftill for

that Virtue.

And I think this is enough to (Ink the Credit

of any reproachful Stories which you don't vouch

by others. This would lead me to reply, in the

next place, to your angry Reproaches and Cen-
fures of the Vnitarians : which I might attempt^

by inquiring whether to belike the Mahometans
or Jews, in their Belief of the Vnity ofGod\ or

like to Pagans^ in their multiplicity of Divine

Perfons, be mod criminal ? Whether you do well

in reprefenting the Socinian, as being at a greater

diftance from the reft of the Chriftian Church,

than the Mahometans ? While thefe deny the A-
pofiles Creed in the very Letter, deny that Chrift

is the Son ofGod^ on which the Socinians build

their ftrongeft Arguments \ deny that ever

Chrift was crucify^dy dead or bury^d, and that ever

he rofe from the Dead \ who fuperfede his Laws
(in fubjedion to which the very Eflence of a

Chrifiian lies, more than in right Syftems of
Faith) and receive another Rule^ another Lord^

another and a carnal Hope \ whereas the Vnita-

rians agree with other Christians in all thefe and
many other great Points.

As to your Rarity of the Addrefs to the Mo^
rocco AmbalTador, I fee not what it amounts to,

more than a Complaint of the Corruption of the

Chriftian Faith in the Article of one God, which
the Mahometans have kept by Confent ofall Sides.

Yet forafniuch as I can learn nothing from any
Unitarians of any fuch Addrefs from them, nor
do you produce any Subfcribers Karnes, I con-

clude no fuch Addrefs was ever made by any de-

vutcd from them, yyhatever any fingle Pcrfoii

might do : I fuppofe yoa conclude from the Mat-
ter of it, that it muft be from fome Vnitariany

^nd perhaps fo^ yet' you may remember, that

fo
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{o yoa concluded from the Matter of Dr. Ttllotfon\

Sermons, that they were a Sochian'^. Again,
Can you jultify your Rafhnefs in faying, that

Ijnitarians are not Chrifiians ? when to be a

Chriftian, is to own the Authority and receive

the Dodrine of Chrilt, according to their belt

Judgment ( which one would think, a Charity

as little as yours, might readily grant they do,

who in their Belief go againll all temporal Mo-
tives, and bear the heavy Wrath of their Per-

fecutors.) Do they not worfhip the God of ^-
hrahamy Ifaac^ and Jacob F the fame God that

Eph.5.14. the Apoftles worfhip'd, who Bow'd their Kfjeef to

the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijl: Nay,
don't they worfhip the fame God that our Lord

Chrifi himfelf, our great Pattern, worlhipM?
And are they not Chrifiians in their Worfliipi,

who worfhip as Chrifi himfelf did ? I pray who
are Chrifiians, if not thefe? Did he not fay,

John 20. nty God and yours } q- d. You mufl have and owa
17. the fame God with me j or, you and I have the

fame OhjeEh of our faith and Joy. Do you pretend

to fhew that ever Jefus Chrifi: worfhip'd a Son or

Holy Ghoft? Shew it, and they will imitate him.

In rhe mean time, if having juft the fame God and

Objeft of Supreme Worfhip as the Man Chrifi

Jefus had, muft make them not Chrifiians^ they

envy not any who ^laim the Name of the only

Chrifliansy upon the contrary Ground.

Again, Whether the Vnitarians ever faid,

faganifm is preferable to the Chrifiiaa VoHrine^ as

you aflert in your Vreface\ and 'twill concern

you to fhew j that you make feme Confcienceof

what you write, by making that heavy Charge

good j if you cannot do it, 1 fh^ll henceforth have

no great Opinion of fuch MonopoilT^'.rs of Chrifti-

anity : I know they may have faid, that the Doc-

trine of the Trinity of real Perfons or Minds in the

God-
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Godhead, is like the Pagan Plurality of Gods

;

and I think you have (hown fomething like it, ia

producing the Tellimony oi Heathens to a Trini-

ty. Bat as this is not Paganifm in general, only

in one Article •, neither is this preferring Paganifm
to Chriftianity in this very one Point \ nor is it

to Chriflianity^ but to what they deem corrupt

Impofitions, that they liken Paganifm in this

Point, and yet they count fuch Trinitarians to

be Chriftians, becaufe they have tlie fame Rule

ofChrift's Word, with themfelves : and tho they

judge them very much mifliaken in thefe Points,

yet they think they may hold Inconfiftencies,

and hope the right part of the Inconfiftency pre-

vails in their Practice and Worfnipof oneff^rw^i/

He^ Sfc. if they ad but fincerely, according to

the belt of their Underltandings, and really be-

lieve what they profefs.

And 1 muft tell you, that the fo grievous

Charge of Paganifm and Tritheifm upon Trinita-

rians^ is own'd and made good by other hands
than the Socinians. Some Trinitarians themfelves

have ingenuoofly own'd, that 'tis P^g-^^wZ/w which
feme Dignitaries of the Church have maintained

under their Dcdtrlne of a Trinity ofPerfons {Charge

of Tritheifm againtt Dr. SherJock) and yet there are

not a few of that fame Opinion, tho neither Dif-

fenters^ nor the Church ever ffew'd out any
. fojr

this Pagan Tritheifm ; but the former have courted

the Men of three infinite Minds ^ at the fame time

that they were violent againfl: an Vnitarian, So
that Pagan Tritheifm is not fo ftrange a thing a-

mong them, who live and thrive either upon the

Indulgence^ or the Efiuhlijliment, even in the Judg-
ement of more wary Trinitarians themfelves. And
tho Dr. Sherlock thought they made No:jfenfe of
thc^ir Creed, who did not hold the three infinite

Mmdsy io that eicher they mult be as much Pa-

gans
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gans as he, or not Trinitarians : yet I fhall not
now examine that, only defire that Socinians alone

may not be blam'd for charging the Trinity of

fome with Paganifm, and that it may not be taken
worfe at their hands than at others.

This will lead me naturally to enquire next,

•what Force there is in your Reproach of the

Vnitarians with their Differences afnong them-
felves, and what reafon you have to boaft of
the fweet Harmony 6f the Trinitarians, I know
not one Sed of Chriftians who have not fome Dif-

ferences among themfelves. The Vnitarians are

fome of them Arians^ and fome Socinians^ in their

Judgment concerning Jefus Chrifi \ yet that hinders

not their making the fame Account of his prefent

Dignity, whatever Beginning they attribute to

liim. All of 'em agree as unanimoufly in the

Negative^ what he is not^ as Lutherans and Calvi-

vijis agree againft Tofery : and tho they have fpo-

ken, I think confufedly, about Chrift's Divine

VVorfliip i yet I am fatisfy'd, Socinus himfelf, who
was zealous for it, did not mean, that Supreme

"Worfhip was to be paid him as a diftind Per-

fon from the Father in him. See a late Findica^

tion of the Worjhip of Chrifi on Vnitarian Principles.

But are not the Trinitarians in a much worfe Cafe
here ? for furely a more notorious Untruth ne-

ver dropt from your Pen, than what you con-
clude with. That there are no Do&rines in which

all Chriflian Churches are fo much united as in the

Trinity^ Incarnation^ and SatisfaSlion of Chrifi. I

am aftonifh'd at fuch Confidence/ Are not all

Chriftians as much agreed in the Dodrine of

Chrift's Crucifixion^ RefurreBion^ and Afcenpon^

in the Dodtine of his coming lo judge the World^

and that of Eternal Life^ as they are ia the Tri-

nity and Incarnation ? From the time Men pre-

tended
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tended to fettle their Creeds in thefe Points ; I

fay, from thenceforth they had nothing but Wars^

and to this day the Eafi remain divided from the

Wefi on the point of the perfonal Union. And
the Neftorians (who are granted to be of the fame
Mind with the Sociniam or Photinians^ by fo many
Trinitarians; fee the Examination of the Bifiiop of

Sarum'j Expcfaion ^fthe id Article') are faid to be

more numerous than all the Proteftant Churches.

The Greek remains divided from the Wefiem
Church upon the point of the third Perfon^s pro-

ceeding from Father and S<?» : and they are ana-

thematized in the Athanafidn Greedy in as miich

as they deny the Holy Spirit to proceed from the

Son at all, by any Eternal Proceffion. See Smith'*s

State of the Greek Church j and Seller's Remarkt on

Athanalius.

Among them of our Txvo Britifh tflahlijhed

Churchesy how many forts of Trinities have been

obferv'd ? Let's fee in one of them what fweet

Harmony there is between Dr. South*Sy and
Dr. SherlocJc's Trinity. There are numerous Fol-

lowers of both Schemes, and they own one ano-

ther for Chrijl-ians^ fo far forth, as little as any
foreign Socinians will own fome Englifh Vnitarians.

is this your Agreement, which you adore G«d*s

Providence for, when there is no Agreement,
whether it be one Cod^ or Three? or whether
the three Perfons be three infinite Minds (j. e. Gods)
or three Modes ? Each fide has own'd ih^ Vnita-

rians to be more in the right than the other :

One fide fays the three Modes is Ncnfenfe as tpc

as Htrefy \ the other fide fays, they again are Pall

gan Tritheilts : fee Preface to Life 0/ Valent.Gen-
cilis. So that if one go to one Church, he'll join

with a nonfenfical Hereticky fays one ', if to ano-
ther, he joins with a Pagan T'ritheifly fays the

other, 'Tis not Words and Terms^ but Senfe

and
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and Conception that is a Man's Faith : fo that
unlefs there be the fame Meaning, as well as the
iame Terms, there is not the fame Faith, tho
they all profefs a Trinity of Words. Different

Explications riiake fo many different Creeds; and
if the Trinity be reveal'd in Scripture fo plainly,

then I pray tell us which Trinity is fo : for 'tis

fo plain it feems, that one Party fays 'tis not the

Tritheifts Trinity of three Minds ; and the other
fays, 'tis not their Trinity of three Modes, that
the Scripture reveals : and the Vnitarians are
fo coraplaifant as to take both their Words \ and
yet each fide is angry that they will not come over
to their Party, If it be a fundamental Point,

then one Party errs fundamentally^ (ince they are
fo contrary to each other in their 5e»p, which
you own is the Faith: fo that there is no efcaping

Herefy at this rate. Firft, try to convert your
Brethren in Terms^ and then the Vnitarians will

not be diftradted in their Choice what fide to

take. And in fuch a woful diftrafted Cafe (where
no publick Decifion could be gain'd, tho fome
have cry'd out for help till almolt hoarfe) were
you over-wife to fet up fuch a vain Boaft of your
Unity about the Trinity? If this be the Article

in which Chriftians great Unity is to be boafted

of, and the World call'd to behold and fee their

bleffed Harmony herein, you did ill to tell it

:

but I know 'tis otherwife.

Then comes the CathoUck Church in all Ages for

your Opinion : this carries a brave Sound with it,

and all Sides adorn their Difcourfcs with this

Flourifli. It ferves Tapfls and Vroteflants^ Greek

and Latin, Dr. South and Sherlocl, and none more
juftly than the Deniers of i\\tSon^s eternal Ferfona'

lity, and his Equality to the Father, if you'll credit

even their violent Adverfary Mr. Jurieu (as far

as concerns the molt frimitivc Church- Writers,
or
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or Ant e-Nicefies) who fiiWy demoni\iTa,Us, that they Ler. Paft<

exprefly deny'd thofe two great Points, till After- '""'•
|-

Ages mended their Faith. This great and com- ^^^' '

mon Boaft of the CathoUck Church, tempts one to

put the Q.ueIlion, once ask*d our Saviour, con-

cerning the Woman that had feven Husbands,

IVhofe piallJJje be, for they all had her f The Ca-

tholick Church in all Ages never agreed in any
thing, if this be the chief Inltance of their Agree-
ment: I am fure they never aigreed fince thefe

Controverlies begun, tho Violence and Art have
not been wanting to make 'em unite. But here

is the Craft on't. Men mean that thofe of their

own Opinion only are CathoUch, and then all Ca-

tholich be fure are of their Opinion : they have
as narrow a Notion of CathoUck Church as the

Papifis have. AH the great Arlkn Councils, and
Arian Writers, and numerous Nefiorian Church-
es, and the Age when the whole Chriftian World
was Arian, &c. mult be thrown by as none of
the Gatholick Church ^ and then be fure the Ca-
tholick Church (viz.. of the Athanapani) is againlt

the Vnitarians: as tho any Party cannot make
the like Sport with their CathoUck Church j for

1 find it is a very uncertain thing, and that every
iide has their feveral CathoUck Church when ic

comes to be examined. And how can it be other-
wife ? lince I have feen with my own Eyes (faith

the admirable ChilUngworth') Councils againft Court'

cils, fome Fathers againft others, nay againft

themfelves, the Church and Confent of one Age a- •

gainft the Church of another. Juft as if the Vo-
taries of Epifcopacy and Presbytery fliould boaft,

the one, that the Church of Great-Britain is Epif-
copal, the other, that 'tis Presbyterian ^ when the
truth is, 'tis partly one, partly t'other j one of
the two Sfmi-naticnd Churches being of one fort,

U the
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the other of the other fort. I am enough C4-

tholick if I agree but with Chrift and his A^oflles \

they were Orthodox^ but warn'd us of a general

Apoftacy, and Amkhriflian Degeneracy coming
in apace, and like to laft long. Which Side are

of that Apofiacy^ and which are CathoUchy is to

be tryM by the Scripture, rationally and confif-

tently to be underftood. Herefes mufi be, and
it is not meant, that it Ihould be only among
the fewelt or undermojiy as the People are made
to believe.

In fhort, a Man may venture to talk big of
the Catholick Univerfal Church's Confent, but

then it fhould be only in the Pulpt (which is

the fafefb place I know of to fpeak in, where
none may coatradid him •, ) but you are too bold

to venture it from the Prefs at this time a day^

when the State of the Chriftian World is too

well underftood, for Men to be cheated with Pre-

tences to the Catholick Church of all Ages^ on any
one fide.

You inlinuate, that the VnitarUns Ihould not

be tolerated, and cry out, T(t there is no Profecu-

tion i when at the fame time you know of an
Inftance of Severity towards k"w, whom you
pretend to be their Preacher, tho with many
falfe Circumftances. You fay, He was fpewd
Qut even by the Presbyterians : as if he were the

worfe Vnitarian for what he has fuffer'd for his

Principle^ i//x. for denying that God Almighty had

ever a Father, or was any one's Son j or as if it

was fuch a Wonder to be fpew'd out by the Pref-

hyterians. Don't you think they have as weak a

Stomach as others, and that they have as fpewing

Principles in their Catechifm, of tolerating no

falfe Religion f Would you like your 'jure Divino

Epifcofacy ever the worfe, if any had been fo un-

mannerly as to tell you, that it: had been fpew'd

^ out,
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out, even by the Presbyterians ^ in a Country you
have heard of?

You fay the Arian Ferfecutions witnefs, that

the Vnitarians would perfecute when in their

power j I fee you can prove the Vnitarians are no

vfflart Sed; when you pleafe, lince you charge

them with Crimes done 1 300 Years ago. I own
the Arians were guilty of Vnchrifiian PraBices of
this kind, even tho Hiftory (hould be thought to

have aggravated Matters. But mufl: none be to-

lerated whofe Opinions have been received by
fome Perfecutors? What will you then fay for

your Party ? Befides, who was it taught the Arians

to perfecute ? Whatever Athanafius pretends, 'tis

certain, the Firft Severity ufed by Chrifiians againfi
oncanother, was in the banijhing Arim and his

Followers^ fays the Preface to LaEian. Lives of Perfc
cut. 'Twas by an Edi£t made Capital^ fo much
as to keep an Arian Book ^ than which I know
not of a more cruel Edift by Lewis XIV. I

know no Vnitarian however but abhors that Un-
chriftian Retaliation ^ for I truly think no better

of a Chrifiian Perfecutor than I do of a Chrifiian

Thief, or Chrijiian Murderer,
It is the inviolable unalienable Right of a rea-

fonable Being to worlhip and profels, according

to his Confcience, fo long as nothing is done to the

Injury of the Commonwealth in its proper Con-
cernments. Have not the Vnitarians a God and

a Confcience, and an awful Eternity to be^con-

cern'd for ? Wou(d you have them abandon all

publick Worlhip of God, or join in what they

judge corrupt ? Shall they thruft in upon thofe

who rejeft 'em (like you) as no Chrifiians, and

folemnly pronounce them everUfiingly damned?

Mult they be thruft out of the Churches, and

yet not admitted to affemble themfelves? Or
Ihall they be provoked and arraigned of monftrous

U 2
' HerefitSy
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Herejtes, and yet not have liberty to defend them-

felves ? Is any thing more mean and pitiful than

for a Man to write againft them with that licen-

tious Strain that you have done, and then to ex-

claim againft fuffering their Books to appear in

their own Defence, as if you were confcious of

your very great need of fuch a Refuge ?

I am forry the Nakednefs of Chriftians ihould

be thus expos'd : but as 'tis not poffible to be hid,

fo if one fide will run down the other, and allow

them no quarter, but defame, and perfecute, and
damn, it muft be expefted they will retort Argu-
ments in their own Defence. I wifh indeed more
healing Methods were taken, than by enlarging

Creeds^ and contradling Charity j but I fhall ne-

ver exped Good from any who have not an high

Efteem for thofe two cardinal Virtues, Sincerity

and Moderation.

Luke 6. 22. Bleffed areye when Men jhall hate you^

and when they pall fe^arate youfrom their Company^

^ff^\y-and pall reproach you, and cafi out your Name as
"^ evily for the SoiX of Man'j Sake* Rejoice in that

Day, &C.

i0^
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A Letter to the Reverend

Dr. Willis, Dean of Lin-

coln, 6^c.

Reverend S I Ry

HE great and jufi: Reputation you
had gained for Charity and good
Temper, by your late healing Sermon
before Her Majefty, when you de-

clared againft JudaWs vexing Ephraimj

made it very unlikely that you fhou'd fo foon
be reflefted on for a deficiency in your Principles

of Charity, in reference to Perfecution for Mat-
ters of bare Religion.

Yet whether thro Inadvertency, or otherwife,

there is fomething in your late Sermon before

the Honourable Houfe of Commons^ that feems to

have an unpleafant Afped upon the Principles of
true Chriftian Liberty ^ and the rather, becaufe

aflTerted before fo many concerned in the Legifla-

ture, where its Influence may be moft prejudicial,

if not prevented.

I profefs fincercly, I am an utter Abhorrer of
Popery, and French Tyranny, and very much fo,

becaufe of the peifecuting Principles and Pradices

U 4 that
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that are to be found under them , but I am a Pa-

tron of Liberty, at leafl: an Advocate for it,

and would fain have Troteftant Churches pare

from this frightful Deformity of the Romish.

The Fault 1 find with you, in (hort, is this,

That when you come to juftify the Penal Laws
againlt the Papifts, which you fay are many and

fevere, you ground the Juftice of 'em (and that

in the firft place) upon their Idolatrous Wor-
fhip, and the Severity required by God againft

Idolaters among the Jews. You had very good
Reafons, without this, by which to juftify thofe

Laws, upon a Political Ground, which you men-
tion afterwards, "jiz. as they are againft the

Subje^s of a Foreign Prince, who is our open
and bitter Enemy, and who are bent upon the

utter Extirpation of ProteftantSy where they can

prevail: But you chufe to ufe an Argument
which infinuates, that the Legijlators of the Na-
tion did not go purely on a Political Ground, or

on Principles of Self-prefervation, in enafting

fuch fevere Laws againft them, but that they

defigned to afflidl and vex them for their Re-
ligious Worfliip it felf ', whi(;h feems too much
to confirm the Juftice of their Complaints of

pur Cruelty, in perfecuting them, which you pre-

tend to .filence,

I will entreat you to confider, whether thefe

following Remarks be not juft.

Firji^ 1 think you are not confiftent with your

felf in your former Sermon j there you fay Judah
fliou'd not vex Efhraim^ i. e. the Tribes that fe-

parated, to goto their Groves^ or High Places (and
alfo to their Calves^ for they went to Dan and
BitheL) You tell us, that fuppofe Ephraim will

not be reclaimed, yet there fliou'd not be fo

piuch as any Attempts towards Perfecution. And
UPW of a fudden, you tell us Efhraim^ Idolatry
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is unfufferable, and the Exercife of Religion

ought to be prohibited thofe, whom you com-
pare to the Idolatrous Tribes, and this merely

for their Idolatrous Worfhip. If this be true,

then you ought to have faid formerly. That
Judah ought to vex Ephraim grievoufly. And
why were thofe to be fuch happy Days, when
this Union Ihou'd be between Ephraim and Ju-
dah, if it were belt when Violence and Seve-

rity was pradifed ? This is backward and for-

ward, and there appears no happy Union at

leaft between the two Sermons, I wifh the firft

may obtain.

Secondly, You ground your Argument on a
weak Bottom, when you juftify the Punifhment
of Papifis with fevere Laws, by the Precedents

of Severity under the Jewijh Difpenfation.

1. You know God bore with that hard-hearted

People in many things, and humoured their

Frowardnefs ^ nay, he direfted 'em to fome Se-

verities, which Chrifiiafiity will not allow. A
Difciple of Chrift may not aft with the Spirit

of EUas : Te know not what Spirit ye are of. Here Luke p.^ 5.

your own Comment is, Tou are now under a new
Jafiitution, which allows of no fuch fierce and cruel

Proceedings \ my Gofpel is a Gofpcl of Peace^ if
Men will not receive it, the greatefi harm is9o them-

felves, and you have more reafon to pity, than to be

angry with them.

2, Shew me where the Judicial Laws of the

Jews, and that in particular of punifhing Ido-

laters, are enjoined any Chriftian State -, or where
elfe there is that Political Reafon for punifhing

Idolatry, as among them, who were 3.Theocracy^

which by Idolatry was fubverted, as by High-
Treafon, againft the Ruler and Conftitution of
that State. But there is no fuch Influence on

the
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the State of England, in Image-Worlhip, or in
the Adoration of the Hoft, &c.

3. The Calves of Ban and Bethel might be
taken away, without fevere Laws againft the
Lives, Liberties, or Eftates of the People. 'Twas
a mere Artifice of the Rulers, to keep up that

Worfhip, that the Subjeds might not revolt,

and unite ag.ain with the Kingdom of "^udah ^

hence 'tis fo oft called the Sin of Jeroboam^ who
made Ifrael to fin. So that the Kings of Jfrael

were juftly reproved for it, fince they needed but
have taken away the Calves^ and difcountenanced

the Bufinefs, and no longer have made the People

to fin^ and the Work had been done without
violence j where only Policy, not Confcience that

I can find, was at the Bottom, or rather it was
kept up by Authority,

4, Where any grievous Severity was enafled

by the Jewijh Law, againft Idolaters, as Deut. 1 3.

it was againft fuch aswent off knowingly from
the exprefs Letter of the Law, and fo did di-

redly caft off the Authority of God in that

matter, by taking another Objed of their Ho-
mage ^ not againft any who differed only in the

Interpretation and Senfe of the Law, which they

ftill reverenced, as in the Cafe of Papifis^ in re-

lation CO the Worfhip of the Hofi-. And indeed

the ten Tribes being fo often warned of God
concerning their Idolatry, feemed diredly to op-

pofe God in continuing that Service. Now,
there is a vaft difference between thefe two
Cafes, between oppofing God's Will diredly, and
miftaking or mifunderftanding it.

The Jewijh Law then it felf was not fo fevere

as this, to punifh any with fore Affiidions, or

Temporal Ruin, for a wrong Worlhip, which
arofe thro mere mifunderftanding the Text. So
that 1 fee not how the Examples of Severity

againft
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againft Idolaters under the Law, can juftify any
Perfecution of thofe, that thro Ignorance do
confcientioufly difTent from each other about
the Senfe of the Rule, while both fides receiiK

it (as they judge) rightly. Let Chriftians ^
no crueller than the Jewijh Law it felf required

that hard-hearted People to be towards Idola-

ters, and there wou'd not be the Hundredth
Part of that Perfecution which there is among
Chriftians -. And *tis a little ftrange, that our
Trot efiant Clemency and Mercy Ihou'd not fo

much as equal that of the Scribes and Pharifees^

which I doubt wou'd be found true upon your
Principle, that Severities are to be ufed a-

gainft the Papl/ls^ at leafl: may be juftify'd, oa
the pure fcore of their miftaken Idolatrous Wor-
ftip.

5. I doubt this Principle wou'd fet the Church

and Dijfenters together by the ears. The Dijfen^

ters are many of 'em fo rigid, to my knowledge,

as to accufe the Church of England of Idolatry,

ia kneeling before the Bread and Wine at the

Sacrament •, hence they would ufe your Principle

againft you, were they able, and make fevere

Laws againft you, becaufe they fay your IdoU-

trous Worjhip is dishonourable to God, and fo not fit

to he publickly fuff'ered by any that believe it fo to

he- They can upon Occafion, improve fuch an
Argument to fuch a purpofe as Perfecution, as

well as moft Men.
On the other handy if God's Reproof of the

Kings of Ifrael for not taking away the Idola-

try of the Calvesy will juftify Severity againft

Chriftian Idolaters, tho thro Ignorance and Mif-
takethey are fuch *, then I doubt his Reproof of aChron;

the Kings of Judah, for not taking away the High 20. 33.

flacesy (where fome went to worfhip the true

God, befides the Rule or Conftitutioji of the

Jewijii
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Jemjh Church, which required Sacrifices to be

only at Jerufalem^s Temple) will alfo juftify our

Severity againft fuch as do but equal this Fault

;

aod where fhall Perfecution Hop at this rate ?

Once open the Sluice to give a little entrance to

the Waters of Strife, and the Inundation will foon

be univerfal ^ either let all fides perfecute, or

no fide, for Matters of mere Religion.

Thirdly, I doubt, that upon this Principle, you

will juftify and harden the Papifis in their Per-

fecution of Protefimts, You are pleafed to fay,

that tho your Principle will juftify you to pro-

hibit the Exercife of their Religion, yet the P^i-

fifts cannot fo much as pretend Reafon to pro-

hibit you the Exercife of yours on that Groundr
But do you think to efcape fo ? Will not your

Argument, from God's requiring the '^ews to fup-

prefs Idolatry, give the Papifis as fair an Handle

to perfecute Protefiams, if not for Idolatry, yet

for fomething elfe ?

You know that by the Jewifh Law, the Blaf-

phemer, as well as Idolater, was to be ftoned ^

and cannot the Papifis pretend Reafon to murder

Protefiams on this Ground, when once they have

convifted you of Blafphemy againft Jefus Chrifi,

in calling him a poor Wafer, and treating his

real Body (as fay they, who will be Judges in

the Cafe) with Contempt ? And have they not

the fame Argument to offer, as you offer for

perfecuting them as Idolaters, in conformity to

the Spirit of the Law .<* Tho as I have faid, all

Perfecution of well-meaning C^r//?z^»i is greater

Barbarity than that very Law required, or war-

ranted the cruel Jews therafelves to exercife.

Will not your Contempt of the Images of God
and Chrift, &c. be interpreted a blafphemous

Contempt of God in Effigy ? And then try if

you can proted your ielf againft the Argument
you
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you urge, from the Duty of the Kings of Jfrad

in the Cafe : And 1 fee not but the French King
afts every whit as rationally in his Perfecution

of Prateflants for being fuch, as Frot eftants in per-

fecuting Papifts upon the account of mere Reli-

gion, according to your Argument.
And thus you have laid a Ground (tho I con-

fefs 'tis not new) for Perfecution to go round
the World •, which is profitable for none that I

know of, but the Hangman and the Jaylor^ who
are always on the Orthodox fide, and infallible

Judges of Controverfy, tho the Pope has as good
a pretence for it as they.

I befeech you. Sir, refledi and judge, if you
have done Juftice to the meek and calm Religion

of the holy and harmlefs Jefus^ that aims at

the hurt of no Man, efpecially not at his ruin,

who obferves it the beft he can, tho he Ihou'd

miltake.

Confider, whether you have done Juftice to

the Legiftators of our Land, in making 'em to

ad upon fo dangerous a Foundation ^ and whe-
ther if you had omitted your firfl; Reafon for our
fevere Laws againfl; the Papifts, you had not
done more Honour to her Majefty, to the No-
bility, and Commons of the Land, by making a
more evident diftindion between their Pro-

ceedings againft the treacherous Papifts here,

and the French King's Proceedings againft: the

Loyal Proteftants of his own Kingdom. So you
had filenced the Objeftions, you mention, from
the Papifts^ and fo you had left the Principles

of Chriftian Liberty on a firm Bafis^ which I

doubt are greatly narrowed by your Aflertions:

and thus you had better agreed with your felf,

and had given lefs Encouragement for Ephraim
to envy Judah, or Judah to vex Ephraim.

To
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To conclude, tho forae may, to cafl: an Odium
upon this Attempt, call me herein a Friend to

Popery^ yet I declare folemnly, that I wifh it

were utterly extinguifhed in the World, but not

by Violence and Perfecution, mt by Sword nor

Bow, hut by the Spirit of the Lord, by fober, ra-

tional and Chriftian Methods ^ elfe 'tis better the

Tares fhou'd be fuffered to grow up with the

Wheat till the Harveft, than that by plucking

up the Taresy the Wheat Ihou'd in its turn be

hurt too. Lupus perfequitur OveSf non Ovis Li*'

-pum. Chryfoft.

J amy SIR,

Tour very Humble Servant,
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IS poffible the laborious Inquiries

of many Learned Criticks^ who,
with great Diligence and Accuracy,

have fifted and fcann'd the Clajjick

Authors, fome of 'em of no great

moment ^ may be efteem'd by others only as the

ingenious Diverfions of a dextrous and fagacious

Mind : fince, when they have prefented their

Authors a-new, with their Emendations and
Corredions, in reftoring their old, or giving

'em new Beauties *, 'tis oft of fo little Ufe or
Confequence to the World, that 'tis well if their

painful Studies efcape the Cenfure of being a
laborious Lofs of Time.

But when learned and judicious Men do, with
Serioufnefs and humble Reverence, apply their

Induftry and Sagacity to examine the far more
important Writings that are to guide us in the

way of Salvation \ when they fhall difcover the

Interpolations and Additions, the Errors or
Defefts, which thefe^ as well as other Writings,

by oft tranfcribing, may in fo long a Trad of

X Time
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Time have been liable to ^ when, by diligent

comparing antient Manufcripts and Verfions,

and the frequent Citations of the Text in the pri-

mitive Chriftian Writers, they become able to

inform us certainly what isorigi?7al and genuine,

and what not, in any part of the Bible, more
efpecially where fome matter of great moment is

eoncern'd •, their learned Induftry is then fure

to be well employ'd, and will be recompenfed

not only with the Applaufes of the Curious, but

the Thanks, and which is more, the real Edifica-

tion and Satisfaction of the ferions Inquirers after

Truth ', who greatly defire to know what God
would have 'em believe and do j to have the Chaff
feparated from the Wheat, and the tS aJ[o\ov yeiha,

the Jincere unadulterated MUk of the Word, for

their fpiritual Growth.

The peculiar Veneration due to the Sacred

Writings, requires us to keep that precious Dt-

fofitum as pure as pofiible, and free from all hu-

man fpurious Additions, Why then (hould the

learned Criticks exhauft all their Learning, Ready-

ing, and difcerning Skill, upon the Trifles of a

witty or wanton Poety or a fabulous and remote
Hi/Dorian \ and whoUy negled to make as fevere

an Inquiry into the Holy Scripture, in which are

the Words of eternal Life \ in order to difcover

what is the genuine Text, among the various

Readings of different Copies *, that we may build

our Faith upon it, with the greatelt Certainty

we can attain to ?

I know, a late ingenious Author of the DIffi'

culties and Difcouragements which attend the Study

of the ScriptureSy has pointed at the worldly Dif-

couragements, which, he judges, have tempted

oi:r cautious Criticks to turn their Studies ano-

ther way. 1 wilh him Succefs in his Addrefs
to
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to have thefe Hindrances remov'd', that it may
be as fafe, where 'tis more important, to do Juf- -

tice to the Writings of the Apoftles, as of any
other Author.

The very Learned and Judicious Dr. Ad^Il has

done much for one Man, in his celebrated Labours
on the New Teftament i which, whatever may
be wanting, will long ftand, as a lafting Monu-
ment of his praife-worthy Zeal and well-employ-

ed Abilities. A Specimen of what he has done
upon one lingle Ferfe I am now to produce : And
if upon a full and impartial Confideration it fhall

appear to your unbiafs'd Judgments, that there

is abundant Evidence of a fpurious Addition ^

may I not juftly hope that the Rulers and Guides
of the Church, who can better judge of fuch Evi-

dences than the Unlearned can, will yield their

confcientious Compliance, and not render fuch

commendable Inquiries fruitlefs, by refufing to

receive the Truth, and to redify our Books,

when the true Reading is found ? Elfe to what
purpofe do Men inquire how it was in the begin-

nir'gy if we refolve not to return to it ? or to

fearch after the right, if we will ftill adhere to

what is wrong, and will rather maintain Guftom
than Truth ?

This is what I (hall have fome right to infifl

upon, and for the fake of Truth to prefs upon
your Lordlhips and the Clergy \ when I fliall have

made it appear, from his Dijfertation on i John

5. 7. that the Doftor himfelf has overthrown the

Credit of that Text, by the Evidence he has gi-

ven that it is not original and genuine, tho he

has not acknowledg'd himfelfovercome by it.

In order to raanifefl: this, I fhall,

L In the firft: place ffor the fake of others,

who need more information) lay down the Sum
X 2 of
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of that Evidence which the Dodor has produc'd,.

to Ihew that thefe Words in the feventh Verfe,

There are Three that bear Record in Heaven^ the

Father^ the Word^ and the Spirit \ and thefe Three

are One : or rather thefe Words in the feventh

Verfe, In Heaven^ the Father, the Word^ and thd

Spirit J and thefe Three are One : And (ver. 8.^

there are Three that hear witnefs in Earth : were
not in the original Text, but have been added
in later times without juft Authority.

II. I Ihall put down what he had to offer on
the other fide, for eftablifhing the Authority of

,

thefe Words, and upon which he has determin'd

in favour of their being original and genuine.

ill. I (hall Ihew the Weaknefs of thofe Argu-
ments by which he endeavours to fupport the

Authority of this Text : that fo it may be

judg'd whether he had juft Reafon to make fuch

a Determination, or we to abide by it.

I. I muft lay down the Evidences produced

againlt the Authority of r^^j Text^ as not having

been originally in St. Johns Epiftle. Only lee

me fir/l obferve, that the Text it felf, and Con-
text, have no internal Evidence, to perfuade

us that the Words, are genuine: for as thef^:

Words themfelves are not to be match'd with

any in the whole Bible, fo the Context is com-
pleat without 'em, and rather more fmooth and
eafy. The three following Witneffes having been

already diftiiidly fpoken of, it was very natural

to fum 'cm up in one Conclufion ^ There are Three

that bear witnefs^ the Spirit^ the Water^ and the Blood-

But the other three Witneffes had not been men-
tioned, to give occafion for the like to be faid of

them.

bJ,or was it likely the Spirit fhould be produc'd

ss another Witnefs on Earthy if it had been num-
bred
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bred before among the WitnefTes in Heaven.

The Spirit was no more an Inhabitant of the Earth,

than the Father "and Word were ^ who alfo opera-

ted and gave their Teftimany, not in Heaven,
but on Earth. ISlay, the Word Incarnate was
more properly an Inhabitant of the Earth thaa

'

the Spirit, and yet is not reckoned among the

WitnefTes on Eaith. Is it likely the Spirit

Ihould be made twice a Witnefs in the matter,

and fo give two Tellimonies for one of the Father

and Word ?

But fince the Dolor's Inquiry was only after

external Evidence from Authorities and Tefti-

mony, it ihall be ray prefent bufinefs to examine

them.

And here it muft be own'd, that Dr. Mill has

done Julticej fo that very little more can be faid

>n the cafe. 'Tis a Subjeft which had been long

and often examin'd, with Nicenefs, from the

beginning of the Reformation, and very much
illuftrated by the great Sagacity of the late Learn-
ed and Laborious Critick, Father Simon, in his

Critical Hifiory of the New Tefiament, Chap. i8.

Dr. Mill^s buiinefs was, not fo much to fearch

for Evidences, as to colled, with no fmall pains,

what had been offer'd 5 and to prefent it in one
view, and in good order.

Thefe Evidences are taken, (i .) From antient

t7rtf(?^ Manufcript Copies. (2.) The antient n?r-

fions, (3.) The Writings of the antient Chriftian

Fathers. And indeed whither (hould we go to learn

what was in the Apoftles Writings, but to the

oldefl: Copies of thofe Writings (which are loft or
confum'd themfelves) and the oldeft Verfions made
from them, and to the old Chriftian Writers
who have tranfcrib'd very much of them into

their own Books ?
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(i.) Let us hear how many antient Manufcript

Greek Copies are without this Text. The Doc-
tor tells us, in his Notes on the Words, That
'cis certain all thefe Words, in Heaven^ the Fa-

ther^ Word, and Holy Spirit ', and thefe Three are

One : and there are Three that bear vpitnefs In Earth :

are wanting in moffc Copies. Then he enume-
rates them particularly, in his Dijfertation upon

this SubjeEh ', beginning with our famous Alexan-
drian Copy, which elfewhere he calls Jngens The-

faurus Orientulis^ and the mofi precious Treafure the

Chri(tian World ever faro for thefe ttvet'Ue hundred

Tears, and by far the mofi antient Copy in the World^

which mofi exaBly expreffes the Original.

Next comes the famous Vatican Copy, which

he extols much after the fame manner, as of very

P. io8. great Credit, and above twelve hundred Years

old j by which, according to Pope iLfo's Order,

the Complutenfan Edition was to be made. 'Tis

enough to fhake the Credit of this Text with'

all impartial Men, that 'tis wanting in thefe

two, the molt valuable and antient Copies we
know of in the World. Yet befides this, the

Dodtor gives a long Roll of the other very

valuable Manufcript Creek Copies, in the molt

famous Libraries of the Learned, and of our two
Univcrfities, and of the Frcwc^ King (where Fa-

ther Simon made a diligent Seirch, and fays, he

found not one that had thefe Words, of all the
j

feven which he view'd, nor of the five Manu- -

fcripts of Mr. Colbert, tho fome of thefe be of

Crit. Hift. later date) alfo two at Bafil, one at Venice, and
ih. 18. many more. All thefe want this Text, tho in

fome of the later Manufcripts there are in the

Margin fliort Notes, by way of Glofs or Com-
ment, over againft the Spirit, the Water, and the

Blood; applying thefe to the Father, Word, and

Spirit, according to an antient myftical Interpre-

tation,
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tation, of which hereafter. And from the Mar-
gin, Father Simon judges thefe Words did after-

wards Hide into the Text, which are in our fe-

venth Verfe, Which is a very natural and eafy

Account, and the only way by which Dr. Mill

himfelf accounts for fo many other Interpolations,

in his Notes, and his Prolegomena.

And whereas Dr. Mill once thought Robert

Stephens had found the Words in eight Manufcripts

(becaufe oi fifteen Copies which he had, he men-
tions but [even as wanting this Verfe j whence
the Dodor dipt into the common Miftal^e, and
took it for granted that the other eight had it)

he found upon Examination that thofe eight Co-
pies of Stephens had not St. Johns, Epiftle in

them : fo that all which had the Epijlle, want- Proleg.'

ed this Ferfe, f- ^^7'

To thefe of Dr. Mill^ the Learned Dr. Kujier

adds one Authority more, from the Codex Seide*

lianus, brought out of Greece, and about 700
Years old ^. So that I think I may fay, in one
word, all the Crff^ Manufcripts, which are found,

do agree in rejeding the Text under Confidera-

tion,

(2.) He confiders the antient Ferfans of the

Kew Teftament. Thefe were made for the Ufe
of fuch People, as in early Times were converted
to the Chriftian Religion, but did not underftand

the Greek Language, in which the New Tefta-

ment was written i for their Benefit it was tranl^

lated into their own Language. The moft an-
tient of thefe Verfions were the Syriack^ Copichy
Ethiopich, Arahich, Latin j all which, with the

Ruffian^ hav? not the Text : fo that when thefe

''• In his Edition oj Dr. Mill'; Teft, Rotterdam 17 ip. vjhich

is zuhat I make ufe of.

X 4 Verfions
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Verfions were ^made, there was no fuch Paflage

in the Greek Copies or Original, whence they

were made. Of the Latin Verfion the Doftor
lays *, Tfef certain this Verfe was wanting in all

the mofi antient Latin Copiesi except forne in Africa,

in Tertullian'j and Cyprian'j time^ &c. Which
Exception is a mere Suppofition grounded on his a

Miftake (as 1 fhall fhew) that TertulUan, and efpe- • j

daily Cyprian^ had cited thefe Words in their

Books.

. 141. The antient Italick Verfion, he fays, was made
near to the Apofiles time, from the befi Copies. Of
the Coptick^ that it was from one of the befi and

earliefi. Of the Syriach^ that the Learned agree
It was made in the very next Age to the Apoftles.

He tells us moreover, that even the Latin Manu-
fcriptS at Bafil^ Zurich^ Strasbovrgh ('800 or 900
Years old) and two others. Duo Donatianici^

want thefe Words : That the Words however
are inferted in the bottom of the Page in one^

by another Hand ^ and in the Margin, by the

fame Hand, in another.

Father Simon obferves, that in thefe later Co-
pies of St. Jerom\ Bible, where thefe marginal

Notes are found, the Order of the Words, and
t\\t three Witnejfes are various and diverfe^ which

he takes to be a good Proof that they were not

in the firft Copies : who adds alfo one very old
Cr;t.Hift. french Verfion, of a thoufand Years, which has
^* not the Words.

I need but mention the fir ft Editions of the

New Teftament, correded by the Manufcript

Copies, about the beginning of the Reformation*,

viz.' by ErafmHs, Aidtts, Colinapu^ printed in di-

* Certum eft hunc Verficulum abfuifle e vetuftiflimis Cod,

Latinis omnibus, praeter Africanos quofdam, 5cc. /. 140.

vers
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vers places, which he owns had not this Verfe ;

nor the Verfions of Luther ; becaufe thefe are of

no Authority beyond the Manufcript Copies by
which they might be direded : which, it appears,

did then want this Verfe^ otherwife they durft

not have left it out, in prejudice to a received

Opinion of the Church, and in contradidion to

the vulgar f^erfons at that time.

(^.) He examines the Writings of the primi-

tive Chriftiaus or Fathers: forafmuch as thefe

very frequently cire the Sacred Writings on all

occafions, and had fuch frtquent and great Occa-

lions to fpeak of the Trinity , and of the Holy Spi-

rit j it may well be concluded, fuch a Text, of

iingulac Importance, and fo exceeding pertinent

to their Defign, and where there is no other Text^

to fupply the want of it, fully or diredly in the

whole Isiew Teftament, could not be fori>;ottea

by all of them, and at all times, if it had been

known by them. And here,

i/. He makes inquiry among the Greek Fa-
thers, to fee if he can hear of this Text among
them, who were moft likely to have feen the

authentick Originals of the Apoftles, and needed
not a Verfion into another Language. Of thefe he
gives this melancholy Account ^ Neminem vnum^
&C. That not one Greek Writer from the beginning

of Chrifiianity to St. Jerom'j time (^about 40Q
Years) has ever cited this Verfe. And adds, '7"^;^ Diflert.

certain it has been wanting in the Greek Copies very^' ^^3>

near from the ^pofile's writing this Epifile. And ^
'^*

therefore wonders at the Author of the Preface
to the Canonical Epijlles, in the Latin Bibles, which
pafles under the name of St. Jerom, for faying
this Verfe was in all the Greek Copies : whereas,
fays the Dodtor ^, not one of the Antients had ever

* De quo nemo Veterum quidquam inaudiyerat.

heard
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heard a word of it. For which, and other Reafons,
lie jiiftly concludes, as do other Criticks^ that it

is not St.Jerorns,

Not content with thefe Generals, he runs over
the particular moft eminent Greek Fathers, and
thofe who were moft likely to have produc'd this

Text, if they had known of it, who yet never
mention it.

1. Not IreriAusy 1. 3. c. 1 8. who to prove the
Deity of Chrift, cites this firft Epifile of John
(more than once) nay, he cites this fifth Chapter^

and yet fays nothing of this rerfe which had been
fo appofite to his Defign.

2. Not Clemens Alexandrinus.

3. Not Vionyfius Alex, or the Epifile^ under
his Name, to Paul of Samofata, almoft wholly
about the Trinity, and the Deity of Chrift ^ in

which the eighth Ferfe is cited, and the three

other Witnefles, the Spirit, the Water^ and the

Blood, bat not the Words in difpute.

4. Not Athanafius himfelf, who had his Wits
about him, and as much at work in thefe Mat-
ters as any Man -, in vfho^Q genuine Works (more
to be regarded furely than the fpurious Books
falfly attributed to him for the other fide) even

thofe in which he labours to prove the Trinity,

and Deity of Chrift and the Holy Spirit, by all

the Texts he could think proper, we find no

mention of this great Text, as he rauft have

deem'd it. So that the Dodor again confefles,

be knows not of one Greek Father, before the

time of the Nicene Council, who ever cited ir,

5. Not the Fathers of the Council of Sardica,

Theodor. in their Synodical Epiftle-, in which, for proof
/. 2. c 8. Qf jj Xi-inity of Perfons in one ElTence, they al-

ledge John 10.30. but not thefe Words, The Fa-

ther, the Word, and the Spirit j and thefe Three are

One: which had been much more fit to tHeir

pur-
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purpofe. They needed not twice have cited.

My Father and I are One^ which yet did not in-

clude the Sfirit at all : once urging this Paflage,

Thefe Three are One^ had been better for their

purpofe than a hundred Repetitions of that other

Text.
Certainly all thofe Fathers, who came from

fo many feveral Quarters out of Afu^ Africa^

and Europe^ as the Preamble of the Epiftle fhews,

could not be ignorant of this Text which they fo

much wanted, if there had been any [knowledge

of it in any part of the Chriftian World.
6. Not Epiphanhu, who among the many

Texts, alledg'd againfl: the Arians and Tneuma'
tomachi, quite omits this.

7. Not Bafil, in his Book of the Holy Ghofi,

whom he had a mind to joinwith the Father and
San in the Doxology, but was kept in awe by fuch

as watched his Words.
8. Not Alexander, Bifhop of Alexandria) a-

mong the many Texts for the Unity of the Fa-
ther and Son, in his Epiftle, Theodor. 1. i. c, 4.

9. Not Nyjfen, in his thirteen Books againlfc

Funomiui, of the Trinity and Deity of the Holy
Spirit.

re. Not Naz.ianz.en, in his Oration againft the

Arians, or in his fifth Oration de Theologia \

where, to prove the Spirit to be God, he al-

ledges the next Words, but nox thefe.

11. Not Bidymusy in. his Book of the Holy
Spirit.

12. Not Chryfofiorriy on the fame Subjedl:.

I3i Not Cyri/l of Alexandria, tho he cites the

Verfes before and after, to prove the Deity of the

Spirit t Thefauri AJfert. 34.

14. Not the Author ofthe Expoftlon of the Faith^

among Jfjlin Martyr''s Works ^ who endeavours

to prove the Father, Son, and Sfirit to be of one

Eflence,
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EfTence, from their being join'd together in Mat.
28. ip. but mthom this Text, more diret!tly for
his purpofe.

15. Not Cafarivs.

\6. Not Proclus, tho both of 'em upon a Sub-
jed that gave occafion.

17. Not the Nicene Fathers themfelves, ac-

cording to GeUfius : for Leontius Bifhop ot Caf-
pi«^(7c/4anfwering, in their name, the Arguments
of a certain Philofopher who oppos'd the Deity
of the Holy Spirit, among other Texts infilled on
the Words immediately preceding, viz.. It is the

Spirit that rvitnejfeth^ becaufe the Spirit is Truth j

but omits this Verfe.

Here let me add what Du Pin obferves, That
as no Creek Father, for jive hundred Tears,

^

quoted this Paflage, fo two of them, viz.. Didy- I

m^s of Alexandria in the 4th Century, and Oe*

cumenius in the nth, have written Commen-
* taries upon this Epiftle of St. John, and yet men-

tion not this Verje : which, fays he, proves that

either they did not know it, or not believe it to be

genuine *.

Thus far then the way is clear thro the an-

tient (jr/?f;^ Writers for fo many hundred Years j

even to an Age or two after Athanalius, as the

Podor confeifes '["»

idly^ For the Latin Fathers ; the Dodor grants,

that neither the Author of the Treatife of the

Baptifm of Hereticks, among Cyprian's Works (thp

he mentions the y'crfes both before and after)

* Hift. of the Canon, Vol.2, p. 78,

\ Quinimo nullum omnino Codicem Gi'xcis Ecclefiis in ufil

fulffe credo, nifi qui ad mutilates quos dicimus, defcriptus fit, 1

pene ab ipfius Archetypi Scriptura ufque ad Seculuni uniim vel al- J
terum poU Athanafium.

nor
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nor Novatian, nor HiUrius^ nor CaUritanus^ nor
ThAhadius^ have ever cited thefe Words. Nor
j4mbrofe^viho alfo has the r<?r/fj on both fides j nor

Jerom^ nor Fauft'mus^ nor Auftin^ who yet would
have the Father^ Son, and 5;?/r»>, to be myftically

fignify'd by the Spirit, the Water, and the i?/W,

in the next V^'erfe. Nor Evcherius, who has the

fame Kotes on the next Verfe : nor Leo Magnus^
nor Facundus Hermienfis, who alfo cites the eighth

Verfe. Nor JuniUus, nor Cerealis, nor Bede, (in

the eighth Century) who, in his Comment on
this Epifile, expounds the three other Witnejfes, but

not this feventh F'erfe.

Tho fobn after his time, the Dodor fays, the

Weftern Bibles began to have it common: which I

Ihall hot much difpute.

The Reader muft note, that all thefe antient

Writers are here produc'd, not merely for not
mentioning thefe words (for then a much greater

number might have been brought^ but becaufe

they treated profefledly of fuch Subjects as re-

quired the Affiftance of this Text, and many of
'em of the Context, and next Verfes. And there-

fore tho others might omit it, as not having
occafion to alledge it, yet all thefe cou'd never
have omitted it on any other reafon but this,

That they had it not in th^'ix Bibles (as the Doc-
tor juftly argues) for above 700 Tears.

Now methinks here is a pretty large ftoclc of
Evidence, and as much as one can well require

for a Negative, to (hew that this Verfe was not
originally any part of the New Teftament : and
one had need have very diredt and peremptory
Teftimonies to the contrary, to make him fo

much as to hefitate in the matter. There mult
be great Weight, to caufe an Equilibrium, and
much greater to tura the Scales, and make him

decermiae
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determine for what feems hitherto irrecoverably

loft. But I forbear, till I have confider'd,

II. What Dr. Mill has ofFer'd for fuperiour

Evidence on the other fide, to prove this Ferfe
genuine, againft all that has been faid.

And now he has a hard Task indeed, to undo
all that had hitherto been done, and to prove
this Text authentick, againft all thefe Manufcript
Creek Copies, all the old Ferfwns, all the before-

mention'd primitive Writers, both Greeks and
Latins, down to the eighth Century, who, all

that while, knew nothing of it.

Ko doubt it would be a grateful Service to the

Church, of which he was a worthy Member, if

he could juftify her putting it into her Bible as

current Scripture, (tho that has been but of late)

and cou'd fupport the Credit of a Text, on which
principally fome important Branches of her Creed

and publick Offices feem to be founded. Here is a

great deal to excite one to try what can be faid,

by a kind Friend, in the Cafe *, who was unwil-

ling to leave the Matter fairly ftated on both

fides, without giving it the Weight of his own
Judgment on one fide, which no doubt had other-

wife been thought to be for the contrary. 'Tis

well known how many are apt to regard a

Learned Author's own Opinion, more than to

examine his Premifes, or weigh his Arguments.

But what has he to fay in t^/iCaufe?

In thtfirfi place I muft Ihew what Arguments

he refufes to make ufe of : efpecially two^ which

have been often urg'd by others, thro Miftake,

or Want of Judgment, or popular Prejudice,

As,
I. That the Arians have raz.ed this Text out

of the Bible, becaufe it thwarted their Opinion.

This pailes for current among the People, and
is
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is taught 'em by their Expofitors, even by Dr.

Hammond^ and many other lefs judicious Com-
mentators. But the Learned Dr. Af;//rejeds the

Sufpicion of this with Indignation and Scorn

:

for ^ how Jhoud the Arians, fays he, put out the

words^ which were out already, 1 50 Tears before

Arius was horn ? And he fays, that Ambrofe^

who^ alone of the Antients, ohje^ed this, in relation

to another Text, John 3.6. (not the Text in dif-

pute) was under a Miftake : as he fhews in his

Kotes on that place.

Nor will the Dodor fufpeft any of the Gno^

ftick Hereticks in former times ^ whom their Op-
pofers accufed indeed of making new Gofpels,

but not of corrupting the old : only Marcion was
charg*d with interpolating the Gofpels and St,

TauCs Epiftles, but not the CathoUfk Epijlles.

Kor cou'd they corrupt the Copies in other Chrif-^,

tians Hands, nor yet thofe in their own, without

being foon difcover'd. Thus the Doftor clears

the Hereticks, as being without juft caufe fuf-

peded in this matter : / dont think any Heretick

corrupted the Text in any part, much lefs in this fa^^

tnous Teflimony of St. John 'I*.

2. He utterly rejedts the Authority of the Pre-

face to the Canonical Epiftles, under the name
of St. Jerom, in the firifc printed Latm Bibles -,

which pretends that all the Greek Copies had
this Ferfe, and that the Latin Tranflators had
done unfaithfully in omitting it. And thoeven
the Latin Bibles which had this Preface, wanted
this Verfe, after the Complaint made, (which
fhew'd that the Preface and the Verlion were

* Quid enim illis cum hac Pericope, fublata h contextu

Giscco 150 aniiis aiitequam Alius nafcerctur ?

\ Non puto quenquam hiteticorum S. Texttim in aliquo,

nedum in hoc nobilidlmo Johannis tcdimonio, depravafTe.

not
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not by the fame Author) yet this gave great

trouble to Erafmus (and others) how to recon-

cile this to the plain Evidences of the contrary:

He was well aflured the Ferfe had not been in

the Greek Copies, and therefore charges Jerom
with Falfliood and Forgery. And the Learned
Bifhop Fell was at the needlefs pains of vindi-

cating St. Jerom^ and juftifying his Preface, in

his Notes on Cyprian ^ when after all, our Learned
Dodtor, who acknowledges that himfelf once had
a great regard for this Preface^ before he had
examinM into it, is fully convinc'd (with F.

Simon and Du Pin) that 'tis not St. JerotnSy nor
is it found in the molt antient Manufcript Copies
of his Verfionj nor with his Name, in fome

Crit. Hift. other Copies where it is, as F.Simon tells us:
C' 18. but is the Work of fome /illy Rhapfodifi after

tisTbap-
^^^^'s time, as the DoAor fays, and then join'd

fodi.
'° t^^ Bible^ which contradifted the Preface.

So that the Learned will no more be troubled

with this pretended Authority of St. Jeromh
Preface, nor get any aid from it, towards the

Support of the Credit of this Ferfe we are in-

quiring after.

I am next to confider what Authorities the

Dodcr does infill on, on behalf of this Text.

As for Teftimonies from the antient Greek

Writers, he had left himfelf very little to fay

from them, having confefs'd there is not one

of thefe, before the Council of Nice-, who takes

any notice of this Text. And therefore, tho he

puts down Scriptores Graci for one of his Topicks^

he is hard put to it to find any, and is content

to mention only one oblique Teftimony, which he

. . . wou'd have pafs for probable^ from a fpurious

DiSo-Work falQy afcrib'd to, but long after ^thana-

niiiaCon- JiJ*s f. And he is lufpeded to be a Latin Author
ciLNicen.

-l-
tOO*,
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too ; who only fays, ^ladwm fau-KU li t^hj to Ir «W,

John fays thefe Three are One, Which t^ 'iv, with

the Article^ are neither exactly the words of the

feventh nor eighth Ferfe : and F. Simo7i judges

they refer to the latter^ which was ufually ap-

ply'd to the Father^ Son, and Spirit at that timej

as Dr. A//// owns it was in St. Aufiinh. Hence
he leaps at once down to the Council of Laieran

under Innocent the Third, in the 13th Century j

and to Calecasj in the 14th, who was a Greek^

and turnM to the Latins. All which is to no
purpofe at all, but to increafe the number of
Teftimonies.

The Greek Manufcripts he pretends (which
will be found only fuppos'd) are, i, A Manu-
fcript in Britain of which Erafmus fpeaks,

and by which he was moved (^againit his own
free Judgment) to put thefe Words into his lalt

Editions of the New Teftamcnt, againft the E-
vidence of all the other Manufcript Greek Copies.

2. Some Manufcripts which the Dodor fuppofes

Robert Stephens to mention, as having moft of
the words j all, except 'iv ttJ ie^.va^ in Heaven. 3.

The antient Vaiican Copies, which the Editors

of the Com^lutenfian Bible fay in general they

were direded by, and the Dodor hopes they

•were fo in this particular, which they have taken
into this Edition.

I think it will appear that all thefe are but
Suppofitions of fuch Copies as never were feen,

nor produc'd by any others to this day. To all ^»^" s*-

which, Dr, CUrke has given a learned and full^^J' '<» Mr,

Anfwer, except to Stephens's Manufcripts, where ^o'
he feems to have miftaken the Objedion j of^*

^'

which hereafter.

As to the Ferjions^ Dr. Mill had none very
antient to bring. The Vulgar^ of which fome
Manufcripts have it, and others want it, as is

y ftPted
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nottdhY thQ Lmvam Editovs '^ tht ItallA printed

at r^emre ia 1552. (while the old Italick^ and

St. Jtmtns Corredion of k was otherwife) are

not worth regarding in this matter ; nor tbb

jipo^dos^ or CoUet^ion of Sedions out of the
PrmssdM j^e^ies Books, with fome Remarks. Only,
Vcni«:, whereas the Dodor mentions the ArmenianVtv-
^^^'

lioa for liaving t\{i% Verfe^ as he was informed
j

ApperJ. the very Learned Sandius teftifies the contrary,
Paradox, f^aviBg hlmfelf feen it, with the Armenian Bi-
P* s?*^'. Oiop, at Amfterdam.

Laftiv, The Dodor produces his Latin Fa-

thers, which are indeed his main Strength and

Conlidenc€'

1, Tertuflian^ contra Prax. c. 25. his Words
are : The Paraclete fiaU take of mine, fays Chrifi,

as he did of the Father s. Thus the Connexion of

the Father in the Son, and of the Son in the Para'

elete^ makes the Three clofely united^ which Three

4ire One^ hut not one Perfon \ as "'tis faid^ I and my
Father are One *. Which the Dodor thinks,

with Bifliop ^w// and Dr. Hammond, are an Al-

luiion to our Text in difpute.

2. Cyprian^ de Vnitate Ecclefia, his words arC

:

^Tis writtea of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

,

thefe Three are One
'f" \ or Three are One, as fome

Copies have it : and, in his Epiftle ad Jubaia-

num, Tres Vnumfunt^ Three are One ', without any

Reference to the Scripture exprefsM, And near

300 Years after, comes Fulgentius, a Bifhop of

* De meo fumet, inquit, ficut ipfe de Patris, ita connexus

Panis in Filio, & Filii in Paracleto, tres efficit cohcerentes, alte-

rum ex alteio. Qui tres unum funt, non unus ;
quomodo dic-

cum eft, ego & Pater unum fumus.

f De Paire, FiliOj Sc Spiiiiu Sanfto fcriptum eft ; & hi Tres

ITmini iunt.

Africa^
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Africa^ and fays that Cyprian ia the former

words had refpeft to St. Johns Teftiraony.

3. n^or f^itenfis^ who tells us of a Confef-

fion of Faith, prefented by Eugenius Bifliop of

Carthage^ and other Biftiops, to Hmnerick King
of the Vanddi'-y in which this Text is cited as

from St. John^ in the manner we now have it,

in the Year 484.

4. Vigilius TapfenfSf tulgentius^ and the Au-
thor of the Explication of the Faith^ ad Cyril'

lum.

And thus you have the Whole of what mull
over-ballance all the Evidence on the other fide :

which, whether it will do or not, is to be con-
iidcr'd. under my next /^^<«(!/. Therefore,

III. I (hall fliew the Infufficiency of thefe Ar-
guments brought to fupport the Authority

of this Text^ againll thofe produc'd to over-

throw it. ii

I fuppofe no Man of Reafon will defire me to

give any anfwer- to what the Doftor cou'd lay

no ftrefs upon : I mean, fuch modern Teftiirio-

nies as Calecas and the Council of Lateran, our
late Editions and Ferjiom^ or the vulgar Latin

Bibles fince Bede's time. Therefore I fliall fay

DO more to them '-, nor indeed to f^igUius Tap'

fenjis and Vi^or Fitenfis^ nor to any Writer fa

long after the Heats between the Arians and
Athanafians^ and when the Invafions of the bar-

barous Nations had thrown all into Confufion

and Ignorance. Such modern Teftimonies will

only tell me, that thefe Words did at lalb appear.

All this I know well enough •, for I fee they are

brought into the Latin Verfions, and fince that

into our printed Greek Copies \ and into our Eng'
lijh Tranllations, firft in little CharaUers for dil-

tindion, and next with as good a face as the

Y 2 left
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rtUt of the Text. And if this began to be done
in the fifth, or fixth, or feventh Century, what
is that, any more than if it was in the fifteenth

or fixteenth? But if the Words were not in St,

John's Epilble for fo many hundred Years, nor
known to the Chriftiaa Church as fuch, I fhall

conclude that no Man can give a good reafon for

admitting 'em fince.

And a thoufand fmboth Suppofitions (which
are, in like cafes, found to be falfe by daily Ex-
perience) that fuch and fuch a Writer wou'd not,

in later times, have ufed the Words, or put 'cm
into the Bible, if he had not good Evidence they

were in the Original ; are of no force againft

all the Greek Manufcripts and Fathers, which
plainly (hew they certainly were not there. If

upon the whole matter there can be found not
one Greek Manufcript, or one Greek Writer, who
mentions it for a thoufand Years ^ nor ont Latin

Writer to the fifth Century (if St. Cyprian be

not the Man, which fhall be inquired into)

what fignifies all the reft ? Men may be fond
of a fputious llfue, but that will not legiti-

mate it.

. Only with relation to ViSor Vitenfisy becaufe

the Dodor lays fuch a ftrefs upon it, as if the

urging thefe Words, in a Confeflion of Faith, {6

publickly prefented to Hunnericus^ in midft of

the Ariflnsy in the Year 484. was a good proof
that they had been well known and receiv'd

;

at leaft, ante unum Seculum aut alterum^ an Age
or two before-^ and fo will carry the Evidence

much higher than the Year 484. Therefore I

fnall take fome notice of this, and fhew that

in fad it was not thus, as he plaufibly ima-

gines.

What the Credit of nflor's Hiftory, as we
have it, is, 1 cannot well tell. 1 kaow it has found

little

i
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little with many, in relation of ftrange Miracles,

not unlike thofe of Monhjh Legends, viz.. of

many who cou'd fpeak freely and articulately,

when their Tongues had been cut out by the

Roots ; and fending his Reader to Confiamimyle^

for an Inftance to prove it : with other Miracles.

But let that be as it will, I take it for granted,

that he fays true, in the Matter before us \ that

in the Creed prefented to Hunnericusy this Text

was cited as from St. John. But that it had not

been commonly and long received, and well

known as fuch, I think is plain by what the

Doftor cou'd not deny, viz,. That St. Jugvfiine.,

Eucherius, and Cerealis, of the fame Country,

and in" the fame Age, knew not of thid Text.

Eucherius lived within thirty Years of the time

when this Creed was prefented •, and the Dcdor
tells us, he fays it was common in his time to

interpret the 5/>»>/f, the Water and the Bloed., of

the Father^ Word, and Spirit ^ as did Aufttn, Now
lithis Text had been received thsn, what place

had there been for fuch a myftical Interpretation

of the three Witnejfes on Earth ? Nay, Cerealis

v\ras one of the African Biftiops at the fame time,

probably ^ for he fiouri(h'd in the time of the

Perfecution under Hunntricus'^ and who drew up
a ConfeHion of Faith alfo, at the Demand of
the Arian Bifliop Maximinim ; and had the fame
reafon to have made ufe of this Texty as Euge-
niusj if it had been current, as the Dodor in-

finuates, Where then is the Secvlum unum out

alterum, the Age or two before, in which this Text
had been admitted ? I rather think it muft only
have been fome private Compofure, tho it might
be in the name of the other Bifhops, who were
now fcatter'd and banifh'd. it is figned only

a Gafis Medianis Epi/copis Numidia \ Bonifacio Fe- Biblioth.

ratianenf, & Bonifacio Gatienenfi, Epi/copis f^izace- Patrum.

Y 3 »/i.
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tjis. So that it carries the Evidence no higher,

than to that time, and that at the Utter end of

the fifth Century fome pretended this for Text^

which had been only an hterfretation.

There remain then only two things of weight

to be clear'd : .

Ftrfi, The pretended Creek Manufcripts.

Secondly, The Teftimonics of T'ertulUany but

chiefly of St. Cyprian.

Firft, His Greek Manufcripts pretended : Thefe

are of three forts.

(i.) The Britijh Copy which fr^/^^wj fpeaks

of •, who not finding one Greek Copy which had

this PafTage, wou'd not pat it into his two firft

Editions of the New Teftament : but upon in-

formation of a Copy in England which had it,

did, againft the Faith of all his Copies, after-

wards infert it •, * rather, as he confefles, to

avoid the Reproach of others, than that he

judg'd it to be of fufficient Authority. For
which F.Simon thus rebukes him : With what war-

Crit. Hifl:. y.^„f coud he corrcB his Edition by one fingle Copy \
^^

which, as himfclf believ^d^ had fvfferd fome Alte-

ration ?

And it appears he had reafon to fufpeft it

:

for who ever faw this Britifli Copy lince, or that

wou'd produce it ? Dr. Mill does not tell us

where it was, or that ever he heard more of it.

Sach rare Difcoveries, fo ufeful and grateful to

the Publick, are not wont to be loft again, in

io critical an Age. What ! cannot all the

l^earned Men of our two Univerfities, nor our

* Ex hoc Codjce Anglicano repofuimus, quod in noftris cK-

cebatur deefle,, ne fit caufa calumniandi, Umetfi fufpicor Co-

dicem ilium ad noflvos cile coire^um.

jiuine-
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numerous Clergy, give us fome account of it ?

Surely either there was no fuch Copy, or k 3s

not for the purpofe : elfe it had probably, !oBg
before this time, been produced. ] am apt to

think it did the beft fervice it ever cou'd do^

in the Cacfe, in thus impofing upon the Great
Erafmus. Strange ! that a Byitiffj Copy is only to

be mention'd by one beyond the Seas, while all

Britain^ and fuch an inquifitive ^nVij^Critick as

Dr. Mill^ can know nothing more of it. Fo-
reigners will expeft to hear of it from os, ra-

ther than we from them. F. Simon fays Erafmm
faw it : but where does Erafmm fay fo ? He only
fays (in his Annotationi) There is fostpjd c^^s Gr^ek
Manufcript among the Englifh, which hath it *. He
needed not then have fa id, Sufpicor^ &c. he cou'd,

I think, have made a clearer Judgment of it, if

he had feen it. And if he was abus*d by Mifn"
formation or otherwife, *tis hard firit to deceive

him, and then to make his Millake an Authority
in the cafe.

(2.) The Do(^or depends on the Manufcrapt
Copies by which he fuppofes the Complutenfan

Edition was regulated j becaufe thsfe words are

there, and the Editors fay in general, they fol-

low'd the beft and moft antient Manufcripts of
the Vatican.

But as they don't fay, that they were direc-

ted by thofe Manufcripts in putting in this Verfe^

fo it appears they were not ^ becaufe, by the

Doctor's own Confeffion, the mofi antient and mofi

correci Copy of the Vaticany which is fo juitly

extol'd by him, (and comes at leaft very near to

the famous Alexandrian Manufcripts in the Royal

* Repertus eft apud Anglos Grxcus Codex anus, in quo ba-

be (ur.

Y 4 Library
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Library here) wants thefe Words which thofe

Editors have put in : And how then did they
follow it fo clofely as is pretended ? ISJay, this

excellent Mmvfcrift was that which Pope Leo
recommended to them, as the Ground-work and
Standard of their Edition, to which they were
to keep, and to note the Variations of other

Copies in their Margin, and which for the molt
part they did \ and yet in this they forfook it.

And 'tis no wonder, if they did fo by the refi

of the Vatican Manufcrifts^ as appears.

For Cariophilus afterwards, having by Order
of Pope VrbanVlU. examined t\\t{t Vatican Ma-
nvfcrifts^ tells us plainly, that all of *em which
have this Efiflle of St. John^ want this feventh

Verfe : tho, out of refpect to St. Cyprian, he was
for keeping it in -j-. Of which, Dr. Clarke has

given an account, in the place already refer'd to ^

together with an account of Jixteen Manufcripts

{eight of 'era in the King of Spain's Library)

collated by the Spanijh Marquifs, Peter Faxard

(as F. Simon names him) and publilh'd by £«
Cerda, in his Adverfaria Sacra, C. 19. from all

which Manufcripts nothing is alledg'd to juftify

their wlgar Verfon, in keeping this Verfe. How
then cou'd Dr. y^/ZZ/prefume fo ftrongly that the

Complutenfian Editors kept to their Manufcripts

Cm. Hifi. here? F. Simon faw the contrary, and fays they

far,2, f.f. follow'd the Reading of the Latin Copies herej

and to vindicate it, have inferted a Note from

Aquinasj in the Margin.

(3.) He pretends the feven Jlfanufcripts of Ro^
bert Stephens, to warrant the Words to be ge-

nuine. Snphens tells us he mad6 ufe of fifteen

Manufcripts in his Edition of the New Teftament^

* Ad finem Catena; in Marcum.

oiily
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only feven of which he has fet down in the

Margin, as wanting fome, at lealt, of the Words

in difpute : hence it was concluded formerly,

even by Dr. Adill himfelf, as well as others,

that the other eight wanted nothing, but had

the whole, as we have it. To this, the Dodtor's

remarkable Words cited from his Prolegomena^ by

Dr. Clarke, are a compleat Anfwer j fhewing that

thofe eight Manufcri^ts did not include this Epifile

of St. John^ at all ^ and ib were of no concern

here. But Dr. Mill was fenfible of this, in his

Dijfertation on the Text, where he fays of thefe

eight Manufcripts, Reliqui has Epifiolas non exhi"

bent. And therefore he urges but the other feven^

which are noted as wanting only ivitiie^a, in

Heaven, and authorizing the relt \ The Father^

the Word, and the Spirit, and thefe 'three are

One.

But as Dr. Mill was too judicious not to fee

thro this Miltake, in placing a little Mark ', fo

he fairly owns his Doubt about it, in his Notes

on the Verfe : If indeed the little Hook he placed

aright
-f*.

For this depends wholly upon placing

the Semicircle, which marks the Words that are

wanting in fuch Manufcripts, as are noted in the

inward Margin. In Stephens'*'!, fair Folio Edition^

this Mark or fmall Hook falls after the words
\v TtS ^es'^vS ', as if thefe only were wanting :

whereas it Ihou'd have been placed after the

whole yerfe, as F. Simon obferves (or rather, af-

ther the words in Earth, in the eighth Verfe :

which, the Doctor owns in his Notes^ was the

cafe of the moft and befi Copies; and Simon inti-

mates the fame in his Remarks upon the Lou*

\ Si quidem Semicirculus fuo loco fit coUocatus ; which

Lucas Brugenfis had /aid before,

'Vain
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vain Latin Bible by Hentenius^ which had th^
like Error.) And I wonder the Dodor (hou'd

fay upon it, Nefcio qua automate^ neque dicit fe

ifios libros confuluijfe ^ or that he had not con-
fulted the Copies, when he exprefly faid, he had
confuted the Manufcripts of the Kin£s Library :

atld I think it was there Stephens found his ^.

It appears by Dr. Mill's Account in his Prolego-

mena, that four of thefe feven Manufcripts were
in the French King's Library ; and iince F. Sir/jon

Cm. Hlft. cou'd find none there, that wanted only the
fart 2.C.9. vvords in Heaven^ nor any one elfe pretends to

find fuch elfewhere, I may fafely conclude 'twas

a Miftake in placing the Mark ia Stephens^ which
the Dodor was willing to take hold of. And
the fame Stephens, in his Latin Edition of the

Kev(^ Teftament, (as F.Simon tells us, Crit. Hifi,

part 2. c I r. and as 1 have feen) included thfe

whole Paffage within the Mark. So that I think

the Cafe is plain, that all Stephens's Manufcripts
wanted this Verfe.

'Tis probable he put it into his own Edition,

from the Complutenfian^ and we from his into

eurs •, (fo one Error begets another, by prefum-
ing too well of the Care and Faithfulnefs of fuch

as went before) for the Dodor tells us, Stephens

govern'd himfelf by the befi Manufcripts : but

Pioieg. then he fays. He always judg'd thofe to be befi

/. 117. which agreed with the Complutenfian. Elfe it

would be very ftrange, that all 5f^p^<?»/s Manu-
fcripts fhou'd differ from all them of Erafmus
And Simon^ and others, as they mult, if only

19 t^i^^va were wanting.

And whereas the Doctor lays a ftrefs on
Stephens's faying he departed not one Letter from

* R-gia Bibliotheca fuppeditavic. Proleg. p. 117.

the
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the heft- and mofi of his Copies ']' ^ I would ask then,

how he came to put in the iv t^ ^ej^vS^ in Hea*
ven^ when every one of his [even Manufcripts

wanted 'em ? 'Tis plain Critich are not always

to be trufted in what they fay of their own
Fidelity : the Dodor was right, in inferring that

it ought to have been as he faid, but 'tis plain ia

faft It was not fo.

Thus having examin'd all his Pretences to the

Greelt Manufcripts^ I think it fully appears there

is not fo much as one found to authorize this

PafTage, nor one antient Verfion^ made from the

Creel \ and for others, they are not of value in

the cafe. Indeed the Do(^or has dealt more
fairly than our common unaccurate Commenta'
tors ; who, without any Examination, talk round-

ly of many, the moft antient and the belt Copies,

which have thefe Words, not knowing what they

fay : whereas he pretends but to few, and ra-

ther fuppofes and hopes, from fome Hints in

others, that they had fuch Copies, than knows
of any himfelf.

Let me clofe this Head with the very perti-

nent Remark of the moft Learned Phileleutherus, part i:

again ft the Difcourfe of Free^Thinking : The pre-

fent Text was firfir fettled almofi 200 7'ears ago, out

of feveral Manufcripts, by Robert Stephens, Printer

and BookfelUr at Paris ', whofe beautiful and gene-

rally fpeaking (it feems, not in all points) accu-

rate Edition, has been ever fince counted the Stan-

dard, and followed by all the reft. Now this fpeci-

fick Text in your Dodor^s (Whitby'jJ Notion^

feems taken for the Sacred Original in every Word

\ Ne in una licera difceiTent a melioirum fie plurium codi-

cum fufifragio.

and
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and Syllable j and if the Conceit is but [pread and
fropagatedy within a fern Tears that Printer^s Infal-

libtlity will be as z.ealoufly maintain dj as an Evan'
gelifi^s or Apfile^s.

Dr. Mill, were he now alive, woud confefs that

this Text, fixed by a Printer, is fometimes by the

'Vtarious Readings rendered uncertain, nay, is frov'd

certainly wrong \ but that the real "text lies not in

any fingle Manufcrift or Edition, but is difperfed -

in them alL

I DOW come to the fecond Head of his Argu- ;

ments, viz.- from antient Tefiimonies oi th^ Latin
'

Writers, Tertuliian and Cyprian.

As for Tertuliian, in the Words already fet

down, he had only faid, fpeaking of the Father^

Son, and Spirit, thefe Three are One', and ^tis writ'

teny the Father and I are One. But the former of

thefe he fays from himfelf, not as any part of

Scripture, as he fays the next words are. And in-

deed he needed not to have cited thefe latter

Words at all, if the former had been of the fame
Authority ; for they had been fufficient, whereas
the latter Words were not to his purpofe for

proving the Holy Spirit\ Unity with the Father

and Son. Only not having a Text for the Unity
of all the Three, he was willing to alledge thefe

Words for the Two as a Step to the other.

Nor can it be thought, but that iii fo volumi-

nous a Writer we muft have had that Text many
times over, on feverai proper Occafions, if he

had known it as fuch. He repeats John lo. 30.

/ and the Father are one, very frequently, even

pve times in a few Pages in his Book contra Praxe-^

am^ and again contra Hermog. and de Oratione,

Whereas this pretended Text, fo much more for

his purpofe, he omits: which could hardly have

been, if he had taken it to be of as good Autho-
rity
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rity as the other Text. And therefore Dr. Mitt

had reafon to urge it bat foftly, faying. Dr. Bull

and Dv. Hammond putant fe allu0e^ fuppofe that he

might allude to the Words of St. John : which is buC

a Conjedture, inftead of a Proof.

So that St. Cyprian is left alone to bear the weight

of all. And indeed 'tis eafy to fee the Doftor's

chief Confidence is in his Teftimony, (with a

little help from TertulUan^ whom he owns to be

not fo clear) infomuch that he fays, This is Evi^

dence enough of the Words being authentick, tho none

of the Greek Writers ever faro theWy and tho they

never appeared in any Copy to this day. It feems

then 'tis to no purpofe to withftand this Evidence %

or rather it feems, having nothing elfe to truth

to, the Doftor was refolv'd thismufi and (hall do
thebufinefs.

Cyprian's Words are. Of the Father^ Son, and '^^ Um-

Holy Spirit^ it is written, Thefe Tliree are One
',
(the^f^^^"

Other Teftimony, in Epifi. ad Jubaianum, is but ^ ***

like Tertullian^s fuppofed Allufion to the Text, and '

may have the fame Anfwer.) Upon thefe Words
the Queftion is, Whether Cyprian refers to the

feventh P^erfe in difpute, or to the eighth^ by a

myftical Interpretation of the Water^ the Bloody

and the Spirit^ as fignifying the Father^ the Son,

and the Spirit ? Father Simon is out of doubt for Crit. Hift#

this latter, and brings aftrong Proof of it from^* *^-

the Words of Facundus, who was of the fame
African Church, in the fifth Century j and who not
only himfelfio interprets the Words of the eighth

Verfe, but exprefly adds, that St. Cyprian fo un-
derttood them too, in this very place. Says he,

^ Ofthe Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, he (St. John)

fays

* De Patre, Filio, & Spiritu Sanfto, dicit tres funt qui tefti-

montum dant in terra, Spiricus^ Aqua, fc Sanguii, Sc hi tre^

unuxB
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fays there are Three that bear witnefs on Earthy the

Spirit., the Water^ and the Blood j and thefe Three

are One : by the Spirit^ PS"^fy^^g *^^ Father^ by the

Water., the Holy Ghoft^ and by the Blood., the Son.

Which Words of John the Apoflle, St. Cyprian the

Martyr., in his Book of the Trinity., (Vnity it ^oxiXd.

be, as Simon obferves) conceives to be fpoken of the

Father., Son, and Holy Spirit. And tho Dr. Mill

would make light of this Teftimony, 'tis without

all Reafon, and from mere Neceflity : (ince this

will overturn all he had to fay from the Latin

Fathers.

What Facundus fays, is fo far from being im-
probable, that the Dodor himfelf owns St. Auf-
tin., who was of the ^^mz African Church, did

make the fame Interpretation afterwards ^ and,

after him, Eucherim declares it was a common
Expofition of thofe Words : and then why might
it not be Cyprian's ? Does not Facundpu exprefly

fay it ? Does he tell an unlikely Story ? Why is it

then levis momenti? Truly the Dodior thinks

none, till St. Auftin^ made this myftical Inter-

pretation, and therefore not St. Cyprian. But
why might not Cyprian begin it as well as Auftin?
Facundm tells us, he did interpret fo, and it does

not appear that he had any other fuch Words to

apply to the Trinity, but thefe. Is it not as good
an Argument againft the Dodor, to fay that Cy-

prian did not cite the feventh P^erfe in difpute, be-

caufe that rerfe never appearM in any Writer till

the fifth Century, as his is, viz.. That Cyprian did noB

unum funt ; in Spiritu fignificans Patrem, in Aqua Spiiitum

Sandum, in Sanguine vero Filium fignificans, ' Quod
Joannis Apoftoli Teftimonium beatus Cyprianus in Epiftola five

Hbro qu€m de Trinitate ^de Unitate rather) fcripfit, de Patre,

lilio, & Spiritu Sanfto, (iii^um intelligic. lacandtts pro Deftnf.

Jrin. Cup, 1» I. c. 2.

fo
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fo interpret, becaufe that Interpretation appears

not till the fifth Century j* Only I can prove

my Affertion by a proper pofitive Teftimony,

that Cyprian did ufe r^jw Interpretation j whereas

he had none to prove that St. Cyprian met with a

fpecial Copy of St. John's EpiftU^ which had that

rerfe, •

'Tis true indeed, he ailedges for the other fide

Fulgentius^ Contemporary with Facundpts, faying,

* St. John teflifles there are three that bear witnefs in

Heaveny the Father^ the Wordy and Spirit '-, and theff

Three are One : which alfo St. Cyprian, in his ^pijlle »f
theVnity of the Churchy confeffii'y alledging from the

ScriptureSf that of the Fatherj Sony and Holy Spirit^

^tis writterty And Three are One. But as Facundus

is as good an Evidence as hcy and more particular,

fo even this does not contradift Facundus, For
Fulgentim and he both fay the fame thing, viz.,

that Cyprian confejfed St, John'^ Teftimony of the

Fathery Sony and Spirity thefe Three are One. Only
Facundm tells US, that he took this Teftimony
from the eighth Verfcy and Fulgentius does not fay

it was otherwife \ and therefore there is no reafon

to oppofe him to Facundus. Cyprian might owa
the fame thing as is now contain'd in the feventh

Verfcy tho he deduced it from the eighth : He that

fuppofed the Spirity the Watery and the Bloody in

St. Johny to mean the Fathery the Sony and the

Spirity as much confejfed this Do<^rine, and from
St. John too y as if he had found the very

* Fulg., cont. ArianoSy fuh finem. Beams Joannes teftatur,

dicens, Tres funt qui teftiraonium perhibent ia-ccelo, Pater,

Verbum, & Spiritus; & tres unum funt. Quod etiam B. M,
Cyprianus in Epiftola de Unitate Ecclefiae confitetur, dicens

—

—-de Patre, Filio, & Spiritu Sanilo fcriptum eft, 5c ties unum
fimt.

Words
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Words Father^ Son, and 5/>/m, in the Text, And
this is all which Fulgentius himfelf fays of him.
Keither of them fays that Cyfrian found in

Si* John, the Father, Son, and Spirit, befides the

three Witneffes in the eighth Verfe. No, it was
there he thought he might find the Father, Son^

and Spirit, myftically reprefented. And I ob-
ferve two things to confirm it.

I. Fulgentius fpeaks of it as a remarkable C<7«-

ct^ion in St. Cyprian, Quod etiam B. Cyprianus con'

ftetur, which alfo St. Cyprian confejfes. Confejfes

what ? that St. John had thofe Words, the Fa-

ther, Word, and Spirit^ and thefe Three are One ?

Was that fuch an Acknowledgment, if he found
it in his Epifile ? No, but he acknowledged the

Father^ Son, and Spirit to hoJone, out of St. John,

by a myftical Interpretation of the Spirit, the

Water, and the Blood, which are one. This indeed

was fomewhat far-fetch'd, and not fo clear a

Point, but St. Cyprian\ confejfwg it might give it

fome credit j but it could give none to an un-
doubted Text of St. John, to fay Cyprian acknow-
ledged it to be true. 1 will not fay the Dodtor

had any Defign in it, but I find in reciting the

words, he has happen'd to change the confitetur

into the more convenient Word, conteftatur.

. 2. 1 obferve Cy^rianh words are not the exaft

Words pretended to be found in St. John -, for

Cyprian fays. Father, Son, ('not the Word) and
Spirit. Now tho the fame Perfon may be intend-

ed by both words, yet 'tis plain there could be

but one of them in the Text. And therefore, if

our prefent printed Text be right, Cyprian had no

fuch Copy, or elfe he did not. keep ftridly to it

:

and if he did not cite the words exaBly, only the

Senfe of them as an Interpreter ', then in fuch a

loofe way of fpeaking it might well be, as Facun'

dus fays it was, viz.. his Senfe of the eighth rerfe*

^ So
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So that the Doctor was too forward in faying

that Cyprian could not have cited the Words of

St. John (as we have them) more exactly, if he h/d

them before his eyes.

Let the Interpretation be ever fo forced^ that

is nothing, fo it was*, and there are enough as

/?r^w^f Interpretations oi Texts in the Fathers and
in St. Cyprian himfelf, to fdtisfy us this is no good
Evidence it was not his^. And why may not

Cyprian father a weak Interpretation as well as

St. Auftin ? Nor was it unufual with Cyprian to

cite Scripture more by his Senfe of it, than by the

ftridt Letter of the Text. Thus, inltead of Lead Cypr. de

us not into Temptation, he cites it, Suffer m not ^''^^*

to be led, &:c. Again, he cites Rev. 19. 10. mr- ^°'"-^-4«

jhip thou the Lord Jefus, inftead of worjlv'p thou Cypr.dc

God, Will any fay, upon this, that he found a Bono Pa-

particular Copy which had thefe Readings ? No ^'e"t'3?j

furely, but rather that it was Cyprian''s Expoli- '^^ ^^*

tion of the true Reading in all the Copies. Even
fo, I doubt not, his words, the Father, the Son,

and Spirit f thefe Three are One, was his Senfe of
the eighth Verfe of St, Johns fifth Chapter.

I fhall conclude this with Mr. Du Pins Judgment
upon the Cafe: ^Tis not then, fays he, abffflutely^'^^'^^

certain, that Cyprian hath quoted the feventh Vtrfe
^'^^ ^^"

.

o/5f. John'j Epiflle. And Father Simon's; who "°y *
*

fays, 'tis out of doubt that he hath not. Tho 'tis cwr. Hift.

probable this Miftake of Cyprian's words led fome N.t. pan

following African Writers into tiie Opinion that ** '^' '^•

St. John had faid them exprefly.

And thus I have fairly accounted for St. Cypri-

ans Words, without the Suppofition of his ha-

ving a fpccial Copy to himfelf. And then I think

there is not orie tolerable Pretence left of any an-

^ Sefi Dr. Whitby' Diflert, de S. Script, Interpretau

Z ticnt
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tiem Authority. Now it remains that we fee

how the Dodor accounts for the Difficulties that

lie ao-ainfi him '-, from all the Greek Copies and Fa-

thers before and after Cyprian^ who knew nothing

of rb.f Text: how then had Cyprian fuch a parti-

cular Copy above all others ? Does the Doftor

clear himfelf ^ fairly of this, as we have of his

Objeftion from Cyprians Words ?

He puts very proper Queries here : If thefe

Words were in St. John'j Original, how comes it to

pafs thatfor three ylges following^ the Greek Fathers

had it not in their Copies ? How came Cyprian, an

African, to know it^ when it was unknown to Irenaeus,

vpho was a very curious Inquirer into all Learnings

(which hTertulUans Character of him ^) and who

conversed with Polycarp, the Difciple of St, John
himfelf? But in Anfwer to thefe Queries, he is

forced to frame many unrcafonableSuppofitions

:

he knows not which way it wai^ but he can ima-

gine how poflibly it might have heen^ and then

feems to believe it was fo. Let us hear hii own
Account.

It we ask how came thefe Words to be out of all

the known Greek Copies ? he anfwers. By mere

Chance^ and Careleffnefs of the Tranfcriber, who cajt

his eye upon the word (Auprvpvvjeiy or Witnefs, in the

eighth f^crfe^ infiead of the fame Word in the fe~

vtnth % and fo went on^ unawares omitting the one.

(/.a^Tv^viflify or Witnefs, and all the words between

thim both. And then by reafon of Perfecution Chrif"

tii-'is were in hafie, and fiaid not to revife the Tranf'

cripty Ti'ir to compare with one-another^s Copies., which

•were bur few^ becaufe of the Pains and Expences of

tranfcribing : and the: Original being at a difiance

* Cuiiofiflimus omnium doftrinaruna explorator, Irenaeus.

Jertul. (ont, Valent»
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from them wh}n dif^ers'd^ they could not examine by

that'

I grant, Miftakes of this hind have happen'd

to Tranfcribers, where hiioto-dhzvlAj Words of the

fame ending, or the fame Words have often oc-

curr'd : but that it was not fo here, is plain, be-

caufe the Tranfcriber had then taken the next

W/ovdiS to i\\Qfeeond yLA^Tv^hliiy which are, ivr^yjy

in Earth : whereas the Dodor confeiles thefe words

were wanting alfo. This he was aware of, aad
therefore fuppofes once more, that the Words in

Earth might be in thefirfi Tranfcript, but that the

next time it was tranfcrib'd, or foon after, ic

was thought thofe Words were fuferfluous, and fo

were left or dajli'd out^ : and then Copies v/ere

taken by other Churches, and fo they fpread abroad

thro Greece, Egypt, (^c. And this isthereafon
that the antient Verfions and Writers knew nothing

of this Text, becaufe there were none but thefe

maimed Copies among all the Greek Churches
-f-.

But in procefs of time, he thinks, fome correcl Co-

pies vohich lay hid in Afia (where \.\\e Original was)
or fome other Parts, fome way or other got into

Africa, which TertulHan and Cyprian faw .• A^id

the Times being troublefome, few Copies only were

takenfor the tife ofthe African Churches, where they

feem to have continued ; and about lOO Tears after

they became common^ elfe the African Bijhops would
not have alledged thefe Words in a Confejjion of Faithy
if they had not been in their common Copies, and in

the Body of St. JohnV Epiftle^ more than one or tw9

Centuries. And about 250 Tears after Cyprian,

* Curato hoc uno, ut verba \y tf y^ tanqaum fuperflua dele-

rentur.

\ Nullum omnino codicem Ecclefiis Grxcis in ufu fuifle cre-

do, nifi qui ad mutilatos, quos dicimus, defcriptus lit.

Z 2 the
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the fpurious Author of the Diffutatio^-, f<*^fly afcrib^d

to Athanafius, perhaps might meet with a ferfeCt

Greek Copy : And then all was fet right. And
fo we have his Anfwer to another Quejiion^

z'iz. How the true Copy at laft came to light

again ?

I believe thi^ Account will fatisfy very few : if

any Man (hould trace his Pedegree after this man-
ner, through fuch a train of wild Suppoftions^

and improbable Imaginations of this and the other

hare Pojfibility^ I fear he would ft ill pafs for a

fpuYioiu Pretender- And yet ^// this the Judicious

Dr. Mill could feem to believe, rather than this

one Suppojition, which is alfo well attefledy That
St. Cyprian % VVords were his Interpretation of

the eighth Verfe : for allow but this, and there

was no need of racking his Invention at this

rate. And Til appeal to Men of Candor, which

of the tvco is -more probable \ that all thefe Suppo-

fitions fhould happen, or that Facundus (hould fay

true: efpecially when thefe few Remarks on the

Doftor's imaginary Account, fhall be duly con-

fidered.

I. Why Ihould he fuppofe, they who were at

the Pains or Expence, and had leifure of tranfcri-

bing, would not be at a very little t»orey to re-

view and examine their Tranfcripts ? which is fo

natural and ufual, in matters of much lefs mo-
ment than what concerns the Interefts of another

Life, which to the primitive Chrifiians were very

dear. While they had the Original in their hands,

it waseafy to be done. Surely they were not fo

carelefs as the DoBor makes them to be : it appears

what Senfe they had in early times, of the neceflity

of comparing fuch Tranfcripts with the Originals^

by irf^rfwj*, to whofe Writings this folemn Adju-

ration is annex'd : Adjuro te per Dominum Jefum^

7tt conferas poflquam tranfcripferu^ &c. / adjure

; J thee
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thee who^all tranfcribe this Book^ by the Lordjefus

Chrift-^ and by bis glorious ^ppearafjce to judge the

Quick and the Deadj that thou comfare after thou

haftr tranfcriPd^ and amend it by the Origind very

Carefully- To which parpofe St. John "i Words,
Rev. 11. 18, 19. are probably to be underftood,

as a Terror to all negligent and deceitful Tran-

fcrihers of his Books.

But the Do^Tor pretends the Terfecutionofthe

Chrtflians-t and their not daring to ajfemble but in

the Night, might hinder them : So far were they

from having leifure to retnew their Books, that they,

could not ajfemble but before day ^. As if this hin-

der'd them from examining or comparing their

Copies-<?r home. Muft they needs do it in a fub-

lick AlTembly ? Rather, was it not much better

to be done \n private? Therefore the DoHor has

another Imagination to help it out ^ and that is,

that Chrifiians were in fuch eager hajle to catch

the facred Copies, that they carry'd them off as they

were '\. As if, after fo much Pains or Expence for

a Copy, they would not take care to have it right.

Befides, if the Defire was fo great, then we may
conclude the Tranfcripts were very many, of fo

Ihort an Epifile. And fince all the Transcribers

could not make the fame Mifiake, nor many of
them, I ask,

2. Why muft only this one defe^ive Copy be

carry'd away into remote Countries, to become
the fruitful Parent of all the Copies in the World
that we can find -, and all the oihers flay behind,

or never be heard of more? Is this likely?

Were not the Pofleflbrs of the other Copies (which

* Adeo non vacabant recenfioni librorum, ut ne quidem con-

venire iis licueiit nifi ante lucem. •

•f Libii cum primum exarati, avidirtime i Chriftianis ar-

repti (Int, 5c in varias regiones diftradi.

Z 3 hq
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he fuppofes tbere were) as much perfecuted and
fcatter'd as the Fofleflbr of this one faulty Co^y ?

And if they brought away theirs^ furely there

would have been fome more and better figns of

them than what is pretended from Cyprian.

3. Had not the Chriftians of that time often

heard St, John^s Epifile read to them, before they

had it tranfcrib'd, as well as after ? This was the

conftant Pradice of their Aflemblies, to read fome
part of the Gofpels and the ^pd?//fj Writings, as

Jufiin Martyr and Tertullian tell us in their jpo-

logics: which the Apoftle Paul expeded, and
fometimes required to be done •, CW.4, 16. i Thejf,

5. 27. Therefore if there had been an OmiJJion

in the Tranfcript^ would not fome or other ealily

have mifs''d fo memorable a Pailapje as this Text

contains ? 'Tis fo fingular and remarkable, that

the Omiffion could fcarcely be unobferv'd, when
they came to read it over again.

4. Why ihould he fuppofe again (to back his

/orw^rW^Suppofition) that any Chrifiians wou'd

io evilly treat the Sacred Scriptures, as to ftrike

out the Words in Earth-, for feeming to be fuperfiu-

ous ? Had they fo little Reverence for thefe Sa-

cred Records, as to dafh out what they liked not ?

And yet with thofe Words the Senfe and Context
are no way diftur^d: there are an hundred 'Texts

which contain Words more feemingly needlefs,

and more hard to be accounted for, and which

may as well be fpared, if we make our own Fan-
cy the Judge, as thefe Words, which have indeed

no Difficulty at all in them '-, and yet I am well

fatisfy'd thofe Chrifiians never would, nor did

prefume to dafli tbeni out of their Copies, upon
this flight Pretence, That they were fuperfiuous.

5. Doth Cyprian, after all, fay one word of any

fuch thingj as his having had a better Copy than

the reft of the Churches had? Not amrd',sind
yet
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yet one would think he fhould not wholly for-

bear taking fome notice of fo happy an Eveac.

Or do any after him fay they found fuch a corred
Copy, or that ever they underltood A' had one?
And what became of this valuable T/' r/Mrr, after

it had got into thefe fafe Hands ? For,

6. How came it that St. yiufiifi^ fo long afcer

himy in a neighbouring Church, knew nothing

of this matter ? And that in his Difputes with ttie

Ariansy none fhould let him know what might
have been fo ferviceable to him ? In fuch times ot

eager Contefts, it muft have foon^omw ^^owr into

the Neighbourhood, when adjacent BtJJjops fo

frequently met and confer'd j and the rather^ be-

caufe Cyprian, and others after him, muft know
that other Copies were defeftive in this place, and
therefore it concern'd them to fend Intelligence

to all round about them, how the true Text ftood :

and yet the Dodor grants that Sr. Auftin knew

not of it. And therefore I think it very apparent

there was no fuch thing as Cyprian's having/wc^ a

Copy, notwithftanding the Doftor could fay

certtjjimum efty upon no manner of Evidence but

hi4 uling thofe ExprelTions which are already other-

wife accounted for*, and of which Mr. Vu Pin

fays, ^tis not certain that St. Cyprian quoted St.

John'j Words'^ and Father Simon, that without

doubt he did not.

By thefe things it appears, that Dr. Mill not

only could not give any true Account, how it

really came to pafs that all the CFr^f^ iManufcripts

and Writers fliould be ignorant of this Verfcy

and yciCyprian recover it from the Original ^ buc

that fetting his Imagination to work, he could

not fo much as invent or contrive a way, how it

could pojfihly be done, with any tolerable Shewoi

Probability, or Confiftency of Circumftances.

Z 4 Since
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Since therefore he has made fuch a furpriawg

Conclujion in favour of this Text, fo unfuitable to

his PremifeSj and againft all the Rules of Criticifm %

in preferring one Copy to all the Copies befides j

cne Father to all the Fathers : nay rather, with-
out one Copy, rejediiigall the Manufcript Co-
pies i and fetting one fuppofed.^ at bell but dubious,

Tellimony of one or two Fathers^ againft all the

certain Evidences from all the Copies and all the

Fathers for near 500 Tears : 1 fay, fince 'tis thus,
i

1 cannot wonder at the Remark made by the fa^

mous Le Clerc u^on the DoUorh great Candor and
Juflice in ftating the Evidence, and his ftrange

Caution in concluding againfi it \ in the Preface to

Kufierh Edition : * Jf Dr. Mill (fays he in relation

to this Text) hath not concluded here like a judicious

Criticky yet certainly he hath fiwwn himfelf to be a
candid, and ingenuous Man^in freducing theArguments
which effectually overturn his own Opinion : nor would

. I impute this to his want of Judgment^ in not yielding

to the Force of fuch Arguments, fo much as to the

Prejudice of a fort of Aden-^ who are wont fpit efully

to reproach thofe who freely own the Truth \ as if they

favoured I know not what Pierefies^ merely hecaufe

they will not argue againfi ^em from corrupted Texts.

Truly the hefi Men are fometimes under a necefftty of
giving way to theftoward^ which we muftforgive*

* Si acutiim Ciiticum hie fe minime przeftitit Millius, at certe

ingenuum & candidum virum fe oftendit, in proferendis rationi-

bus, quibus fententia, quam ipfe amplexus eft, evertitur. Nee
tam ejus judicio afcripferim, quod rationum pondere fe permo-
Veri non paflus fit, quam ns qui libera veiitatern profeflbs ma-
ligne infamare folenr, quafi haerefibiis nefcio quibus faverenr,

quia nolunt eas depravatis locis oppugnari. Scilicet, optimi qui-

que vui fadiofis nonnihil concedere necefle fa:pe habent, quod
facile ignofcimu5. Cknc'i Epji» de Editione AliUiana.

And
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And yet at the fame time I willingly confent,

that his great Learnings his indefatigable Labour^

/?/j accurate Judgment^ and worthy Defign^ in this

noble Undertaking, (hall not fail to perpetuate

his high Efteera, and very honourable Remem-
brance to remoteft Ages. Nor indeed is his Judg-
ment given in this point, but with the Modefty
of one ready, UTpon better Information, to alter it j

which he feems to fufpeft there might be ground
for, in the Clofe of his Dijfertation *.

BUT whatever Rellraints Dr. Afill^ In his

private Capacity, might lie under, from
declaring his Mind more openly, they a fled not
^onr Lordjhips and the Reverend Clergy in Convoca-

tion ^ whom, with all the Refpeft due to fo ^ene-
Table a Body, and with the Humility of a Suppli-

cant, I bcfeech to confider of this matter, as in the

fight of God', whether here be not fufficient Evi-
dence that this Text either certainly, or at lead:

very probably, never was originally in the Holy
Writings of St. John, but unwarrantably tbrufl in

in later times. And if {o, whether from the
confcientious Regards ^o« bear to the facred Scrip-

tures, they ought not to be purg'd of all fuch

injurious Additions. In order to which, permit
me, I pray, without the lealt AffeElation of being
your Monitor, or the Arrogance of an afluming Di-
re^lor, humbly to befpeak your very ferious

Thoughts upon thefe foWowing Confiderations.

* Meliora, fi quid melius certiufque dederit longior dies, diT-

cere p.irato,

X I, Whe-
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1. Whether fuch Evidence, as is brought a-

gainft this Verfe before us, wou'd not be judg'd

by pM fufficient againft any Paflage in any CUf-
y7c/^ Author whatever? Wou'd not fuch a Paflage

prefently be pronounc'd fpuri0us^ and be brought

under a Deleatur by the unanimous Voice of the

Criticks^ when they had no concern in it, but to

judge what is true and genuine, and what not ?

jsjay, would a Court of Judicature allow any Pa'
ra^raph to be good, in a Writing of confequence,

for which no more, and againft which fo much
dSn be fairly faid ? And will not i\{q fame Sincerity

and Impartiality well become us in this^ which
we can not only well juftify, but commend in the

Examination of other Writings ? Shall we prefs

Men to take that for Evidence here^ which will

pafs no where elfe ?

2. Whether an awful Regard to that dread-

ful Anathema^ or Denunciation left on Record

by St. John^ Rev. 22. 18. agaioft all who add to^

or diminish from his Writings, will permit you

to be unconcerned in the matter before you ? Ic

cannot be fuppos'd that thofe Words fhou'd not,

at ieall by Parity of Reafon, concern his other

Writings, as well as the Revelation •, efpecially

when we remember how general the Precept was,

not to add nor to diminifh^ Deut. 4. 2. Prov. 30. 6.

The Threatning is very fevere : God fhall add to
\

him the Plagues that are written in this Book, are

words of fo much terrour, as will fufficiently

juftify your Lordjhips and the Reverend Clergy^s

iitmoft Caution to avoid 'em ^ whatever more
carelefs People may think or fay. Whether the

keeping in an unjuft Addition to the Word of

God, when 'tis our part and in our power to rec-

tify it, comes, or not, within the Prohibition^

none concern'd can think below their fober Con-

lideration. It might perhaps come in with lefs

guilt
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guilt thro Ignorance, than it can be kept in^ when
the Fault is difcover'd.

The Oracles of God ate a Sacred Depoftutn

lodg'd with the Church ^ Rom. 3. 2. To them are

committed the Oracles of God\ in this tx\x^ furely,

that r^^j/ be kept inviolable, and be tranfmitted

to Pofterity pure and clean from all known human
jjdditions •, whofe Authority is fo infinitely in-

ferior to thePVords of God^ that they ought not
knowingly to be intermixed therewith : efpeci-

ally by thofe who are the Stewards of the Myfic
ries of God^ and who exped that others (hou'd

feek the Law at their Mouths'., of whom V/j re"

cjuir^d that they be found faithful.

Our twentieth Article tells us, The Church is the

Witnefs and Keeper of Holy Writ : and there-

fore mult not bear either falfe or uncertain wit-

nefs in fo folemn a matter, as to fay that is Holy
Writ, which fhe has tbe greatelt reafon to judge

is not fuch, 'Tis a difnul thing to have it faid

to your Flocks, Thus fait I the Lord^ when the Lord

hath not fpoken it : and a hard task it is on him
that reads this in the Church for St. John*^

Words, who doth not believe it to be fuch.

3. Whether the Honour and hterefi of our

Holy Religion will not be better ferv'd by dif-

owning ingenuoufly what we find to be an Error^

even tho it have long pafs'd as current as Truth ?

Weak People, I confefs, may be apt to cry out
of Innovation (as upon all forts of Reformation')

That Religiou is fubverted^ that all is uncertain^ &c.
Archbifhop ^ Laud once made this fad Complaint.*

When Errors are grown by Age and Continuance to

Jirength^ they which fpeak for the Truth, tho it be

far older, are ordinarily challenged for the Bringers'

* Preface againft FiHicr.

in
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in of new Ophiions : and there is no greater j4hfur-

dity jiirring this day in Chriftendom, &c. This
indeed may grieve a good Man^ but muft Truth

and Viety therefore be facrific'd to the Ignorance

and Terverfenefs of Men ? Muft we then prophejy

to them fmooth things^ only hecavfe they love to

have it fo ^ and not acquaint 'em with their Er-
rors, becaufe they'll murmur againft us? I re-

member St. Paul once made fome of his Friends

to become his Enemies ^ by telling ^em the Truths,

Gal. 4. 16. God forbid that any of his Succeffors

ihou'd be fo difcourag'd by it, as not to tell the

truth, for fear of making Men their Enemies. If

fo, we Ihou'd appear to take more care of our

felves^ than of the Interefls of Chrifij and his Re-
ligion.

Pardon me, if I fpeak with humble Freedom^

what I think not of without real Grief that this

falfe Notion of Peace has often well nigh ruin'd

Religion. Cbrillianity had never come in, if our

Blejfed Majier had ftifled the Truth for fear of

difquieting the Family, by dividing the Father

againfi the Son, and the Mother againfi the Daugh-

ter, Luke 12.51,52,53. This Political Wif-
dom, which is ^r/?- peaceable, and then, or never,

is pure ', is jult the Reverfe of that Wifdom frorn

above, which is frfi pure. // it be pojfble we mufi

live peaceably with all Men, Rom. 12. 18. but, wc

can do nothing againfi the Truth, fays the fame
Apollle, iCor. 13. 8. itJ\jvArov muft give place

to K JlvdiAi^ct-

For true Religion is never more in credit,

than when her Votaries, and efpecially her Guides

and Teachers, who minifter in her Holy Offices,

deal fincerely and openly in things appertaining

to God : JSFot walking in Craftinefs, nor handling

the Word of God deceitfully, but by Manifefiatioii

of the Truth commending thetnfelves to every A4ans
Confcience
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Ccnfcience in the fight of God. Not by putting

falfe colours upon what they know they cannot

juftify, or feeking to deceive Men in Sacred Mat-
ters ^ which being once difcover'd, weak Minds are

apt to think the worfe of Religion, for what is

none of /;er fault, but is adted in a plain Viola-

tion of her Laws.

Nothing will tend more to harden Unbelievers

in their unjvfi Sufpicions and Reproaches, thaa
to fee that no Amendment can be obtain'd upon
the moft manifefi difcovery of an Error ; but that

right or wrongs their Teachers and Guides will

continue with refolutiofl^ what they find came in

by Mifiake. What will it avail for honeft Men
to ftudy and inquire after Truths when convincing

Men will not make 'em reform ? As if Refor-

mation was fuch an unreafonable thing, that it

were better to continue our Faults, when they

can't be forfaken with a general Approbation.

In the Cafe before you, 'tis too late to conceal

the Evidence againft the Text I have treated of:

it has been /o»g- obferv'd, <?/t objedted, and much
reeds Satisfadion. And if your Lordjliips and the

Reverend Clergy fhall pleafe to inftrud us, by
better Evidence, that there is no wrong done to

the Text of St. John ', or, being convinc'd that

there is, Ihall hereupon promote a jult Altera-

tion of this in our printed Books, according to

all the Greek Afanufcripts, that fo your People may
fee that, at leaft, you take it for doubtful-, will

not this upright Method fliew to the World that

you are fair and ingenuous beyond exception,

and that you feek after Truth tn the Love of it ^

This fhall convince them that you are their faith-

ful Guides j which will enable you, in a very

ferious and not far diftant Hour, with St. Pauly

rich and happy in the inejlimable Treafures of a

good Confcience, to make that triumphant B^altj

That
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T^at vphh Simplicity and godly Sincerity^ and not

vpith fl^fijly-, or worldly, Wifdom^ by the Grace of
God^ you have aBed towards the World^ and towards

your Flocks.

I think I may fafely add, that what I propofe,

will greatly filence the Cavils of the Anti-Scrip-

turifisy when they object the dijferem Readings in

the feveral Copies of the New Tefiament. To
which 'tis a very good Anfwer^ that thefe Diffe-

rences are only in Circumftances^ or in matters of

very little confequence to Religion^ and which
'tis morally impolTible fbou'd be otherwife, in a

Bonl fa oft tranfcrib'd, and in fo long a Tra6t
of Time. In other Inftances *tis truly fo \ the

Differences are Very fmall, as Dr. Millh Colledion
of the various Readings doth abundantly fhew.

But wnu'd not this Anfwer be fomewhat clearer

and Jlronger, if juftice were done to the Text
in the Point I have argu'd ? I know not one

Jnflance which interferes with the abovefaid An-
fwer fo much as this. How Ihall we fay that

this Text is of fmall confequence in Relig;ion,

which is fo oft alledgM by Preachers and Writers^

as of eminent force in proof a Fundamental Ar-
ticle of Chriftianity? Is it not pity we fhou'd

tieedlefly leave 'em fvch an unjuft' Pretence? Were
it not better to cut. off allOccafion, from them
who feek Occafion to cenfure the Holy Scrip-

turesy when we can fo truly and juftly do it ?

becaufe there really is no difference in the Greek

Copies, but all of 'era agree in wanting this

Verfe'^ fo that the Objedion appears ftronger

than it is, or than it ought to appear.

4. Doth not the fxth Article of our Church
exclude this Ferfe from being a part of thofc

Holy Scriptures which JJje receives ? for /r tells us,

that by the Scripture Ihe underflands thofe Cuno-

ttucal Books of the Old and New Tefiament, of whofe

4- Authority
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Authority was never any doubt in the Church, Is

not the Cafe the fame with any fart of thofe

Books ? And will any venture to fay there ne-

ver was^ or that at prefent there is not very great

doubt of this Verfe in the Church ? Whereas if

there be any douht for it, 'tis the utmolt that

can be made of Dr. Milih Bijfertation.

5. Whether in our printed Bibles y^we Words
are not quite pmitced, or by a fmaller Character

vifibly diftinguifh'd, as doubtful, for which there

is far greater Authority, than for thefe under

CO nfideration? Nay, this is done ia this very

Epifile of St. John, ch. 2. V. 23. Dr. Mill has

ftiown that thofe Words, He that acknowledges

the Son^ hath the Father alfo \ are in fcvcral va-

luable Copies, and antient V'erfions^ and in the

Fathers^tstn in "SUCyfrian too : and yet iiot being

in many other Copies, the Wifdon: of the Church

hath nidtK'd ^em for dubious^ to fhcw how cau-

tious (he was there^ not to put wrong or uncer--

f<it« Script u'.e upon fcr- M.tl.i:)er^. Yc. here is a
Text in the famp Epijile, whLh has not one
quarter, nay, I rhinl; 1 may truly fay, has not
any of that A'Jihoritv for it ^ and which was
once in the fime cafe, dillingailh'd by fmaller

Charafters^ as of /f/j certain Authority, from the
beginning of the Rtforrnr^ton : and now the former
Caution is withdrawjj thj^ is advanc'd into the

Rank of undoubted fextj whereas the other is left

as it was. Which, however, ferves to (hew us,

what we may fairly exped in reafon jhoud be
done, by fuch a Text as has nothing, even of that

lefer Evidence, which hath not yet advanc'd the
other into the undoubted Text. If there had not
been fome more occafion for one than for the

(fther, 'tis poffible they had both remain'd in the

fame ftate. Therefore,

6. It
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6. It may reafonably be enquir'd, if there be

any more Evidence for this Text^ fince the firlt

Reformation? The prefent current Notions of
the Trinity were receiv'd then as much as now^

perhaps more ; and yet as Luther wou'd not put
this into the Text in any Edition of his German
Bible, nor durft BulUnger take it in, io our old

Bibles in Henry V\\.W and £fllm<«r(s/Vrs time, had
thefe Words of the feventh Verfe^ and the words
in Earthy in the eighth^ in fmall Letters, and
fometimes in a Varenthefis ^ to Ihew they were
rot to be efteem'd of xX^t [ame c^rf<2>» Authority

with the other parts of the Epiftle, becaufe the

Aianufcripts wanted 'em. In Queen Eliz,aheth's

Bible, 1 566. I find the fame *, and her latter

Bibles were the frft which took ^em in, as they

now are, between 1 566, and 1 580. but whether
by the influence of the Convocation which inter-

vened, I know not. And if it was a dubious

Text then, fome may ask what further Evidence

arifes fince, to have caus'd this change? Has any
antient valuable Greek Manufcript newly appear'd ?

Yes j the moll valuable of all, the Alexandrian

Manufcripty has fince that time been brought

among us : but alas ! this has added great weight

to the Evidence againfi it. Befides, Erafmus^s

Britiflj Copy^ and the Complutenfian Tefiament, and
the Miftake about Stephens^ feven Manufcripts^

were not underftood to be fo void of all weight,

as now they appear to be. If the firft Refor-

mers then had as much Evidence for ity and
thought they had more than we can now
think we have, and not {o much to fay againfi

it as we i and yet they judg'd it but juft to leave

it doubtful : how is it that we Ihall juftify their

Succeflbrs, who have ventur'd upoa what they

dared not to do ?

Nay;
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Nay^ if your Lordflnps and the Reverend Clergy

don't think this Text to be certainly [furious^ I

wou'd humbly propofe, whether \z be not mofl:

likely to be /o? And then whether It be not fafer

to put it out^ than to keep it in the place 'tis

in? Nay, whether it be not at ksiit dubious ?

and then whether it ought not to be mark'd as

fuchj for your Peoples Obfervation ? I befeech

you, let us but obtain fo much as I think your

felves will^ and as the firfi Reformers did fee to

be juft and reafonable, or convince us that this

Requelt is not fo : elfe what remains, but to fit

down, wonder, and defpair ? 'Tis but an eafy

ftep, and will be well warranted, to return to

that which our fir^ Reformers wifely and un-

blamably did* It can be no reproach to be as

juft to the People as they were ^ and to return

again with Reafon, to that which has been alter'd

without Reafon.

7. Laftly, the great Importance of the fub-

jedt matter of this much-doubted Text^ well de-

ferves your moft impartial Judgment upon it.

The DoElrine of the Bleffed Trinity is purely de-

pendent on Revelation \ varioufly underftood by
Chriftians^ both of the Clergy and Laity ', and
bound upon the Members of the Church by very

direful Anathema"s, fcarce any more terrible, ex-

cept that of St. John againft fuch as (hall add to,

or take from his Writings. Now, fince 'tis to

the Scriptures that you make appeal for proof

of this Doctrine, and for the right underfianding

of iti 'tis moft juft that in fo folemn a matter
you warn your Flocks not to be mifled, by mif-

taking an unwarranted modern Addition for an
infpired Oracle.

1 pretend not to make any Interpretation of
thelVords, till their Authority be prov'd: but

moft judicious Expofitors underftand Thefe Three

A a arc
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are One ^ of an Vnity of Confent^ or in Witnefs-

bearing '-, as Bullwger^ Calvin^ Bez.a^ and many
other, both Pyotefiam and Popijh Writers.

But let'em fignify much or little, intheCon-
troverfy about the fhilofofhical Mature of the

Three Perfons \ yet as they are always likely to be

drawn into the fervice of what is moft prevalent

and current, fo 'tis certain the common People

have their eyes upon this^ more than on any ««-

doubted Text in the Bible, in this Controverfy.

And fo far they muit be deceiv'd, if it be fpu-

rious. And it is in your Lordjhips and the Clergy^s

power to let 'em know it, and to refer 'em to

ether Texts, which you can ^Jfure them are ge-

nuine.

Kr-r is there any doubt to be made, but the

People think fome Branches of the Liturgy have

their main Foundation on this one doubted Text.

When they hear. Three Perfons and One God, in

the fourth Petition of the Litany •, and who with

thee and the Holy Ghoft ever liveth and reigneth one

God, in the Doxologies ^ they think nothing in the

JSew Tefiament fo like it as this dubious Text.

And will you not think it great pity, that

your People Ihou'd build fo weighty things on
iuch a (lender Foundation, if your fives fo

judge it ?

1 fpeak this, becaufe I know not any other

Text that direHly or clearly fays the fame thing,

viz.. that the Father, Word, and Spirit, are One.

They ate not join'd in one Doxology, nor indeed

do i find any given to the Holy Spirit in the Nerv

Tefament, either jointly or feparately ', much lefs

is the Spirit fa id to be one with the Father and

the Son. 1 read of one Spirit, one Lord, one God

and Father, Eph. 4, but not that thefe Three are

the O^ie God. And if there be no other Text

which fays this, 'tis not the more likely lo have

been
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been St. John's iJaying here; but the more grie-

vous to have ;> inferted by any who had noc
his Authority.

Whether, upon the whole, this Paffage Ihall

by your direftion, in our grimed Books be fairly

difownd and iw^rF^ as formerly, or better vin^

dicated, I know not: but if neither of thefe be

done, and if Preachers and Writers ftill go on,
without due regard to Juftice and their own
Efieem, to urge this as an Authority^ after all

that is faid to Ihew it has none ; I apprehend,
there are many underftanding Chrifiians will be

apt to think they are not /tiV/y dealt with. /

And I hope it fhall not be thought to pro-
ceed from any want of due Veneration for your

Lordjhips- and the Reverend Clergy ^ if 'an high

Efteem of the Learnings the Judgment^ Integrity^

and hearty Zed for our Holy Religion and the

Sacred Scriptures, which they are perfuaded dwell

with an EngUjlj Convocation.^ ftiall excite many of
your People., as well as of the Clergy., to fome £x-
pedations in this matter.

I fliall only fet down the Advice and Requeft

of Bugenhagivs, a Lutheran Divine: havi.igob-

ferv'd this Ferfe to be />ttr/;7, without any rea-

fonable Pretence of Authority, and having ex-

claim'd againft it as an impious bold Addition to

the S'iCred Scripture., and what (he fays) efiabltjlies

the Arians Bla/phemyy and therefore fufpeded was
their Contrivance '., he concludes, ^ J befeech the

Printers-, and fuch Learned Aden as are aiding to

theWy that when at any time hereafter they jhall re-

print the Greek Tejlament., they leave out that Ad-

* Obfecro igitiu* Chalcogpaphos & Eruditos Viros qui Chal*

cographis aJriinr, ut cum rurlUm poftliac N. Teft. gva:ce ex-

cudendum eft, illam additionem omittanr, & ita reftituant Gracc.l

fiiac priori integiitati Sc piuitati, propter veritatem, ad gloriam

Dei, In E):pofit. JonA.

A a a dition,
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dition, afjd fo refiore the Greek to its former Vurity]

for the Love of Truths and the Glory of God.

With which Requeft, I humbly hope your Lord-

Jljips and the Reverend Clergy will fee great reafoa

to comply ; and the rather, becaufe i am inftruc-

ted by a very Great f Prelate (who was onc^

the l^Iead of fuch a Convocation^ and very tendet

of the Church's Honour) That the Church is not fo

hound upy that fl)e may not^ on jufi and farther

Evidence, revife what may in any cafe have Jlipt

by her* Whether this be not one of thofe Cafes,

is fubmitted to your impartial and difcerning

Judgment.

A Pofifcript, in Anfiver to the Excufes offer*ci

to take off the Force of this Addrefs.

I
Am perfuaded, the Addrefs 1 have made to

,

your Lordfiips and the Reverend Clergy, isj

for the Matter of it fo reafonablc and necef-l

fary, and may with fo much good Confcience;

and Jultice to Truth be comply'd with-, that I

am cmbolden'd again to renew it, with the Ear-
nefl-ncfs which becomes a matter of fo great

importance to the Honour of our Holy Reli-

gion.

It might indeed in your Wifdom feem meet
to wait a while, to fee what could be faid ia

defence of the Words, which are charg'd to be

an Interpolation of the true and facred Text,
before the Convocation Ihould determine what
to do with them. But lince no Man has at-

tempted it to any purpofe, and all feem lilent

_ - c'l v^.

f ABp Laud'f Preface aga'mfi Filher,

under
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under the Imputation of fo great a Wrong done

to the Holy Scripture and the Church of God *,

and fince I can learn nothing from the Publick,

either from the Convocation or the Prefs, why
our common Bibles fliould not in this place be

regulated according to the true Original, as I

have humbly propofed j 1 have inquired in private

what any of the Clergy or others have to fay ia

excufe of it. And tho I do not think the Re-
verend BijJiops or Clergy in Convocation will abide

by any fuch (lender ^pologiesy yet for the Satif-

faftion of private Perfons, I will fet them down
here, and confider the Force of them.

Excufe I. There is no need to urge this mat-
ter any farther, fay fome, becaufe this Text is

given up already, and is allow'd by Learned Men
not to be genuine.

Refp. Thefe Men do indeed confefs that the

Text ought to be given up, as paft all juft de-

fence i but 'tis very wrong to fay, 'tis enough
that a few learned Men know it. The Bible is a

fuhlick Book, for the ufe of all, and is tranflated

for the ufe of the Unlearned ^ and for their Good
it fhould be fet out free from all known Cor-
ruptions, And the Learned, who know t\\\%Text

is to be given up, flioujd honeftly let the World
know it too, who are as much concern'd as they.

But 'tis never given up fairly, till it be left out

of our printed Copies ^ nor is it declared to be
dubious, till it be again mark'd in fmall Letters,

Let a difference be made between what is given

up, and what is not fo, left fome think othef

even genuine Texts be given up too, tho they

ftand unmark'd, fi nee this is fo. But alas! 'tis

vain to fay 'tis given up, while 'tis read undif-

tinguifh'd in the Church, and urg'd from the

Pulpit, in proof of a fundamental Point of Reli-

gion : and vvhile Commentators ftill deliver it as
' Aa 3 their
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their Opinion that 'tis genuine, and according

to the true Original of St. John. Which Dr. Wellsy

tho without aafwering the Arguments againft it,

and therefore without juft reafon, has not fear'd

to do, in his late Expolition of this Epifile •, and

yet he is one who has appear'd in the Contro-

verfy this Text relates to, and has had the Ar-
guments againft its Genuinenefs laid before him,

in Dr. Clarke^ Letter to him^ and therefore ought

to have confider'd this matter, and if he could,

to have anfwer'd the Arguments that lie againft

his bare AfTertion.
,

Excufe 2. Others fay, the Words may Hand as

they do, becaufe if St. John has not faid them,

yet other Texts fay the fame thing.

Refp. 'Tis not fo j as has been faid already,

p. 3 54. I never found any ferioufly pretend to it j

only that they could by confequence infer the

like, as they im.agin'd, and others deny it. And
muft a doubtful Confequence of one Text be

thruft into another part of Scripture as exprefs

Text? What Scripture (hall we have at this rate,

if every Church or Party may put their difpu-

table Interpretations into the Sacred Text ? Some
may think Three Infinite Minds to be proved by
good confequence (as they imagine) from fome

,

Texts ^ others that Tl^ree Infinite Modes are the

three Ferfons, Father^ Son, and Holy Spirit : fiiall

this be put into the Text therefore, viz,. And
thefe Three Infinite Aiinds are one, or thefe three

Infinite Modes are one} I fee not but the fame
Apology as well would ferve them, as it does in

the prcfent cafe. We are not feeking what other ,'

Texts may imply, but whatSt. 5^Wj« hasexprefly
faid.

Excufe 3. Others fay, that St. Cyprian (on ;

v?hofe miftaken Authority the Caufe has chiefly

relted hitherto) does however own the Senfe of

thefs
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ihefc Words, if he did not find them in the Text

,

fince he makes it the Interpretation of the next
Words, in which he judg'd St. John to have faid

the fame in efFed.

Refp, What if St. Cyprian did fuppofe i^o^ viz.,

that the Water^ Blood, and Spirit, might be ac-

commodated to the Father, Son, (for he does not
fay the Word) and Spirit ? Shall St. Cyprians
little Fancy be put into the Text ? Is Sr. Cyprianh
Authority as good as Sti John^s ? I enquire what
St, John has faid, and thefe Men tell me only
what Cyprian fays. If Cyprian had any good Pvea-

fons for fuch an Interpretation of the three

Witneffes, in the next words, I hope they will

ftill be heard when produced -, and fo long as

this Text, about the Water, Blood, and Spirit,

ftands undoubted, there will always be this Proof
of the Trinity in Vnity, left fife and found for

the Followers of St. Cyprian, in all the clearnefs

and ftrength it had in St. Cyprian's time. But
then let it only be proved from thefe genuine

Words of St, John^ and let not the fuppos'd In-

ference be thruft into the Text, to make it pafs

more current ; lince a human Inference may
with modefty be queftion'd, when a Divine Ora-
cle is immediately aiTcnted to as facred.

Excufe 4. Laftly, Some think it beft to have

it pafs for the Printers Fault, in omitting to put
the Words in fmall Letters as was ufual, with-
out any Order.

R(^fp, But are not the Reverend Biflwps and
the Clergy the Overfeers both of the Church
and of the Sacred Depofitum of the Holy Scrip*

tures, that they be kept undepraved, for the

Edification of their Flocks? Have they not had

time fufficient, thefe hundred Years and more,
to efpy this Fault, and to amend it ? May,
'tis plain they have approv'd it, for 'tis read

A a 4 in
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io the Church as Sacred Text ; 'tis oft preach'd

on, and alledg'd in proof even of what is ac-

counted the moft fundamental Article of the

Chriftian Faith. Add to this, that our Bible

has been revifed and, amended by the new Traaf*

lators, fince this Interpolation crept in -, and
yet they have continu'd it as it was. So that

' I think the Fault is taken off from the Prin-

ters •, and where it ought next to be laid, is

an Inquiry which 1 humbly hope your Lordjhips

and the Reverend Clergy^ in Faithfulnefs to your

Flocks, and in Love to the Truth, and at the

earnelt Defires of the very * Laity^ will by an
effe(!tual and timely Amendment of the Miftake,

•wholly fuperfede as needlefs : that inftead of
fuch poor Excufes and Evafions, Men may be

taught honeftly to confefs the Truth, and to

be content with the Sacred Text, as God and
bis Holy Spirit gave it, rather than defire to

have it amended, better to fuio their own Schemes
and Fancies.

Pfalm 119. 128. J efieem all thy Precepts to be

right, but I hate every falfe Way*

* See the Layman's Addrefs to the Bifliops and Clergy,

fag^ 18. We flatter'd our Jelves, fome or other of 'jour

Learned and wofi Venerable Order would have given an
Anfiver to that Inquiry

; (;. e. into i John $. 7.) but injiead

of that, we have of late been alarm'd with Reports that a
very learned Critick, a Member of the Lower Houfe, Dr. Bent-

Jfy, Majier of Trinity-College, being an Archdeacon, is upon
an Edition of the Greek. Tejtament, and intends to omit that

Text. And we fee nothing in defence thereof but a fhort

Letter written on that occafion to the Dofior, by a Lay-
man. This therefore we humbly pray may be taken into

Coniideratioji.

•iO^^.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
T would be fomething ftrange, if this

Book, of fo famM an Author as Dr.
Bennet'^ a Book of fo long Expeda-
tion, and fo deliberate a Birth ^ on
fo important a Subjed as the Holy

Trinity^ and againlt fo celebrated a Writer, and
eminent a Divine as Viv. Clarke

'^ fhould pafs ia

the World without any notice. One great Quef-
tion, I find, has been, from which Qiiarcer an
Anfwer would firit come; whether from thofe

Againfi whom, or from thofe for whom 'tis pre-
tended to be written. I who know not the In-

tentions of any other in this matter, do adven-
ture to give freely my own Thoughts of his

Performance, which, I confefs, contains in it

fomething new.

For, tho the SubjeB of the Holy Trimty^ and
the Divinity of our bieffed Saviour, has with fuf-

ficient Boldnefs been teaz'd and tortured by
the Schoolmen, and wrought into great variety

of fine Schemes , yet, it feems, fomething has

been
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been left for the SchoUfl-ick Genius of Dr. Bemei
to fupply : and ftill, 1 apprehend, none of \m
all will fatisfy^ and no wonder! For
Tho it may not be hard to underftand what

we find of thefe Subjeds in the Scriptures them-
felves J yet when Men think they mull adjult

the Scripture- Accounts to obfcure Eccleftaflicd

Terms and Phrafes, which lie very crofs thereto,

Jhis requires a bufy Invention to find out, or
handfomly to frame fome Scheme, that may
at lea(t feem to take in both the Scriptures, and
the prevailing Ecclefiaftical Notions : and if thefe

can never kindly agree ^to the fatisfadion of
fober Chrifiiansy then they muft try another
Scheme, and fo on, unto wearinefs j till Men can
learn the Wifdom to be content with the
plain antient Creeds, and leave out all the modern
iDconfiftent Additions that 'give them fo much
trouble.

Chriftiatiity, or Chrifi crucified, was originally

a Dodrine of great Simplicity •, but to f^e Greeks
this was Foolijhnefs, Thofe grand Sophijls and
inquifitive Difputers of the Age, required fome-
thing more profound and fublime, fome towr-
ing Speculations, and puzzling Metaphyficks,

with pompous Words and Drefs, which might
be above the vulgar Underftanding, and give

the Men of Philofophy an opportunity to fliew

their diftinguifti'd Genius in unravelling and ex-
plaining 'em. But that Jefus of Nazareth, whom
God anointed with the Holy Spirit, to go about and
do good, was crucify^d for our Sins, and rofe again ;

thro whom we have accefs to the Father, by on^

Spirit: This was fuch a plain unaffeded Narra-
tive, that they could not eafily make it ferve

their Pride and Vanity. This, alas, is a Gof-
pel the Poor may underftand ! and let them re-

ceive it ! but the Haughtinefs of the Philofo-

pher
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pher affeded fomething more abftrufe and my-
iterious.

So that it mult be obferv'd, the Pride ofRea'

fon^ which hinderM thefe Men from believing ia

Chriftjdid not lie inrefufingto fubmit their Faith

to myfterious Speculations, which puzzled their

Reafon \ but, on the contrary, it lay in a proud

AfTeftation of fwelling Words and philofophick

Myfteries, and in not humbling their Under-
ftandings to receive a plain Gofpel, and familiar

Dodrine: which, inftead of fubtile abftraded

Speculations, affords indeed a wonderful Myllery,

but of Pradical Influence, to excite Love, Gra*
titude, and devout Obedience ^ viz.. a Myfiery
of the great Loving-kindnefs of God, in not

fparitjg Ms own Son^ and of the unfearchahle Riches

of Grace in Jefus Chrifl^ in humbling himfelf fo

low, in Life and Death, on fo compafllonate a
Defign, as the Salvation of miferable Sinners:

this is the Myftery the A^oftles magnify and re-

commend to Chriftians, which the Poor may
understand and improve; and not a Myftery o£
unintelligible Words, of philofophical Paradoxes;

nor of EfTences, and confubftantial Hypoftafes^

Circum-incejfions and Communication of Idioms^ 5cCa

Too much of this came in, when the Pride of
Philofophy made Men alham'd of the primitive

Simplicity of the Gofpel ; how far the Author
of the Book I have under Examination, has con-

tributed his Endeavour to recover this primi-

tive Simplicity, I leave the Reader to judge :

while yet 1 can ttuly efteem, and refped him,

for his valuable Abilities"; for his induftrious

Application of Mind, to an Examination and
Inquiry into the important Matters of our Chrif-

tian Religion •, and for divers other worthy
Qualities; viz^»

1. Par-
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1. Particularly for his Civility and Candor to-

wards his Adverfary, whom he has oppofed ia

an amicable calm manner ; not with rude Re-
proaches, and perfecuting Fury, but with a great

deal of good Ttmper, and good Manners : and if

a few fmart Cenfures are dropt, now and then,

they are laid on foftly and tenderly, as with a

friendly hand.

I know indeed he oppofed one, whofe great

Abilities, and well-known Excellencies are fuch,

that no Man, with any good Grace, could have
treated him with either Anger or Scorn : but

ftill I believe better of Dr. Benneth Difpofition,

than to think he had any Inclination to it.

2. For his refolute Contempt of thofe falfe

Topicks of Perfuafion, by which ignorant and
degenerate Minds are led captive into Error,
or lofe the Praife of it, if it fhould be into

Truth ^ viZ' all'human Decifions by Councils or

Churches Authority^ when their Judgment is not

agreeable to the Holy Scriptures. In this cafe

he has aflferted the true Chriftian Liberty of

judging for himfelf, and oppofing others ^ and

fpeaks as if he had the Courage and Honefty
to oppofe the moft triumphant Errors of his

Age. He is fo fenfible of the attradive Charms
of Truth, that let her be called SabelUan or So-

cinianj or by any ugly Name whatever, it Ihall

not affright him from being her open Advocate.

And indeed, her Price is far above that of Rubies^

and happy is the Man that findetb hsr»

3. For his zealous Profeflion of Integrity, ex-

citing others to ad honeltly and openly, ac-

cording to their Judgments j and not to ufe

Arts of Difguife and Hypocrify in Sacred Mat-
ters : for fo I under Hand him in thofe excel-

lent words. Whatever little Ends may be ferved

tn this World-f by Artifice^ Shift and Collufion j

yet
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yet nothing hut the mofi vnhiafs'd Integrity in our

ConduEi hercy can prevent our everlafiing Difgrace

hereafter.

In thefe things I greatly praife him, as wor-
thy of Imitation. And if I cannot fo much com-
mend his Notions^ as worthy to be receiv'd by
Chriftians^ I hope the following Difcourfe wiU
evince that it is for this good Reafon, viz^. That
they are the Refult of Imagination, more than of

Evidence.

3<57:
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EXAMINATION
Ofthe Reverend

Dr. Bennet's Nezv Theory.

Propofe four Things
Dr. Bennetts Book.

in relation to

I. To (hew what Texts of Scripture

he difcharges from that hard Service,

againit the Avians and Socinians^ which fo many
have long and unjuftly prefs'd them into,

II. To examine his new Notion of the Ouiefcence

of the WORD, which he fuppofes^o be dif-

tindt from Chrift's Rational Soul, and by which
he thinks to anfwer fome Texts and Argu-
ments, which are urged againft the fupreme
Self-exiftent Deity of JefasChrift.

III. To confider the Strength of thofe few remain-
ing Texts, which he has referv'd as his only
Defence in this Caufe : To which I have added
an Appendix concerning the Deity of the Holy

Chop,

\' IV.

1
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IV. To make fome general Obfervations upon his

New Theory, and Scheme of the Trinity in Vuiiy^

as containing very great Abfurdities.

CHAP. I.

I
Begin with a brief Reprefentation of thofe

Texts and Arguments upon them, which the

Doctor owns have no Force in them to prove the

Supreme Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrlfl:, after

all the ftir which fome have made about them *,

Whilft they have heen afraid to part with any one P. 21.

Argument that has been urged in favour of Orthodoxy

by their Predecejfors in Controverfy.

As for that remarkable Text, Vh'iL 2, 6. Who
being in the form of God^ thought it not robbery to be

ecjual with God', he fpends his whole Seventh
Chapter in an elaborate and judicious Confuta-

. tion of thofc who interpret this of Chrift's Di-
vine Nature ^ and frankly concludes, that St. Paul

fo' fo farfrom teaching (Jn this remarkable Pitjfage)

that the Divine Nature of our Lord fefiu Chrifi is

inferior to the vety God, that he does not, therein,

fpeak one SylLMe of his Divine Nature, but only

of his Human Nature. So that being in the Form

of God^ and equal to God, he allows, may and mult
agree to Chrilt's Human Nature only.

la the next Chapter, he throws up, at once, all

the Arguments taken from the Gofpel-Hiltory of
our Saviourh Life, Adions, and Dodrine ; with
a profelTed Defign to prove this Propo/ition, viz..

That during the time of our Saviour*s Alinifiry, the

Difciples did not believe he was any thing more than

a mere Aian, conduU:ed and ajfified by the Spirit of

Cod : And tells us, pag. 94* 1 hat as there i6 not in

B b a^i
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atl the Nevp Teflament one Pajfage^ rvhich implies the

Difciples believed him to have had any Divine Na'
tiire during his Miniflry : fo ^tis very remnrhable^

(fays the Doctor) that the rvhob Courfe of our Sa~

'viour's vponderful Achions affords no Proofs nor even

the fmallefi Intimation ofhis having any Divine Nature

at all '•) viz.

1. Kot his knowing tHe Thoughts of Mens
Hearts/^ and therefore he anfwersto fuch Texts,

as John 2. 24, 25. John 16. 3. and fuch like Ex-
prefilons.

2. iSor his Miraclesy calling out Devils, and

railing the Dead ^ lince the Difciples did the very

fame things in every kind \ as he fays, pag. i O i

.

3. Kor his taking on him to forgive Sins,

Mat. 9. 2, 5. which he grants a mere Man may do,

if God pleafes, whatever the Jews pretended a-

^gainll it.

4. Nor his conferring on others a Power to

work Miracles : A^at. ic. i.

ISext, he goes on to confider what Things our

Lord faid of himfelf, which many take to be

Proofs of his Divine Nature given to his Difci

pies ; but indeed were not fo, viz.

T. Not his faying, he came down from Heaven.

1. Kor his having Glory with the Father before the

World IPas, John 17. 5.

3. Kor his calling himfelf tlie only-hegctten Son

cfGod, John 5. 16, f8. which he fays did not

difcover that he had any Divine Nature at ail

pag. icp, being only on the account of his being

Man, p.'^g. 162.

4. Nor his faying, / and my Father are on^

John 10. 30. the fame Phrafe expreffing the Unio
between Chrift and his Difciples.

5. Nor in faying, As the Father knoweth me, fc

I know the Father
J John 10. 15.

6. Noi
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6. Nor in thofe Words, John 14. 7—1 r. He

that hat h feen me^ hathfeen the Father.

7. Nor in thoie, John ^.19: Whatfoever thingt

the Father doth, thefe alfo doth the Son.

8. Nor in faying, lie sn:^'^ greater than the Tent'

f/f, Mat. 12.(5.

p. Nor, that he was L6rd of the Sabbath, Ver. 8.

10. Nor in faying, he had Life in himfelf, even

as the Father hath \ John;^. l6.

1 1

.

Or that 2i\i things thdt the Father hath are mine^

John 16. 15.

12. Nor in faying, that he fhould raifethe Dead,

at the Day of Judgment^ John 6. 40.

Of all thefe Utchrations, ( the Doftor fays )
they might have been made ftriflly true, and
might have been made by him ^ tho he had been

nothing more than a mere Man, condufted and
affifted by God's Spirit, p. 116. So that for any-

thing argued from thefe Texts, the Dodor plain-

ly implies, he might not havehad any divine Na-
ture perfonally united to his Manhood, at all.

In like manner he grants, that John 3. 31.

where the Baptift fays of Jefus, He is above all ;

and thofe Words, John 1/ 18. 77?^ only-begot'

ten Son, who is in the Egfom of the Father', and
thofe, John 5. 17. where he calls God, iJ'iov ^ATi^ct,

f whence the Jews falfly inferred, that he made
himfelf equal to God ) are all applicable to

his Human Nature •, and fo is the Chara(^er of
the Image of God, and the Firft-born of the Crea-

tion, Col. 1. 1 5. See fag. 170. The fame he fays,

fag. 173. of thofe Exprefiions, the Heir of all

thitigSy the Brightnefs of his Father^s Glory, and the

exfrefs Image of his Pcrfon, or Subftance ', Heb. i. 2.

Of all Chriit's Declarations during his Miniftry,

the Doftor referves to himfelf only thefe three

Texts, ^o^« 5. 22, 23. foretelling^ he fays, his re^

Cfiving of religious IVor^np : Mit. 18, 20. foretel-

B b 2 ling
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ling his Prefence with his Difciples after his Afcenjion:

and /<?//>', John 14. 13, 14. jijfuring them he would

anfwer their Prayers, He grants that thefe (and
perhaps there may be others fuch) did hint and int'

fly our Lord's having a Divine Nature j but then

'tis becaufe he fuppofes this Myftery revealed to

us other ways: and fo the Meaningof thofe De-.

clarations becomes clear to them who believe it

before-hand, for other Reafons, and bring that

pre-conceiv'd Meaning with them to the Text.

But he does not think the Difciples took the a-
?. 117. forefaid Hints. Kay, on the contrary, he fays,

?;ii8. our Lord^s having a divine Nature^ was what they

leafi fpfpe^edy and would have been wofi^ jhock'd at.

1 may add feveral other common Topicks which
[oh. 2. 19. he recedes from, viz.. from Chrifi^s raifing himfelf

when dead, which he allows to be done by the

human Soul, fag. 149. So from his judging the

World, which the Difciples kaew of, and yet

little thought of his having any divine Nature,

pag^ 155. and from his being an Objed of religi-

ous Worlhip, pag. 29. and laltly, from the Form
ofBaptifm, where the Son betoiens(hfiaysp. 2\ i.)

the Man Chrift. And now from hence I only in-

fer two Things

:

(i.) That without believing or fufpefting any
Divine Nature in the Lord Jefus Chrift, we may
have fuch a Faith as was acceptable in the Difci-

ples, even fuch Faith as that for which our Sa-

viat. 16. viour pronounced St. Peter Blejfedy telling him he
'7- had that right Knowledge of him the Son, which

Fle^} and Blood had not reveaCd^ but was the parti-

cular Favour of God to him ; and that unlefs v;c

have higher and clearer Evidence of his having a

Divine Nature, than they who knew him and

converfed fo long and intimately with him, then

had, we are as excufable, in not believing it, as

they were.
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(2.) I infer, that 'tis not the Baptifmal-Creedor

Trinity, that the Dodtor contends for againft Dr.

Clark^ or others ', for he acknowledges with them,

that in the Form of Baptifm, (viz. hto the Name of

the Father^ Serty and Holy Spirit) the Father, or firit

: of that Trinity, implies all that is the one felf-exif-

tentGod, (who is ufually ftiled the Father, and P* 211.

never is (aid to be the Father of the IVordy or of

any Perfon in the Divine Nature :) that the Son
betokens the Man Chrift, a Being diftind from

the very God : And that thus the Father, and the

Son, fignify through the whole Gofpel. 1 fee then

'no difagreement in the Doftor with Arians, at

leaft not with Sociniansy tht'ix BamifmalTx\n\X.^
(which our Creeds are built upon) and his, is juft

,. the fame: he indeed imagines another interior

Trinity in the Father, or Firft of this Trinity

;

and may, if he pleafes, another, in the firft of

that again, and fo have a Trinity of Trinities

:

but the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, into which

Trinity we are baptized, are, I find, not the

matter of difpute with him ; and yet I dare fay,

moft People thought the Controverfy lay there \

and that if there be another Trinity in the Father,

and if the Word be one in it, yet we are not bap-

tized into that interior Trinity, fince no notice

is taken of it there. And as the honeft Chriftian

may be eafy and glad to find this Point agreed, fo

I prefume, that as the Dodor hath granted his

Adverfaries this Baptifmal Trinity, they, in re^

turn, Ihall not oppofe his Philofophical Trinity
\

of Modes, or Powers, and Operations, in the

Father, if he will not impofe it on them as the

Scripture-Trinity. Let me then befpeak both
lides in Mofe$*% courteous Words, Te are Brethren^

why doye wrong one to another i

Let none think I intend, by this Enumeration
of the Texts, by him freely furrender'd to the

Bb 3 Adver-
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Adverfaries, in the leafl: to upbraid him with any
Defign to betray the Trinitarian Caufe ^ for what-
ever be the real Goafequence, I am well fatisfy'd

of his hearty Zeal to defend it : but he has too

much Sagacity to be impofed on by Texts unnatu-

rally apply'd to the Proof of Chrilt's fupreme Dei-

ty, which he judges will prove juft thecontrary ^

and was conltrain'd to throw them up, and glad

to get rid of them, by interpreting them of Chrift's

human pre-exifiing Soul : tho, 1 remember, the

late Dr. Sherlock (writing againft the late Bilhop

of Glocefier, who had made the like Interpreta-

tion) fays, he had given away mofi of the principal

FrcKffs of our Saviour's Deity.

CHAP. IL

1A M next to examine the Dolor's new No-
tion of the Oviefcence of the WORD, Ch. 9«

by which he thinks to anfwer.fome Texts and
Arguments which are urged againft the fupreme
Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrifr, and without
which he acknowledges they cannot beanfwer'di
and infinuates this for a Proof of the Truth of

his Notion \ Pag. i 28.

His Notion of the Quiefcence of the WORD
is this. That the Word (tho perfonally united to

the Man Chrift Jefus) did not communicate any ex-

traordinary Influence to him^ more than to other Mor-
tals; i, e- no more than if there had been no fuch

Union at all: infomuch, that none ofhisDifci-

ples could perceive any Sign of fuch a perfonal

Union, from any thing he did or faid, during

his whole Miniftry, till after his Refurredion ^

bat that he was wholly under the Conduct of the

Holy
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Holy Spirit. By tiiis he hopes to defend him-

feit agaiiift fome Texts urged by his Adver-
faries ^ particularly that of the Son's not knowing

the D,iy of Judgment '. and indeed againft ail the

great Prejudices that muft needs be raifed againft

the Dodtrine of our Lord's fupreme Deity, tVom
the Non-appearance, or no Evidence of it, in

the whole Courfe of his Life and Doctrine. To
this he anfvvers, true; but tho his Divine Na-
ture did not appear, yet it was united to hira-,

only it lay as ftill and lilent as if not fo : and be-

caufe his Oppofers will fay, this is but a Pretence,

and that it there was fuch an Union, it would
not be without fome fuitable Effects, or to no
purpofe ; therefore he labours to confcrain them
too, on their own Principles, to admit this Qai-
efcenceofthe Word^ in their Notion of it.

In the firft place he takes it for a certain Truth,
that our Lord Jefus had two intelligent Natures

in him united to his Body (otherwife, if there

hth\iione^ he has proved that cannot be thefelf-

exiftent God, but pre-exiftenc Soul.) He knows
this touches not at all the Socinians^ who allerc

but one intelligent Being in our Savlour^s Perfon j

nor much thofe Arians^ who fuppofe the WORD
to be the Soul of Chrifl, or the Soul to be the

Word : nor do I find that Dr. CUrk has ever faid,

they are two difl:inctBeings,tho he would fain urge

It upon him, as well as on xX^t Anans^ that they

mult grant it (as a Confequence of the high Cha-
racter they give the Logos or Word) that it can-

not be the Soul of the Man Chrilt Jefus, if he

was a Man in fach Senfe as other Men are. But
without inquiry into the Philofopbical Notion of

a Man, whether any rational Spirit united and
limited to, and fympathizing with fuch an orga-

nized Body as ours, does not truly become a

Man, or be of another Species
'^ 1 think his way

B b 4 of
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of reafoningdoes not make out the Confequencc
pretended in his third Chapter. For as the Doc-
tor cannot prove againfl: 'em by any dired Tefti-

mony, that the W^<?r^ and rational Soul are two j

any more than that Jefus and Chrifi denote two
Perfons ^ fo neither does his Reafoning extort
an Acknowledgment of it from themfelves, as

he imagines.

His main, if not his whole Argument for this,

is, That Dr. Clarke^ and alfo the Arims^ allow
the Word to be fvperior to all created Beings

whatever j and that all were made by him, and
call it a divine Nature. But what then ? Is not
the Man Chrift jefus, according to the Doctor's
own Allertions, fuperior to all created Beings
whatever, having all Power in Heaven and Earth

• 171. given to him ? Does he not tell us. That the

Afafi Chrifi Jefus is the firfi- horn of all the Crea-
tion? I. Becaufe his Soul was created before all

other Creatures. 2. Becaufe he is now in poffef-

fion of the Jus Primogeniti (or Right of Primo-
geniture) which the divine Nature is incapable of
receivings being the Governor of all created Beings,

'• J73. and Gcd^s Vicegerent', and that the whole Creation

is at his Command. Thefe things, he fays, mvfi,
cr mofl fc.irly may be vnderfiood of his human Na-
ture only\ vvith many more fuch high Charaders
of the Man ( or human Soul of) Chrift. Now
I appeal to any one, if this be not as high and
lofty as any thing faid by the Arians of the

Word \ at leafl: that need be faid by 'em,] ia

maintenance of their great Article. They don't

make him in Power and Honour fuperior to

all Creatures, in a greater degree than the Doc-
tor makes Chrift's human Soul now to be \ and
tlierefore 'tis no Argument againlt the Word\
being a Spirit of the fame kind, in that he was
thus fuperior, as one of the fame kind now is.

That
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Thdt Mind which has fuch tranfcendent Glories

now, furely was naturally as capable of great

Glory before : and he who is now God's Mi-
nilter (or Vicegerent, as he often terms the Man
Chrift Jefus) in governing and judging the whole
Creation, was as capable, for ought that he has

faid, to be a fubordinate Minifter in the Forma-
tion of it. And that human Soul (rather Mind)
which, in its Separation from the Body of Chrift,

he grants, might he endued (pag. 149.) with a

miraculous Power of raifing himfelf from the

Dead, as well as he had before raifed others,

might, I conceive, by the like divine Power,
raife the firlt Adam out of the Duft alfo into

Life : And I think, to give Life is the noblefb

Part of the Creation. But yet neither this nor

the other, does neceflarily give one the Domi-
nion, or make him God, over them he has mi-
nifterially raifed, lince the Apoftles were with-

out this Dominion.
The Doctor indeed pretends the Word, or

the rational Spirit, thro which, according to his

Oppofers, all things were formed, mult be ejfen-

tially fuperior to aU ; and that the Power and
Wifdom manifefted in the Creation, muft be ef-

fential to the great ArchiteS of the Vniverfe. To P. 15^

which I anfwer, moft certainly infinite Power and
Wifdom are elTential to the Great ArchiteU^ and
Mafter-Builder, or Creator of the World ^ even
to the God and Father of our Lord Jefus, and
of all things elfe. But as I know not that either

Arians, or any primitive Chriftian Writers, ever
adventured to give the Character of great Archi-

ted of the Vniverfe to Jefus Chrift, chufing ra-

ther, with the facred Writings, to fay in fofter john i. 3.

Language, that thro him God created al), andEph.2. 9.

referving the abfolute Title of Creator of r^tfHeb.1.2.

Vniverfe^ to another, viz.- the God and Father
of
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of the Word :.. fo 1 fee not, that the elTential na-

tive Power either of Miracles, or Creation,

.^which are much the fame) is at all required

in; fach fubordinate Minifters,iwho do all by a

communicated Power from him -who afts by

them. 'Tis enough that this Fulnefs is in the

original Source and Fountain v the Channel is

well fupply'd with derived Streams. No more,

in fliort, needs be eifeatial to him, by whom
God is pleafed to form a«d frame all, than to

that human 3oul, by which, as the Dodor grants',

he governs all. So that the Superiority of the

Word, to all created Beings, hinders not its be-

ing the Soul of Chrift ^ which for its immediate

Produdion, and the Honour of being the Firlt-

bortt of the,Creation, and for the Dignity and

Authority conferred by God, has been ftiled

-God, and a divine Nature, by them who b?*

lieve him not to be the felf-exiftent indepen-

dent God, as the Dodor profelfes his Belief to

be.'But,-
The Do(f>or further argues, on the other

hand, agaiiift the Word's being the Soul of Chrift,

from the Miferies and Temptations he felt :

:which he thinks, the IVord^ oiider fuch high Cha-

raders, could not poffibly be fubject to. If the

fuperior Excellencies of the Word don't make

it impoffible to be Ghrift's Soul, he will have

the Imbecillities and Troubles of that Soul ren-

der it inconfiftent with being the IVord ; fo that

both fliall not be one and theTame Mind, He
fays. The Maker a»d Former of all ThingSy who is

ejfent tally fuperior to all created Beings^ could not

' he tempted, &c. Bat this being grounded on the

fame Miltake of a neceflary eilential Superio-

rity fuppofed, has its anfwer in what I have

already faid, and may be farther contidered

when I come to meet the fame as urged again

for
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for an Argument of his Quiefcence of xJatWor-d

:

for as he thinks the Lo^oj cannot be- Chrift's ra-

tional Soul, he thinks alfo, that without its

Cefiation, and Quiefcence during his Minifl-ry,

its Union to fuch an afflicted Soul, as Chrift's

ofc was, is inconfiftent. And therefore having
laboured firft to prove a felf-exiftent divine

Word (diftincft. from the human Soul) united to

our Lord Chrift, he labours as much, in the next

place, to prove, that there was no Sign or Token
of his having any fach thing, nor any ufe for

it during his Miniftry \ which I am next to

conlider.

That there was no Appearance of any fuch

felf-exiftent fupreme Nature perfonally united to

him, or fuch a Word^ is readily granted without
proving it -, but that it was Quiefcent in him,
will bedeny'd by thofe who hold there was no
fuch thing, and that therefore there could be no
juft Signs of it. And for the Logos^ in the Senfe

of Dr. Clarke^ and others, (who, for ought I fee,

take it for the Soul of Chrift) the Doftor will

not pretend, nor need, that this fhould be Qui-
efcent. So that till he can, by good Arguments,
conftrain them to yield that the IVord^ aud ra-

tional Soul of Chrift, are not the fame, but

tvpo different Minds ^ there is no occaiion to dif-

pute about this Quiefcence of nothing.

But becaufe the granting the Quiefcence of
the Word^ while the ratioaal Soul in Chrift did

not quiefce, would carry wiih it a CouCelTion,

that it was not Chrift's rational Soul, but a

diftind Mind*, for, this reafon he endeavours to

perfuade us, that both Di. Clarke^ and alfo the

j4riaus, muft on thcir own Princii'les grant, that

the Word^ in their Senfc of it, xoas^ at le.iji fome- p. 128.

time 5^ quiefcent during his Miniftry^ viz.' when un-

der Temptation by the Devil, and under his

Agonies

:
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Agonies : becaufe, fays he, no Temptation could
affed him ; and no Agony be upon him ; if the

Word^ fo powerful and excellent an Agent, did
exert gnd communicate its mighty Influences.

To this it may be reply'd, that the Doftor has

no right Apprehention of the Humiliation and In-

carnation of the Logos, according to his Oppofers
Sentiments-, for they think the Word really emp*
tied it felf, and became like the rational Soul of
another Man, which is limited by the bodily Or-
gans, and is in a manner dormant in Infancy ^

for by the fettled Laws of Nature, it exerts not
then its nobleft Powers : fo that the Man is at

£rft but like an Animal, and gradually thofe Pow-
ers, and latent Faculties, difcover themfelves

according as the Organs admits and never dif-

play themfelves, probably in all their full Strength,

in this grofs and feculent Body ^ not till it be

fpiritualiz'd and refin'd at the Refurreftion.

ISIow according to this Opinion of the Word

fwhich alfo makes our Saviour's Humiliation very

ailonifliing and endearing, and which is the true
iTim. 3. 2^<[i,\ great Myftery oj Godlincfs^ God manifefi in the

^ '

fltjh) 'twill beeafy for them to admit the Word
to be a-rnrived of its former extraordinary Abi-
lities, aud to become fubjeft to fore Temptations,

and great .Affliftions,. in reality : Alfo to grow in

Wifdom a-r? others do j tho at the fame time it

did condud his Adions, and fomething very ex-

traordinary too appear'd in him at twelve Years

of Age, e 'en before his great UnQion with the

Holy Spirit, when he reafoned fo wonderfully

with the Jewijli DoHors : fo that it aded as the

bodily Organs admitted.

But the Doctor's felf-exiftent fupreme God
(which is the Word in his Senfe) will not be fup-

pofed capable of fuch Abafement. Can the Al-
mighty "Jehovah be brought low, or deny him-

felf?
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felf? Can his eternal Perfedions be confined"?

or his infinite Mind lock'd up within narrow Or-
gans? or be tempted or afflided ? No : and there-

fore they who might admit fome Quiefcence (i^n

fome kind and meafurej upon the Arian Princi-

ples, will ft ill be as far as ever from granting it

vpon his. 'Nov is it harder to conceive the i^'ord

to be thus reduced, than the Dodor's aliow'd pre-

exiftent Soul of Chrift to be To.

He might as well argue from the Qpicrcence of
that noble pre-exiftent Soul, which he allows had
fo ohcn perfenated the Almighty, and had conduct-

ed his People Ifrael j and yet, after all that valb

Wifdom and Experience which this fuppofes, he

muft grant, became as the Souls of other Infants ;

and increased in the common Wifdom of Men;
and became fubjed to ordinary Infirmities. Lee
him apply this to the Word in the Senfc of his

Oppofers, and then fee what Adv?>.ntage he caa
make of it, in favour of his Qj*iefcence of the

fupreme God (as he fuppofesj who is notfubjeO:

to fuch Paflions, or Reitraint.

I grant this hinders not, but the Almighty
may dwell in Silence, and manifeft him felf more
or lefs as he pleafes, as he did in Prophets and
Apoftles at different Seafons ^ but that in a Per-

fonal Union to the Man Chrilt Jefas, he fhould,

in fo many Years, give not one mark of it, is

what the Dodor muft prove for himfelf : for his

Oppofers have no Occafion for his kind Help in

this matter, andean do without it, if he cannot.

That the Word^ in the Ariart Notion, Ihould

be fometimes quiefcent in fome degree for a

while, and not exert its Powers by external dif-

tinguifhing Tokens, is no Wonder : for the hu-

man Soul of Chrift was fo quiefcent, whenever
our Lord Jefus flept, till he awoke again j and
fo'tis with other Men. But what is this to a

conftant
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conflant Qaiefcence, which alone will do the
Dodtor any Service? Nay, even the human Soul

of Jefus did acquiefce in his Agonies, fo far as

not to exert all it could for preventing his Death ;

Mat. 25. fince he fays, he could pray to his Father^ and have

53. Anaels enough fent in his Aid\ and Ihewed, when
the Officers came to arrell him, that he could

Joh. 18.6. i^g^g confounded and difarmM 'em. He had thea
fome Torm of God^ a God-like Majefty and Au-
thority ^ which yet he would not ufe, but laid by,

and calmly fuffer'd the Death of a Slave^ and fo

took the Torm of a Servant, But fome Quiefcence

at particular Times, is not like a perpetual Cef-

fation, that never affords one Proof of the Being
of a Thing which (hould be quiefcent. And yet

this is all the Quiefcence which Iren^zm mentions
in the Doftor's Citation out of him, viz.. That he
fubmitted to be tempted, to die, and did not op-
pofe his Power to prevent the Tryal: But He was
far from faying the Word was filent at other times,

viz., in his Miracles and Difcourfes^ nay, rather

on the contrary, the Cellation or Quiefcence on
thofe particular Occalions, implies. That the

Word was not fo ufually, or at other Times j

much lefs at all Times, in that Father's Opinion.
I will not urge the Dodor with Teftimonies

of Primitive Chriftian Writers, which Method
he chufes to decline

^
yet fince he replies upon

Jrenausj it will be but reafonable to let him and

, others know, that he was not of his Opinion
touchnig the Word: for he fappofes the Logos to

be fajjible^ in oppofition to the Cerinthians, in

the Chapter whence this Citation is taken *, and
L. I.e. 4. exprefly fays, h Aoy®- 'i'Trcc^iu, the Word of God

was made Flejl)^ and fuffered'^ and calls him, Pa-
L. 3. C.20. tiens Verbum,, the fujferlvg Word of God. So that

he neither thought the Word to be the impalFible

felfexiftent God, as the Dodtor does ^ nor that

he
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heWas wholly quiefcent, as. to the bearing thofc

Affliftions, which yet he did fo far acquiefce in,

as not to prevent their coming on him, or to be

a real Temptation, and to afflid him forely.

Having clear'd the way fo far,

1 will next faggeft fome ftrong Prefumptions
againfl; his Hypothejis of the Word^s Ouiefcence.

Firft^ There is not the leaft Hint of any fuch

Thing in the Gofpel-Hiftory of Chrift to found
it upon. Tho the 6'flypff/j were written many
Years after Chrill's Afcenfion, ,and after the DiA
ciples are fuppofed'tohave been informed of this

new and unfufpeded Myftery, yet they have not
dropt one word of fuch a Quiefcence of the Di^-

vine Nature, nor made any Apology for Chrift's

not appearing to be what, they fince found, he

was; "nor made any Reflexions upon their own
Ignorance or Miftak^, as in othier Cafes they did.
' J is ftrange that St. Jo^w (whofe Exprellion, tkt

Word was God^ is in a manner the whole Founda^
tion of the Doctor's Opinion, as to Ch rill's Su-

preme Deity) fhould not fay fomething, why of

how this had been purpofely hid from Men, du-

ring Chrift's Abode in the Flefh : Nay, which is

more, St. J<j^« takes notice of the Quiefcence, or

uiidifcover'd Secrdcy of the W^or<^, before his In-

carnation,even according to the Dodor's Account,

in thofe Words, And the Word was "with God :

'Tis ftrange, I fay, he fhould not carry it far-

ther, and fay fomething to his lying hid too iric; •' •

his Life ! And, which yet prelTes harder, the

Doctor tells us, thofe Words, The Word was with

Cod
J-
are oppofed to his Manifejtation^ when the Word

was made flejh^ and dwelt among us ; and that the P. 18^.

Word was wit!) Gody till the Time when God was

manifefi in the Flejlu It feems then, he was not

hid with God any longer ; it was no longer a Se-

cret •, but the Word was plainly difcovered, when
once
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once he took Flelh and converfed with Men. And
if fo, then the Difciples were not fo ignorant of
the Word's Perfonal Union to the Flefli or Body
of Chriltj for itwas now with them^ which for-

merly had been with God alone j the hidden fe-

cret Condition of the Word was over : and there-

fore St. John might well fay nothing of the Doc-
tor's Ouiefcence of the Word, when he had told

us, he was manifefted, and they beheld his Glory ;

which yet he could hardly but have fpoken of, if

otherwife.

Secondly, 'Tis Ilrange, the Apoftles, in their

Epiftles, fhould not take fome notice of this fur-

prizing Difcovery, newly made to them, that

Jefus Chrift was quite another Perfon than they

had ever thought him to be •, and he, whom they

always had taken for a mere Man, aided by God,
by later Information lince receiv'd, they under-

ftood was the felf-exiftent God : They knew
there was Reafon doubly to inculcate fuch an im-

portant Point, and the more, becaufe it was

what had never been fufpeded by Chrift's Follow-

ers,who had never, from himfelf, had the leaft In-

timation of it, and would, as the Dodor fays,

have been much jhock'dsit it. But is there any

Notice of this great Change in their Opinion ?

Afts3. 17. They tell us, The Princes of this World knew him

not', but do they ever complain of their own
great Miftake ? They tell us often how difierent

Phil. 2. 9, and more glorious an Eftate he was advanced to

10.
'

'by his Exaltation, in large Expreflions^ but not

one Word what a much greater Difference they

had learned from his being in Perfonal Union to

the Almighty God.
The Doctor fays. He prefumes our Lord did then

(,•. e. at a Meeting with the Difciples after the

Refurredion) reveal to them his Divine Nature,

So that he is not certain, this Article of Chrift's

\. Su-
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Supreme Deity is any part of that Gofpel, which
XPas firfi preached by our Lord^ and afterwards coti'

firmed by them who heard him ^ but however he fre-

fumes it, and is confident it was either byhisownv, 125.

Difcourfes after the Refurre^ion^ or elfe by the mi-

raculous Effufim of the Spirit at the Day of Pente^

coft^ that this Doftrine was imparted to them.

But, (ince we have fome Account of both, let

us fee if there be any Notice of fuch a new DiC-

covery \n either; the Evangelift tells us what
Chrift difcourfed of to his Difciples, after the

Refurredion, Lw/^f 24. if. But is there a word
of this new and furprizing Account of his Divine

Perfon ? In that Chapter^ Excufe is made for

them whb knew not his Bodily Form, that their

Eyes were held ^ but is there any for the Dark-
nefs of their Minds, that they had not known
him to be the felf-exiftent God before ? Is there

any thing intimated of their changing their Minds
about his PerfoOj in this amazing Point?

^' The fame Evangelift tells us what was preach-

'cd on the Day of Pentecoft, at the firft Effafion

of the Spirit, by St. Fetei- \ 'twas this, Jefus ofAO:s 2.22^

Naz.areth, a Alan approved of God by Signs and

Wonders which God did by him. Is this any higher

Account of Chrift's Perfon, than they had learn-

ed before ? One would think, that having juft

now received that new and amazing Difcovery

of Chrift's being the felf exiftent God, the A-
pollle would have been fall of it, at Icaft not have

left it out in his devout and juft Encomium of his

facred Lord and Mafter. St. Pet^r feems to have

learn'd nothing new of Chrift's Perfon, or more
than appear'd in his old Confeflion, Thou art the Mat. 16,

Chrifi, the Son of the living God. Nor do any of
the Apoftles take any notice of this great Altera-

tion of the Chriftian Faith in this Point.

C c jl.
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1 know of no other Writings that pretend to

give any Account of our Lord's Difcourfes after

his Refurredion, unlefs it be the ApoftoUcd Con-

fittuHons •, and thefc are fo very contrary to the

Doftor's Notion of the Self-exiftent Wordy tliat

I will not fuppofe he (hall appeal to them.

Thirdly^ How can this Perfonal Union confift

with this pretended Qjuiefcence, which he fup-

pofes was total? What does the Do9:or,mean by
Union ? What is the Perfonal Union, but a near

Relation and Prefcnce of the Divine Kature to

the Human, in order to fpecial Operation upon,

and by it ? And where there is no fuch Opera-
tion, what is the Union ? I think he will grant,

as all Men, I conceive, do grant, that the Per-

fonal Union is diflblved between Man's Soul and
rBody, when the Soul ceafes, at Death, to aft in,

and by the Body ; tho a fort of ineffeftual Relation

may remain between the two Natures ftill : and
will not his Quiefcence of the Word, for fo ma-
ny Years, equally imply fuch a Diflblution of the

Perfonal Union, if there had been fuch, between

a Divine and Human Nature, in Jefus Chrift?

Otherwife I want to know what he means by Per-

fonal Union. Hence,
Fourthly^ 'Tis a great Objedion againft his Qui-

cfcent Word, that Jefus Chrift: himfelf gives us

not any Account of there being any fuch Perfojj

in the divine felf-exiftent Nature, or any fuch

IVordy (Name or Thing) more than was mani-
feft in himfelf. The Father^ and the Spirit too,

are oft mention'd by him ', how is it then that

he never mentions any IVord or Second Perfon

(which was not, as the Dodtor grants, fuf-

peded to be himfelf^ on any account? He might
furely have fpoken of the Almighty IVord^ and
let his pifciples know there was fuch a Perfon,

^nd their Duty to him, without faying any thing
of
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of the Perfonal Uaioa to him ^ nay, llace. the

Operation and Alfiftances of the Father and Spi-

rit do not prove fuch an Union of them to him-
felf, why might not the Word fometimes have

been pairticularly owned, and fome things afcri-

bed to him by Jefus Chrift, which yet would
have given no more Sufpicion of his being the

IVord^ than of his being the Holy Spirit,^ But that

it fhould always be declared, that he wrought
by the Spirit of God y and that the Father dwelt in

him^ and did. his W^or/b, and the like ; and never

loiice,-that the Word (who was not thought, as

he fuppofes, to be himfelf) affifted him, mulfc

.feem v6ry ftrange. Why his Agency in commoa
fhould be palled by, the Dodtor gives no account,

• nor fo much as prefumes any ^ tho, be is not the

backwardeft^ nor molt barren in Speculations,

as his 'Nex0 Theory of the Trinity has convinced

;the Would. So that 'tis plain, his Quiefcence

^ihf the Word was not at all needful, for Conceal-

ment of the Perfonal Union *, but was altogether

as great, as even the Arians or Socinians would
oieed, on the Suppofition that there is no fuch

Perfon/at^all. in the felf-exiftent God^ and who
therefore fay, 'tis no wonder there were no
marks of it in the Life or Doftrine of the Blefled

Jefus, J •

^ifthly^ I can't fee, upon the Dodor's Hypo-
ithefis, any ground left to aflert any Incarnation,

'lor'Unipn of the Word to the hum:tn Nature^ fo

rCarly as- Chrijt^s Birth : Then indeed the pre-ex-

iftent Soul was embodied," as other Mens, and
Toon manifeftcd it felf in the natural Seafon *, but

^^twhat r€afon. has he to fay the Divine Word^ an-
other intelligent infinite Being, was then united ?

J remember not any Countenance the Scripture

^is pretended to give in this cafe *, it fays, the

Word wasmade Flejh '^
but when? If it: does not

C c 2 fay,
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faV/athis Birth or Conaeptidn, and if there ap-

prearediflo good Sign: ot dt in all his (Life, then

why mi^sht it not be^ifterwards, andrnot'tilLbis

.Rerur«6fcion ? whth he' i was Begotten frorn the
Afts 13. .p^4i/j,and it was ifaid,!f^^ Day have I: begotten
55'

Ifl^p,^ by Almighty God. I can't 'ibutttiink this

w'CUfld mend the Dodor'^s Scheme^ andfave him
the labour of making out hii'^Ufcet^t of the

If'bMV'by- faying, .bar. Lord Jefus faald bfeen only

a Man in his Life-titne dn Ea^tHy^ l^ut.beeame thie

feVf-exiftent God afteuw^rds V linic^ *'ti& not till

Jth^n < ' jphat • he j finds ' an jr Proof ' ofi ihis i teribnal

r Smhiy^ iCee n6t by aty/thing' in hi? Account,
l)at'<tiiatothev^r^rrf -is quiefcent ftlHi,' -ifrit was fo

'dliTiiTi^ GhriftV Miaiftry; For what iManifefta-

tioa liis there been of aidivine Wordpt:\Natiir6 in

our Saviour, which)iiiay'gi\^e u-a aVdcarjCr Difco-

nrery of its Pdrt>rial !Umdn to tiis.-^FlelhV iincethe

•llefjirredion, ' than bfefore ? Whati-n^Mr Proofs

Xv^aTing' a while! the Senfe ofith^tJ-Bxpreffion,

XhQWord was God) ican the Doctor allcdge in faft,

.to fhew this hidden: divine W'^^r^i/ hat/fujc-e fhonc

forth in fuller Evidence: ?' Trtte; itodecd, Chrilt

TO fe- from the Daady and afcended, oh high, and
ifettt'forth the i^yiritl in miradilorais^Oiftsi but

what then ? Did not the Difciples hear him fore-

tell thefe thirigs,'and yet not fbfpgdi ^ii Divine

.iNature at all ? And why fhall the-raifing himfelf

tfrom the. Grave, be a :Proof (as;he fuppofes) of

'-hi& being the Supreme God, to Thof^as,: wholiad,

^without fufpicion'Of this, feen him raife Lata-
^w^,: who had been Jonger dead ? aitd which' the

P. 149. -^Etodlor equals to his'raifing himfelf^ As for his

fending the Holy -Gdioft in miraculous Oifts, he

Mat. 10. 1. had formerly given his Difciples ,a 5prtr/wf« df

that, and exercifed ilThimfetf oft > aad the Doc-

tor afcribes this ElFtifion of the Spirit tQ the Man
Chrilt
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Chrift Jefus, telling us, That the Man Chrifi- Jefus P. 205;

difpofej of thefe Influences of the Spirit, as alfq the

Apoflles did. And fince he tells us. That fee con-^- i$5*

fiantly declared to his Difciples^ that the Mm Chrift

Jefus Jhould jud^eits at thf^Grkkt i>ay, and yet they

little thought of his having a Divine Nature ^ I can-

not imagine what Evidence, from any Fact, there

is to this day, of his having any Divine Na-
ture in him, which was never difcovered during
his Miniftry on Earth. And if it be ftill quief-

cent, for what end will the Dodtor fay th^ Pcr-

fonal Union ferves ?

Seventhly ^ad Lafl/y, I. don't fee, by. the. Doc-
tor's way of arguing, that he can make it appear,

that our Lord Jefus himfelf knew he had a Divine

Nature united, to him ^ but that the Man Chriil:

was as ignofaat of the Ferfonal Vnion^ as of the

Day ofJudgment, til] his Refurredtion. For lince

nothing that he faid or did, difcovered that he

had any Knowledge of it,- why (hould I (?elieve

he did know it ? And it would be a ftrange per-

fonal Union, that himfelf neither was.confcious,

nor fo much as infbrm'd of.

cr And now fince the Dodlor rely'd fo much. on
this Notion of the WorcCs Q^iefcence, to' furnifli

him with. Anfwers to many things objeckd a-

gainlt Ghrift's fupremei'df-exiftent Deity ^ and
particularly Gonfefles, that without fuppoiing it,

no tolerable Account can be given of our Sa-

viour's not knowing the Day of Judgment: I P. 128.

hope, if this fail him, he will rather yield, than

-betake himfelf -to any Intolerable Accounts. If

•this great Magazine of Stores for Defence be

blown up, it will be expeded, that he prefently

furrender with the poor Remains, into the hands

of vidorious Truth.

Cca CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

I
Come now to examine the Strength of thofe

few remaining Texts, to which he retreats in

his twelfth Chapter, as his only Defence *, to fee

if they prove our Lord Jefus Chrift to be the one

felf-exilhnt God.

Here I find but two Texts, on which he grounds

his Proof, (indeed he had not many more left,

and 'twas time to Hop, elfe he had given up his

Caufej viz. John i. i. and Heb. i. lo. For his

other Proof from i Tim, i. 5. relies wholly upon
the Interpretation of the firfi of thofe two^ and
needs no particular Anfwer.

Hr/, He produces St. Johnh Teftimony, viz,.

The Word was with God^ and the Word was God,

And indeed this alone muft bear the Weight of
the whole Caufe, or he muft give it up.

His Argument lies thus : ' Since the Holy Serif-

turesfully and cxprejly declare^ both under the Law
and the Gofpel^ that there is but one God^ and but

one Being who is God , and fnce 'tis acknowledged

by all, that St, John intends the one felf-exifient

Being, by the Term God^ with whom the Word was ;

therefore in faying the Word was God, he muft
mean that he was the fame felf-exiflent one God, or

he muji contradiH the whole Tenour of the Scriptures^

by averting a God befides the one God: whereas

the Scriptures (fays he) never dijlinguijh upon the

matter, nor once inform us, that thd there is but

one Supreme, yet there is another Subordinate God.
'

Upon this he is fo warm and pofitive, as to fay.

No poffihle Expofition or Senfe of the word God, can
' reconcile the ComradiH-ion of this Verfe of St. John,

' (9
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* to the other parts of the Bible ^ without admitting

* that the Word is the felf-exijlent God : fo that we P. 189.

* muji- cither give vp all the refi of the Scripture^

* or rejeSl St. John'j Gofpel, as fubvertirtg the Vnity
* of God* Bui fince I am not fo willing to give

up either St. John^s Gofpel, or the reft of the

Bible, I will ftill attempt to reconcile 'em, ra-

ther than haftily to declare, that if, on the

other hand, St. John do not mean the Word to he

God in an inferiour fenfe, 1 will either reject

bim, or all the reft of my Bible : and I hope to

fhew, that the fame Sagacity and Candour, with

which the Dodor has been able to extricate him-
felf fo eafiiy out of the pretended Difficulties of

other Arguments and Texts, will as eafily help

him thro this, and that in the very fame way
of Reafoning. What I have to offer againft his

Argument from this Text, is,

T. That tho the Holy Scriptures do declare

there is but one God^ yet they do at the fame
time call other Beings by the fame Name of
God. The Dodor owns, that Angels are often-p.ei.

call'd a\1*?N, Elohim. Now that is the very

word which is tranflated God, in all thofe Texts
cited by him, in which 'tis faid, there is no God^j>, 177. ^
or Elohim^ befides me *, and yet there are Elohimy

or Gods, bcfides him, by his own unavoidable

Confeflion. And the fame felf-exiftent Being,

yvho fays there is no Elohim, or God, befides him

;

does himfelf fay, to mortal Men in Power, /Pral.82.6.

joave faid ye are Elohim, or Gods, hut fj/iall die as

,,Men. So again. Workup him all ye Elohim, orpfj.97.7.

Gods, with many more the like. And v^rhat

will the Doftor do in this cafe ? Will he now
give up the reft of his Bible, or all thefe Texts ?

^^Is not the very Foundation of his Argument
-gone? If there be but one God, and yet other

pods alfo j is it not a very natural Solution, to

C c 4 Cf*y
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fay there is emphatically but one God, in a pe-
culiar fuper-eminent fenfe^ and yet others, in a
lower fenfe, by bearing feme faint IroprefTions.

of that fupreme Majefty, and without compari-.
fon to him, are Gods alfo ? And if in this fenfe

St. John {hould fay the Word was God^ and was
with the God^ i. e. with the Supreme Uai^ok^.tz^^. \

were this any mor^ inconfiftent with the Scrip-
ture-Account of bdt one God, than what I have
already mentionM ? So that he cannot fay, the
Scriptures do not diftinguilh, upon the matter,
between Elohim fupreme and fubordinate, when
exprefly the Lord is faid to be a GU of, Gods^
or a great God above alt Gods.

2. If our Lord Jefus Chrift might juftly be
caird God, even tho he were not the one felf-

exiftent Being, or God^ then St. John may very
jaftly be interpreted, to mean the Word was fo

God, as not to be the felf-exiftent God ; be-

caufe St. John in that fenfe would fpeak but
juftly j and therefore to make him fpeak juftly,

'tis not necefiary he (hould mean the Word to i>e

the fupreme God, when he fays he was God, And
that our Saviour might juftly be call'd God,
without being the Supreme, the Dodor himfelf

does grant, where he fays, Mofes is ftiled a God
to Aaron and Pharaoh, becavfe he was infpired, and
they learned the Will of God from him : and (N.B.)

eonfequemly^ our Saviour^ who received the Spirit

without meafure^ might more jufily have been jiilcd

a Gcd^ on the account of his having been a great

Frophet. Now fince Afi?/^/ was juftly call'd God^
(for it was by God himfeif j furely our Saviour^

who might more juftly be fo call'd, without fupr

pofing a divine Kature, might very well be fo

call'd by St. John in this Text. So that the

Contradiction, fancy'd in this Senfeof the Text,

between St. John and the reft of the Bible, be-

gins,
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gins, I- hope, to be leCs frightful. And I would

not have him fay that was impofllble to be faid

by St. Johrjy which himfelf grants raoft juft.ly

might have been faid.

3. Befides what I have faid, thsL%/St.John

might juftly call the Word God, and yet not
the Supreme ^ I add, that he has actually made
a ^/y?/«^/o« between God, and the God. (f.) ia

the emphatical Article prefix'd to the firft, and
not to the other. This Article indeed is not

always found before oeJf, when fpoken of the

Supreme God, nor feems it needful: but if St.

5^<?^« intended to make a diftindion, (when fpeak-

ing of two under that Charader, it might be

requifite to dillinguilh) he could not well omit
giving the Emphafis of the God to the Supreme,

whilft he withdrew it from the other. And
therefore the Dodor had no good rcalbn to make
fo light of this, which is counted of fuch mo-
pient, by PUdo in Lib. de Somniis^ by Clemens A-
U^a,ndrin-us X^ Lib,^. Strom, p. 460. Ed. Paris,

and Origeny Tom. 2. in Johan. &c. who tells us,

that the True Almighty God is diftinguifhM by
this Article, from a God without it. And Ongeit

makes ess? to diftinguilh the true God from
Chrift, who is QiW-, as e A6>of, the Word^ faid here

of Chrift, differences him from other Ao>o/, or

Words : for any of the rational Spirits, Angels,

or human Spirits, were oft fo call'd, as may be

feen in Sattdii Dijfert. 13^ n Aoyv. But 'tis the

more confiderable in Phdlo Judaus^ who being a

Jewt was very earnefl; and jealous for the one

God i but yet thought it not inconfillent to ad-

mit a fubordinate Aoyoi, under the Title of a

God •, and this in St. John's own time : Which
fhews, how eafily the Ghriftian Jewijl] Churches
would underftand St. John's Words in thisSenfe^

but could never have admitted the Dodor's

4. Senfe
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Senfe of a felf-exiltent God, being faid to be

with a felf-exiftent God. (2.) In that the Word^
' call'd God, is faid to have been with God. And

this is inculcated twice j 77?^ iVord was with God^

and the Word was Gody and the fame was with

Cod. Now if the meaning w^s, as the Dodtor

would have it, that the Word was that fame God
that he was with, 'tis hard to fee the occafioa

^ of guarding it before and after, with fo much
Caution: as if any one could run into fach an
Error, as to think he Ihould not be with him-

felf. Or if he had intended fo much, 'tis very

likely he would have faid, he was with himfslf,

rather than with God j which looks more like a-

nother than the fame, in ordinary Speech. What
the Dodor fays of '^^is rh 0iov being oppos'd to

his Mahifeftation ^sUnuftfj is true, but nothing

of an Anfwer : for his being in fecret with God,
no more (hews him to be that fame God, than

his being with Men afterward, proves him to

be any of thofe fame Men he dwelt with. So
that the Difficulty and unnatural Harfhnefs of

his Interpretation, remains ftill as an Objedion
againft it : and is jult fuch an Objedion^ as lay

againlt the different way of the Thotinians read-

ing this very Texf, when they read the laft

Claufe thus, And God was, and not the Word was

God\ leaving out the Wordy or Lo^os. This is

cenfur'd as molt abfurd, to make ^t. Jolm fay,

And God was, when before-hand he had faid the

Word was with God : So that there could be

no doubt but he was, Ouod nemo [anus fcri^fe-

rit^ multo minus Evan^elifiaj ©socrrsurof, fays the

judicious Dr. Mill, Proleg. Surely it was no mor^
reafonable to fay, he was with himfelf.

4. 'Tis to be confider'd, that only Stjohny
and he very late, ufes the Term Word (in which
alone the Dodor finds the very Deity of the fe-

cond
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j

cond Pevfon of the Trinity.) And is it likely,

tliat fo many years after the Gofpel of Chrift

had been preach'd, far and near, to Jews and
Gentiles ',

and fo many Churches formed upon
its Principles, (be it thirty, or forty, or more
years^ that St. John fhould then firft reveal fuch

an Article ? or fhould mean any thing confider-

ably more, in calling our Saviour the iVord, than

the reft of the Apoftles (who were raoft, if

not all of 'em dead) had meant by other Cha-
.rafters, viz,, the Son ofGod, the C^k-//?, the Lord

Jefus, &c. in which the Doftor pretends not to

find this Article? Why fliould the Word in St.

John fignify fo much more than St, Paurs cal-

ling him the Image of God, or the Brjghtnefs ofc6\.x.i<;.

his Father's Glory ? And yet the Dodor plainly Heb. 1.2.

fuggefts, that if thefe were interpreted of his

divine Nature, it wovld fairly prove that Na-V. 170-

ture to be inferior to the very God. So that if

it had been faid. And that Image, &c. was God,

it had meant only an inferior God : and is it

any harder to interpret, the Word was God, the

fame way ? efpecially when he allows that the

fame St. John applies the Charader of the Word-^^^,^ jo.

to the Man Chrifi Jefvs only, without any regard i^.

to the divine Nature, or Word ', and which, if vn-

derfiood of the divine Nature, or of the whole God'
man, would really imply, that the [Word is inferior

to the very iSod', pag. 167. compar'd with pag. •

170, Now if thofe Words, He was clothed with

a Veflure dipped in Blood, and his Name is called

the Word of God, muft be fpoken only of the

Man Chrift Jefus ', or at leaft of fuch a Nature
as is inferior to the very God ; 1 think St. Johns
other ExprelTion, T'he Word was God, may be al-

low'd the like Interpretation : fince there is no
reafon to imagine the fame infpired Writer ftiould

not in both places (and perhaps all in which 'tis

ufed)
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ufed) ufe that remarkable Title, of the fame
Perfon, in the fame Seafe. ,

Bat I mult not prefs this. too hard, becaufe,

tho the Dodor hath faid all that I have meoT
tion'd 'j yet, to do him ju-ftice, he fays quite tb?

P. 216. contrary afterwards : for he makes that Name,
the Word of God^ to be a proof of his being a
diftind Perfon in the felf-exifteat God, whofe
Word he isj and this after he had numbred it

among thofe Texts, which are fpoken .of the

Man Jefus Chrift, without any regard to the Word,
cr divine Nature : as indeed the whole Context
fpeaks of a Man with his Name on his Thigh*

So that until I know which half of the Con'*

tradiftion he is willing to part with, l;lei:.if

pals. 'V'yA

5. There is no more difficulty in the feeming

Contradiction between thofe Texts, which de-

clare there is but one God ; and St. Johns -ftir

ling the Word a God, in another and inferior

Senfe, than there is in many other Inftances;:

which yet the Doftor, and all other Trinitarians^

(if 1 may count him fuch) can eafily reconcile^

and therefore he ought not to make it foin-
fuperable a Difficulty ia this fingle Cafe^^asiie

pretends it is. . \ >

For inftance, 'tis as. pofitively and exprefly

ira.43.11.faid by God himfelf, There is no Saviour befides

me, as that there is no Cod befides mi, in the f(al-

lowing Chapter. And both are put on tlie

Hofeais. fame foot together, Thou fhalt know no Cod but

4* me, for there is no Saviour .befides me. And yet

the Man Chrift Jefus is certainly (tiled our Sa-

viour, or Jefus, 3i\\ along in the New Teftament ^

r. 161. which, the Dodor confeifes, betokens that Man
whom the bleffed Virgin brought forth, and implies

nothing of an incarnate Cod in the Notation of it.

Nay 'tis a Charader into which he is exalted

by
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by God, and therefore can't belong to the infi- ^^s 5.31.

nitje fupreme God : Him hath God exalted^ to he

^ Frince and Saviour. And he is called Saviour

at the fam^ time,' where the great God is called

fo^ tho in an inferior Senfe, and as fubordinate

to Qbd* The Love of God opr Saviour appear*dTiu^./^S.

jx-^-^who fa^ed us hy the renewing of the Holy Ghofl^^

fphich he jhed ^n us:, thro Jefus Chrijl our Saviout^,

5o that here is God our Saviour, and yet atto-

ihcrlinftrumental Saviour^ tho the Scriptures

iky there is. but one (in the moft emphatical

Senfe) who is Saviour^ Juft as in St. John, there

is the God (in the raoft emin&nt fenfe) and a

God mthhir)f :,tha ftiU there is but bne G©d irt

the high fenfe of that Charadef, Wording to

the;6criptur£S.i •
Sa'iagain, we^read there i^ but- otoe Lord:

Hcavy^O Ifrael, /fee Lord thy God is one Lord j^^^^^ 12;

which is the fatiie as to fay, theto was but one ^9-

JLtJrd,- is well as but one God, as^the Scribe^An-' Ver. 32.

.fwjefi (hews. Apd yet we find another Lord,

•fb; Lord faid to my Lordi, RuW ttJ Kvel^. So Ver. 36.

^gainv'if it be faid, there is bnfe one only who
'hno'm the Hearts of Men, the DO(ftor can ea lily

reconcile this with the Man Ghrifl; Jefus*s, nay,

:.iwith the Apoftles knowing the Hearts of others

;

tho not as God knows 'em, of hinfifelf, but as

-knowing 'em by the Spirit's affiftance. Again,

inndralaue doth wondirs -^ ^nd yet the Apoftles 1^3.13(5.4.

^did 'great wonders alfo, but by God's Power.
.Twenty Inftances, 1 fuppofe, might be produced,
of^Gharafters apprnpriate,- in foine fenfe, to the

'fupreme God, which yet are (without any ex-

:i>refs Marks of Diftindion, but what the Nature
of the Subjefts plainly fuggeft to us) attributed

to inferior Beings. Cod only is holy ', he only isRcy.i^./^,

wi/a, &c. But thefe give no difficulty to a can-

<lid Mind, tho ouhers be faid to be holy and

wife
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wife too, in an inferiour fenfe. And therefore if

St. John (hould have ftiled the VlWd a God, in

a fubordinate Notion •, and did think, by fay-

ing he was with the God^ he had fufficiently

diftinguiftied him from the one fupreme God;
efpecially telling us, that the Word was Flejhy &c>
I fee not how the Dodor, with his ufual Can-
dour about him, can be offended, or any way
perplexed, to reconcile this with the Scripture-

Teftimonies of one God only. He need not

give vp the reji of the Scriptures^ nor yet reje6l St',

John'; GofpeL He needs only part with his owa
liarfh, unnatural Interpretation of the firft Verfe

of it, and then all will beeafy : for I don't find

any other Text would give him much trouble.

And this Method is no more than, in. other

cafes, he .would and does frankly uferfothat
1 can't but think he might have given up this

Text, as well as others, if he had any other

in referve, by which to fupport his Hypothd-
fis, or to g^ivc any graceful Appearance of ha-

ving maintaia'd the current Orthodox Dodfcrine.

To conclude this Argument, I would only

Know of the Dodor, who counts it impoflible

to reconcile the One Selficxiftent God, with gi-

ving the Charafter of God to any who. is not

that fame Self-exiftent God, what he thinks 6f

Jiis fo oft-approv'd Nicene Creed, which he ima-
gines may be proved by Scripture ^ when having

firit ftiled the Father, the One God, it calls the

i>on, God of -God? Does he really think, (hetoho

jufity trembles at the Guilt of Collujiorty in fub/crih"

ing or ufmg fuch FormSy as thwart the Senfe of 4
Man^s own Mindi) that it means the Self-exillent

God, of the 3elf-exifl:ent God, begotten- before

all Worlds, of the Father ? Does he throughly

receive and believe this? Or does it not mean
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a derivative, fubordinate God, of a felf-exif-

tent God.

Secondly^ His other Text, now to be confider'd,

isHeb, 1. 10. j4fid thou Lordy in the beginning hajt

laid the Foundation of the Earthy and the Heavens

are the Work of thy hands : They fl^all ferifi}^ but

thou jhalt endure- They fhati be changed^ but

thou art the ftme^ and thy Tears fail not.

Tlie Dodor tells us, the Author of this E-
piftle aflures us, that this Paflage is meant of
the Son^ viz.. our Lord Jefus Chrilt, and that p. 192;

-the io2d Pfalm^ whence 'tis cited, is addrefled

to Jehovah^ or the felf-exiftent God : and thence

it follows, that the Son is that Jehovah^ the

felf-exiftent God. I Ihall wave what he fays of

Jehovah^s being the incommunicable Name of
God, (which I think he has not proved, but

rather the contrary) becaufe I rely not on that

Anfwer. Only 1 cannot but obferve, that ha- p. 1^3.
ving, as he thought, got another and furer Ar-
gument, by proving Jefus Chrift to be Jehovah^

he now begins to give up what he had argued
from St. John, by faying. Whatever Latitude may
be allowed to ©ssV, God, in St. John ; yet Jehovah
is appropriate to the one God^ in contradldlion to

all other Otol. So that it feems the Word God,
in St. Johny may, after all, be allow'd a Lati-

tude •, and others may have that Charafter, be-

iide the one felf-exiftent God ^ and confequent-

ly the Word being ftiled God, might yet not be
the felf-exiftent God. And why then did he
ftand fo ftiffly to it before? But perhaps he
did not then fee, he had this other Argument
for a Referve. But to his prefent Argument,
I reply

:

1. That every Accommodation of a Text to |

any Perfon, is no fufficient Evidence that 'tis the

fame
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fame Perfon, of whom it was originally fpokcn.

For inftance, St. Matthew^ chap. 2. 1 5. fays it was

fulfiirdy in Jefus Chrift, what the Lord had fpoken

ky the Prophet^ f^J^"^^ ^^^ '^f ^gPP^ have I called

my Son. islow where will the Dodor find thefe

words, bat inHof, 1 1. 1 ? where, 'tis plain, they

were fpoken of the People of Ifrael : When
Ifrael was a Child^ then 1 loved him^ and called my
Son out of Egypt. Were the People of Ifrael 2iiA

-Jefas Chrift therefore one and the fame, becaufe,

for the Like nefs of the Cafe, what was faid of
'- ' one is apply'd to the other? No, furely! And

therefore if .tbe Author of thq Epiftle to the

Jiehrew'sy who bad faid, ver. i. that God made
'th6 Worlds ^y, or through, hi>s Son , did, from
this, think, he might accommodate to the Inftfa-

nient, what had been faid of the Principal,

ivorking by him : is this more ftrange or unfuta-

t)Ie, than the. foregoing Application was ?

;, .' 2. It doth..flot appear to 'me, that the Aa-
thor of the 'Epiftle allures <uSv thefe Words are

flpoken of the; Son: For ojbferve how' he brings

*em in, >ver,^'i ^-^o. Vf^tothcSon he faith^ Thy
Throne^ O God^ is for ever and tver ^-—Thou

hafi loved Righteovjnefs^ and hated Iniquity ^ there*

fore God^ even thy God, hath 'Anointed thee wtth

the Oil ' of- Gladnefs above thy Fellows. And thou^

Lord^ haft laid the Foundation of the Earthy and

the Heavens Are. the Work of - thy hands: they

f)all perijh.,' ^htrt thou remainejh y they jfjall he

changed, but thou art the fame<f thy Tears jliaH

not fail. '
.

. .
'

Here we may obferve, that the rewffc Verfe;

And thou Lord^ &c. (tho 'tis a new Citation)

is not prefaced with, And^ to the Son he faith^

as ver. 8. or with an again^ as ver. 5,6. and'fd

Chaf. 2. 13. but barely, And thou Lord. * Now
the
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1

the God laft mention'd was Chrift's God, who
had anointed him ; and the Author thereupoa

breaks out into the Celebration of this God's

Power, and efpecially his unchangeable Darati-

on i which he dwells upon, as what he princi-

pally cites the Text for ^ in order, I conceive,

to prove the Stability of the Son's Kingdom,
before fpoken of: Thy Throne^ O God^ is for ever

and ever \ God thy God has anointed thee ^ at d

thou Lord j i.e. thou who haft promis'd him fuch a

Throne, art he who. laid the Foundation of the

Earthy and made the Heavens, which tho of long

and permanent Duration, yet will perifii ^ but

thou remainefi^ thou art the fame, thy Tears fhMl

not fail. So that it feems to be a Declaration of

God's Immutability made here, to afcertain the

Durablenefs of Chrift's Kingdom, before men-
tionM : and the rather fo, becaufe this PalTige

had been ufed originally for the fame purpofe

in the I02.d Pfal, viz.. to infer thence this Con-
clufion, ver. ult. The Children of thy Servants flialt

continue, and their Seed be eflahltflnd before thee.

In like manner it here proves the Son\ Throne
ftiould be eftablifh'cl for ever and ever, by the

fame Argument, viz,, by G6d's Immutability;

and fo was very pertinently alledg'd of God,
without being apply'd to the 5<j;7^ to fhew how
able his God, who had anointed him, was to

make good and maintain what he had granted

.h'\m,*viz,. a durable Kingdom for e'Ver.

And it gives Tome farther ftrength to this In-

terpretation, that the Creation of the World is

never once, that I remember, afcribed immedi-
ately to :our Blefled Lord "Jefus Chrifi^ in fuch John r. ^
Terms -, but conftantly 'tis faid that all things ^ Cor.9.6,

were made through him, J'lh And if 'tis never ^p!"' ^*
^'

faid elfewhere in Scripture, that he created 311^^^,^,/,
D d things,
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things, 'tis not very likely it (hould be faid of

him by the Pfalmifi, or the Author of this Epiftle,

fince there is not full Evidence of it.

>i-^
\ii

Jn APPENDIX, containing fome

Confiderations on what the VoHor Jays

concerning the Holy Ghoft.

I H A T relates to the Holy Ghofi, the

Dodor fays, he hopes to bring to a more

fpeedy Ijfue. And I think he has done

„_„_*oSi ^^ indeed : for he has roundly given

•ii^'his Terfondity^ and confequently ended the

Difpute with thofe Socinians, who account the

Holy Spirit to be only the Divine Virtue and E-
ner(fy\ and who will never deny the Divinity of

the* Power or Attributes of the Almighty Father:

and fo he has done the Work with great Expe-
dition. Indeed having formerly confuted the

JEternal Prccejjion^ which^ fays he, fome of the An*
tients in the fourth Century^ hurried on by Zeal for a

Fundamental^ fo as not duly to weigh their jirgU"

tnents, thought to be a Demonfiration of the Divinity

of the Holy Ghofl ; but they took a wrong ftho \ think

'the only one pretended j Text to make it out by

:

Annot. on the Com. Prayer, p. zpc. he had fo

much the lefs to do.

The reafon why I fay he has given up the Per-

fonality of the Holy Spirit, (tho he fometimes

calls him a Perfon ftill) is, that he has yielded up

either the only Argument for it, or at leaft that

grand Argument, in the Overthrow of which,

all
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all the reft muft fink : and that is, from Chrift's

Promife of the Comforter, viz,, the Holy Ghofi^

John 16. where the Spirit is fet forth under fo

many Perfonal Notes and Charadersj He full

come^ He Jhallguide, &:c. efpecially z'^r. 13. ituivO-y

70 <mivfjutf He, the Spirit, &:c. that it has been, I

think, the only Difficulty that has given the So-

cinians any great trouble fmoothly to remove.
They have pleaded it was ^firong Figure, and the

Dodor fays it is fo -, and reprefents it as an Alle-

gory and Metaphor, and a Chain of Metaphors ', by p, 20;;'

which we are to underfiand no more, than that God
cr Chrift befiovDs the Gifts of the Spirit ; and likens

it to that admirable Profopopceia, Prov. 8. 22— 3 r.

So that a Power, or Operation, is fet out under
the elegant Fidtion of a Perfon, tho it be none
in reality.

I do not fay but the Dodor and the Socinians

have very much to alledge in the Cafe ; nor do I

blame him for complying with juft Evidence,

wherever he thinks he fees it : but then, I think,

he can never rcukve the Perfonatity of the Spirit,

by any ftronger Argument from the Holy Scrip-

tures. He may, indeed, offer fomething for the

Deity of the Holy Spirit, if no difiintl Perfon from
the Father

',
yea, he may do it with Confent of all

Udes. And all his Arguments to prove the Holy
G)[io^ very God, Ihall be granted him by the Vni-
tarians of all forts, while he grants them their

Arguments, to prove the Holy Spirit is no more
but a metaphorical Perfon.

Not that I think the Doftor was overfeen, or

unawares was too eafy in this matter ., no, all

things confider'd, he has been wary and fubtle

enough. He had one tooppofe, who is generally
looked on as Ariamz.ing in this point, pleading for

the red Perfonahty of the Spirit, from our Lord's

Defcription of him, as a fubordinate Meffenger

D d 2. and
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and Minifter ^ and I judge, he faw well enough,

that if that Defcription was to be literally taken,

as of a real Perfon, it would prove him one infe-

rior to God and Chrilt^ and there would be no
defending his Supreme Deity: and .therefore he

P. 205, calls it a very difficult Taffage, Hereupon he takes
,

fhclter under the Soclnians againft the Arians^ and
hopes he may defend the Deity of the Holy Spi-

rit, whatever becomes of his true diftindt Per-

fonality. For granting the Spirit to be a Perfon,

there was no pretence for an Allegory.

Nor do I find any Argument to prove it fuch,

or that the Spirit was not literally fent as a Mef-
fenger : however it be, I can't but obferve how
gracefully the Dodor fets the matter off: left

any qjould think it a difappointment to find the

Promife of the Comforter fo interpreted, he

fpares no Encomium upon it ^ he tells us of Fi-

gures, Allegory, Metaphors, Profopopoeia •, but

then they are not ordinary ones : they are Fi-

gures, but they are Jirong Figures'^ 'tis an Alle-

gory, but 'tis a noble Allegory^ 'tis Si Profopopoeia^

but 'lis an admirable one.

And thus indeed he may very well prove the

Deity of the Spirit: for take away his proper
dillind Perfonality, and who will deny the Divi-

liity of God's Power, or Operations, as conno-

ting in them their Agent ? But this is fo far

from being a peculiar Chriftian Dodrine, that I

fuppofe no Turk^ J^^t no^* Pagan^ doubts fuch

Figurative^ Metaphorical^ Profopopoeia- Perfofjs, fia

the Deicyj of Attributes, Operations, Modes,
Pioperties, or any fuch .y^^f/Z/^iw Difguifes. And
i-ideed when the DoiTtor is got out of his Meta-
phors, and fpeaks direftly of the Spirit''^ Perfo-

nalicy , \ think it amounts to no more : of which

hereafter. And this will anfwer all his Argu-

ings for thQ Holy Spirit's being the very God.

The
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The Qneftion in difpute is not. Whether
there be not, in God, fomething that is call'd

Sfirit i or whether the Spirit, in Scripture, does

not fometimes imply what is God: for \f God be

ejfentially a Spirit^ then, no doubt, this Spirit is

God. And this is faid of the Father, and fo car-

ries no perfonai Diftindion in it : John 4. 24.

God is a Spirit. So Pfd. 139,1. Whither jhall I go

from thy Spirit f Nay Iince fwhat none can deny^

the Dodor owns, in agreement with Dr. CUrk^^p^ 2.

.

that the Holy Spirit, in Scripture, fometimes

fignifies the mere Power of God :, there needs be

no difpute neither, whether this be not God, and
have not all the incommunicable Characters of

the Almighty. But the Qtieftion is, whather,

befides this allow'd Notion of the Holy Spirit,

there be not, by our Saviour, mention made of John i5.

an Holy Spirit, who is a diftinft Perfon from the

Father (who is a Spirit^ in a proper fenfe ^ or at

.

lealt who is more properly a Perfon, than the mere
Power and Energy of the Almighty is ? The Doc-
tor has not (hown there is any fuch Holy Spirit at

all, and the Arians fay there is, and that he is

inferior to God^ and may well complain that

their Oppofers, when they would prove the Ho-
ly Spirit to be the one God, only bring their

Proofs in relation to the former Notion of the

Spirit, or the divine Power and Energy, fwhich
is not deny'dj but none that proves the Deity of
any other Holy Spirit, viz. a Perfon. And this

is manifeft in the Dodor's two Texts, on which
he relies, for evidence of the Holy Spirit's Deity.

His Argument, from Lw^^* i. 32, 35. is, viz..

That fine e Jefus Chrifi is therefore the Son of the moji"
p^ 2co.

Uigh God, becaufe the Holy Ghofi begat him, it

follows, the Holy Ghoft mull be that very God^

elfe the moft High God was not his immediate Fa-

ther. But '^s plain, by the Holy Ghoft there, is

D d 3 meant
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meant the Power of God, and 'tis fo ejcplain'd

;

The Holy Ghoft jhall come upon thee, and (ox even)

the Tower of the Hlghefi overjhadow thee. Strange !

that one, who fays the Holy Spirit, in Scripture,

fometimes fignifies the mere Power of God, fhoold

pretend any other Senfe here, where 'tis fo ex-

prefs'd ^ and then fure enough the Power of God
will not be another Being from him. But what is

this to the Holy Spirit, about which the Con-
troverfy lies •, and which is a diftind Perfon ?

This is the unjuft way of, almolt all, the Wri-
ters for the Deity of the Holy Gholt ^ tho they

grant it has different Acceptations, both for the

Power of Go<^^ and alfo for a Perfon^ yet they ne-

ver diftinguilh in their Arguments, but confound

both together^ and becaufe the Divine Power,

or Holy Spirit, has fupreme Charaders, therefore

the Holy Spirit^ Chrifi^s prime Minifier ( as the

P. 209. -Doftor calls himl muft have them alfo : as if both

were one and tne fame. But by diftinguifhing

them, their Arguments are eafily anfwered, who,
of one Holy Spirit, prove the Perfonality, viz..

that in John 16. and of the Spirit in the other

Senfe, viz., the divine aftive y'irtue, prove the

Deity, and then put both together into one :

whereas they Ihould prove the perfonal Holy Spi-

rit to be God, or that the fame Spirit which

is proved to be a diftind Perfon is fo j elfe they

argue not ad idem^ in the Deity, and in the Per-

fonality ; nor at all againft the Vnitarians.

His other and main Argument is from i Cor. 2.

10, II. The Spirit fearcheth the deep things of God :

For what Man knoweth the things of Aian^ fave the

Spirit ofMan^ which is in him ? Even fo the things of

Cod^ knoweth none but the Spirit ofGod. Hence the

?. 199. Dodor infers, that the Spirit of God is as much
that God, whofe Spirit he is, as the Spirit of a

Man is that Maa in whom it is , and that the

Spirit
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Spirit of God is as much God himfelf, as the Spi-

rit of a Man is the Man himfelf, and not a diftind

Being.

Bat, whatever be the Meaning of thefe Ex-
preffions, what does this avail towards proving
the Deity of that Spirit, who is a diftind Per-

fofj, in God ^ For it may as well be arguM hence,

that as the Spirit of a Man is the fame Perfon,

and not diftind from the Man, fo the Spirit of
God is the fame Perfon with God, and not a

diftind Perfon from that God whofe he is: For
the Spirit of a Man fto which the Spirit of God
is liken'd) is as much the fame Perfon with the

Man, as *tis the fame Being ; and perhaps fome-
thing more io : becaufe, in the Mao, there is ano-

ther different Being befides his Spirit, but not
another Perfon. So that it may be as well pre-

tended that the Spirit of Man is a different Per-

fon from the Man himfelf, as (and in the fame
fenfe too) that the Spirit of God is a different

Perfon from God. And yet this, I think, is all

he pretends to prove the perfonal Diftindion

from, viz, becaufe 'tis called the Spirit of God ;p. 2i5.

and this, it feems, as the Soul is the Spirit of
Man^ which yet is without being a dilHnd Per-

fon. So that whether by the Spirit of God, in

this Text, St. Paul meant only God, who is

elfentiaily a Spirit, as the rational Soul is a Spi-

rit ^ or the divine Virtue, and Infpiration of
God ^ neither of thefe is the Perfon of the Holy
Ghoft, which the Inquiry is of, or whofc Deity

is deny'd.

And this is evident, according to the Dodor's
(at lead the common) Principles, that it is not
their one diftinft and third Perfon in the God-
head, that is intended by the Holy Spirit in this

Text
.J
becaufe 'tis fa id. None {Uih) knows the things

•f Cody fave the Spirit of God: which, if appro-

D d 4 priated
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priated to the third Perfon, would exclude the

VVord^ nay, and the' firfl; Perfon too, from this

Knowledge^ and fo in proving the Deity of the

Holy Gholt, would deftroy that of the H^ord.

Indeed 1 think it mofl: likely, that the Apoftle,

by the Spirit, here, intends the divine yijftatus^

or Infpiration i becaufe, ver. i2. he calls it to

«n'eu//ctTo ix 7a ©e?, the Spirit which comes forth,

Gr out from God : and is oppofed to the Spirit of

the World, r. e. the Genius^ the Difpafitions, or

Dictates and Wifdom of the World. So the

'. 210. Dodder exprefly tells us. This ExpreJJion toIm^H ©s?,

relates to the Allegory of his A^fijfion, fgnifyinp the

Gifts of the Spirit^ and not the Betna from whomfhey

flow\ as he fays a little after of the Holy Ghoft.

So that there is no reafon to ftretch a Similitude,

for lUuIlration, to its utmofl: length, when it no

way appears that the Apoltle^ntended to (hew
more than this, 'vi^. how the immediate Infpi-

ration of God was the onlyeffeftual way of co-

ming to the right knowledge of divine Myfte-,

ries. For he does not fay ihat becaufe the Spirit

of God is one with God, in the fame manner
that the Spirit of a Man is one with the Man him-,

felf, therefore it knows the things of God ^ but

only, as the Spirit of a Man knows the things

of a Man, fo the Spirit of God knows the things;

of God, i. e. as certainly and perfectly knows
them, or rather makes them known : becaufe the-

r'"er. 12. Apoftle ufes the Word fo, / dffire to know., i.e..

(by an ufual Hebraifm) to make known, nothirig

(imongyni, faveChrifi, and him crucify^d , and the;

Context requires, or well fits it. And then, if^

the Doctor canfpare us his noble Allegory, or one
Link of his long Chain of Metaphors only, by a ve-

ry eafy and ufual Profopopccia, to fpeak of the

divine Infpiration.^ after the manner of a Per-

fon, the Apoftle's iVVprds (which are to prove,.

that
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that God had revealed Myfteries to them) are

thus *, For the divine Infpiration difcovers the fecret

things of God \ for as no Man can make known the

things of a Man^ i. e. what his own Thoughts and
Parpofes, and Inclinations are except the Adan

himfelfdifcovers them ^ fo none but the Infpiration of

Cod hath made known the Purpofes and Mind of God.

Now we have receivd^ not the fubtle Learning and

Wtfdom of the World, but this Infpiration of God^

that we make known to Men what we have freely re-

ceived of God ; which things accordingly we fpeak,

&c. So that here is nothing of Difficulty, nor of

the Controverfy in hand, unlefs it be to fhew,

againfl: Dr. Clark, and others, that there is no
real Perfon meant by the Holy Spirit in Scrip-

ture, only the divine Power and Infpiration,

whic4i is what moft Socinians agree to.

CHAP. IV.

I
Come in the laft place to make fome general

Obfervations on the Doctor's New Theory ofthe

Trinity in Vnity , and to fhew fome of the great

Abfurdities and Inconfiftencies therein® as they
appear to me.

But I would firfl: take notice that he agrees en*
til ely with Dr. Clark, with Arians and Socinians^

againft the Athanajians and Trinitarians, in the
Scripture-Notion of the Divine Father, viz,, that p. 231.
he is but one Perfon in the common Senfe; and that
there is no Almighty God, or Perfon, but he ;

and that there is no Almighty Eternal Perfon in-

tended by the Charai^er of Son of God there', but
that the Son is a pre-exiftent, inferiour Mind^
pnited to a Body by the Holy Ghoft -, and that the

Holy Spirit foraetimes fignifies the Power and p. 245.

Opera-
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Operation of God the Father, And it happens

202. that the Dodor has given the fame Interpreta-

tion of the Baptifmal Form, Mat. 28. 19. as Dr.

Clark had in his Paraphrafe.

Indeed he makes the Son and Spirit of lower
Confideratioii, than Dr. Clark does ; not think-

ing altogether fo highly of the inferior pre-ex-

iftent rational Nature of Chrift, nor fo much
maintaining the proper TerfonaUty of the Holy
Spirit, as he.

To make amends for thefe, he has ftarted an-

other Trinity in the Scripture-Father (the firft

Perfon in the Baptifmal Form and Creed,") The
frfi^ he fays, is namelefs, the others are the Worei

and Spirit-^ all three in the Father of the Man
. 237. Chrifi Jefusy his only-begotten Son. So that here

is a Trinity oi Fathers, who all have that com-
mon Name, and who all begat the Son of God,

. 202. which he exprefly fays of the Spirit, and does noE

fay the Word was quiefcent in this matter. Now
as Dr. Clark has not affirm'd or deny'd any thing,

about fuch a Trinity in the Scripture- Father, as

Bot to the purpofe of Religion, and which in forae

fenfe may be in every intelligent Mind ^ and for

which there is no juft Pretence from Scripture,

unlefs it ^be taken from the Attributes and Ope-
rations of God the Father : fo I can't but judge

the Dodor's new Scheme as very abfurd, for thefe

Reafons :

Firft, His Notion of P^r/o/;/ in the Godhead a-

mounts to no more than Attributes or Opera-

tions, allowed by all forts of Vnitarians. His

Notion is laid down, pag- 218. where he fays (of

the three Perfons) What is meant is pretty generally

agreed, viz. that the Father, Word^ and Spirit, tho

they are really diftin^, fo that one is not the other, yet

are not feparate Beings, hut one and the fame Beings

which is the Selfexijient Cod. This is what he fo

oft
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oft refers us to, as his Senfe of the Term Perfons.V. 245.

Some things truly diftinguifh'd, in the fame Be-
ing, is his Notion of Perfons. Now cannot any
one fiy as much as this of the divine Attributes,

ofWifdom, Power, Good nefs. Truth, Holinefs?

Are not thefe truly diftinguifli'd, and yet not fe-

parate Beings ? And indeed he feems not to pre-

tend to any higher Diftindion than that of the
Faculties or Operations of every Mind, by what
he fays, / do not afprm^ that the Word is the internal P. 241,

Reafon or Wifdom of God, an Attribute or Power of
him ; becaufe the Scriptures have not declared any

fuch thing : (as if this fliould not alfo have kept
him from calling this Word a Perfon.") So that he
pretends not to have any thing from Scripture

or Reafon, againft the Word's being an Attribute

of God ; only he had not enough to warrant his

aflerting it. Bat yet it may be fo, for any thing

he intends to fay to the contrary. And for what
does he then pretend to write for the Holy Tri"

nity^ or againft Dr. Clark ? Who is his Adverfa-
ry ? Who denies a Trinity in the Almighty
Godi which he finds in himfelf ? v'lt.. of Opera-
tions, Powers, &c. tho all may not agree whac
Names to give them.

But then he can't tell how to make this confif-

tent with the Incarnation of the Word only. 'Tis

bard to pretend an Operation or Faculty of the

Soul fhould be mad:e Flejh, and not the Soul it felf ^

andif fo, then all the Powers of it are incarnate

together. And if the divine Nature was incar-

nate, then all the Attributes are included in it,

and fo all three Perfons become incarnate, which
confounds the whole Scheme: And for this rea«

fon, a Scholaltick Trinity, of Modes and Attri-

butes, has juftly been rejected with great Con-
tempt, as trifling with facred Matters j and ar-

guing indeed againit no body.

The
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The Dodoi's Explication of this Matter by

?. 220. a Triangle^ touching a Point at one Angle only^

fhews how necefTary a red Difiin^ion of Beings
is, to make out the Incarnation of one of the

Perfons only \ for unlefs he fuppofes the three

Perfons are as much three as the three Angles
of the Triangle, which are diftinft Parts, and
make up one compound, 'tis not to his pofpofe.

And truly he feems to me, at other times, to

fuppofe that the three Perfons are three diftinct

Beings ; and that, by one felf-exiftent God, he
means one, confiding of the three Beings. 1

P.2ig, know very well, he fpeaks of God*s fimfle vn-
aijj220. compounded Beings but then 'tis only by way of

fuppofition, as what may he. And what he means
by God's Simplicity, he lets us know, by faying.

It only excludes a Comfojition of feparable Parts,

So that diftind Beings, or three infinite Minds
infeparahly united, may confift with his Notion
of the divine Simplicity and Unity ; which he
farther (hews, by referabling the Union of the

three Perfons into one God, by the Union of
the two Beings^ Soul and Body, into one Man^
whom he calls one artd the fame Beings which

they are necejfarily conflitutive of^ and therefore

are infeparable Parts, ([ think of a Man, in his

fenfe.)

Now if Soul and Body, two mofl: diftindbBe-*

ings, and of different kinds, may be one and
the fame Beings in the Doctor's account*, I fee

not but the Father^ Word and Spirit may- be three

diftind Beings, or Minds, and yet make ftill

K2iS,ip. but one Beings in his fenfe. / do by no means^

fays he, fay the Father^ IVord^ and Spirit are dif-

ferent Suhfiances^ as the Soul and Body in Man are,

the one material^ and the other immaterial : i. e,

he is onlA agaiafl: the three divine Perfons be-

ing of divers kinds, but fays nothing againft

their
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their being diftinft individual Beings, of the

fame kind ^ but conclude<;. If the Vnion of difiin^

Suhfiances may confiitute one and the fame Beings

Aian j then the father^ Word^ and Spirit may con"

flitute one and the fame vncompounded Beings God.

He cannot well mean, by uncompounded, any
thing, but not confilting of different forts of
Beings, as Soul and Body are \ becaufe if he in-

tends by uncompounded, notconftituted of three

diftind Beings at all, his Inference would beri-

dicuious: viz.. if the Union of Soul and Body,
which are two Subftances, can yet conftituteone

compounded Being, then furely thefe three. Fa--

ther. Word, and Spirit (who ar^ot two Sub-

ftances) may conftitute one uncompounded Be-

ing-, lince they then not only may, but muft
neceflarily be one Being : and there could be

no need to prove that what is not two^ may
be but one- Indeed he fays he will a§rm nothing

of their joint Subfiance^ i. e. I fuppofe, whether
it be conftituted of diftind Subftances join'd to-

gether, or not: but then he cannot affirm they

conftitute one uncompounded Being, if it may
be conftituted of three united Beings i unlefs by
uncompounded Beings, he means one uncom-
pounded of feveral forts of Beings, in which
fenfe only he allows the great God to beafim-
ple Being and uncompounded. Nor would it at

all follow, that becaufe two different Subftances

may be one compounded Being, therefore three

diftind Subftances, not different, may be one vn-

compounded Being ^ unlefs it means uncompounded
of different forts,

I am fenfible 'tis Folly and Rallinefs to talk

fo freely of the Subfiat^ce of the great God, and
the Conjiitution of his Being •, for we know not
what we talk about, and do but darken Counfel

by IVordt without Knowledge j but that the Doc-
tor
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tor's Reafonings upon it have led me to take

fome notice thereof : and indeed they who are

fo pofitive as to declare it for an Article of
Faith, That the one God and his Son are co«-

fubftantial, (as the Doftor in his Preface does,

calling it that Great Truth) fliou'd, I think, know
well what it means, when they are fo very fare

of it. The like I may fay, as to the Meaning of
the Word Perfons in the Godhead, which being
not the Scripture-Language, but of Mens own
introducing and devifing^ 1 may juftly demand,
what their Meaning by it is. And they are, juftly

to be cenfured, when they voluntarily introduce,

or chufe and juftifyTcrms of Art in great Articles,

and then cannot tell what they mean by their own
Inventions, but fometimes one thing, and fome-
times another ; thinking to get off by faying, Let

'. 218. thefe Terms he ufed^ till better be fubftituted in

their room j as if it were better to talk at random,
and fo perhaps foolifhly and inconliftently of the

Almighty, than to hold our peace in humble
and reverent Silence. And therefore the Doc-
tor's defective, infignificant, and uncertain Ac-
count of his Meaning by the Term Perfons, is

one juft Objection againft his Book *, as leaving

the main Point in utmoft Confulion and Obfcurity,

which it pretends to explain and prove.

Secondly^ I find that inftead of a Trinity^ which
he pretends to prove in his way, be has found

out but two Perfons in the very God ^ and ha-

ving loft tlie frft- Perfony his Trinity is loft too.

He all along fuppofes the Term Father to be no,

particular Name of one of the Perfons in the fa-

cred Scriptures, but that it denotes the felf-

exiftent one God, in which his three Perfons arc

to be found \ (becaufe he is fenfible there is no
fupreme felf-exiftent God, but he whom the

Scriptures ftile the F,ither^ and the God and Fa-

ther
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ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift : and tells us oft,

that he is never called the Father of the Word.) V. 2^7*

Hereupon he racks his Tijoughts to find out a

Trinity here: but tho he finds a Word and Spirit

to fay fomething of, he cannot find a firfi Per-

fon mention'd •, for he fays. That he is never by?. 217-

af7y particular N^me di^irJgvi^ed in Scripture from
the Word and Spirit. Where then molt he find

this other diftind Peiibrv whom the Scriptures

have not once vouchfafed to name ^ as if only

the firft Perfon was of no concern to Men ? Why
truly he will gather it by Implication \ and how
does he make it out?

All his Evidence is, that in Scripture the [elf-

txiflent God is plainly difiingujjlo'd from the Word
and Spirit, in that the Word is called the Word of

God,, and the Spirit the Spirit of God ', and con- p. 21^-

fequently {thiy are dijtinguijh^d from Cod, whofe

they are.

Kow one would be apt to think by this, that

the Word and Spirit Ihould not be that felf-ex-

iftent God from whom they are fo plainly diftin-

guiftied, as he very truly affirms : And indeed

at another time the Dodor thinks the Subltance

of the felf-exiftent Being will admit only of

fome Diftindion in it felf, hut not from it felf, P. 221,

which is more cautious than the other. But then
to make oot three Perfons diftindt from each

other, it was neceflary to fay the Word and Spirit

are diftinguilh'd from God, becaufe the Doctor
could find nothing to diftinguilh 'em from, but
the felf-exiltent God *, and yet they muft be the

fame with what they are plainly diltinguiili'd

from. So that now the Word and Spirit are to

be diftinguifhed from what Dr. Clark accounts
the firft Perfon, or intelligent Being, the very

God, which yet he denies ellewhere. i*- 235.

But
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But 'tis a mofl: weak Pretence the Dodor of-

fers for proof of fome other third Perfons be-

ing imply'd in the Word God^ (Tuppofing the

Word and Spirit to be not diftind Beings, but
this God, as he does fuppofe) for there is then no
need at all of a third Perfon, to juftify the Ex-
preffions, the Word and Spirit of God, by his own
Principles, (except that he needs to find out a
third fomewhere, to make out his Trinity) be-

caufe thefe two alone, viz.. Word and Spirit, will

fuffice tofolvcall : for if the Word be God, and
the Spirit be God, the very God ', then the Ex-
prefllon the Word of God, may mean the Word of

God the Spirit ; and the Spirit of God, may mean
the Spirit of God the Word ', and the Word with

God, may be with God the Spirit : what needs he

invent a third ? Let two fuffice, fince he owns
he cannot find any more mention'd in Scripture ;

"only let him not call them a Trinity of two ;

for that is all he can pretend to, in this way
of proving it.

And yet 'tis on this mighty Pillar alone that

the Dodor builds his Proof of the Trinity -, and
of all he fays in jullification of the eternal Gene-

ration, and his calling the IVord the eternal Son of

Cod, without any Precedent in Scripture for fuch

an Attempt. In a word, all he can fay, in juf-

tification of the Church's Litany, Creeds and 0/-

fces^ in the ufe of thefe unfcriptural Terms,
according to his Principles, relies upon this

poor Quibble, which I am altonifhed fhould fee

the Light from any Man of his Thought and
Learning.

For to argue from the Exprefiions, the Word

of God, and Spirit of God (whom he takes to be"

that fame God) that there muft be a third Per-

fon meant by God, whofe they are ', is juft as if

he had argued, that becaufe we read of the Soul

of
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of a Mart^ and the Body of a Man^ therefore

there mult be a third thing in M^n diftinct frooi

both, whofe they are, tho it have only the com-
mon Name of Man ^ when indeed there is no
more in Man butthofetwo: even fo, tho there

were no more in God than the Word and Spirit^

(and he fays no more is named in Scripture) ic

might be truly faid, the Word of XSod^ and Sfirlt

of God: fo that this does not prove another, or
third Perfon, which the Dodor ftill wants.

Thirdly^ I obferve, that as he has loft the ^r/?

Perfon, fo even of thefe his remaining two Per-

fons, he has confounded the Characters, and has

left no diftin^ion between 'cm : For in ftraining

to make the Word in the divine Nature, a Son, (I

fuppofe, X.0 accommodate it to the Offices of the

Church, tho he grants, 'tis not according to the P. i52.

Sacred Text) he has overdone it, and made them
both Sons, Since the Patrons of the common
Opinions run wholly upon *the Characters of
Father and Sew, in the Trinity they worfhip as

the fupreme God, it was needful tor him to

make fome pretence for applying thefe Charac-
ters, which belong to Chrilt's human, to the

divine Nature-, and for that ^wdi to make out
the Relations of Father and Son^ within the one
felf-exiftent God, that as Son he may be cfteem'd

one of the divine Perfons, and worthy of the

fupreme Adoration, given him under that Cha-
rafter, and not that of the Wo^d.

This was indeed an hard Task ! fince he grants,

the Scriptures know no Father but the one God
-^

nor Son ef Gody but the Al^n Chnfi^ begotten
by God, by a temporal Generation. How then
fhill he make out a Father and Son in the Deity?

Tetf fays he, becnufe the Word fuhfifis eternally in p, 2174

God^ as one and the fame Beings and hefAufe God,
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or that which befdes the Word and Spirit^ is in God,

is rei^refented fo^ as that the Word is his \ therefore

tpe jvftly think^ that fo much of God, as is not, by

a more particular Name, difiinguifhed from Word
and Spirit in Scripure, and is conceived by us as

prior, in confderation, to both Word and Spirit, is

•very properly termed, the Eternal Father of the

Word, and the Word 'very properly termed his Eter^

val Son. ^ \.,

But fince both thefe pretended Reafons arc

equally apply'd by him to the Word and Spirit.,

they prove both to be Sons, or neither ', and if the

Doclor had dealt fairly, he would have faid,

therefore, That Trior thing in God, &c. is very
properly term'd, The Eternal Father of the Word
and Spirit both ; and both Word and Spirit are

very properly termed his Two Eternal Sons- I

dare appeal to him, if he did not fee this, which
is fo manifeft ; and if he did not refolve to

fhew the matter 'thus partially : for, does the

Word become God*s Son, becaufe it fubffis eter^

nally in him ; and does not he fay the fame of
*. 234. the Holy Spirit expretly? Or is it becaufe it is

called the Word of God? And then is not the

other much ofcner called the Spirit of God f Is

rjot this a brave Foundation for building the

Relations of Father and Son, and the Dodrine
of the Eternal Generation, upon ? IF the Dodor
had fo well confuted, formerly, the Notion of

the Eternal Proceffwn, he has here bro'jght in

the Eternal Generation of the Spirit, io the room
of it.

So that upon the whole, having under the fore-

going Remark fhewn that the Exprellions, viz..,

The Word of God, and Spirit of God, do not im-

ply any Third thing in God (upon the Dodor's
Suppofition, that they are that God) which takes

away
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away his pretended ground of Sonfup ; I think

I may adventure to fay, that the Doftor has

firft fuppofed a namelefs Father^ and then aflign'd

him Two Sons, and this (as he grants) without

any dired Scripture-Warrant; and yet this he

would have believM to be the Everblejfed Trinity

of the Chriftian Faith. Sorry I am that the

facred and awful Names of the Fathery the Son^

and Holy Spirit, in the Gofpel, Ihould be thus

fported with, and, I wifh I may not fay, wan-
tonly mifapplyM. And when he had, in this

poor trifling manner, ftrained for fome Pretence

to name the Perfons, Father and Son, methinks
it had been enough to fay, that, by fome fort

of Analogy, one may adventure to fpeak of them
fo : but to fay, Thefe are jufi Thoughts of the

Divine Nature, and that for thefe Reafons (which

plainly are none) we may properly fo fpeak -, yea,

and very properly too ; is what I cannot well ac-

count for. The plain truth feems to me to be,

that the Doftor could not make the Scripture

exprefs Trinity, of God the Father, and his only-

begotten Sonjefus Chrift, and the Holy Spirit, agree

well with the common Offices of the Church ;

and therefore he contrived to bring all the fame
three Names into the Firfi Perfon, where, under
the name of Son (which has ftill the fame Sound,
tho another Senfe) he can fafcly worlhip God
the Father with thatfupreme Adoration, which
he could not give to the Son of God, as 'tis

meant in the Scriptures : The Son of God, in

the Gofpel, fignifying, as he thinks, only the

Man Chrifi, he muft find, or make another Son,

which is God •, and then he can fay of him all

that others fay and intendj of the Scripture-"

Son of Cod.

Ee :b And
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And now 1 dare appeal to any impartial and
fober-minded Man, whether the Dodor found

this airy, lame, and ineonfifteiit Scheme of a

Trinity in the Holy Scripture, or brought his

Hypothecs with him, and contrived how to force

and skrew the facred Text into a little feeming

Accommodation to it.

To conclude : As I am firmly perfuaded the

Dodor's Notion of the Trinity^ is neither ex-

prefly affirmed, nor fo much as intimated in

our eftablifh'd Liturgy ^ fo 1 cannot fee how he

can reconcile the Paffages therein relating to the

Trinity, to his own Sentiments ^ or how he can

repeat his Siibfcription^ &c. with an honeft Inte-

grity, (which yet I believe he greatly values)

any more than Doftor CUrhe can ^ or how he

can ufe the Creeds and Forms of Devotion^ which^

without a violent Interpretation, muft, I think,

thwart the Senfe of his own Mind. As for in-

ftance^ can he, according' to the j^thanafian and

Nicene Creeds^ believe the Son of God, who was
fjot made nor created, to be begotten before all

Worlds-^ and this as a Branch of the Catholick'

Faith, which the Scriptures teach, when fo oft

Iro. declares, from the Scriptures, only the Man
Chrifi to be the Son of God, who was made and

created ^ and that the Word, or divine Kature,

is never called God's Sony nor was ever derived

or hegot'ten at all of the very God, (however he

might be termed Son, by fame fubtle Strain, or

mental Refervation) but is that very felf-exif-

tent God ? Or elfe can he believe the Holy Gholt

not to be begotten, when he has given no No-
lion of the Son's Filiation, but what belongs

equally to the Spirit, as being as much, accord-

ing to his account, ^ begotten, as the Wo/d or

Son is ? Can he heartily fay, God of God, who
' •' owns
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owns no derivation of the Son ? I imagine bis

Scnfe of fuch Paflages will not be more tolera-

ble, or lefs violent, than Dr. Clarke's Interpreta-

tion appears to him to be.

And therefore if there be fo much Hard (hip on
both fides, in fubfcribing and ufing the publick

Offices and modern Creeds *, fo that ingenious

and confidcring Men are put to their fhifts (and
the more confiderate, the more hardly put to it)

how to make them confift with their own Senfe,

and the Scripture-Acounts ^ 1 heartily wifh the

Dodor, and all fuch Perfons, worthy of RefpeQr

for tl'eir very valuable Abilities, and for their dili-

gent Confideration of religious Matters, would
in the moft publick manner ufe their Intereft, to

have thefe Matters fairly examined, and as ho-

neftly amended, in a regular calm way, where
there may appear jull: Reafon for it ^ in order to

prevent the enfnaring or confounding Mens
Minds, in their holy Devotions. Every Man's
Head is not fo able to carry a Colleftion of nice

Scholaftich Diftindions to the Church, and to han-

<lle them fo dextroufly, and apply them fo nim-
bly to every Article of a very hArd Creed^ as

Dr. Beunet may.

1 would defire him to confider but that one
thing, of three Perfons and one God, in the Litany
and Creed call'd Athanafian, what he thinks the

People muft mean by three Perfons ? Himfelf con-
felTes, That in common Speech, a Perfan and an in* V.2''i,

telligent Being are the fame \ and that in the Ged-
head there are not three Perfons in this Senfe.

And yet neither he nor others do give us any
other determinate Senfe to fix upon. Now, as

one would think, that Words in Common Prayers

(hould be ufed, as taken incowwo^ 5y)f^cfe, becaufe

fcople naturally will take them in the common
E e 3 fenfej
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fenfc ; fo if there be no other determinate Senfe

given them, I fee not how they can avoid mif-

underftanding them ; or how I can with hearty

Freedom ufe fuch Words, which 1 expeft will

miflead their Devotions, viz, from one God to

three : And efpecially, if, in the fame Creed, where

1 profefs three Ferfons in God^ I ufe that Word,
Perfotj, as apply'd to one of the three, in the

more common fenfe •, it will be hard (having no
other known Senfe of the Word) to go both

againft the common Senfe, and the very Senfe of

it in the fame Offices. And therefore the Doc-
tor's Inference, from his granting that the Word
Perfons^ is not taken in the common fenfe, viz..

That therefore there is no reafon to wrangle about a

Phrafcy is juft the Reverfe of what fiould be;

for therefore rather there is reafon to except a-

gainft what is out of the way of the Peoples Ap-
prehenfion, unlefs there be a weightier Reafon
for it, than their Edification.

I dare appeal to the Dodor's own Candour in his

inoft ferious moments, if in the courfe of the

Prayers in the Liturgy, the Church does not in-

Itend, under the Charafter of Father, heavenly Fa-

ther, and everLifiing Father, to addrefs to ano-

ther Perfon, than either the Dodor, or, by his

Account, the Scriptures intend by that Name

:

for inftead of theonefelf-exiftentGod, in whom,
lie fays, the whole Trinity is included, viz.. the

God and Father of the Man the Lord Jefus Chrift,

c^c. (and vvho is always meant by that relative

Charadter Father in Scripture, as he declares) the

Church intends plainly, in many Inftances (and

fo in the reft it will be prefamcd to be in one

3nd the fame uniform Senfe) to addrefs to only

cne of the divine Perfons, as the Father, viz,, in

3II thofe Collets, which end thus, Thy Jefus Chrifi

thy
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thy Sortj who with Thee (/. e. Thee, the Objed of

our Prayers) and the Holy Ghofi^ ever liveth and

reigneth one God for ever. Is not Thee^ or the Per-

foii pray'd to, plainly diftinguifhed from the .

other two, which, with him the Father, conilU

tute the one God ?

And may it not be for this Reafon, that the

Church, with very great Caution, has, in the

Communion Rubrick^ directed the ufual Words,
Holy Father, to be omitted at the Lord's Table oq
Trinity Sunday ? perhaps left the People Ihould

think they did not addrefs all the three Perfons on
that peculiar Day ^ but on other days, it feems

not, that there was any fuch need of that Cau-

tion. I know indeed the Dodior fays. That the p. 260.

Father car^t he worjijipped feparately from the Word :

but I think it appears, it may be intended by

Men to exprefs their Adoration of but one of the

Perfons fingly j tho the Doctor may intend all

three Perfons, under the Church*s diftinguilhing

Charader of one, viz.. the Father,

Since then the Doftor cannot well approve

fuch Applications to God, I hope he is by this

time convinc'd of fome Difficulty in interpreting

many Paflages in the Liturgy to his own Senfe, as

well as Dr. Clarke to his : only this may be faid

for the latter^ that he is willing to have thefe

things examined and reformed according to the

original Standard of Chriltianity •, and owns
his Interpretation to be harfh. Let the Dodor
be like-minded, and not applaud fuch Notions,

as he confelTes are not in Scripture expreily (and.

I have (hewn are not there implicitly, where he
pretended it) viz.. the Relation of a Father^ and
an Eternal Son^ in the onefelf'Cxiflent fuprerne God,

Let him not palliate and encourage what he has

declar'd to be befide the facred Text, by faying

E e 4 never-
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nevertbelefs, 'tis jufl thUtk'wg^ and properly^ and

^'ery properly /peaking : And that he defires the Ufe
of fuch Words in aa uncommon (and fo far a

dangerousj Senfe, f?jay he continued till better be
• fitbflitttted \ but let him endeavour what he can

to ^Qt fuch fubftituted, by them on whom lies

the Care of the Church for its Edification. I hope
he will ferioufly reprefent to them, how much
more eafy it will be to lave the publick OiTices,

and the Miniftry from Difrefpeft, when none
ihall fufpeft any of fubfcvibing or ufing fuch Forms
of Devotion, as thwart the true Senfe of their

unbiafs'd Minds. ';

1 may conceive the more hopes of this froni

the Reverend Doctor, who is not To bound up by

old Prejudices, nor palt Decilions of. Synods^ nor

by a fuperltitious Reverence for what the Church
profefTesj but that he will opppfe a Dodrinein-
conliftent with the holy Scriptures, if our Church

\ 264. did never fo exprefy ajfrm it. 'Tis boneltly and

generoufly fpoken ! And I mufl; adkcowledge he

has not evil-entreated others, *vho ufe the fame
liberty, but with Chriltian Candor and Breeding

has pleaded his own Caufe.

And tho' I cannot find t\\Q feUEt Topichva^n'

tion'd in K\% Freface^ which paZ convince the bej^

'Underfiandings^ and fatisfy every Reader^ becaufe

I my felf being among the latter, am not fatif-

fy'd by his Arguments ^
yet ihall I be very glad

if this, or his other zealous Services done or in-

tended for the Church, may gain him fuch Efteem
and Influence with his Reverend Brethren of the

Clergy^ as may render him of great Ufe to pro-

mote theTruth, and to rf^i/yfome things, more
than he has redify'd Dv. darkens Notions of the

Trinity ^ that fo by approving our felves to God,
in a lincere Love of the Truth, and by an honelt
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Manifefl^ation of that Truthy commending our felves

to the Confciences of Meriy as in thefight of God ^ we
may, all of us, come to the Vntty of the Faith (as

I hope we (hall, after all our diverfity of Thoughts
in thefe Matters) and of the Knovoledge of the Son

ofGodf
unto aperfe^ Man, unto the Adeafure of the

Stature of the Fulnefs ofChrift : that fo, with joy-

ful harmonious Concord, we may give Blefling,

and Honour, and Glory, to Him who futeth upon

the Throne^ and to the Lamb, for ever and ever.

u4men !
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T O T H E

Several Queftions about Valid and

Invalid Baptism, Lay-Bap-
tism, e>c. confider'd/

VIZ.

Whether there be any Necefflty (even upon the

Principles of Mr. WaWsHi^ory of Infant-

Baptifm) for the continud Vfe of Bavtifm

among the Pofierity of Baptized Chriftians ?

Rom. II, i6. Jf the Root be Holy, fo are the Bratiches.

•—^It fully appears that Water- Baptifm was never intended

by God, but either only, or chiefiy, for an Introductory or

Planting Ordinance, i. e. to attend the Gofpel for a time, at

its firfi Reception by a People, until it (Iwuld get fsme Rooting

among *em, not for a fianding Ordinance in one and the fame
place \ whereof good reafon might be given, &c. fays Mr,
John Goodwin. Water-Dipping no Footing for Church-

Communion, p. 30.
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Quaere, Whether Chrijlian !Bapti/m was m-

tended by our Lord Jejus Chri/l, forfuch

(IS defcend from Chrijlian ^arentSy and

are horn in the Church 5 or only for fuch

as become Trofelytes to Chriflianity from

an Infidel State ?

s^^^g^^^
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queftion whether it were not fo 5 and therefore

delire a fair Solution of the Difficulties which
I apprehend are not duly confider'd, by them
who plead for the Baptifm of fuch as are born of
and educated under Chriftian Parents.

The great Ground of this my Doubt arifes

from that fundamental Proof of Infant-Bapifm^,

taken from the Ufe of Baptifm among the 'jews^

by which Profelytes were wont to be initiated,

as 'tis fet forth in Mr. WaWs Hifiory of Baptifm

(which has put me upon this Eflay) and many
others before him.

'Tis well argu'd by the Learned Padobaptijl-s,

that our Saviour's Command to baptize, being

general^ tnuft in all reafon be fuppos'd to mean,
that it (hould be done according to the known
common Pradice of Baptifm (if there were any
fuch Praftice) which his Difciples well underftood,

and had been acquainted with. Otherwife it had
beCii moft oecefTary for our Lord Jefus to have

made fuch Exceptions from the general Method
of Practice, and fuch new Rules as his Difciples

were to obferve, and which they could not learn

without foTne farther Diredion, than his general

Command to go and haptiz.e. For our Saviour

only bids them Go and baptize all Nations., &c, he

adds not one v/ord of Limitation or fpecial Dit

redion about the SuhjeBs of Baptifm. So that if

the Jewi had been accuftom'd (as Mr. M^<«// afferts,

and with very probable Reafon too) to difciple

Infidels, whether Infants or Adult, by baptizing

them into their Communion ^ there is no juft

doubt to be made, but that our Lord, fpeaking

among Jews^ and bidding them, Go and difciple

all Nations^ baptiz^ing them i did leave 'em to un-

derftand it of their pradifing it under the like

Rules, and upon the like Subjefts, as was ufual

among the 5^npj already. 'Twas indeed to be a

Baptifm
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Baptifni into another Religion, and to be extend-

ed to all Nations \ but no other Exception was
made from the known Rules of Baptifni : and
therefore Mr. Wall, in his Introdudion, has upon
this very Principle built his Argument, and very

ftrongly infers, that Infants are the due Subje(fts

of Chrifiian Baptifm, becaufe they were fo of the

Jemjh.

Nor can I fee any room left for a modeft and
ingenuous Denial of the Inference, fuppofing the

Premifes to be tiue^ viz.- That Baptifm of Pro-
felytes and their Infant-Children, was an ufual

and known Pradice among the Jem in our Sa-

viour's Days on Earth. I mufb confefs I cannot
fee any Argument for Infant-Baptifm fo forcible

as this, taken from the Pradice of baptizing

Jewijh Profelytes j nor does Mr. Wall feem to me
to rely on any other, without this. How Mr.
Wall can reconcile Infant-Baptifm to the Method
and Office for Baptifm, prefcrib'd by the Church
of England, is another queftion; by which the

Child is fuppos'd to be a Believer, and by its

Sureties does profefs, J believe^ and J dejire to be

baptizjd i which an Infant not grown up to Un-
derftanding will noteafily be fuppos'd capable of,

fo that it feems tacitly to be intended only for

a<ftual Believers : and by this one Conceflion, great

Advantage is aiforded, and fome think the Caufe
is in effed given up to the AutifAdoba^tifisy

who plead only for Believers Baptifm- But this

is only an Argument ad hominem^ or againfi: the

Church, and weakens not the Caufe of Infant-

Baptifm in general, which is fo well eftablifli'd

upon his main Topick, viz.. the antient Jewijh
Pradice of baptizing Infant-Profelytes ^ and
which 1 fuppofe Mr. Wall is more concern'd to de-
fend, than the Office of a particular Church, tho
ever fo well conftituted.

t I
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I know the Antifadobaftifis do not admit the

Evidence to this Pradtice of J'emjh Baptifm in our

Saviour's time j but I think impartially, that

Mr. Wallj after others, has made it highly pro-

bable at letft:^ from very many Teftimonies of
the Jervijl) Writers, who, I think without any

one diflenting Voice, allow the Fad. And tho

the Teftimonies be from Jews fince Chrift*s time

(we not having any of their more antient Wri-
tings, except the Sacred) yet fince they who beft

knew their own Traditions that were current

among them, and efpecially of a vifible open mat-

ter of Fad, as this of Baptifm was, and from

whom only one can hope to underftand their owri

Hiftory of Fads, not recorded exprefly in Scrip-

ture ^ fiace they, I fay,do unanimoufly agree in this

Matter of Fad, I take it to be a Teftimony of ve-

ry great Force, and not to be flighted by fuch as

cannot fay half a quarter fo much, indeed can

fay nothing at all, for proof of the Negative.

The Pretence oi Rabbi EHezarh denying any fuch

Cuftom among the Jews, taken from Sir Norton

Knatchbuly is fufficiently expos'd at the end of

Mr. Wall's Introdudion *, being indeed no Denial

of fuch a Pradice at all.

And indeed befides the mention of a Jewiflj

Baftifm^ by fome of the antient Chriftian Wri-

ters, to which they oppofe the Chriftian Baptifm \

'tis hard to be deny'd, that there is a broad In-

timation, even in the Gofpel it felf, of fuch a

known Pradice among the Jews in John the Bap^^

Joh. ui^.tifi's time, in that Queftion of the Pharifees, Whf
baptizefi thou then^ if thou be not the Chrifij nor

Elias, nor a Proj)het ? They wonder'd not at pro-

felyting by Baptifm *, for they ask'd not, What
rneaneft thou by this Adion ? as they had pro-

bably done, had it been a novel and ftrange Cere-

mony
-J
but only they demand by what Authority

he
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he thus made Profelytes, i. e. among the Jervs^

who were already of the true Church and Fiith j

and therefore without fome new Difpenfation

(for eftablifhing whereof there needed at Icaft

fome great Prophet) he could have no Authority
to baptize or profelyte among the Jem. They
fpeak as if they knew fuch Baptifm to be of that

great Importance, that none but one authoriz'd

to introduce a new State of Religion, might au-

thorize this Practice of it. How come they to

efteem it of fo much more Signification than other

Ceremonies, which they fcrupled not to admit
upon lefs Authority than of a great Prophet ? I

fuppofe 'twas becaufe they had been accuftom'd

to fuch a folemn Ufe of it, as that of profelytiag

Perfons to the true Religion.

I own this is not expredy nor demonftratively

to be (hewn from the Text *, but I fee no Senfe of

it fo fair and natural as this. And therefore ta-

king this only for a flrong Prefumption, added
to the former Teftimonies, for the antient Prac-

tice of Baptifm among the Jews^ 1 think that all

taken together, ties the Argument fo hard, that

the Antipxdobaptifis cannot folve it, nor oRer half

fo many Probabilities either from Reafon or

Teftimonies, againlt this Matter ofFaC^^ as are

brought for it j I mean for the Ufe of baptizing

Profelytes into the Jewi^j Religion : (ince they

can neither find one antient Jewijli Writer who
denies this Cuftom, whilft fo many affirm it, nor

one of them who own the Ufe of Profelyte-Bap-

tifm at all, that ever denies it to have extended

to Infants., as well as to others.

Especially are thefe Teftimonies of the Jewiflt

Writers of greater weight, becaufe this very

Practice which they report to have been of fo an-

tient a date, did ftill remain among them : for

I muft confefs, that if it had not been of that

Ff An-
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Alitiquity which it pretends to, viz^. before Chrift's

time •, I cannot fuppofe it would ever have be-

come a Cuftom among the Jews afterward. Would
they begin to profelyte Perfons to their Religion

by Baptifm, in imitation of the Difciples of J^yW

of Nazareth-, whom they held accurfed ? They
would never fo far own him, as to bring in a new
Inftitution in conformity to his Command ; which
Innovation among them could not but be taken

great notice of, and 'tis likely would have been

obferv'd and remarked by fome Writer, Jewifh or

Chriftian. 'Tis of no force to fay, that the lat^

ter Jews might pretend Baptifm to have been an
old Pradice among their Nation, on purpofethat

the Chriftian Religion might be thought to bor-

row from theirs ^ lince this was never deny'd by
the Chriftian Church. We know that Chriftians

are but engrafted into their Olhe-TreeyO^ VlKlch they

were the natural Branches ^ and that we are builC

Rom. II. on the Foundation of their Prophets j that Chrifl:
Eph. 2.20. jnftituted his Supper after the manner of the Pofi-

cceniumj at the Pafchal Supper of the Jews, and
borrowed many Cuftom s from that Church.

Chriftians fuffer nothing by owning this, nor was

there any Contention about it to prompt the

Jews to forge an Evidence in the Cafe. So that

if this Profelyte-Baptifm were taken up by them
fince Chrift's time, it muft have been a mere In-

novation in imitation of Chriftians ^ which whe-
ther that be moft likely, I leave any one to judge.

For my own part, 1 am much more ready to be-

lieve their own Teftimonies to the Antiquity of

that Practice, as being antecedent to Chrift's In-

ftitution of Baptifm, as thQir ?akhdi\ Pofi'ccefjium

was to his other Inftitution of the Lord^s Supper.

But then, if thefe Premifes be true, and the

Inference for Padohaptifm be juft, both which

Mr. Wall ftrenuoufly maiqtains j I cannot fee but

ano-
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another Inference will be equally jult, tho not Co

grateful to Mr. Wail, viz. That then hone of the

Pofterity of Chriftians defcended from baptiz'd

Parents or Anceftors, in a continued Chriftian

Line, not interrupted by open Apoftacy from
Christianity, are bound by Chrift's Iriftitution to

be baptiz'd. And fo both Pado and j4mip£dobap-'

tifis willbe in great meafjre filenc'd at one blow.

To make this appear, we muft confidcr that

Mr. WalCs and the PadobaptJjJs Argument hence

for Infant-Baptifra, has no force but upon this

ground alone, viz.. that our Lord Jefus giving his

Command to baptize in general, without any

Caveat or Limitation, did leave his Apoftles to

apply Baptifm to all the fame Subjedsas the Jewi
were wont to do; and therefore to Infants as well

as toothers. And it will be faid, that for the

fame reafon the Chriftian Baptifm was to have

no other Subjeds than tbQjewijh Baptifm had,

which was never apply'd to any of the Offspring

of Believers, born in the Church. For Mr. Wall

has fully prov'd, by the fame Authority which

evidences their Cuftom to baptize hfam-Profe'

lytes^ that the Jews never did baptize any that

were born of Parents who were profelyted be-

fore ^ and that 'twas a Maxim among them, f/-

lius haptizati hahetur pro baptizato j i. e. The Child

horn of one baptiz^d^ is accounted as one baptized

himfelf. It feems that the one SmBifcation of the

Parents was to them and their llFue, unlefs they

cut ofFthe Entail by their Apoftacy to Infidelity.

So that if our Lord left his Difciples to pradife

according to the known eftablilh'd Rules of the

Jewsy it follows that he no more allow'd them
hereby to add any newSubjefts of Baptifm, viz*

fuch as the Offspring of Believers, thaa to bar

any of the former allow'd Subjeds of it, i. c. the

Infant-Profelytes born in the Uncleannefs of In-

Ff2 fidelity.
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fidelity. If Mr. WalPs Argument be good, it

leaves the Cafe, as to the Subjeds of Baptifra,

juft as it was before : (ince there is no more war-
rant from Chrift'slnftitution toadd, than todi-
minifti *, or to baptize born Members of the

Church, than to cut off the Infants of new Pro-
felytes.

Nay, if we confider well Chrill's Commiflion
to baptize, it feems diredly to refpeftonly the

Mat. 28. profelytes from Infidelity : Go difcifle (i. e. frofe-

lyte^ fays MK.WaW) all Nations^ hapiz.ing them.

'Twas upon their going to convert the unbelie-

ving Gentiles, that they were empower'd to bap-

tize 'em •-, fo that where there is no more profe-

lyciug, there may feem to be no more baptizing

intended. And as none, I think, can pretend

that the Jevps by Nature were accounted Profe-

lytes among the Jews \ fo neither can fuch as are

born and educated in the Chriftian Church, and
of Chriftian Parents, be counted Chriftian Pro-

felytes. How then come the Pofterity of Profe-

lytes to be the Subjeds of Baptifm now, among
us Chriftians, if they were not fo among the Jevoi \

when at the fame time the Cuftom and Practice of

the Jews is own'd to be the Rule of Chrilt for the

Praftice of Baptifm among Chriftians ?

So that Mr. Wall muft either allow, that Bap-
tifm may ceafe among Chriftian Churches where
no Converts from Infidelity come in, and fo yield

the Caufe to the Socimms^ or if he ftill plead for

the baptizing the Offspring of Chriftians, he mult
own that he goes quite oiTfrom his own Princi-

ples, and can never juftify it by the Jewi^ Prac-

tice of Baptifm j and \o gives up his fundamental \

Argument for infant-Baptifm, after he had taken
;

pains to eftablifti it. And to what purpofe does -i

lie call the Antipadohaptifis to obferve Chrift's In-

ftitution, interpreica by the known JemJIj Prac-

tice,
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tice, when he himfelf is no more guided by it

than they ? 'Twill be expeded that he either

reconcile his Pradlice of baptizing Chriftians ho- .'

ly Pofterity, to the Jevoijl) Rule of not baptizing

the Children born of Profelytes j or that he re-

nounce his Opinion, viz.. That Chrill's Command
is to be praftisM according to their known Rule,

when he fays. Go and baptiz.e. And if he do this,

he will have a hard task to anfwer his own Argu-
ments to the contrary.

The Sum of what I juftly gather from Mr. IVall^s

Argument, is this ^ Jefus Chrifl has required his

Difciples to profelyte and haptlz,e theNations : Now
'tis known how the Jews mull needs undcrftand

fuch a Precept, viz.. according to their own Ufage,
which .was to baptize Profelytes and their Chil-

dren born in Infidelity, but not any defcended

from them : And therefore let us go and do like-

wife.

And this feeras to be built on good Reafon,

from the Kature and Defign of Baptifm j which
feems not to be intended for the wafhing away
the Pollutions contraded in a State of Chriftiani-

ty, for then 'twere ufefal to repeat it often upon
Chriftians ^ but only the Uncleannefs of Infidelity,

when Men were Aliens to theChriftiaa Church.

They who came of a polluted abominable Stock,

and Enemies to the Church of God, had reafon

to be fymbolically purify'd by Baptifm, becaufe

they were held for profane and unclean, till na-

turalized and engrafted into the Holy Church.

But being thus naturalized, it feems to be for

them and their Pofterity all at once. Their
Defcendants are a holy Race of courfe ^ for fays the

Apoftle, If the Root he holy^ the Branches are alfo^om. ii»

holy : there needs no new engrafting of the natu- ^^'

ral Branches, Wafhing is not appointed for the

Pure and Clean, but for the Unclean : Now the

F f 3 Text
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Text fays exprefly, that the Children of Chriftian

Parents are notvnclean^ bvtthey are holy, or pure^

i, e. by being come of cleanfed holy Parents. It

feems they are accounted as already baptiz'd, or

cleanfed in their Parents Baptifm j juft agreeable

to the Jewifl) Maxim abovefaid. 'Tis a ftrange

Inference of fome, that Children mult be baptiz'd

becaufe they are faid to be holy or clean, when
the End of Baptifm is to cleanfe and make holy -,

and if the Apoftle fays, they have that EStSc al-

ready by being of Chriftian Parents, what need

of Baptifm can be prov'd, where the Perfon is

already politically and relatively holy, and has

all the real Cleanfing and Holinefs, that is to be

fuppos'd to be wrought by fuch external Rites of

Purification ?

As I take the jintifadohaptifls Interpretation of
that laft raention'd Text to be too forc'd, who
think by being holy is meant being legitimate'-, where-
as none are ever faid in Scripture to be eiytot.

Saints or Holy, merely for being not Baftards : fo

I judge Mr. WaWs Senfe to be no lefs violent, and
as like a Shift to ferve a Turn as the other.

He underftands it of a Holinefs by being baptiz'd,

as if the Apoftle had faid, Elfe were your Children

vnbaftizJdy but now they are fanBify*d by Baftifm,

But how can this be a Confequence of the fore-

going part of the Text ? The unbelieving Wife has

beenfanfiiffd Q. e» has been baptiz'd, as Mr. Wall

expounds it) by the Husband, elfe were your Chil'

, dren unclean, (». e. would be kept unbaptiz'd) but

now are they holy^ or Saints, i. e. they are generally

baptized, and fo become holy. See his Hifi. of Inf.

Baft, p. 68. I fay 'tis no juft Confequence which he

makes the Apoftle to draw *, nor would it follow,

that if the Husband do not prevail upon the un-

believing Wife to be converted and baptiz'd, that

then the Children would be unbaptiz'd j becaufe,

tho only the Father were a Believer, the Chil4

4
. . . , might
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might be brought to Baptifm, if nothing elfe

hinder: and fo in this fenfe the Children would
not be unclean, tho the unbelieving Wife were
never baptized. So that this is not to be taken

for the Apoftie's Meaning.
And therefore Mr. Locked Paraphrafe, which

Mr. W^>r// calls abfurd, without fhewing why, may
yet ftand ^ viZ' that by being holy, is meant than

fuch Children are not ia the ftate of Heathens,

but horn Members of the Chrifiian Church ^ not pro-

fane Aliens, but pure and natural Branches of the

Common-wealth of the Chriftian If-ad. Which
feems.to be all the Holinefs which Jfro^j judg'd

them capable of, when fpeaking of this A.rgu-

ment, and allowing a relative Holinefs, fuch as

belonged to the VelTels of the Taoernacle, he

adds, that nothing can be properly holy, but what

has Senfe^ and fears God. 'Tis not then want
of Baptifm, but want of Senfe and Capacity, that

hinders their being real Saints : and relatively

they are fuch, antecedently to any Baptifm. Nay,
they are really Saints in deiign, or to ufe Ter-

tullian'% Words, SanSiitati defignati^ dcftgnd for

real Holinefs : by the Advantage of their Birth,

and in the Intention of their Parents, and the

Profped of a Chriftian Education, they are the

Expectants or the hopeful Cmdidates of real

Piety, whether baptizM a- new or not, as far as

yet appears.

' It ftill ftrengthens the Prefumption on this

fide, that in all the Hiftory of the Apoftles and
Churches in the y4^s of the Apojlles^ we find not

one Inftance of the baptizing of any, that were

born of Chriftian Parents, either Infants or Adult.

The Antipi&dobaptifts demand an Inftance of any
Infant being baptizM, and the Padobaptifis ask for

an Inftance of any Adult Perfon's Baptifm, who
had been born of Chriftian Parents : but neither

f f 4 Side
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Side can produce any Evidence ^ no, not in all

that firft Hiltory of the Churches, running thro

a Series of near thirty Years, in which time mul-
titudes, no doubt, were born of Chriftian Pa-

rents, and grown up to Maturity and Manhood:
and yet not one of 'em is mention'd to be bap-

tiz'd ^ tho of many Profelytes 'tis often obferv'd,

So that it looks at beft doubtful, whether any
born Chriftians, or the Seed of Profelytes were
baptiz'd, any more than the Seed of the Jewijh

Profelytes were. Kay, fince the baptizing the

holy Seed of Profelytes was beyond the known
Rule and Cuftom of the Jews^ in their Ufe of Bap-
tifm, 'twas the more necefTary to have been ta-

l^en notice of in that Hlftory of the AOs^ if the

Apoftles fo pradis'd: becaufe it does not at all

appear in Chrift's Inltitution, that he intended

fuch a Variation from the common Rules of the

known 5^f IP /j7j Pradice, and therefore itrequir'd

to be made plain by the Hiftory of the Apoftles

After 'Practice. For if neither the original Inlti-

tution of Chrift, nor the After-Pra£tice of the

Apoftles, do warrant this coniiderable Alteration

in the Prai5tice of Baptifm, I cannot fee how it

Jhould be known, or from whence Chriftians

fliould be able to infer it to be a Duty.
So that upon the whole matter it muft be

own'd, that Mr. Wall, from the Cuftom and
Practice of the Jews, has indeed urg'd a very

ftron^ Argument againft the u4ntJp<edohaptifis, and
ihews well, that Infants along with their profe-

lyted Parents are to be enter'd into the Chriftian

Society by Baptifm. But then 'tis juft as ftrong

an Argument againft himfelf, and all thofe who
are for continuing Baptifm among the Pofterity

pf Chriftians. His Argument eftablilhes Infant-

Baptifm '-, but then 'tis of no Infants, nor others,

but
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bat who were born in Infidelity, or of Parents

not Chriftian.

And therefore whatever weight he fuppofes

our Lord to have laid upon Baptifm in that

Text, John 3. 5, it can only relate to fuch as are

converted from Infidelity : Nor could Nicodemusy

as a Mafter in Ifruel^ be fuppos'd to have un-

derftood him otherwife ^ iince with the Jews,

only fuch were Subjedts of Baptifm.

And now when there is fo much appearance

of force in this Argument, againft the KecelTity

of repeating Baptifm to the Pofterity of Chrif-

tians, that an honelt Mind may well be fup-

pos'd to be convinc'd and determin'd by it ; one
would wonder what occafion Mr. IVall bad, for introd,

that poor, invidious, and, I believe, falfe Sug- p« 54»

geftion : ^Tis eafy, fays he, to guefs what fway'd
Socinus into the other Opinion, viz. his Defire of
abolijhing the DoEirine of the Trinity ^ which ^twas

hard to accompUjht fo long as Verfons were conti-

nually baptized into that Faith ; As if Socinus was
againft that Trinity, which he judg'd the Chrif-

tian Baptifm to relate to \ or would have that

Doftrine abolilh'd, which he underftood Bap-
tifm to countenance. For 'tis certain he never

imagin'd, that Baptifm into the Mame of one,

to whom all Tower was given, could be a reafona-

ble Proof of that Perfon's Supreme Deity. So
that 'tis much more likely he was fway'd by the

pure Force of the Argument here infifted on,
without the need of any other Prejudice. But
'tis hard to guefs what. fway'd Mx.Wall to fuch

a mean Suggellion •, whether his great Prejudice,

fo oft vented againft the Socinians, or his Wil-
Jingnefs to make his Reader flip over the true

reafon of Socinus^s being of that opinion. For
it is a pretty crafty way of fome Writers, when
they find their Adverfaries produce a ftrong Ar-

gument,
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gument to fupporc their Opinion j inllead of
anfWering it fairly, they fall a gueffing what
elfe may biafs them, and infinuate fome flender

or odious fecret.Reafon, when they have given

an open and more likely reafon for themfelves

;

which their Oppofers find fo troublefome, that

they had much rather ftart fome new imaginary

Reafons for them, which they think they can

better deal with. But Mr. Wall will be above this

Method, who has obferv'd (which on this occa-

lion comes to mind) that a great Stock of Leartt'

ing does not always cure that Nanovonefs of Soul^

by which fome are incliri'd to do any mean and foul

thing to favour a Side^ or fet itp a Party ; which is

the heavy load he lays fo unmercifully upon the

illuftrious Grotius, upon no fufficient occalion, I

judge, if the Matter alledg'd were truly ftated

and confider'd.

I know not how early Inftances Mr. IVall or

any other can give of the Baptifm of Children j

or the Afttipadobaptifts of the Baptifm of any aduh
Perfons, that were bora in Chriftianity. He has

Ihown that all the antient Inftances which the

Antipdidohaftifis bring of adult Perfons being bap-

tized, are or Perfons moll probably born of un-

profelyted or Infidel Parents •, and that there is

but one Inftance (and this very obfcure and mo-
dern) to the contrary, viz., in Greg. Naz.ianz.eny

which is too late to be valu'd in an Inquiry after

the Original Practice of Chriftians, being fo late

as the fourth Century, Kow if Mr. Wall^ on the

other hand, cannot find any Inftances of Children

of baptiz'd Parents, who were baptiz'd in their

Infancy, in early Antiquity (as 1 think he has not

pretended to do for the two firft Centuries) I

think it follows hence, that there are no Inftances

to be found either on one fide or the other •, i. e.

neither of the Baptifm of any Adult, nor of any

Infants
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lafants defcended from baptiz'd Parents ; which
is a great Prefumption that no fuch' were bap-
tiz'd ; However others, both Infants and Adult,

.
might be fo, viz,, among new Converts from
Infidelity.

Even Tertullian hirafelf, tho a Man of no great

Efteem by Mr. WaWs Account, feems to me to
make a difference between the Iflue of Chriftians

and of Pagans^ as to the Needfulnefs of Baptifm;
he fays (in Mx.WaWs Citation) That no Birth^iuR. ^,72,

altnofi of the Heathens^ is pure or clean, hut that

the Afofile has faid, the Offsprivg, of either Parent

fanBiffd, are holy : willing to be vnderfiood that

they are defign^d for Holinefs, and by this to Sal'

vation i otherwife (i. e. in any other Cafe, viz., of
an unclean Birth) he would have minded ^em of the

Lord's Decree, Except one be born of Water, he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God ^ that is, he

fhall not he holy. It feems Chrift's Rule for Bap-
tifm was not jadg'd by him to extend to other
than Heathens profelyted, who had that Uh*
cleannefs to be wafh'd away, which the Chriftians

Offspring had not.

And for the Fancy, that by the dejignatos fane
titati is intended, that they were defign'd for

feaptifra, I fee no ground for it at all , but ra-

ther that they were defign'd for Holinefs, with-

out any particular Baptifm : whereas, in others^

he fuppofes Holinefs to be the Confequence of it

by Chrift's Decree.

However, be his meaning what it will, as I

build not on it, fo I fcarce think Mr. Wall will

judge of the Primitive Pradice by TertulUan^s

Judgment or Advice, which is not very favoura-

ble for early Infant- Baptifm, or for appropri-

ating the Ad to the Clergy ; efpecially in a Bu-
linefs wherein he writes with fuch Uncertain*

^y and Inconfiftency, and was certainly in the
'

wrong
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wrong, either in allowing the Baptifm of Infants,'

or in pleading for the delay of Baptifm to riper

Years, by fuch Arguments as he ufes : fo that

he feems not to know fully what the Pradice

of the Church, or the Duty of Chriftians was in

that Affair *, or perhaps the Pra^iice was not fet-

tled then, but wavering and various.

The plaiheft and fuUell: Evidence in Antiquity

which Mr. Wall brings for baptizing the Children

even of Chriftian Parents, is in St. Cyprian^ time y

but then there is as plain Teftimony from that Au-
thor de Lapjis^ that it was cuftomary to give the

Eucharifi alfo to Infants : And if this was an In-

novation and an Error in the Adminiftration of

the one Sacrament, 'tis no wonder if there fhould

be an Error as to the Application of the other

alfo. Superftition begun to fpread apace ^ and
who knows which began firft, whether the com-
municating the Infants of Chriftian Parents, or

the baptizing them? So that unlefs more early

Inftances can be given of baptizing the Offsprinj;

ofprofelyted Parents, than of communicating In-

fants (which Auftin judg'd fo antientas to account

it an Apoftolical Tradition) I don't fee any better

Authority from Antiquity for the one than for the

other •, and both may feem to Hand on thejfame

ground. The an«ient Practice will then give us

no more true Light into the Apoftolical Pradtice,

as to Baptifm, than it will do as to the Apo-
ftolical Pradice in the Eucharift •, if the one was
corrupted, why not the other? Both might pof-

fibly be apply'd beyond their due bounds, and ex-

tended to wrong Subjefts: when once Men plac'd

more Virtue in thefe Rituals, than was meet, no
wonder if they were fond of applying 'em to

more than was at firft intended.
'

I know Mr. Wall takes fome notice of the Ad-
vantage, which from his Argument redounds to
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Socirjus*5 Opinion, viz,, of the no-neceffity of

continuing Baptifm to Ciiriftian Pofterity *, and

feems to enter fome Caveats againft the Confe-

quencel am drawing from his way of proving

Infant-Baptifm : but he is far from obviating cxr

overthrowing this Confequence by any thing that

he has fuggefted. He endeavours to guard him-
felf, by telling us,

OhjeU. I . That there never was any yige (at leafi Introd,

Jince Abraham) in which the Children that were ad'P' 55»

mitted into Covenant^ whether of Jews or Profelytes^

had not fome Badge of fuch their Admijfion. To
this I anfwer, i . If it was fo before Abrahanty

this is enough to fhew that 'tis not neceiTary al-

ways to be otherwife. Many things were us'd all

along in the Church from Abraham's time, that

are laid afide under the Gofpel j and indeed the

time fince Abraham^ amounts to no more than jult

the Jewifl} Difpenfation that began in Abraham^
and was more compleatly eftablilh'd under Mofes.

2. No fuch Badge of fuch AdmilTion was ever

in any Age neceflary, without a Divine Com-
mand ^ and therefore if there be no Command
for fuch AdmilTion by Badge, there is no fuch rea-

fon for it as of old. But,

,3. The Matter of Fad alTcrted by Mr. Wall is

.not true, for even fince Abraham^ time, yea

and ever fince that time, the Female Children
of natural Jews and Profelytes were admitted in-

to the Jewi(h Church, by virtue of their Defcent
"and Birth, without any new Badge requir'd in

order to their AdmilTion : for that thefe Fe-
males were wont to be admitted by Sacrifice

ever fince Abraham^ time, nay fince Mofes\ time,

Mr. Wall has confidently aflerted, but cannot
prove i nay, that in any Age it was neceflary

for them to be admitted by that Ceremony, he

cannot fhew j nor did God ever require any fuch

thing.
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thing. If the Jews had lately introduc'd fuch a
Cuftom (which yet he has not made appear)
'tis not to be quoted for a Precedent^ or as an
Inftance of the Divine Method with his Church,
when 'twas only an arbitrary human Injundion
at moft. So I turn Mr. Wallh Argument againfl:

him, and fay, That if there never was any Age
in which God did not admit divers Perfons in-

to Covenant, or into his Church, without any
vifible Badge of that AdmilTion in their own Per-

fons, then it will not be unfutable to his former
Methods, if he fo admit fome under the Gofpel-
Difpenfation,

Obj. 2. He fays, 'The Male Children of Jews
and Profilytes were admitted by Circumcifion.

Anfw. I. I allow itj but then it wasbecaufc
this was particularly requir'd of them by God,
and probably for fome other reafon (proper to
their Conftitution) than admitting 'em into the
Church 5 fince the Females were admitted with-
out it. Let fuch a Divine Ordinance be pro-
duc'd for baptizing the Offspring of Chriftians,

and it fliall fuffice with me, elfe there is no Con-
fequence in it. To fay, that becaufe the Jews
circumcis'd the Children of circumcisM Parents

at God's Command, therefore we muft baptize

|he Children of baptiz'd Parents, tho contrary

to what was pradis'd by the Jews, is quite be-

fides the meaning of Chrift's Command. For,

2. I add. That the Jews Practice of Circumci-

fion, is not the Chriftians Diredtion for the Prac-

tice of Baptifm ^ becaufe our Lord Jefus did not
bid his Difciples to baptize as they were wont
to circumcife among the Jews, but to baptize as

they were wont to baptize, as Mr. Wall owns.
Therefore 'tis no matter how Circumcifion was
apply'd, bat the Queftion is how Baptifm was
foj and if Baptifm was wont to be pradis'd in

a
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a different Method, and on different Subjcfts

from what Circumcifion was, then 'tis plain our

Chriftian Baptifm, which Chrift requires to be

regulated by the Jewifh Baptifm, ought to be

conform'd to the known Rules of Baptifm, and
not to them of Circumcifion.

ISJor can any pretend to urge Parity of Rea'

fen in the Cafe, becaufe it cannot be made ap-

pear that fuch Circumcifion of the Infants of

Jews was not either a mere arbitrary Injundioa

of God, or elfe founded upon fome particular

reafon, proper to the State of that People, who
were to be kept feparate from all other Na-
tions. In the latter Cafe there will be no Parity

of Reafon, and in the former no reafon at all

from the Nature of the thing, being God's So-

vereign Pleafure, which is at liberty to vary.

And as to the Nature or intrinfick Goodnefs of

the thing, there feem'd no Excellency at all la

fuch a Badge, as Jujlin Martyr well obferves of

Circumcifion j In fignum-, datam circumcifonem^ Dial, curft

Uon tanquam of us juftitid, quidquid enim ad jufii'
Tryph.

tiam virtutemque pertinent, etiam famims Deus
dedity vt ex aqua fervare fojfmt.

But adds Mr. Wall •-, St. Paul fays, Baptifm

ferves infiead of Circumcifion, calling it the Circum-

cifion of Chrifi, Col. 2. 1 1, 12, But what then ?

1 hope it does not follow that the Subjefts of
Baptifm muft be juft the fame as of Circumci-

iion, becaufe there may be fome common ufeof
both. They that were baptiz'd into Chrift, as

the Colojfian Profelytes had been, were fpiritually

circumcis'd, and mortify'd to Sin, as much as

the Jews who were circumcis'd with hand : baC

this does not argue that all Chriftians muft be

baptiz'd, fince as the one half of the JewsPof*
terity were capable of this inward fpiritual Cir-

cumcifiony without the external Circumcifion,

and
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and were in a fort held for circumcis'd or clean^

by virtue of their Defcent from circumcis'd Pa-

rents ', even fo may the Pofterity of Chriftians

have this fpiritual Circumcifion, without any
other Baptifm than that of their Chriftian Pa-

rents, which in a fort may be held to be virtu-

ally the baptizing of their whole Race and Off-

fpring. This intirely depends on the Will of

the Lawgiver, which Mr. Wall has not made ap-

pear to be, that the Seed of Chriftian Profelytes

Ihould be baptiz'd, any more than the Seed of

Jewifh Profelytes were fo.

If it be faid Baptifm is neceflary, even for

fuch as are born in Chriftianity, to engage them
more folemnly to dedicate themfelves to God
perfonally, and fo give them a quicker Senfe of

their Duty and Obligation, than they can be

conceiv'd to have by fuch a general relation to

God and Chrift, as rifes from their being come
of Chriftian Parents

:

I anfwer, i. That if we mult be direded ia

the ufe of Baptifm, by the Advantages we ima-

gine it may be made ferviceable to, then it feems

as necefTary that we often repeat our Baptifm,

to revive our Obligation, after many years are

paft, and the frefh fenfe of that Solemnity is

worn off. So that this Argument (unlefs the

Divine Command makes a difference) has as

much force in it, for often renewing Baptifm oa
others, as for renewing it upon Children, who
have been already engag'd to God ^ and in feme

fort have been baptiz'd in their Parents Baptifm,*

and are born in Covenant with him.

2. I judge one may have as lively a Senfe of

his Anceftors Baptifm, and their Engagement
for themfelves and their IflTue, as for his own
perfonal Baptifm in the Incapacity of his Infancy,

of

•i-
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of which he has no more remembrance than of
the other, which is to him the fame thing.

3. There are other fufficient ways to revive
the Senfe of our Duty to God, and of our re-
ligious Bonds, viz. by the other religious Duties
of our Profeflion, and in particular by the Lord''s

Supper.

Perhaps fome may fay, Fappofe it be not cer-
tain that any but immediate Converts are re-
quir'd to be baptiz'd *, yet what harm can there
be in renewing it to iheir Polterity, the it may
not be necelTary ?

T. I fay, as to the harm of doing it, there
will be no more nor lefs harm in baptising the
Children of Chriftians, on a Suppofition that they
be already fandtify'd in their Parents Baptifm,
than there is in rebaptizing Perfons once duly
baptizM, or reordaining Minifters once duly or*
dain'd \ 'tis only doing a thing with great So-
lemnity in God's Kame that is needlefs, and to
no purpofe, unlefs fomething elfe can make ic

needful belides Chriit's Inftitution.

2. If it be not necefiary to be done, then I

add, that tho there Ihould be no great harm in

doing a thing not necefiary, yet there may be
great harm in not leaving others to their liberty,

and in urging the neceffity of fuch perfonal Bap-
tifm, in order to Church-Communion, if it be
not commanded by Chrift. All needlefs Occa-
lions of Contention are hurtful ^ and therefore

tho 1 would not meafure my Duty to God, nor
interpret his holy Command, merely in accom-
modation to any outward Intereft, no not thaC
of external Quiet and Reft from contentious Di-
vifions, at the expence of Truth (fince our Lord
himfelf will have Truth profefs'd, tho it prove
an occafion of fetting Families at variance, Bro-

G g tker
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Mar. 10. thcr againJi Brother^ the Mother againfi the "Daughter^

3^* and the Daughter againfi the Mother) yet if what

I advance be confiSent with Truth, I fhall think

it the better for having a good tendency to

promote.Peace, and taking away many occafions

of unhappy Strife among Chriftians, as I judge

it win. For
This will eafe us of many bitter Controver-

sies about Baptlfm^ as whether by Immerfion or

Effufion ? Whether Infants or xAidult Perfons arc

to bebaptiz'd in a Chriltian- Church ? Whether
by BiPnop or Presbyter? Since we are all gene-

rally defcended from fome or other Anceftors,

that no doubt have been regularly baptized

:

Kay this may probably prove Quakers to be of

the ChriHian Church ftill,thonot baptiz'd them-
felves, while they are the Seed of baptiz'd Pa-

rents, and ftill own Chriftianity, as they under-
11 and it. Kay this may give great eafe to the

Clergy, and particularly to Mr. Wall, who is

^* I54-' i;iry much againfi the DoUrine which involves the

Baptizer in endlefs Scruples, which Infants he may
haptiae, and which not: and therefore is for Bap-

P'3Si. tifm of all Children-, the Owners of which defire

Baptifm for them. Bat the this be a compendious
V ay of ending Scruples as to the Subjeds of

Baptifm, yet even ftill there are many Scruples

will meet him again at another turn on his Prin-

ciples. For
If every Chriftian muft have a particular Bap-

tffm duly adminiftred to himfelf, and may not

be admitted to the Encharifl without fuch Bap-
tifm, then 'tis incumbent on the Adminiftrator

or Presbyter to examine into the Validity of the

Bapfifm of every Comm.unicant : As whether he

ever was baptiz'd, or not ? By whom ? Whether
by a Catholick, or a Schifmatick, or Heretick ?

Whe-
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Whether by a Trirheift\ oxzSoclnian? Whether
by one ordain'd aright, or an Intruder ? I con-

fefs I don't think thefe Matters are inquir'd into,

in order to Communion either with the Church
or DifTenters, except in fome Points by the An-
tipjedobaptifts, who ufually place their main
Zeal in this Article i yet I muft think thefe are

needful Queftions concerning a Communicant,
if a true authentick Baptifni be neceffary to
Chriftian Communion, and to Salvation among
Chriftians.

It would be hard to queflicin Mr. M^^//'s great
care in thefe matters, efpecially now there are,

as he owns, fo many Socinians in the Church,
and out of it -, againft whom he has eas'd his

Mind, by fuch a difcharge of his heavy and
angry Cenfures, without much Argument j and
declares againft Communion in Worfhip with
them, who believe Jefus Chrifi to be in his befi

Nature of f,nite t)ignity and Capacity ('i.e. fay the ,

Vnitarians^ in Other words, to be iht frji-begot'
°*^*^>*

ten of the Creation^ or that the Father is greater

than hey as Chrift himfelf fpeaks.) I fay, no
qucftion but Mr. Wa/l takes care that he has no
fuch Communicants in his own Parilh, and I

think he cannot admit any, of whom he is not
rationally aflurM, that they were baptiz'd by
found Catholicks. This is not a matter to be

loofelyfuppos'd in the general, if Baptifm be fo

neceffary to Silvation and to Ghriftiaa Commu-
nion, as he feems to fuppofe it to be.

I do indeed agree with him, that if he and
the VnitarianSy Arian^ or Socinian, do worfhip

two different Gods, as he is inclinable to think, p. 72.

he cannot be too wary in admitting 'em. I can-

not fee, fays he, that we xvorjhlp the fame Cody

fince our God is Father^ Son, and fJoly Ghoft \

G g 2 i. e
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i.e. the Vnitarians take the firit Command ac*

cording to the Letter, Thou jhalt have no other

Gods but Me, But Mr. Wall^ &c. interprets it.

Thou (lialt have no other Gods but vs Three^

and therefore they worlhip not the fame God.
But then let Mr. Wall confider what follows,

That if the Vnitarians worfhip the true God of

Ifrael ', that God who made all things, the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus^ and the fame God
which Jefus Chrift worftiip'd (who never is faid

to worfliip any but his Father) then it follows,

that if Mr. Wall worlhips another God, *tis not

that true God •, and then I doubt he will hardly
'

have the Honour, he derides the Socinians with,

of being admitted to wear a white Turhant in

Stamhole. He muft e'en go a little farther off,

and among fome of the remote Indians may per-

haps find fome Aflbciates, with whom to have
brotherly and unenvy'd Communion. I only men-
tion this, to fliew him the Confequence of his

ra(h Zeal \ not that I think he really is for ano-

ther God than the Socinians or Ariansy the of
that God he may have other Notions, as th^

feveral forts of Trinitarians have different Con-
ceptions of him from each other. I pray God
preferve him from gratifying his Pafllon and A**

verfion to Brians, &c. at fo dear a rate, as the
renouncing the true God for their believing in

him, or the admitting many Qods becaufe they
hold but one.

At this rate, how many different Gods might
an envious Mind tax the Chiiftians with? Thus
the feveral forts of Trinitarians will have feveral

Gods : Our God, fays one Trinitarian^ is Three

Infinite Minds j but, fays another fort, our God
is but one Infinite Mind, with three Modes or

bomevvhats, err. Ergo^ they don't worlhip the

fame
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fame God, according to Mr. Wall. So the ^r-
minians and Calvinifis will have two Gods ; for

fays one fide. Our God is of a Nature holy and

good, he can't will Sin and the Mifery of his

Creatures: Our God, fays the other, does will

and decree Sin, and makes Men do it, to pleafe

himfelf in their Damnation, as an kh of Sove-

reignty ; Ergo^ we have not the fame God, nor

of the fame Nature. This is a fine healing Me-
thod which Mr. Wall is fetting up

!

Many have wondred how it comes to pafs

that the Vnitarians^ who have the moll to fay

for themfelves, and whofe Arguments are fe-

rious, fober and pertinent, by Confeflion of their

Oppofers, fhould yet be run down with more
Odium and bitter Cenfures than any other Sedt

:

But the Solution is not difficult *, for when once

any Party, either by the Conftitution of their

Church, or by the facred Ties of a beneficial

Income, are obliged to fubfcribe, or openly pro-

nounce the undoubted everlafiing Perdition of their

Brethren, then the next thing likely to be done
by a coniiderate Man (whofe Heart fmites him
for it, as a harfti uncommon piece of Cruelty)

is to devife, and ftrain, and aggravate Matters
as ill as he can, that he may make thofe Perfons

look fomething like fuch as are fit to be thus

curs'd and sdamn'd by him \ fince curs'd and
dama'd, with great Solemnity, they muft needs

be : Left if they fliould be thus cenfur'd without

a Cailfe, that Text, Judge mt^ that ye be not

jud£d^ Mat. 7, I, 2. might bode them ill, and
frighten them with that fame Damnation which
with fuch undoubting Confidence they have o-

penly denounc'd againft their Brethren. That
therefore they may be able to perform their

part heartily, 'tis requiute to raake^ things look

G g 5 as
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as bad as pofTibly they can on the Vnitarians

fide, and to imagine thefe worlhip another God,
and blafpherae Jefus Chrift, &c, that fo without
relenting, they may, in open view, chearfully

offer 'em up to the forelt Indignation of God for
^ ever ^ which if they do cfcape, 'twill be with-

out much Thanks due to the Difciples of Figi-

lius Thapfenjis,

This is the more unreafonable in Mr. Wa/l^

for that he has given us two Charad^ers of fun-

damental Dodrines, which will go very far to

p , clear the Vnitarians from the Charge of Error
' ^ ' in Fundamentals: Three Perfons in one and the

fame God, or Infinite Mind, being never ex-

prelly or clearly and plainly deliver'd in any
Text of Scripture, whatever proof be pretended

from remote Confequences, which fome fincere

Perfons cannot perceive, no not with the help

of an early Education therein, and a Ilrong Biafs

too from great worldly Intereft, which are not

wont to blind the Eyes in favour of the lofing

fide of a Qiiellion. Kor was it in the next place

put into the mofb antient Creeds, witnefs the

common antient Creed, call'd the jpoflles Creed •,

nay even the Nicene Creed never deter min'd the

Equality of the Third Perfon to the Father, and
therefore a part of the ConflantinofoUtan Creed is

tack'd to the end of it, and now-a-days it paf-

fes all together for t\iQ Nicene Creed, as the

Learned well know.
But to return (after this DigrelTion made ne-

ceffary by Mr. Wall's Warmth againft the Vnita-

rians) to the Argument of Baptifm ^ I am fen-

fible one Q^aellion may arife, from what has

been faid about the not baptizing the Seed of

Believers, viz.- Whether a Perfon may commu-
nicate at the Lord's Table who.is bornin Chrif-

tianity
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tianity of baptiz'd Parents, but has not been
himfelf baptized in Perfon ? But this will calily

be determin'd by what has been faid, accord-

ing to the Strength or Weaknefs of my main
Argument.
For tho Mr. Wall fays, Of all Abfurdities none

ever maintairi'd that the Vnha^tizJd Jlioidd commu-
nicate'^ yet if he will not allow the Seed of
baptiz'd Parents, for baptiz'd Perfons by virtue

of their Chriftian Birth, he mult either fhew
that the Offspring of Believers were in Perfon
baptiz'd in the early beginnings of Chriltia-

nity, or there will be fome ground to fuppofe,

that what he accounts an Abfurdity was the

firftPradice; and that Chriftians did communi-
cate by virtue of theirf Birth-Privilege, as the

Seed of baptizM Parents : fince they who were
bound to communicate, were not (as far as yet

appears) bound to be, in thejf immediate Perfons,

baptized.

And if we look to ih^Jewi^l} Cuflom, in rela-

tion to the Poficcenium of the Paflbver, whence
our Lord took the occafion of inllituting his

Supper, we may find yet more countenance for

our Suppofition, in that all the Female Commu'
nicams were admitted without Baptifm, or any
other requir'd Badge of Initiation ^ fo that they

were but fuch as defcended from circumcis'd Pa-

rents, tho the Males, on fome other account,

were to be firft circumcis'd. Whence it appears,

that if we make the Cafe of AdmifTion to the

Lord's Supper parallel to this, we can only fay.

That fuch as are requir'd to be baptiz'd, mufl;

be fo before they communicate, and no others:

and then this refolves the Bufinefs into the ex-

tent of the Command for Baptifm, whether it

reach to the Seed of Profelytes, or nof, other-

Gg 4 wife
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wife there is no neceflity from the nature of
the Ordinances tbemfelves^ that all Ihould be
folemnly initiated by a Ceremony before com-
municating.

Kow upon the whole, as I have no Interefl:,

Farty, nor Prejudice to ferve (which fcarcely

any but a Layman can truly fay) fo 1 am not

dogmatical, nor pofitive in the Matter, but only

propound it as a Problem : Nor will I violently

defend it, but fball be altogether as well pleas'd

to fee my Argument fairly confuted, as any one

fhall be to undertake it-, and will conclude with

lAv. Baxter s Words (in his Catholkk Communion

doubly defended) I flatter no Varty^ and I look to

gain by none : I have gather d no Church to defend

en for Kindnefsj nor is the fear of dif^leaftug them a

Biafs to my Judgment.

Pos

sTa

T S C R I P T.

S I was never peremptory in my Deter-

mination of this iProblem, fo I am ready

lo give what Arguments 1 can, whether it be

on the one fide or the other ^ and therefore, be-

caufe the following PalTages may be thought
to give fome light into the Queftion, I think fit

to fet them down here.

Jufi, Mar. in his Jpol. fpeaking of the Eu-
charift, fays. To which none is admitted, but wh0
hclieves our Dot'trine to be truCy having been Wafhed
in the haver of Regeneration for the Remiffion of

Sins^
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SitiSf and living as Chrifi has taught. As many as

being convinced do believe the things we teachj and
vromife to live according to '^w, after Prayer and

fafiingt are led by us to the Water^ and are re-

generated after the fame manner as we alfo were*

And to the fame purpofc, fay the Conftit. Ap.
Let none eat of thefe things who is not i«;>»4fr/5^, L. 7.C.25.

but thofe only who have been baptized into the Death

of the Lord. But if any one (not initiated^ is a
X'artaker thro ignorance^ infiruH him quicklyy and
initiate him^ that he may not go out and defpife

you' To thefe general Expreflions, I may add
this particular PafTage, that is more determi-'

rate *, where fpeaking to Chriftiansy the words
are, B.iptiz^e your InfantSj and bring ''em up in thet^6,c.i^

nurture and admonition of the Lord. Which if

fpoken, as I think they are, of proper Infants

in Age, will, I confefs, (hew the continued Ufe of
Baptifm, in Chriftians Pofterity, to be intended,

fo far as this Authority can carry it : and that

'tis indeed fpoken of little Infants before Inftruc-

tion, I think appears,

1. In that thefe yimse, or little Children.^ are

diftindt from the Catechumens^ the baptizing of
whom is made another diftind Article, which
follows, c. '8. Inftru^ the Catechumens in the EU'
ments of Religion^ and baptize them. So that they
are not the fame with the Catechumens.

2. The Method prefcribed is different : the
Catechumens v'ere firft to be inftrufted, and then
baptized ^ but th-ife Infants were to be bap--

tized, and then inflr"j(^ted. Thefe feera to be the
Children of Chriftian Parents, and the other to be
Trofclytes^ who were to be firft inftruded. And
the fame Method of previous Inftrudion feems
not to be ufed with the^ipo forts.

3. There
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3I There is a difference in the Phrafe, your In-

fants, and only the Catechumens^ to exprefs a

nearer and more natural Propriety in the one,

as Parents, than in the other.

So that 1 think thefe Constitutions do hereby

favour the Pradice of Infant'Baptifm among Chrif-

tians : Tho, it can never ftand upon that Foot,

on which Mr. U^all and others have fet it, viz.,

seealfoh, i\^q antient Pradice of the Jews. And let thefe
.7.C. 44- things weigh what they will, I thought it but fair

to lay 'em before the Reader ; as I woa'd do the

like in any other doubtful Controverfy, in or-

<ier to the difcovery of Truth.

FINIS.

ERRATA.

Titlt-Page of the NarrativCy 1. 15. read tjf^oJiol'Tro^viSitvlif;

P. 255. 1. 32. for this read thy. P. 280. I. 17. read cobling.

P. 371. 1. 15. dele made.
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THE

PREFACE
I
Fits Gentleman^ whom I propofe to art'

fwerin the following Treatife, has cer-

tainly fet off bis Arguments with a great

deal of Addrefs and handfome flouri(h:

J believe few cou'd have faid more upon

the Pointy tho perhaps fome wou'd have chofen tofaj^

lefs. Tlje Extrad of my Inquiry in the Hague -Jour-.

nal feems to have given the Occafton of his Diner-

tation. I had traced the learned Dr. Mill, mra: 'ttqAa';,

to whofe accurate Labours^ little that was new cou'd

be added. What few Remarks I may have madcj

to clear or Jlrengthen fome Arguments, Mr. Martin

has not always taken notice of \ fo that I thought at

firjl he had only feen the Extract, till I obfervcd hs

has cited the Pages which are not inferted in the

Journal.

/ commend his pious Zeal for the Credit of the

Holy Scriptures, but do not think his Inference jujl^

viz. that, if the Text in debate be found not genuine^

it is rational to fuppofe the fame thing may have

happened to fome other Texts whereon the Faith

has been founded. For if our Faith be jujlly founded

H h 2 upon
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tipon any Text, 'tis hecaufe we havebetter proof of its

jiuthoYtty j and if we have mt^ ^tis not Faith, but

Credulity, which is no Chrijlian Virtue. And I be-

lieve this Gentleman cannot give fuch another In-

fiance of one important Text rely''d on^ which is not

better proved than this > nor admits any one elfe^ nor

yet the PafTage of Jofephus it felf^ upon fuch lame

Evidence, AW can I think that Man a true Friend to

the Honour of Chrifiianity^ who declares it mufl fland

cr fall with this, or Qf there were any) other Texts

in the fame Cafe.

Since therefore he agrees to this^ that we ought to

rejeif this: Pajfage if 'tis not Scripture ^^ and' T^

that we ought to receive it^ if it be fo ^ we are not

to fright our felves with Confequences^ to engage our

Tajfions on one fide or on the other^ but ferioufly^ and

in the Integrity of our Hearts.^ to inquire and exa-

mine to the bottom, whether it be a part of Sacred

Writ or not. Only J mufl obferve that "'twas not

fair tofay^ It turns only upon the Silence of fome
antient Writers, and the Oraiflions in fome Greek

Manufcripts of St. Johns Epiflle, and that nothing

dfe can be urged \ when we do urge the Omijfion of

all the Greek Manufcripts, andearneflly de/ire him

to dire6i us at leajl to one, before he bars us of this

Plea, andalfo the Omiflion in all the genuine antient

Greek Writers, as far as appears. And till this Exa-
mination be over, and full Satisfaci^ion given, hefhou^d

not, I think, have called it one of the mofl excellent

PalTages of the whole Scripture, lefi he happen to

give the preference to a Dictate offome ordinary and

erroneous Alan.

I can't .fay but Mr, Martin has written with De-

cency, and the Civility of a Gcnikman ; but fuch

Treatment mujl not, it feems, be expe^ed from all.

For from the Pulpit, at a publick Ltciure of Dif-

fenters, [have been very lately attacked with heavy

Cinftins, and angry Reproaches ^ i;j order to vindicate

this
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this contefted Text. It fecmsthat Dr, C ] on
the I ^th laftant, thought it the befl Method to hegin

with Mens Characters rather than with their Argu-
ments, and in effeii to tell his People^ that very good
A^en bad been for the Text, andfame very bad or in-

different ones againji it : And thm he defcended to Par--

ticulars •, viz. Mr. Le Clerc, Mr, Whifton, and F.

Simon, as the Chief of theoppo/itc Side, who for Piety

and Learning were not to compare with fome of theo"

ther *, tbo they are well known to be Men of fuperior

jibilities^ and ftngular Learnings of whom^ if ovi

his Side^
perhaps he would have bo.tfled with as great

Glory.

As to myfelf^ I only complain^ that it was not very

charitable in him to fay from the Pulpit^ Tljat tbo it's

true the Text is not in the Alexandrian and Vaticatt

Copies, yet that I (under the Name of x\[€I^Pi\xt\\o^

of the Inquiryj had fuch^n Averlion to that Doc-
trine, that if the Text had been in thofe Copies, and
twenty more (I think that was the Number) he
believed I would cavil againfl it ftill ^ and infinua^

ted to the People-, as if I had attempted ^o huff and
hedor 'em out of the Text.

/ addreffed my Inquiry to my Superiors in Con-
vocation \ and if I did write in a huffing and hefto-

ring manner^ Ifhould he very forry, fince J intended.

to dd it with fair Arguments and decent Refpe^ ; but

I mujl leave this to equal Judges that have read my
Booli^ and let them pronounce whether my Book^ or fucli

Preachings have more of the Huff and Hector.

''Twas hard he fhculd he fo very uncharitably con^

fidcnt^ what I wou'd have done^ and how I would

have aEied againfh the greatefl Evidence^ if there had
been any in the Cafe- Vm pcrfuaded he can''t fhettf

where ever I have caviWd againfl fuch Evidence as he

mention'*dj in any one Point of religious Difpute. I
can tell of feveral Inflances where / have yielded

to Evidence againfl my jormer religious Opinions ^ and

againfi
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againft my worldly Interefi and Reputation tooi my^ 1

once valued this luppofed Texr, as much as I can now

any Proof of its being fpurious ; ptrbaps much morCj

becaufe I foundfar more need then to have it for me,
than I do now to get clear of it *, and yet when E-
qjidence did a['pear again(l if, / did not cavil.

I appeal to any one of Vnderflanding^ whether John
10. 30. land my Father are one, be not altogether

as oppofite to the Opinion of fuch as are counted Arians,

with relation to the Deity of Chrifl^ as this other

Text ; and yet do I or others cavil at that ?

I think this fhould convince any Man who is not too

fargone in PaJJion and Prejudice^ that ''tis Difference,

of Evidence makes me willing to admit the one^ and

Ye'jeB the other \ jime there is no more difficulty (^and

indeed I find none at all) in reconciling the one to

my O^inionSy than the other' : And indeed 1 was as

eafy in my prefent Sentiments while I did not reje^

this Text, but thought it more probably genuine^ as I

am fince. I think this may fatisfy : And yet I don't

know hut he that can heartily believe the \A^ords ge-

nuine without the Authority of one Manufcript, may
think it eafy for another to disbelieve 'em, tho he

found ''em in all.

It may he obferved how ready fomc are to inflame

their People with Indignation and Rage againfi fuch

as differfrom them, and that in Matters they are no

way capable Judges of. We know well what the marking

Men out in the Pulpit with odious Cenfures ferves to.

I am forry if thefe arc fome of the firfl Fruits of

the i^iw^ Indulgence granted^ viz. to fall fofoul upon

others, even before that was quite finifhed. I fup-

pofe^ to cenfure and Itffen ^j* Name or Marks, w a

Liberty which the kindefl Laws never intended : When
thefe provided that Diflenters fhould not be diflurbed

by others, it was fuppofed others (hould not be affronted

by perfonal open Refledions from them.

f
- Why
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Why can't a Point of Criticifm, or Hiftory, or

an Opinion be calmly argued ? Can''t a Man go in-

to a Pulpit without Heat and Ruffle^ and there pro-

duce his Evidences fairly ? If he can find none that

pleafe him^ he need not he forward to undertake ity

but fhould not be out of humour -, by which 'tis great

oddsy but he rvill expofe^ one more than he intended.

I meddle not with his Arguments , for indeed

they were deferred till the next ', and if his Rea-

fans he as firong in his next turn^ as I thought

his PaJJions were in the I a ft, it will make much

more ImpreJJion on me. And J Ipromife him that

if he vili try me with bat half the Evidence^ nay

with one quarter of the twenty Greek Manu-
fcripts, which he concluded I would cavil againft,

he /hall find J am not fo perverfe as he repre-

fented- me. And when he gratifies the World with

thefe Difcourfes, // he will come forth as a Scholar^

or rather as a Chrtjlian^ ferene and ingenuous, and I

fhould judge it requi/ite to take any notice of them ^ I

ajfure him I am not fo diflurbedy hut that I really in'

tend to ufe more Temper and Civility out of the Pul-

pit, than I have fometimes feen in it .* 2 remember

the Servant of the Lord muft not drive, but insTi'm. 2.

Meeknefs inftruct thofe who oppofe. 24, 25.

lam fofenfible thatViUory^ in angry andunchari'

table Strifes^ even forT^uth itftlf, however it may gra-
tify our prefent Canity, is yet inglorious ^ and fo inju-

rious to the Interejls of our Holy Religion^ that 1 am
'

ready to fear^ what a certain General is faid to have

reply^dy when congratulated upon a great but coftly

Viiory^ That a few fucli Victories will undo us.

Jan, 24. 171 8, rji
p

An
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jin Anfwer to Air. Martin

V

iii^ertation on i John 5.7.

gR.;i/v^^r/Ar, Minillerof tbeFr^wfe
Church at Vtrecht, having publifhed

2L Differtation in defence of the ge-

nuine Authority of i John 5. 7. *there

are three that bear Record in Heaven^
&c. wherein he pretends to give a fufRcienc

Proof of its Authority, and to enervate the Ar-
guments given by me from Dr. Mill, of its be-

ing a manifeft /«r^rp(3/^f/o«-, I thought it proper
to confider vvhat he hath faid, and to difpel that

Milt, wherewith, by fpecious tnlinuations, and'.

fine Suppofitions, and fmooth Turns, he has en-
deavoured to impofe upon the Minds of fuch

as do not thoroughly underftand the Matters of

FaU>
This Gentleman is alarmed to this Defe^tce by

an Opihion of the mighty Confequence of thi«

fuppofed Text, for the Support of the Orthodox

DdOritH'-, and' is therefore very earnelt not to let

go his hold of it, tho he pretends indeed the

fame thin^ is to be found in many other Places of

Holy Scripture j which yet I apprehend he has fowe
dlllruftof.

I i For
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For my part, I think I am no way influenced

by any fuch contrary Motive, in writing on the

other fide of the Queltipn, being fully fatisfy'd

that the. Words, \{ genuiney were as favourable

to thofe call'd Ariam, as to anyv and clearly

would argue agaiiift the SahelUan Vnity of one

pngle Mind, or one Intelligent Being ', becaufe it-

would make the three Witnejfei to dwindle again

in^o ^ut one, and fo to lofe much of the Force of

the Argument iTqjKithrei. And tl^r^fpre (f^i-

[n loc. vin and Bez.a dfcl^re, that -'tis, not Wz/it^ . 0/ Be-

ing is here Ippkeri of, but Vnity of CoWntjand
Tefiim'ony \ which vfrill imply difiinh Minds con-

curring in their Evidence, fince Confent is al-

ways between more than one : So that it injures

Mr. Martinh Caufe to depend on fufh a Proof j

as £r^?/wMj fays ^.
^

,.-,
^,

. ,->; ^. j;. r
^
{<[ •

, I am only concerne<i to>do^jufl:ice t6 the Sa^

cred Writings, and to discover what is true in it

felfi not what is convenient or agreeable to my
liking. And as my Defign at firfi. was to ftate

the FaBs on Dr. MiH\ Evidence,, So X, judge I did

make it appear that he had left no Foiji^dation

for the juft fupport of the Authoyity of this,

fuppofed Text : But yet if any new,Evidence arifes,

or any well attelled ^wf/;:omiV/, or, Hitj(iertoconrj

cealed, Manvfcrifts o{ Qx^d\t, can be prbduc^dj^

I am as ready as any Man to allow 'em a due re-
'

gard. But Mr. Martin has not try'd me, I con-

ceive, with any fuch Matters as thefe,i but- with

fine Suppoftions, and abftrafted Poffibitities, of this

and the other thing, which in a Matter of Fadt

will not go very far with me againit plainer E-
vidence.

* Hoc non eft confirn^ai'e Fidem, fed fufpeftam reddeie, d
nobis hujufmodi Lemmatis bUudiamur. Eraf. in locum.

He
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He fuppofes the Words in debate might not

harm the Context^ nor difagree 10 Si. John's Stile \

but what is this to the purpofe, to prove that ia

fact they were originally written by him ? 'lis

fo eafy by one fetch or other, according to Mens
various Fancies, to wind almofi any thing into

an obfcure Context, when once it is refolved ic

mufi be in ^ that I take fuch Arguments to be but

trifling Supplements, where good Reafons are

wanting. But then as to what he calls a third

Adviintage<V\\ favour of the Text, viz,- That his c!i. i.

Adverfarys cannot produce onefngle Pajf.tge from the

Antients^ "whence it may t^ppejr that they had any

Sufpicion concerning this Text : It may be faid

that it had been indeed ftrange, if any had made
a Difpate about a Text^ which they had never

feen or heard of-, which I think is true of the

Primitive Writers for many Centuries : and for 0-

thers (ince, 'tis no wonder if creeping into

private Books in Ages of Darknefs and Confuficn,

we find no notice remaining ^of any Oppoiition
of theirs, to what did not offend them. '

'
'

On the other hand, there are three great D//^

advantages which Mr. yt/<^?rr/« labours and finks

under, and which are fatal to his Caufe.

I. That he has not produced one i^f««/>75 Cr^e^

Writer that ever cited this Text^ thro fo many
hundreds of Years pad. Even the fpurious 5y-

nopfis Scripture among Athanafiiui*s> Works, by fay-

ing that St. Jahn fhews m the Vnity of the Son with

the Father J gives no ground to fay that this un-

certain Author had rfc»j Text in his eye*, pro-

bably it refers rather to fome other Paflagcs,,

(to c/j. 2. 23.; or to the 8th Verfe of this 5th

Chapter myltically interpreted, &c. However,

who, or at what time, this Author, whether

Creek or Latin^ was, is not known.

li 2 '2, That
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2. That he cannot direct us to one Manufcript

Greek Copy in the World, where this Text is at

tliis day to be founds and yet the Manufcripts

have been in very fafe keeping with the Ortho-
dox all along : fo that if ever they had been feen

wUh thii Text in 'em, they might be fo ftill. If

yirian Kings and Emperors had borne the Sway, we
fhould have had it confidently faid by Men of flight

Thought, that then it was thefe Manufcripts of
Stephens^ and the Britijh Manufcripts, and the

Vatican Manufcripts, &c. were alter'd, and the.

Words rafed out, as now they vainly pretend it

might be of old •, but who has alter'd 'em all now
ii nee the Reformation f

3. That he has not produced one credible Wit-
ness, that ever diredly faid he had at any time

feen any one particular Greek Manufcript in which
this Text was ^ or defcribed it by any Mark of-

Diftindion, by which it may be known, upon In-

quiry after it. We have feveral indefinite AfTer-

,

tif>ns, that^tis^ and that wefind it^ and the like, in

fome Copies, as Bez.a and P. Amelot fpeak ^ but^

that they faw it themfelves, and took it not from
others upon lonfe Prefumption, is, I think, not.

or.ce fully manifefted : and it fignify'd nothing to.

mention Ximenes^ and Cajetan^ and Laurentim
f^a/iay and more fuch, only to make a pompous
Show of Names and Numbers for nothing ^ when
'tis not proved they fay any thing to the Point

in hand : and one may fay of 'em all, as Erafmua
cf Li.iurentif^ f^a/iaj Ouid legerity non fatis liquet y.

Hovp VdWa read ^ is not evident. But of this Mat-
ter fomewhat more particular (hall be faid, when
1 come to examine what Mr. Martin fays of the

Greek Aianffcripts- And indeed, 'tis only on this

third Head that I need much to concern, my felf :

tor as to tlie tno former Points, he makes no great

i^tfchce
i

the genuine Crtik IVntcrs, and the pre-
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fent Greek Manufcripts are not to be found, nor are

fo much as funnmoned in for Witnefles on his

fide.

Indeed, W, Martin would fain invalidate this ^^"2.^

negative Argument, from the total Silenceof the ^*

Greek Fathers^ and that of the Latins too, for

400 Years, (for he has not proved S. Cyprians

Words to be more than his Interpretation of the

8th rer. as Facundm^ yea and Fulgentius too, as

I had (hown, do declare *em to be) by pretending

that they might be in other Writings of the Ariiients

which are loft- *, or that it might not come into their

Minds to mention 'em: even as that Text of

£aptiz.ing in the Name of the Father^ Son^ and Spirit^

was not mentioned by fome of them, in feveral

of their Works where it might have been proper.

Bat is this like the Cafe we are upon? For as

thofe Words were not fo peculiarly necelTary for

their purpofe againft any Adverfarics they had

to do with j fo 'tis granted, that if they were

omitted in one part of the Writings, they are

ftill alledg'd in another*, or if by one Writer,

yet they are cited by others, both (jr^f^ and La-

tin \ and alfo have the concurrence of the antient

Creek Manufcripts to back it all. Now is this, or

any thing like it, to be faid in the prefent Cafe ?

where the Text in difpute is not once mentioned,

neither in one genuine Greek Writer nor in ano-

ther^ neither in one part of their Works, nor in

another *, and where they had fuch provoking fi^-

quent Occafions, as would not fuffer 'em to be, all

of 'em, and always, forgetful of fo proper a

Text
J a Text fo emphatical and fo lingular, fuch

an one that Mr. Martin, and fome others, cannot

tell how to fpare ; and where, all the Greek Ma-
nufcripts known to us, are as (ilent as the Greek

Fathers, and the Latins too for many Ages. Can
any negative Argument be ftrooger ? Or can there

li % be
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be any but nct:,jtivc Arguments to prove a Ne-
gative ? And Ikall U be enough not to ani\ver,but

cvatic lucb Pioof, by ibangc Suppolicions ot ex-

treme PulViDiliiics of iuch things, to which per-

haps the like never yet happened ?

Ml". A/^rtir.^s 2d, 3d, and ^th O.uiptfis are nothing

but a Proof,by a long Stria from the 1 4ih Age back-

wards to the time ot CoarUm.tin^ that this Text was

in the Latin Bibles in thcfe Wejiim Parts i fo that

lie pieatcs himielt with tracing it up to the End
of x\\t Ei^i^hth Ctntury in the Lutin Copy : which

yet is uo more than has been freely allow'd on all

iides
't

1 mean that this Text has from that Age
been found in divers Latin Copies, not in *i//, or

in the moft \ the nearer they were to our prefent

Times, the more they agreed in this Point \

and the higher we go, the Evidence appears

weaker and weaker, till at laft, without the

help of a ftrong Fancy, we can diicern none at

all.

.

And even in thefe L*ti» Bibles 'tis confefs'd^

that ffcw Tf.vf isia various iliapes*, in fome the

Words i» Hs.tven are wanting j in others, thefe

Tvree tire one ^ and in fome the TPhcle ferfe : fome-

times the Sih rerfe comes before ir, and fome-

limes 'tis as in ouv frejem printed Books ^ fome-

times'tis in the Texty and fometimcs ia the /l/^r*

^irf. And ibo Father Simon owns the Words to be

ia that, antieat Aituvjcrtpt of Lothariw, copied

Crit, nijl.^m OMrUm.iitt's BthU
'^
y^t he fays, that it

cfrh jexT j^.jj crently diif.giired^ feme IVi^rds interLtnd^
*' ^'* and fiOie deuif.Uy to fuhjinute ether Words in

t/Ktr fUct : io that he might well reckon this

to be of kis antient Authority, than the Body

of the Copyi and therefore there was uo great

reaion here to triumph over him as camradttitn^

Such
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Sach Mirk? of Co.ifufliri fcem plainly to fhcv/,

that this Text had, a<> yet, been a Stranger there,

and had not any fixed Settlement afTigned toit;

perhaps in Sc. Bernard's time, viz.. in the Xlth
j4^e^ it might begot into the Ordo Romannsy and
the Office? of the Charch, both Latin and Greek ;

dren as in England^ I find f/^f/t fame Words were
introduced among the Epifiles into the Common-
Prater of King Edward 6th, without any mark of
Safpicion, while at the fame time, and longafter,

they Vfcrc marked for doubtful in the pablick and
common Bihlet. So that it does not always follow,

from a Text's being quoted, or being brought into

the Officer of a Church, or placed in the Kible ic

felf, that it was received as undoubtedly genuine,
becaufe the O^cfJ of a Church are fometimes apt,

as we fee, to out-run their Bible \ and Pofterity

win be abtifed, if any, in after Ages, fhall per-

faade 'em, that the En/Upj Church of thi^ or the

lafl Age^ preferM the old reiding of Pfalm 105.
28. And they were not obedient to hu Wordy merely
becaufc 'tis rctain'd in the Church's Office or
Pfalter ; when 'tis fo well known, that all our
more common, and publickly authorized Biblei^

have for aho/e an hundred Years maintain'd the
reading, which is jjfl: contradictory to it, viz. And
they rebelled not againfl hii Word. So that it Would
be a wrong Step to fappofe oar Zeal for Vmfor-
mity had been carry'd fo far as this \ I mean, to aa
exact Agreement of the Church-Servtce with the
Church' Bible.

But what tho this Text were foand to be di-

redtly in the Bible of Charlemain^ which Father
Simon oppofes not? will this prove it to have
been in the Greek Manufcnpts at that time ? la

the Latin for certain, it has long been, and is in

many other Verfions at this day •, and yet we have
not found hitherto one Greek Manufcnft^ by which

114 to
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to juftify it : And therefore tho Charlemairiy about

uittfj. 798. caufed the vulgar Latin Bible to be

review'd and purged of many Errors and Cor-
ruptions that had crept into it, fince St* Jerom's

time i and to that end imploy'd Alcuin^ and other

learned Men of that Age •, it will not prove they

had the Authority of any Greek Manufcript to

warrant this Text, as Mr. Afartin would have us

to fuppofe. It ts not to be imagined^ fays he, that

thefe learned Men woud only confult and compare

with the Latin Copies \ they woud go, without doubt^

to the original Greek of the New Teftament: and
pieafantly asks, if Father Simon himfeif (had he

been one of them) would have put in THIS TEXT
u^on the Credit ofa few Copies only among many-t &c.

But 'tis abfurd to think, the Men of that Age
woud or cou^d take fuch Meafures as the Learned

of the prefent Age wou'd ^ for as the Greek Ma^
nufcripts were probably very rare, and hard to be

come at in the Wefiem parts, fo the Learned of

thofe Times had fcarce any thing of that critical

Skill, or Cenitid, which thefe later Ages have ar-

rived at, and which is fo neceflary for fuch a

Work : It does not appear that they took any
pains to compare with one Greek Manufcript,

which, if they had had before 'em as their Rule
^lere, and had made fuch account of, they might
probably have been ftill preferved to us : but

as we have no fuch Adanufcript to be now found,

or that has been feen, as far as we know, for

any of the Ages paft, between us and them j fo

it does not appear there ever was one fuch in the

World. Kay, if they follow'd one, or a few,

even of the Latin ylfanufcripts, where different

from the mcfl and /;^/, 1 think 'cis np great won-
der. I am fatisfy'd this has been often done,

'uiz,. to prefer the Reading, that has pleafed heft,

^hea againft the w<?/ and the befi- Copies, Did
not
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1

lyit the Complutefjjian Editors fo ? Did not Erafmns

do it ? And why might not thefe Revifers und^r

Charlemain, have the Anfa calumniandi as much at

heart as he had ? efpecially fince they might
fancy, as others do now, that thii Text might
have been omitted, as the Preface, under St. Je-
rorns Name, to the feven Epiftles, doesfuggeftj

which Father Simon judges (and the contrary does

not appear by Mr. Martin himfelf ) to have been

about this fame time compofed and inferted ; and
to give it the greater Authority, they fathered it

upon Jerom. Not having any Authority to pro-

duce from any Greek Copies of their own tojufti-

fy their Complaint of the Latin Tranflators O-
miffion, perhaps they might think it beft to re-

fer the matter back to St. Jerom:, efpecially if

they found it already put in any Copies of his

Latin Bible, tho, by a late Corruption, which
carry'd no offence in it to them : this might afford

'em a fpecious iPlea, and wou'd prevail upon many
others, I believe, to do the like in their Cafe,

when there were none to remonllrate againft it.

So that if they did but as others have done, the

whole Argument is fpoil'd.

And then Mr. Martin will fall Ihort of his Con^

clufion, viz.. that from this Review of the Latin

Bible, AnnojgS. there can be no doubt at all made

^

but this Text had been current in the Bibles ofthe 7th,

^th, and the "^t^i Ages', becaufe, fays he, we cxnt

fuppofe they went by Manufcripts of left than two or

three hundred Tears ftanding j and fo they mufi have

had at once before ^em Hand not, but they ought to

have had, &c, as the Englijh Tranjlator puts it^

both the Copies of St. Jerom'/ Bible^ and alfo them of

the old Italick V'erfion made in the fecond Century^

and which had continued to the feventh, to be the

Bible of all the Latin Churches : and then concludes,

that this clearly fhews, Thf Text had tver been in Ch. 5.

the
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the 'Vulgar Ferfion. And thus, by the Strength
of a vigorous Imagination, he is fpeediiy arriv'd,

in a manner, at the End of his Journey; with-
out being beholden to any the leaft Proof by way
of Evidence, that thefe Revifers did find, or did
fay they found, the Text in any one Greek AUnu'
fcript^ or in St. Jeromsh^ or in thQ Italick f^er/ion

it felf •, much lefs that they found it in any an^

tient Copies of Credit, that might fhew it was
no Innovation, if it was found in any others.'

I do not fee but Mr. Martin^ without tiring his

Fancy by a long train of Suppofitions, might
as well have made fhorter work, by faying, (for

I can't well call it arguing) that we fee at prefent

our printed Copies have this Ferfe j and we ought
not to doubt but the World has always been fo

honeft^ fo wife^ fo watchful^ and careful^ that it

cou*d never have been brought in, if it had not
always been in the true Copy from the firft.

But yet, alas, 'tis too evident, that feveral Cor-
ruptions, Interpolations, and OmifTions, have

happened frequently, before the Art of Printing^

according to the Skill, the Care, or the Fancy of

the Tranfcribers ; and for that reafon, St.Jerom
was put upon correding the Latin yerfion of the

NswTeftament with very great Labour and Diffi-

culty: and afterwards We fee Charlemain caufed

another Review to be made, becaufe of new Cor-

ruptions : and then in the tenth Century, the

5^rW another.* \i\-v^ -:-;'"^

And 'tis as certain, that fuch Reviews are not

wont to fet all things right again j that upon a

little doubt, fome things are removed, and others

that pleafe better are retain'd, upon very {len-

der grounds ; fo that we muft not prefurae and

iuppofe, that all was done which we now think

yi2iSft to he done.

The truth is, the World has already too long

i .
sons
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gone upon Suppofitiqns in this matter, and 'tis that

has brought us into this Coofufion. The Learned
fuppofed for a long time, that the Complutenfim

Editors had kept clofe to the Vatican Manu^
fcripts j efpecially to that famous, and molt an-

tient one, recommended to their exad Regard
by Pope Leo-^ and therefore that they had this

good Authority for putting this Verfe into their

Edition. But, tho this is more than Mr. Martin
has to warrant his Confidence in the Charlcmairt

ReviferSy yet, it feems, the Learned fuppofed

too much here, fince thefe Manufcrips are found
to want what was fuppofed to be taken from
them. Thus the Learned World long fuppofed

that Stephens had nine Greek Copies which had this

Vcrfe^ and/^j-yf/z more that had all but the Words
in Heaven\ and what is become of their Suppo-
fitions ? I believe Mr. Martin will part with
fome of them ^ and yet they were very plaufible,

and partly grounded on Stephens^s own, but mifta-

ken Account: and yet mufl: we ftill be treated

with fuch trifling Suppofitions in the fame Cafe,

inftead of Evidence ? Bat there is no end of
fuppofing, on one fide and on the other; and I

have no Fondnefs for a Conteft, which not
the ftrongeft Reafon, but the ftrongelt Imagi-

nation mult decide.

1 Ihall take my leave of this Subjed, by Ihew-

ing only how groundlefs and falfe Mr. Martins
fundamental Suppolltion is, viz,. That the Latin

Bibles, of the 6thj and 'jth, and 2th Ages ge-

nerally had this Textj from the decilive words of

that tranfcendent Critical Genius of this Age,
Dr. * Bentley.

* Two Letters to the Reverend Dr. Bentley, concerning his

intended Edition of the Greek Teftament^ -with the Dodor's
Anfwer, and fome account of what ma'j be expeSledfrom that

Edition, j&. 24, 25. '

/
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t formed a Thought^ a priori, that if St, Jeromes

trwf Latin Exemplar coud be come at^ it wou^d be

found to agree exa^ly with the Greek Text of the

f-ame Age \ and fo the old Copies of eaeh Age (if

fo agreeing) wou^d give mutual Proof to each other.

Whereupon^ rejeEiing the printed Editions of each,

and the feveral Manufcripts of feven CenturySy and

tinder^ I made ufe of none^ but thefe of a Thoufand

Tears ago^ or above^ {of which fort I have Twen-
ty now in my Study^ that one with another

-f
make

20000 Tears.") I had the Pleafure to find, as I

prefaged, that they agreed exaElly like two Tallies^

or two Indentures j By this you fee that in my
propofed Work, the Fate of that P'erfe (\. e, f John
5. 7.) will be a mere Ouefiion of Fa^. And
if the fourth Century knew that Texty let it come in^

in CodHs Name : But if that Age did not know ity

then Arianifm in its height was beat down^ without

the help of that f^erfe : and let the FaEi prove how

it willy the Dotlrine is unjhaken. Now if thefe

twenty fo antient Copies all agree in wanting

that Verfcy fas I am fatisfy'd, none fuppofes they

agree in having it) we may fee what Credit is

due to Mr. Martinis ftrongeft Imagination, con-

cerning the Copies of thole Ages. Here is plain

Facl againft his extravagant Fancies. And I doubt

,not, when the Dodor, who alone appears to be

par huic negotio^ fhall gratify the expeding World
with his Noble Performance^ things will be fet in

a yet clearer Light.

Mr. Martin's '^th Chap, is an Attempt to re-

trieve the Credit of the pretended Preface of

3r. Jerom to the 7 Eptftlesy which complains

much of the Latin Tranflatorsof the New Tefta-

inent, that they had- omitted tht^ Ferfe^ which

the Greek Copies had in them. If this had been

genuine, it had been of great weight ; but for

many Reafons the Learned have judged it to be

a
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a Forgery in St. Jeromh Name : fome of thefe

Reafoas. Mr. Martin thinks not to be fafficienty

but that ftill it may poffibly be St. Jerom's own
Work. But he can never give a good anfwer ta

aU : For the Preface profefles him ta have r€-

ftored this Verfe^ after fuch injuftice done to it;

and declares it to be a principal Support of the

Chrifi^ian Faith., by which the one Suhfi-ance of Father^

Son and Holy Spirit^ is confirmed. But then how
comes it, that this Text^ in all St. y^rWstrue
Writings, where he contends for this Faith, and:

fearches fo much for T^xts and Arguments,
is not once mentioned by him? Cou'dheomib
what he judged the great Rampart of his Faith ?

GouM he always omit, and always forget, fuch
a Text, which he had been the Preferver and
Keflorerof-^ and wou'd therefore be more than
ordinarily fond and careful of? Befides, St, Jerom
furely wou'd never be guilty of fiich a falfe In-
finuation that all the Greek Copies had this Verfe,

when the total (ilence of all the Greek Fathers'

in that, and preceding Ages, is an undeniable

Evidence of the contrary^ not to be^anfwer'd

by little Prefomptions and airy Suppofitions.

But Mr. Martin ufes fuch an; Argument, Chap. ^.

which he fays is very confiderable^ to prove this

Preface was St. Jerom's and not a Forgery, that
I confefs is to me very furprizing. If^ fays

he, the Writer of it was a feigned Perfon^ who de-'

figned to put cjf his own Piece for St. JeromV, he

was certainly not a Mafler ofmuch Addrefsy in com-
plaining of unfaithful Tranjlations in his TimCy
for no one can produce the leafi Proofs that nem
Latin Verfions were ever madeinthejige ^tis pre"

tended this Preface was compofed : whereas "'tis plain

from St. Auguftin, St, Jerom'i Cotemporaryy that

in their Days divers had undertaken to make Latin
Verfionsfl/ the New Teftament, and-undoubtedly.

the
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the Complaint in the Preface rsfpeSbed fame' one of
thefe Verfions ^ which is a confitierable Reafonr^ prove

it was truly St. jerom'j. Nqw I can't but think

juft the contrary -, that the feigned Authory by
this was a Man of great Addrefs .• for if he in-

tended a Fidibn in St. Jeromh Nama, iti was
to be fuited to St. ^erom% Time, when Mr. Mtit^

tin, fays, there were divers Verfionsm.dAQ\ and
having faid none can produce the leajir' Proof of.

Latin Verfions made in that Age which this Preface-

was pretended to be compofed in^ he fays, there is

plain Proof, that in St. Jerorn% D^j'f, there were
iwc\^Verfions^ which is the very Age it was pre-

tended for : but if he means the feigned Man
fliou'd have framed a Preface^ in St. Jeromh'
Kam?, that had only been fuitable to Charlemain'^

Age, he had been a Bungler indeed, tho, with
Mr. Martin^ a Man of Addrefs. But if fueh

Reafoning a$ this can confirrn him in this Opinion,

it win be very; difficult to concei^re how he ihoa'd

ever be unfettled in any thing. May I not fay

to him, what he, on no Reafon that I can fee,

fays of Pr. '. Mill \ Sure- he- did . not confder what

he faid, fnot, drd not think what he faid, as the

.^.Bfiglijh Tr-anflation is, Cb,' 5. at the etid']; and

his Eyes and Vndeyfianding went not together^ '

'

But Mr. Martin fays, 'Tis of no great 'moment,

whether \it be granted to he 5r, Jerom'j or »af, be-*.

caufe he thinks it will yet prove thisTtxt t&
have all along been in the Bible i, in that the Pre-

face muft be allowed to be vtry antient, and to

have been in the Bibles^ for above 800 Tt^irx j and

F. Simon fuppofes it put in by fome of thofe who re-

'vifed the Bible under Gharlemain. Hence he ar-

gues, that if thefe Learned Men made this com-
plaint of the Unfaithfulnefsof the Latin Tranf-

lators in omitting this Verfe, it is a certain Ar-
gummt of its haying been in St. Jerom'; Bible

',

elfe
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elfe they couM not have brought fuch an Accu-

fation.
-

1 grant they couM' not jujlly do fo, unlefs

they knew it had been even in all the Greek Co'

pies too, which therefore they pretend •, but they

might- do this nnjvftly, \. e. without Ground,
and upon miftaken Frefumption, as I have al-

ready faid ^ or perhaps upon jufb fuch Suppofi-

tion as Mv, Martin himfelf goes upon, when he
faysy in his 6th Ghap. that either thisTerfiwa^
in 'St. ^«/«Vs Bible,"^ or that it ov^ht to 'have been

in it, hecaufe it wd^ in fame Bibles of that time.

And fo, for ought! know, fome Latin Bibles might,
have >^V Verfe in theiii in the ^th Age, and be-
fore' j and perhaps tlieCompofers of this Preface'

were as loth to think, /f was put lately in, as

Mr. Martin is: and Contrary toVwhat he fays of

E. S-lmofiy 1 may ask him, whether if he hhd been
one of them, he-wou'd not have done the fame
thing; according to his way of Reafoning, or
rather of Prefuming^ without Evidence.
' But if, from the forrner Evidence of Dr. Bent"

liy\ words, it appears in Faft, that St. Jeromh
Bible had not this Text, then there is an end
of this Difpute, aM the Prologue cou'd not bech. $;

hisv fince, 'tis granted to be ridiculous, to fup- Parti,

pofe he Ihou'd reproach other Ti^nflators, for

leaving out this 'Texti^LnA yet himfelf leave it

out in that Copy to which t\\\sPreface was made :

therefore the Preface ii a Forgery ; and be it

whofe it will, is of rid force to prove that this

Text had been either in St. Jerom^s^ or in any
(7r<ftf^Copy. So that the great, and middle Link
of the imaginary Chain in the '&th Age, is bro-
ken j on which hangs the Suppofition of /«c&

Creek Manufcripts, for about 7 Centuries before,

and which fupported that Suppofition for about

as many Centuries after j till Matters of Faft*

came
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came to be looked into, and the Greek Mam^
fcrifts themfelves mfpeaed j which, we fhall feei

prefently, are all wrong on Mr. Martin's fide,'

when 1 have confidered the few private G><if/w/

of his two next Chapters.

Uv.MArtin^ in his 6^/; and ']th Chapters^ goei
6n to prove that this Text was in the antient

Itallck Ferfion of the New Teftament. This he-

wou'd infer, from its being in St. Jerom^Sy which,:

I. hope appears already to be a groundlefs Sur-
mife j and fo the Argument will turn on, the
other fide, and be retorted upon him, Wit. that.

if St. "jeroms New Teftament had not this Texty
'tis a great fign, the Italkk, which he correded,.

had it not neither : Otherwife his Bible had been

fo defeUivCy that it woud have been bitterly ex-

claimed againfty by fuch as made fuch ado with htnii^i

about hif changing but one Jingle word for atiothftr\
as we learn out of St, yiugvfiin, io^v"^

. As for his Inftances of the mention of- this

Text by Fulgentins (in the 6f^ Century) and by ri"

giliiM- Tapfenfisr I pafs them by, as 1 had donebe-
fore, as coming too late to be of any great ufe

in the Cafe y nor can the mention of this.

. Text by them or nBor Fitenps^ fignify any thing ,

\. .. inprethan what 1 had fuppofed formerly, v^z.^

that at the latter end of the %th Century^Son^Q
might begin to pretend that for Text, which
had fo long and currently been the Interpreta-

tion of i\it next Verfe. And therefore I did not,
;

as Mr. Martin infinuates,. put by FiSlor Fitenfts*%

Teftimony,, for being a fabulous Writer ; but

1 Ihewed, (to which Mx, Martin hath made no
reply) that it was no Evidence of the current

Admilfion of that Text^ or of its longftandipg *,

and that from the common way, in that Age,
and Place, of interpreting the next Verfe^ ia

iucha manner ascou'd not well confiltwithiba? .

ving
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ving this Text alfo in their pvbUck Bibles : I fay

their fubltck Bibles^ becaufe as F. Simon has Ihewn, nifl. of

that tho it appears not that different Latin Verfion?,

Tranflations were then read in the Weftern *^' 3*

Churches, yet private Perfons took the liberty of

making new Tranflations ^ and that by this di-

ftinftion, between the Bible read in the publick

Service, and thefe particular yerfions^ we may
eafily refolve the Objedions taken from TertuIUan^

Cyprian^ &c. whofe Citations agree not with the

Italick Kerfton' They read the vulgar Copy with

the People^ which was in ufe in their Churches,

becaufe thtj coud not do otherwife : but in their

Writings^ they took tSe liberty to tranjlate as they

thought fit.

And therefore fuppofing ViBorh relation of

thsLt' Confejfion of Faith to be truly as we have

it, yet whether drawn up by one Biihop or by

four^ it does not follow that this Text, even at

the end of the '^th Age, was in their common
Bibles, tho they might have fome Countenance,
or fome Notions on which they prefumed to bring

in the words for a Proof j whether it was that

they had the direft words in ^QVtX2\ private Books,
or relied on the current myftical Interpretatioa

of the next Ferfe to bear them out: which iafl:

may, for ought I fee, be all that is intended ia

fuch Teftimonies or Citations of thefe Words.
I do not confidently affert it, or fay, that evea

thefe late Writers had only Three Witnejfes, ia

the Bible i which fometimes they mentioned by

their direct Names, Water, Blood and Spirit, and
fometimes by their myftical Names, Father, Son^

and Spirit \ or Father, Word and Spirit : but I

conceive there is fome ground to think fo from

this, viz.' that^while one fpeaks of the Water,

Blood and the Spirit, and another of Father, Wordy

and Sfirit^ as St. Johns three Witnejfes j 1 have no«:

K k obferved
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obferyed that any ofthem fpeak of both together^

or offx Witnejfes : which looks as if it v/as all but

om Text^ with its Ihterpretation. (I confefs

£f/f.W/V^'s'Tefl:imony, in the nexrt C^^/?. has all

fix fet down there ^ but to that I fhall have fome-
thing to fay.) So that for ought appears, Mr.
Martin 'i Cloud of Witnejfes^ as he calls thi$ huge
number bf African 'Q'x^sxo'q^'^ every one^ fzys he,

coming with his Bible in his Hand, offering us this

Tajfage of St. ]o)Mi to read ^ may be but a Cloud of
an hand-breadth, three or four only, without any
Warrant from the publick Copies, long efta-

blifhed, as'if appears by oJhersof that Country
in that fariie Age, from what has been already

faid. -•-.„.->.. "
' " *

The Tt^imomti oiXvcherim, Cyprian^ and
Tertulliany are to carry oil the Proof of the Jtatick

Verfions having this Text', but as here is nothifig

new about St. Cyprian, (to which 7'ertu!lian iS'h\it

an Appendix) fo 1 have' already ftated the matter

concerning him in my former Difcourfe, and hav6

accounted for what Mr. \^^rf/« here repeats j

but betakes no notice thateVen Fulgen'tins, whom
he brings to confront Facundm, does rather, as I

have fiiown^ confirm his Judgment of Cyprians

words, 'viz,. that they are an Interpretatidn of

the 8/^ Verfe ', and for certain they are not the

dired words of the qth Ferfe contended for.

And yetliere is all that is pretended t6, from
St. Jo^«'s Time to the 5^^ Century *, for neither

Greel nor Latin, fmaU nor great Writfer, for fd

many hundred Year^, give^ the leafl: fhadow of a

Proof, that they knew any thiiig of this great

and remarkable text' \ '^eili^ps the moltobvioiis,

and adapted for their donfthht occafions, of any

Text in the Bible. And yet this contefted

Paflage of St. Cyprian only, fo well accounted for,

and upoii To good" Authority, muft outweigh
' "' all,
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all, even againft the exprefs Teftimony and Senfe

given of St. Cyfrianh words, by a following Bifljop

of the fame Country, whom none contradid, and
whofe Teftimony, if believed, is entirely dcci-

five.

Bat the PalTage Mr. Martin brings out of £«-
eheriftij of which indeed 1 was not aware before,

will need more Confideration ^ for tho it only
concerns the ^th Century, in which I did allow

that pofiibly the Words might become Text^ in

fome Books, yet it will carry it half a Century
higher, than the Confejjion of the African Bl-

fliops in VtB:or Vitcnfis : and, 1 confefs if the

Paflage be genuine, it is more to the purpofe

than any, yea than all the other Teftimonies,

before or after Eucherita, for fome hundreds of

Years : becaufe here we find both the 'jth and
2th rerfes together, at once to fhew us all the fix

Witnejfes\ and that there was Father, Wordy
and Spirit, befide what was faid of the Water^

Blood and Sfirit ', whereas, only Father, Wordy
and Spirit, might have been the fame Things
rayllically interpreted, after the prevailing Cuf-
tom of that Time. So that I cannot deny but

Mr. Martin had fome ground to fay, this is deci-

five, i. e. as to its being acknowledg'd by EucheriiHy

in the '^th Century. But,

The Inftance being Angular, is indeed apt to

caife fufpicion about it, yet I fhall not for that

Reafon rejeft it, but (hall offer fuch other Argu-
ments, as will, I think, acquit me from the

Charge of being influenced by mere Partiality,

in judging it to be probably an Interpolat ion

,

added by the Tranfcriber of Eucheritu.

In general, the Learned know very well, that

in the Copies and Editions, efpecially, of the La-
tin Fathers, fuch Interpolations of Texts arc fre-

quent, and were thought innocent : for when
Kk 2 the
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theTranfcriber found a Text only refeiM to by
his Author, he would fupply it at large, or per-

haps redify it, by puttif^g it in according to what
was in his own Bible of another Age, which he

thought muft be right. This was but natural;

and I underftand this is the Cafe in a like Inftance

with Bedeh Comments on the 'SthFerfe, There are

three that hear Record^ the Water^ Bloody and Spi'

r'lt.' for fo I am informed the Manufcripts of

Bede''s Works have it, whereas in the printed Edi-

tion, the Words in terra^ on Earthy are added to

make it agree to the current Verlions of After-

Ages. So that if Eucheriia had only faid, As to

the Trinity St. John has fpoken as in the 2th Verfe^

the Tranfcriber finding in After-Ages the 7th

Verfe alfo in his Bible, might join both, as eafily

as he now would add Chapter and yerfe : And
thus an Alteration of a Text was the likelieft

of all.

But 'tis not enough to fay it might be fo, 1 (hall

therefore offer my Reafons on which I judge it

was fo here •, becaufe,

f;>/?, It appears to be not very confiltent with
Euck <3c Eucheriui himfelf elfewhere ^ for in his Interpre-
Quacft-diffi- cation of Fer, 8. or the IVater^ Bloody and Spi-

caV &°''''^» ^^ declares, that moft did by a myfiicd Interpret

n! T.*
tation underfiand thereby the Trinity^ i. e. by the

Water the Father^ &c. in which he feems entire-

^
ly to acquiefce alio ; which is much what St. Cy-

prian had faid before, according to E^cundus*s

Teftimony. Now 1 cannot imagine how to re-

concile this with Eucheriuih acknowledging the

Words of the 7th Verfe; for how could any,

according to common Senfe, fet themfelves, by

forced myftical Interpretations, to extort from
the 8th Verfe fuch an unnatural Meaning, and
make the Water^ Bloody and Spirit^ to meaa
Eathtr-^ Word, and Spirit, if they had read it

diredly
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direftly in the 7th Verfe already, that there are

three in Heaven, &C. Father^ Word, and Spirit ?

Could they make the three Witnefles on Earth

to be the fame which had juft before been cal-

led the Witnefles in Heaven ? Would they make
the Six to be hut Three Witnefles ? and the Apo-
ftle to fay the fame thing twice over ? and after

the mention of them by their proper Names, to

mention 'em by wy/zV*?/ Charafters, i.e. to fpeak

of 'era darkly and enigmatically, after he had

fpoken of 'em plainly ? One would think it not

credible that Men fliould ufe fo much Force and
Straining to fearch for the Trinity in the dark,

if they had found it lie plainly before 'em, fo

clofe and near to them.

Secondly, It appears that this Treatife of Euchc"

rim de formulis Spirit. &c, in particular was in

very great Diforder, and it feems the Copies

were not alike ^ for Joannes Alexander Brajficanus^

in his Prefatory Epifl:le, tells us, as I find it in the

Bihliotheca Patrum, that he took a great deal of

pains, unto Wearinefs, in repurgandis & refiituen-

dis, &c. in leaving out and adding many things

:

id quod deerat adjecimus, fays he. So that all

things confidered, it is not improbable that this

Paflage may be one of thofe Additions. To which

I may fubjoin.

Thirdly, That this Text was not necefl^ary to

his Defign, which (tho I will not fay he keeps

ftridly to it) was to infifl: upon myftical Inter-

pretations, like the Jewiji) Cabala, under the fe-

veral Numbers one, two, three, &c. which the

^th Verfe did ferve him in. This appears in

the Title of this Chapter, which is, ^ Of Num- * De nu-

hers whofe Significations are alUgorically explained : meris quo-

whereas the 7th Vferfe was not fubjed to fuch a nim figni-

fecret figurative Interpretation. And according-
f„^X"oria

ly in the beginning of bis Work, he prays God trabuwur.

K k 3 10
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to reveal the fecret abftrufe Senfe of the Scrip-

tures, that he might produce what was their

fecret Meaning. However, I fubmit thefe Rea-

fons to the judgment of the Impartial, who,

I think, will not wholly defpife 'em all : But

Hill it muft be remember'd, that if by any they

be not thought fufficient to take off the Authori-

ty of thisTeftimony, yet as 'tis the firft clear

mention of this Text by any Ckzy?/<?« Writer, fo

it was not till a good way in the ph Century,

And now there is nothing remains to beconfi-

dered, but what Evidence there is to be found

from the Greek Manufcripts of the N.T. to au»

thorize thisTfA-^.* for it fignifies little that the"

mod^ra Latin or Gr^t;^ Churches have admitted

it, unlefs they had Authority from the Greek

Original for fo doings and therefore this Ar>
tide of the Greek Manufcrips is of greateft Im-
portance in the Cafe.

Mr, Martin in his 8th Chapter undertakes to-

fliew that this Text was found in the Greek Manw
fcriptj of thefe lalt Ages, and fays fo many things

with fuch .undaunted Confidence, and pofitive

Aflurance (which a wife and cautious Man would
not fay, unlefs he knew 'em to be true ) that

if it be found he has faid 'em without Truth and
Evidence^ I think it wilVnor gain his Work any
Credit in the end, tho it may ftagger the unlear-

ned Reader at firfl:. He begins with a fine popular

Harangue upon the old Story of its having been

in the original G'rf^;^ of St. John, and thence paf4
fed into the Italick Verfton^ and fo into St. Jeront's

SiblCf and thence into ChArlemainh , for he fays,

IVe mvji not doubt but the learned Men he employ d

in correding the Bible, had Greek Manufcrifts to

* Oremus Deum ut revelet abfcondita Scrlptuiarum, & profc-

ramus cjuombdo fecretiora imelledu fentiendum fit.

coil"
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confult. And indeed if we muft not doubt their

having fuch Manufcripts, nor that they exactly

correded the L.itin by 'em in every Place that dif-

fer'd, nor that they really put thisText in their

Bibles, then the Work is done if we may doubt

nothings but Mr. M<irtin knows thefe things are

doubted, yea, and that fome^ or 4// of them, are

denyd^ and ftrongly <?/>/>oA^ •• and 'tis trifling, on
no better grounds, to tell us we mult not doubc
the principal Matters in debate.

\

Next he argues from F. Simons faying, This

Paffage is in very few Greek Copies, that therefore

he grants it was in many ^ which is no true Inference

at all, becaufe Mr. yT/^rr/?7, but a few Pages after,

eites him for faying the Ti^xr was not in any one

Greek Manufcript •, which he calls cmtradi^ing

himfelf formally, and retracing, &C. but very un-
reafonably : for F. Simon having feen many Ma-
nufcripts in which this Text was wanting, but
not all that might be feen, might well pronounce,
hereupon, that it was not in the greatefi Part of
Vw, and that it c^tainly was but in few, tho
he never intended hereby to fay it was in any.

And when he had fearched more throughly, he
then ventured to fay it was not in any one; and
therefore thofe vain Triumphs, not to fay Infults,

on that celebrated Scholar, might have been better
fpared than utter'd upon fo flender, or rather no
true Occafion. And if Mr. Martin were not
willing to catch hold of any thing, he would ne-
ver have made an Argument of fuch a poor pre-
tended Conceflion of F.S/wc???, which he knew he
difowned, or redify'd.

And now he comes to Particulars, i. He tells

us, Laurentim Valla, in the i 5th Century, rrcoz/fr'^

[even Greek Aianufcripts——'And this Pajfage of St.

John is found in all feven ', and he thinks it is hard

if none of them was then four or five hundred Tears

Kk4 old:
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old : but however he is fo modelt, as to let 'cm
be but three or four hundred Tears. And yet after

all this particular Account, given without mincing.

Of hefitating about it, I dare fay this Gentkinaa
knows nothing of the Matter, but fpeaks all up-
on Fancy and Guefs. If perhaps you imagine he

has got L. r's Manufcripts in his pofleflion, or at

leaft, that he has feen 'em fully ^ he tells you no,

not he, nor any Man elfe that he knows of, has

Chap. II. either feenVzlWs Manufcrlpts, or knows what is be-

come of ^em. Is not this a pretty Account ? Dr.
Pioleg. jiiill fays he had only three Greek Manufcripts,
NO 1086.

jyj,.^ Martin fays feven. Erafmus fays. How Valla

found or read fthis Place in St. John) does not fully

Appear ^ Mr. Martin fays roundly, this Text was in

all the feven j and yet does not know any Author

who fays he ever faw thefe Manufcripts^ nor pro-

duces any Words oiFalU% own, to prove that he

faw this TfPATf in them.

Kext comes Cardinal Cajetan, and what fays he

( to the Point ? Truly no more but that he doubted

whether this Verfe were in the Text *, becaufe,

fays he, 'tis not in all the Greek Manufcripts, but

only infome ', whence the Difference arifes^ 1 know not*

This is much what F- Simon had faid, as 1 have ob-

ferved before •, he might not fee the Words in

any Manufcript^ but at that time never queftioncd

but they were in fome.

Then for the Complutenfan Editors, Mr. Mar-
tin fays boldly, that they put this Text in upoa
the warrant of one or more M^nuknpts (he can't

tell which) and yet takes no notice of the Evi-

dence given to the contrary in my former Tra(fy

that they had it not where it was prefumed and

pretended they had it.

As for the Codex Britannicus^ by which alone

Erafmus vjas influenced to put thelVords into his

fhird Edition j if ^rafmus nevpr feyji Jie faw i^,
' '-^'''\-

' what
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what fignifies it to mention F- Simons faying it ?

And therefore 'twas very unfair and unjuft to in-

finuate that I had called in queftion the F'eracity o/q^^
j

this learned Man^ two hundred Tears after his Deathy

when I never once fufpeded his Teftimony ia

the leaft, and only faid that I never found he

gave any fuch Teftimony. And is his Credit at-

tainted, by not believing any groundlefs Story that

others tell of him ? Cannot he be thought an honeft

Man, if all that they fay of him fhould not be true ?

Had that great Man, who was the Wonder and Glory

of his Age, and who laid the Foundations for Af-
ter-Ages to build upon, faid fuch a Word as that

he had/ff«»f, 1 had eafily relied upon his Since-

rity ^ who, I conceive, was too great to ufe fuch

Falftiood and Deceit. M
Indeed Mr. Martin thinks it enough to lay-,

'TVj not our Concern now to inquire what is become of
this Manufcript, or if any others have feen it befides

Erafmus—and that this Method will introduce a
new fort of Scepticifm in Matters of Learning. But
with his leave, 1 think it docs concern us greatly

to know whether fuch a Manufcript be in being

ftill, which was too remarkable to be loft in Ob-
fcurity, if it had once been taken notice of ^ and
whether any one elfe ever faw it, fince 'tis contef-

ted fo much whether ever Er?.fmm faw it, or pre-
tended to it. And 1 dare fay, fuch a prefuming
Credulity as Mr. Martin propounds for the Cure of
Scepticifm, which would hinder a fevere Exami-
nation into FaBs.^ would do, and has done, the
World far more harm than fuch Scepticifm it-

felf j and the longer Men go on to take things fo
on truft, the more grievous will the Scepticifm be
at la ft.

Stephens^ Manufcripts are next in tale j but on
what miftaken (Grounds, will be fiirther feen in
the Review of the next Chapter.

la
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In the Year i 574, fays he, the Lnuvain Vhinn

in a Preface to their Latin Bible, fay they had
feen this Paflage of St.John^ in many other Gxtt\i

ManiifgriftSy as Stephens had in his. As for Ste-

fhens\ Manufcripts, 'tis plain they only prefumed
it from what appeared in his printed Edition^
but as to what they fay themfelves faw, I think
Mr. M^zrr*« is miftaken in interpreting it of any
Greek Manufcripts : I fhall fet down their own
Words, in which he has left out one material

Sentence, which was both in the Latln^ and in

V'Simon*sTranllation^ (with what Defign he belt

knows :) fpeaking of Jf-row's Prologue.^ * This, fay

they, confirms the reading of the Text, which is

likewife fupported hy very many Latin CopiVi ; agrtia^''^

^^t^ rvhich Erafmus cites two Greek Copies^ one <^
SRain, the other 0/ Spain *, to that of Spain thi^

Ktn£s Bible is both in all other Places and in this

conformable : (this laft Sentence Mr. Martin has

omitted) we have feen many others which agree to

thefe. Now the word Thefe rather refers to the

three lalt Copies, one whereof, viz.. the King^s Bi-
pyhted at ble, was a printed Copy, which ftiews that they
Antwerp, fpgak of any Copies promifcuoufiy ^ or it may re-
*^^^'

late to the Z.^tt» Copies firft mentioned. But why
ftould Mr. Martin pick out the middle Sentence
only for the reference of thefe Words ? and by
an unfair Omiffion reprefent it to his Reader as

if it were the immediate Sentence before thefe

Words of Reference, tout d* une fuite, &c ? He
fays they are fpeaking of Greek Manufcripts of

England^ &c. but are they not fpeaking alfoof-

-V /Y ri

" Quod pro textus leftione facir, & Latinorum librornm plu-

rimi fuffragantur, quibus confentientes duosGraecos codices, u-

rsumBritannicum, alterum Hirp.inicum, Erafmus profert ; Hifpa-

nico ut ubique & hie contoi'inis eft Regius ; mwltos alios his con-

fonantes vidimus. —"*»

:

ItMtin
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Latin Copies, and of King Philip's printed Bible ?

and perhaps 5ff]?fe^«i's Manufcripts, whicii tliey

inftance in immediately after, may be feme of the.

ma^y which thty farv did fo agree to the other. But
their own Account of them Iliews how they faw
'era, vi^' as they were mark'din the printed Copy-
only '-, and therefore they make fome doubt whe-
ther he had placed his Marks right according to '

his Manufcripts'^ nay 'tis plain that even the Copy
of Spain^ which Erafmtis cites, -]- was. only the
Complutenfian Edition^ and is what thefe Divines,
I think, do intend here ^ and not a Manufcript^ as
Mr. Martin turns it.

Bat 1 have now before me the New Teftament,
of thefe Louvain Divines, by Planting Antwerpia

1584. with the fame Approbation of Molanus
annex'd as in the other Edition 5 and in their
Notes on this Text^ their Words are fomething
different,^ viz. This confirms the reading ofthe Tcxt^
whereto agrees the Greek Complutenfan Edition^ and
what are taken from thence^ with many others which
we have feen. And then follow the Words about
Stephens's Manufcripts^is in the other, but 'tis under
the Title of the Pari/ian Copies. Now this,

which feems to be upon their fecond Thoughts,
puts it out of doubt that they fpake only of
feeing feveral printed Editions of the Greek Copies
hefides that of Complutum-, but no Greek Manw
feript. And I think 'tis not againft common
Senfe, as Mr. Martin pretends, to underftand even
the former Account io^ if 1 had not had. this

\ Eraf. in locum, Perlata eji ad nos editio HifpanienGs,

Again, Exemplar, ex eadem, ni fallor, Bibliotheca (Vaticana^

petiuim, fecuti funt Hifpani.

* Quod pro textus leftione facit, cui Grreca Complutenfis E-
ditio, 8c quae ex ea funt, cum aliisquas vidimus non paucis, con-

fonant. Inter omnes Parifienftufn ne unus eft qui diflrdcat, 8cc.

'I^
Utter
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latter, which makes it more plainly appear. So
then hitherto no one is proved to have feen any
one Greek Manufcrift for this Text.

His next Evidence he calls, is F. Amelot, who,
in his Note on this Text, fays, Erafmm faid it

VfM wanting in one Greek Manufcript of the Vatican^
hut I find it in the mofi antient Alanti/crift of that

Library. Whether he found it by his own Search,

or others Information, thefe Words do not fully

determine. Nor does Erafmm only fay it was
wanting in one Manufcript of the Vatican, but ia

a mofi antiint Manufprift^ which he calls Codex per"

i/etufim &Liber antiquijfimus : and fince we are well

aflurM the Text is wanting in the famous moft antient

Vatican Manufcript, by the concelTion of Dr. Milt^
and I think of all that have inquir'd into it, and'

particularly by Caryophilus •, and that upon a ftrid

b'earch made by the Criticks, whom Pope Vrban
the 8th employ'd about it *, Mr. Amelot\ flight

Teftimony that it was in the mofi; antient Manu-
fcript there, cannot be confiftent with their more
accurate and credible Witnefs. Indeed Mr. Bu
Tin fays Amelotwas not very * exacfi ; and Father
Stmon upon feveral Occafions fhews how vainly he

ufes to talk, f Father Ameht, fays he, does not

feem to be fincere, when he fpeaks of his fearching

eut of Manufcripts j and that he fpeaks of Manu-
fcripts which were never extant but in his own Ima-
gination: and as to his having carefully fearched

the Vatican Manufcripts, he fays, he cou^d not affirm

it, fince he produces no variota readings but fuch as are

in print , and that he never faw, but in print, what_
he call'd feeing the Manufcripts. So that I think

wc may fet this Witnefs afide.

* Jitft. o/ Canon ofO. and N. Teft. Vol, a. clv-g. §^i.

f Crit, Hijl. of Verf. ef N. T. Cb. 3 a, and 3 3.

His
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His laft is a fort of Ear'Witnefs rather, viz.

^t16 /aid there is alfo one (Manufcript) at Berlin in

the King*s Library^ that is believed to be 500 Tears
old. Father Long reforts it on the Tejlimotiy of S^u»
bertus and Trollius •, and Dr. Kettner^ on a Letter

that he fays he received e/Zf/rcwa M. Jablonski, &c»
But M.V. Afartin^ who makes the moll of every
thing, does not quite venture to fay, that this

Text is reported to be in that Alanufcript, [tbo
hisTranflator makes him fay fo ^ of which 1 will

not take any advantage, becaufe I think he has

done his Author fome wrong] but it has the face

of fuch an artful Infinuation. Father Long fays

only there is a Manufcript^ and refers to Saubert

(whom I have not feen) ciud Trolliw^ whom I have
confulted j and he only tells us what fort of Book
k is, viz,' written in great Letters, Literis urt-

cialibus^ and without Accents, &c. but fays not
one word of this Text in St. John: and if M,
JablonsJit'i Letter has faid no more than thefe,

what is this Manufcript mentioned for ? If there

be a Manufcript at Berlin that wants this Verfe^

does this prove the Text to be genuine ? Or if

Mr. Martin means, that we don't yet know what
is in that Manufcript.^ is that an Argument for

us to conclude, that it is in it, contrary to all

the other Greek Manufcripts that we know of in

the World? Surely the Prefumption lies on the

other fide j and this Gentleman cou'd fo eafily

have gain'd Satisfadion from Berlin in this Point,

that I fufpedt he was fearful there was no fuch

Verfe in this Manufcript ^ or elfe he wou'd have

come abroad well fortify'd with fuch an Authority

:

and if fo, 'twas not ingenuous to make fuch a

deceitful Flourifti in fo ferious an Argument.
But if indeed it has the Text, and we can be

aflured how the Cafe ftands upon that Manufcript^

it will then deferve good Conlideration, and be

of
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of more weight than all the reft that he lias

offer'd : Till then, 'tis amufing the World with
random Conjedures, and unfair Infmuatiom^ to

tell 'em, they fay fome-body has ^written to

fome* body, that there is a Greek Mamfcript which
has in it we cannot tell what.

But fmce my writing what relates to the Berlin

Manufcrift^ I have receiv'd Information from a

very lure Hand, that this Verfe is not in the Body
of that Manufcript, but that it has been fmce in-

ferted in the Margin^ and the Manufcript is not
above 300 Tears old neither. If Mr. Martin had
known this, and concealed it ^ nay, if he could

ftill not only infinuate this Manufcrift to be in

confirmation of his Argument, when it was di-

reftly againft it •, but alfo cou'd even venture to

add this vain Triumph immediately upon it, We
fee here Manufcrifts more than fufficient to convince

us^ &c. (when yet he was driven to fuch hard

Shifts, of pretending a falfe Authority to make
out but one fuch Manufcrift .') I fay, if he had

know n this,l (hou'd think it fuch an Imputation on

his Sincerity in writing, that I cou'd not tell how
to reconcile it to what he had faid at the Entrance

of his Dijfcrtation, viz.. that he had learned from
the Book ofJob y 13.7. That weJl)oidd not talk deceit-

fully for God. And if he did notknow it,which Til

fuppofe, his offering it to the World at all adven-

tures, with fuch an Airof Boafting, is nothing to

the Reputation of his Difcretion ; and will, I

hope, convince him how unfit fuch a prefuming

confident Imagination is, to be brought into an
Inquiry of this nature. However, if he be ftill

- burdened with a fuperfluity of good Greek Ma*
nufcriptx^ having this Text^ I conceive they will

all be taken otf bis Hands, and not one left

him to turn to.

And
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-And now upon a Survey of all hitherto faid,

it appears that Mr. Martin has fcraped together

all the things little and great, that he cou'd think
of, that fo he might make a huge Heap and pom-
pous Show of Numbers *, and then with a popular
Flourifh retails 'em out iingly, firll: by the Names
of the Authors who were mentioned about 'era

^

p^alUj XimeneSj Erafmus, Stephens, and many other

lyhrned Men have feen ''em: then by their place,

^ome in France, fome in Spain, fome in England,
and fome in the Netherlands : and after all this,

fays he, Shdll the Text not have been in the Greek
M'Wufcri^ts fiill? And he has the Courage to fay

whatlthinkisoneof theftrangeft things to be faid

with fo great Affurance, viz. We fee here, fays

he, more Manufcripts than there is need of, to con"

'vifice m that this Text is not found only in a very

fevp Manufcripts, nor only in fuch as are more mo-
dern, as Father Simon woud make m helieve. What

!

more than is needful ? and yet after all, not one ?

How eafily are fome Men fatisfyM !

In the iafl: place, we are come in his 9th Chap.

to Stephens^ Manufcripts. It has been fhown,

that of all his fixteen Manufcripts, (for fo many
Dr. Mill had allowed befides the Complutenfan

Copy, Proleg. N'* 117^0 only feven had St.

.Johns Epiftle'^ and that all thefe are found to

) ^want this V'erfe, tho, by miftake, Stephens's Greek

Edition has marked only the words, in Heazen^

iv TcJ ¥£5tf^, to be wanting. Mr. Martin being fen-

fible this preffes very hard, pretends to fet this

Matter in a clearer Light than ever \ and un-

dertakes to (hew that more than feven of Ste^

phensh Manufcripts had thij EpifiU, and.confe-

quently had this Verfe, for certainly they are not,

among thofe feven which are marked as wanting

it. And he is forty to find that Mr. Roger,V>odiov

of Divinity at Bourges^ and writing in defence

too
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too of the Text, has, after his ftrid Examioa-
tion of Stephens^ Crtf/ITeftament (in which bis

Manufcripis are referred to) declared that be

can fiud but feven belonging to this EpiftU ^ and
that not one of Stephens'^ Manufcripts had this

Ver[e\ tho, fays Mr. -<^^m», they have always

heen accounted a Bulwark thereof: and, he fays,

IVlr. Roger has not computed aright.

But I am amazed to fee how weakly Mr. Mar-
tin goes about the Proof of this great Difcovery ;

he mentions three more Manufcripts of Stephens^

as having this Epiftlc of St. John^ not before

obferved j thefe are marked //. /£. ir. ». e. 14. 15.

16. and he proceeds ftill upon his accuftoraed

Topick of Prefumption : becaufe, forfooth, all

the Epiftles oftheiV(?ip Tefiament^ viz. St. P^w/'s,

and the feven CathoHck^ and the Revelation^ are

wont fometimes, to make one Volume \ therefore

finding by 5?fpk«/s Teftament that thefe Af^iffw-

fcripts had St. Taul\ Epiftles before^ and the Re-

veUtion of St. John behind^ he ftrenuoully argues

that the feven CathoUck Epiftles were furely in

the middle. However, fmce the Manufcript

mark'd/ca. is referred to, upon 2 P^f. 1.4. which
is one of thofe feven Catholick Epiftles, he doubts

not but that Manufcript reach'd St. John\ Epiftle

alfo, and fays briskly, this makes eight Manu-
fcripts.

But certainly Mr. Martin cannot be fo weak,

to think this will pafs for a good and invincible

Proof with Men of Senfe. Did he never fee aa

old Bible which had beginning and end, and yeC

wanted fome parts between ? If he had read and
conlidered Dr. Mill^ he wou'd have found it fo

here \ that accurate Inquirer tells us often, with

cxad nicety, what Books, what Chapters, and
what Parts of a Chapter,' are wanting in feveral

of the Manufcripts* And he tells us thefe three
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were mutilated ; and as to the lafi, /<^« he is fo

particular, that he tells us this was a Copy of

three Gofpels, Matthew-, Luke^ and John, but that

at the end were Two Leaves,, in which was a part MilliiProi

of jas \oth Chap, and the firft Chap, of the 2d J<=g- ^'*-

Epiftle of Peter. One might hope fuch a great |[^^'

Difappointment as this fhouM take us off from n^^;
prefuming and fancying, where Fa^s lie fo crofs

m the way.

He brings Beza, as one well acquainted, he

thinks, with the matter, to confirm this Point,

n/iz. That more than thofe noted y^z'^w Manufcripts

of Stephens had St. Johns Epiftle in 'em, and con-

fequently this Verfe i becaufe he fays, this Verfe is

in the Manufcripts of England and in fame of

Stephens'; antient Manufcripts. Yet I do not

think it appears by all that Mr. Martin fays,

but that Bez.a intended it of thofe aforefaid fe-

ven Manufcripts, which he, as well as others, ima-

gined by Stepbens^sMsLrks to have all but the words

in Heaven', vihkh fmall Defed might yet not

hinder him from faying in general Terms, the

Verfe was there : And tho after he had faid this

Verfe is in fome of Stephens's antient Manufcripts,

he adds that the Words, in Heaven, are wanting
in feven Manufcripts ', it does not follow that he

diftinguiflies thefe feven from the fome Manu-
fcripts before, but only that he exprefles the

number of Manufcripts determinately, which be-

fore he had-exprelTed indefinitely and uncertainly :

And what wonder is it, tho he did not exprefs

himfelf fo accurately in a Matter he might be ia

fome Confufion about ?

But fuppofing Bez.a did, as perhaps he might,

imagine that fome other Manufcripts of Stephens

had this Verfe •, this has been lon^ thought by o-

thers, thro miftake, and why might not he mif-

take as well as others ?

LI For
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For tho Mr. Martin repiefents BeTia^ as having

fecn all Stephens'/ Manufcrips., and compared 'tw,

and that they were in his hands^ &c. and thence in-

fers from Bez.as Words, that the whole Verfe was
infomeof'em •, and afterwards argues, that in the

refi of them only the ^j> t&J i^^va-t in Heanjev^ was
wanting:, and that Stephens's Marks were not
wrong plac'd ; becaufe Bez,ay who would have
obfervM it, if he had found the contrary to either

of thefe things, appears to confirm it all : yet

I apprehend the very Foundation of his whole
Argument is but a miftaken Prefumption ; for

it no way appears that ever Bez,a had a/i^ if any

of Stephens's Manufcrlpts, or that he had the Ma^
nufcripts of the Kings Library to compare at all :

and tho he ufes the Phrafes, Legimus^ & invent^

mus in noftris ; We read^ and we find them, 6cc.

and compares them with the (fuppofedj Britijh

Copyj yet all this might well enough be, with-
out reading 'em any where but ia Stephens's own
Notes and Colledions.

And this is moft likely, if we confider the

Cafe of BcTia. Henry Stephens, the Son of Robert,

had colleded the Readings of ten more Copies, and
win en 'em into one of the New Teftaments of
hi^ F^rherh fair Edition, which had already fo

m^ny various Readings: noted in the Margin j this

Tieafure was pnt into Bez.a's hands, who being
thus furnifhed, feeros to have taken littleor no fur-

ther care to make any fearch of hirofelf into thofe

Copies or Manafcripts, nor perhaps ever to have
fe^n 'cm •, infor uch that Dr. Mill thought he had
reafon to fay *, That he took no care to fearch out

fthat -Was the genuine Text——^j^nd when accidental'

^ N" 1258. Proleg. T)Q hoc enim parum laborat, & ubi de

Leftionis cujufpiam Avbivrict forte agit, oftcndit quaoa nihil fere

in his lebus viderit,vii* alias eruditus 6c perfpicax.
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ly he treated of it^ he did but Jlnw how little or nO'

thing in a manner he favo into thofe Mutters^ tho o-

therwife a learned andfagaciom Man. How Mori'

nus alfo blames him, may be feen in D^, Sttilingfleet

en the Trinity^ p. 1 59, &c.
But there need no more Words about it,

the Matter is determined before^ for if, as is al-

ready proved, Stephens had not one Manufcript of

St. John's Epiftle more than the feven which he

had marked in the Margin, then to what pur-

pofe does Mr. Martin make ado to force the con-

trary out of Bez.a\ Words ? ijiz.. that his fome
Manufcripts were not of thofe feven^ i.e. were
none of all he had. So that here is no News from
Beaa, of any one Greek Munufcript which has all

the Verfe j for thefe feven, he owns, want fome
Words. And let Mr. Martin hold to it ever fo

tenacioufly, or reafon ever fo finely upon it, 'tis

either Bez.a fpeaks wrong, or himfelf by mifta-

kinghim, argues fo, fince'tis againft plain Fad.
And therefore I judge Bez^as Words can do hitn

but very little fervice, in his loth Chapter, to juf-

tify the Marks of Stephens's Edition being rightly

placed
J it being what he probably never exami-

ned into*, and Stephens himfelf might not have ic

fuggefted to him. It has already been faid and

manifefted, that there is Proof of this Miftake in

thofe Marksy from ocular Infpe(5lion into feveral

of thofe Greek Manufcripts which are found to

want the whole Verfe; but not one that wants

cnly the Words in Heaven^ as the Semicircle is

put in Stephens*^ printed Edition. This Mr. Mar- See Full ln=

tin ought to have taken notice of, and then he ^^'^T*

would have blufh*d to fay, in the Conclufion of his

Book, that his Oppofers alledge nothing hut Reafo"

ningi without Proofs but that he ef^ahlifiies Facis up"

on Teflimony \ and, that his Adverfaries argue

from the Text's not being in the Fatican nor A*
'' Liz lexandrian
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lexarjdrianManufcripts, that therefore it was in none
of Stephens^s, NoSir, we argue, that becaufe*tis doc

now found, nor any Rafure pretended, in any Ma-
nnfcripts, even not in thofe which Stefhens had,

that therefore it was not there formerly, and that

the Semicircle was mifplaced : So that on our fide

is the Proof from Fntl^ on yours f^om Reafonings

againftit •, v;hile you bring not one Manufcri^t in

proof, nor one Witnefs that fays he faw fuch a
one upon his own immediate Search.

And I would know what made the Louvain Di-
vines make the Doubt long, Whether the Semi-

circle were in its due Place ? Surely they had fome
reafonfor fuch a particular Sufpicion. So that

I think the Bufinefs of Stephens's Manufcripts

ftands as I put it before, and Mr. Martin has

found no Evidence of any one Greek Manufcrift
here, which yet is his lafi and chief Refuge ^ for

as to his Codex Britannicvs^ I think there needs

no more be faid to it, than that Erafmm either

never faw it, or however judged it to be corrupt-

ed in this Place by fome modern Interpolation.

Nor is that any infuperable Difficulty which Mr.
Martin pretends, faying, that Stephens Ihould at

once have faid in X.\^t Margin^ iVTteidi^ cfrc. i.e. it

was wanting in all, rather than faid, 'tis not in this,

nor this, nor this, and fo of all the fevenManufcriptSj

if he had no more. Perhaps indeed that had been
the fhorter way ^ but who knows the Reafons of

Mens Fancies, or why.they chufe this or that way
of expreifing themfelves, when they are at their

own liberty ? Perhaps when Stephens fa^ mod of
the Verfe in the Complutenfian Edition, and in

• that of Erafrnusy he was loth bluntly to fay fo

harfh a thing, as that he could find it in no Ma-
nufcript, and fo might chufe to fay it more
foftly, vIt^. not in fuch and fuch: ^nd tho thefe

indeed were all he had, yet this was riot fo obvious

to
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to be obfervedjby many, as the other had been,

and therefore was lefsoffenfive.

Bat it m*ay be asked, whence then 6\di Stephens

take thefe Words^ fince he did put 'em into his

Text ? Rtf. 'Tis enough that we can anfwer in

the Negative upon good Authority, that he had

'em not from any of his Greeh Manufcripts, and
then 'tis no great matter where elfe he found 'em.

Probably he took 'em, as he did the Words
IvTtSiie^vu^ from the Comp Iutenjian Edition j only

the latter part of the Verfe not being fo agreeable

to the L^-itin Bibles, as 'twas in Erafmniy from his

fuppofed Britijk Creek Manufcript, he might pre-

fer the reading of this latter, and take 1-ki »i TjeT* &
«w, rather than the U r^eain li 'iveiat. ^

Kor is it any fuch fuz.z.ling Oueftion as Mr. Mar-
tin fancies, viz. Why did Stephens obferve thatch. 10.

the Comflutenjian Edition hadhira'tvi i. e, agree in

cne^ as peculiar to it^ if the whole Verfe xoas foj \

anfwer, none can fay the whole was peculiar to

it, when the fuppofed Britifl) Manufcript, and £-
rafmpu's Edition alfo had the reft of the l^erfe ^

and therefore this Part only was peculiar, and fo

was fit to be obferved.

Mr. Martin in Chap. II. is fo over-critical in

marking the Differences of the Codex Britannicuty

and t^zCreek of the Council of Lateran^ that he

Obferves one confiderable Difference to be Ztdi and
TXTc/, when a very little Knowledge of th^Creek
would fuggeft that it was only an Erratum ^ pro-
bably the Mark over the «to/,J a Circumflex with
an Afpirate^ was placed fo as to be taken for a 'Z^w,

and a part of the Word,
I cannot but remark one thing more in Mr.

Martins i ith Chapter: He tells us, 7l?f Complu-
tenfian Edition does not teach^ as do ail the otherSy

the V ity of EJfence in the three Ptrfons^ but theVnity

of their Tefiimony. But then I ask him a.id others,

LI 3 what
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what they mean by fo often vouching this Au-
thority ? If we grant 'em this^ then they will

gain a Tfa:? which does »ot teach the Vnky of Ef'
fence in the three PerfonSf bat the contrary ^ and
then perhaps they will throw it »ip again, and be

as angry that we receive it, as they were before

that we rejeded it. Let 'em tell us whether they

think we fhoa'd or fhou'd not admit it,or elfe let 'em
never more urge us with the Complutenfian Copy.
The two Teftimonies which Mr. Martin touches

on in his 12th Chapter are amongftthe fuppoft-

titious Works afcribed to Athanafipu. The frfi^

taken from the Synopfis Script, has been obferved

to be no plain Evidence of any regard to this

>.475. Text^ let the Author be who it will ^ and for the

other Author, Mr. Martin does not know but he

was a Latin^ tho he thinks he poffibly might be a

Creek : but of the 5th or 6th Century however,

•which is not worth flriving about j fince it can

come but to this, that among the Multitude of

Greek Writers, one, who pofiibly might be Greeiy

feems to have fome relation to fuch a TV.vr, but

all the reft are filent ; and yet his Words toV
•will agree to the 8th Ferfe^ by omitting («0, as

much as to the 7th by adding the (to): fo that

this Anfwer will remain good againft all he has faid

about the difference of the Latin ^nd^ ih^ Greek,

His 1 3th Chapter tells us, that this Verfe is made
ufe of in the Greek Churchy in her Confejfion of
Faith^ Ritual^ and Leffons \ which may eafily be,

and yet be but of late Date. If hecou'd fhew

us they had it in their Offices m the Primitive

Ages, 'twere to the purpofe ; but to fay any of

their Offises^ which from Age to Age have been

fubjea to variations or additions, have it worn, is

to fay nothing: And to argue, that if they took

it into the fublick Lcjfon^ (which is an antient part

of the Officej /; mufi he hecaufe they knew it was

tin
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An omijfion^ and that it ought to be added *, is jaft the

lame as to fay, whoever pat it into the Bible.

or any Greek Edition of the New Teftament,

(which New Teftament is certainly a very old

Book) did it becaufe they knew it was a defed,

and that it ought to be added •, which they cou'd

not have thought, if the Words had not been id

their Greek Bibles before, i, e. that it cou'd nevei*

have come in at all, if not at the firft Penning of

St. John's Efiftle. Which is a pretty (hort Ar-
gument, but there needs no great Guard againffc

its Force, by them who believe an Addition ot

Alteration to be no impoffible thing. Let Mr.
Martin prove this^ and he will carry his Points

indeed, hy Reafon^ which he feems not fo likel^

to do, by Evidence of FaB.

S\ come now to confider briefly his Evafiofts of

the Arguments againft this Text, which be caljs

Objedions, in his Secovd Part^ vi^.

1. The Greek Manufcripts have not thli Text
; q^^ y;

but then, fays he, they wantfome other Texts alfo^

rvhich yet are Genuine. Refp. SDme Manufcfipts

may want one Text, and others another '-, but is

there one Text of gnod AuthGrity which they"

all want ? for fo the Cife is here.

2. The Councils of Nice arid Sardlca mention it
q^^^ j.

not: but it was, lays he, Chap. 2. becaufe they had
no com eft about the Trinity^ but only the Deity of the

Son, Refp. Very good ! But was not this Text as

much to the purpofe for the SonH Deity, as for

the Holy Spirit\ or as for the Deity of all the

three Perfons ? Is not the Son one of the Trinity ?

and wou'd not a Text that fhou'd be thought to

prove Father, Son, and Spirit to be one God,
prove as ftrongly, that the Father and Son are one ?

Was it not on all foch occafions as good a Proof

as that Text, land n-.y Father are one ?
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3. The Greek Fathers did not mention it 9 but
yet it mighty he thinks, have been in fame other of
iheit Writings^ which are lofi ^ as the Text of bap*

tizing in the Name of the Father^ the Son, and the

Spirit (and fome others) is not ufed by ^em in

2jj^ _^ fome Treatifes where it was proper. Refp. What
is this to our Cafe, where the Words are

not omitted in o»^ jj^rf, and found in another, or
by one Writer, but found in other Greek Writers
of his Age ^ but are omitted in all the genuine

Works of all the Greek Writers of fo many
Hundred Years that have remained ? 'Tis a hard
Prefumption indeed to imagine it Ihou'd be in

a great many lolt Writings, and not preferved ia

one of the many we have, to which they were fo

pertinent. As for the Latin Writers, they arc

accounted for in my Inquiry,

4. The -Fathers who mention the 8th Ferfe,

[^ ^. and yet not the 7th, fays he, had only occa-

fioti for the one , and the other was not proper

to their purpofe. Ref It might indeed happen fo

• in fome Infbances, but not in all. Not in Cyril^

who had plainly more occafion for the 7th Ferfe-

than for the 8th, in order to prove the Holy

Spirit God, or to have the Name of God. 1 appeal

to any Man, if the 7th Ferfe be not more likely.

to anfwer that purpofe than the Water, Blood, and

Spirit, &c. Not in Auguflin, for he diredly want-

ed fuch a Text to prove his point, viz. "that where.

Two or more are faid in Scripture to be One, they are

not different, but the fame thing ', nothing cou'd

have hit his Fancy better, if it had been known
to him. Not in F.<ctt«<!^»f furely, who urged the

8th Ver, for proof of the Trinity, but not the 7th.

Mr. Martin fays, he ought to have fiuck to this lajt^

But *tis certain he did not ^ and for what rea-

fon but this, that he knew not of any fuch Text ?

And alfo that the African Biihops, by ufing the

\. Tefti-
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Teftimony of St. John for the Father^ Word, and
^pmr's being one, intended it only, as he exprefly

fays St. Cyprian did intend it, of the myftical In-

,terpretation of the 8th F'erfe. So that this Ex-
cufe will not do,

Befides, had they never any occafion for the 7th

Ferfe ? Cou'd they find no opportunity for bring-

ing in this, one of the mofi excellent Pajfages of the ,

whole Scripture, as Mr. Martin calls it, before he
has proved it to be any part at all ? Where are

thefe Inftances? What, not once in all St. Au'
gufline\ ten large Tomes ! Again, had not fuch

a Commentator on St. John^s Epiflle, as Bede^

(the molt learned Man perhaps in the 8th Cen-
turyj the fame occafion for the 7th Verfe, viz, to

comment upon it, if it had lain in his way as

the other did ? Which was all the Occafion he
wanted, that I know of. Therefore Mr. i^^m»
adds in his 5th Chap,

5- Commentators have always been at liberty to ex-

found only what Pajfages they pleased. Refp. True,
they are fo, for none can compel 'em *, but I think

Men are not wont to ufe their Liberty in this

manner without fome Reafon, and againft Reafon,
and the World's Expeftationj or without fome
Apology for it,efpecially in fo remarkable a Text,
Oecumenita had no reafon to omit it, and Bede as

little. Chryfojiom indeed might omit or pafs over
one Sentence that was eafy and plain, orof fmaller

importance, or that often occurred, or the like^

and fo another might do by others: But how
comes it that both Oecumenim and Bede fhou'd

• agree to omit this fame Text fo very remarkable?
Or is there one old Commentator that ever did
obferve the Words ?

But Mr. Martin objeds, Oecumenim and Bede
knew it to be a Text received by fome', and fo had
as much reafoa to fay fomething to it, tho they

had
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had not owa'd it, and yet are quite rilent,againft

all reafon that we can give. Refp. This is pre-

fuming what is not granted ^ for Oecumenms be-

iiig a Greel Writer, cou'd probably have no
manaer of occafion to fpeak of it: forafmuch

as this Pailage does not appear to have been in

one Greek Manufcript of the New Teftament to

his time, nor mention'd by one genuine and
known G'r^^i^ Writer, what Reafon cou'd he have

to fay any thing about a Matter that had never

been in. being ? Surely it muft have been by a

Spirit of Prophecy ^ for Mr. Martin has not fhewa

it -was in 5f-John'i Epifile in Oecumenius'j- time^

he has only p/^ »>, and it had been ftrange if he

had mark'd a Text which he bad never feen.

As for Bede^ the Words might begin perhaps

to be taken into fome private Latin Copies before

his time, in Africa or other remote places •, yet

probably he had never feen or known it : and not

having it in his Latin, nor in the Greek Copies,

what reafon had he to take notice of it ? Mr.

Martin makes a vainSuppofition, that ^^^^ found

his Latin Copy had it ^ and that if his Greek

wanted it, he fhou'd not have failed to take no-

tice of it *, whereas no fuch thing appears, but

rather both wanted it. As for Bede\ knowing

that Cyprian^ J^i^orVit. and Fulgentius had cited

thefeWordi^ this is but a precarious Suppofition

neither •, for if this was judged to be only their

jnyftical Interpretation of the 8th Kerfe^ then

Bede had nothing to fay of it, as of another Text

by it felf.

And indeed, if he had known the Words of

;St. Cyprian^ and of the African Bifhops, &c.

(which yet does not appear) and had taken 'em

to refer to a direEt Text in St. John, yet if he

knew of no fuch Text, how cou'd he tell where

to infert it t Or where to take notice of it ?

whe-
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whether ia St. John's Gofpel or Epifile ? Therefore
it were no wonder he IhoaM not mention fuch a
loofe uncertain Matter in St. Cyprian. But it had
been ftrange indeed, if finding the Text in his

[Bible, he fhonM omit to comment on that ia
coarfe, when yet he commented on the reft round
about it, before and behind.

So that I think thefe Apologies and Excufesarc
too thin and weak to pafs in the World : but the
beft of it is, the Fathers need 'em not, in my
Opinion ^ becaufe they had a much more fubftan-

tial Reafon for not meniiomng thefe Words, if they
never fotwd ^em in their Bible,

And now I muft leave it to the judicious and
candid Readers to confider, whether Mr. Martin
had good reafon to go offwith fo much Ollenta-
tion and Opinion of his Performance. On the

oppojite Part, fays he, we have nothing but Reafonings

Without Proofs ; on ours^ evident Proofs and Rea-^

fonings vpon Vw. We fettle <» Matter of PaEi on.

fojitive Tefi^imonies of Witnejfes^ without awhiauity^

without exception : they ailedge dumb Witneffes that

can't fpeak by Signs ^ --^Manufcripts that have not the

Text J Writers who have not ^uotedit.

Where are thefe Fa^s ? thefe politive Proofs^

againfi which nothing can be faid f What ! 1 fup-

pofe the Berlin Manufcript of 500 Years old ?

and all above the feven Manufcripts of Stephens^

which had this Epiftle ? And where are they ?

Bring forth your Witnejfes ^ I doubt they can't fpeak

fo much as by Signsy for there is not any Sign of

'em that I can fee. A nd I fuppofe Jerom\ Preface,

and the Britifi invifible Manufcript j &c. here are

Fa(f^s indeed alledged, but they are only fuppofed

Fadh that want confirmation.

The moft plaufible Witnefs is St. Cyprian^vvhkh

yet is not fo plain, but that much is very reafonably

faid to [hew he fpakc of another Tc;Kt*
•

They
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n^jey have dumb Witnejfes^— Manufcri^ts that have

not the Text^ fays he. But are not negative Proofs

proper to make out a Negative ? if one obtrude

Ibme new Text in print, or a Mahometan ihou'cj

urge a Text of our Lord's (as is pretended) fpeak-

ingof Mahomet h"^^ Name, or ,j^;i^vVof 5 muft not

negative Witnefles confute it, by Ihewing 'tis

not fo in any Greek Manufcript Cefy^ nor men-
tion'd in any genuine Greek Writer for many
hundred Years ? nor pretended to by any Favou-

rers of Mahomet in the firft fetting up their Re-
ligion?: And have we not all this Evidence a-

^zmi^ thi^ Ferfe ? If I produce a blank Paper, does,

not it prove there is no writing in it, only be-

caufe Wsfilent and cant [peak ?

To conclude, if it be fo in faEi^ I hope *tis no
faulty Tofitivenefs or Confidence to fay it, viz..

That there is not one old Q^eek Manufcript of

the New Teftament, written before Printing, yet

known of to the World, which warrants this

Text for genuine, tho there be a huge Number
which all want it. So that I hope no candid Man
will fay I am immodell in pronouncing it doubt-

ful, or that 1 wou'd not receive it, which I am
fure I wou?d, if I had fufficient Evidence that

ever St. John had deiiver'd it to the Saints,
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